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60 SEIZED AFTER ATTEMPT ON DUCE S LIFE 
U. S. ASKS JAPAN TO EXPLAIN TROOP MOVES 
Anti-Fascist 
Plot Uncovered 
In Trieste 

Special Tribunal 
Reveals Plans for 
Plant Sabotage 

•? the Associated Press. 

ROME. Dec. 2—A "vast" anti- 
fascist conspiracy, which in- 
cluded an attempt on Premier 
Mussolini's life and sabotage of 
Italian munition plants, has been 
discovered at Trieste, the official 

agency Stefani reported tonight. 
Sixty persons have been ar- 

rested and put on trial before a 

special tribunal for defense of 
the state, the agency said. 

They were said to include 
“Communists" and Demo-Lib- 
eralists." 

Terroristic attacks attributed 
to the conspiratorial network be- 
sides the undetailed attempt on 

Mussolini's life included explo- 
sions at munitions factories at 
Piacenza. Bologna and Clana in 
Which "hundreds" of persons 
were killed and injured. 

Attempts also were made to 
V»lrm* lin Italian railwavc Rtofani 

said. 
• The Associated Press on No- 

vember 7 checked with a Fascist 
source in Rome a rumor that Pre- 
mier Mussolini had been slightly 
wounded in an assassination at- 
tempt. The Fascist spokesman 
denied the rumor and called it 
"an invention.”' 
The "very vast revolutionary 

movement” in which "many re- 

sponsible people" participated has 
existed in Trieste since the outbreak 
of the present war. the head of the 

special Trieste tribunal was quoted 
a; saying. 

Trieste is a seaport in North- 
eastern Italy near the Yugoslav 
border and formerly was the old 
Austrian Empire's principal poft. It 
has a population of 248.000. 

Roman Boy Wins Sprint 
Feature at Charles Town 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

CHARLES TOWN. W Va„ Dec 2. 
—The 4>2-furlong sprint purse race. 
Offered as the fifth of the day’s 
seven events, pleased the crowd of 
8.000 when P H Faulconer’s Roman 

Boy. favorite, won in 0:50 3-5. ex- 

cellent time for the slow track. A 

light rain was falling. 
Roman Boy broke slowly. He car- 

ried 120 pounds as if it were a 

feather and was leading at the open- 
ing quarter mile Once on top the 

Virginia-owned gelding never was 

threatened and won easily from G. 
D McLear's Hi-Blaze. The Cedar 
Hill Farm's Never Home showed. 
It was Roman Boy s ninth start of 
the year and his fifth victory. He 
hasn't been out of the money once 

•ince starting the present cam- 

paign. Roman Boy paid $4. 
The opener provided a nose finish, 

with the camera showing Faulconer's 

Camp Meeting victorious over G. 
Rossaco's Soft and Clear. This pair 
fought it out stride for stride through 
the stretch, with the Virginia-owned 
gelding winning in the final stride. 
Harry Guy Bedwell's Glynland. early 
pacemaker, was third. The winner 

paid $2480. 

Racing Results 
Rossvan's. Other Selection* and 
Entries for Tomorrow. Page 2-X. 

Charles Town 
FIRST RACE—Purse. $500 claiming 

for 2-ycar-c,lds Charles Town course 

Camp Meeting (Acosta 24 so p oo 5 on 
Soft and Clear (Roof 4.20 4.00 
Glynland (Azellacl 5.00 

Time. 1:18 
Also ran—Clavier. Tincan. Sampler. 

Maihora. Hors De Combat. 

SECOND RACE—Purse. 8500: claiming 
for 3-year-olds and up. 0'2 furlongs 
Lady Jaffa (Root' P 40 4 40 .t on 
In Port (Hernandezi 10.00 H 80 
Stadium < Cowley 4 40 

Time. 1:21 2-.V 
Also ran—Taut. Queen Meadow Honey- 

maid. Westing Apprehend 

THIRD RACE—Purse $500: claiming 
• -year-olds end up about 7 furlongs 
Whip Away (Wrightl 4160 5 80 
Long Legs iDelpinot 16 40 8.80 
Marandan (Palumboi ->0 

Time. 1:262s. 
Also ran—Strumming. Man at Aims. 

Sweetie Pie. Carrickore and Meadow Gold 
(Daily Double paid $212.00 > 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. $500: claiming 
for 3-.vear-olds and up: 1miles. 
City Judge (Loturcoi 20 00 7.00 4.20 
Tiny Trick (Dattiloi 5.20 3 40 
Lore Mark 'Smith! 4 00 

Time. 1:48 4-5 
Also ran—Lor'on. Wake Princess Lady 

Suei and Giggle Lee. 

FIFTH RACE—Purse. $«00 ill ages: 
about 4'2 furlongs 
Roman Boy 'Acostai 4.00 2.80 un 
Ht-Blare (Roof 3 40 2 00 
Never Home (Eversolel ;>.‘-0 

Time. 
Also ran—Ivonia. Freeland s Tad Dusty 

Dunlin. Brokers Bud and Paper Girl. 

SIXTH RACE—Purse. $500: claiming 
for 3-year-olds and up: 1 1-16 miles. 
Jungle Moon Dattiloi 4 40 2.80 2.-0 
Centerville (Wrlghti 4 40 3.00 
Alimony Kid (Smith) •’ "0 

Time. 1:48 3-5. 
Also ran—June Date. Incredible. Grouchy. 

Retta Wood and Yankee Lad 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600: claiming: 
• -vaar-olds and up: l's miles. 
Rirheatan 'Garretti * 60 6 on 640 
Officiate (Paiei 22 80 1600 
Worth Owning (Rrunnelle) 4.20 

Time. 1:57. * 

Alan ran—Diabroom Quill. Romney 
P-Rioplint Ray. The Scoundrel. 
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BILL TERRY. 
—-Wide World Photon. 

Criminals and Reds 
Have Invaded C. 1.0., 
Dies Tells House 

Records of 20 Officials 
Of Union Offered; Smith 
Talks for His Strike Bill 

{Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 

By .1. A. O'LEARY. 
Charging that a coalition of Com- 

munists and criminals has invaded 
the ranks of the C. I. O.. Representa- 
tive Dies. Democrat, of Texas told 
the House this afternoon the issue 
before Congress is to emancipate 
rather than to curb labor. 

‘'Wherever Communists and crim- 
inals have put labor in shackles 
those shackles must be broken,” 
declared Mr. Dies, chairman of the 
House Committee Investigating Un- 
American Activities. 

Telling the House his charges were 

based on evidence gathered by that 
committee. Mr. Dies read into the 
record a list of what he described 
as "a few of the more glaring in- 

i stances of Communist leadership in 
the higher brackets of the C. I. O.'s 
labor bosses.” t 

The Texan took the floor after i 
Representative Smith. Democrat, of 
Virginia had railed the closed-shop 

I issue the fundamental cause of de- 
fense strikes in urging adoption of 
his more drastic of the several pend- 
ing anti-strike bills, 

The speeches of Mr. Dies and Mr 

fense of organized workers generally * 

by Representatives Welch. Repub- 
lican. of California and McKeough, i 
Democrat, of Illinois. 

Mr. McKeough charged an effort is 
being made to crucify the workers j 
and declared that “Hitler would 
have been in New York long ago j 
if it were not for those who toil.” 

Answering Mr. Smith's reference 
to the closed shop as the cause of j 
defense strikes. Mr. McKeogh in- 
quired "Where was his animosity to j 
the closed shop for the milk pro- j 
ducers of Maryland and Virginia?" i 
He apparently was referring to the ! 
controversy over whether milk from i 
other more distant areas should be 
shipped into the District. 

Mr. Dies began his speech with 
the assertion he proposed to "show 
by concrete evidence that the be- 
ginning of the C. I. O. was marked 
by a coalition of Communism and 
criminality. I propose further to 

'See' DIES, Page 200 

11,500 Italians Captured 
At Gondar, British Say 
By the Associated Press. 

NAIROBI. Kenya. Dec. 2.—Italian 
prisoners tp.ken at Gondar, last im- 
portant garrison in Ethiopia, in- 
cluded approximately 11.500 Italians 
and 12.000 native troops, an East 
African command communique said 
today. 

The British force which.took Gon- j 
dar p.fter six months of siege, was 
less than half the garrison, and its j 
casualties were light in comparison I 
with the number of troops engaged, 
the communique said. 

Gen. Guglielmo Nasi and many 
senior officers were among the first 
prisoners evvacuated and the opera- 
tion continues. 

All outlying garrisons have now 
surrendered, the British said. 

The British commented that Axis; 
statements that the Gondar gar- j 
rison fought against overwhelming! 
odds was “absurd." 
I 

Ott to Manage 
Giants; Terry 
In Front Office 

Outfielder Is Given 
Two-Year Contract; 
Action a Surprise 

By the Associated Pres.' 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Dec. 2 — 

The New York Giants today ap- 
pointed Mel Ott playing manager 
and placed Bill Terry in charge 
of farm operations with the title 
of general manager. 

Each was given a two-year con- 
tract. 

Terry, who has been manager of 
the Giants since the middle of the 
1932 season, will continue to act in 
an advisory capacity to whatever 
extent Ott desires. President Horace 
Stoneham said in making the an- 

nouncement. 
Ott. a great light fielder and horn" 

run hitter, lias been with the nub 
for 16 years 

Meanwhile, the Cleveland Indians 
announced that Manager Lou Bou- 
dreau's new coaches would be Burt 
Shotton. manager of the Columbus 
Red Birds, and Oscar Meliiio. a 

Cleveland roach under Manager Os- 
car Vitt. 

The Giant announcement sur- 
mised thp hundreds of hasp'nall npo- 

pip gathered here for their annual 
winter meetings. 

Terry's contract, reputed to call 
for a salary of $42,500 a year, had 
another year to run and in the past ! 
Stoneham had repeatedly asserted 
he had no intention of moving him 
into the front office. 

Both Terry and Stoneham arrived 
last night and had remained in 
seclusion in a suite of rooms at a 

hotel some distance from the con- 

vention headquarters and no hint 
of the switch was ever given in 
advance. 

Ott. now 32 years old. had no idea 
he was going to be named until 
called into fc conference this after- 
noon. He had come here from his 
Louisiana home to discuss contract 
terms and meet friends. 

What salary Ott was to receive 
was not disclosed, except that 
Stoneham facetiously remarked. “It 
will not be $50,000 

Terry's contract as manager was 

canceled and a new one for approx- 
imately his former salary was 

agreed to. 
Ott joined the Giants just before- 

he became 16 years old in 1925 and 
he slugged his way to stardom in a 

long and illustrious career. 

Although he batted only .286 last 
season, he hit 27 home runs to 
bring his lifetime total of homers to 
415 for a National League record. 
He led the league in home runs in 
five different years and had a life- 
time batting average of .313 up to 
last season. 

Quiet and unassuming. Ott was 
almost speechless as Stoneham an- 

nounced the appointment m the 
presence of Terry and other club 
officers. 

“This is such a surprise to me 
that I haven't had time yet to make 
any plans." Ott shyly explained and 
then let Terry and Stoneham do the 
talking 

Stoneham said Terry would have 
complete charge of the Giants' farm 
system and scouting staff. 

“Besides, he will always be avail- 
able to give advice or other help if 
Ott wants any," Stoneham added. 

States' Officials Bet 
$25 Meal on Bowl Game 
By tbe Associated Press. 

RALEIGH. N. C.. Dec. 2—The 
Secretaries of State of Oregon and 
North Carolina have bet a $25 dinner 
on the outcome of the Rose Bowl 
game between Duke and Oregon 
State. 

Thad Eure. North Carolina's sec- 
retary. today accepted the proposal! 
of Earl Snell. Oregon’s secretary. 

76 and 80 Cent 
Pay Raises Won 
By Rail Unions 

Labor Expected to 

Accept Agreement, 
President Told 

By JOHN C. HENRY, 
President Roosevelt was In- 

formed late today by his special 
emergency board that compro- 
mise grounds had been found for 
settlement of the threatened 
Nation-wide railroad strike and 
that this danger Is seemingly 
now averted. 

In a summarizing letter which 
will precede formal report on a 

week end of mediation activities 
between railroatl management and 
labor, the board informed the Chief 
Executive that the five operating 
railroad brotherhoods shall receive 
wage increases of 76 cents a day with 
the 14 non-operating unions granted 1 

a basic daily wage increase of 80 
cents. These increases represent a 

middle-ground between the original 
recommendations of the board and | 
the demands of labor. 

Railroad management already has 
accepted the new compromise, the 
board said, while the unions are ex- 

pected to do likewise as soon as full 
sanction of their officials can be 
iecei\ ed. 

In its letter to the President the 
board did not estimate the additional 
cost involved in their proposed in- 
creases. but it has been unofficially 
computed at about *300.000.000 
The original board recommendations 
were estimated to add $270,000,000 to 
annual operating costs. 

Give-and-Take Policy. 
‘'It should be said.” the board 

wrote, that neither side obtained all 
that It wanted out of the mediation 
proceedings, but it was gratifying to 
see that all of them recognized that 
when they went into mediation it 
was essential that they demonstrate 
a willingness to compromise their 

'See RAILROADS. Page 2-X.)~ j 
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Bell Plane Strike Called Off 
■ 

For Conciliation Meeting 
By thp Associated Press 

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Dec. 2—A C 
I. O. strike set for tomorrow at Bell 
Aircraft Co.'s two warplane plants | 
was called off today by a union ; 
leader who, with company repre- 
sentatives. accepted a Government 
invitation to take the dispute before 
a special conciliation panel. 

Leo Lamotte. assistant aviation 
director of the C. I. O. United Auto- 
mobile Workers, agreeing to meet j 
with the panel in Washington to- 
morrow, asserted: 

"We are happy at last to know 
that the Government is taking some | 
interest in the problem of the Bell 
workers. 

"W'e are going to ask at this time 
that the workers at Bell remain at \ 
work without any interruption until 
the panel hears our case, which 
shouldn’t take, in my opinion, more 

than a day or two.” 
The telegraphed bids from Carl R 

Schedler. acting director of the 
Labor Department Conciliation 
Service, came while union and com- 

pany officials resumed negotiations 
in a final effort to avert a walkout. 

The C. I. O.-U. A. W'. is seeking 
wage raises, a variation of the union 
shop and other concessions. 

i Brazil Bolsters Defenses 
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil. Dec. 2 

UP).—A further movement of men 

and equipment to Brazils vital 
northeast area was announced by 
the Brazilian Army today. The first 
of the new group included an ar- 

tillery battery of 155 mm. howitzers, 
motorized equipment and 200 men. 
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EXIT FROM THE ARK ROYAL—A member of the crew of the torpedoed British aircraft carrier 
Ark Royal slides down a rope toward the deck of a rescuing destroyer. The Ark Royal sank east 
of Gibraltar November 14 while being towed, with the loss of only one life. She was the third 
British floating airport lost in the war. (Other photo on Page Al6> 

—A. P. Wirephoto via cable from London. 

British Report Sinking 
Italian Destroyer, 
Two Supply Ships 

Cruiser Aurora Blasts 
Convoy Ferrying Goods 
To Axis in Libya 

By the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Dec. 2 —The Admiralty 
today announced that British war- 

ships led by the cruiser Aurora had 
sunk the 1.628-ton Italian destroyer 
Alvise Da Mosto. the 6.500-ton 
tanker Mantovani and the 1.976-ton 
supply ship Adriatico when it at- 
tacked a Libya-bound Mediter- 
ranean convoy. 

The attack was made by warships 
under command of Capt W. G. 

Agnew on the Aurora, which par- 
ticipated in the British attack on 11 
Italian ships off Taranto Novem- 
ber 8 

(The Italian high command 
had announced earlier the sink- 
ing of a British cruiser identified 
by an Italian official as “of the 
Aurora class” just off Tobruk > 

The Admiralty said the British 
warships suffered no damage or 

casualties. It said the Italian de- 
stroyer blew up and added that some 
survivors were picked up. 

At the same time the Greek gov- 
ernment announced another blow at 
Axis Mediterranean communica- 
tions. asserting that a deep-laden 
south-bound supply ship of 3.000 

tons was probably sunk when hit by 
a torpedo from the Greek submarine 
Glaukos off Heraklion, Crete, on 

November 10. 
Authoritative sources said the 

Alvise da Mosta was the 35th Italian 
destrover reported definitely or prob- 
ably destroyed and left the Italians 
just 36 destroyers. 

President Says Ownership 
Ot Homes Protects Nation 
E» the Associated Press. 

CORAL GABLES, Fla.. Dec. 2.— 
President Roosevelt declared in a 

message today that there is no 

danger of so-called fifth column 

penetration into "the ranks of ordi- 
nary men and women who own their 
own homes.’’ 

In a communication to the United 
States Savings and Loan League 
meeting here, Mr. Roosevelt declared 
that “the broad home ownership 
plan which exists throughout the 
United States is one of the basic 

guarantees of its democratic exist- 
ence.” 

"Each home,” he added, "has given 
an American family a stake in its 
own country.” 

The President praised the league’s 
work for defense housing. 

4 

: Late News Bulletins 
Purdue Steer Named Champion 

CHICAGO '45‘.—Loyal Alumnus 4th. a light-weight Aber- 
deen Angus shown by Purdue University, was judged grand 
champion steer of the International Livestock Exposition 
today. T. Richard Lacy of Kansas. 111., who won the junior 
championship with his medium light-weight Hereford, showed 
the reserve champion. 

(Earlier Story on Page A-5.) 

House Action Delayed on D. C. Fund 
House action on a bill authorizing the Federal Works 

Agency to advance $6,000,000 to the Commissioners to finance 
urgently-needed public works will not be sought until Thurs- 

j day. Chairman Randolph of the District Committee an- 

nounced late today. Earlier, it had been planned to call up 
the measure today under a unanimous consent agreement. 
Prolonged debate on proposed anti-strike legislation caused 

| the change of plans. 

86th Traffic Victim Here Dies 
Emmett Dodson. 32. of 814 Mount Vernon place N.W., died 

in Gallinger Hospital this afternoon from injuries received in 
a traffic accident yesterday. He became the 86th traffic \ 
victim reported here this year. 

Britain Mines Singapore Approaches 
The Navy Department reported today a warning by the 

British Admiralty that the eastern approaches to Singapore. 
Britain's Far Eastern stronghold, had been mined and that 

vessels entering that area would do so at their own risk and 
peril. 

—--- 

Testimony Concluded 
In Long Spy Trial 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 2—Both the 
Government and the defense today | 

I rested in the 13-week-old trial of 
s 14 defendants on charges of espion- | 
age conspiracy. 

The Government rested without | 
rebuttal immediately after Leo ; 

Waalen. the last of the defendants, I 
had testified. 

Federal Judge Mortimer W. Byers | 
denied all defense motions for di- I 

j rected verdicts of acquittal and also 
i denied defense motions for the i 

j striking of some of the 378 exhibits 
which had been put in evidence. 

j Woman Dies at Show 
Mrs. Sara Colman, about 72 years 

old. of 7 Raymond street. Chevy 
Chase, Md., collapsed while watch- 
ing a show at the Silver Theater, 

1 Silver Spring. Md„ this afternoon 

j and died a short time later in a 

I restroom. 

| 
Litvinoff Leaves Manila 

j MANILA. Dec. 2 (#).—Maxim 
Litvinoff, Soviet Russia's new am- 

bassador to the United States, left 
today by clipper plane en route to 
Washington. Litvinoff flew to Manila 
Sunday from Singapore. 

Roosevelt Becomes 
First President to 

Have a 'Big Stick' 
The first big stick” to be 

available literally to an Ameri- 
can President was presented to 
President Roosevelt at a press 
conference this afternoon by 
Charles Hamilton, dean of the 
Capital's newspaper corre- 

spondents. 
Holding aloft a rough-cut 

walking stick, the representa- 
tive of the Binghampton <N. Y.) 
Press, pushed his way through 
the press conference to hand 
the instrument to the President. 

"There hasn't been a big stick 
in the White House since 
Teddy Roosevelt talked about 
one,” Mr. Hamilton explained, 
"and I think you needed it to- 
day. I bought this one in 
Wales.” 

Mr. Roosevelt received the 
weapon with a laugh and waved 
it over his head to show it to 
the assembled newspapermen. 

Export License Order 
LONDON, Dec. 2 (*>).—'The gov- 

ernment announced today that from 

tomorrow on export licenses will be 
required for all shipments of Brit- 
ish goods to the Far East. 

I 
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Prompt Reply 
Is Requested 
By President 

Seeks Clarification 
Of Tokio Purposes 
In Indo-China, Thai 

Bv GARNETT D. HORNER. 
President Roosevelt disclosed 

; late today that he had called on 

Japan for a prompt explanation 
1 of her purposes in sending addi- 
: tional military forces into Indo- 
China. in what has been gener- 
ally reported as preparation for 
an attack on Thailand. 

The inquiry was submitted at 
the President's direction by Under- 
secretary of State Sumner Welles 

1 to Japanese representatives here at 
a conference at the State Depart- 
ment this morning, but the exact 
nature of the information sought 
by the President was not revealed 
untii he did so at his press con- 

ference late in the afternoon 
Mr. Roosevelt recalled that this 

Government had been somewhat 
I surprised in June when Japan had 
j sent troops into Indo-China while 

; discussions were going on here in 
an effort to reach an understanding 
for a permanent peace in the Pa- 

! eific area. 

Moved During Peace Talks, 
This Government assumed Mr. 

Roosevelt said, that during the dis- 
cussions there would be no art which 
would be contrary to the desired end 
of peace. 

He pointed out that in the midst 
of intensified Japanese-American 
talks here during the past two weeks 
word came to Washington that Ja- 
pan already has in Indo-China a 

large number of land air and naval 
forces beyond the limits set in the 
original agieement with the Vichy 
government of France. 

Additional Japanese forces on the 
way to Indo-China. Mr Roosevelt 
added, would make the number there 
still more in excess of the number 
agreed on. 

In view of this situation, the Presi- 
dent said the Japanese government 
was very politely asked what was the 
purpose of these additional forces— 
what was Japan's intention in send- 
ing them into Indo-China 

He said the possibility of merely 
policing Indo-China itself was elim- 
inated. pointing out that conditions 
there have been peaceful. 

Hopes for Early Reply. 
The President said he hoped to 

get a reply very shortly to what he 
described as his very simple question. 
He told questioners, however, that u 

was silly to ask if any time limit 
had been set. 

The President's word carried the 
implication that this Government, 
was distinctly disturbed by the ap- 
parent conflict between Japan's war- 

threatening actions in the South Pa- 
cific area while she ostensibly* w as 

seeking a peaceful adjustment of the 
Far Eastern crisis in diplomatic talks 
here. 

He pointed out that since last 
April this Government had been 
discussing with Japanese repre- 
sentatives methods to arrive at the 
objective of permanent peace in the 
w^hole area of the Pacific. 

Cites Apparent Progress. 
It seemed at times as if progress 

was being made toward that ob- 

jective. he said During the period 
up to the Japanese move into Indo- 
China. he added, this Government 
had assumed there would be no 

*. •_1 _j 
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peace. 
He pointed out that the Vichy 

government had let it be under- 
stood that it had agreed to let the 
limited number of Japanese troops 
into Inrio-China peacefully because 
it was unable to do anything else. 

Some time after this incident, the 
President continued, conversations 

i with Japan were resumed by this 
i Government, which again made it 
! perfectly clear that the objective 
! sought by the United States meant 
1 the taking of no additional territory 
i by any one in the Pacific area. 

The State Department had an- 

nounced previously to the Presi- 
dent's press conference only that Mr. 
Welles had requested tne Japanese 

: representatives—Ambassador Kich- 
isaburo Nomura and Saburo Kuru- 

su. special envoy—to call on him 
this morning in order to make cer- 

tain inquiries of the Japanese gov- 
ernment through them for the in- 
formation of the President. 

At a midafternoon press conference 
! Mr. Welles said the United State 

j (See JAPAN, Page 2-X.) 

| Bullitt Sees President 
On Near East Mission 

President Roosevelt held a long 
luncheon conference today with 
William C. Bullitt, former Ambassa- 

; dor to Russia and to France, who 
1 is soon to leave on a confidential 
I intelligence mission to the Near 

i East. 
The President announced assign- 

ment of Mr. Bullitt to this task last 
week, saying he would visit Egypt 
and the eastern Mediterranean sec- 

j tor. Mr. Bullitt will travel mostly 
j by plane, Mr. Roosevelt said, with no 

indication of how long he would be 
absent. 

Leaving the White House. Mr. 
Bullitt said he probably would take 

off later this week, but he declined 
anv further discussion. 
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Nazis Cut Through British Ring 
To Rescue Force in East Libya; 
Capture Rezegh in Fierce Battle 

Both Sides Prepare 
For New Clash on 

Desolate Desert 

By the Associated Press. 

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 2—The 
Germans have succeeded in 

joining their two panzer divisions 
In fierce fighting in the Libyan 
desert by cutting through the 
British corridor to Tobruk and 
the British have lost Rezegh and 
Bir El Hamed in the battle, the 
British said today. 

• The success of a part of Ger- 
man Gen. Erwin Rommel's ar- 

mored forces in driving through 
the British lines from the west 

probably means the combined 
force now hemmed in along the 
east of Tobruk can break the en- 

circlement and escape again to 

the west if they wish to do so." 
an authoritative source said in 
London.) 

A British spokesman here said 
the joining of the 15th and 21st 
Panzer Divisions had not in any way 
impaired British confidence. 

He said the link with Tobruk was 

rot broken despite the Axis thrust, 
and the communique declared the 
British retained air superiority for 
blasting Axis tanks 

I'p-and-Down Fight. 
_ ... mnttnyr for 4 fcU' 

days longer." he added. "It was 

just a down in an up-and-down 
fight." 

It could be termed a local German 
Success, he said 

Both sides now were stated to be 

reforming and regrouping their 

forces for another battle over the 
desolute, rock-strewn desert, and 
British reinforcements were said to 

be reaching the field in a steady 
stream. 

Reports here said some of these 
reinforcements were being landed 

at Tobruk by the Royal Navy. 
• London sources said the Brit- 

ish "still appear to have numeri- 
cal superiority in armored 
forces." Thev said German 
claims of destruction of British 
tanks were fantastic. 

• There was no evidence, the 

sources added, that the combined 
German force now could endanger 
the empire forces engaged in wip- 

ing out Axis forces still resisting 
in pockets along the Egypt ian- 

Libyan border, but it was admit- 

ted there still was no indication 
that the Germans were attempt- 
ing to drive westward out of the 
encirclement.) 

Armored Reserves Thrown In. 

Gen Rommel apparently threw 

all his armored reserves into the 

balance, using the 15th Panzer Di- 

vision which had suffered com- 

paratively little in the previous 
fighting, to hammer a way through 

the British lines to remnants of the 

21st Division in the east. 
The British said that the cleanup 

Of the border region was continuing 

and that Sidi Omar Nuovo. near 

the Libyan coast, fell to two Punjab 
battalions two days ago. Axis forces 
strongly intrenched there with ma- 

chine guns, anti-tank guns and 

mortars had held out since the cap- 
ture of nearby Sidi Omar on the 

border. Four hundred prisoners 
were taken after heavy shelling, 
some of it at a range of only 50 

yards. 
Watnoon tViP twn 

ments of the German Army was 

made near Zaarran. about 6 miles 
northeast of Rezegh. a communique 
said .. 

Military quarters here said that 

British forces north of Rezegh. be- 

tween Ed Duda and the port of To- 

bruk, apparently still were holding 
their ground. 

Sheer Weight of Power. 
The British said the German 

breakthrough had been accom- 

plished on a comparatively narrow 

sector of the front, between Bir El 
Hamed and Rezegh. with the Nazis 

crashing through by the sheer 

weight of concentrated power. 
The R. A. F. was said to have 

played a major role in the fighting, 
knocking out many of the attacking 
German armed vehicles 

Prior to publication of the com- 

munique acknowledging that the 
Germans had consolidated their 
forces, reports reaching here from 
the front said the British were pour- 
ing reinforcements into Tobruk by 
sea in an effort to prevent Just such 
a development. 

Caaualties Declared Lighter. 
These advices also said British 

casualties thus far appeared to have 

been lighter than was at first feared, 

though it was acknowledged that 
New Zealand and Indian units, 
which have been taking a major 
part in the fighting, had suffered 
some hard knocks. 

There was a general belief here 
that the battle in the Tobruk- 
Rezegh zone, composed of innu- 

merable fantastic clashes between 
tanks and armored cars, was rap- 
idly approaching a decisive stage, 

i In Berlin a German spokes- 
man said developments in North 
Africa indicated a "definite turn 

of events in a few days.” 

9,000 British Prisoners 

Captured, Nazis Claim 
BERLIN. Dec. 2 <A>\—The German 

high command declared today that 
more than 9.000 British prisoners, 
including three generals, had been 

captured thus far in the swiftly de- 
veloping Libyan campaign and said 
that 814 British tanks and 127 planes 
had been destroyed. 

A communique asserted that fight- 
ing on the Tobruk front in Libya 
had taken a favorable turn for the 
Axis forces during the last few days. 

German bombers were declared to 
hava heavily bombed the British 
supply line to the Salum front and 
inflicted heavy damage on transport 
and Installations near Sidi Barrani 
and Matruh, British bases in Egypt 

* 
# 

Australian Cruiser Sinks Nazi 
Raider, but Is Lost With 645 

Germany's Steiermark, Which Had Destroyed 
Nine Ships, Is Sent to Bottom in Battle 

By the Associated Press 

LONDON. Dec. 2.—The 6.380-ton Australian cruiser Sydney has 
sunk one of Germany's most dreaded sea raiders of this war, but1 
an official announcement today said she apparently paid for the 
triumph with her own life and the lives of 645 men aboard her. 

She fought her last fight with the*- 
| heavily armed. 9 400-ton German 
Steiermark somewhere off Australia, 
probably not far from the Cocos Is- 
lands, where her predecessor-name- 

i sake sank the Kaiser's famous raider 
Emden in the last war. 

• An announcement in Canber- 
ra today told of another Aus- 
tralian loss at sea—that of the 
escort sloop, the Parramatta, 
which has been torpedoed and 
sunk. The announcement said 
141 officers and men were miss- 
ing 

• It was not stated where the 
Parramatta was sunk, but it had 
been ofiftciallly announced last 
May that she had joined a Medi- 
terranean station. 

• The Parramatta is listed in 
Jane's Fighting Ships as a 1.060- 

1 ton vessel of the improved Yarra 
class, laid down in June, 1939. for 
completion in 1940.' 

Had Sunk Nine Ships. 
The Steiermark, known to British 

naval men as raider No 41 and sail- 
ing under the name of Kormoran. 
had sunk nine British. British- 
Allied or neutral ships in at least 
three oceans before the 6.830-ton 
Sydney came to mortal grips with 
her. 

The Steiermark's survivors told 
! the story of the combat. None of 
1 the Sydney's men were found and 
the Australian government, after 
scouring the battle area with planes 

and ships, announced that "it must 
be presumed that she has been lost.” 

No date was given for the struggle, 
but Australian Prime Minister John 
Curtin disclosed in a statement that 
the next of kin of the Sydney’s 
missing 42 officers and 603 men had 
been informed November 26 
• Sydney Was 7 Years Old. 

The new Sydney was seven years 
old and had steamed 80 000 miies in 
war service which took her from 
Australia to the Mediterranean and 
during which she had fired 4.000 
shells and been attacked 60 times j 
bv Axis bombers. While in the 
Mediterranean she and her accom- 

panying destroyers sank the Italian 
light cruiser Bartolomeo Colleoni 
July 19. 1940. 

•’Information has been received 
from the naval board that H. M S 
Sydney has been in action with a 

heavily armed merchant raider 
which she sank bv gunfire.” a com- 

munique issued by the Ministry of 
Information said 

"The information was obtained 
■ from survivors from the enemy ship 

who were picked up some time after 
the action. 

”No subsequent communication 
has been received from H M. S 

! Sydney and it must be presumed 
she has been lost. Extensive search 
by air and surface units to locate 
survivors continues.” 

The Admiraltv. which identified 
'See BATTLE. Page A-3 * 

Rout of Nazi Forces 
From Rostov at Its 
Height, Reds Say , 

Red Army Cavalrymen and 
Guerrillas Reported 
Adding to Confusion 

By thy Associaiyd PrySs 

MOSCOW. Dec. 2—The rout of 
the Germans from Rostov is at its 
height and Red Army cavalrymen 
and guerrillas are adding to the 
German confusion in the Donets 

basin and the southwestern area, 
Soviet broadcasts declared today. 

About Stalinogorsk other Germans 
were declared in an Izvestia account 
to have been put to flight through 
deep snow drifted by a biting wind. 
Soviet mounted guards recaptured 
a number of villages to relieve the 
threat 120 miles southeast of Mos- 
cow. 

The village of Barabanovo was 

named as one recaptured when the 
Germans fled, abandoning their 
weapons. 

Three Divisions Repulsed. 
In the Northwestern Moscow sec- 

tor Pravda declared three German 
divisions had been repulsed in a 

sanguinary battle yesterday as the 
Germans attempted to turn Soviet 
defenses about Klin and Volo- 
kolamsk. but despite that the Ger- 
mans were admitted to have made 
advances in places and “conse- 

1 quently the situation remains espe- 
cially acute." 

The German high command 
in Berlin today claimed that Nazi 
troops had penetrated deep into 
Moscow's defense system.) 
"Positions of enemy infantry 

were literally ploughed up by the Are 
of Soviet guns. The horizon was 

1 clouded by black smoke throughout 
the day about Volokolamsk," Pravda 
said, in telling of an attack where 
the Germans had dug In behind 
anti-tank traps, machine gun nests 
and buried tanks run dry of fuel. 

"Only a few Germans escaped 
death.” 

British-made tanks participated in 
Lina ttiiHi'K, rmvud auucu. 

Russians Optimistic. 
At Kuibyshev, the secondary eap- 

i itj»l of Russia, spokesman S. A. Lo- 
zovsky declared in a press eonfer- 

! ence that “the rout of Von Kleists 
army at Rostov puts an end to tales 
about the invincibility of the Ger- 
man Army and bars the way for a 
further advance of the invaders.” 

"This is not the first and will not 
be the last, by far. of the devastating 
blows dealt to the German Army.” 
said Lozovsky. Soviet Vice Commis- 
sar of Foreign Affairs. 

Of the new offensive against Mos- 
cow. he declared "the Germans can 

register so far only tremendous 
lasses in all directions, without ex- 

ception 
(The British radio said today 

that Vice Commissar Lozovsky 
declared “the latest attempt of 
the Germans to take Moscow has 
cost them half a million men.” 
The British broadcast was heard 
in New York by N. B. C. 

(Successful Soviet counterat- 
tacks on the Moscow front and 
expulsion of Finnish troops from 
four heights in Southern Karelia, 
as well as the continuing German 
withdrawal along the shore of 
the Sea of Azov, were reported in 
London. 

(German armored and infantry 
units were declared to be head- 
ing back to Mariupol, 100 miles 
west of Rostov, with the expecta- 
tion of making a stand between 
hills and coast at that city which 
they captured October 7.) 
The Soviet Information Bureau 

said "incomplete and preliminary 
(See-RUSSIAN. Page A-6.) 
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Closed Shop Draws 
Hof Attack in House 
Anti-Strike Debate. 1 

Smith Asserts Issue 
Is Fundamental Cause 
Of Defense Walkouts 

By J. A. O'LEARY. 
The closed shop issue was called 

the fundamental cause of defense 
strikes by Representative Smith. 
Democrat, of Virginia, as he ap- 
pealed to the House today to reas- 
sert “the doctrine of man s right to 
work without paying tribute to any 
one.” 

He was arguing for his substitute 
for milder anti-strike bills awaiting 
action tomorrow or Thursday. 

Before Mr. Smith took the floor. 
Representative Welch. Republican, 
of California, told the House max- 
imum defense production can be 
obtained by mediation and not by 
legislation. 

The first test vote will come to- 
morrow on the Smith proposal, 
which seeks to curb the power of 
labor leaders by requiring secret 
ballots, restricting mass picketing 
and prohibiting discrimination in 
the employment of workers, except 
where closed-shop agreements exist- 
ed before passage of the act. 

The House, however, is more likely 
to adopt the less drastic Ramspecic 
bill, which has the support of ad- 
ministration leaders. It embodies 
the 60-da.v cooling-off period pend- 
ing mediation efforts, and the right 
of the Government to take over a 
plant if mediation fails. 

Representative Smith, who repre- 
sents the nearby Virginia district in 
which John L. Lewis, head of the 
United Mine Workers, makes his 
home, indicated in his speech today 
he did not blame Mr. Lewis for tak- 

<See ANTI-STRIKE, Page ,A^f)- 

Judge Sentences Lepke 
To Die Early in January 
Br the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 2 —Louis 'Lep- 
ke Buchalter, one-time king-pin 
industrial racketeer, and two co- 

defendants, Emanuel < Wendy> Weiss 
and Louis Capone, were sentenced 
today to die in the electric chair the 
week of January 4, 1942. for the 

j slaying of Joseph Rosen, a Brooklyn 
; storekeeper. 
i 'However, since Buchalter is 

serving sentences totaling 44 years 
to life in Federal prison, it will be 
necessary for authorities to ob- 
tain a presidential pardon or com- 
mutation of sentence before he 
can be turned over to the State 
for execution. Appeals might keep 
Buchalter alive as much as two 
or three years.) 
Only Weiss, said by the State to 

be the “trigger man" in the Rosen 
killing, had any comment as Kings 
County Judge Franklin Taylor sen- 
tenced the trio. 

"All I can say is I’m innocent," he 
eaifl “TViafa all T /*an tar 

The three were found guilty by 
a Jury early Sunday. 

Chinese Claim Recapture 
Of Strategic Seaport 
Br the Aieoeieted Ptcm. 

HONG KONG. Dec. 2—The Chi- 
nese Central News Agency said to- 
day Chinese forces had recaptured 
Swabue, strategic seaport in Kwang- 
tung Province. 

It said fighting began November 
29 and the Japanese finally fled 
in warships: 

Swabue is on the Chinese main- 
land about 80 miles airline northeast 
of Hong Kong. 

Battleship Leads 
British Flotilla 
Into Singapore 

Prince of Woles and 
Other Ships Arrive 
Ready for Action 

B5 the Associated Press. 

Britain's new 35.000-ton battleship 
Prince of Wales steamed into thfe 
great Singapore naval base today 
at the head of a flotilla of powerful 
naval reinforcements as Japanese 
dispatches asserted that British im- 
perial troops were massing along the 
Thailand frontier lor an Invasion. 

The Prince of Wales and other 
unspecified "heavy units'* are the 
first capital ships Britain ever has 
sent to the Far East ready for 
action. Others have made only 
ceremonial visits. 

While the United States stood fil m 
in refusing to accede to Japan's de- 
mands for a "new order” in Asia as 
the price of peace in the Pacific, the 
Japanese cabinet devoted a long 
session to study of the Washington 
negotiations. 

Sources close to the Japanese gov- 
ernment said any crisis in the Wash- 
ington talks would probably be de- 
layed three days or more, since the 
Japanese were understood to be 
seeking "clarification" of various 
points in Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull's statement on the American 
position. 
Gathering of "A. B. C. D." Forces. 

Tokio newspapers splashed dis- 
patches describing the gathering of 
“A. B C D." forces in the South 
Pacific—the forces of America. 
Britain. China and Dutch East 
Indies—and a Domei report from 
Manila said a declaration of a state 
of emergency In the Philippines was 

imminent. 
T'V.a UriticH Adiruroltv amc rp. 

ported by informed Shanghai 
sources to have ordered all British 
China coast shipping to proceed im- 
mediately to the British port of 
Hong Kong 

The order, it was said, affects all 
vessels of four British companies 
which for decades have earned on 

the bulk of the shipping trade be- 

tween such Chinese ports as Tient- 
sin. Tsingtao. Shanghai, Chefoo and 

Amoy. 
Simultaneously, a Reuters 'British 

news agency' dispatch from Rangoon 
said one of the largest columns of 

military vehicles ever seen in Burma 
left the capital for duty with Bntish 
troops at defense centers through- 
out the country. 

Charge British Plan Invasion. 
British fears of a Japanese thrust 

into Burma or Thailand have been 
repeatedly emphasized in recent 
weeks, but Domei. the Japanese 
news agency, declared bluntly: 

"Indications are that Britain her- 
self is now seeking to invade 
Thailand.'' 

Thailand herself rushed large- 
scale preparations for defense in 
event of an attack, posting armed 

guards in Bangkok and the capital's 
suburbs and constructing concrete 
air-raid shelters at many street 

junctions. 
The official Bangkok radio sought 

to calm fears that the little country 
might become a battleground for 

British and Japanese armies, de- 
claring that the government had in- 
vestigated foreign reports of an im- 
pending attack and found "no coun- 

try has any designs on Thailand." 
Nevertheless, tension was electric 

throughout the Orient. 
Thousands Enter Camp. 

In Singapore, thousands of Brit- 
ish. Malayan. Chinese and Eurasian 
volunteers went into camp on a full- 
time soldiering basis as the British 
crown colony prepared for any even- 
tuality. Only skeleton staffs were 

left to man business establishments 
and government offices throughout 
Malaya. 

Long lines of Army trucks passed 
through Rangoon all yesterday and 
last night, carrying newly-arrived 
Indian troops to outposts along the 
colony's eastern frontier, facing 
Thailand. 

On Thailand's other side, great 
numbers of Japanese troops were re- 

ported massed in french Indo- 
China. 

Both sides appeared to be waiting 
for the other to strike first. 

Japanese Kill Two Russians 
Crossing Into Manchukuo 
B? the Associated Press. 

TOKIO, Dec. 2 —Two Russian sol- 
diers were shot dead when a patrol 
of five crossed the Eastern Man- 
chukuo-Siberia border some 40 miles 
northwest of Vladivostok yesterday. 
Domei reported today Jn a dispatch 
from Hsinking, capital of Man- 
chukuo. 

The Japanese agency's account 
said the Russians crossed the fron- 
tier about 25 miles south of Tung- 
ning and clashed with a Japanese 
force. The three survivors fled back 
into Soviet territory. 

Bv thf A*sor*a'pd Pre«s. 

LONDON. Dec. 2 —Prime Minister 
Churchill told Parliament today 
that "a crisis of man power and 
woman power" will dominate the 
year 1942 for Britain, proposed that 
military conscription age limits be 
lowered to 18 '2 and raised to 50 and 
warned that eventually men of 60 
might be called. 

Powers to compel unmarried 
women between the ages of 20 and 
30 to join the uniformed forces also 

will be sought, he said, although 
only volunteer women will be as- 

signed to "lethal or combatant 
services.-’ 

The present conscription limit for 
men is 19 to 41. 

Declaring to a solemn and crowded 
House of Commons that Britain? 

Chest Drive Raises 
More Than 90 Pet. 

.1 
Reports Submitted Today 
Increase Total to 

$1,835,083 
Community Chest volunteers to- 

day passed the 90 per cent mark 
| in their effort to obtain a $2,000,000 

I fund for the welfare services of the 
59 chest agencies. Reports submit- 
ted at the first meeting since the 
drive was extended last week sent 

1 
the total to $1,835,083.42. or 91.75 per 
cent of the goal. 

With approximately $165,000 still 
| needed to wind up the drive suc- 

cessfully. Coleman Jennings. Chest 
president, announced a further ex- 

tension of the canvass, setting the 
next report meeting for 12:30 p.m. 
next Monday. 

The only campaign group to reach 
I its quota was the Metropolitan Unit, 
which reported a total of $64,016 to 

: carry its grand total to $413,730. ex- 
■ ceeding its $410,000 quota by nearly 
| 1 per cent. Other unit totals for 
; today follow: 

Federal Government Unit. 25 397 
pledges, totaling $111,691.59. or 90.18 
per cent of its quota; District Gov- 
ernment Unit. 534 pledges, totaling 
$2,350.63, or 82.97 per cent of quota; 
Group Solicitation Unit, 8.727 
pledges, totaling $55,199.93, or 89.11 
per cent of quota. 

Pleas Bring Results. 
An increasing number of requests 

to "please send a solicitor for my 
contribution" were being received 
at Chest campaign headquarters yes- 
terday and today in response to 

newspaper and radio pleas for self- 
reported gifts from contributors 
previously not reached by a member 
of the campaign organization. 

A hopeful indication in the Gov- 
ernment Unit was seen yesterday in 
the fact that a number of the Chest 
"keymen" in Federal departments 

j have requested additional pledge 
cards and giver tags to be used in a 

final drive to obtain contributions 
from Government employes. 

Business offices, stores and plants 
were taking time out from the head- 
long holiday rush to complete their 
quota for the Chest, according to re- 

See CHEST. Page A-5.) 

All Marines Out of Shanghai; 
Will Remain in Philippines 
BJ the Associated Brass. 

MANILA,* Dec. 3. — All United 
States Marines have been evacuated 
from Shanghai on President Roose- 

velt’s orders, the Navy disclosed to- 
day. 

Along with civilian evacuees, the 
Marines crossed in two contingents 
on the liners President Madison and 
President Harrison, which docked 
today. 

Officers said the Marines would 
remain in the Philippines, assigned 
to the 16th Naval District. 

“The Marines have landed and 
are ready for anything,” the Navy 
announced. "There was no mishap 
during the voyage or landing.” 

The number of Marines involved 
in the transfer was not made known. 

In Washington United States Ma- 

M 

rine headquarters said a detachment, 
of 750 Marines of the Fourth Regi- 
ment at Shanghai had been moved 
to-the Philippines. 

The Fourth Marines were under 
command of Col. Samuel L. Howard 
of Washington. 

In addition to those at Shanghai, 
a detachment of 55 had been sta- 
tioned at Tientsin and a detachment 
of 165 had been stationed at Peiping, 
old Chinese capital, as an embassy 
guard. 

Marine officials in Washington 
withheld comment on dispositions of 
the Tientsin and Peiping troops. 

The fact that all would be re- 

moved from China, apparently in 
a stage clearing action preliminary 
to any extension of conflict in the 
Orient, was announced by President 
Roosevelt about a month ago. 

A 

One Prize That He Couldn't Hold 

Churchill Proposes Extending 
Draft to Men I8V2 to 50 

Crisis of Man Power and Woman Power is 
Faced in 1942, Commons Is Told 

i “crisis of equipment is largely over 

and an ever-broadening flow is now- 

assured." partly because of United 
States aid and partly because of 
newly completed British Empire 
factories, Mr. Churchill said the 
drain on Britain's man power was 

arising from five causes: 
1. The necessity of staffing the 

new factories. 
2. The maintenance and expan- 

sion of forces in the East. 
3 The supplying of Russia from 

British production. 
4. The prospective expansion of 

the air force, and the continuous 
growth of the Navy, and 

5. The continuous guard against 
“two vultures”—the danger of in- 
vasion and the air raider—which 

< See CHURCHILL. Page ~A-4.t_~ 

Woman Cashier 
Pulls Gun, Routs 
Bank Bandit 

By the Associated Press. 

WISE, Va„ Dec 2—A woman 

cashier of the First National Bank 
here refused to be intimidated by a 

w’ould-be bank robber today, pulled 
her own gun and chased the in- 
truder from the building. 

Mrs C. F Alderson. who was alone 
! in the bank, told officers that after 
the man left she shot three times 
to give the alarm. Officers said no 

shot was fired by the holdup man. 

About 30 minutes after the at- 
tempted holdup. Deputy Sheriffs 
Guy Saunders and Milt Hubbard 
and Pres Adams. State revenue offi- 
cer. arrested a man answering the 
description given by Mrs Alderson. 
10 miles from Wise, and returned 
****** jau iittc. 

Batista to Ask Greater 
Power in Emergency 
By the Associated Preas 

HAVANA. Dec. 2 —President Pul- ! 
gencio Batista, after an all-night 
meeting of the cabinet snd leaders 
of Cuba's political parties, said to- 

day he would submit to Congress a 

message asking declaration of a 

state of emergency and giving the 
cabinet extraordinary powers to 
prepare the nation for any contin- 
gency. 

Batista emphasized the need to 
give immediate support for United 
States and continental defense. 

Oscar Gans. Minister of Labor, 
said negotiations were under way 
whereby the United States would 

I hire 2.500 Cuban workers for Pan- 
| ama Canal defense projects. 

Mr. Gans said the men will re- 

I reive board, room, hospitalization. 
! transportation and a daily wage of 

$2.24. 

| U. S. Revenue Collections 
Only Third of Spending 
By the Associated Press 

The Treasury revealed today on 

the eve ot a new tax legislative 
program that it took in only about 
$1 for every $3 it spent in the first 
five months of the fiscal year end- 
ing with November. 

The Treasury said it spent $8,995.- 
756.509 and it took in $2,953,607,744, 
leaving a deficit of $6,042,148,765. 

Officials held some hope that the 
ratio of collections to expense would 
improve later in the year when new 
taxes voted this year have had time 
to become effective, but are con- 

centrating at present on an addi- 
ional tax program estimated at ap- 
proximately 35,000.000 000. 

The defense program accounted 
for 70 per cent of the expenditures 
and totaled $6,367,631,056 in the five 
months. 

Japanese Liner Sails 
For United States 
B» the Associated Press. 

YOKOHAMA, Japan, Dec. 2.—The 
Japanese liner Tatuta Maru sailed 
today for Los Angeles, Calif., and 
Balboa. Canal Zone. 

The United States flag, which cus- 
tomarily would be at the mast of a 

vessel sailing for that country, was 

missing. 

Rent-Control Bill 
Signed; Operation by 
January 3 Likely 

Commissioners Still 
Undecided on Choice 
For Administrator 

President Roosevelt today signed 
the District s rent control measure. ! 
placing the Commissioners in a 

position to get the regulation of 
rents into operation by January 3 

Appointment of a rent adminis- 
: trator is vested with the Board of 
Commissioners and indications were 
the *1 500-a-year official would be 
named within a few days.” 

So far the city heads insist they 
have made no commitment. Com- 
missioner Young, who returned to- 
day from a Florida vacation, said he 
had "an open mind.’ but expected 
to be reaav to vote as soon as he 
had interviewed more of the can- 
didates. He already has seen some 
of them. 

According to reports, one of the 
leading candidates is Frank Warren, 
an attorney with the Federal Com- 
munications Commission, a resi- 
dent and Government official here 
for more than 10 years. He is 
sponsored by Chairman McCarran 
of the Senate District Committee. 

Others Mentioned. 
The Commissioners have indicated 

a high regard for Mr. Warren, but 
so far have said they have not 

; "foreclosed” on any other candidate. 
Others whose names are said to 
have been favorably received in- 
clude: 

Paul Edwards, one of the assist- 
ant W. P. A commissioners, for- 
merly director of the District W. 
P. A.; Charles A. Jones, for some 

1 
years manager of the Home Owners' 
Loan Corp.: Robert Cogswell, an 

attorney and brother of the register 
of wills: I. B Kirkland. 30-year-old 
Washington attorney, who is said to 
be recommended by real estate op- 
erators and labor union members 
among others; James Ring, assist- 
ant director of the Washington 
Alley Dwelling Authority, a former 

| Washington newspaper reporter and 
i former clerk of the Senate District 
Committee, and Louis Laudick. re- 
tired Washington business executive. 

Young Hails Action. 

Commissioner Young said: “'I am 

delighted to hear the President has 

signed the bill. It was intended as 

something of a model law and I 
have hopes its administration wall 
be of that character and serve as a 

guide to other cities, which -also 
have a national defense housing 
problem, although perhaps not as 

1 great as ours." 
The law forbids any increase in 

; rents above those prevailing Jan- 

uary 1, 1941. and the rent adminis- 
i trator also is given the authority to 

adjust rents otherwise in cases where 
it is found they are out of line and 
create hardship rases. The law be- 
comes effective 30 days after it was 

signed. 
As soon as the rent administrator 

I is named, it is expected the Com- 
missioners in consultation with him 

i will prepare promptly a budget re- 
! quest to provide a staff and funds 
for operation. Already some pro- 
posals have been received for ap- 

i pointment of a deputy administratoi 
1 
and investigators. 

I 

Export Airlines Asks 
Trans-Atlantic Route 

; By the Associated Press. 
American Export Airlines. Inc., 

applied to the Civil Aeronautics 
Board today for authority to inaug- 

i urate a route between New York 

| and the Irish Free State or Eng- 
! land. 

The company asked the board to 
grant permission to fly between New 
York and Southampton. England, 
via Foynes. Irish Free State. 

In lieu of that, it asked a five- 
year certificate to operate between 
New York and Foynes. 

The board once denied the New 
York-Southampton application be- 
cause the Neutrality Act then pro- 
hibited operation by American com- 

panies in war zones. The board, 
however, left the way open for the 
company to ask reconsideration of 
its decision when legal prohibitions 
had been removed. Under the re- 

vised Neutrality Act it would be pos- 
sible for American Export to fly to 

England. 

Housing Fund 
Of $15,000,000 
Asked for D. C. 

Palmer Would Use 
5% of Lanham Cash 
For Defense Homes 

Recommendation that upward to 
5 per cent or $15,000 000 of the $300 
000.000 additional appropriation for 
defense housing under the Lanham 
Act be earmarked for use in the 
District of Columbia was contained 
today in a letter addressed to Rep- 
resentative Lanham bv C. F Pal- 
mer. defense housing co-ordinator 
of the Office for Emergency Man- 
agement. 

Urging prompt congressional ac- 
tion on the appropriation to avoid 
making a critical situation worse.” 
Mr. Palmer said the housing office's 
program to provide sufficient homes 
for Federal employes in the District 
awaits only the action of Congress 
on this legislation. 

‘The problem of the District of 
Columbia can only be solved with 
Federal aid” Mr. Palmer wrote. 

! "Many thousands of workers and 
their families are being drawn into 
Washington for essential defense 
activities in the Government depart- 
ments and the defense agencies. 

! "This requires a huge volume of 
residential construction by private 
builders. This program is under wav. 
But governmental aid is necessary 
for those defense workers whose 
earnings range from about $900 to 
about 11.900 a year 

Recommends Change. 
Mr. Palmer continued that he 

strongly recommends an amend- 
ment to the Lanham Act which woula 
permit employes of the Federal Gov- 
ernment to be housed in projects 
erected under the act. 

i "Our program to provide sufficient 
homes for employes in the Federal 

; Government in the District of Co- 
lumbia only awaits this authoriza- 
tion.*’ he said “It may reasonably 
be stipulated that not more than 5 

■ per cent of the Lanham Act funds 
I be devoted to this purpose.” 

Mr. Palmer's appeal for prompt 
action was expected to lend impetus 
to a move to have the legislation 
embodying the supplemental ap- 
propriation given a preferential sta- 
tus in the House. 

The initial action of Chairman 
Lanham of the House Public Build- 
ings and Grounds Committee to get 
action on the bill failed yesterday. 
He indicated later he would not 
seek a special rule, which probably 
would be necessary to assure con- 

sideration of the legislation before 
the Christmas recess of the House, 
unless instructed to do so. Mr. Pal- 
mer's appeal would indicate that a 

special ruie now win oe sougnt. 
Might Billet Worker*. 

Discussing the defense housing sit- 
uation generally. Mr. Palmer warned 
in his letter that unless funds are 

j promptly forthcoming, "the people 1 of the United States face the same 
solution of the problem used by 
the British when the suddenly ex- 

panded migration of defense work- 
ers made it necessary by law to billet 
tens of thousands in private homes.” 

“Furthermore.'’ he added In ref- 
erence to the British situation, 
“movements of the civil population 
into defense areas had to be curtailed 
and citizens not vital to the war 
effort have been removed from de- 
fense areas.' 

This Nation's "great defense pro- 
gram." he continued, "is facing a 
crisis for lack of housing.” 

The production of ships, aircraf' 
tanks and powder is going to b" 
slowed down by delay. Mr. Palmer 
said. 

“Already it is too late to catch un 

completely." he wrote. "Every da- 
counts. Every hour of further delay 
makes the critical situation worse 

Mr. Palmer asked specifically the 
three amendments included in ti 
Lanham Act as reported be killr 

iSee HOUSING. Page"A^T~ 

Count Reventlow Joins 
Free Denmark Movement 
Special Cable to The 8*ar and Chieaso 

Dally New*. 
LONDON. Dec. 2.—Count Edward 

Reventlow. Danish Minister to Lon- 
don for the last four years, today 
publicly severed his connections with 
the Danish government in Copen- 
hagen and announced his adherence 
to the Free Denmark movement. 

Count Reventlow ascribed his ar- 

| tion to the fact that Denmark har; 
adhered to the anti-comintern par 
thus threatening the traditional 
friendship between Denmark and 
Great Britain. 

Formerly permanent Undersecre- 
tarv for Foreign Affairs in Copen- 

| hagen. Count Reventlow retained his 

| status as Danish Minister to London 
after Denmark was occupied by thp 
Germans in April. 1940 

Five hundred thousand tons of 
Danish shipping and about 4.000 
sailors are now working for Britain 
and. with the growth of the Free 
Danish movement, many Danes liv- 
ing abroad have joined the Allied 
forces. 
(Copyright. 1B41. Chicago Daily News. Inc > 

— 

Missing U. S. Freighter 
Believed Torpedoed 
By th* Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 2—Shipping 
circles believed today that the Mari- 
time Commission freighter Macbeth, 
reported missing in the North Atlan- 
tic. had been torpedoed. 

The 4.935-ton vessel, formerly the 
Italian ship Ida Z. O., was flying 
the Panamanian flag and was being 
operated by the United States lines 
in ferrying American supplies to 

England. 
The Government seized the Mac- 

beth March 30 at Mobile. Ala., when 
all German, Italian and Danish 
ships in this country were taken 
under protective custody to prevent 
sabotage. 

The ship was said to have left 
New York September 20. 



Dudley Tentatively 
Accepts Bid to Play 
In East-West Game 

Invitation Announced 
At Party in Honor 
Of Virginia Team 

B'1 til* A -ecruted Press 

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va Dec 2. 

— Bill Dudley, retiring captain of 

the University of Virginia football; 
tram and the Nation's leading col- 
legiate scorer for 1941 has accepted 
tentatively a bid to play in the an- 

nual East-West all-star game at 

San Francisco on New Year day. 
Announcement of Dudley's invita- 

tion from Andy Kerr. Colgate men-; 
tor who has been coaching the East j 
pin squad fm the game for many 

years. tta- made at a party given 
in honor of the Virginia team here 
last night aftn the annual football 
banquet. 

The Cavalier leader reserved the 
right to withdraw his acceptance of 
the Iv.d however, hould Virginia 
iTcehe and accept a bowl bid. Vir- 

ginia has been mentioned in con- 

nr non with the Sun Bowl game. 

Previously, the Virginia halfback 
had received an invitation to play 
in the North-South game at Mont- 
gomen Ala but had withheld ac- 

ceptance He notified officials of 
the event tooa' that he would be 
lit U 1 A m A ^1/1 Avs* * h A Is 1 rl a 

Vo/s Reject Invitation 
To Play in Charity Game 

KNOXVILLE Term.. Dec 2 - V — 

Head Coach John Barnhiil an- 

nounced today that the University 
of Tennessee had rejected an invi- j 
tation to play unbeaten, untied 
Dttciuesne in a charity football game 
b; New York City on December 20 

Because the game date fell in the 
midst of our examination period.' 
Mr Barnhill said "we were forced 
to decline it." 

The Volunteers responded affirma- 
ticelv to a 'feeler' received yester- 
day from the Cotton Bowl managers 
at Dallas before Alabama was 

named as the foe of Texas Aggies. 
Tennessee appeared in the Orange 

Bose and Sugar Bowls on the past 
three New Year davs and a fourth 
successive bid would have been a 

record-breaking achievement. 

Hcward Reolaces Mever 
As Coach for Gray Team 

MONTGOMERY. Ala Dec 2 '4* 

—Frank Howard of Clemson was 
chosen todav to replace Dutch Meyer 
cf Texas Christian on the Southern 
coaching staff for the fourth annual 
Blue and Gray football game here 
December 27. 

The replacement was necessitated 
bv Texas Christian's acceptance of a 

bid to meet Georgia in the Orange 
Bowl at Miami January 1. Other 
Dixue coaenes are Matty Bell of 
Southern Methodist and Red Daw- 
son of Tulane. 

Carl Snavely of Cornell and Lynn 
Waldorf and Bert Ingwersen of 
Northwestern will tutor the Blues, j 

The Blue and Gray Association, j 
sponsor of the charity encounter-be- j 
tween senior stars from either side 
of the Mason-Dixon line said "three 
of the most famous football men in 
the country are being sought" to re- 

place Holt Rast. end, John Wyhonic. 
guard, and Jimmy Nelson, back, who 
were lost off the South squad when 

Alabama accepted an invitation to 
the Cotton Bowl. 

The association, meawhile. an- 
nounced the selection of Abisha 
tBosh* Pritchard. Virginia Military 1 

quarterback, to replace Kvle Gilles- 
pie of T C. U. in tiie Southern back- 
field and that Roland Goss of S M.: i 

L rather than his teammate. Bob 
Maddox, would play an end for the 

Grays Maddox was reported suf- 
fering from a leg infection. 

Snavely. meanwhile, wired that 
four top-ranking Easterners had 
b«en added to the North squad. They j 
are Walter Moeling, Pennsylvania m 

tackle: Rav .Jenkins. Cornell end: 1 

Frank Maznici. Boston College half- 
back. and A1 Memao, Duquesne cen- 

ter 
V-t u ill rhnfvrt hprp FlP- 

comber 20. 
— 

6,000 to Gel Chance I 
For Civil Service Status 

Approximately 6 000 Federal em- 

ployes already appointed to classi- 
fied .positions in defense agencies.!. 
although they lacked civil service | 
status, will have an opportunity 
to qualify for civil service under 
an executive order made public 
through the Civil Service Commis- i1 
sion today. This will necessitate 
meeting service and efficiency re- j 
quirements and passing a non-com- 

petitive examination. 
The employes, coming from non- 1 

civil service agencies where reduc- 
tions of ioice were made, were 

placed on a register designated as, ; 

the emergency replacement list, in 
order that advantage could be taken 
:>f their experience in Government 
service in building up the defense 
staff No names will be entered on : ( 
this list after December 31. except 
those of personnel with civil service j 
status who are dropped as the 
decennial census force is cut down. ( 
The list itself will be abolished 
December 31. 1942 

There are several thousand names 
still on the list and persons ap- j 
pointed to defense position in the (1 
next year will have the same oppor- j ! 
tunity to qualify for civil service 
•tatus as those already appointed. 
-i 

Irish Government Fears 
New Attacks on Shipping ! 

Fadio to The Star and Chicago 
Daily News. 

1 

LONDON. Dec. 2.—Following the 
Attack on the Irish mail steamer | 
Cambria a few days ago. the Irish 
government has stated that ii has ; 
reason to believe that German at- ; 
tacks on shipping around Irish 
shores will shortly be greatly in- .; 
tensified. This is the fourth Irish j 
ship to be attacked within a month, j \ 

The Cambria is one of the Irish j ] 
mail steamers which run regularly 
between Holyhead and Kingstown j ( 
'Dunloaghairet. The ship, which 
was carrying 300 passengers, was ] 
not damaged. 

The government's statement fol- • 

lows Premier Eamon de Valera's re- 
cent warning to the Irish that they j 
must be prepared for total war 

soon. i , 
(Copyright 1P41. Chicago Daily Nawi. Ire.) j j 
--j i 

People of Argentina are demand- i 
log that Argentine foreign trade be j ] 
handled by Argentine ships. ] 

A 

GERMANS CUT TOBRl'K CORRIDOR —German troops 'black 
arrow, driving from the west, have joined two forces * shaded i 

in Libya bv cutting through the British corridor" in the Tobruk 
area, the British announced today. The British 'white arrows' 

were rushing reinforcements to Tobruk by sea and hammering 
Italian forces 'shaded* near the Egyptian border. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

Court Assignments 
■ M.iinii vui iw. 

In any case where postponement 
of the hearing of a motion is to be 

requested notice should be given the 
motions clerk not later than 2 o'clock 
the afternoon before such motion is 
set for hearing. It will be the policy 
of the court not to grant postpone- 
ment if the aforesaid notice is not 

given except when extraordinary 
conditions have prevented the giving 
of such notice. 

Roil call motions will be at 9 45 
am as heretofore has been the 
practice. 

Motions—Justice David A. Pine. 

Assignments for tomorrow; 
In re Carl G. Gilliland; writ. 
In re Hudson B. Wise III and 

Jacob Wise: writ. 
In re Margaret M Wise: writ. 
Heitmuller vs. Hoffman; attor- 

neys. ottenberg—Hudson. 
Cash vs Cash: attorney. Batt. 
Gaston vs. Gaston; attorney*. 

Riordan—O'Shea. 
Bartlett, et al. vs. Paradise; at- 

torneys. Benson—Quinn. 
Peake vs The Doctors' Hospital, 

ittorneys. Maher—Keane, jr. 
Peake vs. Columbia Operating Co 

Inc ; attorneys. Maher—Keane jr. 
Greenberg, et al. vs. Woten The- 

ater Corp. attorneys, Newmyer; 
Politz—Nesbit. Pledger A: Edgerton. 

Walker A: Co. Inc. vs Price: attor- 
leys, Jones—Friealander. 

Warded, etc. vs. Schow ; attor- 
levs. Wilson—Burke 

District of Columbia vs. Waidell, 
■tc : attorneys. Keech, Simon— 
Jlagett. 

Magruder. et al. vs Magrutier; 
ittorneys. Johnson—Hayden. 

Bieber vs. Bieber; attorneys, Har- 
iy—Bowman. 

In re Estate of Albrecht Nest at- 
orneys. Boyd—Brault. 

George vs. Bradley; attorneys. 
5h a piro—Tend ler. 

Sugrue, et a! vs Milstone et al ; ! 
ittorneys. O'Donoghue — Littleton; 
Harris; Ottenberg; Blanken. 

Criminal Court No. 1—Justice 
Goldsboroujh. 

Trials: 
United States vs. Wallace Wash- 

ington. 
United Stares vs Eririv L Ntiwa- 

lisa. 
United State* vs Samuel Wright. 

Vlack Bell. Leroy Jones and Rosetta 
Scott. 

United State* vs James Henry 
McGrifT and Albert W. Hill. 

United States vs.'Willie A Cheat- 
>m 

United States vs. George Hill. 
United States vs. Willie B Bro- 

Rugn. 
United Stp-tes vs Louis Holmes 
United States vs Robert Frazier j 
United States vs. William H. 

Brown. 
United States vs Harrv G. Wil- 

iams and William C. Brown. 

1'riminal Court No. 2—Justice Morris. 

Lunacy hearings: 
United States vs Robert Auscher. 
United States vs. Martin L. Moran 
United States vs. Clarence B 

Pointer. 
United States vs James E G. 

iCaufman. 
Trials: 
United States v* Augustine Proc- 

or. 
United States vs. Frank R Barnes. 

! riminal Court N'o. 3—Justice Letts. 
Trials: 
United Slates vs James Scott. 

3aul Pearson and Robert Scott. 
United States vs. Thomas S Fow- 

er. 
United State* vs. Bulley Epps 

md George M. Zeigler 
United States vs. Raymond L. 

Richardson 
United States vs. Walter Harris. I 
United States vs. George Baxter 

ind Willie Ritter. 
United States vs Mernl Mays 
United States vs. Arthur Ham- 

nond. 
United States vs. Harry Rithman. 

N'on-Jurv Actions. 
Mo.—Millstein vs Cobb: attorneys. 

■i. M. Welch. Joseph Heilman—J. T. 

"rouch. 
Adv —Bishopp et al. vs. Chamber* 

am et al.: attorneys. Henry Gilli-j 
;an. J. A. Crooks—G C. Gertman. 
2. H. Houston. 

"—Bradford vs. Bradford; attor- 
neys. D K Offutt—W E. Miller. 

437—Cafritz vs. National Savings 
k Trust Co.: attorneys, Milton 
strasburger — Minor. Gatley At 
Drury; L. M. Denit. 

Adm.—In re estate of Lincoln: at- 
:orneys. G. S. Craighill — Frost. 

Myers At Towers. 
IV1U.-AC11CI& VS. jDUWIC, a HVI AACJO. 

I M Dickey—H. W. Wheatley. 
H. C.—In re Frank G. May; attor- 

neys. D. L. Grantnam — B. Bowie 

3ragunier. 
Mo —Methodist Cemetery Associa- 

ion vs. King; attorneys. L J. Ganse 
-L. G Wood. Lester Wood. 

321—Griffith Consumers vs. Noo- 
nan et al.: attorneys. C. B. Stein.1 
Belig Brez—M. F. O'Donoghue. T. X 
3unn. 

368—Barrie vs. Barrie: attorneys, 
l. E. Gable—C. M. Bernhardt. 

Adv.—Savage vs. Metz et al.; at- 
orneys. J. A. Savage—H. M. Am- j 
nerman. 

425—Dennison vs. Dennison: at- 
orneys. M. I. Lewis—M. C. Nold. 
428—Taylor vs. Taylor: attorneys. 

Sli Grubic—O. D. Branson. 
431—Brown vs. Brown; attorneys, 

[\ C. Scalley—P. P. Biggins. 
438—McKim vs. McKim; attor- 

leys. A R. Murphy—E H. Davis. 
297—Angelo vs. Toutorsky: attor- 

ieys. A. F. Graham: J. K. Hughes: 
i. C. Allder—C. V. Imlay; J. R. 
teed; L. J. Ganse. 
441—Wilson vg. Wilson: attorneys, 

t. D. Dunn—M. I. Lewis; Elphege 
Jesgres. m 

nuv .-uauri uinil ~ tipuriuinu, 

attorneys. Henry Snyder—Martin 
Mendelsohn. 

216—Brown vs. Brown: attorneys. 
M E. Buckley—Ray Neudecker. 

266—Grape vs. Grape: attorneys. 
J H Batt—Newmyer A Shapiro. 

143—Schuck vs. Schuck: attor- 
neys. T. E OConnell—Hugh Lynch, 
jr. 

389—Thornton vs. Thornton: at- 

torneys. Dora Palkin—J M Board- 
man. 

339—Brown vs Brown: attorneys. 
S G. Lichtenberg: Paul Elcan—W. 
J Kelly. 

442—Penn vs. Penn: attornevs. C 
C Gaudette—F. B Rhodes; A W. 

Gray. 
445—Williams vs People Ding 

Stores: attorneys. B V. Lawson— 
Clephane. Latimer A- Hall 

449—Frazier vs Frazier: attorneys, 
R B Washington—J. J. Gorman. 

451—Jones vs. Jones; attorneys, 
J. D Di Leo—M F. Schwartz. 

453—Shawker vs. Shawker. attor- 
nevs. C. B. Lanham—R. B Wash- 
ington. 

457—Dorsey vs. Dorsev: attorneys, 
Rav Neudecker—T O Nichols 

460—Carter vs. Carter; attorneys, 
G A barker—T. L Dodson. 

464—Caldwell vs. Caldwell, attor- 
neys. F J. Icenhower; W. K. Teppe 
—j. C. Turco. 

468— Denis vs. Denis et al attor- 
neys. G A Chadwick, jr — Benj. 
Tepper. F. L. Shigo 

469— Somers vs Somers attorneys. 
J. R Bentley; D. K Staley—Jack 
Politz. 

472—Stanford vs Stanford attor- 
neys, Albert Brick—J. D Di Leo 

475— Murphy vs. Murphy: attor- 
neys. J M Boardman—Ben Lindas. 

476— Whitaker vs. Whitaker; at- 

tornevs. J. C. Turco. J. H. Chessin— 
Philip Wagshal. 

61—Brewer vs Brewer: attorneys. 
B. J. Prager—Hugh Lynch, jr. 

315—Sawyer vs. Coe: attorneys. 
Leonard Day—W. W Cochran 

477— Blehl vs. Blehl; attorneys. R 
E Gable—Max Rhoade; P. Shin- 
berg 

479—Downs vs. Downs: attorneys, 
J. M. Boardman—D A Hart. 

481—Wolfe vs Wolfe: attorneys. E 
J. Oliver—J. K. Cunningham. 

490— Naish vs, Naish: attorneys. 
Louis Weiner—Irvin Goldstein 

491— Brown vs Brown: attorneys. 
O'Shea <fc Goldstein—J. B Dan- 
zanskv 

493—Keets vs. Holmes et al : at- 
torneys. Vernon Lowrey: H S. 
Goodman—G. E. Hayes; Charles 
Walker. 

495—Crawford vs Crawford: at- 
torneys. L. A Block; J. G Dance— 
Ravmond Neudecker. 

Adv— Robinson vs. Robinson: at- 
~~ 

(See COURT ASSIGNMENTS, 
Page A-11.) 
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Navy Cafeteria Setup 
Brings Controversy 

Present Operators Fight 
Move to Give Control to 

Welfare Association 

The Navy had a small but inten- 
sive internal war on its hands to- 
day—a battle over who shall operate 
the cafeteria in the Navy Depart- 
ment Building. 

Secretary Knox recent lv w'rote a 

letter to officials of the Public 
Buildings Administration in which 
he suggested that P. B. A. take over 
the Navy cafeteria now operated by 
the Navy Cafeteria Association. 
Text of the Knox letter was not 
available late today, but it is known 
that an official of the Judge Advo- 
cate General's Office has been as- 

signed to duties regarding the pos- 
sible transfer. 

Members of the Navy Cafeteria 
Association, opposing the proposed 
move, have distributed petitions 
among patrons of their lunch room 
and lunch stands asking that ar- 

rangements for transfer be held up. 
They asked that a study be made 
"of the disadvantages that will re- 
sult" from such a transfer. 

Officers of the Cafeteria Associa- 
tion insist that the cafeteria, which 
has been under their operation since 
1937, provides better food, larger 
portions and better service than that 
provided by the Welfare and Recre- 
ational Association. Although offi- 
cials of the Welfare and Recreational 
Association said today "we never 
seek anything." It Is known that that 
organization, which is under con- 

tract to P. B. A., is to operate the 
cafeteria if the change is made. 

The’Navy cafeteria makes approxi- 
mately 12.000 sales a day. 4.500 of 
which are lunches. It also serves 
breakfasts and evening meals to per- 
sons on the night shift. 

A meeting was scheduled for late 
this afternoon to discuss the pos- 
sible transfer. 

Home Guards Man Guns 
LONDON. Dec. 2 WP>.—'The War 

Office disclosed today that Britain’s 
part-time soldiers—the Home Guards 
—have been manning some of the 
coast artillery and may take over a 
big role in anti-aircraft batteries. 
An announcement said more Home 
Guards were needed for shore de- 
fense to “free regular gunners to 

go overseas.'' 

Uie of American tobacco in cigar- 
ette* in Hong Kong is increasing 
rapidly. 

j House Members Deny 
Charges Thai R. E. A. 
Is Hoarding Copper 

Rankin and Ellis 
Defend Agency and 
Assail 0. P. M. Staff 

| 
(Earlier Story on Page A-4.) 

• Bv the Associated Press. 

A charge bv Rppresemative Win- 
ter. Republican, of Kansas, that the 

i Rural Electrification Administration 
was hoarding copper at the expense 
of the defense program brought 
strong denials in the House today. 

Representative Rankin. Democrat, 
of Mississippi asserted the Kansan's 
allegations constituted the 'most 
vicious and unjustifiable” attack on 

i the R E A. 
"Tlie truth is," Mr Rankin con- 

tended. "the copper in question is 
not held by the R E. A. but by a 

! contractor.” 
He declared the Texas Power At 

Light Co. had been figjuing the 
project for which the copper was in- 
tended—a transmission line to link 
several power co-operatives in 

; Texas. 
Mr. Winter told the House late 

yesterday that "millions and millions 
of pounds of copper" were "hidden 
away in Texas cotton fields for the 
project, and contended "the only 
possible justification R E. A. can put 
forward for this misuse of badly 
needed national defense copper is 

! that they wish to establish a com- 

petitive plant the better to control 
rates 

Representative Ellis. Democrat, of 
Arkansas contended that power com- 

panies' "moguls" employed in the 
Office of Production Management at 
"fat salaries" were sabotaging the 
defense program by withholding pri- 
orities on generating equipment 
which would permit completion of 
the proposed protect in Texas and 
thus use up the wire in question. 

Dies 
• Continued From First Page5 

show that Communists and crimi- 
nals have graviated toward The C 
I O. from its inception down to the 
present 

" 

"No. I am not about to indict the 
whole membership of the C I O 
Mr. Dies continued "I lay neither 
Communism nor crime at the door 
of the millions of men and women 

who work and who alone are entitled 
to be dignified bv the term labor, 
whether they belong to one union or 

another or to none 
"There are those who say that la- 

bor must be curbed in the interests 
of national defense. I sav that labor 
must be emancipated in the interests 
of nationaldefer.se. Wherever Com- 
munists and criminals have put la- 
bor in shackles, those shackles must 
be broken." 

Calls Sit-Downs Communistic. 
Mr. Dies said the sit-down strikes 

were a "Communistic importation 
from France 

"May the day soon come." said the 
Texan, "when we are able to dis- 
tinguish clearly between labor's 
gains on the one hand and the ir- 
tesponsible power of labor bosses on 
the other hand When I disclose the 
Communist and criminal records of 
r cross-section of C I O. officialdom, 
mv meaning will be clearer" 

Mr Dies presented what he said 
was the criminal records of 20 C. I 
O officials arrested on charges 
ranging from petty larceny to 
anarchy. He said he could have 
offered 500 of them "for your in- 
spection Instead of this cross-sec- 
firm rtf OH" aveartt f a** Vsa e»A ct a# 

reproducing the records. 
Names »f ?0 Listed. 

The names of the C. I O. men 
as lead to the House by Mr. Dies 
were: 

Anthony Panchelly. Maritime 
Union organizer. San Francisco; 
Melville Glynn, financial secretary. 
Industrial Union of Marine and 
Shipbuilding Workers. New York; 
Benjamin Fields. Maritime Union 
organizer. New York: Charles Han- 
sen. Maritime Union organizer. 
Brooklyn: Charles Davey. secretary. 
Industrial Union Council of Edge- 
water. N. J : Jack Hoffman, general 
manager. Cleaners and Dyers' Union. 
New York: Sam Rosenzweig. man- 

ager Local 266. United Smoked Fish 
Employes. Brooklyn: Jesse F. Suttka 
Maritime Union organizer, Jersey 
City: Joseph Doucette. U. A. W. or- 

ganizer. Bendix. N. J.: Patrick Wha- 
len. Maritime Union organizer. Bal- 
timore: Edward Woodward, Mari- 
time Union organizer San Pedro. 
Calif.: Allen Marcus. U. A. W. or- 
ganizer. Bendix: Edwin Morris. U. 
A. W. organizer. Bendix: Irving Pot- 
ash. manager Furrier Joint Council 
of New York: Ferdinand Galatioto. 
U. A. W. organizer. Bendix: John 
Santo, secretary-treasurer. Trans- 
port Workers' Union. New York; 
Rubin Warsager. manager. Local 150. 
International Fur and Leather 
Workers' Union. New York; Donald 
N. Brown. Maritime Union organiz- 
er. San Bernadino. Calif : Leroy 
Bremmer. secretary. Local 15. Amer- 
ican Communications Association. 
Los Angeles; John James Bonner. 
U A. W. organizer. Bendix. 

Recalling that five years ago he 
denounced the sit-down strikes. Mr. 
Dies continued: 

“Today X rise to denounce this 
mass invasion of the C. I. O. unions 
by men of criminal inclinations and 
records. I am profoundly convinced 
that the overwhelming majority of 
labor would, if it were articulate, 
join me in this solemn protest 
against the criminal and the racket- 
eer in unions." 

Secret Strike Ballot Urged. 
Representative Gifford, Republi- 

can. of Massachusetts, told the 
House that the people are asking. 
"Have we a Government that can 
lay hands on one man for $30 a 
month, but not even be allowed to 
coax a man on a 40-hour week and 
high wages to perform defense 
work to back up the other man?" 

Defending one of the main fea- 
tures of the Smith bill—to require a 
secret Danot oi au woraers in a de- 
fense plant before a strike. Mr. Gif- 
ford reminded House members that 
they have provided the secret ballot 
for their constituents on election 
day. 

The first test vote will come some 
time tomorrow on the new Smith 
substitute into which Representative 
Smith has incorporated the provi- 
sions of the Ramspeck and Vinson 
measures. 

The Ramspeck measure is based 
on the 60-day cooling-off provision 
and authority for the Government 
to take over the plant as a last re- 
sort. 

The Smith bill is designed to curb 
the powers of labor leaders through 
the secret ballot, to restrict mass 

picketing gnd require labor organi- 

Young Appointed 
An Admiral in 
Nebraska Navy 

Commissioner John Russell 
Young todav was appointed an 
admiral in the Nebraska Navy— 
* navy which maneuvers in 
prairie schooners instead of 
ships 

The title was conlerred on 
him by Gov. Griswold on rec- 

ommendation of Representative 
Stefan, Republican, of • Ne- 
braska. 

Good fellowship, not seaman- 

ship. is the cardinal qualifica- 
tion for membership in the 
Nebraska Navy. 

Army Blamed as Job 
Figured at 21 Million 
Costs $51,000rCJ 

'Inadequate' Plans 
And Constant Changes 
Held Responsible 

Bs thf Associated Pres? 

Contractors building the Govern- 
ment shell-loading plant at Milan, 
Tenn. blamed “inadequate'' War 
Department construction plans to- 

day for the increase in cost of the 
project above Army ordnance esti- 
mates. 

H K Ferguson, head of the H K. 
Ferguson Construction Co. of Cleve- 
land. denounced, however, repeated 
“insinuations before the Senate 
Defense Investigating Committee 
that contractors have spent $51- 
000 000 on a job estimated to cost 
$21,000,000. 

Mr. Fergu mi's company is asso- 

j ciated with the Oman Construction 
Co. of Nashville, Tenn.. in construc- 

tion of the Wolf Creek ordnance 
plant and an adjoining storage depot 
for high explosives at Milan 

He said the ordnance plant was 

96 per cent complete and would be 
finished by January 1. far ahpad 

! of four similar plants started earlier 
39 Million Chargeable to Builder. 
Of the $51.000.000 spen>. only $39.- 

000 000 would be chargeable to opera- 
tions by the contractor, he said, and 
this increase was “clearly due" to 
constant expansions of plans 

“At the time we were given the 
rorfrarf Th#» 1 <;T nf .lanuarv nnhcwiv 

even in the Ordnance Department, 
knew exactly what we were to build,” 
Mr Ferguson said 

The first actual estimate, on which 
the original fee of 3S« per cent was 

allowed the contractors, he said, was 

slightly above *8 000 000 plus approx- 
imately S3 000.000 for equipment. 

"For instance,” he said, "early es- 

timates were for 45 miles of railroad 
when 67 miles was required, and 
where 82 storage depots were 

planned, actually 216 were required 
for storage of high explosives.” 

"We have actually spent, as of 
November 15 *23 000 000 on the ord- 
nance plant and *6235.000 on the 
depot, the latter 50 per cent com- 

plete," Mr. Ferguson said. 
Denies Any Waste. 

Included in the expenditures he 
said, were *2.950.000 for road con- : 
struction. *1.000.000 for railroad and 
*2.159 000 for storage buildings He 
said the first estimate called for 
*330 000 for road*. 

Mr Ferguson said he was confi- 
dent an ‘overall appraisal" would 
show that ‘no money was wasted” 
considering the competitive price in 
effect for the period, heavy overtime 
payments to speed construction and 
general conditions, including the 
weather. 

John Oman, jr., of the Oman 
firm broke in to add that out of 
the fees the contractors would re- 
ceive would come interest amount- 
ing to S8.500 a month on monev bor- 
rowed to keep bills paid. Interest he | 
said would have to be paid by them 
and not the Government. 

For the ordnance plant, Mr Fer- i 
guson said, the two would split a 

total fee of *494.000. from which 
about *100.000 in interest payments 
would have to be deducted. 

From his company's *200.000 share 
of the remainder, he said, about 
*50 000 in office overhead would 
have to be deducted and an income 
tax payment of *100.000 would 
come out of the balance 

Mr Ferguson asserted that his 
company actually lost money under 
ll» flu.imcLi trtigMicci mg 
contract. 

Blues and Bears Managers 
To Exchange Posts in 1942 
Bt 'hr Associated Press. 

NEWARK. N. J., Dec. 2 —George j M. Weiss, general manager of the | 
New York Yankees' baseball organ- 
ization, announced today that Bill 
Meyer, manager of the Kansas City 
Blues, and Johnny Neun. manager 
of the Newark Bears, would change i 

jobs for the 1942 season. 

The announcement was made 
through the Newark International 
League Club after Weiss discussed 
the shift with the two managers at 
Jacksonville. Fla. 

Weiss said the change was being 
made to provide new incentive, 
although he lauded both for their 
similar records In the four years 
they have been in their present 
posts. 

Both pilots guided their teams to 
two Little World Series champion- 
ships and always were in their 
league playoffs. Meyer's American 
Association team defeated the Bears 
in the Little World Series in 1938. 

American Grid League 
Meetings Start Friday 
B' ti e Associated Pi%ss. 

COLUMBUS. Ohia, Dec. 2—Offi- 
cials of the American Professional 
Football League will meet Friday; 
and Saturday in Detroit, President! 
W. D. Griffith said today, to discuss | 
the annual draft of college players 
and the structure of the league 
for 1942. 

Delegates from present operating 
league clubs will attend, as will rep- 
resentatives from cities that have 
applied for franchises. Griffith said. 
These include Washington. St. Louis. 
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Chi- 
cago. 

zations to file detailed financial 
statements with the Government. 

In opposing the all-inclusive 
Smith substitute, administration 
spokesmen are pointing out that 
House members who want to limit 
their approval of the Ramspeck 
bill will have an opportunity to vote 
on that proposal separately if the 
substitute is not adopted. 

Although test votes will begin to- 
morrow. Anal action on passage of 
a bill nyv not come until Thursday. 

Convict Testifies 
'Sweat-Box' Victim 
Cried He Was Dying 

Tells of Treatment 
By Former Warden 
In Georgia Camp 

B' tfci As*oc:tte«l Press. 

TRENTON. Ga„ Dec. 2—A trial 
jury was told today that a colored 
convict who died after solitary con- 
finement cried out, "I am dying" 
and pleaded in vain for release from 
a prison camp cell where he was 
shut up with 21 others. 

That was the testimony of a fel- 
low convjct who appeared as a State 
witness at the t ia] of C. A. Jacob- 
son, then warden of the camp, who 
is on trial for murder as a result of 
the death. 

Earl Williams told the jury that 
Lewis Gordon, roloreci. who died 
shortly after being removed with 
21 others from the 7 by 7 foot cel! 
'““/nil mi ji a.j n .1 nt a L uua VJ 

'hot house." became unconscious 
"some time” before being released. 

Tells of Appeals. 
"Lewis Gordon and Tom Gamble 

was hollering to the officers to let 
them out because they were out 
'fainting'.” Williams testified. 
"Lewis Gordon said. Lord, have 
mercy—let me out—I am dying.'" 

Automatically entering a plea ol 
innocence under Georgia Law, Mr 
Jacobson took the stand and in a 
brief statement said he ordered con- 
finement of the prisoners to quell a 
strike which developed while they 
were on load work. 

"Several of them cursed me.” Mr 
Jacobson said of his efforts to stop 
the strike, adding that his pleas 
for the men to return to work were 
met by threats. He said he struck 
several of them with a stick to pro- 
tect himself and also fired one shot 
from his pistol. 

Denies Intention. 
"I didn't want to kill them." Mr 

Jacobson said. "If I had I would 
have shot higher. 

Stating that he was "awfully 
sorry" Gordon died the former 
warden said death was due to the 
prisoner being placed under a cold 
shower upon leaving the confine- 
ment cell and not from suffocation 

Tne defense built its case on the 
contention that death was due tc 
the cold-water shock It obtained 
from Dr S B Kitchenn. camp phv- 
sician testimony that he "could not 
tell what caused death.” 

Japan 
_ ^Continued FYom First Pag* • 

expects a prompt reply, but th* 
inquiries should not be considered in 
the nature of an ultimatum. 

Mr. Welles also was unwilling tc 
hazard any prediction as to how 
long the efforts to reach an under- 
standing with the Japanese through 
diplomatic conversations here might 
continue. He disclaimed knowledge 
of reports published in London un- 
der a Washington dateline that 
Great Britain had informed this 
Government she would begin hos- 
tilities against Japan if the Jap- 
anese moved against Thailand. 

Ambassador Nomura and Mr. 
Kurusu declined to comment on 
the situation after leaving Mr 
Welles' conference this morning Mr 
Nomura remarked. 

"I cannot disclose anything—Mr 
Welles talked and we listened.” 

As he entered the conference, the 
Ambassadoi said: 

“Nobody wants war.” 
Mr. Welles' press conference fol- 

lowed an hour-long discussion at the 
White House conference among Pres- 
ident Roosevelt. Secretary of War 
Stimson. Secretary of the Navy Knox 
and himself, presumably concern- 
ing developments in the Far East. 
Mr. Welles refused to comment on 
the meeting, however. 

Meanwhile. Japan has delayed 
any formal answer to a document 
in which this Government last week 
set forth the basic principles which 
It. considers essential to anv peace- 
ful adjustment to the Far' Eastern 
crisis. Ambassador Nomura ex- 
plained today that his government 
still was giving "weighty and care- 
ful consideration” to its answer. 

Kurusu Still Hopeful. 
Mr Kurusu. who said on his ar- 

rival in Washington that he believed 
there was a “fighting chance” for 
peace, was asked if he still felt that 
way in view of the mounting tension 
in the situation 

"Oh. yes—I do not give up that 
easily.” he replied. 

In declaring that “nobodv wants 
war.” Mr. Nomura said that "war 
w-ould not settle the issues anyway. 
Issues that cannot be settled by 
diplomacy cannot be settled bv 
war.” 

He added that he preferred to at- 
‘v itatu a ecturineiii dv 

diplomacy. 
The Japanese envavs said an offi- 

cial explanation was being given the 
State Department of what they In- 
sisted was a mistranslation of a 
statement Saturday by Premier 
Tojo. who was quoted in press dis- 
patches from Tokio. as saying that 
"Japan must purge American and 
British influence” from East Asia 
with a vengeance. 

Mr. Kurusu explained to report- 
ers that the premier's actual state- 
ment was that what, he alleged was 
a Western practice of trying to 
"checkmate one Oriental power 
against another must be eliminated.’ 

He was referring in this connec- 
tion to Japan's contention that 
British and American influence Is 
preventing peace between Japan and 
China. 

Mr. Kurusu said the translation 
into English of the Premier's speech 
was made by a subordinate official, 
who did not convey the Premier’s 
meaning into English properly. 

The United States position of op- 
position to Japan's demands for a 
"new order" in the Far East remained 
unchanged, despite the Japanese de- 
cision to reopen tentatively the dip- 
lomatic discussions. 

The situation in the Far East, 
meanwhile, continued tense and an 
analysis of troop and naval move- 
ments led military- strategists here 
to the conclusion that the so-called 
A. B. C. D. powers already had made 
their decision to fight If and when 
Japan invades the now-threatened 
little Kingdom of Thailand. 

ABCD Powers Back U. S. 
The A. B. C. D. powers—America. 

Britain, China and the Dutch East 
Indies—are known to be in full ac- 
cord with the position the United 
States has taken An the negotiations 
with Japan, and the B. C. D. mem- 

bers of the anti-aggression front 
were kgjt completely’ informed on 
all developments in the diplomatic 
discussions. 

Miliary strategists advanced few 

Racing News 
Entries and Selections for Tomorrow 

Rossvan's Comment 
Selections for a Good Track at Charles Town 

BEST BET-Ql iz KID. 
riKSl KAUfi-Hl.lt Mil. iur 

TRANSIT, MYRTLE M. 
j QUIZ KID has won five 

straight races and with a record 
like that he has to be called the 
best bet of the afternoon TOP 
TRANSIT won several nice tries 
at Pascoag Park and he appears 
the one most likely to dispute 
the issue. MYRTLE M always 
has shown well over the local 
strip. 

SECOND RACE-MAC’S CAN- 
TOR, CLAY HILL, CHIDE. 

MACS CANTOR disappointed 
in his lone Bowie try, but his 
previous form suggests that he 
should be able to give a field of 
this sort a trimming. CLAY 
HILL runs well with this sort 
and he could be in the thick of 
the scramble CHIDE has 
worked well enough for money 
consideration. 

THIRD RACE—ALDRIDGE, Mc- 
HENRY, SCHLEY AL. 

ALDRIDGE threatened in both 
of his Bowie attempts and he will 
dike the distance of this affair. A 
good ride may be able to land him 
the honors. McHENRY just 
missed in his last at Bowie and 
he could cause the top one a lot 
of trouble. SCHLEY AL has been 
threatening to lick this sort. 

FOURTH RACE-ADOLF. REM- 
OLEE, ENGLES CHARM. 

ADOLF has shown fair form of 
late and he could have a lot to 
say about this result His work- 
outs >av he is ready for brackets. 

REMOLEE ran well in his last at 
Bowie and just slight improve- 
ment would have him with the 

Jackson May Announce 
Candidacy January 10 ; 
BT the A.'JCCi* '.fd Press. 

BALTIMORE. Dec 2—The Bal- 
timore News-Post reported today 
that Mayor Howard W. Jackson 
would announce his candidacy for 
Governor at the Concord Club's 
Jackson Dav dinner Januarv 10. 
"unless wholly unforeseen political 
developments intervene." 

"The Mayors friends have been 
urging him to announce on that 
occasion, annually a State-wide 
gathering of the cream of Mary- 
land's democracy, and the plan will 
be carried out. barring intervention 
of political fates." the News-Poet 
.said, quoting authoritative political 
circles. 

Mayor Jackson was defeated for 
the Democratic gubernatorial nomi- 
nation in 1938 by Herbert R 
O Conor, who want on to defeat the 
late Republican Governor. Harry 
W. Nice. 

Gov. O'Conor, who scored a 

smashing victory over Mr. Nice 
after gaining the nomination over 

Mr. Jackson by a narrow margin, 
is expected to run for another four- 
year term although he has not dis- 
cussed his plans publicly. 

Railroads 
'Continued From First Page > 

differences and adopt a give-and- 
take policy." 

Although the board was set up pri- 
marily as a fact-finding body it 
has been evident in the last 48 hours 
that it was turning its energies to 

! outright mediation, a procedure 
| which had fallen short of success 

when undertaken by other lnstru- 
mentalities. 

An added concession to labor is 
that the increases recommended will 

j be permanent rather than tempo- 
j rary as originally proposed. The 
j increases recommended in the initial 
report will be applicable from Sep- 

| tember 1 to December 1 of this year. 
; with the additional raises becoming 
1 
effective as of yesterday. 

The board explained that In re-' 
turn for consenting to permanent 

| w«2e increases, the carriers had re- 

ceived assurance "that the railway 
labor organizations would in turn 

agree to a moratorium for the period 
of the national emergency on pro- | 
posals for changes in rules Man- 

agement likewise will not seek rules 

| changes during this interval. 
The request for rules changes was 

thrown into the railroad dispute sub- 
sequent to labor's rejection of the 
emergency board's original recom- 
mendations. It was estimated that 
these new demands would have cost 
additional millions of dollars. 

The board disclosed that spokes- 1 

men for the Railway Express Agency- 
had served notice that the agency. 

j would not agree to a mediation set- 
I tlement which granted its employes 
! the wage increases recommended for 
i the non-operating unions. 

In the light of the willingness of 

all other parties, however, the board 
1 suggested that an official request be ! 

made to the Railway Express Agency j 
to ioin in the mediation settlement. : 

“It appears." the board said, “that i 

the Railway Express Agency believes i 
j that it can make a more satisfactory 
settlement by negotiations, even 

1 though such a policy may involve 
| 

1 the risk of a strike of its employes.” 
It was specified that the vacation 

j issue, secondary to the wage dis- 
: pute. shall be worked out by the 
! parties in negotiations immediately 
t following acceptance of the media- 
| tion settlement. 

The full report of the board, the 
transcript of proceedings, are to be 

| submitted to the President tomor- ; 

I row. marking a conclusion to threats 
of striking the carriers next Sun- 1 

! day. ! 

! reasons for their belief that the 
I A. B. C. D. powers would fight if the 
| Japanese troops now massed in oc- 

cupied French Indo-China should 
move on Thailand: 

1. The invasion would be a prelude j 
to an attack on British and Dutch 

possessions in the South Pacific. 
2. It would put Japan in a more ! 

favorable military position for an 

offensive against the Burma road, 
China's vital supply line. 

3. It would enable Japan to men- 

ace American sources of tin, rubber 
and other raw materials essential to 
defense production, and, by giving 
Japan a firm hold in the South 
Pacific, Jeopardize the future secur- 

ity of the Philippines. 
4. It would provide evidence that 

Japan was furthering the Axis pro-! 
I gram of world conquest by co-oper- j 
j ating in a tremendous pincer move- ! 

j ment encompassing the Middle East 
and Eastern Asia. 

A 

leaders ENGLES CHARM MS 
an excellent chance with these. 

FIFTH RACE —RE PEELER. 
AGNES KNIGHT. ORINOCO. 

REPELLER lias been threat- 
ening on the milers and he should 
be able to improve enough to 
whip this opposition with speed 
to spare. AGNES KNIGHT raced 
well at Laurel and she appears 
to be the most dangerous of the 
opposition. ORINOCO won at 

I Rockingham and he rates con- 

| sideration. 

SIXTH RACE-RED WRACK. 
ROYAL BUSINESS. HERE 
GOES. 

RED WRACK threatened on 
the Maryland miler* and he ap- 
peals to have as good a chance 
as anything else in this wide- 
open affair ROYAL BUSINESS 
always has raced well at this 
point and she deserves considera- 
tion. HERE GOES has early 
speed and he should be in the 
thick of it. 

SEVENTH RACE—CHEER ME, 
< LAPAIR. ERIN S GIRL. 

CHEER ME won twice at Laurel 
and her best race might be good 
enough to master this. sort. She 
will be closing stoutly in the late 
stretch CLAPAIR is right con- 
sistent and he mav be the one 
to dispute the issue ERIN’S 
GIRL appears to be on the im- 
prove and she is a sure contender. 

EIGHTH RACE—JEWEL SONG, 
HIGH BUI). SHOWABAI.. 

JEWEL SONG ha' early speed 
and if the substitute is used she 
snouid op the winner. HIGH 

i BUD and SHOWABAL to take 
care of thp others. 

Entries for Tomorrow 
Charles Town 

the Associated Pres? 
FIRST RACE—Pur*p V>nn ».;Owar.Cf* 

.-year-old- abou* 4:? furlong*. 
Argo La* •(■ Kirk- in: 
Ka*.p.«y 'Garre in: 
xQu:r Kid »G :c!eweli» Ml 
Pe e? Gold 'Kel.'1 11*■ 
Inverbrnok E sini’hi. in: 
a Top Transr 'Roo*' 1’1 
M :** Dr?.nee ■ W Kirk * "in: 
a Af er Orchid? ■ Garrett;. in? 
Myrtle M (Kelly m 
Happy Sear *Ve«seiIi». in: 
Sweet Zara iScocca) Jnp 
xAbbots Char.’ 'G'.:r>w?.j 1 op 
Briarh* Fr:r. 'G Srr *h> 11" 
De'er* Flower (Kelly jn: 

a Mrs C L. Karim and Mr*. J. w. 
Bo eler entry. 

SECOND RACE—Pr.**" wm r!g:m -f 
"•vea’-o.cs ana up*a:a. Charles To*n 
course 
xMore Sir -Weir' 11" 
xVantry?: 'Wright* in? 
Chide (Grant • ___ __ li4! 
Garden Ga! »E Smith) 107 
xWeb Foo» (Shaffer 4 .107 
xSour Cherrr 'Weir* 104 
xShelby ? Star fDattilo) 1^4 
Sough* After 'G Smith'. 1"?-* 
Clav Hill Palumbo' lin 
Lena G:rl < Bletzacker •. __1 0;i 
Satin Royce 'Scocca* 10P 
Credence 'Gran1 _11*! 
Mac f Cantor 'Miller'. 11.1 
Miss Kser 'Cowley lo^i 

THIRD PACE—Pur'f *500 claimin':' 
■T-yfar-olds and upward aoou: r furlong' 
Storminess 'Scocca* 1 1 •" 

McHenrv (Pajumbo*. ..IT" 
Purple Dawn ‘Roo*i Jen 
Ore a: Bear 'Garret;» 311 
Sexier AI (Ves'c13:* ...... 1 r: 
•(Aldridge ‘Glidewcll) in?* 
‘v'liional <G Smith _ 11C 
Welsh Lad 'Palumbo* _ 11 * 
Mat ’ha s Que^n 'Root* _lor* 
Bill K * W. Kirk* _1 i" 
B?’.-:?ne«e 'F Smuh' 11*.' 
Counierpar: 'Dufford) 10“ 
vLeciv M0T>p 'Wnght) _lot 
sZebar (Wr.ght) 111 

FOURTH RACE—Purse *000 claiming 
"-’•®ar-o!b;- and upward (51* furlong' 
Eagles Charm 'Gonzalez* 11* 
Falconie. (Palumbo* _ 1"* 
Adolf 'Glidexre’! t Ill 
Reran ‘Dufford 10s 
Duplike W. Kirk* 111 
vLaugn and Pier 'Uzeiac* .. 1 or 
White Fan 'Dufford1 _... 11" 
Arrow G.rl «C Wr.eh* * ..... 105 
Rfiro>f 'B:e*za?ker» 11« 
B lestring it Smith) JO* 

FTFTH RACE—Purse <50fl; claiming 
n-year-cld« end uo 1 miles. 
xOrinoco ‘Glidewell ... inp 
Some Groucher C Kirk* _114 
vOler.broom 'Dattilo* _ 1**0 
vGooseberrv 'Dattilo* ...... _lo: 
Hoffberg 'Gonzalez» lit! 
Bust Fingers ‘Walters* ... Ill 
B&r Ship 'F Smith* 111 
Alseleda *.W. Kely ..... _114 
xOvando P. D. Scott* __111 
Screw Driver ■ Bletzacker» 114 
Repeller ‘G Sir »h* 114 
xAgnes Knight 'Shaffer* lOfi 
gjumelus 1 We 101 
Asterisk (Wright* 100 

SIXTH RACE—Pur^e *k*'*o allowance' 
3-year-olds and 'ip ebout 1 furlongs. 
Soup and Fish ‘Vesselli* 11* 
F*ive o Four 'Collin.;' 
Vendor's Lien ‘Cowlev* lio 
Royal Business 'Palumbo* 113 
Red Wrack 'B'e'zarker* lit 
Rough Time ‘Dabson* _ 10fi 
Imperial Impy ■ Lo Turco* IP* 
&H*re Goes '^rocra1 11* 
aKey Ring ‘Giidewell* 10T 
Mason Dixon -Roo* > lot 

a B F Christmas and Miss B J. Christ- 
mas entry. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse elaim- 
na :i-year-oids and ur 1 :a mile'. 
iYellow Dragon <Wright* _ .105 
cCIapair (Glidexiell* lop 
Pack Saddle (Palumbo* _ 11* 
Cheer Me (Root* _113 
Shag (Palumbo) 114 
iRoyal Wanton 'R D Scott,* ..._TOO 
5eppery -Dufford* — 111 
3rookie Boy 'Kelly* __114 
Erin’s Girl 'F Smith)_ ’.or 
(The Loom (Dattilo) _. Ill 
Uamode 'Cowley* _ 115 
>g?l Light (W Kirk) 11A 
Sir Broadside 'Scoccr) ._ -- -110 

EIGHTH SUB RACE- Pu-«e 4500- 
'laimin* h-yrar-oids and up. Charles 
Town Course 
5howabal 'Vesselli) .11? 
dr J:m (W. Kirk) 110 
;.tfwe] Sor.c (Wright) ... i‘»: 
ra: Anne (E Smith* __ 1 ‘*r 
-ittie Doirt 'Grant) .... 10T 
^an Out (Collins* __ _ 11 •! 
3razen Hussy 'Bletzacker)_ 10f» 
Sun Salvator «Scocca» ..._110 

a-eur 'oimuri ■ »■ 

Grimaldi «GonzalF7> _ IT! 
Caution* Bo <Garre:t» _11 : 
TBobbv Bunting <R. D Soon) ... 1": 
Huth Bud 'Du fiord » 11 
Timp Passes tReo' > _.11'! 

xAporen’ice allowance claimed. 
Cloudy and fast. 

Other Selections 
Charles Town Consensus (Fast). 

Bs tb* AsMJCitttd Pres*. 
1— Qu.z Kid. Top Transit. Myrtle M 
2— Garden Gal. Vantryst. Clay Hill. 
3— McHenry. Schley Al. Aldridge. 
4— Laugh and Play, Saran, Engles 

Charm. 
5— Gooseberry, Orinoco. Alseleda. 
6— Here Goes, Imperial Impv, Royal 

Business. 
7— Cheer Me. Clapair, Yellow Dra- 

gon. 
8— Mv One. Brazen Hussy. Mr Jim. 

Best bet—Cheer Me. 

Charles Town iFast). 
By the Louisville Time*. 

1— Quiz Kid. Inverbrook. Miss De- 
fiance. 

2— Sought After. Chide. Garden Gal 
3— Aldridge. McHenry. Bill K. 
4— Adolf. Saran. Remolee. 
5— Busy Finger. Bar Ship. Glen- 

broom. 
8—Imperial Lady. Soup and Fish, 

Key Ring. 
7— Cheer Me, Clapair. Legal Light. 
8— Showabal. Mr. Jim, Sun Salvator. 

Best bet—Imperial Lady. 

Quail Hits Gun, Falls Dead 
SALISBURY. N. C.. Dec. 2 (4V— 

T. Kern Carlton, gun alert, waited 
for the covey of quail to rise. A 

single bird flew out and flew- in a 

bee line for his head He turned 
to dodge and the quail struck his 
gun and fell dead at hia feet. 

k 



Puerto Rico Defense 
Program Encounters 
Political Obstacles 

Island Setup Giving 
Uncle Sam One of His 
Worst Headaches 

By STEPHEN TRUMBULL, 
Dispatch to The Star and North 

American Newspaper Alliance 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Dec 2 — 

Forty-three years of experimentation 
with brotherly love is turning sour 

here at this prematurely termed 
• Gibraltar of the Caribbean" and 
our heretofore easygoing Uncle 
Sam is pulling his whiskers in per- 

plexity 
The American flap has flown here 

since 1898. Some $300,000.000—tax 
dollars—were dropped here in social 
experiments before the coming of 

the first bombers and the first of 

the millions, many more millions, 
for defense. 

Yet the Army and the Navy, in 

the frantic rush to transfer this 

aggregation of swamps and moun- 

tains into a steel and concrete bul- 
wark of defense, find themselves 
In a land more Spanish than Amer- 

ican The streamlined prepared- 
ness machine is crashing, and too 

often bogging, in a terrain of local 

politics, local hates, local gouging 
and local throat-cutting. The pave- 
ment of gold is cracked and broken. 

Bad Defense Headache. 
It s one of the worst headaches 

In the entire defense picture. The 
direct actionists cry "martial law.” 
and that suggestion has been made 
in the Nation's Capital for both 
Pnw-tn Ri'-n and Hawaii. Those 
of The long-range view answer: 

•'No! That would be exactly the 
ammunition the Axis wants for a | 
renewed attack on our recently 1 

strengthened friendships the length 
and breadth of Latin America!” 

So the wild, crazy-quilt pattern 1 

of conflicting means to conflicting 
ends goes on with a weird mixture 
of multimillion-dollar boners and 
h°roic achievements. To date ap- 
proximately $100,000,000 has been 
snent for defense against this set- 

ting. Another $400,000,000 probably 
will be spent before this place even 

approaches Gibraltar or the Pearl 
Ka.bor classification. 

It's tomorrow's headache as well 

as today's because this is more than 
1 

a defense spearhead. This is a j 
central police station for post-wars, j 
so this and three succeeding articles j 
are dedicated to an attempted close- 
range view of this spot destined for 

Increasing headline prominence. 
The United States Navy here is 

Rt war. now and doing a right effi- 
cient .iob of it despite the handicaps 
of a $28,000,000 base of operations 
which was a bottomless swamp two 

years ago and which threatens to 

return to that classification after 
each heavy rain. 

The Army here is at peace, 
champing at the bit for a piece of 
the action, and being bored stiff. 

Land and Price Boom. 
Some $120,000 is dropping each 

day into a land where the normal, 
peacetime income of the majority 
of the people is approximately 40 
cents per day. The result is a land 
and price boom as wild as Florida's 
most insane moments of the past. 

Roads and highways designed for 
the bullock cart are clogged and 

jammed with cussing, horn-tooting 
drivers of motor-powered monsters 
of construction and destruction. 

Abject poverty rubs shoulders with 
lavish display. Slum sections as bad 
or worse than anything in the 
Western Hemisphere, slum sections 
without the slightest pretext of 
toilet facilities, sprawl within sight 
cf the Army and Navy's best. 

And in the midst of all of this 

come the conflicts of authority. 
The agencies set up with the bene- 
volent idea of self-government dur- 
ing the last 43 years are not seeing 
eye to eye’ with the agencies which 
have a job to do. The land of | 

manana would put reservations on 

the urgent attempts to make it the 
land of today. 

Take one quick look at a eon- 

creie exp.mple in passing and hold 
it in mind for a later return for 
details. On seven of the Army air- 
ports. which are but one part of 
this defense picture, one of the 

agencies of today, the frequently 
damned W. P A has worked for 
15 months. Two of the airports are 

completed, and they're good ones. 
Two others are 85 per cent com- j 
plete. one is 75 per cent along the 

way to full-time use ?-nd the re- 

maining two stand 50 and_35 per ( 
cent complete, respectively. 

Road Encounters Delay. 
Turn now to an equally vital seg- 

ment of the local defense scene, j 
where the agencies are piled upon 
the agencies, where the agencies 
directly under Federal control of i 
Uncle Sam p.re trying to live up to 
the policy of brotherly love with 
the agencies created during the ex- 

perimenting past to make Puerto 
Rico safe for the Puerto Rican 
politicos. This picture has for its 
motif some 80 miles of thus far 
non-existing new road which would, 
if. as and when completed, con- 

nect many of these troops and 
equipment concentrations. 

This road has been "in the works" 
with the insular authorities for more 

than two years. As this is being 
written work actually is under way- 
on one 9 of those 80 miles, and this 
work is being done by W. P. A. 

It's a beautiful road, on paper. It 
will be some $6,600,000 worth of 
construction and right of way. The 
optimists believe it may be com- 

pleted in time for World War III. 
Meantime, in a dire emergency, 
heavy equipment could make all of 4 
miles an hour on the narrow, high- 
crowned, twisting, tortuous trial 
which connects these bases. 

When will this road be finished, i 
and how? Quien sabe? Who 
knows? 

This is just a rough idea of the 
need for aspirin that follows the 
flag at this vital outpost between5 
our southeastern coastline and the 

sprawling question mark that is 
Africa. 

Congress in Brief 
TODAY. 

Senate: 
In recess. 
Defense Investigating Committee 

continues Inquiry into cost of Wolf 
Creek. Tenn.. ordnance plant. 

Naval Committee considers priori- 
ties aid for small business. 

House: 
Continues debate on anti-defense 1 

•trike bills. 
Immigration Committee renews 

•tudy of bill to end dual citizenship 
problem. 

_ __ ___ 

i 

MINNEAPOLIS.—CONVICTED OF CONSPIRACY—Six of 18 defendants convicted in Federal Court 
here last night of conspiracy under the Smith Act confer on plans for a new trial after hearing 
the verdict. They are 'seated, left to righti: Albert Goldman. New York; Mrs. Grace Carlson, 
St. Paul; Felix Morrow. New York editor. Standing: Farrell Dobbs. Minneapolis; James P. Can- 
non, Socialist Workers’ party secretary, New York, and V. R. Dunne, Minneapolis labor leader. 

i, —A. P. Wirephoto. 

18 Convicted of Plot 
Against Army Face 
Terms of 10 Years 

Cleared on Sedition Count; 
Appeals Are Planned 
In Minneapolis Case 

BY the Associated Press. 

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec 2—A pos- 
sible Federal prison term up to 10 
years loomed today before 18 per- 
sons, members of or associated with 
the Socialist Workers Party, who 
were convicted by a jury here on 

charges of conspiracy to create In- 
subordination in the armed forces 
of the Government. 

Albert Goldman. New York attor- 
ney and one of those convicted last 
night, announced that "every legal 
step and every other resource would 
be exhausted for appeal purposes.” 
He immediately made plans for ftl- 
ing an appeal before Judge M. M. 
Joyce in Federal Court here next 

Saturday. 
Judge Jovce set next Monday as 

the date for sentencing. 
Conviction of the 18 defendants 

was on one of two counts of an in- 
dictment returned last July after a 

raid on the Socialist Workers Party 
offices here and in Sr. Paul. Bushels 
of literature were seized in the raid, 
and introduced in evidence at the 
trial, along with two Red flags and 
several pictures of Leon Trotsky, 
Communist leader who was assas- 
sinated in Mexico 

Amendment Added in 1940. 

Court attaches said the verdict 
marked the first convictions under 
the Smith amendment to the Sedi- 
tion Act of 1861. That amendment, 
added to the law in June. 1940. makes 
it unlawful to advocate overthrow 
of the Government. 

The count on which the defend- 
ants were convicted alleged they 
ronspired to "interfere with, impair 
and influence the loyalty, morale 
and discipline of the military and 
naval forces of the United States." 
It also charged the defendants with 
preparing and distributing literature 
which advised the "necessity, de- 
sirability and propriety of over- 

throwing and destroying the Gov- 
ernment of the United States by 
force and violence.” 

All the defendants were acquitted 
of one count of the indictment— 
that alleging seditious conspiracy 
to overthrow the Government by 
violence 

29 Indicted Originally. 
Originally the Government ob- 

tained indictments against 29 per- 
sons. Of the original defendants. 
_ „_o_ 

;abor leader, escaped trial by com- 

mitting suicide three weeks before 
the cases were called October 27. 
Indictments against five others were 

dismissed on defense motion after 
:he Government had finished its 
estimonv and five others were ac- 

quitted on both counts in yester- 
day's verdict. 

Miles Dunne, president of General 
Drivers’ Union 544 iC. I. O.), was 
me of those acquitted, but his 
brother. Vincent R. Dunne, also a 
leader in the union, was convicted. 
Likewise acquitted were Kelly Pos- 
tal. another union leader: Ray 
Organ. Ray Rainbolt and Harold 
Swanson. 

Defendants convicted besides Mr. 
Goldman and V. R. Dunne were 

Harry De Boer. Carlos Hudson. 
Clarence Hamel. Emil C. Hansen, 
Jake Cooper, Edward Palmqulst, 
Carl Skoglund, all members of or 

allegedly associated with S. W. P.; 
James P. Cannon. New York, na- 

tional secretary of the party: Mrs. 
Grace Carlson. State organizer: 
Felix Morrow. New York, editor of 
the New Militant, official party 
organ: Oscar Coover, Alfred Russell, 
Oscar Schoenfeld. Max Geldman, 
Farrell Dobbs and Carl Kuehn. 

19 SHOPPING DAYS 
to Christmas 

Also GIVE 
U.S. Defense Savings 

BONDS and 
STAMPS 4 

at STORES • BANKS 
POST OFFICES 

i»-t 

I 

t- 

Lansburgh Employes 
Will Receive Bonus 

Lansburgh & Bro. will distribute 
an annual Christmas bonus to em- 

ployes December 19. it was an- 

nounced today by Ralph Goldsmith.1 
vice president and general manager 

The largest staff in the history i 
of the store will participate Indi- 
vidual amounts will be determined 

-by length of service. The highest l 
will be paid to those who have been 
in the store's service for 10 years or 
more. 

F. B. I. Seizes 30 Men 
In Big Ring Stealing 
Ford Auto Parts 

Operations This Year 
Netted Almost Million, 
Hoover Estimates 

By ttoe A$s0<yitf<1 Press 

The Justice Department announced 

today that F B I. agents had seized 
30 men in Detroit. Chicago and New 
York in connection with a stolen 
auto parts ring alleged to have taken 
millions of dollars’ worth of mate- | 
rials from the Ford Motor Co. 

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
said the total value of parts stolen 
from Ford plants had not been de- 
termined. but that information now 
available indicated that the ring in 
operations thus far in 1941 had net- 
ted "at least $1,000,000 and that the 
figure might "run as high as $3,000.- 
000 or $4.000.000." 

The seizures were made early to- 
day on a complaint obtained se- 
cretly in Detroit, where the opera- 
tions of the ring centered, a state- 
ment by the Justice Department 
said. 

"Two fences alone, who are not 
the largest operators in the ring." 
the statement said, "admitted to 
F. B I. agents purchasing stolen 
parts this year valued at more than 
$500,000. which were transmitted out 
of the State of Michigan.” 
__ 

Seventy miles of road in Britain 
will have plastic white lines to aid 
drivers during blackouts. 

2 Fraud Indictments 
Returned Against 
'Count' Tomadelli 

Claims About Paintings 
And Fake Patent Laid 
To Orchid Grower 

Juan < Count i Tomadelli. orchid 
grower and lavish entertainer, was 
indicted today by the District grand 
jury on charges of obtaining money 
fraudulently through the sale of an 
interest in a fictitious patent for ob- 
taining electric lighting from the 
air 

Tomadelli was arrested several 
days ago by deputy marshals. 

The grand jury also charged “the 
Count" with another fraudulent 
schema involving six alleged original 
paintings by masters. The Govern- 
ment said the paintings were imita- 
tions. 

Earl Carroll, former theatrical 
producer, was mentioned as having 
been interested by Tomadelli In the 
.paintings, and it was said that Mr. 
Carroll approached the screen actor. 
Edward G. Robinson, and others in 
Hollywood in an attempt to obtain 
buyers. 

Assistant United States Attorney 
John W. Fihellv, in charge of the 

prosecution, said that upward of 
$500,000 was involved in the alleged 
fraudulent schemes, though the 
two indictments returned against 
Tomadelli did not mention this sum. 

The grand jury investigation fol- 
lowed months of work by the F. B I. 

One indictment deals with the 
electronic patent, and the other in- 
volves the paintings. There are six 
counts in each bill. 

The indictments allege that 
Tomadelli mailed letters to prospects 
and received letters as part of the 
alleged fraudulent schemes. 

Tomadelli also is known, accord- 
ing to the indictments, as Giovanni 
J. Tomadelli. Count Tomadelli and 
as Ivan Stanich. 

It is charged that he interested 
several persons, including residents 
of New Jersey, in the electric light 
patent,” representing that he held 

the rights for a device that took 
electrons from the air and changed 
them into illumination. Stock was 
placed on sale, according to the Gov- 
ernment. through the Tomadelli 
Electrionic Corp. 

Weather Report 
(Furnished bj th« United Ststes Weather Bureau.) 

District of Columbia—Cloudy and mild with occasional showers b\ 
night and tomorrow, lowest temperature tonight about 48 degrees; gentl« 
variable winds. 

Maryland—Occasional rain tonight and tomorrow with moderate tem- 
perature. 

Virginia—Mostly cloudy and mild, occasional rain by night and to- 
morrow. 

West Virginia—Occasional rain tonight and probably tomorrow morn- 
ing. slightly colder in west portion tonight. 

Five-day forecast for tne period Wednes- 

day. December 3. 1941. to Saturday. De- 
cember fi. 1941. inclusive. 

Middle Atlantic States (District of Co- 
lumbia. Virginia. New Jersey. Delaware 

Maryland. Eastern Pennsylvania and New 

York i: 
L’ght precipitation at beginning of 

period and again by Friday night or Satur- 

day Temperature above normal with cold- 
er by Saturday. 

Ohio Valley (Kentucky. Ohio. West Vir- 
ginia Western Pennsylvania! and Ten- 
nessee: 

Light rains at beginning of period over 
Eastern Tennessee and light rains over 
area about Friday Temperature above 
normal with somewhat colder by Satur- 
day. 

Weather Conditions Last 34 Honrs. 

The cold, polar air over New England 
States la being rapidly replaced by warmer 
and moister air spreading northeastward 
over the Atlantic States. This moist air 
has been accompanied by light precipita- 
tion in portions of the Central Valleys, the 
Middle and Northern Appalachian region 
and the southern portion of the Lake 
region. Fair weather with moderate tem- 
perature for the season prevails over the 
Plains States and the extreme upper Mis- 
sissippi Valley, while a disturbance of 
considerable intensity over the North Pa- 
cific States has caused general rains. 

Beport for Last 34 Hears. 
Temperature. Barometer. 

Yesterday— Degrees. Inches. 
4 p.m. _ 47 30.27 
* p.m. _ 43 3028 
Midnight _ 41 30.25 

Today— 
4 a m.. 42 30.24 
8 a m._ 48 30 22 
JTUUii ___ OX UU.IB 

Record for boat 34 Roura. 
(From noon yesterday to noon today. 
Highest. ST. at 12:01 p.m. yesterday. 

ago. 08. 
Record Temperatures This Tear. 

Highest, 100. on July 28. 
Lowest. IS, on March 18. 

Humidity for Last 24 Hears. 
(From noon yesterday to noon today.! 
Highest. 78 per cent, at 2 a.m. today. 
Lowest. 55 per cent, at 2 p.m. yesterday. 

Tide Tables. 
(Furnished by United States Coast and 

r-—■ 

River Report. 
Potomac »nd Shenandoah Rivers rleai 

a' Harpers Perry; Potomac clear at Great 
Palls today. 

The San and Moon. 
Rises. 8ets. 

Sun. today T OR 4 46 
Sun tomorrow T:(>9 4 4« 
Moon today 4:26 pm 6:45 a m 

Automobile lights must be turned oi 
one-half hour after sunset. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation in inches In thi 

Capital (current month to date): 
Month. 1041 Aver. Record. 

January- 3 04 3.55 7.83 *3' 
Pebruary_0 92 3.27 6.84 ’8< 
March 2 56 3.75 8.84 ’91 
April 2.73 3.27 9.13 '81 
May- 1 58 3.70 10.69 'Rf 
Juno 4.38 4.13 10.94 ’0< 
July -- 5 67 4.71 10.63 '8( 
August 1.92 4.01 14 41 ’21 
September_ 0 53 3 24 17 45 '3- 
October _ 1.06 2 84 8.81 '3' 
November _ 0 58 2.37 8.69 '81 
December _ __ 3.32 7.56 ’01 

Weather in Tarions Cities. 

Stations. Bar. Kith. T,ow fall. W'ather 
Abilene 30 13 T1 48 Cloudv 
Albany 30.10 3S 34 0.02 Cloudv 
Atlanta 3014 74 52 Cloudy 
Birm'ham 30.13 73 54 Cloudy 
Bismarck 29.00 40 29 Clear 
Boston 30.20 41 28 Rain 
Buffalo. 30.13 50 42 0.06 Cloudv 
Butte 29.92 Cloudy 
Charleston 30 18 77 46 Cloudy 
Chicago 30 08 55 46 0.04 Rain 
Cincinnati 30 06 58 60 0 03 Cloudy Cleveland 30 07 54 46 0.21 Rain 
Columbia 30.18 77 42 Cloudy Davenport. 30 10 57 45 0.10 Rain 
Denver 30.22 50 30 Clear 
Des Moines 30.13 49 .39 Rain 
Detroit 30.13 40 48 0.05 Cloudy El Paso 30.20 60 37 Clear 
Galveston. 30.25 71 80 Clouds 
Huron 30.10 45 22 Fair 
Ind'apolis 30.03 61 47 0.01 Cloudy 
Kans. City 30.11 58 44 ... Clouds 
L. Angeles. 30 04 81 89 Cloudv 
Uuisville. 30.07 64 82 0.04 Cloudy Miami 30.02 78 67 0.20 Cloudy 
Mplg.-St. P. 30 14 43 24 Clear 
N Orleans. 30.05 73 62 Cloudy 
New York. 30 33 4 5 3 8 0.02 Cloudy 
Norfolk 30.20 60 47 Foggy 
Okla City. 30.18 64 41 ... Clear Omaha... 30.18 47 37 Cloudy 
Phila. 30.23 45 39 ... Cloudy 
Phoenix 30.09 78 42 Clear 
Pittsburgh 30.12 56 47 0.13 Cloudy 
P’land. Me. 30.78 0.06 Rain 
Raleigh .. 30.21 69 40 ... Foggy 
St Louis 30.07 64 46 Cloudy 
San Diego. 30.04 74 52 Clear 
Ban Fran.. 29.98 62 57 0.04 Cloudy 
Seattle_2978 58 61 0.98 Rain 

wSSt&g. 30.22 48 40 ZZZ cloudy 

ft 

22 District Officers 
Among 376 Promoted 
In Naval Reserve 

Three Are Advanced to 

Lieutenant Commander; 
19 to Lieutenant 

Three Washington men were 

among 60 lieutenants in the United 
States Naval Reserve who were pro- 
moted to lieutenant commander 
yesterday when President Roosevelt 
approved the names on a list re- 

cently selected by a board here. At 
the same time. 19 lieutenants, junior 
grade, from Washington, In a list of 
316, were advanced to lieutenant in 
the reserves. 

The three new lieutenant com- 
manders from Washington are Rhea 
Whitley. Charles N. Walker and 
Victor Hicks. The lieutenants are 
John D. Stevens. Manning M. Kim- 
mel, James W. Whaley. Alva W. 
Dinwiddie. Carter B. Jennings, John 
H. Theis. Earl G. Gardner, jr.: Rich- 
ard M. Farrell. Robert M. Hinckley, 
jr.; Kerfoot B. Smith. Ovid McM. 
Butler, Harlan R. Dickson, Thomas 
K. Kimmel. Sidney S. Sherby, James 
J. Southerland. 2d: Harry A. Barn- 
ard. jr.; Frank G. Law, Richard R. 
Pratt and Gordon Fowler. 

Promoted from lieutenant to 
; lieutenant commander were: 

Hunter. E N W. Dower. Weston Gove 
Ben. James R Kranak. Joseph 
Bowman. George M Wilson Beniamin A 
Y»?er Rav Fredric Tucker. Charles 
Kolb Robert P Hansen. Frederick N. 
Voaht. Carl James Fillers. Harry 
Hannus. Michael Hobbs Manton 
Colburn Erwin F Tsavarls John E 
Dow. James Elwood Lemon. Roy Tucker 
Olsen. Harold John Simon Svlvcerer W. 
S'one. Charles L. Hunter Alexander 
Htckev. George R Bertrand. Ernest 
Vickers George A. Towe. Donald E 
P'ndleton R E Jensen Robert Emil 
Ste Marie. Ovide L. Blakemore. T L 
Bevelander J G Sullivan ROD 
Mackey Robert E Van Whv Forbes w 
Hasse Lawrence J. Terwilliger John F 
Dutton Frank w Smiley. Thomas B 
Cooper. Elisha Albert Engstrom Howard T. 
Eruge Othellan N. Boykin Clarence E. 
Murphy Robert H, Shannon John T 
Carlson. Konrad H Christian. Clair 8 
Nielsen. Valdemar Morion. Frank P. 
Rasmuasen. Alber' H Wright H P. Ir 
Jensen. Axel W P. Sterenson. Carey W. 
Perie Sherman p. Goeckler Frank E 
Williams. Milton Alcorn. Robert Hugh 
Adair. Clarence E. 

Those promoted from lieutenant, 
junior grade, to lieutenant were: 
Hembury William C Nimitr. C W jr 
S'evenson Wm A Springer Frank G. 
Johansson. Karl E Thomas. William B. 
Campbell. Grafton B Thacher Robert A. 
Chlpman Briscoe Price William N 
Markie, Thos R Smrli. Millard J 
Westin Howard S. Hoffman. Edmund J. 
Sampson Wm s Bennett. Fred G 
Gearing H C 3d Janney Johns H. 
E,v A.V,h.vr v Biitch. John 1} East Wafer J. ir. Combs Walter V. Jr. Guest William 8 Alford. John M 
Barhanr Eugene A. Eisenbach. Chas. R. 
Philip, George Jr Vogel. R W Jr Michel Edo A Jr. Gustafson. Arthur L. Penland. Joe R Oseth. John M 
i.Vvh"**rD J Crawford EeriR 

J Et Warner G A jr 
'1,1a Richard C. Amme Carl H 1r 
rwi0 1?wJ38,mUfl Thompson Flovd T 
Tendon ^nfnni .’r Hanger, Willard M 

L C Turner John H. 
Gamhaeor^a f m McKellar. Clinton jr. 

i McL.brVn0rWnT f’ ^Tame^c" J 

''■'S'"'"," OroSirW.ffi.m T. 
N.bbahaT.o mcl g.r;?;r h°”;*b w 

» ̂/h'L Greenup* Francis 'a 
*oT' *"*t" H Semmes.*1 JenTe, \ 
M^aher* ^ D?wld E 
Stenhensnn R D cVahr*' r' 
»W,ldRHbaetr;;dV ^.s£?b'/onnC „ 

&^-?.,PRW 
Knight Page WfKJdville. 
Hatcher. Martin T 
Brown James H vCblIcb L>T Stetnmetr. E H >eyman_ Robert L. 
Bassett. R Van R ;fl‘er Dayton A. 
Wood. B D Jr Xrown' .9^T:d 5 
Probasro. John T PJ,r*r- A lbert B. 
Ha77,ard Williarr Miller. S R Jr. 

| Holmes. Robert H. lai M 
■ Larsen. Harold H Phillips. J O Jr 

I Decker. Arthur T Holman William G 
Parker Edw in, b r _chw■ dwr H C Jr 

Sullivan, William A 5:ns Thomas S jr. 

Cairnes George H £r8' Jl!n?,5 ® Jr- 
Fnnls. John M 2,y?'r' J?Jln ... 

Taylor Le Rov T. W ilson. Dona d W. 
1 Scot' Fdward F Heywood. Carl W 

Good George n Parham 'J,llll8m B 
Bartlett. Wilson R 2on'n Kc^rTl A 
Fslick. Mark. Jr. Burkart. 

I Ramey, Ralph L. Richardson. David C. 
Anderson Elmer D $rrB .. 

1 Adams. B E ir Teall Archibald E. 
Oimber. S’ephen 1’ Blenmar WUlmm 
Telman B. L E Cole Otis R.. Jr. 
Mecklenburg. H J McElrarly Rob' „W 
Cochran. Dale F Bayless. Walter B 
Schacht, Kenneth 1 claiming. C. S ■ 3r„ 
Mini. James H. 28b?,fy- X^"185 B 
Caldwell. T E jr Br8dlf'; R, R„ H 
Claggett. Bladen D 281;n8rd.J„H -d 
Mclntire H P ''right. S F Jr 
Babb. Richard E Quackenbush.D. F jr. 
Ricketts. Milton F Bennett. W C Jr. 
Headland E. H Jr F°lsori, Par*83 L 

! Clark. James s coppma. Joseph A. 
Consolvo. Charles VT Romberg. Henry A 
Wampler Franch, jr. Hansen. James R, 
Lee George R Humphrey. Ernest w 
Baird Leonard J Boltnd. John N. 
Winters. T. H jr Palmer F L. ir 
Baldwin. Thomas A Maxwell. Porter w 
Marcus. O E ir Oelhein. Bennett C 
Christie. Oerald L Arndt. Ralph W. 
Gabbert. John S C Lyster. Then C 1r 

| Dotikas. Nicholas G Noel. John V 1r. 
Trvme Ronald K Mann Hovt D. 
Reifenrath W G "hiring. Georg- K 
O'Connell. G A jr McGrath. Male 1m C 
Keiihly Roger M Moore. Jack C 
Lairc Horace C. ’r. Summers. Paul F 

I Loomis. Sam C. ir. Smal’. Wi’Iiam A 
Little. John G .id Slonin. Gilven M. 

1 Hood. Clark A. jr.. Ellis William A. 
Robertson E D Gum?. Donald G. 
Payne. John W ir. Stimson. Paul C 

I Badger Rodnev J Link. Everett M Jr. 
Packard. Wyman H. Houston Chsrlas E 
Edmands Allan C Thompson. M F 
Denney. Edward F. Icenhower. Joseph B. 
Borries, Peed ir. Havler. Frank E 
McCroskey. C H jr. Fyfe. John K 
Giesser. Arthur A McCauley Jatnes W. 
Burns. Richard H King Ed R 
Dougherty. J E Zabriskie David, jr. 
Klein. Doyen Ware. Bruce R lid 
McGowan Richard Meyers. Richard W. 
Blount Cecil E Hunter John C. 
McEnroe. G. L.. Jr. Caldwell. P. H ir 
Ferguson. J. N.. jr. Rutter. James B ir. 
Bowker. Albert H Bull. Richard S jr 
Fitipitrick. J. F ir. Reiman. Dtvld S Jr. 
Lambert. George S Carmichael. John H. 
Oaillard William E. Fnrler. D McE.. ir. 
Newcomb. Arnold H. O'Grady. James w. 
Shonerd. H. G ir. Srmoneau. F. W. 
Outlaw. Edward C. Wild. Phillip G ir. 
Downing. John G. Kirkpatrick H G 
Bridewell E. W Morton. Robert C 
Turner, Charles H Hnimshaw. Harr* F. 
Kinsley. Frederic W. Shilling. Sam/iel G. 
Ward Sibley L jr x'oho. Jud F ir 
Moynahan James T. Weiiv. Robert r 
Samuels. William T Michael Fred D 
Antonides Joseph W Dockum Donald G 
Emerson Alberto C. Shea Wm H. tr 
Drake. Francis R Gillette, v c W 
Porter. William B. Fowler. Picharn L 
White. C M jr. Wright william H. 
Searcy. Seth 8 ■ jr. Huxtable. F J ir. 
Jordan James L Sexton O G Id 
Kpfauver. Russel! Bo»d W»l'er w. 
Sherman. Philip K Mlllett. John R 
Bellinger. W. C P.. jr. Fmbree. Ralph A 
Weinel. August F. Turner. Renfro, ir. 
Brown James A Lederer. W. J.. Jr. 
Pinkerton. Dale F. Teel. Richard A 
Fleming. Allan F. Blarnisor. Paul H. 
Chenault. F. A. Gu'liver. L. J jr. 
Krogh Roy J Perkins. Van O 
Rice. Joseph E Graham. Frank r. 
Crutchfield. J R. Samuel. Thos. W. 

i Terry. James H Jr. Ryan. Paul B 
: Rawlings. John B. McDonald Jasper N. 

Arnold. Henry A. Klrcher. John J 
Hunter. Gould Lewis. William E. 

j Odentng Robert E. Reed Marion .L 
! Crook. Joseph A Thompson. R_ S Jr. 
j Kolb. Otto F Jr. Humes. Ralph R. 
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Owner of Dog Thaf Bit 
m. ■ I 

boy is neia ior jury 
By the Associeted Press. 

ANNAPOLIS. Dec. 2 —Trial Mag- 
istrate James G. Woodward said 

yesterday Mrs. Mary Jondreau, 
owner of five boxer dogs that at- 

tacked and seriously injured 7- 

year-old Carroll Cox, near St. Mar- 

garets November 3. has been re- 

leased on *500 bail for grand jury 
action on a charge filed by Anne 
Arundel County police. 

Sergt. J. W. Musterman obtained 
a warrant from Judge Woodward 
charging Mrs. Jondreau with hav- 

ing "committed a nuisance by keep- 
ing unmuzzled and at large a pack 
of large boxer dogs which she well 
knew to be fierce, ferocious and 
dangerous and used and accustomed 
to bite mankind.” 

Mrs. Jondreau, who waived a pre- 
liminary hearing, was released on 
ball pending action of the April 
grand jury. The child, now recov- 

ering at Emergency Hospital, lost 
an ear and suffered lacerations of 
the face, arms and legs. The dogs 
were destroyed recently. 

I 

FEATHERED VAGRANTS “BOOKED’’ BY POLICE—Policeman 
W. C. Truesdell is pictured attempting to obtain the usual iden- 
tification information from four ducks taken into custody 
today. They wouldn't talk and were locked up on a charge of 

investigation. The ducks allegedly were guilty of obstructing 
traffic in the first block of M street S.E., where they were no- 

ticed wandering aimlessly. —Star Staff Photo. 

Textile Workers to State 
i 

Labor and Defense Stand 
Delegates to the special conven- 

tion of the United Textile Workers 

tms afternoon prepared to consider 
resolutions following officers' reports 
made earlier in the day. 

The organization, meeting in the 

Hamilton Hotel, is expected to state 

formally its views on labor's rights 
and responsibilities in the defense 

program before the session's end 
Friday. 

Delegates gathered at noon before 
the Samuel Gomoers monument. 
Tenth street and Massachusetts 
avenue N.W., for the official photo- 
graph. 

A suggestion that representative'; 
of management and labor be 
brought together with Government 
officials on a new board to function 
as a "general headquarters for de- 
fense production,” was made to the 
convention yesterday by Robert J. 
Watt, international representative 
of the American Federation of 
Labor, with which the U. T. W. 
is affiliated. 

Probe of Pegler Charges 
Against Congress Asked 
By the Associated Press. 

The House yesterday asked Its 
Judiciary Committee to study a de- 
mand for investigation into charges 
of Westbrook Pegler, newspeper col- 
umnist, that Congress lacked the 
courage to pass strong labor legisla- 
tion. 

The resolution was introduced by 
Representative Hoffman. Repub- 
lican, of Michigan, who quoted Mr 
Pegler as writing that Congress ac- 

cepted dictation from the White 
House and that its members were 

; "political slobs.” 
”1 would like to have him <Peg- 

ler • brought before the Labor Com- 
mittee to have him lav his facts on 

the table, so we can find out how 
many of these charge' are true." 

; shouted Mr. Hoffman, who is a mem- 

ber of the Labor Committee, but not 
the Judiciary. 

Representative Cox. Democrat, of 
Georgia replied that the best atti- 
tude Congress could take toward Mr. 
Pegler was "to ignore him.” 

Mexico has issued a series of 
stamps commemorating the fourth 
centenary of Guadalajara. 

Three Trustees Elected 
For Takoma Library 

Mrs J. Bond Smith. H. J. Carr 

and Walter D Lambert were elected 
trustees of the Takoma Park <Md.) 

Library Association to serve three- 
year terms at the annual meeting 
last night at tjie library. 

Both Mrs Smith and Mr. Lambert 
were re-elected. Mr. Carr takes the 

place of Walter P. Harman, who 

resigned due to press of private 
business. 

Following the association's meet- 
ing the trustees re-elected Mrs. 
James A Robertson president. Other 
officers chosen are Dr. F. L. Lewton. 
vice president; Mrs. Frederick L. 
Pratt, secretary, and Mr. Carr, 
treasurer. 

Mrs. Pratt, librarian, reported that 
the library has 2.189 active bor- 
rowers. Book chats, which have been 
one of the library services for the 
last five years, will be renewed after 
January l.she announced. 

Investment Fraud 
Indictment Names 
Ex-U. S. Officials 

Thompson, Marshall and 
Sutherland Defendants 
In Fidelity Case 

B> th* Associated Press. 

DETROIT. Dec. 6.—A Federal 
grand jury last night indicted the 
Fidelity Investment Association and 
lour subsidiaries of Wheeling. W. 

Va„ and 13 individuals on charges 
of violating the Securities and Ex- 

change Act. 
At the same time John T. Callahan, 

assistant general counsel for the 
oecurities and Exchange Commis- 
tuon. petitioned the court for an 
^■der restraining the association 
from using the mails or interstate 
commerce in its activities. 

The subsidiaries were not identified. 
District Attorney John C. Lear 

identified three of the individual 
defendants as Carmi A Thompson, 
Cleveland, president; John Marshall, 
Parkersburg. W. Va and Washing- 
ton attorney, chairman of the Boaid 
of Directors, and Howard Suther- 
land. former Senator from West 
Virginia, and alien property custo- 
dian from 1925 to 1933, former presi- 
dent and vice president of the as- 
sociation 

Investment Hiding Charged. 
Tlte indictment charged the com- 

pany. which since December. 1940, 
has been operating as the Fidelity 
Assurance Association, with creating 
three subsidiary corporations to con- 
ceal investments in real estate and 
real estate securities which were 
carried on books at a value exceed- 
ing the market price. 

It also accused the company of 
making misleading statements in 
the selling of contracts. 

In a bill of complaint filed in 
Federal Court here December 14, 
1938, the association, incorporated 
in West Virginia in 1911, w as charged 
with attempting to defraud 60,000 
investors of $276,500,000. 

At that time the complaint esti- 
mated that the company, which has 
offices in many of the Nation's 
principal cities, had sold $600,000,000 
in contract certificates. 

Marshall Former Justice Aide. 
Mr. Thompson served as treasurer 

of the United States from 1912 to 
1913. and also as Assistant Secretary 
of the Interior. He was formerly 
secretary to President Taft and 
former national commander of the 
Spanish-American War Veterans. 

Mr. Marshall was Assistant United 
States Attorney General from 1923 
to 1929 

Receivership for the firm was 
asked in December. 1938. by a group 
of Pennsylvania investors. A year 
later the company filed a petition 
for reorganization under the Fed- 
eral bankruptcy laws. The case is 
pending in Federal Court at Charles- 
ton, W. Va. 

Following the S E C. Investiga- 
tion in 1938. the Michigan Insurance 
Department suspended the associa- 

1 tion's license to operate in the State. 
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BOOKS ! 
STATIONERY 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
— 

ill 
5 Convenient Locations 

Main Store 

1322 F Street N.W. 

Branch Storpg 

3428 Connecticut Avenue 8617 Colesville Road 
5634 Connecticut Avenue Silver Spring 
1823 Columbia Road Md. 

s 
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THE LIFETIME GIFT! 
Silver for every one o mognificent selection. 
From teaspoons to chests of silver. And no matter 

what you choose or what the price you pay, quality, 
beauty and fashion-rightness are assured. From 
such famous silversmiths as Wallace, Gorham, Reed 
& Barton ... A. KAHN INC. selects each piece for 

grace of line ond fine craftsmanship. A brilliant 
selection of over 40 patterns, always the trusted 
source for gift seekers. 



Philippines Maintain 
Ceaseless 'War Alert' 
Against Japanese 

Flying Fortresses Reody 
If Nippon Moves South; 
Islands Calm, but Tense 

By ROYAL ARCH GI NMSON. 
1* Fudio to The Star and North American 

Newspaper Alliance 

MANILA P I, Dec. 2.—The en- 

tire Far East is on a war footing 
and the next move is Japan s. Here 
In the Philippines the United Stares 
Armv and Navy and the Filipino 
troops are on a "war alert" 24 hours 
• day. 

From informed sources in Singa- 
pore and Hong Kong this corre- 

spondent learns that new contin- 
gents of British fivers from Eng- 
land have arrived at both places 
to pilot new American aircraft. Se- 
cret airfields outside Hong Kong, 
connecting with "satellite fields" in 

Free China, combine to give Hong 
Kong air protection. 

After checking with highest mili- 
tary sources in Hong Kong last 
week and now here in the Philip- 
pines. it appears that if war comes 

the Allied strategy will be to make 
even a'tcmpt to close the Hong 
Kong-Pliilippines bottleneck to 

Japanese troop transports and ship- 
ping To keep Hong Kong sup- 
plied. Chinese troops would aid 
British. Indian and Canadian 
troops there to open a corridor 
from Kowlcon through the Japa- 
nese lines to Free China. 

Living Fortresses Wait. 
Ttip Philmnine. would he a bee- 

hive of aerial acuvitt against any 
Japanese movement southward 

If the Japanese want to start 
something a high aviation author- 
Itv told me "We can bomb Japanese 
cine* and war objectives from the 

Philippines es.-ier than thev can 
come fhis way in the air. since we 

have longer range, faster planes— 
the flying fortresses." 

The American Philippine air arm 

Is being strengthened daily via 

trans-Pacific flights by bombers and 
by transport of the newest pursuit 
t'pes. The ail forces here are pie- 
pared. I have seen them on alert 
maneuvers. Compared with the 
Pinch I hate seen in the Nether- 
lands East Indies and the British at 

Singapore Malaya and Burma, the 

United State* Army and Navy fir- 

ing units in the Philippines take sec- 

ond place to none. 

The highest Army and Navy au- 

thorities here expect a Pacific war 

to be a 'Pries of quick and hpavy air 

blasts like tornadoes over Japan, the 

Philippines. Indo-China and Malaya. 
Prepare Calmly. 

While tension is high in official 
Philippine quarters, nevertheless; 
visits to United States military and 

Navy neadquarters find Gen. Mac- 

Arthur and Admiral Hart and their 
staffs calmly going about the busi- 
ness of prepanng for "any eventu- 

ally There is some difference of 

opinion among the nine American 
generals and three admirals here as 

to w here the Japanese are most like- 

ly to strike—if they take tne suicide 
route. 

The first blow is not likely to be 

directly at the Lniteci blares or 

against the British. General opinion 
is that there will be increased polit- 
ical infiltration of Japanese into 
Thailand and at the same time aerial, 
blows from Northern Indo-China at ! 
the Burma road and the Yunnan- 
Rurma Railroad now under con- 

struction where an American vol- 
unteer air squadron is ready to pro- 
tect American war supplies being 
carried over the Burma road to 

China This squadron s presence in 

the Far East may be the spa;k that 
will set off thp war. in the light of 
Japan s Premier Tojo's remark that 

American and British "exploitation" 
of Asiatic peoples must be "purged 
with a vengeance" and the constant 
references in Japan's official circles 
to the American international air 
squadron. 

Two Decisions to Be Made. 

The next decision seen facing 
Washin'ton concerns what America 
and Bi”n would do about guar- 
anteeing Thailand against aggres- 
sion Secondly what would be the 
Anglo-American attitude regarding 
Jspane e p'ieit sion in the Soviet 
rrsrmme pro-mces and the island 
of Sakhalin, where there are some 
oil resources? 

Can an American show of strength 
mediate the Sino-Japane.se war and 

separate the Japanese from the 
A vie? 

Informed sources here regard this 

possible only if the Japanese 
provincial militarists are held in 
check by the Emperor. Premier Tojo 
and the Japanese Navy. It is nof 

logic that will govern the Japanese 
If they were logical, there would be 
no war. There are two factors be- 
hind the present Japanese dilemma 
—the provincial militarists now on 

the general staff and the push and 
pull between the army and the con- 

eervative navy leaders. 

The Japanese general staff does 
r.ot want to fight the British and 
Americans until it sees real German 

progress toward victory over Soviet 

Russia. Where former Premier 
Konove was unable to control the 
military. Premier Tojo can if the 
oc4s against the Japanese are 

proved to be great enough. There 

Is a feeling here that Emperor Hiro- 
hito mav be willing to back out of 
China, but one can never count on 

logic with the Japanese. One must 

bring fanaticism into the picture— 
that is why there is a war alert” 
In the Far East. 

America is now Hong Kong s only 
aource for many commodities. 
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CATHOLICS 
» 

Give Religious Gifts this 
Christma*. All Catholics 
need Prayer Books. Mis- 

■*~ sals. Rosaries. Medals and 
Chains. Crucifixes. Sick 

» Call Sets. Catholic Books, 
Pictures. Statues. Bethle- 
hem Set*. Bibles, etc. 

Tor half a century 
GALLERY A CO., 71* 

w Eleventh St. N.W. has 
been the rendezvous of 

thoughtful Catholics who 
buy these most appropri- 
ate gifts, confident that 
they are authentic article* 
of Catholic Devotion. 

* 

AUSTRALIAN CRUISER SUNK—The Australian cruiser Sydney, reported lost today by the Brit- 

ish Ministry of Information. She was credited with sinking the German merchant raider Steier- 

mark off Australia before she went down. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Sugar-Control Bill 
Passes House Despite 
Opposition by Hull 

Changes in Existing Law 
Would Increase Quotas 
And Benefit Payments 

TTip House pa^seci and sent to ths 

Senate yesterday a bill to extend f 

revised version of existing sugar- 

control legislation for three years 
to December 31. 1944. over State De- 

partment opposition. The vote vat 

134 to 32. Amendments to the meas- 

ure would increase mainland cant 

and domestic beet sugar quotas anti 
increase basic benefit payments. 

The State Department's opposition 
to the bill was expressed in a letter 
signed by Secretary Hull and trans- 

mitted severed days ago to Chair- 
man Sabath of the House Rules 
Committee It declared the depart- 
ment was "strongly cf the opinion 
that any proposed legislation which 
would worsen the position of suaai 

producers in the off-shore areas 

should be subject to the same care- 

ful scrutiny to which legislation 
now in effect was subjected prior tc 
it*; pnj>rtmpn? 

’* 

Other Official Opposition. 
‘Legislation such as that pro- 

posed.” Mr. Hull's letter said, would 
be particularly inappropriate at the 

present time, when the need for 
the closest possible co-operation be- 
tween the nations of this hemi- 

sphere is of such crucial impor- 
tance.” 

Despite that communication, one 

from President Rooseielt explatn- 
r.g why the administration had not 
recommended new sugar legisla- 
:ion. and another from Secretary 
if Agriculture Wickard pointing out 
:hat the House Agriculture Com- 
ni’tee had not held hearings on 
:he bill prior to reporting it fav- 
arablv, the measure passed. 

“Gag Rule" Claimed. 

Opponents complained that yes- 
terdays procedure constituted a 

cag rule,” because the 40 minutes 
it allowed for debate inadequate 
for presentation of their case The 
House Rules Committee Friday ap- 
proved a rule allowing three hours 
of debate on the measure. 

The bill now goes to the Senate 
where an identical companion meas- 
ure was introduced November 7— 
the day the House bill was sub- 
mitted by Chairman Fulmer of the 
House Agriculture Committee. 

British Cruiser Is Sunk 
Off Tobruk, Italy Claims 
F.' the Associated Pres?. 

ROME. Dec 2.—The Italian high 
command announced today that t 

British cruiser had been sunk. 
The fcinlrincr <vf*nneri nut rmtsiri* 

the British-held Libyan port of To- 
bruk. according to a communique 
which credited a formation of tor- 
pedo-carrying planes with the suc- 

cess. 
The identity of the cruiser was no 

p’ven. but she was said to be a ves- 

sel of about 5.000 tons. Three direct 
torpedo hits were scored on tht 
craft, the high command said. 

An Italian official, amplifying th* 
communique, said the British cruise] 
was one of the "Aurora class." 

Jane's Fighting Ships lists th< 
British cruiser Aurora. 5.270 tons a.' 

one of a class of four ships built be- 
tween 1934-1936 Her normal com- 

plement was 550 men. 

4-H Club Health Contest 
Winners Are Announced 
B? »hf Assoc::«ted Presi. 

CHICAGO. Dec. 2-Three girl) 
and two boys were announced today 
as blue ribbon winners of the annua 
4-H club health contest. They were 

E. Lucille Hall 16. Arnett. Okla 
Catherine Monsess. 16. Savannah 

Ga. 
Lois Schreiter. 17. Greenville. Wis 
Keith D Koch. 16 Waverlv. Iowa 
Larv Townsend. IS. Natchitoches 

La. 

New U. S.-to-Cairo Airline 
For Lease-Lend Aid Forecast 
By thf A rciated Press. 

CAIRO. Dec. 2 A new United 
States-to-Cairo air line was forecast 
toriav by Brig. Gen. Elmer E Adler, 
lea^e-lend co-ordinator in Cairo. 

"A Cairo-to-Washington air link — 

regular weekly service operated by 
a special ferry command service of 
th? United States Army Air Force- 
will be America's lifeline with a big 
organization being established here 
to help the British lories under the 
Lease-Lend Act. Gen Adler said in 

a statement. 
He added that it would be "as 

important as the Washington-Lon- 
don lifeline 

Gen Adler has been named by 
Maj. Gen. George H Brett, chief of 
the United States Army Air Force 

and President Roosevelt s lease-lend 

Battle 
(Continued From First pace > 

the destroyed German raider as the 

Steiermark said .-he "has been 

known for some time as raider 
No. 41 and had been sailing under 
the name of Kormoran." 

As raider No. 41 she had sunk nine 

British, British-allied or neutral 
ships in the area of the Cape Verde 
Islands in the Eastern Atlantic, in 

the South Atlantic and in the In- 

dian Ocean, the Admiralty declared 
"Like other raiders." t lie Ad- 

miralty continued, "she has Indulged 
from time to time m various dis- 

guises and has borne the flag of any 

nationality which her captain deem- 
ed at the tune to suit his purpose 

" 

The Admiralty said the Steier- 
mark was built in 1938 at Hamburg 
for the Hamburg-America Line and 
was "designed with a new to her 

employment as an armed merchant 
raider in wartime 

Before leaving Germany toward 
the end of 1940 the necessary alteia- 
tions were made to convert her into 
a powerful raider, the British said. 

"It is known that she carried at 

least six 5.9-inch guns, two aircraft 
and further was fitted with under- 
water torpedo tubes in addition to 
those fitted on deck. She had a 

speed of 18 knots and a complement 
of 400 officers anti men. She was a 

formidable vessel." the Admiralty- 
concluded. 

The Sydney had ei2ht fi-inch guns, 
eight 4-inch anti-aircraft guns and 
a number of smaller guns. She car- 

ried one aircraft which was launched 
by catapult. 

In addition to sinking nine ships, 
the Steiermark attacked a 10th 
vessel, which escaped. 

The nine ships sunk, listed by the 
Admiralty in the order of their loss, 
were: 

Antonis <Greck>. 3 729 tons; Brit- 
ish Union 'British', 6.987 tons; 

l Afric Star 'British', 11.900 tons; 
Eurvlochus 'British'. 5.723 tons, all 

lost in the Cape Verde Islands area. 

Agnita 'British'. 3.552 tons; Crafts- 
man 'British•, 8.022 tons, all in 
South Atlantic: Velebit <Yugoslav, 
4.153 tons: Mareeba 'British'. 3.472 
tons: Stamatios G. Embiricos 
'Greek', 3.941 tons, all in Indian 

Ocean. 
(New York sources reported 

previously that the Afric Star 
had been sunk on March 13. 
1941. No details were available 
at the time, however ! 

Avoided Trade Routes. 

The Admiralty said that for one 

period of three months, between 

June 26 and September 26 this year, 
the Steiermark “oared not go on 

trade routes even disguised, for she 

; realized the sinking of the Velebit 

and Mareeba must have given away 
her position." 

Then she sank the Stamatios G 
Embiricos. the Admiralty said, and 
"again her position was given away 

by the mere fact of this one suc- 

cess. and she spent two months 
trying to elude the naval patrols 
which finally secured her destruc- 
tion.” 

It added. "It is a remarkable 
tribute to the hunting power of 
our heavily employed naval force* 
that this powerful ship should have 
been so driven from pillar to post 
that she failed to do far greater 

envoy who arrived yesterday by 
plane, to supervise the execution of 
all air projects under that act from 
the west coast of Africa to Singa- 
pore. 

Gen Adler said a colony of hun- 
dreds of American technicians, part 
nf a vast organization to be set up 
to service United States-built planes 
used by the R A F now is being 
established at a secret spot in the 
Middle East Most of the personnel 
were Californians, he said 

Gen Adler planned to leave soon 

for Iraq and Iran to push prepara- 
tions for the service there. 

A new technical school to 
familiarize RAF men with Amer- 
ican planer also will be established 
within a week. 

damage than she did during the 
period she was at sea 

Cruiser May Have Been Sunk 

By Pocket Battleship 
NEW YORK Der 2 -T -The Nazi 

raider Steiermark sunk bv the 
Australian cruiser Sydney in a bai- 
lie which also destroyed the Sydney 
was known to have been accom- 

panied bv a German pocket battle- 
ship in some of her iota's and ob- 
servers here said it was possible that 
the Sydney went down from the 
guns of the battlecraft. 

They said they doubted that an 
18-knot raider could ou’figh' the 
33-knot Sydney with her 8-mch 
guny 

'The Admiralty in London in 
announcing yesterday tha' a 
German raider had been sunk in 
the Atlantic November 22. said 
a German submarine had been 
detected in the vicinity of the 
sinking, and it mav have been 
there were also submarines in the 
vicinity of the Steiermark battle > 

The British freighter Eurylochus 
5.723 tons, listed as sunk by the 
Steiermark, actually was sunk b> 
two Nazi vessels—one of them a 

pocket battleship which pumped 11- 
inch shells into the Eurylochus, sur- 
vivors have reported. 

Tl® Eurylochus went down last 
January 29 about 750 miles west o! 
Freetown. Siena Leone. West 
Africa, and only 150 miles from the 
Pan-American neutralitv zone. 

Of the nine sinkings listed for the 
Steiermark only two —the Eury 
lochus and the 11 900-ton refriger- 
ated ship Afric Star—had been 
made public. The nine vessels to- 
taled 51.479 tons which would make 
the Steiermark the most successful 
Nazi raider of the war. 

'Hie German pocket battle- 
ship Graf Spee, cornered by 
British cruisers at Montevideo 
and scuttled in Deepmher 1Q7Q 

sank nine ships of 50.089 tons.t 
One vessel, the 3.941-ton Greek 

freighter Stamatios G. Embiricos 
was loaded with American supplie; 
for Suez ishe left New York Iasi 
June 26'. 

Trade routes from England to the 
United States. Persia. Rumania 
South America, the Mediterranean 
Australia, the West Indiies and th» 
Far East were affected in the nin« 
ships sunk by the Steiermark. 

2 Hunters Drop Dead 
Of Heart Attacks 
Bv Associated Press. 

MOUND CITY. Kan'.. Dec 2 
Charles Besser, 77. and his son-in 
law. Ward Rockwell. 54. each diet 
after a heart attack while huntini 
rabbits yesterday. 

The county coroner surmised Mi 
Besser collapsed first. Mr. Rockwell 
running for aid. fell 150 feet away 

04 YEARS^—v_ 

V^GSfc. PORK SflJjjS&fe) 
CELEBRATING OUR 64th ANNIVERSARY 

For over three generations the 
flavor of Auth's sausage prod- 
ucts hos bean superior! Demond 

! Auth's! Sold by all Independent 
Grocers and Meat Markets. 

When Wet- 
ter 'frinki' V 

si'thrVm ( tmeae'5 mm 
5». * * I wttea/ 

AUTH-LOFFLER 
ATIantic 5300 

1 -- 
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Two Hearings to Open 
Tomorrow on Defense 
Contract Lobbying 

Military Affairs and 
Marine Committees to 

Start Investigations 
Two congressional committees will 

open fire tomorrow on "dollar 

| patriots' said to be acting as 

! lobbyists, agents and brokers for 
: businessmen in search of legitimate > 

| defense contracts. 
Undersecretary of War Robert 

! Patterson has asked permission to 

| testify on the subject before the 
House Military Affairs Committee. 
according to the chairman. Rep- 

! resentative May. 
A second inquiry will be conducted 

by the Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries Committee on lobbying 
practices in the marine industries. 

Huge Profit* Cited. 
As an example of the type of man 

his rommittee will expose. Chairman 
May described a dealer whose bank 
account was "zero" when he started 
handling defense contracts nine 
months ago. The man. it was said, 
now has $200,000 in the bank, writes 
checks for "cash" in sums of $2,000 
to $4 000 and entertains manufac- 
turers at championship prize fights 

Investigators of the May com- 
mittee. it was said, have dug up con- i 
siderable information about "middle- 
men." "brokers" and "go-betweens" 
who hate neither manufacturing 
facilities, financial backing nor any 
legitimate connection with Govern- 
ment agencies. 

Yet they are said to haunt Wash- 
ington hotels and ante-rooms in 
large numbers, seeking commissions 
on the basis of their alleged in- 
fluence. The brokers. Mr. May said 
sometimes collect two or even three 
fees in a single transaction. 

Publication Denounced. 
Mr Patterson and a number of 

other high Government officials are 

expected to testify, along with sev- 

eral men who formerly held im- 
portant Federal jobs here. 

The Democratic National Com- 
mittee yesterday joined a Repub- 
lican Representative in denouncing 
a one-man publication entitled 
"The Democratic National Pre's” on 
the ground' it was soliciting adver- 
tisements from defense contractors. 

Representative Jones. Republican, 
of Ohio, told the House contractors 

LOST. 
AMETHYST ROSARY. Sunday noon n*ar 
S' Mrthpw's Church, or be-ween rhei* and 
! 4th and Girard Reward Che*’ nu' : .V 

BIT.LPOLD brown containing -“.'>1 and 
vai :a *le paper- W Va driving permit, 
and O P A na*s_ R*warc HO. T.tj-' 
BII LFOLD brown be ween Union Sta'ion 
and Siblev Ho ntpl. Liberal reward 
Phone Repub’ir ">! 
BI.ACK BRIFF CASE con'aininR cortora’e 
paper* of value only -o owner lo*' on No- 
vember ■'*» n*«r 34th s', r. w. Re- 
ward < a 4. s**., 

BLACK lonp-hPir*'4 «ne<*D TOf dog 
Medium *:7* male Tnky Chtllum 
Heigh’* *ec'icr R'wa-d PA 

BLACK PURSE-liberal ’-eward w 

.m of g ror.'er.?* Phr..i* T>e Ford 
! 44r» Fairmor* * r w ro 

BULL Herford. la*t s"rr. around Wheaton * 

Fiu: Corner* R'gara Mizell Lumber 
r K>t ngton Mt 
COCKER* SPANIEL mil* ?* month*, buff 
colojeci Mondtv nigh \.c Brooke', e rd 
end Brad lev la * Reward _W1 .Vioo 

DIAMOND AND SAPPHIRE BRACELET, 
lo* n front of .V’.mT Edgemoor lane. Be- 
Thrsda. Md Call Emerson Reward 

DISAPPEARED black police dog abovr 
«:$(» Monday morning. Dec. 1st. Takoma 
Park Ma Generou* reward^Call SH h** 

DOG. a'andard Schnnuzer male "oswers 

t0 name "7.ecY' color pepper and *ait. 

Wisconsin _4]N»•'*._ __ 

FURS. Kolinsky se’ on aou^iwest corner 

19'h s*.. and Pa. a\e n w Distric. 
Branch 414 Reward 
HANDBAG, black, containing key* paper*, 
tprs* sum money; Se’urday. rr Duke 
e>: c A'*xancr:a Reward _A:ex. ,.i 

pit b’ack *uede. «kunk *nmm*ri sorr.** 

"here in vinn.tv of ivh Arlington. 
V? Reward FR fiW|r- 

JAPANESE cultur* P^arl necklace ~ Mrand 
be w een R ar.d I'lnd. Oie ^and^ New HamP- 

*h r* ate De 1 c* __NO •4 ■ 

OVERNIGHT BAG !»<*>• ,1,’, 
H C» reward for return HO. h.sno 

Apt IO — 

PEN Parker initialed J ^ 
:;]•> R*wntd 
rtng.-Pa*’. Commander Legion. in wash- 
roonn Conn. Ave Hot Shoppe. Saturaay. 
ft-H pm Reward \\I.___ 
SCHNAUZER mm.a'ure. tray. Jemalf, nn 

,i,iL craved Tuesday momma, from l.*n 

R I ave.'nV Reward. MI. S6.1I. 
SPFAKING TUBE flexible hard of hear- 
ts'* lost in *hoopine district Saturda. 

afternoon Call of* «'.*up.__ 
STRAND PEART. BEADS. Ip*' Saturday 
vicinifw Post Office KOd block Columbia 
rd r w Emerson Silo 

W'VTCH lariv's. old-fa*hioned 5”'is« Tf 

low gold. in’p.iQ wi’h diamordn lm'. .bout 
1 ’wo week* lgo_ Reward._CO _-lbn 
WRIST WATCH, lady's. Longme: engraved 
with Packard mo’or car inscription R»- 
v a’H Mr* Cor.«ueiO ceZer^ga. AD. 1 -P 
or P.F * * 1 

WRIST' WATCH, lady's, .yellow *o\6- Haiw- 

ilton a’ Griffith Stadium. Sunday, or 

Georgia avr Georgia W5 Reward 

WRIST WATCH lady's. Hamilton in dia- 

monds Vir tl 150 Pa are n w. Sat. et f 

Rewaid NA WB8. Apt. 30S...._ 
win REWARD for return or knowledge 
leading to return of biack cocker apamel. 
*j"fce__rna> SH. Hi*-" 

FOUND.__ 
BITSrone set and case Owner can have 

same by identifying Phone Warfield awl 

BRING OR REPORT ABANDONED. STRAY 
ANIMALS to Animal Protective Association. 
;{(ioh Wheeler rd s.e AT *. 14*. Present 
facilities limited to that class onir_ 
CAMERA, in Fort Dupon* WUrk. OWB*T 

| can have sam_e bv identifying. FR 

EYEGLASSES, pmk shell rimmed, in La- 
fayette Park. November *2f>. Call ME _«‘'4 -. 

POLICE DOG. male brown, black nose- 

light tan or buff Owner may have same 

by identifying FR. _ 

* PUPPY, light brown with dark lace and 
tail, green harness. Ml. PET". 

I -^freeKM an I 
I PURE CASHMERE 1 
I DRESS COAT j 
P| In the mountain fastness of the lofty Tibetan || 
|c Himalavos ranges the fleet-footed Cashmere J| 

goat. His rare wool, sought and prized for gs 
its lustrous, soft fleece, produces the superb jri 
quality of this Hickey-Freeman tailored dress 

£ overcoat. Those gentlemen who are con- 

? stantly seeking luxurious fabrics will prize 
these extremely fine coats. Oxford Grey. |e 

I *125 1 
P In Midnight Blue, Double Breasted-$125 jl 

©(DU MI’S I 
1 1409 H STREET i 

Man in Uniform 
Ends Turkey Shoot 
V/ith Four Shots 
6* the Associated Presi. 

SHAW. Miss Dec. 2— Reve- 
nue was mounting nicely at the 
benefit turkey shoot when a 

uniformed man strolled up and 
wanted to know what went on. 

Sponsors explained that three 

turkeys and a goose were being 
given away. All you had to do 
was hit the birds' heads bobbing 
in a box 90 yards away—at a 

dime a shot. 
The uniformed man said he 

guessed he would try 50 cents 
worth. Hp fired four times, 
picked up the three turkeys and 
the goose and went, home with- 
out a-king for his dime change. 
The sponsors also went home. 

were asked to pay $300 a page for 

advertising in the publication and 

were given the impression it was an 

organ of the Democratic partv. 
Jay Gladwin, who said he was 

owner, publisher, editor and the 
whole staff of "The Democratic Na- 
tional Press," satd today that Rep- 
resentative Jones’ attack "consti- 
tutes an underhand assault on every 
private citizen's rights to exercise 
the freedom of the press." 

Mr. Gladwin said the publication 
had no connection with the Demo- 
cratic partv and his atm i.i estab- 

lishing it was to "promote national 
unity." 

"Mr. Jones is palpably opposed to 

any independent editorial support 
given the administration," Mr. Glad- 
win said. "His reckless denuncia- 
tion of my person constitutes an 

underhand assault on every private 
citizen’s right to exercise the free- 
dom of the pre>s. Furthermore, it 
is regrettable that a Congressman 
would resort to making a political 
football out of a sincere editorial 
effort in ordei to heap derision on 

the national defense program 
He added that "to charge that co- 

ercion has been practiced" in getting 
advertisements for ht* publication 
"is a brazen unfounded falsehood.' 

Japan Shifts Troops 
HONG KONG. Dec 2 T —The 

main bodv of Japanese troops in the 
Chungshan district of Kwangtune 
province were reported today to 
have been transferred to Hainan 
Island, in the China Sea where 
many are training in parachute 
work 

ICE CREAM 
It’a Delicioua! 

'e V ENIN G' 
PARKING 

AT THE 

CAPITAL 
GARAGE 

6 P.M. 
to 

1 A.M. 

Day Rates, 30c 1st Hr. 

! Eight Injured by Autos : 

In District and Nearby 
Seven persons were injured in 

two traffic accidents in nearby 
Maryland last night and early to- 

day while a 3-year-olri girl was 

slightly hurt by an automobile in 

the District. 
In a head-on collision on Balti- 

more boulevard a half mile north of 
Muirkirk. Md. last night five Navy 
Yard employes returning to then- 
homes in Savage, Md., were in- 

i .lured w hen their car struck a ma- 

I chine operated by Chief Boatswain s 

Mate Neal Williams, about 69. of 
Kenilworth. Md.. police reported. 

1 The Navy Yard employes were 

William Grady. 60 head injuries 
Norman Akers. 40, cuts and bruises 
Leroy Conway. 61. lacerations of the 
face and concussion: Francis Welch 
46. fractured kneecap, and George 
Welch. 48. fractured ribs and wrist 
and head injury. Chief Williams 
suffered head cuts and fractured 
ribs. The injured were taken to 

Casualty Hospital by the Braneh- 
ville Rescue Squad 

Harold Brooks. 29 of Poolesville. 
Md.. suffered a broken leg when his 
car struck a culvert on highway No. 
28 near Beallsville. Md early to- 

day. He was taken to Montgomery 
Countv General Hospital at Sandy 
Spring by the Rockville Rescue 
Squad. 

Barbara Mason. 3 of 434 Tenth 
strep? S.W. was struck by an auto- 

mobile near her home yesterday. 
She was treated for lacerations and 
contusions a? Providence Hospital. 
Police listed the driver of the car as 

Samuel F Bumbach, 48. of 1424 R 
street N W. 

3223 
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NOTICE 
For Parents Only! 
• Are you concerned over 

the popularity of your chil- 
dren? Let them enroll at the 
Anhui Murray Dance Studio 
and see how quicklv thev will 
become poised, self-confident 
young men and women. These 
lessons are grand fun and so 

inexpensive. In .tust a few 
hours they will be dancing 
the latest steps like experts. 
Don t delav have them 
enroll today while there’s stj]l 
time to become good dancer* 
oefore the holidays. 

FiFrl M. Fislete, Director 

Arthur Murray 
1101 Conn. Art. Dl. 2460 

Afc„ rg Homes Pl,'fjht*r Sinr* /•#•? 

Sterlinq Silver 
GIFTS 

Sterling Silver Water Pitcher *f 
substantial we rht. with aracefulh In 
turned handle $35 

Sterling Silver Bread "Ira* with 
pierced erl*#. «f Hmt' weifht. Il’a 
inehea Inn* $16.50 

Subject to ]0~, Federal Tax 

D. L. BROMWELL 
*2.1 12th St. N.W. 

Bet. O and H 81a. 

COAL 
ALASKA :: 
Better trade coal*—no hither prire 

2 Yards for Quick Delivery 
lh« to the ton 

Ever* Pound Delivered in Bars te 
lour Bin at No Extra Chart*. 

BLACK DIAMOND—BiuimiroM 
Haro structure. I.irht Smoke. Ft* 
Sire. *9 00 73% Lumn. *8.*J5: 50% 
Lump *7.75. Lump and Fine Coal 
batted separate)'. j 
MARYLAND SMOKELESS — A 
Rituminou*- i nal with little Smoke 
<«i«t or «ias Ltt Sir*. *IO.‘Jft: MO'# 
Lump. *9*25: Nut Sixe. *10.»5. 

VIRGINIA HARD COALS 
Ftf Si/f *10 50 Store. *10.75; 
Nut. *10 75; Pea *9 *!5 Sneeial 
Stove ‘half Stove and Pea). *1000 

POC AHONTAS OIL TREATED 
Low ash birh*st trad* bituminous 
r EC >i7*. *11.75: "tore. *11.50 
Nut *10.50 Pea. *8 4ft I 

rA. HARD COAL* 
Alaska Nortel Anthrarite—ct«r* 
*15 70 Vut *15 70. Pea. *11.85. 
Burk* heat *10 00 

All real* thornurtal* re» 

j sereened and fuaranteed. 
44e Deliver ’s-Ton Order*. J 

DIAL NA. 5885 or Jackson 20ti# 
ORDER* TAKEN DAT OR NIGHT 

Oak Firrplar. Wo.rf, tit Cord 
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HALEYS, nere the job is cone RIGHT! 

For more than twenty years HALEY'S hose of* J 
fered Washington motorists unexcelled service i 

on all makes of cars. Ask about our PRE- 
VENTIVE SERVICE. j 

THE SHADE SHOP ! 

reauests that '«ou oerrr^ 
them to estimate or, your 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
j 

so little more 

buys so much mere 

at 

THE SHADE SHOP 
S30 13th Street N.W. RE. 6262 

i I 

Phone Your 
Neorest Ice 
Creom Store 

or Hobart 1200 
Aalr fur 



R. E. A. Is Accused 
Of Hoarding Copper 
Needed for Defense 

Federal Agency's Action 
Constitutes 'Sabotage/ 
Winter Tells House 

Charging that despite defense 
needs, the Rural Electrification Ad- 
ministration has "hoarded'’ millions 
of pounds of copper to construct 
power lines that will duplicate pri- 
vate facilities, Representative Win- 

ter, Republican, of Kansas, yester- 
day told the House that the Federal 
agency has "sabotaged national de- 

fense." 
"While O P M wrings its hands 

for copper, while the Navy launches 
ships deficient of copper, while the 
War Department is begging for cop- 
per for shell binding, and while 
many small business concerns are 

forced to cease operations becgu.se 
they cannot get copper. R E. A. like 
a dog in a manger hoards its copper 
on vacant fields in Texas." the Kan- 

san declared. 
Further, he added wire is being 

denied for thousands of miles dis- 
tribution lines for farm homes. 

The copper, Mr. Winter explained. 
Is heavy cable of three and seven 
strands which was unloaded in open 
fields at Gilmer. Quitman Emory. 
Troup. Mount Pleasant and Hender- 
son, Tex early in October from a 

1 

23-ear train-load 

Misuse Charged. 
"The R E A..” he continued, 

’bought this copper to serve as a 

transmission line to connect seven 

Texas electric co-operatives center- 
ing around Gilmer. Tex. These co- j 
operatives are already being served ; 

with electricity TTie only possible 
Justification R E. A can put for- 
ward for this misuse of badly needed 
national defense copper is that they 
wish to establish a competitive 
plant the better to control rates. 

But this argument falls down 
on two scores: In the first place the 

private power companies are selling j 
them power at a rate of 8'_, mills, j 
This is 40 per cent lower than the ! 
national average wholesale rate to 
R. E. A. co-operatives from private j 
sources, and even far below the 
national average from wholesale 
rates from subsidized public power 
agencies.’’ 

These transmission lines, Mr. 
Winter added, cannot be energized 
in less than two years. 

Widrr Control Called Aim. 

Asserting that the R. E A. was 

seeking to "perpetuate and expand 
its control over a large segment of 
the farming ponulation.” by enlarg- 
ing its power operations. Mr. Winter 
said that "the true friends of farm 
electrification may as well realize 
that this Federal agency has fallen 
into the hands of a gang of Com- 
munists. fellow-travelers and po- 
litical second-story workers who do 
not hesitate to sabotage the na- 
tional defense program in the inter- 
est of preservation of their political 
theories and perpetuation of their 
payroll 

Ho urged a congressional investi- 
gation. 

Churchill 
(Continued From First Paged 

‘‘will hang over us until the end of 
the war 

-t.000.000 More I'ndpr Review. 
The expanded military conscrip- 

tion will bring more than 3.000000 
more men and women under review 
for armed service with the British 
forces. 

"Very definite curtailments of the 
amenities we have hitherto been 
able to preserve will be demanded.” 
he said. 

Another change would permit 19- 
year-old youths to serve overseas, a 

duty which now is limited to those 
20 and over 

Mr. Churchill coupled his call for 
Increased man power and woman 

power with the warning that "at 
any time Hitler may recognize his 
defeat by the Russian armies and. to 
recover his disaster, visit us with all 
his fury.” 

"We are ready for him. We shall 
receive him when he comes, by day 
or night, by far greater forces and 
with every modern improvement, but 
we must always be ready." 

Observers believed the measure 
would be passed speedily after de- 
bate. but Thomas Horabin. opposi- 
tion Liberal, pointed out that the 
Prime Minister made no reference to 
“conscription of property" and de- 
clared. "There will be disappoint- 
ment that the Prime Minister has 
not gone much farther in organizing 
us for total war." 

"I am convinced that this govern- 
ment cannot organize our war ef- 
fort to the degree required to defeat 
Hitler." he said. 

Sacrifice in Living Standards. 
Mr. Churchill warned that the 

measure meant a sacrifice in living 
standards. 

Mr. Churchill said Britain w’ould 
have to call on her people for “a 
further degree of sacrifice and exer- 
tion. although 1941 has seen the 
major problems of creating war 
production capacity and manufac- 
turing eouipment largely solved or 
on the high road to solution." 

The crisis of man power and wom- 
an power of 1942 was expected, he 
declared, because “great supply- 
plants have been largely con- 
structed.” 

"They are finished They- must 
be fully staffed." 

Air Force Expansion. 
mu."! 1U1 U1P P\pan- 

Sion of our air force in 1942 and 
for a far great expansion in 1943,” 
he added 

Conscription of both man pow- 
er and woman power "still avail- 
able” for war work was proposed 
by Mr. Churchill in a motion 
introduced November 27 in the 
House of Commons. The object 
was described ?-s the securing of 
"the maximum national effort in 
the conduct of the war and in 
production") 
"We must maintain our armies 

In the East and be prepared for a 
continuance and the expansion of 
heavy fighting there.” he declared. 

"We must face the continuous 
growth of our navy. We must pro- 
vide modern equipment for our 

army 
Britain has been at a disadvan- 

tage in the past, he said, "in hav- 
ing to fight a well-armed enemy 
with ill or half armed forces • • *. 
In the future our men will fight on 

equal terms in technical equipment 
and. a little later, on superior 
terms.” 

Another drain on Britain, he said. 
Is the need to keep "our engage- 
ments to send a substantial supply 
of tanks, airplanes and other war 

commodities to Russia.” 
■i aervod notice on the people 

k 

that "further very definite curtail- 
ments of the amenities we have 
hitherto been able to preserve will 
be demanded 

Britain plans three important 
changes to boost man power, the 
Prime Minister said, and listed: 

1. Abolishment of the present sys- 
tem of block reservation of certain 
classes of persons in favor of* one 
of individual deferment on indi- 
vidual merits. 

2. Raising the age for compulsory 
military service to 50 years. It is 
now 41 

3. Boys and girls between 16 and 
18 will be registered and those not 
alreadv in special organizations will 
be "encouraged to join organiza- 
tions to fit them for national serv- 

ice.” 
He said that the age for military 

service would be lowered from the 
present 19 years to 18:... bringing 
into the armed forces another 70,000 
men. while raising of the age limit 
to 50 would bring “under review an 

additional 2.750.000 men 

Bovs now register at 18. but are 

not called on for service until they 
reach 19. 

Present Powers ( i<«0- 
In disclosing the government 

planned to ask powers to compel un- 

married women between 20 and 30 
to join the uniformed forces, he 

pointed out that the government at 
present has power to draft all wom- 
en more than 18 into industry. He 
said, however, that married women, 
even childless ones, would not be 
conscripted. 

He said the government would as- 

sume power to "direct men to the 
home guard in areas where it is 
necessary and require them to at- 
tend drill.” 

The first half of the new class of 
18’;-year-olds is to register Decem- 
ber 1, he said, and will be called up 
beginning in January. wTith the sec- 

ond half registering early in 1942. 
Mr. Churchill said 170.000 women 

were needed for the auxiliary trans- 
port services, of whom 100.000 were 
wanted for air defense forces, The\ 
will have "the right to volunteer' 
for combatant service, he said. 

"Two vultures will hang over u; 
until the end of the war,” he said 
"We do not fear them. 

Invasion and Air Raider. 
"The first is invasion, which maj 

never come, but which will only b< 
held off by having a large, well- 
trained mobile force and many othei 
preparations in a constant higl 
state of readiness. 

"The second is our old acquaint- 
ance the air raider, of whom wi 
have already know a great deal." 

He said that in the 27th montl 
of the present war the same numbe: 
of women were employed in indus 
try and various services as in th 
43th month of the World War. 

He added that Britain had "1.000. 
000 more men in the munitions in 

| dustry at this moment than we had 
at the end of the last war.” 

"What we have to do now is some- 

thing more than that,” he said. 
! "despite the flow of war materials 
I from the United States." 

He explained that men from 41 

j to 50 called to the armed services 
! would not "be posted to the more 
! active duties.' but would be used 

| "for sedentary duties to liberate 
younger men." 

Washington and Lee Kin 
Revive Old Tradition 

Reviving an old custom of the 
Washington and Lee families of 
Virginia, a crepe myrtle sapling 
from Stratford, the Westmoreland 
County birthplace of Gen. Robert 
E. Lee. has been transferred to 

Kenmore. the home of Betty Wash- 
ington Lewis, at Fredericksburg. Va„ 
it wps announced yesterday by the 
Robert E. Lee Memorial Founda- 
tion. 

For generations the two families 
followed the custom of exchanging 
plants once a year, it was said The 

sapling presented to the Kenmore 
Association this year grew from an 

I old tree in front of the kitchen at 
1 

Stratford. 
In ceremonies at Kenmore Mrs. 

Charles D. Lanier of Greenwich, 
Conn., president of the Lee Foun- 
dation. presented the traditional 
gift, which was accepted by Mrs. C. 
O Conor Goolrlck. vice president of 
the Kenmore Association, and 
Claude Parcell, president of the 
City Council. 

Science Academy Bars 
Public From Building 

The National Academy of Sciences 
has closed its building at Twenty- 
first street and Constitution avenue 

N.W. to the public because of emer- 

gency defense work being carried on 

there, it was announced yesterday. 
A number of exhibits popular with 
sightseers have been on display. 

Gas Properties Sold 
PITTSBURGH. Dec. 2 i.Pi.—The 

! American Gas Service Co. of Ohio, 
subsidiary of the Blaw-Know Co., 
announced today sale of its assets 
and operating properties to the Pro- 

tane Corp of Erie. Pa which sup- 
plies liquified petroleum gas to 
homes and industries. 

Women in Limelight 
As Bridge Tournament 
Opens at Richmond 

Team-of-Four Event 
Gets Under Way Today 
In National Contest 

B» the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va Dec. 2 —Femi- 
nine bridge experts take the lime- 
light as the 15th annual National 
Bridge Tournament get* under way 
here this afternoon with the play- 
ing of the first round in the women's 
team-of-four championship. 

This is the first serious competi- 
tion of the week-long tourney, last 

night's record-breaking gathering of 
468 players being in the nature of 
a preliminary get-together and 
"warm-up” game. Traditionally a 

night when the host city turns out 
to welcome and play with the Na- 
tions blue-ribbon bridge players. 
Richmonds hospitality contingent 
exceeded those of Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh and Cleveland where the 
winter tourney has been held the 
last three years. 

Defending their title against what 
Is expected to be a large field in the 
women's team event are Mrs. Lottie 
Zetosch and Mrs. Adelaide Neuwirth, 
both of New York; Mrs. Helen Levy 
of Jersey City, N. J and Mrs. Wil- 
kinson Wagar of Atlanta. 

This event will be played in two 
sessions, this afternoon and tomor- 
row. This evening, first of three 
rounds in the mixed pair champion- 
ship—for man and woman combina- 
tions—is scheduled. 

The three other national cham- 
pionships to be decided during the 
week are for open pairs, open teams- 
of-four and amateur pairs. 

Abandoned Abbatoir 
Is Scene of Two Fires 

Two fires within five hours drew 
! firemen to an abandoned abbatoir 
at Bennmg road and Minnesota ave- 

nue yesterday afternoon and last 

j night. Both started in rubbish and 
1 gained appreciable headway before 
alarms were turned in by persons 
seeing the flames. 

On the first alarm, fire flared in 
a barrel of trash in the rear of the 
structure while firemen were fight- 
ing the principal blaze in the front. 

The second alarm, sounded at 9 40 

pm was for a fire in the wooden 
housing of the fertilizer pit 
Thousands were attracted to the 
scene by flames which shot 45 feet 
into the air and were visible a mile 
away. Residents of the area re- 

turning home from theaters or late 
evening shopping excursions caused 
a traffic tieup when they halted their 
automobiles to view the fire 

A Fire Department officer on the 
scene gave the opinion the blazes 
were incendiary in origin. 

New Lignin Tests 
May Eliminate Much 
Of Industrial Waste 

University of Washington 
Reports Progress in 

Solving 100-Year Mystery 
By (he Associated Press. 

SEATTLE, Dec. 2—Enigmatic 
j lignin, the earth's second most 
abundant organic matter and its 

greatest industrial waste, may ut 
i giving up the key to its mysterious 
nature. 

From the University of Washing- 
ton today came an announcement 
that three new' types of lignin hac 
been created in the laboratory tc 
serve as a key for unlocking the 
chemical mystery that has defiec 

i science for more than a century 
Dr. A. J. Bailey, assistant chem- 

istry professor who has supervisee 
the experiments, commented: 

“It. is expected that research now 

in progress will eventually lead tc 
the successful use of this hugt 
lignin waste.” 

I'sed in Plastics Field. 

i Utilization of lignin would be e 

godsend to the Pacific Northwest 
where it is wasted in vast quantitie: 
In the lumber industry. Lignin con 

! stitutes one-fourth of the weigh 
of wood. It is found in all com- 

mon plants. 
The university announcement sait 

that one large industrial concern el 

ready is developing lignin commer- 

cially in the plastics field. Lignin 
already is utilized as a source for 
vanillin, the flavoring for vanilla 
but Dr. Bailey said only a minute 
fraction of the available supply is 
used. 

Difficult to Isolate. 

The lignin mystery has continued 
! because chemists could not learn its 
structure. Reagents used in at- 

tempting to isolate lignin have 

j changed the lignin preparation so 

drastically as to make them chemi- 
cally inactive and insoluble. 

The new types to come from Uni- 
versity of Washington test tubes 
remain readily soluble and reactive 
and therefore available for study 
One of them is isolated by butanol, 
a common solvent. The butanol 
lignin is removed from wood more 

rapidly than in commercial proc- 
esses. Dr. Bailey reported For that, 
reason it may hold interest as a new 

process in pulp-making. 

Augusta Again 'in Bounds' 
For Army Air Base Men 
E’ the Associated Press. 

AUGUSTA. Ga Dec 2 —The way 
was paved today for soldiers at the 

Augusta Air Base to re-enter down- 
town Augusta after differences with 

city officials led Army officers 
declare the area “out of bounds." 

City officials, after conferring wi'll 
Army authorities, agreed last nigl'i 
to drop court charges of disorderly 
conduct against five officers and one 

enlisted man. arrested by city P°* 
lice after a disturbance early Sun- 
day. 

The arrests were followed yester- 
day by an Army order forbidding 
air base troops from entering down- 
town Augusta with the exception of 
the Young Men s Christian Associa- 
tion and the country club. The or- 

der came as $200,000 in pay was be- 
ing distributed to approximately 
2.1)00 soldiers. 

Promises of full co-operation be- 
tween the two grouos and reopening 
of the military police headquarters 
in Augusta were announced. 

YREKA, CALIF.—THURSDAY “REBELS SHOW DETERMINATION —Four northern counties of 

California and one in Oregon, who joined in a “secession” movement to form a forty-ninth State, 
have modified their Intentions now to secede only on Thursdays to impress on their present States 
the seriousness of their petitions for improved roads and aid in development of resources. This 

armed group barricaded the main highway to the north and stopped motorists and truckers, hand- 

ing them pamphlets to spread their story. Left to right are R. W. Stevens. Frank Russev, Roy 
Abram and William R. Maginnis, leaders in the movement, talking with a tourist. The sign bears 

the seal of the would-be “State of Jefffferson”—a double cross imposed upon a miner's pan. 
__—^ 

This is how "Jefferson" would look on a map. The "secession" movement is protesting 
against State governments (Oregon and California* which will not smooth bumps, grades and 

curves out of the Happy Camp and Sommesbar road. The road is 150 miles long and. in good con- 

dition. would open up exploitation of a mountain of copper 100 miles long, ricn timber lands and 

valuable ores in the interests of national defense, the "secessionists” claim—Wide World Photor. 
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—FROM KITTS! 
Every boy or girl would like to 
play some instrument. Why 
not give yours the opportunity 
this Christmas? You can buy 
a good instrument at a sur- 

prisingly reasonable price in 
our store ... we have the 
largest selection in this city 
in all the better makes 
Excelsior, Accordiana and 
LeMar Accordions; Leedy and 

1 Gretch Drum Outfits, Conn 
and LeMar Instruments:Leedy 
and Deagan Marimbas and 
Xylophones. Epiphone, Martin 
and Gretch Guitars. At the 
moment our stocks are very 
complete, so we are sure you 
can find what you are looking 
for at the price you want to 
pay. Any item can be bought 
on easy terms with an allow- 
ance for trade-ins. 

WE ARE OPEN 
EVERY EVENING 

REPUBLIC (>212 
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Give "Him" j 
The Sensational New V 

REMINGTON \ 
ELECTRIC SHAVER ^ 

He’ll get the 
best shave of 
his life in 90 
seconds 
and he'll be 
grateful the 
rest of his 
life! 

Double Header_$12.75 
Dual Shaver -$15.75 
Triple Header_$17.50 
Foureome _$19.50 

I, 
3 Months to Pay No Interest 

WASHINGTON'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE MEN'S STORE 

Ideal weather for- piintin t— 
Winslow's Pure House Paint, the 
ideal paint to use—-onlv $•» SO a gal 

922 N. Y. Avc. NA 8610 
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Znjoy Recorded MuOc at iti Beit!, 
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WITH A SPLENDIDLY TONED 

PcmgmmA& 
PHONOGRAPH-RADIO 

I 

i (Made by Capehart) 
S nce its introduction lest foil, thousands of mus e 

lovers have seen, heard and bought the new' 

Capehart-Panomuse. And we feel certain that 

it Will be the instrument you will want for your 

| home once YOU have heard its magnificent tone. 

The marvelous Capenart-Panamuse cutcmatic 

changer plays 10 twelve-mch records cr 14 tea- 

nch records, providing nearly an hour of music 

of your own choosing, without reload ng. The 
■ radio unit is a superb example of the latest and 

best in radio engineering available with fre- 

quency modulation band, if desired If you e'e 

considering the purchase of o good phonograph 
radio for Christmas by all means see the Pana- 
muse. If you will we feel confident that you 
will agree that at the price it is THE outstand- 

ing phonograph-radio. 

Ij 
The Panamuse is available in nine distinctive 

penod models with 01 without Frequency Modu- 
lation priced from S179.S0 to S399.S0 on easy 
terms. 
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»A PIANO for XMAS 
'means ENJOYMENT FOR YEARS! 

Few gifts, if any, will give as much enjoyment for as long os o 

piano ... a piano in your home this Christmas will mean years 
of enioyment for every one those thct play and those 
that listen. Pictured are a few of the many models we have 
on displav ... all popular styles of good makes, priced between 

205 and 5725. 

J A SMALL 
DEPOSIT WILL 

L HOLD YOUR CHOICE 

/cm 
> Asa »— 

We are Washington's largest piano dealers 
and exclusive agents for such reliable makes 
as Knabe, Weber, Fischer, Mathushek, Wur- 
litzer, Estey, Schumann, Starr, Krell and 
others. Any piano con be purchased on 

budget terms with an allowance for your old 
instrument. 

EASY TERMS 
—-'-t » -""iiitr B'BsaBtoi r 

WE ARE 
OPEN EVENINGS 



New Developments 
Seen After Pefain 
And Goering Parley 

Meeting Signals Start 
Of New Detailed Talks, 
Vichy Sources Say 

H* th* A*soc.a'fd Pr*N* 

VICHY. Unoccupied France. Dec 
7 — Important new developments in 

French-German relations were fore- 
cast bv authorized sources today 
following Marshal Petain's return 
from a long conference with Reichs- 
marshal Hermann Wilhelm Goering 
in the occupied zone yesterday. 

The meeting, held in a railway 
car near Saint Florentin. 80 miles 
southeast of Paris, signalled the be- 
ginning of new "detailed conversa- 

tions.” these sources said, emphasiz- 
ing it should not be regarded as be- 
ing merely a conclusion to long- 
pending negotiations. 

•The decisions reached at the 
conference are expected to be 
revealed to the French people in 
a radio "message to the nation" 
from Vice Premier Admiral Jean 
Parlap late today, a correspondent 
for The Star and Chicago Daily 
N«"wx reported from Vichy this 
ntninina 

.Tarques Benoist-Mechin. Vichv 
secretary of state, declared in Paris 
that the interview represented the 
‘marked will of the French govern- 
ment to engage itself ever more con- 

stantly on a path of durable and 
fruitful European cooperation." 

Fernand de Bnnon. French Am- 
bassador there, said "it is certain 
that something very important will 
result from the conference" 

• In Berlin, the authoritative 
comment ary Dienst aus Deutsch- 
land. which often reflects the 
opinions of the German Foreign 
Office, said "the principle of co- 

operation in the spirit of the new 
order has been unmistakably in- 
tensified." 

• Europe s common fate at large 
and three factors in particular— 
the Bolshevist menace." the 
British blockade and the ques- 
tion of American intervention— 
were among the subjects dis- 
cussed at the Goering-Petain 
meeting, an authorized German 
source said today. 

■Beyond that the source de- 
clined to comment, saying that 
any broader statement at the 
present time would be prema- 
ture i. 
Official circles here suggested the 

possibilitv that the situation in 
North Africa was one of the topics 
touched on bv Petain and Goering 
and stressed the military character 
of the two conferees in this connec- 
tion. 

It was disclosed that the ronfrr- 
onee in which Vice premier Darlan 
a’so participated, lasted more than 
three hours The full range of Ger- 
man-French problems and their re- 
lation to rhe new Europe" were 
said to have been reviewed. 

Anti-Strike 
'Continued From First Page 1 

In? full advantage of the laws Con- 
gress has enacted for labor unions. 

Do you blame Mr. Lewis, or does 
the blame lie at the doorstep of this 
Congress?" the Virginia lawmaker 
»'krd hi' colleagues 

A moment later. Mr Smith said it 
was not his intention to sav arty 
more about Mr Lewis, because. “I 
come no* to prai=e Caesar, but to 
burs him." 

nr-wip« Murray's Actions. 
Turning his attention to Philip 

Murr?- who succeeded Mr Lewis as 
bead of the Congress of Industrial 
Organizations. Mr. Smith said he 
was until recently a member of the 
Mediation Board that was going to 
prevent strikes in defense industries, 
‘‘but the first time he loses an inning 
he gets mad. nicks up his marbles 
and goer home” 

Asserting that up to October* 1 of 
this year "twenty-four million man 

bays have been lost in strikes," the 
Virginian said “the time has come 
when we must stop shadow-boxing 
with strikes in defense industry.” 

In the aggregate, the man-days 
lost, he «aid. would be sufficient to 
close down for one year the Ford 
River Rouge plant, which employs 
Rn non men 

Defending the workers generally 
In defense plants. Representative 
AVpleh declared that, with the ex- 

ception of a small number, they are 

sning their best, to the production 

p eerie. 
Welch Cites British Strikes. 

Declaring that the “cooling off 
period should start in Congress." 
Mr Wplch urged his colleagues to 
go home during the Christmas hol- 
idav.s and see what the workers are 

doing in the factories. 
Mr Welch said he deplored 

strike? but pointed out the right to 
strike is recognized in all demo- 
cratic countries. Although England 
is at war, he said. 224,000 English 
workers went on strike during the 
first eight months ot this year, and 
during 1940 the strike figures for 
England and the United States were 

virtually the same 
In reply. Representative Smith 

•aid England began years ago to 
prevent mass picketing and violence 
in strikes and added that the closed 
•hop is almost unknown as an in- 
ititution in England. 

The House has before it not only 
the Smith and Ramspeck bills, but 
• Iso another recommended by the 
Naval Affairs Committee, which 
would require a “cooling-off' period 
and give legal status to the Media- 
tion Board, but also authorizes com- 

pulsory arbitration of strikes if 
other measures tailed — procedure 
vigorously opposed by spokesmen 
for both organized labor and in- 

dustry. 
Debate Began Yesterday. 

Debale opened late yesterday with 
Representative Smith advocating 
enactment of his hill so a* to in- 
jure that “your defense program 
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ADMIRAL W. R. SEXTON. 

Admiral W. R. Sexton 
Elected to Head 
Order of Carabao 

Military Group to Hold 
Annual 'Wallow' 

February 7 

Rear Admiral Walton R Sexton, 
president of the General Board of 

the Navy, last night was elected 
grand paramount carabao com- 

mander! of the Military Order of 
the Carabao. 

Other officers were elected at a 

meeting in the Army and Navy 
Club, and it was decided to hold 
the annual "Wallow" of the order 
in the Willard Hotel February 7. 

The new commander succeeds 
Brig. Gen. A Owen Seaman. 

The order was established by offi- 
cers of the Armv and Navy during 
the Philippine Insurrection, when 
the carabao replaced the Army mule 
for transportation, and when, in the 
words of members, "there were no 

hostpsses 
Mai. Walter Karig chief of the 

Washington bureau of the Newark 
Evening News, and Capt William 
Santelmann. leader of the Marine 
Band. were named associate 
carabaos. 

Ollier officers elected are: Grand 
patriarch of the herd. Mai Gen. 
Thomas Holcomb. U. S. M C : bell 
carabao. Rear Admiral Ray Spear. 
U. S. N : grand councillor of the 
herd. Brig. Gen James A. Ulio. U. 
S A : grand jefe rip los banos. Col. 
Joseph F Siler. U S. A : grand jefp 
de los babidos. Mai. William T 
Davis: grand jefe los cagadores. 
Brie. Gen. Roy S. Geiger. U. S. M. 
C : main guard. Co! William H 
Olopton. TJ. S. A : winder of the 
horn, Mai. Richard D La Garde. 
U. S. A.: carretonero. Col. Philip W. 
Huntington. U. S. A : gamboling 
carabao. Capt. Howard F. Kingman. 
U. S N : veterinario. Comdr Joseph 
J. Kaveney. U. S N : jefe dela 
cuadra. Col Charles G. Mortimer. 
U. S A : grand lead and wheel 
carabao. Col Joseph M. Heller, M. 
R C U. S A and gland lead and 
swing carabao, Col Harry F, Cun- 
ningham, U. S A F. 

will not be used for organizational 
purposes by labor unions." 

Chairman Vinson, author of the 
hill recommended by the Naval Af- 
fairs Committee and controlling the 

majority's time for the debate, rau- 

tioned organized labor in his open- 
ing remarks yesterday that the 
minority responsible for most of the 
defense strike' was "digging union- 

On the Senate sidp yesterday, the 
Labor Committee voted 10 to 3 for 
a bill to require a 30-dav "cooling'- 
off'' period in labor disputes and for 
establishment of a three-member 
commission to handle labor disputes. 
The Senate Judiciary Committee 
already has reported out a bill to 
freeze the union or open-shop status 
of defense industries and authorize 
the Government to seize them if 
strikes stopped production. The 
Senate is to take up this measure 

Thursday. 
Concurrently, representatives of 

the 41 unions in the Congress of 
Industrial Organizations met here 

yesterday and adopted a resolution 
opposing all forms of restrictive 
labor legislation, and asking Con- 
gress to approve the bill of Repre- 
sentative Kelly. Democrat of Penn- 
sylvania embodying the industrial 
council plan proposed by President 

Philip Murray of the C. I. O. Under 
this plan councils in each industry, 
composed of representatives of labor, 
industry' and Government would 
regulate labor relations along with 

prices and production. 
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Townsend Demands 
Tax to Finance 
Larger Pensions 

Tells Senators Drastic 
Action Is Needed to 

Check 'Revolt' 
By the Associated Pt-ass. 

Dr. Francis E. Townsend, old- 
age-pension advocate, told the Sen- 
ate Finance Committee today that a 

political revolution was beginning 
in this country which could be halt- 
ed only by drastic revision of the 
Government's attitude toward the 

i needy. 
Urging the levying of a gross in- 

come tax to meet the cost of larger 
i old-age pensions, Dr. Tow’nsend 
! called the Social Security Act a 

farce and said destitution was in- 
creasing among the aged. 

This had brought about, he de- 
clared. a feeling among many that 
was "anything but conducive to 
peace and loyalty for this Govern- 

| ment." 
"You can't expect loyalty to a 

j government by people who have 
nothing." Dr. Townsend declared. 
"I've heard this expression time 
and time again: 'Well. Hitler has 
done one thing for the common 

people—he has put them to work, 
given them shelter and something 
to eat. That is more than our Gov- 
ernment has done.' 
Dr. Marjorie Shearon. social science 

analyst for the Public Health Serv- 
ice, testified that four-fifths of the 
persons over 60 years old were not 
now receiving sufficient income to 

maintain themselves in decency and 
health. 

She said that single persons ought 
to have a minimum income of $50 
a month in the larger cities and $40 
a month in other areas, with the 
income of married couples ranging 
from $67 to $85 a month. 

Senator Thomas, Democrat, of 
Oklahoma appeared before the com- 
mittee briefly to urge a reduction 
from 65 years to 60 years in the 
age limit of those receiving old-age 
assistance. 

Housing 
'Continued From First Page ! 

in favor of the bill's original word- 
ing They are A provision which 
would require rents to be based on 

the value of the dwellings regardless 
of the income of the workers: an- 
other which would prohibit disposi- 
tion of the projects to local housing 
authorities, and a third which, at 

1 cording to Mr. Palmer, would nar- 

rowly limit the administration of 
the Federal Works administrator in 
selecting the most practical and 
efficient ehannel for construction. 

Mr Palmer contended that these 
amendments if enacted "may de- 
feat many of our mutual objectives 
Hp then asked that the committee 
givp further and immediate consid- 
eration to the problem. 

Regarding the status of Federal 
civilian employes in relation to the 
act. Chairman Lanham has explain- 
ed that it was the view of his com- 

mittee that there should be separate 
legislation to cover such employes. 
However, one of the members—Rep- 
resentative McGregor. Republican, 
of Ohio—said he thought the bill on 
the House calendar should be 
amended, because of the housing 
shortage in the District, to allow the 
use of some of the $300.000 000 for 
construction of houses for Govern- 
ment workers here. 

Rules Move Fails. 
Mr. Lanham tried to get the Housp 

yesterday to suspend its rules to ex- 

pedite action on the measure, but 
was unable to muster the necessary 
two-thirds vote. On a standing vote. 
83 members favored suspension of 
the rules and 70 objected. 

The additional $300.000 000 was 
sought by President Roosevelt in a 
message to Congress June 26. At 
that time he explained the original 
$300,000,000 had been allocated to 
projects, and that data in his pos- 
session indicated the possibility that 
the Government should be prepared 
to undertake the construction of at 
least 125.000 more defense homps by 
July 1. 1942. 

2 Corn Kings Named 
After Long Deadlock 
At Show in Chicago 

Indiana and Illinois 
Entrants in Finals; 
Steer Judging Slated 

B' the A^snripted Press. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 2—Two corn 

kings were named today for the 
first time in the history of the In- 
ternational Livestock Exposition 
vhen the four grain judges were 
unable to break a deadlock after two 
votes. The joint title was awarded 
to Floyd Hiner. 41, Lewisville, Ind., 
and E. W. Doubet. Hanna City, 111. 

Mr. Hiner. who watched the final 
judging with several other finalists, 
showed a sample of Yellow^ Dent 
Second 844-D" hybrid variety. Mr. 

Doubet a Yellow Dent special utility 
sample. 

Dr. G. I. Christie, director of the 
grain show, said the situation was 
one which never before had arisen I 
in the International Hay and Grain 
Show and said the twin kings would 
each hold the trophy for six months. 

"It would be unfair to call in a 
referee to break the tie,” he said, 
"because these four judges are the 
best, grain experts in the country.! 
Therefore, it has become necessary 
to award dual championships.'’ 

Former Reserve C hampion. 
Mr. Hiner. a reserve champion in 

1937. cave Indiana a share of a title 
contestants from that State have 
held sinre 1933 Since 1918 a cham- 
pion has come from Indiana 19 
times. 

Mr. Doubet. who was not present, 
gave Illinois its first corn champion 
since 1933 

Meanwhile, youth and energy were j 
pitted against experience and skill 
in a contest for one of rural Amet 
ica's most appreciated honors and j 
richest prizes—the title of grand 
champion steer of the exposition | 

Representing the Nation's 1,500.- 
000 4-H Club members in the final 

day of competition was 15-vear-old 
T. Richard Lacy, a shy. serious- 
minded boy from Kansas, 111. 

Most of the 23 other remaining 
contenders were veteran cattlemen 
and feeders, determined to break 
the corner the youngsters have had 
on the grand champion market the 
last three years. 

Already Two-Time Winner. 
Lacy, a high school sophomore, 

neared the final round yesterday 
when his deep-bociied entrj. "T-O 
Again.' was ari.ludged the best me- 
dium lightweight Heteloid and best 
Hrieford of the show. Previously 
"T-O Again" had been named 

Mtri v»i llir- jtiiiiui U1W* 
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ports trickling into the Group Solici- 
tation Unit headquarters at the 
Willard Hotel. 

Suburban Area* Combed. 

In suburban areas of Montgomery 
and Prince Geoiges Counties. Chest 
workers were concentrating on mak- 
ing tile out-of-the-way calls upon 

prospective givers who have not so 

far oeen reached because they Jive 
some distance out in tlie ruraJ areas. 

Tonight from 6 30 to 6:35 o'clock 
on Station WMAL Miss Gertrude 
Bowline, executive of the Instruc- 
tive Visiting Nurse Society, will 
broadcast a description of the needs 
of sick and distressed persons who 
are daily aided by this Chest-sup- 
ported agency. All radio stations 
are broadcasting repeated brief re- 
minders of the need for voluntary 
responses from contributors so far 
unheard from 

Help C ounteract | 
EXCESS ACID 

With Mountain Volley Mineral Water 
The natural alkaline water bottled at 
Hot Splines. Ark Delicious a* a tabic* 
water. Phone MEt. Jiirt** for informa- 
tion and booklet 

Mountain Valley Mineral Water 
904 1 2th St. N.W. ME. 1062 
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at the Piano Shop! 
See us and we will save you 

j from 10% to 25% on that 
Xmas piano. Over 50 brand- 
new, latest model spinets, 
grands, consoles, small up- 
rights to choose from—oil 
stondard makes. Cash or 

terms. Also plenty of bar- 
gains in used pianos— 
spinets from $95 up; up- 
rights, $25 to $75; grands, 
$195 up. We are exclusive 
local ogents for the Coble- 
Nelson, Everett and other 
fine pianos. Don't forget the 
address 1015 7th St. 
N.W., just above the library. 
Phone REpublie 1590. 

Wt ran also save you money on 

radio-phonograps. tewing machines, 
washers, refrigerators. OPEN EVERY 
EVENING. 

Piano Shop 
1015 Seventh St. N.W. 

Open Every Evening 

[ruck Plunges in River 
to Bolling; One Injured 

A man drovp a light truck down 
the new long runway of Bolling 
Field early today and suddenly 
round himself in the Anacostia 
River, police reported. He escaped 
uninjured, but a passenger suffered 
a fractured wrist. 

Police of No. 11 precinct listed the 
driver as James Preston Holloway. 
12. of 1380 E street N.E. They said 
tie had stopped at a guardhouse to 

let out two soldiers and was per- 
mitted to enter the reservation to 

turn the truck around. However, 
he turned to the paved runway and 
went over an embankment Into the 
water, where the vehicle turned over. 

The driver and a passenger, listed 
as George William Yates, 22. of 15 
M street N.W., climbed to safety, 
but the latter was found to have 
received a broken wrist. 

Col. Ralph B. Walker, command- 
ing officer of the post, said that the 
car was moving at such speed that 
the field patrol was unable to stop it 
before it plunged into the river. The 
occupants were turned over to the 
Police Department then by the mili- 
tary authorities. 

To guard against possible recur- 

rence. construction of a heavy lror 
pate to bar the way to the area was 
started this morning. 

Police returned to the scene this 
morning. They said guards refuser 
to admit a tow truck without s 

pass. 

Lutherans Plan Bazaar 
The Ladies' Aid of Atonement 

; Lutheran Church will hold a bazaai 
from 1 to in p.m. tomorrow anr 

Thursday in the parish hall, North 
Capitol street and Rhode Tslanc 

1 
avenue N.E. A turkey dinner wil 
he served each evening. 

Buffington Appointed 
Fulltime Treasury Aide 

George Buffington of Chicago was 

appointed today an assistant to the 
Secretary of the Treasury in charge 
of the program to urge taxpayers to 

! save money from month to month to 

pay next year's taxes. 

Mr. Buffington, who has been a-* 

sisting in this work for several weeks 
on a part-time bast', resigned his 
business connections to devote full 
tome to the work. 

He was vice president of Campbell. 
Wyant A: Cannon Foundry' Co. of 
Muskegon, Mich. 
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Representative Fish 
To Testify Friday 
Before Grand Jury 

Notifies Propaganda 
Investigator He Will 

Appear at Inquiry 
Reprecentativp Fish. Republican, 

of New York is scheduled to testify 
at 10:30 a m. Friday before the spe- 
cial District grand jury investigating 
Nazi propaganda. 

William Power Maloney. Justice 

Department prosecutor, said today 
he had been notified that Mr. Fish 
would appear at that time Mean- 
while the grand jury will be in re- 

cess 
Mr Fish, who returned recently 

from several weeks of active Army 
duty in the South as a Reserve 

colonel, was authorized by the House 

to testify after the question of 

whether it would violate the cham- 
ber's privilege was raised and re- 

ferred to the Judiciary Committee 
Justice T. Alan Goldsborough of 

District Court has notified attorneys 
on both sides that he will set at 

9:43 a.m tomorrow a date for the 

perjurv trial of George Hill, assist- 
ant secretary to Representative 
Fish. 

Mr Hill is charged with testifying 
falsely before the grand jury during 
the propaganda investigation. The 

jurv also ha? indicted. George Syl- 
vester Viereck, registered German 
agent, for allegedly withholding in- 
formation from the State Depart- 
ment 

John J O'Connor, attorney for 
Mr. Hill, ha? a-ked that the trial be 
fjefpirpri until next month because 

of previous court appointments and 
lack of time to prepare the case. 

The Government prosecutors are 

urging that the trial be held next 

week 

Wire Short-Circuit 
Caused by Starlings 
B* Assorm’^d Prf«< 

DALLAS. Tex Dec 2 —Now the 

telegraph company is fighting wire 

trouble with shotguns in Texas. 

Every afternoon recently, about 

Sundown. an Associated Press news 

circuit wpnt bad Just as mysteri- 
ously. the trouble would clear up. 

Trouble shooter' found thousands 
of blackbirds and starlings, roosting 
on the wtre. their weight pulling it 

down in contact with another caus- 

ing a short circuit. Wien they were 

frightened off bv passing automo- 

biles. service resumed 
A field man with a shotgun was 

detailed to the case indefinitely. 

Russian 
iContinued From First Pa?e.)_ 

figures-' disclosed that Red Army 
troops in the southern offensive had 

captured 118 tanks, 210 guns. 306 
machine guns. 178 mortars. 4.050 
rifles and large quantities of other 
arms and military supplies from the 
forces of German Field Marshal 
Ewald von Kleist. 

•'Most of the trophies,” it reported, 
•‘fell to our 37th Army, commanded 
bv Mai. Gen. Loptaln. which—by its 
'killfui operations—properly speak- 
nine decided the fate of Gen. Von 
Kleist's troops." 

In addition to the captured equip- 
ment. much of which presumably 
can be salvaged. 102 planes were said 
to have been shot down by Russian 
fighter planes and ground gunner* 
in seven days of fighting within the 
Rostov area. 

The bureau declared also that 
Russian flyers had destroyed or 

damaged 215 German tanks. 1.400 
motor vehicles. 34 field guns and 
other arms and destroyed about 
three infantry companies Sunday. 

Cossacks were the heroes of a tale 
told by the Moscow radio. 

In central front fighting, it said, 
a German armored force surrounded 
3.000 Cossacks and moved in to 
destroy them. In crashing free, the 
Cossacks were reported to have cut 
off a German regimental' head- 
quarters. captured its staff and 
taken the prisoners with them. 

Moscow Defense System 
Penetrated, Nazis Claim 

BERLIN. Dec 2 <JP).—German 

troops, battering at the Russian lines 
before Moscow, have penetrated 
deep into the capital's defensive 
system, the German high command 
announced today. 

On the southern end of the far- 
flung eastern front, where the Ger- 
mans have acknowledged their with- 
drawal from Rostov-on-the-Don un- 
der heavy Russian attacks, the high 
command said that bitter fighting 
was continuing, but gave no details. 

At Leningrad, on the northern 
flank, the Germans said their troops 
had beaten back renewed Russian 
efforts to break through encircling 
lines. The Russian assaults, a com- 
munique said, were preceded by 
violent artillery preparation. 

The high command said the Ger- 
man air force had again bombed 
Leningrad and nearby Soviet air 
bases during the night. 

Air assaults also were reported 
on the Ryginsk industrial area. 175 
miles north of Moscow, where di- 
rect hits were said to have been 
scored on a large airplane factory 
and on railway communications 
east of Tikhvin. 110 miles southeast 
of Leningrad. 

Other German air units were said 
to have strafed Russian troops mov- 

ing across frozen Lake Ladoga, 
north of Leningrad. 

Missing Persons 
Those having information 

concerning persons reported 
missing should communicate 
with the Public Relations Squad 
of the Police Department, Na- 
tional 4000. 

Arthur McIntyre. 13: 5 feet, 90 

pounds, brown eyes and hair; wear- | 
mg brown leather jacket; missing 
from his home at 4318 Fortieth \ 
place. Mount Rainier. Md.. since 

Sunday. 
Jack Triiell. 33: 5 feet 5 inches, 115 1 

pounds, blue eyes, light brown hair: ! 
wearing gray suit, gray hat. black 
shoes, blue-checked shirt: driving; 
1941 Plymouth convertible coupe. 
D C. tags. 152-682: has been missing 
from 4301 Kansas avenue N.W. since 
Sunday. 

Raymond Assaid. also known as 

Raymond Rogers. 14; 5 feet 6 inches, 
109 pounds, brown eyes, black hair; 
whit* shirt, brown trousers, black 
coat: has been missing from 3204 
Warder street N.W. since vester'*'”’. 

THE ARK ROYAL LISTS TOWARD HER GRAVE—With some Gibraltar. Destroyers got lines on her, but she sank November 

of her planes still lashed to her deck, the British aircraft carrier 14 while under tow. 
Ark Royal lists dangerously after she was torpedoed east of —A. P. Wirephoto by cable from London. 

3.100 Tanks a Month 
By 1943 Expected 
By Defense Officials 

Contemplated Production 
Would Exceed That of 

Any Other Power 
Under a production program un- 

equaled by any other world power. 
American assembly lines are ex- 

pected by defense officials to be 
turning out tanks at the rate of 
3.100 per monfti by 1943, it was 

learned today. 
This gigantic program calls for 

monthly production of 2.000 medium 
tanks, weighing from 28 to 30 tons; 

! 1.000 light tanks, from 13 to 15 tons, 
and 100 heavies, the Army's new 60- 
ton steel monster, still in the ex- 

perimental stage. 
Cdmmitment* Made. 

A start in this production speedup 
was made public last week in a re- 

port by Maj. Gen. Charles M. Wes- 
son. Army cmei oi ordnance, wmcn 

stated that commitments totaling 
$53,500,000 for cast steel tank hulls 
and turrets had be#n given five 
forging plants. 

By the tune the full program is 
realized all tank models probably 
will be put together by casting or 

welding, eliminating the present use 

of riveted armor plate, it was un- 

derstood. 
Along with the stepup in tank 

production will come an increase in 
the output of mobile pieces of the 
new tank destroyer battalion, de- 
scribed by Army spokesmen as the 
answer to the modern panzer of- 
fensive., Its principal units include 
a half-tractor armored truck mount- 
ing a 77-mm gun. a "swamp-buggy.' 
new big-wheeled, speedy machine 
mounting a 37-mm. weapon, and the 
Army "jeep." which also carries a 

37-mm gun. 
Maneuverability Needed. 

Observers at the recent Carolina 
maneuver* were described as "very 
well pleased" both with tank offens- 
ives and the work of the tank de- 
stroyer battalion. The Army has se- 

1 lected nearby Fort George G 5#eade 
Md.. as it* chief tank destroyer 
training station 

It has been known for some time 
that tanks are to become an in- 
tegral part of both offensive and de- 
fensive unit* of the Army. Officer? 
are convinced that there is no sub- 
stitute for speed and maneuverabil- 
ity in either phase of modern war- 

fare. 
Although defense officials have 

ceased making public exact figure? 
i on war materials turned out by 

American industry, it was under- 
stood that the projected tank pro- 
duction program for 1943 more than 

: quadruples present rate of produc- 
tion 

Willkie Asks Removal 
Of Refugee Fund Limit 
Ft the Awonered Pre»«. 

Wendell L. Willkie. 194f) Republi- 
can presidential candidate, asked 
the Government yesterday to relax 
its restrictions on the personal funds 
of thousands of European refugees 
now living in the United States. 

He presented the appeal as at- 

torney for the refugees, who. he said, 
all came from European countries 
other than Germany and Italy since 
June 17. 1940. 

Foreigners who came to the United 
States since that date are allowed 
to use *500 a month for living ex- 

penses without formality, but must 
eet special licenses from the Treas- 
ury to use any more money. Mr. 
Willkie asked removal of the *500 
limit. 
_ 

Sarazan Will Address 
Advertising Club 

Burt M. Sarazan. publicity and ad- 
vertising director of the Hecht, Co., 
will address the Advertising Club of 
Washington at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Raleigh Hotel, on "The Case 
Against Advertising.” 

Plans are being made for the an- 
nual "Jamboree Frolic" of the club 
January 24 at the Mayflower Hotel. 
Alvin Q. Ehrlich, former club presi- 
dent. is general chairman of the 
committee in charge. 

The club also will sponsor a com- 
mercial art and photographic ex- 
hibit some time in January, the 
first of its kind in Washington. 

Waynesboro Bus Slated 
RICHMOND, Va Dec. 2 OP).— 

The Virginia Stage lines. Inc., 
were authorized by the State Cor- 
poration Commission yesterday to 
operate bus service between 
Waynesboro and Elkton via State 
route 12. 

Surrender of Jibuti by Vichy 
To Allies Expected in Africa 

Gulf of Aden Port and Railhead Has Lost 
Its Nuisance Value to Axis Forces 

By GEORGE WELLER. 
Foreign Correspondent of The Stir tnd 

Chicago Duly New*. 

ADDIS ABABA. Dec. 2—With 
Jibuti's nuisance value to the Axis 
rapidly diminishing it is being sug- 
gested here that Germany soon may 

permit Vichy Fiance to surrender 
the Gulf of Aden port to the Allies. 

The food situation in Jibuti, al- 
though possibly less stringent than 
imagined, certainly is difficult. But 

! the main Vichy objective— to com- 

plicate for Great Britain the prob- 
lem of transport into the mountains 
of Ethiopia by closing the railroad 
and harbor—already has been proved 
useless. With open roads into Ethio- 
pia from the seaports of Mogadiscio, 
Berbera. Assab and Massoua. Britain 
is able to maintain any necessary 
military communications without 
difficulty. 

With the fall of Gondar. Jibuti's 
original resistance — which simply 
put the British offenshe inland from 
East Africa on American rubber 

i tires behind American motor*—is 
nv" inu vi uflir, 

Status I'nrhangeri Since May. 
The Jibuti situation has remained 

in status quo since last May, when 
Clare Timberlake. American Consul 
at Oden, who also Is accredited 
to Jibuti, emerged from the be- 
leaguered colony with a French offer 
to deal with the Briltish. The Brit- 
ish had insisted that the Free 
French must occupy the town. Gov. 
Gen Pierre Mouailheta said this was 

impossible, but that If the British 
would allow the colonv to import 
BOO tons of food monthly, the rail- 
road would be opened. 

The French Governor said that 
any attempt to take Jibuti by force 

, would result in the blowing up of 
the long, high trestles which carry 
the railroad into French Somaliland 
from Ethiopia. These trestles are 
some 300 feet long and 200 feet high. 
Since then there has been no change 
in the situation. The Vichy con- 
ditions were transmitted to London 
but tf»py proved unacceptable to the 
British. 

Reports have since emanated from 
Vichy stating that Free French 
forces have attacked and trans- 
gressed the French Somaliland bor- 
der. Your correspondent, after vis- 
iting a village in the Somaliland 
savannah, where the British and 
French are keeping vigil, ascer- 
tained that these reports were based 
on a misunderstanding The circum- 
stances of the purported clash were 
as follows: 

Communications frequently pass 
across the lines between the Free 
and Vichy French, although the 

i Vichv governor already has executed 
I several natives for carrying such 

Announcement of Cabaret 
Benefit Party an Error 

An item published in The Star 

for November 27. based on a release 
from the Publicity Committee of the 

Washington Council of the National 

Negro Congress, announced that 

officers of the council, including the 

Rev. M. Cecil Mills as president, 
would be installed at a benefit caba- 
ret party at the Crystal Caverns last 
Saturday night. 

The national secretary of the con- 

gress said today the Publicity Com- 
mittee's announcement was in error 
and had caused the Rev. Mr. Mills 
embarrassment in saying that he 
would appear at a cabaret benefit. 

“It was unfortunate that we al- 
lowed our publicity committee to 

place the benefit party and the 
statement regarding the election of 
new officers in the same story,’’ the 
secretary said in a letter to the 
chairman of the Board of Deacons 
of the Rev. Mr Mills’ Church. The 
committee's release stated that the 
officers would be presented at the 
party. The Star erred in prepara- 
tion of its story from the release 
in saying the officers would be In- 
stalled. 

Dining cars have been withdrawn 
from all railway trains in Sweden. 

messages. A Jibuti sergeant with six 
Senegalese under his command was 

known to be watching for an oppor- 
tunity to desert to the Free French. 
But whenever he drew near the bor- 
der. he was accompanied by a cor- 

poral inflexibly pledged to the Vichy 
cause. 

Fscaped bv Ruse. 
The sergeant feared that if he 

crossed the border under the cor- 

poral's orders the latter would issue 
contrary orders to the Senegalese 
and order them to Are if they were 

not obeyed 
The sergeant waited until one dav 

when he saw a large Free French 
patrol just across the border. Then 
he shouted to the corporal: "They 
have crossed the line and are attack- 
ing! Return quickly to the tele- 
phone and rush reinforcements.'’ 

The corporal obeyed. When he 
returned with the reinforcements, 
both the Free French and the ser- 

geant with hi* Senegalese had dis- 
appeared The corporal in report- 
ing to his superiors in Jibuti, ap- 
parently deemed it wise to describe 
as an engagement what actually was 

only a case of escape 
While the Italians were still in 

Ethiopia the French managed to 

get a comer on the best locomotive* 
from the Addis Ababa-Jibuti rail- 
way. which is S»0 per cent French 
owned and 10 per cent owned by 
Haile Selassie. 

uisrrusuui oi tne Italians, i.nry 
insisted that locomotives of moun- 

tain-bound and sea-bound trains 
pass the border simultaneously But 

they tricked the Italians by always 
sending up to Addis inferior loco- 
motives and retaining the best in 
Jibuti. There thev still remain. 

Whether the Jibuti governor ac- 

; tuallv would destroy them and the 
bridges is doubted in some circles 

| here. It is noted that to do so would 

bring the wrath of the stockholders 
; on the Vichy government. 
1 In the French campaign the fact 
that many chief actionnaires in the 
Saarbrucken heavy industry were 
French rather than German as pop- 
ularly supposed is reliably under- 
stood to have caused the French 
Army to refrain from attacking Ger- 
many's weakest salient. If such 
force* can work in favor of the 
Vichy cast of mind thev also can 

work against it when similar pecuni- 
ary interests are threatened. 

Finally, with regard to the other 
half of the Axis it is natural that 
Britain can without a railroad 
neither evacuate nor support to the 
best advantage the thousands ol 
Italians living in Ethiopian cities 
Army trucks cannot be expected tc 
carry Indefinitely the humane prob- 
lem created by the Axis itself. 
'Copyright, J 041, Chicago Daily N#»«. Inc.) 

Three Officers Appointed 
To Maryland State Police 
Bt th* AMoeiat*4 PrtM. 

BALTIMORE, Dm. X— Col. Bev- 
erly Ober, superintendent of th< 
Maryland State police, yesterday 
announced appointment of a major 
a senior captain and a captain un- 
der authority of a 1941 legislate 
amendment creating those post 
tions. 

Capt Edward McK. Johnson wai 

appointed major and executive offi 
cer. Lt. Ruxton M. Ridgely wa 
named senior captain and Lt. An 
drew T. Conner captain. 

Col. Ober also announced promo 
tion of seven officers to lieutenan 
for service on road patrol. The: 
were First Sergt. Marlin D. Bru 
baker. First Sergt. Wilbour H. Con 
roy. Detective Sergt. Oeorge E. Da 
vidson, 8ergt. Carl B. Dillinger. Firs 

I Sergt. Charles B. Durham. Detec 
tive Sargt. James R. Miller am 

i First Sergt. William H. Weber. 
i “I made the above selections a 
the best qualified men available 01 

i the eligible lists for positions wher 
i they can render real service to th 
State and the department," Co 
Ober said. 

Muskrats are used by many per 
L sons for food. In some eity mar 

kets the meat is sold as marsl 
rabbit. 

Priorities Agency 
For Small Business 
Urged by La Guardia 

Sees End of War Within 
Year; Fears Effect 
On U. S. Industries 

B* Th» Associated Press 

Predicting that the present war 

will "be over in a year." Mayor La 
Guardia of New York today urged 
Senators to establish a new priorities 
section intended to keep "little busi- 
ness" operating when possible. 

Testifying as president of the 
United States Conference of Mayors. 
Mavor La Guardia told the Senate 
Naval Affairs Committee he expected 
the war to end before next winter 
if this country attains production 
goals and delivers supplies where 
needed. 

"I doubt whether Mr Hitler will 
be able to enter the next winter if 
we speed up production." Mavor La 
Guardia, who heads the Office of 
Civilian Defense, said. 

The Mayor appeared before the 
Senate group to support a bill of- 
fered by Senators O'Mahoney, Dem- 
ocrat, of Wyoming and Maloney, 
Democrat, of Connecticut to create 
a new complaint division under 
priorities legislation 

Under this, small industries that 
have been forced to shut down or 

have been adversely affected by 
allocation of aluminium, copper, 
steel and other strategic materials 
could appeal to an agency selected 
by the President and obtain critical 
materials if this did not hinder de- 
fense production 

Doesn’t Solve Whole Problem. 
The New ®York Mayor said the 

legislation "will not solve our entire 
problem." but would aid in "main- 
tenance of our present industrial 

system.'' 
Senator O'Mahoney contends 

small business is being "strangled 
to death'' by the priorities system. 

Senator OManonev claimed firms 
not equipped to handle defense con- 
tracts and unable to obtain priority 
ratings for raw materials because 
of the defense effort were facing 

| "disaster.” He predicted widespread 
unemployment unless Congress takes 
immediate steps to aid the little 
business houses. 

Senator Hatch. Democrat, of New 
Mexico, testifying yesterday in sup- 
port of the proposal, warned that 
"we re heading toward a totalitarian 
state" by concentrating on big busi- 
ness in the preparedness effort. 

Representatives of small business- 
men's associations joined the Sena- 
tors in painting a black picture of 
the present plight of small firms 

L. M. Evans, representing the 
Cleveland Small Businessmen's Asso- 
ciation. termed the situation "des- 
perate.'' He said the O. P. M. had 
informed his organisation that 1942 

i steel production would be less than 
i this year because most of the scrap 
i alreadv has been used in 1941 

production. 
Lead Output Reduced. 

Guy Holcomb, head of the small 
business section of the Justice De- 
partment's Anti-Trust Division, said 
he had learned that the lead output 
dropped from 62.000 tons in Septem- 
ber, 1940, to 43,000 tons in September 
this year. 

j Frederick A, Virkus, Chicago 
representing the National Smal 

1 Businessmen's Association, testified 
i that 68 per cent of the small firms in 
! Illinois were unable to participate 

1 in the defense effort. 
Richard C. Cook. Boston, rep- 1 resenting the Small Business Asso- 

ciation of New England, chargee 
that materials were not fairly dis- 
tributed. 

1 In an address broadcast over th< 
National Radio Forum last night 
Senator O'Mahoney charged that thi 
Supply, Priorities and Allocation: 
Board had adopted the "proceduri c of the totalitarian state" by meetinj 

j in closed sessions to make decision: 
1 "that have an immediate and In 

timate bearing upon the social ant 
1 economic lives of all of the neonle 

s In College Who's Who 
Mis* Louise Fincen of Fairfax 

Va„ student of Radford College an< 
for two years president of Lambdi 
Sigma Pi Sorority there, has beei 
nominated for the publication 

1 “Who's Who in American Universi 
ti#S it vu ennnnnreH ta v 

48 Merchant Vessels, 
11 Naval Craft Sunk 
In Month, Nazis Say 

39 Other Ships Are 
Damaged in November, 
Berlin Reports 

By the Associated Press. 

BERLIN. Dec. 2. — Fortv-pight 
merchant ships totaling 231.870 tons 

and 11 naval craft were declared by j 
the high command today to have j 
been sunk by Germany's navy and 

air force in the sea war against 
Britain in November 

A 2,000-ton freighter was said to 
have been sunk by German bombers 
in the waters around England last 

night and two other merchant ships 
were declared damaged by bombs. 

In addition to the 48 vessels listed 
as sunk in November, the high com- 

mand said 39 ships were damaged. 
The British Navy was (| dared to 

have lost one aircraft carrier, one 

cruiser, three destroyers, four motor 

torpedoboats, one escort vessel and 
one patrol boat and suffered severe 

damage to 14 other vessels, including 
two battleships. 

Kristiansund Attacked 

By R. A. F., British Report 
LONDON. Dec 2 <A>).—British air 

raiders bombed docks at Kistiansund 
in German-occupied Norwav during 
the night, the Air Ministry an- 
nounced today. 

A direct bomb hit was scored on a 

supply ship in the harbor and other 
bombs were seen to burst among 
ships moored at the piers, a com- 

munique said 
All the raiders were said to have 

returned safely. 

Rev. Dr. Albert Osborn 
Marks 92d Birthday 
Sperial Disp»»ch to The S'ar. 

-WASHINGTON GROVE Mri 
Dec. 2 —The Rev. Dr. Albert Osborn, 
historian of American University, 
Washington, marked his f>2d birth- 
day here today with a celebration 
at which the guest of honor was 

Mrs Anna D Frazer of Hagerstown, 
a friend since school days 

Mrs. Frazer, now 94. enjoys remi- 
niscing with Dr. Osborn about their 
school experiences, including a spell- 
ing bee meeting They try to at- 
tend each others birthday parties 
each year. 

Dr Osborn, who is retired from 
the ministry, continues to act as 

historian for the Capital university, 
with which he has been associated 
since its founding. He formerly was 

secretary of the institution. 
Last night he attended a board 

meeting of Washington Grove 
Church, of which he was a founder 
31 years ago. The session was 

turned into a pre-birthday testi- 
monial. and Dr. Osborn was pre- 
sented a gift of books by the board 

Dr. Osborn's wife has been dead 
for a number of years, but a daugh- 
ter. Mrs Harry Osborn Farmer, lives 

| with him. He has three other 
daughters. Mrs. J B Sappington 
and Mrs. I. L. McCathran of Wash- 
ington Grove and Miss Grace Os- 
born of New York City, and a son. 

Harold H. Osborn of Syracuse. N Y., 
who also Is celebrating his 46th 
birthday anniversary. 

'Rowing Preacher' Leaves 
33-Year Columbia Post 
Bi the Associated Prearf1. 

NEW YORK. Dec 2—The Rev. 
Dr. Raymond C. Knox. Columbia 
University’s 65 year old ’’rowing 
preacher.” is retiring from his post 
as chaplain after 33 years. 

The Board of Trustees accepted 
his resignation yesterday, effective 

next summer, and named the 

Stephen Fielding Bayne, jr.. rector 
of St. John's Church, Northampton, 
Mass., to succeed him. 

Although Dr. Knox explained re 

felt his academic course would' have 
been run by next April 21. when he 
turns 66, he still plans to spend at 

j least an hour on the river daily * 

! practice which has piled up a total 
of more than 30.000 miles at the 
oars. 

fOAL ib* rurutM*. 
TtarmUr lertened. 
Delivered br enen track 
«r in ban a* reaaeeted 
FREE STORAGE- 

POCAHONTAS — Tho highatt 
quolity laft cool for homo m. 

Eg. 11.75, Sto. 11.50, Nut 10.50 
AH Our Cool Corriod in Proa 

lit* Warmer—Call Wmer 

B. J. WERNER 
1*37 5th N.E.^ NORTH 881S 

PHUAhma 
mm 

FAST and FMQUSJtT 
StRVICt 

Mian* Olltfiet 3)00 

PROOF! 
THE FIFTH NEW DALE CARNEGIE CUSS TO BE 
CONDUCTED THIS FALL IN WASHINGTON BEGINS 
WEDNESDAY. 

Things This Training 
Will Help You Do: 

1. Think an year feat! 
2. Develop courage and self-confi- 

dence! 
3. Increase your poise! 
4. "Sell" y parse If—year services! 
5. Win may* friends! 
(. Improve year memory! 
7. Write mere effective letter*! 
I. Enrich your command of English! 
9. Read mare worthwhile beaks! 

10. Become a leader! 
11. Become a more entertaining con- 

versationalist! 
12. Increase your income! 
13. Inspire yea with new ideas! 
14. Knew intimately ombitiees men 

end women! 
15. Develop year latent powers! 

Whatever rea want te he. ebtatn 
the HtMtirr tratntnr NOW! 

Attest th* M* *la*« *f th* 

DALE OARNEQIE 
INSTITUTE 

WEDNESDAY 
(Temenew Ntfht) 

HOTEL 2400 
2400 16th N.W. 

Dtaaar laatraetten t***t*a — t:M 

T.M., SI.Ml 

After Btaaer Initrartiea Se**le*— 

* F.M., N* Charre. 

Fhen* WarSeM lttl 

830 Southern Bldg. 

| |7m vri" "7 T-, !!■_=: 

*£ WALLPAPER 
with 

SUN FLEX 
one coot ^ 

won t dries in 

covers fode 1 Hour 
Apply this 
amarine Casein 
paint v ourself 

wall paper. 
wall- 

nr ma- 
son r v surfaces. 
Comes in I’! 
beautiful pastel 
rotors. dries 
without brush 
marks. 

SO .40 
L PER 

gal. 

DYER 8. 'n°cs. 
734 13th ST. N.W.-DI. 1130 

FRFF P'RMNti—.1* ST NEXT DOOR 

mrtrp'i'jrrneurrmi'ii'i'wii'ij 

3 DAY SALE! 
HOME MOVIE 

Cameras, Projectors 
Here are but a few of the items 
on which you save— 

Keystone 8mm Movie Camera—Model 
K8. f3 5 lens, 3 speeds. 

Keystone 8mm Movie Camera, Model 
K3, f2.5 lens, 3 speeds. 

Keystone 8mm Projector, Model C8 
with 200-w*tt lamp. 

Kevstono 8mm Projector, Model CCS 
with 300-watt lamp. 

Keystone 8nim Projector, Model P8, 
with 500-watt lamp 

Revere 8mm Movie Camera. Model 88. 
f3 5 lens, 5 speeds.. 

Revere 8mm Movie Camera, Model 88, 
f2 5 lens. 5 speeds. 

Revere 8mm Projeetor, Model 85. Com- 
plete with de luxe carrying case, fl 6 
lens, 500-watt lamp .. 

Kevgtone 10mra projector, A 82, 750- 
watt lamp 

Mfr«. 
LIST 

PRICE 

$3175^ 
I 41.50 

12050 
I 36.50 

62.50 

| 38.50 
I 52.50 

89.50 
I 84.50 

OUR 
PRICE 

$24.75 
32.50 

23.50 
28*50 
49.50 
29.50 

JL50 
69.50 

67.50 

YOU 
SAVE 

$7700 
9.00 

_6.00 
8.00 

13.00 
9.00 

11.00 

20.00 
17.00 

BUY NOW—DEPOSIT HOLDS FOR CHRISTMAS i 

NO SALES TO DEALERS NO REFUNDS 

Robbin s Camera Shop 
529 14th St. 14th Below F NAt. 7024 

I——————— 

Look at your photo taken before 

your hair began to recede. When you 
see how it has changed vour appear- 
ance you will want to kick yourself 
for having neglected it so long. Al- 

though you can't regain the hair you 

have lost, you should prevent it from 

becoming any worse. Every day 
'OHNSON is aiding men who have 

conditions of the scalp that cause 

itching and loss of hair. He can aid 

you too. SEE JOHNSON ... FIP.SX- 
He will not advise treatment at cl! 
unless he believes he can helo vou. 

No chorge for examination. Phone 
NA 6081. 

r* P* JOHN)On 
Hair and Scalp Specialist 
1050-53 Shorehom Bldg., 15th and H Sts. N.W. 

HOURS—9 A M.—7 P.M. SAT TILI. 3 P.M. 

u That’s what was worrying our State 0 
Department—and the British, too. ci 

B So we sent a Mr. Jones and they sent ^ S a Miss Smith down to do a little first 

■ class spying. What happens makes a ■ 
I timely story that reads more like news jl 
M than fiction. It’s by the well-known 

Ul Pat Frank, and you’ll find it next a 

Oi Sunday in THIS WEEK Magazine .... S 
u only with] w 

1 I ulljr §uniiay §tar \ 



it's always 

"Opening 

Night" 

K^ r ■ 

I 
AND A SPARKLING telebra- fl 
tion it is, with Jack Oakie B 
as master of ceremonies, H 
and "the Champagne of B 
Ginger Ales" as the guest of B 
honor! B 

CANADA DRY’S whole- I 
some im igoratiou adds to H 
the rest and fun of any get- I 
together. I 

ITS IREEIy, rangy good- I 
ness downs thirst in a jiffy— I 
and it won't spoil appetite fl 
or sleep. Drink Canada Dry B 
... for refreshment... and B 
invigoration! B 

CANADA DRY 
GINGER ALE I 

/rs I 

z j j 
* FAST NON-STOP COMMUTER SERVICE TO 

j NEW YORK | 
Frequent Sen ice to Hartford, Providence, Boston 

i 
XAll flight* arrive at and leave from Aw )ork\ 
I J si Gnardia Airport, except a* noted I 

Stewardess Service • Complimentary Meals 

$12.20 ONE WAY, $21.00 ROUND TRIP 

GOING 
LEAVE 

WASHINGTON AT 
■ 

5:38 am 

*7:00 am 

7:43 am NON-STOP 
10:13 am NOSSTOP 

11:03 am nonstop 

*11:30 am 

12:43 pin non stop 

1:13 pm NONSTOP 
1 :4.3 pill NON-STOP 

2:43 pm 
3:4.3 pm non-stop 

•3:33 pm 
4:43 pm nonstop 

5:03 pm 
6:03 pm 
6:30 pm nonstop 

8:10 pm nonstop 

10:14 pm 
1 1 1 n mn 

RETURNING 
LEAVE 

NFW YORK AT 
I 4 

6:30am nonstop 
* * 7:30 a m NONSTOP 

8:05 am NONSTOP 
9:10 am j < 

**10:00 am nonstop 
11:00 am 

12:0') pm nonstop 
1:0.1 pm nonstop 

**2:00 pm 
2:10 pm nonstop * s 

3:10 pm 
4:4.3 pm nonstop 

•*.3:30 pm NONsror 

5:23 pm 
6:03 pm nonstop 
8:03 pm nonstop 

10:00 pm 
* 10:33 nm 

[ y i 
• Am»e New Yark at Newark Airpart ••I.eare New Yark fram Newark Airpark 

Fur reservations, call your Trai'el Agent or » 

REpublic 1000 
Ticket Office: 813 15th St. N. W. j 

, V.._. I 
AMERICAN AIRLINES 9*c. 

ROUTE OF THE FLAGSHIPS 
* 

Hitler Knows He Has Lost the War 
By Mistake in Strategy, Observer Declares 

By HENRY J. TAYLOR. ^ 
By Wireless to The Star and North Amer- 

lean Newspaper Alliance. 

LONDON. Dec. 2 —I have just 
reached London after a European 
tour which took me to Stockholm, ] 
Helsinki, Berlin. Bern, Paris, Vichy, 
Madrid. Gibraltar and Lisbon. This 
is the first point from which I have 
been able to send mis dispatch. It 

j was refused "in principle” hv <he j 
censors in Vichy and I considered It 
inadvisable to send it front Span 

The overwhelming fact in Ger- 
many is that Hitler knows that he 
lias lost the war. From a funda- 
mental German point of view Hit- 
ler's basic conception is that there 
are two wars raging in Europe at 
the present time. It is of the utmost 
importance that this be realized. 

The first is the great civil war 
of Europe which started in Spain 
and is now at the climax of Its mil- 
itary phase in the action between 
Germany and Russia. This great 
civil war is the only war that Ger- 
many planned. This is the war the 
Reich believed she could win and | 
Hitler believes that he has already 
done so. 

The other war is the •'inter- 
ocean” war which Germany did 
not plan and always was determined 
to avoid and can only lose. 

Had the Reich been able to com- 

plete her original strategy which 
was to seize, organize and exploit 
ciio own line uc ui uun/|;i iniuugn 

the force of her political arm, usin$ 
a compact and highly mobile cen- 

tral army to back it up, she would 
have validated the economic, social 
and racial promises with which Na- 
tional Socialism lured the German 
people. 

People Sense Futility. 
But despite the fact that their 

generals have supplied them with 
the most dramatic succession of 
military victories ever known in 
history, the German people are apa- 
thetic. They sense that these vic- 
tories have no value. They sense a 

futility in the over-all result. 
The German people, of course, do 

not know it. but the additional 
•'interocean" war and the failure 
to have the occupied countries em- 
brace National Socialism—both of 
which came as a profound surprise 
to the Nazi leadership)—represents 
the most towering miscalculation of 
modern times. 

From the outset of her civil war 

program. Germatiy depended on 
British reaction toward continental 
Europe similar to Englands non- 
intervention pxslicy toward Spain, 
which was. in effect, an interven- 
tionist policy in favor of change 
Dili niliU ♦ 1_.r Y7I_ .. 
-- ...v.. Kilt * iniur nuu HIT 

retreat from Dunkerque, Hitler dir 
not attempt to invade England. Tbit 
is a fact which still puzzles most ot 
the British people. Hitler never In- 
tended to invade England and w-at 
not prepared to do so after Dun- 
kerque. 

In addition to the fact that tht 
success of such an invasion wa.< 
doubtful, there was no place for ar 
invasion of the British Isles in the 
Reich concept of the European civi 
war. Furthermore, an invasion at- 
tempt would have made the “inter- 
ocean" war certain and irrevocable 

In accordance with hi* usual cus- 
tom. Hitler advertised an attack he 
did not intend to make. The full 
power of the Nazi propaganda ma- 
chine was called into play to shout 
“We march against England" in a 
strategic move to stalemate the Brit- 
ish on their island domain and thut 
facilitate Hitler's conquest of France 
which then looked as though it 
might be harder than it later proved 
to be. 
... tin.'/iu* <i n.s yjini uru 

Metropolis View Citizens 
Oppose Gas Tax Boost 

Opposition to any gasoline tax in- 
crease in the District was registeret 
by the Metropolis View Citizens' As- 
sociation last, night, on the motior 
of John J. Cunningham. Franklir 
G. Sartwell urged opposition or 
grounds that it is not likely tha 
an increase would be used in thi 
highway improvement program, fo: 
which it was originally designated. 

Vincent P. Boudren was namec 
chairman of the Christmas Parti 
Committee and the association de 
cided to again sponsor the annua 

community Christmas tree at. St 
Vincent's Orphanage. Mr. Sartwell 
chairman of the Executive Defensi 
Committee, outlined the progres; 
made by his group and urged tha 
every citizen volunteer his service: 
for some phase of the civilian de 
fense program. 

A. J. Driscoll, member of thi 
Board of Public Welfare, spoke. 

"Glimpses of Old Virginia.” a lec 
ture illustrated with natural-colo: 
films and slides, was delivered afte 
the meeting by Clarence A. Phillips 

New members accepted were Scot 
Cottrell. Mrs. Mary E. Richardson 
Mrs. F. C. Mason, R. S. Ogg, Charle; 
F. Strauch. John A. Tondig, R. J 
McCarthy and Mr. and Mrs. T F 
Clancy. Dr. George S. Duncan pre 
sided. 

Virginia Sending Power 
To Drought Regions 
By th* Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va.. Dec. 5- 
Drought-stricken areas in Tennes 
see and Georgia threatened with i 
power shortage are being supplier 
with 5.000.000 kilowatt hours ol 
electricty from Virginia generator: 
each week. 

The Virginia Electric <fc Powe: 
Co. and the Virginia Public Servici 
Co. systems are sending the extri 
power via the Carolina Power «5 
Light Co. wires to Tennessee. 

vlth German victories everywhere, t 

>ut the leaders of the Reich were 

tnable to escape the “interocean" 

car, which makes the entire matter 
lopeless in the minds of those who 
'ontrol the destinies of Germany to- 
lay. For. although the Germany of 
August, 1939. was an area of eco- 
nomic insufficiency, so Is the whole 
nf Hitler’s Europe Contrary to 
popular belief, as Germany subdues 
one country after another she does 
not. achieve the sufficiency she re- 

quires, she merely enlanrges her area 
of insufficiency. 

It is all very well to talk about 
the wheat from the Ukraine, the 
oil from Rumania and Russia and 
It is true that these supplies will 
sustain commercial life and give a 
living to people at. work even 
though the entire continent is or- 

ganized solely for Germany's bene- 
fit. 

The fact is that Germany has 
escaped from a bottle into a jug. 
The immense controlled population 

from the Atlantic to the Urals can- 
not live to work for Germany un- 
less they are given food, clothes, 
shelter, heat and tools and access 

to oil and coal. Germany cannot 
supply these without selling abroad 
what is grown and what is manu- 

factured from the land and plants 
existing for that purpose. 

World Trade Required. 
Germanic Europe, the fruit of a 

great civil war in which the con- 

tinent is Germany and Germany 
is the continent, must trade with 
the world. To do so she must have 

the consent of the British Empire 
and the United States. Once en- 

gaged In conflict with the two de- I 
mocracles, this would be denied her.1 
Hiller never conceived the aitua- j 
tion any other way. 

Now Hitler is engaged irrevocably.: 
He has been so ever since the Brit- 
i.sh refused the false "peace" of- 
fered after the fall of Prance. Real- 

izing then for the first time that 
his dilemma was irrevocable. Hitler 
finally sent his bombers over Eng- 
land in August and September, 1940. 

They carried the only hope he had, 
which was, first, to obtain abso- 
lute supremacy in the air and then 

go on from there as best he could 
with makeshift barges and other 
equipment commandeered after the 
fall of France. 

He failed In the air over the Chan- 
nel, but he must actually invade 

England to finish his war. He must 

try it again. And Hitler will try it 
unless an English invasion of the 
continent draws him elsewhere. 
Make no mistake about that. 

FRESHEN UP 
YOUR HOME! 
Low Easy Terms 

PAYMENTS’START IN 
FEBRUARY 

ROME OWNERS—Ask About 
«or F. H. A. Plan. 

REMODELING 
FROM basement TO ATTIr 

• Painting & Papering 
• Enclosed Porches i 

A Roofing 
• Guttering 
• Plumbing 
• Heating 
• Tiling 
• Recreation 

Rooms 
_FREE ESTIMATES_ 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

STOVE & FURNACE 
DADTC for Almost 
rHMO All Makes! 

HOFFMANN ■ 

UPHOLSTERERS and DECORATORS 
CO. 5116 2447-49 ISth St. A\W\ CO. 5116 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM FREE PARKING 

A tty 2-Piece Suite Expertly Reupholstered 
ANTIQUE RKSTORINC.—FURNITURE RKI'AIRINO 

rrTfiui r~::i ran 

J Place Your Order Now for Chrietmai Delivery 
Materials Still at Low Prices 

Choose from fane? fabrics bought before the price 
use- -material* we atill can sell at former low 
prices See our brocatelles, tapestries, mere*. 
>iriped damasks and velours Prices include re- 
building with new webbing, spring units, etc. 
All aork guaranteed 
Estimate* cheerfully nubmitted hr ®ur eanert 
decorator* in I) C nearby Md or Va. without 
co*t. Call COI. AI I A. 

DRAPERIES —SLIP COVERS 
ALL YEAR AROUND 

Hand tailored—of the better type—and cut 

to fit perfectly. 

I 
I 
I 

Bedroom, dining 
room furniture and 
pianos redecorated 
and refinished. 

PAINT 
WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL 
COLORS AT THE COSTOf 
REGULAR FLAT PAINT. 

• This year’s big new Ford hits a brand new 
^ high—in quality—beauty—action! There’s a 

sensational smooth, silent, restful" New Ford 
Ride"! Choice of r. “6" or “8"! Roominess 
the “other 2’’ don’t match! All-new Interiors 
—a car of finer quality through and through! 
Still the biggest value per dollar for today and 
tomorrow! Trade NOW!—for the big ’42 Ford! 

p^g^^ 
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY! 
NO CAM REEK* W 
TOON OLD CAR COVERS 
TOE BOOM NMRCRT1 

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER 

ML 
I 

No morning grumps when you 

start the day with Edwards. 

Yet this matched flavor coffee 

actually costs you less. 

Day-after-day loyalty! Excellent quality! Superb 
matched flavor! Three luxuries we guarantee in 

every pound of Edwards you huy! 
For here's a coffee so carefully, so frequently 

checked that its established perfection never vanes! 

Expensive ? Slot at all! Your grocer gets Edwards 
direct from the roaster, avoids many in-between 

costs. The savings are all yours! 
So why not compare Edwards to other fine 

coffee you’ve used? Unless it measures up in every 

respect, u* W return every penny 

DWIGHT FDWARDS COMPANY 
Sm Fr»«ci»cc • Lot An*ele* • Pertt.iwi • Denver • 0*ll»« •»ttiungton, D.C. 

flavor and assures excellent results. FEATURED BY SAFEWAY 
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Railroad Settlement 
The settlement by which the im- 

pending railroad strike has been 
averted will be welcomed as remov- 

ing the greatest single threat to the 
defense program which has arisen 

during this period of national emer- 

gency. But. after due weight has 

been given to that vital factor, there 
is little else in the terms of the 

agreement w-hich serves as cause for 

congratulation. 
This controversy, as has almost 

Invariably been the case with dis- 
putes arising under the Railway 
Labor Act. has been adjusted at the 

price of substantial concessions to 
the railroad unions. And in this 
instance, additional concessions have 

been granted because the unions re- 

fused to accept the original recom- 

mendations of the President's Emer- 
gency Fact-Finding Board. 

When the unions announced their 
unwillingness to abide by the board's 
findings and set December 7 as a 

strike date, the President asked the 
board to meet again and reconsider 
the controversy. This was done. J 
with the result that the total of wage 
Increases recommended has been 
boosted to between S300.000.000 and 
S325 000.000 from an original recom- 

mendation of S270.000.000. And. of 
much greater importance, the board 
now proposes that the increases be j 
edded to the basic pay rates instead 
of being in effect only until Decem- 
ber 31. 1942. In other words the pay 
increases are to be permanent, re- 

gardless of the future capacity of 
the railroads to pay them, while the 
board originally had recommended 
that they be temporary in character 
and designed to enable the employes 
to meet higher living costs brought 
on by the defense emergency. 

The fact-finding board, it should 
be noted, gave long and careful con- 
sideration to this matter in the first 
instance, and its original proposals 
represented its considered judgment 
of what was fair alike to the em- 

ployes. the railroads and the public. 
But the unions, in effect, have been j able to override the board and. w-ith i 
the approval of the President, obtain ! 
much greater concessions than the 1 

board originally believed to be 
warranted. 

This, as has been pointed out. may 
be expected to result In cancellation 
of the strike call. But it also may 
be expected to result in serious im- 
pairment of public confidence in the 
capacity of any mediatory agency to 
deal even-handedly with a labor 
dispute under conditions as they 
exist today. 

New Retirement Bill 
The Ramspeck retirement bill, 

which has just passed the House, is 
the product of many months of care- 
ful study and is an excellent measure. 

Under the bill, employes who now 

must wait to reach the age of sixty- 
eight to retire would be able to quit 
at sixty, providing they have served 
thirty years, or could take a reduced 
annuity and retire at fifty-five. Cor- j 
respondingly. those groups now re- j 
quired to retire at sixty-two or sixty- j 
five may continue in service un- I 
til they are seventy, the proposed | 
mandatory separation age for all j 
employes. Another option would 
permit employes with fifteen years' j 
service to retire at sixty-two. Cou- j 
pled with this is the right given the J 
Government to direct retirement of j 
employes eligible for annuities, if 
their physical condition makes fur- 
ther retention in the service undesir- 
able. This is only fair, and as safe- 

guards are provided to prevent the 
arbitrary removal of an individual 
who is qualified to continue at work, 
the proposal is not open to objection. 

Another important provision Is 

that which graduates annuities in 

proportion to the employe’s contribu- 
tion to the retirement fund. At pres- 
ent. the maximum annuity, generally 
speaking, is $1,200 annually, regard- 
less of the amount paid in. This is 

an illogical situation, and has been 
the source of dissatisfaction among 
workers in the higher salary brackets 
w'hose contributions, of course, are 

larger than those of the lower-sala- 
ried personnel. 

The new measure also provides re- 

tirement coverage for employes out- 

side of the classification system, who 
now are denied this protection, there- 
by meeting another need, and per- 
mits members of Congress to qualify 
for retirement benefits. 

The added cost to the Government 
for this liberalized program is esti- 
mated at $19,000,000 annually. Re- 
tirement expenditures now approxi- 
mate $105,000,000. but much of this 
represents deficiency cost resulting 
from the failure of Congress to ap- 
propriate for the fund for the first 
decade of its existence. At the same 

time, the employes also are carrying 
a share of the increased cost, as their 

contribution goes from 3’^ to S per 
cent of salary. 

The advantages that accrue to the 

Government, as well as to the em- 
ployes, from a sound, well-rounded 
retirement plan frequently have been 

emphasized. Early approval of the 
legislation by the Senate is desirable. 

Tunnels and Bridges 
In recommending construction of 

a tunnel across the Potomac River 
to aid in solving transportation prob- 
lems arising from the huge Federal 
office development in Arlington, the 

Traffic Subcommittee of the House 
District Committee properly has 
pointed out that the financing of 
such a project is a Federal obliga- 
tion. The desirability of having ad- 
ditional facilities—whether in tunnel 
or bridge form—is becoming increas- 

ingly evident as the full magnitude 
of the War and Navy building pro- 
grams in nearby Virginia unfolds. 
Present plans call only for rear- 

rangement of existing roads and 

opening of new thoroughfares on 

both sides of the river so as to pro- 
vide more adequate approaches to 

existing bridges. Obviously, these 

emergency improvements are related 
directly to the defense program and 
should be paid for by the National 
Government. 

Incidentally, there is need for addi- 
tional means of access to the rapidly 
growing district across the Anacostia 
River. The Whitehurst report rec- 

ommended a new bridge to Anacostia 
along the axis of South Capitol 
street. This bridge would serve the 

several military and naval establish- 
ments in the Anacostia section and 
beyond. The report also indorsed I 
proposals for a tunnel or bridge 
across the Potomac River from Alex- 
andria to Shepards Landing, de- 

signed to serve the same general de- 

fense area in Anacostia. Whether 
tunnels or bridges are the more ad- 
visable involves technical questions 
which only engineers are competent , 

to answer. The factor of relative 
costs also must be considered. In con- 

nection with all such river crossing 
projects, however, it is important to 

remember that only emergency con- 

struction is likely to obtain a priority 
rating now. and that such a rating 
on proposed tunnels or bridges in 
effect would stamp them as defense- 
connected undertakings. And the 1 

financing of a tunnel or bridge in 
this category clearly would be the 

primary responsibility of the United 

States Government, rather than of ; 
the local community. 

Senator Adams 
The mind of Alva Blanchard 

Adams was honorably conservative, j 
For him to have pretended to what 
are known as “advanced views" 
would have been a fruitless folly. 
Born to wealth and high position, j 
trained to the responsibilities of 

business, a distinguished member of 
the Colorado bar. consistently a man 

of large and important affairs, he 

had no reason to be critical of a 

system of free enterprise which from 
abundant personal experience he be- 

lieved to be good. 
Yet Senator Adams never was un- 

charitable. When his rivals pointed 
out that he had described himself as 

a “progressive” while serving an ap- 
pointment to the Senate in 1923 and 
1924. he called their attention to the 
fact that the word he had used had 
no proper connotations of radical- 
ism. But he was not unjust in his 
attitude toward New Deal re- 

forms. His protest against extrava- 

gance arose from his confidence in 
“sound money” and a “balanced 
budget.” Certainly he sympathized 
with the poor and the distressed as 

much as any of his contemporaries, 
however much he might differ with 
some of them about proposed meas- 

ures of relief. 
To what extent the prevailing na- 

tional emergency shortened Senator 
Adams' career is a matter of specula- 
tion which even his most intimate 
friends could not discuss with per- 
fect assurance. That he felt the 
impact of the crisis very deeply 
cannot be denied. He was an “isola- 
tionist” and voted against the revi- 
sion of the Neutrality Act, yet he 
favored appropriations to implement 
the lease-lend program on the 
ground that “the Nation's policy 
* * * must be carried out.” His i 

patriotism remained unquestioned 
during the hottest debate. In prob- 
lems of Government finance he 
maintained his authority until the 
end. His colleagues attribute his 
death to overwork, and their diag- 
nosis probably is correct. Few 
individuals of his generation have 
been more devoted to duty or more 

bravely faithful to the demands of 
an nrrantprt taslr 

'Valtin' Pardoned 
Richard Julihs Herman Krebs, once 

“a professional revolutionist" and 
now. under the pen name of “Jan 
Valtin,” a successful writer of “con- 
fessions.” has received a pardon 
from Gov. Culbert L. Olson of Cal- 
ifornia. The specific crime for 
which the author of “Out of the 
Night" unconditionally is forgiven 
was that of an assault with a deadly 
weapon. His victim was an old man 

who owned a little dry goods store. 
Arrested, convicted, sentenced to San 
Quentin Prison, Krebs served from 
1926 to 1929, then was deported to 
his native Germany. He re-entered 
the United States illegally In 1938 
and at the present time is an 

applicant for citizenship. 
The Department of Justice, how- 

ever, has lodged a long series of 
objections to “Valtin’s” continued 
residence in the “capitalist coun- 

try” which he formerly despised. 
By his own admission, he has been an 

advocate of the overthrow of the 
American Government by violence. 
True, he more recently has deserted 
both the Communists and the Nazis 

and is prominent In a propaganda 
movement which professedly seeks 
the destruction of all forms of totali- 
tarianism. It likewise is a fact that 
the ertswhile “activist” admittedly 
is a fugitive from an indictment 
for treason standing against him in 
the country of his birth and that 
the Bolshevist secret police also 
would like to lay hands on him. 
Powerful friends, headed by William 
Allen White of Emporia, Kansas, con- 

tend that he would be executed if 
he were returned to Europe, and 
Gov. Olson agrees with them that 
“having come to realize the mis- 
taken course of his earlier life, he 
nas studiously applied himself to 
qualify as a useful member of so- 

ciety, * • * thoroughly believing 
in * * * the institutions of 
democracy." 

But the California executive's par- 
don does not affect the deportation 
proceedings initiated last March by 
the Department of Justice. '‘Valtin” 
of course is in no immediate danger 
of being delivered to either the 
Gestapo or the O. G. P. U., but 
there are many questions concern- 

ing him which should be answered 
with satisfaction to the public before 
his right to remain in the United 
States permanently is conceded. 

The Far East Gets Ready 
The general mobilization order 

Issued by the Governor General of 
the Netherlands East Indies lends a 

touch of urgency to the program of 
immediate preparedness for any 
eventuality in the American. British 
and Dutch portions of the Far East. 
The great British base at Singapore 
and the British advance post at 

Hong Kong are both admittedly on 

a war footing, while our forces in the 

Philippines are being placed in a 

state of emergency. Everywhere, a 

grim mustering of troops, planes and 
warships is taking place 

Tire armed strength of the Nether- 
lands Indies is not numerically great, 
considering the vast extent of this 
island chain extending along the 
Equator for more than 3.000 miles. 
With resident white reservists and 
native militia formations, it undoubt- 
edly exceeds 100.000. There is also an 

excellent air force and a small but 

competent navy. It should be re- 

membered that the seats of Dutch 
colonial power. Java and Sumatra, 
are close to Singapore and thus could 
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forces there. 
All this offers a dark background 

to the amiable attitude of Ambassa- 
dor Nomura and Special Envoy 
Kurusu, who have had another con- 
versation with Secretary of State 
Hull, thus confirming the statement 
given out by the official Domei News 
Agency in Tokio that the Japanese 
cabinet has decided to continue ne- 

gotiations with the United States, 
despite great difference in views 
between Japan and America.’’ 

This resumption of diplomatic ac- 

tivity after what had been inter- 

preted as a deadlock in negotiations 
has given rise to some faint optimism 
here. Yet there seems little in the 
general picture on which genuine 
optimism can be based. 

The basic factors in the current 
crisis are only too clear. America 
and the other Western powers have 
taken a firm stand against the pro- 
gram of aggression which has been a 
fixed policy of all Japanese govern- 
ments for years and which aims at 
nothing short of domination over the 
whole Far East. Any further armed 
moves by Japan in almost any quar- 
ter, including an attack on the 
Burma road, undoubtedly would be 
met by countermoves of the Western 
powers which almost inevitably 
would bring on open hostilities with- 
in a very short time. 

What makes the present situation 
most serious is the fact that Japan 
cannot afford to sit still and do noth- 
ing even for a few' months, because 
the economic sanctions Imposed on 
her by America and the associated 
powers are crippling her economic 
life in a way which in the long run 
would make it impossible to conduct 
an offensive war on#a large scale. 
Unless the Japanese government is 
willing to scrap its program of ag- 
gression and make a genuine ar- 

rangement with its diplomatic an- 

tagonists, it must strike soon if it is 
to strike at all. But there is no sign 
that Japan is ready to make so 

complete a change in its foreign 
policy. 

Take Your Pick 
The paperhanger of Europe Is 

doing his best to reduce the Ameri- 
can standard of living by requiring 
the diversion of peacetime money 
and material to war purposes, and 
the latest evidence of his success 
comes from a medium-sized office 
with a big name—that of the Divi- 
sion of Simplified Practice of the 
National Bureau of Standards of the 
United States Department of Com- 
merce. Lumber is needed for defense, 
and to conserve the supply this office 
recommends that toothpicks be made 
shorter, anywhere from a third of 
an inch to a half. 

War is war, and all classes must 
co-operate without complaint to help 
win it. Families living on the wrong 
side of the railroad tracks may be 
hard hit, but during that lull in 
the meal between the meat and the 
dessert they should take a tighter 
grip cm their abbreviated tooth- 
picks and as they operate these 
weapons think of all the training 
camps that can be built with the 
extra lumber saved. Families on the 
right side of the tracks should be 
equally patriotic; that grapefruit 
studded like a porcupine with hors 
d’oeuvres ‘mounted on toothpicks 
will look just as attractive if the 
quills are shorter, and the saving 
in wood may give some officer a new 

desk. 

Of Stars, Men 
And Atoms 

Notebook of Science Progress 
In Laboratory, Field 
And Study 

By Thomas R. Henry. 
During the past two or three years 

there have taken shape the vague out- 
lines of a revolution in agriculture whose 
end no man can foresee. 

By the use of two chemicals there have 
been wrought such miracles as a 50 per 
cent increase in production of cotton per 
acre, double yields of corn, tomatoes, 
peas and beans and triple yields of grass 
—but only under special conditions. 

Also, it is possible to ripen oranRes on 
the trees two weeks earlier and cabbages 
in the field three weeks earlier than nor- 
mal. This strange development was ex- 

plained before the American Chemical 
Society, meeting in Atlantic City a few 

_ 

Needless to say, there has been no 

| general application of the new methods, 
for the most, part they are confined to 
experimental plots, and such factors as 
costs and results under general agri- 
cultural conditions remain highly theo- 
retical. 

The chemicals are plant hormones, 
now made synthetically, but similar to 
substances contained in minute amounts 
in the plants themselves. The most 
striking of these for general use. the 
society was told by Dr. Franklin D. 
Jones, Ambler. Pa chemical manufac- 
turer, is a liquid known as napthalene 
acetamide, of which plants can stand 
strong doses and which does not deterio- 
rate. as do most of the hormone prepa- 
rations. when produced In bulk and 
allowed to stand. 

Up to the present the gardening public 
has been familiar with plant hormones 
chiefly because some of them will make 
roots grow faster on cuttings. They also 
are being used in large quantities for 

j spraying fruit trees. They keep the fruit 
on trees so that it can ripen naturally in 

i the sun Hitherto most fruits, such as 

apples, have been picked before they are 

fully ripe. 
“These sprays," Dr Jones said, “mean 

much to the average consumer because 
tree-ripened fruit is larger and better 
flavored, and a better quality reaches 
the market It is believed that nearly 
half of all the commercial apples reach- 
ing the market this year will have been 
hormon-sprayed. 

“Napthalene acetamide on oranges 
produces earlier ripening of the fruit, 
so that we can expect to see Florida 

i oranges on the Northern market two 
weeks earlier than usual this year. By 
the use of very strong sprays of this 
chemical in April premature bud devel- 
opment of peaches ran be stopped, thus 

j reducing the risk of damage from late 
frosts. 

But the use of this chemical is not 
restricted to fruit. Sprays on the flow- 
ers of greenhouse tomatoes produce 
much jucier vegetables. Varieties of 
flowers which, like the petunia, hitherto 
have been thought self-sterile can be 
made to produce seed, which enlarges 
the possible number of varieties tre- 
mendously. 

“In Oklahoma last year this spray pro- 
duced a 50 per cent increase in cotton 

yield per acre. Where will the program 
of crop reduction be when cotton farmers 
m general start its use. The spray takes 

] all the uncertainty out of growing alfalfa 
and clover, increasing yields tremen- 

dously. Research work on potato and 
onion storage shows that hormone treat- 
ment will stop sprouting, 

i “The most controversial application of 
I plant hormones is on seeds where the 
; stimulating effect depends on the nature 

of the soil. Where the soil is neutral or 

acid hormone treatment of seed has 
produced three times as much grass, 
twice as much corn, and twice as many 
peas and beans 

* * * * 

The last great aboriginal invasion of 
North America probably preceded the 

! Christian era only a short time. 
This contention is advanced by Dr. 

Diamond Jenness of the National Mu- 
seum of Canada in a paper which forms 
part of the annual report of the Smith- 
sonian Institution. 

These latest invaders were the Atha- 
pascans. They brought with them, it is 
probable, the bow and arrow, the snow- 
shoe and the toboggan, prominent ele- 
ments of Indian culture in historic 
times. They crossed from Asia into 
Alaska and slowly moved southward 
along two routes—one west of the 

i Rockies and one dowm the valley of the 

| Mackenzie River. Only about a thousand 
I years ago their advance columns reached 

j the southwestern portion of the United 

j States where they caused a major dis- 
t ruption in the settled ways of life of the 

j agricultural Pueblo Indians. The de- 
; seendants of this vanguard constitute 

the Navajo* of today. 
Although much of this reconstruction 

from scattered archeological remains 
and from linguistic evidence remains 
highly theoretical, Dr. Jenness says, the 
picture has been taking more definite 
form from discoveries during the past 
few years. 

It was the eastern branch of the 
Athapascan invaders who most pro- 
foundly affected history and brought 
about the population pattern of the 
northern part of the continent which 
was found by the white settlers. Evi- 
dence is beginning to accumulate that 
the Eskimo people of a somewhat earlier 
Invasion from Asia and the ancestors 
of the Algonquins who occupied much 
of the Atlantic seaboard of the United 
States when the English settlements 
were made, lived in the Mackenzie River 
Basin at the time of the invasion and 
were displaced by the newcomers. The 
Eskimo were pushed northward and 
northeastward to their present habitats 
on the northeastern coast of Canada 
and in Greenland. Some of the Algon- 
quins were pushed eastward to the Lab- 
rador Peninsula, from whence they 
moved southward along the coast. 

Proposes Use 
Of Justice Holmes’ Residence. 
To th* Iditor of Tht Star: 

With every newspaper carrying stories 
of the great need of space for Govern- 
ment offices, dormitories, quarters for 
service clubs, etc., there still stands va- 
cant the residence of the late Justice 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, a large four- 
and-a-half-story residence, the property 
of the Federal Government. It seems to 
be in good repair but badly neglected, 
and it does seem as though some use 

might be found for it. M. V. 

THIS AND THAT 
By Charles E. Tracewell. 

It is likely that the Indians got their 
idea of the feathered headdress from the 
blue Jay. 

When this real American bird erects 
its head feathers and gives forth its 
raucous war cry it really resembles an 

Indian. 
The effect is heightened by the black 

line of feathers which makes a pattern 
around the neck and across the chest. 

Surely there is no finer looking bird in 

our gardens, these or any other days. It 
is possible to work up quite an affection 
for it. despite the slur campaign whicli 
has been carried on against it for many 

years. 
• • • • 

The charges against the jay are many. 
It is supposed, among other things, to 

kill the young of other birds, and to eat 

| their eggs. 

| A home garden observer may or may 
not see either of these crimes committed. 

He mav see. howeviy. young cardinals 

; done to death by purple grackles. 
He may witness the harassing of many 

i species by hawks. 
I In many years he may never see a jay 
I do anvthinc more than cause the smaller 
I birds to scatter as he flies down to a 

feeding station. 
His war whoop, it must be admitted, is 

I enough to scatter 'em. 
This same cry. however, often warns 

! the smaller birds of the presence of a 

hawk. 
• • • • 

Jays are not everyday visitors at every 
yard where feeding is carried on. 

Sometimes they seem to have a sort of 
visiting schedule. They will come to one 

garden every other day. or maybe twice 
i a week. In another they seem to prefer 

a daily visit at an exact time. In the 
garden we know best they came all sum- 

mer long at 8 o'clock sharp every morn- 

I ing. In fall and winter they came, a 

j band of six. at 7 o'clock, and remained 
! until exactly 7:20 o'clock. 

This is the way blue jays do things. 
Other observers report that thev are 

never to be seen on Fridays. From this 
has arisen the legend, in some backwoods 

S districts, that they go to see the devil on 
that day. 

* * * * 

The association of the jav with 6t. 
Nick, however, is very unfair to the bird, 

i He is by no means a devil, even a 

garden devil. 
He is just a bird, and a fine, upstanding 

one. which some observers consider by 
all odds the handsomest to come to their 

| gardens. 
One important feature of the jay is 

that in this climate he is an all-the- 
year-around friend. 

He is not like the catbird, or the house 
wren coming in the spring and leaving 
as summer ends. 

The jay is here all the time, although 

he will not be seen all day In any yard, 
nor every day, as far as that goes. 

* * * * 

He is the perfect embodiment of the 
American spirit of wanderlust. 

Surely no aviation unit could adopt a 

better insignia than the figure of this 

upstanding, independent creature, whose 
ways are so Amercian, particularly in 

that it likes to tell everybody when it 

arrives. 
Tliis is one of the best and often most 

amusing traits of the bird. 
Other songsters—and we hope no one 

will deny the jay the titie of songster— 
merely fly into the yard, without calling 
attention to themselves, but such innate 

modesty will not do for the blue jay. 
He must give a yell, scream a defiance 

at the world in general and the other 
birds close by in particular. 

He always scores a hit with the other 
birds, an observer may feel sure. They 
never show any particular fear of him, 
but give place, which is exactly what he 
wants them to do. 

* * * * 

It may be hoped that no one who has 

fallen for the propaganda against this 

bird will succumb to it any longer, espe- 
cially if these large and handsome fel- 
lows come to the home garden. 

Careful watching not only will give the 

observer many delightful and colorful 
I a 1 will rpvpsl WP fppl 

sure, that the jay is by no means as 

black as he has been painted. 
Many observers rank this songster with 

the cardinal, when it comes to color, and 

! will be willing to admit that there is 

really more fun to be derived from 

watching it than from taking close-ups 
of the cardinal. 

This is because the jay has more in- 

teresting habits. 
Its way of seizing peanuts and cram- 

ming them into its ‘'jaws.” and flying 
away with them and other bits of food, 

and hiding them in crevices of the bark 
of trees- 

Well, no cardinal does that. 
There is no need for playing one 

species off against any other, however; 
each bird, cardinal and jay. has its own 

peculiar interests. The point is that 
though most persons are willing to ad- 
mire the cardinals, many deprive them- 

: selves of the interest of watching the 
blue jays because they have accepted, 
hook, line and sinker, the tales inimical 
to the best Interests of those birds. 

If we have an Interest in animal and 
bird life, let us try to be fair to all of 
them, and not draw up a blacklist, if we 

can help it. A blacklist is not a very 
nice sort of thing. The modern world 

j is so full of evil, at least of old evils 
allowed to come to the surface, that it 
behooves each one of us to make a strong 
stand against accepting evil reports with- 

I out checking with our own observation. 

Letters to the Editor 
Tell* of Potential Danger 
Of Hatch Bill if Passed. 
To the Editor of The Star. 

The President's press conference re- 

mark on Friday, apparently indorsing 
the principle of the Hatch bill relating 
to transactions of former employes with 

the Government, focuses attention on a 

serious threat to every person in the 

Federal service. The Hatch bill is so 
} 

extreme in its provisions that it could 

never pass if given thoughtful considera- 

tion, but a Congress preoccupied with 

defense matters and stirred by agita- 
tion concerning flagrant cases of abuse 

of influence by certain former high offi- 

cials may pass this supposed cure-all 

without adequate study of its provisions. 
The bill would punish as a felony 

j (two years in prison, $10,000 fine) the 
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Federal employe “for services rendered 
in connection with prosecuting, negotiat- 
ing. or otherwise handling before or with 

any court or agency of the United 
States." within two years after leaving 
tne service, “any claim, contract, or 

other matter in which the United States 
Is an interested party.” Such a pro- 
vision affects far more than the few ex- 

officials with sufficient influence to 

sway the judgment of their former as- 

sociates. It strikes at every honest em- 

ploye who leaves the Government— 
the young lawyers and administrators, 
the clerks and auditors, and even the 

typists. Their chance for gaining a 

livelihood outside the Government will 
be substantially curtailed when they 
must hold aloof from all “matters in 
which the United States in an interested 

party” with which their duties bring 
i them in contact. Every business and 

the great majority of a lawyer's clients 

today, in this era of big government, 
will have problems of priorities, wages 
and hours, labor relations, home loans, 
securities regulation, taxation, social 
security, and many others. A lawyer 

j whose whole training and experience 
may have fitted him for fields in which 
the Government is inevitably interested 
would be reduced to ambulance chasing 
and divorces for two years after his 
Federal service. 

While employes now In service can- 

not protect themselves from the pro- 

posed provision, it surely will deter 

others from entering the Government, 

for they will know? that, if ever they 
leave the service, their means of liveli- 
hood will be seriously impaired for two 

years. It will most discourage those 

emergency defense employes who know 

that their tenure is short. But the most 

sincere career man, who expects to 

serve long and faithfully, must recognize 
that he may some day have to leave 

the service, through dismissal, change 
1.. _V IVlA OC. 

ceptance of an outside opportunity when 
lack of appropriations has made his 

position a dead end. The ideal of a 

Federal career service, with the em- 

ployes well enough paid so that they 
wili remain for life, is a highly desirable 
one. But it has not yet been established 
and until the advantages of such a 

system are made available the imposi- 
tion of disadvantages in the form of a 

club that discourages departure can 

result only in making Government serv- 
ice unattractive. 

No one can condone the abuse of 
influence which has occurred in the 
case of certain former officials. But 
we do not forbid driving because a few 
may drive recklessly. A law which 
strikes at the power of every former 

Letters to the Editor must 
bear the name and address of 
the writer, although the use of 
a pseudonym for publication is 
permissible. The Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters with 
a vieiv to condensation. 

employe to gain an honest livelihood, 
because of the abuses of a few. is a 

shotgun statute that mav miss those at 

whom it is aimed but hits many others. 
It is unjust to the employes and may 
undermine efforts to attract new ones 

Let Congress study direct methods of 

dealing with the abuse of influence, but 
let the Hatch bill die a well-deserved 
death. WILLIAM T. PLUMB. Jr. 

Calls for Crusade 
Against Hitler. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

The latest news from France indicates 

that the puppet Vichy government is 

adopting the racial ideology of the Fas- 

cist governments. France is ‘'Aryaniz- 
ing" more and more of the French state. 

There is evidence everywhere in the 

Hitler-dominated world that the pagan 

gospel of the survival of the fittest is 
1_. U. ..autinl Tlio nnlv St 

race is the pure German. No incurably 
sick persons nor any ill of mental dis- 

orders would be allowed to live. 

The Christian practices and philosophy 
have no place in a Hitlerian world. 

There would be no need for hospitals for 

the mentally ill nor sanatoria for the 

tubercular, for treatment of cancer, in- 
fantile paralysis or for other degenera- 

! tive diseases or permanent physical de- 
formities. 

Despite the isolationists, all true Amer- 
icans with open eyes should welcome op- 
position to Hitler with the zeal of the 
crusaders who labored to secure the 

Holy Land from infidels. Never was 

Christianity engaged in a more jus- 
tifiable struggle against godlessness. 
Human slavery was outlawed less than 
100 years ago. Labor has attained a 

speaking freedom within the century. 
Today “Aryanization” is anti-Christ and 

threatens to roll back civilization to an- 

other period of human slavery and dark- 
ness. To defeat “Aryanization” and Hit- 
ler should enlist the sacrifices of every 
loyal American. E. B. HENDERSON. 

Discusses “Slow Pokes" 
And “Road Hogs” in Traffic. 

To thr Editor of The Star: 

Amid all the debate over the traffic 
situation in Washington it is strange 
that nothing has been said about one 

of the major causes of the congestion. 
That is the habit of many drivers in 

covering a part of two lanes—a practice 
especially pernicious where only two 
lanes exist, for it makes it impossible for 

one to pass on either side of the “slow 

poke" who thinks only of himself. 
Truck drivers particularly are given 

to this practice. Bus drivers are even 

worse offenders. 
As a consequence we are getting only 

50 per cent of the potential traffic flow 

during the rush hours. Thousands of 
cars are moving along in single file on 

streets wide enough for two abreast. 
Another species of “road hog” is rep- 

resented by the driver who enters an 

intersection when he knows full well 
that the traffic ahead of him will leave 
him marooned when the lights change. 
If he is well advanced, he is in the way 
of traffic bound crosswise; if not, he is 

squarely in the crosswalk, forcing scores 

of pedestrians to walk around him. 
ELMER C. HELM. 

Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 
A reader can get the answer to any 

gvestion of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau. Fred- 
eric J. Haskin. director, Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for reply. 

Q Which of the justices of the Su- 
preme Court are Masons?—T. J. D. 

A. Justices Black. Reed, Douglas, 
Byrnes and Jackson are members of the 
Masonic order. 

Q Where is the largest Negro com- 

munity in the United States?—T. M C. 
A It is Harlem, in New York City, with 

a population of nearly 500.000. 

Q What State capital was moved by 
a United States marshal up -n orders 
from Washington?—E. D. K. 

A. The territorial capital of Idaho was 

removed from Lewiston to Boise in May, 
1865, by United States Marshal J H. 

I Alvord, under orders from Washington, 
D. C. 

Q Was Martin Luther ever married?— 
F. H 

A. Martin Luther married in 1525 
Catherine von Bora, a former nun They 
had three sons and two daughters. 

Q What food is used most widelv?—D. 
: H. M 

A Rice is more extensively grown and 
morp widely used than any other food- 
stuff. 

! _ 

Q How long have jockpys worn dis- 
tinctive clothing?—E B H 

A. In the original charter of the 
Maryland Jockey Club 1745> it is pre- 
scribed tha’ jockpys be dressed in cap, 
silk racket, pantaloons and half boots. 

Haskin Quiz Book—Contains 750 
questions and answers—questions 
people have a^ked—the answers 
are from careful research and are 
accurate The subjects covered are 
art, history, biographies. Bible, 
sports and games, politics and 
government literature and lan- 
guage. music, familiar sayings, 
science, geography, abbreviations, 
junior and super quizzes. See how 

! many you can answer. To secure 
1 your copy inclose 10 cents in coin, 

wrapped in this clipping, and mail 
to The Star Information Bureau. 

; : Name 

j | 
Address 

Q Is there a monument to the man 
who originated the game of rugby?—C. 
D. H 

A. At Rugby there is a small stone 
monument on which is inscribed; "This 

stone commemorates the exploit of Wil- 
liam Webb Ellis, who with a fine disre- 
gard for tile rules of football, as placed 
in his time, first took the ball in his 

arms and ran with it. thus originating 
i thp distinctive fpaflirp of the RuffbV 

game. A. D. 1823." 

Q. How large are the sheets used in 
the Army?—J. R 

A. The standard size sheet for enlisted 
men is 63 inches by 108 inches. Hospital 
sheets are 72 inches by 108 inches. 

Q Is John Howard Payne, author of 
"Home. Sweet Home," buried in this 
country?—T. J. B 

A. He is buried in Oak Hill Cemetery, 
Georgetown. 

Q What is the origin of the saying 
"to get down to brass tacks"?—C C. 

A. Many years ago on the counter of 
a general store, there were brass tacks 
arranged in regular order to indicate a 

yard and fractions thereof When ma- 

terial by the yard wa.s sold, the sales- 
woman literally "got down to brass 
tacks" to measure the material. 

Q Where was the first dental college? 
—S. H. R 

A. The Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgery, chartered in 1840. was the first 
dental school in the world. In 1923 it 
was merged with the school of dentistry 

1 of the University of Maryland. 

Q What country manufactures the 
most small arms?—C. B 

A The National Rifle Association says 
that at the present time the United 
States leads in the manufacture of small 
firearms. 

Q In what motion picture did Ruth 
Chatterton appear first?—A. J 

A. Her first screen role was in "Sin3 
of the Fathers." 

Q Who has had the largest vocabulary 
of all time?—H. H. R. 

A. Cardinal Guiseppe MezzofanTi 
< 1774-1849» is credited with having 
known 114 languages or dialects of which 
he knew 50 thoroughly. 

Q When Audubon's "Birds of Amer- 

ica' was first Dublished, what did it 
■ sell for?—H. G. R. 

A. This magnificent collection of col- 
ored plates was sold for $1,000 a copy. 

Q. What are witch-balls?—T T E. 
| A. Witch-balls were a superstitious fad 

of 123 years ago. Glass makers found 
that the curvature of certain types of 
glass in ball form reflected various ob- 
jects far and near quite grotesquely. 
They were used at that time the same as 

the crystal ball of the present and were 
called witch-balls because of their so- 

called supernatural power of divination. 

Jan Vermeer 
Dutch Painter—1632-1675 

A lover of light, he ever sought to 
hold 

I The sunshine quivering on a window 
ledge, 

Or catch the evanescent glint of gold 
That filtered in a room through tree 

and hedge 
) And trembled like blown water there. 

The glaze 
Of crusted loaf, a bowl of milk abrim, 
A cup's high light, a pitcher's span- 

gled rays— 
These simple, home-sweet subjects 

challenged him. 

He painted women, ever at some task, 
The suns own glory in their eyes 

and hair, 
Serene and tranquil, nothing they 

could ask 
Would add to their content and 

so aware 

Was artist, that his canvasses -art 
rife 

With everlasting essences of life. 
GRACE TOLL CrO’.VELL. 



Formula Yet 
May Save 
Pacific Peace 

Hope Lives as Long 
As U. S.-Japanese 
Talks Continue 
By DAVID LAWRENCE. 

War with Japan means war be- I 
tween the United States and Ger-! 
many, too. But even this risk Is 
in the minds of high officials as one 
that cannot de- 
ter the United 
States from 

standing firm in 
its relations with 
Japan. 

The situation 

has not taken on 

a final pattern, 
however The 
chance for a 

peaceful settle- 
ment is depend- 
ent on the ab- 
sence or presence 
cf an overt act n”,d ,*’‘rrn" 

that can at any moment end the 
discussions and conversations be- 
tween the two governments, j 

As long as the diplomats talk, | 
there is hope of peace. Documents 

and memoranda will continue to be 

exchanged for a while longer. May- 
be in the course of those parleys a 

formula will be found and maybe at 

the end of the talks some other 
steps will be interposed which will 
maintain peaceful relations on a 

day-to-day or week-to-week basis. 
What is regrettably absent in this 

crisis is something that has always 
been urged as one of the saving 
graces of democracy—an intelligent 
and informed public opinion, with a 

will to peace on both sides. 

Haxy on Issues. 

Neither the Japanese nor Ameri- 
can peoples know the issues involved 
except in an abstract sense. In Ja- j 
pan a censorship of the press pre- 
vents the American viewpoint from 
being accessible to the Japanese 
people. In the United States, Japa- 
nese spokesmen are handicapped by 
the bellicose talks back home and 
by the movement of troops and 
naval vessels by Japan to positions 
In and around French Indo-China, 
which strategy seems to be encir- 
cling the Philippines at the same 

time. 
If there is to be war, it will start 

Under strange auspices. The Amer- 
lean penpip na\e no nate in ineir 

hearts for the Japanese. For gen- 
erations a mutual admiration has 
been developing between the two 
countries and despite the differ- 
ences in language and customs, some 
warm friendships have sprung up 
between Japanese and Americans. 

There is. of course, the element 
of distrust on both sides. The Nazis 
have been carrying on their in- J 
trigue in Tokio and stirring up 
antagonism against everything 
American. There are in America 
many persons of anti-Japanese bias 
w-ho have held up to suspicion every- 
thing Japan does. 

When, therefore, the militarist 
group in Tokio carries on military’ J 
and naval movements on a vast j 
scale in the area of Indo-China and 
Thailand at the very time that dis- < 
russions are going on in Washing- 
ton. the task is made doubly difficult 
for those Japanese liberals and 
Americans who are fundamentally 
ronvinced that a peace plan can be 
consummated. 

Can Work Together. 
Japan and the United States could 

work together in the Pacific. They 
did it effectively in 1917 and 1918. 
Japan knows in her inner con- 

science that Hitler can never be of 
permanent aid to Japan in her de- 
velopment as a world power. Japan | knows, moreover, that naval powers 
must stick together or extinguish one I 
another and that with the relatively 
small steel industry in Japan the 1 i 

Nippon Navy can hardly hope to 
outbuild or outstrip the British- j 1 

American naval power. , 
This is entirely aside from the 

bravery and fighting ability of the 
Japanese, which is conceded. WTiat 
is more important is that Japan and ’ 

the United States have no sound 1 

reason for going to war and they 
have many sound reasons for being t 
allied. f 

The question of what part China c 
shall play in a settlement is ever < 

present. Sympathizers with China 
insist that America cannot appease 1 

Japan at the expense of China. 
There is no need for material injury 

1 

to the permanent interests of any j 
of the three powers. What can be i 
done to straighten out the Far East- { 
ern situation by a policy of economic ( 
rooliem ms T ___1 

the United States and Britain is * 
well known. But is there a will and 1 

determination to put all else aside |1 
except the objective—to beat Hitler? j 

Formula Possible. I 
The Japanese know that America > 

is as anxious to crush Hitler as are ■ 

the British. The Japanese have a 
certain weight that can be thrown 
into the scales today. The Japanese, j 
however, do not wish to be treated 
as a third-rate power but as an 

equal partner in the Pacific. The 
pride of the Japanese is involved as 
deeply as are any questions of po- 
litical sovereignty. Some ingenious 
statesmen in Tokio. London or 

Washington can surely develop the 
formula that will end the Sino- 
Japanese war and at the same time 
put Japan in the world picture as 

an ally of Britain and America. 
It will require concessions on all 

sides and perhaps even a scrapping i 
of some of the academic arguments 
that have been used in the past, j 
Japan has made certain strides by 
means that are not approved in j 
America. Can assurances as to the j 
future be placed on a basis that will 
Invite American faith and co-opera- j 
tion hereafter? The Japanese know 1 

full weU what is the underlying cause 

of today's misunderstanding. They 
ran help to find the way out and if 
necessary the United States can 
send an American of the Kurusu 
type to Japan to place our view be- 
fore the Japanese government to 
supplement the work of Ambassador 

The Political Mill 
Tie-up of Nation's Railways Is Averted 
By Compromise in Wage Controversy 

By GUILD LINCOLN. 
The threatened railroad strike 

has been averted. Under present 
conditions a tie-up of the rail 
transportation system of the 
country would be disastrous. The 
railroad employes, as well as the 
railway management, realized 
this. It may be that some of 
the employes believed that it 
would be well to force the hand 
of the Government and have it 
run the railroads of the coun- 

try—even go to permanent Gov- 
ernment ownership. 

That, however, is not a popular 
idea with the American people, 
nor is it with 

_ 

G o vernment 
itself. When 
the Gov- 
ernment took 
over the 
roads in 1918 

during the 
first World 
War, it was 

because of a 

break down in 
service. Con- 
ditions are 

vastly differ- 
pnt today. Gogld Lincoln. 

Freight is being handled faster 
than ever before. There has 
been no tie-up. If the Govern- 
ment took over, it would only be 
to break a strike. 

The demands originally made 
by the railroad brotherhoods 
were for a 30 per cent increase 
for operating employes, whose 
pay ranged from $5.06 cents up, 
and an increase of 30 to 34 cents 
an hour for non-operating work- 
ers. who received from 35 to 85 
cents an hour. The roads esti- 
mated that this increase in labor 
costs would have reached $900 
000 000. The agreement now en- 

tered into is a compromise. 
The class 1 railroads of the 

country, in the 10 months of this 
year ended October 31, had an 

estimated net income of $408 
625.472. If the increases in pay 
demanded were granted, this net 
income would be wiped out almost 
twice over. After 10 lean years, 
there was 30 per cent of the rail- 
road mileage of the country in 
the hands of the courts—in the 
red. The increase in business 
during the last year has changed 
this picture somewhat. But to 

grant a $900,000,000 increase in 
wages would have had a terrific 
effect on the roads, and especially 
on the owners of stocks and 
bonds, whether individuals, or life 
insurance companies, or any other 

corporations. The new settlement 
i*iv mio \jx ai/v/14 1 

$300,000,000. 

Average Wage. 
The average wage of all the 

railroad employes was *1912 77 
in 1940. Ten years earlier it was 

$1.714 43 almost $200 less. Take 
the case of some of the operating 
employes. The average pay of a 

passenger conductor in 1939 was 

$3,311: of a through freight con- 

ductor, $2,796; of a local freight 
conductor, $3,469 A passenger 
brakeman averaged $2,497, and a 

_ 

Grew—an able diplomat but one ( 
who may need skillful support at 
this time in what happens to be the 
most critical period in the history j 
of the two peoples. The way to 

peace can be found if the will to 
peace is strong enough. The Ameri- 
can people want, as do the Japanese 
people, to avoid a war that will ac- 

complish nothing that sane counsel 
and self-restraint could not better 
achieve 
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6 Vessels to Be Launched 
In Baltimore This Month 
Bt th# A«scciat*d Pr**s. < 

BALTIMORE. Dec. 2—Baltimore's 
teeming shipyards, keeping apace of 

the program to expand the Ameri- 
can merchant marine, will send six 
vessels down the ways this month— 
the largest number of launchings In 
a single month in the city's history. I 

Two of the vessels will be launched 
this Saturday in a "double-header” 

ceremony. Miss Patricia O’Conor, 
daughter of Gov. O'Conor, will 
christen one, the Roger B. Taney, 
and the Governor's wife will christen 
the other, the Richard Henry Lee. 

Five of the vessels will be Liberty 
fleet ships and will be launched at 
the Bethlehem-Fairfield shipbuild- 
ing plant. The other, a tanker, will 
be launched at the Sparrows Point 
plant of the Bethlehem Shipbuilding 
Co. 

The launching schedule: Decem- 
ber 6, the Roger B. Taney and the 
Richard Henry Lee: December 8, the 
John Randolph December 20, the 
George Calvert: December 30, the 
Christopher Newport. No date has 
been set for the launching of the 
tanker Catawba. 

freight brakeman, $2,507. An en- 
gineer or motorman on a passen- 
ger train averaged $3,632, on a 

through freight $3,147 and on a 

local freight $3,966. Firemen 
averaged less than the engineers 
and motormen, but still were well 
up in the wage scale. 

The point made by railroad 
management is that the rates of 
pay for the employes have gone 
up materially, both hourly and 
per annum, in the last decade. 
The Increases have outstripped 
those made by other groups of 
workers. The gains—and, indeed, 
the pay—of railroad employes 
have exceeded by far the gains of 
the average farmer, for example. 

A fact-finding board, appointed 
by the PreSsident, to go into the 
question of railroad wages and 
the ability of the roads to pay, 
recommended on November 5 the 

following increases in pay: For 
the operating group, a 7'i per 
cent increase, and for most of the 
others, an increase of 9 cents an 

hour. These recommendations 
were very different from the orig- 
inal demands of the employes. 
The brotherhoods balked, al- 

though the management was 

willing to accept the proposed in- 

creases. The strike call was the 
next step—to take effect Decem- 
ber 7. This has been averted by 
a further coniDromlse. 

Legislation Pushed. 

While the efforts of the media- 
tors continued in the railroad 
situation, the House yesterday 
tackled so called anti-strike leg- 
islation. with the Vinson bill and 
Its cooling off period provision, 
the House Labor Committee bill 
also with a cooling off period 
and additional proposals for con- 

ciliation and mediation, and the 
Smith bill, far more drastic and 
prohibiting mass picketing, etc., 
as a series of choices. 

The Senate Judiciary Commit- 
tee has reported favorably the 
Connally bill which permits the 
Government to take over defense 
plants in which strikes or lock- 
outs have occurred, and freezing 
the open or closed shop status in 
these plants. 

The great trouble tvith the la- 
bor legislation proposed is that 
it fails to get at the seat of labor 
troubles Under existing laws 
and their administration, labor 
unions are exempt from the op- 
eration of the anti-trust laws. 
The Supreme Court has so ruled. 

They are exempt from the op- 
eration of the injunction process. 
There is nothing in the laws to 
compel publicity of receipts or 

expenditures of labor unions, or 
the taking of a strike vote by 
secret ballot before a strike can 

be called. 
And apparently there is to be 

no real attempt to remedy condi- 
tions which play into the hands 
of unscrupulous union leaders. 
The chances are that, when a bill 
is passed, it will be more or less 
ineffective. Not even that kind of 
a law will pass if the labor unions 
have their way. 

SOO Sweaters Rushed 
To Northern Bases 

A rush shipment of 600 Navy and 
Army sweaters for the armed forces 
n North Atlantic bases was made 
yesterday by the local chapter of 

the Red Cross. In less than a i 

month, It was announced, volun- | 
eers have knitted and shipped 
1,240 sweaters for men in Iceland 
ind other Northern outposts. Later 
his week another shipment of 
sweaters will be made along with 
nore than 500 kits. 

Mrs. James T. Nicholson, chair- 
man of the Knitting Committee, 
innounced acceptance of a quota 
>n knitted goods for men on the 
'lavy patrol in the Atlantic. In- 
•luded are 1.000 turtle-neck sweat- 
ers, 1,000 helmets and 500 pairs of 
socks. A large portion of the quota 
will be accepted by volunteers of 
the Navy-Marine unit, consisting of 
vives of Navy and Marine officers. 

CTHE opinions of the writers on this page are their own, not 
necessarily The Star’s. Such opinions are presented in The 

Star’s effort to give all sides of questions of interest to its 
readers, although such opinions may be contradictory among 
themselves and directly opposed to The Star's. 

Allies Woo Turkey With Oil 
Support of Ankara Seen as Rich Prize, 
Eagerly Sought by Nations at War 

By DEWITT MACKENZIE. 
One of the most important war 

developments of recent months has 
suffered a blackout because of the 
more sensational American-Japanese 
crisis, me nazi 

rout at Rostov 
and the great 
Allied drive 
against the Axis 
in the Libyan 
desert. 

I refer to the 
fact that the 
Soviet has deliv- 
ered under naval 
convoy at Istan- 
bul, Turkey, 
three barges 

oil which is more M.ckemir. 

precious than rubies these days the 

first shipment of its kind since the 

Russo-German conflict began. Fur- 

ther, it’s said that the Muscovites, 

in order to offset Nazi economic 

pressure on the Turks, have offered 

them all the oil they need hence- 

forth, p.nd they need plenty. 
Now that move might easily de- 

velop into a major victory for the 

Allies. Its significance is that apart 
from the Caucasus, from which the 

Germans have just been flung back, 

Turkey is the only feasible land 

gateway from the continent to the 
Middle and Near East, once the 

Bosporus or Dardanelles has been 

jumped. 
In other words. Turkey is one of 

the most valuable stretches of ter- 

rain on earth right now in the eyes 

of either the Axis or the Allies. 

Turkey Seen a* Rich Prize. 

That’s why both sides have been 

doing their utmost to swing the 

Turks away from neutrality and into 

their respective camps. This far the 

British seem to hate the inside 

track, but the cautious Ottomans 

have given signs of trying to remain 
neutral so long as possible, or at 

least until it seems wise to make a 

shift. 
The side which wins the outright 

support of Turkey will have got a 

rich prize. If that support could be 

secured before the crucial fighting 
of next spring, it would be worth a 

kingdom either to Hitler or his en- 

emies. and I dare say Ankara might 
even get that price if it chose to 

bargain. 
Thus the Russian move of supply- 

ing the Turks with the oil which 
they need so badly becomes a mat- 

ter of moment. That is a commodity 
without which modem war cannot 

be waged and industry's wheels can- 

not turn—a fact which is worrying 
Herr Hitler even more than it is 

Turkey. 
In connection with the attempt 

to swing the Turks to the Allied 
cause, some Washington observers 
are speculating whether William C. 
Bullitt, who has just been assigned 
to the Near and Middle East as 

presidential observer, may take a 

hand in the game. If Mr. Bullitt, 
who has a reputation for skill In 
diplomacy, could pull off that coup 
he would have achieved a politico- 
military triumph all by himself. 

It would be an exceedingly delicate 
task and particularly difficult be- 
cause Mr. Bullitt would be dealing 
with the Oriental mind. Also. Tur- 
key is in Britain's preserves (Eng- 
land hopes), but Prime Minister 
Churchill undoubtedly would wel- 
come a spot of help in this Instance. 

Should Mr. Bullitt attempt to 
bring home the Golden Fleece he 
will encounter fierce competition in 
Count Franz von Papen, Nazi Am- 
bassador to Turkey, who not only is 
one of the shrewdest diplomats of 
our time, but is hard-boiled and 
wouldn't hesitate to try to give 
American a ducking in the Helles- 
pont if the pace got too hot. Apart 
from other considerations, Count 
von Papen reputedly has no liking 
for "these idiotic Yankees," as he is 
said to have called the people who 
kicked him out of his job a.s German 

Military Attache at Washington 
during the World War because he 
was suspected of plotting against 

England's Concern Grave. 
Count Von Papen undoubtedly 

has done yoeman's work in keeping 
the Turks from joining the Allies. 
England s gravest concern must be 
that he might persuade Ankara to 

go over to the Axis, though there 
has been no sign that this was 

likely. 
Since the World War the Turks 

have at heart been pro-British I 
found that to be true when I visited 
Turkey just before the present war. 

The great President Kemal Ataturk, 
creator of modern Turkey who then 
was on his death-bed, had laid down 
this policy as fundamental. It was 

said that if the Turks had to fight 
they would join Britain, but that 
they would remain neutral as long 
as possible 

The American Ambassador to An- 
kara. John Van Antwerp MacMur- 
ray, undoubtedly has inspired in the 
Turks a confidence which would be 
of vast assistance to an effort by 
Mr. Bullitt. I made Mr. MacMur- 
ray s acquaintance there and while 
in Ankara received the impression 
that the Turks regarded him very 

highly. Thus the Ambassador's 

sponsorship might be the open 
sesame for Mr. Bullitt, since the 
Turks trust whom they know and 
are wary of strangers. 

Volunteers Mobilized 
At Singapore for 
Full-Time Duty 

British Colony Prepares 
For Any Eventuality 
Growing Out of Crisis 

By the Associated Press. 

SINGAPORE. Dec 2 —Thousands 
of British, Malayan. Chinese and 
Eurasian volunteers went into camp 
for full-time soldiering today as this 
British colony prepared for any 

eventuality growing out of the tense 

Tar Eastern situation. 
Mobilization of the volunteers left 

business establishments and govern- 
ment departments throughout 
Malaya with only skeleton staffs. 

As an added defense measure the 
Singapore commercial airport was 
placed under military control last 
night and all civilians—except those 

booking passage on departing planes 
—were refused entrance. 

Lt. Gen A E Percival. commander 
of British forces in Malaya, returned 
meanwhile from Borneo, cutting 
short an inspection of the defenses 
of Sarawak the domain of the 
“White Rajah.'' Sir Charles Brooke. 

Dispatches from Rangoon told of 
intense military activity in British 
Burma. Long lines of army trucks 
passed through Rangoon all yester- 
day and last night, the dispatches 
said, carrying newlv-arrived Indian 
troops to outposts along the colonies' 
eastern frontier. 

Defense Preparations 
Rushed by Thailand 

BANGKOK. Thailand. Dec. 1 <De- 

layed) <A’). — Thailand is rushing 
large-scale preparations for defense 
in event of any attack and armed 

This Changing World 
Soviet Repulse of Germans Explains 
Tokio's Willinaness to Continue Talks 

By CONSTANTINE BROWN. 
The war clouds which threat- 

ened to burst in the Pacific this 
week have disappeared with the 
same dramatic suddenness that 
they appeared. It is a mistake 
to believe that they have been 
permanently dispersed; they may 
gather once more and burst with 
unrestrained violence. But for 
the time being the Japanese are 

willing to continue to “exchange” 
views. 

Policy-Framers in Washington 
give thanks every time a major 
crisis is postponed and the 
world is granted another respite 
from a Pacific conflict, 

j The explanation of the “mir- 
acle" of the reversal in policy 

of the militaristic Japanese 
government must be sought on 

the Russian battlefields. In fact, 
one clear indication that things 
are not going particularly well 
for the Nazis in Russia is Japan's 
willingness to continue conversa- 

tions with the representatives of 
the A. B. C. D. powers in Wash- 
ington. 

The United States Government 

I has scant means of learning what 

, 
is happening on the huge and 
elastic front which extends from 
the Baltic to the Black Sea The 
numerous American military and 
air observers are cooped up at 

Kuibyshev and not allowed to go 
anywhere near the front. They 
make their reports to the War 
and State Departments in Wash- 
ington on the basis of official 
communiques issued in the tern- 

yyji ai j tajjiuu ux mr u. o. o. x\. 

Nazi Setbacks Serious. 
The only advantage these ob- 

servers have over the newspaper 
correspondents is that the com- 

muniques reach them a few 
hours before they are released 
to the press, but that advantage 
is offset by the necessity of cod- 

ing and decoding the official re- 

ports of the American observers. 

The American Government is 
forced to accept the Russian 
communiques at face value, in 
the absence of any other sources 
Of information. The Japanese, 
however, have their own observ- 
ers at German army headquar- 
ters. Thus, they have better 
means of determining the situa- 
tion 

There is no question now in 

the minds of high officials in 

Washington that the setbacks of 
the Nazi forces both in Southern 

j and Northern Russia are far 

guards have been posted at strategi 
i points in Bangkok and its suburbs. 

Official quarters, while keepin 
details secret, said these prepara 
tions were extensive in scope am 

embodied all aspects of nations 
service in Bangkok and provincia 
towns. 

The Thai Navy, along with thi 
army, was understood to be in f 

high state of preparedness. 
Concrete air-raid shelters ari 

being constructed at many stree 
junctions in Bangkok. 

A test of air-raid precaution: 
workers will be held in the capita 
next Thursday. 

Thai authorities were reported t< 
be compiling data on available pri- 
vate cars and trucks for requisition- 
ing in event of an emergency. Plan: 
have been prepared for removal o: 
women and children from the citj 
should the situation ever warrant. 

more serious than they appear in 
the somewhat confused Russian 
communiques. 

Nothing but a serious reversal 
of the Axis armies operating on 

that huge front could have 
changed the minds of the Jap- 
anese generals in whose hands 
lies the decision between peace 
or war in the Pacific. 

Because they are ignorant of 
the exact situation on the Rus- 

sian front the White House and 
State Department are proceeding 
cautiously, and American de- 
fense forces in the Pacific con- 

tinue to maintain their 24-hour- 
a-day vigil. 

Repulse May Be Temporary. 
The Russians’ repulse of the 

Germans at Rostov may be only 
temporary, and the Nazis may 
still be able to retrieve the situa- 
tion by rushing reserves to that 
sector. If this occurs it is pos- 
sible that the Japanese negotia- 
tors, who yesterday presented to 

Secretary of State Hull counter- 

proposals to the American sug- 
gestions of last week, will find 
that the American position is 
unsatisfactory and will call off 
the negotiations. 

Meanw’hlle, the Japane# con- 

tinue to rush reinforcements for 
a ‘'blitz'’ against Thailand, al- 
though they know that such an 

operation would be considered a 

“casus belli'1 by the United States 
and its democratic associates. 
With the German position in 

Russia somewhat in doubt the 

Japanese postponed the start of 
operations by their air and land 
divisions against Thailand, an 

event which, according to intelli- 
gence received in Washington, 
was due to occur sometime this 
week. 

Conversations between Secre- 

tary Hull and the two Japanese 
envoys. Ambassador Kichisaburo 
Nomura and Saburo Kurusu, 
were resumed in a somewhat 
frigid atmosphere, despite the 
cheerful optimism of the Jap- 
anese delegates. 

Mr. Hull was thankful for an- 

other chance to impress upon 
the Japanese that a war in the 
Pacific would be suicidal for 
them and that Japan could 
obtain much happier conditions 
of life by abandoning its aggres- 
sive designs and siding with the 
United States and its associates. 

The success of Mr Hull s argu- 
ments, however, it is felt in re- 

sponsible quarters, depends not 
Uiuwi VJ11 ms JJCXaUttMVt* pU\At?TS 

as on the immediate successes 
of the Russian armies. 

Customs Guard Is Given 
[ 10 Years in Slaying 
| By the Associated Press. 

I HONOLULU. Dec. 2—John K 
I Yeung, a customs guard, was 

sentenced in Federal Court yes- 

| terdav to 10 years at hard labor 
for the fatal shooting last Septem- 

i bei of Lt. Martin R. Connelly. 
United States Army Air Corps. 
Yeung was convicted Saturday on 

! a second degree manslaughter 
charge. 

II Lt. Connelly was en route to his 
home in Syracuse. N. Y.. to recover 

; from injuries received in an air- 
plane crash in the Philippines when 

j he was shot during an argument 
at the dock here with Yeung over 

inspection of a package of photo- 
j graphs. Yeung said the shooting 
was accidental. 

■ ■ ■ 1 

McLemore— 
There's a Hitch 
In Holly Hunting 
By HENRY McLEMORE. 

This is a warning to all men who 
have been asked or will be asked to 

go out into the woods and collect 
leaves, branches and berries for 

holiday decora- 
tions in the 
house. 

rTnn't on 

! 
These excur- 

sions, which 
sound so mild 

( and healthful, 
really are blood 
brothers to trips 
to the h e a d- 

waters of the 
Amazon. Before 

Myrnm. you get nom* 

from one you-n 
Henry Mrlrmorr. have qualified 

for membership in the Explorers’ 
Club and can drop in there and 
swap hair-raising experiences with 

the most celebrated of the trail 
blazers. 

A man is likely to be trapped into 
such a trip. The first appeal is to 
his pocketbook. He is told that it 

is foolish to pay good money to a 

florist for leaves and berries and 
branches when it is so easy to go 
out and get them yourself. 

"It is such a lovely day it’s a 

shame to stay indoors.” the man is 

always told. "So let's just hop into 
the car and drive out a little ways 
and pick what we want for noth- 
ing. I know just the spot.” 

* * * * 

I was the innocent victim of just 
such a trip the other day. Wo 

"hopped” into the car and didn t 
have a cross word until I mentioned 
as I paid a 50-cent toll on the George 
Washington Bridge that by the time 
I paid this toil coming hack the 
“free" leaves were bound to cost us 

at least a dollar. 
We covered 50 miles in the first 

half hour after crossing the bridge, 
and passed enough leaves to deco- 
rate Grand Central Station, but it 
seemed they weren't the right kind. 
They were too withered or too brittle 
or too something. We did see lots 
of pei feet leaves and green branches 
covered with red berries, but they 
were all in the hands of small chil- 
dren who were selling them along 
iuc juriu. t an iui pa.tunning 
this juvenile industry before we ran 

out of gas but my wife had an 

answer for this: 
"See. there are plenty of lovely 

leases around here." she said "else 
the children wouldn't have them." 

We couldn't have been far from 
Montreal when I finally stopped the 
car and said. 'We either get our 
leaves right here or we'll wire home 
for our luggage 

* * * * 

We got out and went to work. 
That is. I went to work. 

A woman on a leaf-gathering ex- 

pedition serves only as a spotter. 
She finds a vantage point and di- 
rects the operations and is never 
interested in anything that can be 
reached without a struggle. 

To her the only leaves worth 
while are those which have flea to 

safety in the middle of a bramble 
thicket, or to the tops of tall and 
swaying trees. I tore my clothes 
shinnying up trees, scratched my 
hands and face going places a bird 
dog would not have penetrated, and 
twisted an ankle leaping a chasm 
while tracking down something to go 
over the mantelpiece. 

Eventually I got the car filled and 
we started home looking a little like 
Birnam Wood moving on New York. 

* * * * 

We came home at a snails pace. 
This was necessary to keep the 
leaves from falling off the branches 
and the berries from falling off the 
leaves. 

Unloading the car was a task that 
called for the delicacy of a surgeon's 
fingers. Finally, after half a dozen 
tiptoeing trips, we had the last of 
our woodland loot heaped on the 
living room floor. 

Then began the task of separating 
the sheep from the goats, as it were. 
Leaves I had all but risked my life 
for Drovpri to be nrettv homelv nn 

close scrutiny. We wound up with 
scarcely enough leaves to fill two 

vases, but a superabundance of loose 
berries. 

They made a sad display but my 
wife saw the bright side of it. 

“We didn't get quite as many as I 
would like, and they aren't as pretty 
as some at the florist's, but there 
is something about leaves you have 
gathered yourself. It's almost as 

nice as having vegetables from your 
own garden.'’ 

“And every bit as expensive, too.” 
I thought as I called the garage to 
have the car cleaned out and 
washed 

WpII, I've warned you. 
(Distributed by McNaught Syndicate, Ine.) 

Maryland Rules 
Princess Must 
Pay Taxes 

By the Associated Press 

BALTIMORE, Dec. 2—Crown 
Princess Martha of Norway must 
pay local taxes just like her Mont- 
gomery County neighbors. 

The office of Attorney General 
William C. Walsh ruled yesterdav 
that a tax lien against Pooks Hill, 
Bethesda estate purchased to pro- 
vide an American home for the 
Crown Princess and her children, 
was “valid as against the govern- 
ment of Norway." 

Previously the attorney general 
UK u uiai .'iir war* juju caviujjv jjuiu 

the motor vehicling tax or the State 
income tax. 

The Norwegian government, ap- 
pealed the assessment on the former 
home of Merle Thorpe on the Rock- 
ville pike north of Bethesda on 

the ground that it was the prop- 
erty of the government and not 
Crown Princess Martha, although it 
is her residence. 

The taxes on the property, val- 
ued for tax purposes at about 
$136,000. including the house as- 

sessed at $70,000. amounted to ap- 
proximately $2,779. The effect of 
the attorney general's ruling, ac- 

cording tc Jcreoh C. Cantrel, attor- 

ney to the county commissioners, 
apparently is to uphold the comm 
sioners' assessment. He said he 
would not comment until he had 
received a copy of the ruling. 

GIFT SUGGESTION 

KENT 

BRUSHES 
FROM INGLAND 

Modestly Priced 

Liwis & Thos. Salts 
1409 G STREET. N. W. 

Dlrnucr 3822 
Nat CmMti with Salta Braa. lat. 

THE ROMA WINE A LIQUOR CO.. WASHINGTON. D. C. ' 

I“I 
Rent A Box In 

National Savings and Trust 

Safe Deposit Vault, 

£necau&e 
"I want the maximum of modern protection from 

S fire, theft and personal carelessness for my im- 

| portant papers and securities I wish to have j 
| readily available. 

| "Convenience of location also is a consideration. h 
| The vault is handy to my business and in the 
| same building as the bank where I keep my 
| checking account—and a savings account for my 
| young son.” 

National 
Savings / Trust Company 

i 15TH STREET AND NEW YORK AVENUE, N. W. j 
MEMBER FEDERAL MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

} RESERVE SYSTEM INSURANCE CORPORATION 1 



Drath3 
BI AS! IY. RICHMOND Departed this 

life Monday. December 1. l!>41. a' his 
t [fence. 5914 < >; lo ivr Fairmont 
Heights Md RICHMOND BFASLFY lov- 
Inc father of Maude Prenty. Elizabeth 
Fpraetins and Claudia Rrrtor and devot- 
ed brother of Ca* ir B Green. He also 
leaves !\ui grandchildren and other rela- 
tive 

Notice of funeral laier Arrangements 
bv llcniy S Washington A Sons. 

BI.AKl CHARLES. On Sunday. Novem- 
ber I'U' CHARLES BLAKE, son of 
T*«rrv and Chari' Blake, brother of Ray- 
mond Blake and F.".. Ford, nephew of Mrs. 
Annie Mahotu He aUn leave*, other rela- 
♦ Ml B1 e •" «v be 
viewed at Strvart s funeral home, .‘in H ,\t. 
r after t pm Tu >d r 

AC s will b- ofTered W'rIn'"-dav. Decem- 
F‘ r .'1 a' d am a; Holv Name Church 
11th and K ne Interment Mount 
Oinet Cemeterj 

BROWN I I GENE THOMAS. Departed 
♦ h. life tidriiil' on Monday. December 
1 It'll EUGENE THOMAS BROWN de- 
rntrd son of 'hr la’r Thomas and Eli/a- 
befh Brown y leave* to mourn their 
In*. a demoted wife Dorenda. three broth- 
ers *nd foui isters her rel- 
« i’ r a nd rmori- 

No'ier of lunr: .! lat'-r Remains rr-t- 
lrg a: fu-'-ral home of v F*1 and George 
Ii Better Co. Inc 1 ***»"» Walter st. s.e. 

P.l (Miv, WAITER S. On 
November .to It'll at Garfield Mentor £ 1 
Fo.-n,';.’ WALTER S BUCKLEY, husband 
rf the Imp Penelope Buckley 'nee Hollo- 
-r*n• father oi Nina Buckley Kidd and 
grandfathe: of Dorothv Kidd Bray 

Remain !• ine ai the I.ee funeral home 
4’h s' nd ?I. -s <v« ri where servic > 

will be held on Wednesday Deremlirr 
r' 1 pin Relatives anti friends invited. 
Jutccuent Fairfa-. Va 

BERN’S. tVIl.UCi IILNRY On Tur«- 
d > Dp'-rmb'• \* It'll ai h-* residence. 

H-T WITT I AM HENRV 
BURNS, d'voted hll -and Of FTr Burns -nd 
father of M, m Bern, e M'-rmrie. Grr- 
♦ mtde. 1 O1:»rt Job ’, end Frrdrr,.rV. Burn*. 

re’ tit and friends also survive 
r*- re-? { F •'me Fords funeral 
ho-"c. I South ( mitoi st 

Mot ice nf funeral leer 
< OI f INS. EDWARD T On Mnnria' 

D- mbr: t !!»ii Srl'v Memorial 
Ho. -»i»sl. EDWARD T COLLINS of it 59 F 
s* ne r -ovin res’ing at the Le^ fu- 
prrT home, j-h and Mass avr r.e 

'is n iii bo ottered tun m on Wed- 
re dav December T. a’ S' Joseph’* Church. 
*• nd -nd c 1 < n o Relatives and friends 
invited In'e- imt M nr O :\et Cemetcrv. 

tm T/ John p, On Surdav Xo’fm- 
h ; 11 h di ; 
( u JOHN T> DIF:T7 beloved bo 
V d o' ru>- F Die*' nd fatbf- of Mr*. 
T r M Duke James I and Frank K 
D 

P'T il ser* ret wiM he t'e’d r*t his la’e 
r 'ne' or "Ydim <Tv D- ember at 
•: p •" Relative* and friends united. 
In "-nirnt Ced°r H '.l Cemeterv. ‘1 

mi nk; a v. ROBERT W On Sun.de v. 

Vo m'l.r i**]| ROF R W ni M- 
( h loved husband of Mary F Dun 1°an 

-r* t ’*.rr of Mrs Ann M •' lirkner. Mrs 
T* ’’erine 1 WiKiani' William J and 
R bor' (' nmiran Rpmam< resune at 
Cb mb^r-** GoTsetown funeral home 41. t 

p :>h '* •« n w 

}I.i -n'l he offered a' Holv Trnv.tv 
r »xh V.V't"*' oiv. Her ember at ;* a m 

r-ii-’--vr ;-xnd "ved In,ermrnt 
F ffn**n's C-m- '*r* Fores' Glen. Md 

Ttvrr %\ *\\'I» V On Toe.a,v P)c- 
rWX*v'rT t’ A -a •••) -> ••on*, Belmont 
■ r\ r v:x r F FINFGAN. wife of James 
s 

■ 

r ..^-r»n 
,Ve residence on 

*7 tr- rv-'m'"- 1 a* !> In a m Re- 
r tv m.-> s ?• -be church of 5? Thomn« 

a-,r -v ji» am Relatives and 
fr’endc invited In'erment Cedar Hill 
0 e f e r V •*! 

rf.-ITC HI'R. lAP’i O’* Mondav De- 
i FMMA FLFTCHFR. bf- 

jr* r-’fr of (»roree P F’echrr 
r v it George- 

M at.'. 
on V ••dr.• Dec-mber at I <> a.m 
r-•-M” arri friends invited. Interment 
1 \ > ke c- rr.f tery 

flRti H\. MAIM i.IRTFI DF On Mon- 
d D emb: l. lull at her residence. 

M KRY GER1 RUI >E 
CRM FI br a ed wife of Dr Thomas .A 
C. ’’ r of Mr W .Ay :r Oran.it 

.-ices *»'« Church of S 
I1 or the 'Dostle. and Woodley 
rd n \\ on Wednesday D mber :: at 
; : rrnent Rock Creek Ceroeters 2 

HINTON I It I 1AV \\ %RF. Departed ih 
1 rn Mono.., v D ct mber ! 11*41. a' 

> : ■ idei Mortan 
* n* LIU IAN WARE HINT ON beloved 
ra h*rr u.‘ M-- Martha Hititon sister of 

H C 
M- and Mr Jo-rnh \\ "r She al«o leaves 

( 'Trig "Vh Mr M’t'v M phe on. Mr1 
Af-rv CliAnman ape o’her rela*;vr* and 
f’ md*- Frnnd' mav rail a’ l**r late ren- 
depre af <*t- j•» noon Wednesday. Decem- 
ber .» 

Th d v Dec m be r 4 1 
r* from 'he Vfrmor.’ A-, enue Baptist 
Church Rev C T Murray officiating. 
Relative* and friends invited Arrange- 
ments by W Ernest Jarvis. .‘I 

HOI SI R. M \RY E. On Sunday. No- 
ember :;n. 1 *.*41. a? her residence. 1*2 

WaUcr ave Gaithersburg. Me MARY F 
HOUSER <nee Collier*, wife of the late 
Harrv c Hou-er and mother of Kfl\mond 
F and Harrv r Houser, jr sister of 
Grace F Lai man W P. Collier. Isabel.e 
Cooley and Anna C Martha 

Services at 'he S H Hines Co funeral 
home 21*01 14th >t. nw. on Wednesdav. 
Decembr r -4 at Ji:lo am thence to lit iv 
Trinity Church. Kill :i»;th st. nw. where 
mass will be offered at io a m. Interment 
Monocacy Cemetery. Bealsville. Md '2 

HOW \RI». THOMAS J On Saturday. 
November *::» K'll «• Providence Hos- 
prs THOMAS .1 HOWARD He a 

v :»> jr -ir Howard two s'in". Mrs F r- 
nir Sparrow and Georgia Sparrow, other 
re’atjv-s and frmnd- 

Mir'-raj wrnnr Oiy I'errmr^r * 1 

• m from Ftrw r* funeral home. .,«» H 
n « Imermem Falumerr Mo' 

HOUfs. I. AI R A YIRMMV On Mon- 
d|v December I. It'll a' ’he Vsthmc* 
ton home M- * I AURA VIRGINIA HOWES 

Rrm^’iH rrt’toc a- Gartner ^ funeral 
home Gai'her burs Md where f nera’ 
-•rvicet will he held Thursday December 
*. a: 11 a m Interment Glenwnod cem- 
etery •** 

KOCH. ROBI RT I Suddenly. on Mon- 
el Derr ihr 1 UHL at his rewiener. 

M" Mo: c r. ROBERT J KOCH, 
helmed n r! Michael V and Mery V. 
Ko h nee Robert » 

1 um el lrom his late residence on Wed- 
r dry December U. at In a m Interment 
private 2 

LFYIM. FRANK On Monday. Decem- 
ber j. 1!<41, a; his residence New York 
< v FRANK LEVINE. beloved husband of 
R na Sanger Levine and father of Mr-' 
Dorothy Rose. 

Funeral from Union S'at ion on Wednes- 
day December at 1 :o pm Interment 
Washington Hebrew Congregation Ccm- 
e' erv 

LOMBARDY. CIIARI F< V On Mordav. 
Pcrmbr' !. 1 'll. ;t Washington San:- 

T i: mi Park Md CHARLES A 
T r:\tPAFDY. beloved in of Fo a A. Lcm- 

•d h hand of Louise E Lombardy, 
f her o, Charles U Frank C. Russell A 
pud Mr Helen M Caruso FriendJ mar 
rail the Lee funeral home. 4th sL and 
M -- avr nr 

Ma s v ;‘r or offered af Holv Comforter 
C' urrh I 1*h aiu F.'-t Capitol sts on 
M'rdnfsd. December at in a m Rria- 
11ve-. ?j,fi friends invited Interment Ar- 
lington National Cemetery 

MAGINMs NELLIE. On Monday. De- 
rrmber I. 1 *»41. at her residence. 
1 ivtnc.-ton nw NELLIE MAGINNIS 
*ifr of 'hr late Edward A Masinnis and 
mother of Robert E and Edward A Ma- 
g i n n s 

Funeral from w Warren Taltavull *fd 
A- Rro: .'!♦*! fi 14th sL nw on Wednes- 
day December at s 15 a m Requiem 
n vt a: ’he Shrine of the Blessed Sacra- 
mf. :» -• m Relatives and friends 
m \ itrd Intcrm^n* Mount Olivet Cem- 
e»ery Please omit flowers. 

MARTIN. MILLARD Departed this 
life a' Glenn Dale Hospital. Monday. De- 
reniber l. !!M|. MILLARD MARTIN be- 
1 dvrd son o: Samuel and Eleanor Martin, 
brother of Juanita Warren. Arthur Ber- 
Jia David S. Vlanathew. Elizabeth and 

Jamrx l Martin 
Sen ices Wdn< --day. December it. at 

D.m from he W Ernest Jarvis funeral 
e.httch 1 I You s’ nw Rc\ James L. 
P$Dn officiating Rel;■ *ivc and fri°nds in- 
vited Funeral from F rsi Baptist Church. 
Severn N C Friday. December 5. .’{ 

M ASSET. FI.I.IN POOLE. On Saturday 
November I‘Ml. at Gallinaer Hos- 
itltal FT LEN POOlE MASSEY beloved wife 
of William Massey, devoted mother of 
Mary F Walters. She leave-, four sisters, 
•hrer hroth<»rv one granddaughter, one 
crepT-cranrichild. a son-in-law and a he*’ 
cf n’hrr relative- and friend- 

Funerr' Wednesday. December »* 1 :*c 
P frnm Third B ptist Ch”rch. 5th anc 
Que n w Hr-- Bullock officiating. Ir.- 
termept Harmony Cemetery 

MeDOMFLL. MMRI.F* R On Sunday 
Nmnn”rr .»•> 1JMl. his residence 2Hn,“ 

.;on '.n.nr.Lto n utm lll. 
bf*?mrd h"'band of Ella .T McDowell, fa- 
ther of Way land A McDowell and Mr?. 
Lucy A Good Remains re*-tinr at hi? 
T*re re aence until *» pm Tuesday. De- 
cember '! 

Ben ces and Int rment in 8 Bo ton. va 
Service bv Chambei- funeral home. ? 

MLITALI'. I>K JOHN MILTON PI I- 
N \>1 On Monday December 1. 1 !>4 1. .«; 

h.s residence. IT .'ft 17th M. n w.. Dr 
JOHN MILTON PUTNAM METCA1 V D D 
beloved husband of Caroline Post Metcalf 
end I ’her of Franklin P. and Robert W. 
Met calf 

Senues at ’lie S. H Hines Co funeral 
home. ! M;h st nu. on Wednesday. 
December a: I pm Interment Fort 
Lincoln Cemetery (Please omit flowers ) 

MITCTILLL. (LIRA BELL. Departed 
tli. life on Monday. December 1. DHL 
at her residence, till trri at. tie. Cl ARA 
FFI.L MJTCHFJ I lovmc wife of Ernest 
Muchett devoted mo’her of Margaret 
Vr>nf ro?«- Eucene and Wanda Brown, 
da tighter nf Mr Louise Vontrnss She 
a Do |t. -urvivcri bv one sister. Mrs. Flla 
Mar Lockwood. other relatives and 
fnend' Remain- resting a’ the funeral 
home of John T Phines ^ Co .7rri and 

Notice of funrrel later 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither succe*-or to no: connected with 
the original W R Speare establishment. 
1009 H St. n.w. N.at™;,nLfl~ 
Monday. December 1. at 11a m Relative* 

J. William Lee’s Sons Co. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Crematorium 

»_— .=-- ■ 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

CUDE BR0S7C0.“ Floral Pieces 

_lift F 8t N.W National 4276._ 
GEO. C. SHAFFER. Inc. 

EXPRESSIVE FLORAL TRIBUTES AT 
moderate pricks phone na oin«. 

WuSSS" Cor. 14th & Eye 

! Citizens Will Seek 
Better Alley Lighting 

The Michigan Park Citizens’ As- 
sociation voted last night at a meet- 
ing at the Bunker Hill School to 
seek better lighting in an alley be- 
tween Sixteenth street and Queens 
Chapel road N.E. 

The vote was on a motion offered 
by John Vance. Plans for prepa- 
ration of food baskets for the needy 
at Christmas also were discussed. 

Drathii 
MOORF. DAVID On Saturday. Novem- 

ber 1!U 1. p.t Gr!!in.rr Hospital. DAVID 
MOORF of I .*»•’ I Ilotulas ne. loving 
husband of Mary Moore, faiher of David 
Moore. ,ir 

Remain'- re>’inc after « m Tuesday. 
December at Henrv S Washington A 
Sons' funeral hnmr 4 !»*_.*» Deane a\e. ne. 
where funeral -t rwce.- uill he held \Yna- 
nesday. December 1. at l pm Relatives 
and Irirnds mwted. Interment Woodiaun 
Cemetery. 

MORAN, JOHN C. Co. John Jacob 
Astor C -mp No. n. Drpartment 
D ( U S. W V deeply re- 
grets to announce the dpath of 
our late comrade. JOHN C. 
MORAN’, at Soldiers’ Home. D 
C. Not ember 1911 Fu- 

__ neral. with military honors, 
from Soldiers Home Chapel Wednesday. 
December :. at In in a in In’ermeiu in 
Soldiers' Home National Cemetery. 

K V K SCMROEDER Commander 
JAMES E BYRNE. Adjutant 
\i: \(.IK, PH KENS, tin Monday. De- 

rember !. lfMi. at Garfi'dri Hospital. 
PICKENS N EAGLE of IHI Biltmore 
st n w 

•Seri ire> at the S H Hines Co funeral 
heme. *:j»ni 1 l*h >' n on Thu: day. 
December ! at 1 p m. In' intent Glen- 
wood Cemetery. •’* 

O CONNOR. PATRICK I On Tutsriav 
P« eemhrr 1941. his rcMdenc .M»n."» 
I •.' h nw. PATRICK F OTONNOR. 
he o». pd hi:.-bar d of Margaret E O Connor, 
father of .! I oui' OConnor and brother 
of Mrs Maria MiNamira 

Futter tl from 'he abov' re.- idence on 
n s Decernbei i.n Re- 
quiem mass at the Church of the Matin: v 

a' In a m Re'at'.r- and f* e invi'-i. 
Ir.termen -'Ioun' O’ne; C me’.ery. 

It APB'I T I*'YIN E. On Tit d *y Dp- 
cemhcr > JMI. Fme<-encv r.o.spi'a1. 
TRVIN E PABBITT of !»:*.: I n w 

R* m. in re ns *» M *■ Hfthesda fu*w,ral 
home of Win Rruben Pumphrey, 70**5 
Wi-tonsin a\ 

Notice of funeral later 
RIDDICK. Ol l\l R III NRY Departed 

hi* life Frida' November \’s. If* II. at 0 
a m at his n vdenre. I»‘.:t4 l‘h st n w 
OLIVER H- NRY RIDDICK beloved h’ 
hand of I.ilhan Hester Riddir He -tl-o 
leave m mourn their loss four son four 
daughter*. s»ven brothers. eight sis'er* 
mvo Grandchildren nd a ho.* of other 
relatives and friend^ The ins are 

resting at th" bmp- NT Miller A Sons fu- 
neral home. *■*.*»«'. |**th s* n v 

Service will be held 1 p »r> 

r* < December •» at Fir-' P*C’ church- 
•> v'» Sherman a,-c n w Rev at ce" 
Mill-, p-iMpr ofhciat’nz. Interment a: 
Lincoln Cemetery 

POPI RT<. GFORGE M On Suv.di 
Vn* ember 1 fM ! GEORGE M ROB- 
ERT.' be’oved husband of Blanche Roberts. 

Sen .ce< at ’hp Chambers funeral home. 
I loo Chapin s' n.w.. on Thursday Decem- 
ber A at i i a m Relatives and friend* 
invited Interment Glenwood Cemetery. 

SCOTT. Bl Wf n» JOHNSON On Sun- 
da November Mu 1!H1 at her re? dene 
>t Girard >» w BLANCHF JOHNSON 
SCOTT, devoted r'oth^r of Mar- Chamn 
A l-o surviving are three s*ster.*. thr*- 
nieces, four nephev* and other relative 
and manv friend* After H» am \Vc;!n° 
d :> Dec mb'-r t friend- m:i' all at the 
McGuire funeral home, is ’" !*;h st r. v 

Funeral from Vermont Avenue Bam t 
church on Thursday December A at ! p m 

In’erment Lincoln Memorial Cemetery :t 

SHIPP. EDWARD On Mondiv Decem- 
ber J. IP 11 .’ hi residetue l'*45 Caoitol 
ave ne. EDWARD FHTPP beloved hus- 
band of the late Erank'e Shipp, devoted 
ta'h^r of c b- daughters. Mr Ad ie F. 
Ijin." Mv- Willie A Paterson Mr Ida c 

Chav: o: Bal-’more Md Mv* F’n- i« N 
Branson Mr- Torreticr F B-.-h' of Pro\ .- 
dence R I Mrs Eula L Morrison Mi 
Bertha M W-»rr and F » ** W Fhipn *-d 
’wo or- Ruel H Sh np of \Vms»or*-Sa,#*m 
v C. a*.d Carl Shipp A brer number of 
srandehi’dren and er<v>r-nraudchildrrn a-d 
a hos* of other ;r!a-.ve«- and friend* a! » 

ur’.ivp. Mr Fhinn :« ree*mc at Ste.var * 
funr’al hemr .1" H s ne 

Notice of funeral late- 'North Carolina 
Net* York and Alexandria papers plea e 

copy). 
SPENCER. KATHARINE IIRNFR On 

Sunday November :tn. 1P4 1. KATHARINE 
TURNER SPENCER, v ife ,[ the !a'e Jud'-e 
Oliver M Spencer ana mother of Mrs 
Georges Theriault 

Service* will be held at S* Margate* .« 
Church. Corn ave at Ban roft place n v» 
on Wednesday. December ■». ai 11 .;»* an* 
Interment private 

STI U ART. » 1)0 AR A On Sunday. No- 
vember ii". 11*4 1 at his residence. 2725 
14 th sr EDGAR a STEWART, be- 
loved son o: the late Augustine and Marv 
Jane Stev. art. brother of Laurence S 
Stevt ar t 

Service* at Chamber*' funeral home. 517 
ll'h st. s e on Wednesday. December if. 
a' s ;to a m Mass in Sf Theresa’ Church 
p’ ?* a m R,»b,iVfv and friend', mvi’^d. 
In'erment in Cedar Hill Cemetery. 2 

STOR Al \\ »! I I AM R On Monday. De- 
rernher I :I I WII MM R PTORAY of 

*•» f prry p.are n.w husband of tor ’are 
Mar** F S'^rar and father of Mrs John 
H Roper* Mr*. J P Picken* and W. W 
S o a v 

Srr^rrr- at *he S H H:n*>* Co funeral 
home !>«•] Ji’h s’ ti w.. on Wedne*dar 
perrmher ;; ?• jj Interment Rork 
Crr^k Cemetery n 

VAN NF<S. ROSE. On Tuesday TVcem- 
nor •; ifii] a- h*■: residence r.M» Mary- 
land ate n*. ROSE VAN NFSS -nee 
Prarh beloved wife of Francis K. Van 
Ne«* 

Notice of funeral later :t 

WATKINS. ORRIN GRAYSON. On Sun- 
cay November J.o. 11*41. at hi? residence. 
14:?» West Virginia avt ne ORRIN 
GRAYSON WATKINS beloved husband of 
Bessie E. Watkins and father of Orrin 
Grayson Watkin?. jr 

Funeral from the W W Deal funeral 
home. Sid H st n.e on Wednesday. De- 
cember J. at 2 p m. Relative* and friend 
invited. Interment Glenwood Cemetery. 2 

WATKINS. ORRIN Ci. Comrades of 
Colonel James S Pettit Camp. 
IT S W. V will a.**embl* at 
Deal's funeral home, sin H st. 
n < at ) :tu pm. Wednesday. 

9 Y’Jfll December 1 • 41 for the tu- *—*‘f neral services of our late com- 
rade. ORRIN G WATKINS. In- 

terment Glenwood Cemetery. 
CHARLES COHEN. Commander. 

Wl s< OTT. NATHAN. On Tuesday. De- 
cember 1*141. a: hi* residence, in.;: 
N Fillmore st Arlington. Va NATHAN 
WESCOTT. 

Remain* resting a? the Money A Kinz 
funeral home. Vienna. Ya where service* 
*iil be he’d Thursday December 4 at’ 11 
a m Interment Flint Hill Cemetery. Oak- ton. Va 

"II KINs. Ol'KSS On Saturday. No- 
vember 1*»41. at his residence, linx Queen st.. Alexandria Va QUESS WII- 
KINS beloved father of Fva Wilkins. Lad- 

Maymf Leon. John. Milton and Jame? 
Wilkins, beloved grandfather of There-a 
Yvonne and James Edward Wilkins Re- 
mains resting at home. 

Funeral from the Fbenezer Baptist 
Church Wednesday. December a* •’ p m Interment Bethel Cemetery. 2 

WILSON. VIABLE ROBERTA. On Mon dnv. December 1. I !« 1 1 at her residence 
'•.‘•‘l nr.. MABLE ROBERTA WII- 

'formerly a linotype operator at th* 
Government Printing Office*, beloved wf of James Brice Wilson She also is .sur- 
vived by a niece. Mrs. Mary Farrell 

Remain, resting at the Gasch funera home 41; Maryland a\e Hyattsville Md where services will be held on Wednesday 
December at 1 pm Relatives anc 
friend? are invited to attend. Intermen Port Lincoln Cemetery. 

WILSON. MABEL R Officers and mem 
brr* Of Dorca* Rebekah Lodge. No 

(i A * 1 0.0 F are hereby nonflec 
'VJ to assemble at Oasch’s funera 
sA home. 4»; Maryland ave Hyattsville 
1,1 Md on Wednesday. December 
VV 104 1. at 1 *: 4 5 pm. to conduct fu 

//'I nrral service* for our late sister 
f / MARY R WILSON. P N C» 

MINNIE HOLDERBY. N. G. 
NAOMI COOPER R S 
WOLFE. SENATOR HUMPHREY D. Sid 

drnly. on Sunday. November -hi 1041 
Senator HUMPHREY D WOLFF, belovrc 
hu band of ‘he late Margaret Griffltt 
Wolfe 

Funeral from hi* late residence. Oal 
Hill Farm Glenwood. Howard Countv 
Md on Tuesday. December 2. at 2 pn 
Interment family cemetery. 2 

In fHrmortam 
CHILDRESS. VIARY E. In loving mem 

or.v <»! m be’oved grandmother. MAR> 
K CHILDRESS, who passed away lhre> 
years a«o today. December 2. 1!WH. 

forxoi ten. 
LOVING GRANDDAUGHTER. VIRGINIA. • 

DAVIS. JAMES. Departed this life one 
year axo today. December ‘2, 1949. 
One year has passed since that sad day. 
When the one I loved was called away; 
God 'ook him home, it was His will. 
Within inv heart he liveth still. 

DEVOTED WIFE. MARY DAVIS. • 

} DMON'iON. SUSIE H Tn -ad and 
Invine remembrance of our dear wife and 
mo' her. SUSIE H EDMONSON, who HP- 

parted this life seven years a = o. Decem- 
ber J. I!»:; 4 THE FAMILY 

HA WHIN'S. ELI.A S. Sacred to the mem- 
orv of my darling mother. ELLA S. HAW- 
KINS who departed this life sixteen years 
apo today. December 2. 19..Y 

Tts sweet to remember, 
Tis sad to say. 

You went on a iourney. 
Forever to stay 

YOUR LONELY DAUGHTER. JUANITA S. 
THOMAS * 

WHITE. GEORGE A In loving memory 
of mv dear brother. GEORGE A WHITE, 
who passed away one year ago today. De- 

! cember 2. 1940. 
It is so lonely without you. dear Georgie. 

And so sad along life's way 
Lite does not seem the same to me 

Since you were called away. 
Loved in life, remembered in death. 

LOVING SISTER. MAY KEADY. • 

WHITE, GEORGE A. In sad remem- 
brance of my dear brother. GEORGE A 
WHITE- who passed away one year ago 
today. December 2. 1940. 
I often listen for your footsteps. 

Feeling sure you must he ne*r 
God onlv know- how 1 miss you. George. 

A’ ’he end of one sad yaer 
DEVOTED SISTER. VIRGIE BROMLEY. • 

Central Labor Union 
Urges Conference 
To 'Defend' A. F. L. 

D.C. Unit Seeks Protection 

Against 'Vicious' Bills 
And 'Propaganda' 

Members of the Executive Council 
of the American Federation of Labor 
were urged last night by officers of 
local unions to call a special confer- 
ence in Washington of presidents 
and Executive Board members of 
national organizations affiliated with 
the A. F L. to work out a practical 
plan of defense "against the vicious 
legislation" and the vicious "propa- 
ganda" of press and radio against 
the A F L. 

At a special meeting called to 
consider pending anti-strike legisla- 
tion in Congress, the Central Labor 
Union unanimously approved a reso- 
lution requesting the Council to call 
tiie conference. 

John Loeher. president of the Cen- 

tral Labor Union, presided at last 
night's meeting, which was held at 
Laborers' Hall. 525 New Jersev ave- 

nue N W. The meeting was attended 

by more than 100 delegates repre- 
senting local A. F L. unions in 
the District and nearby areas. 

The resolution, proposed by the 
Executive Committee and pre.-ented 
ioimanv nv r.rnesi roniana. ciiau- 

man of the resolutions Committee, 
provided that the request for the 
conference be sent by telegram to 
council m'fiber-. 

See "Destruction” of A. F. L. 
The resolution pointed out that 

pending legi lation. if enacted, 
"will destroy the American Fed- 
eration of Labor and its affili- 
ated organizations In addition to 

devising a practical nlan of defend- 
ing the A. F. L. against anti-labor 
le-i-lation rnd hostile propaganda 
bv the press and the radio, the con- 

ference. t ’-.der the resolution, would 
work out a oroaram "of co-operation 
with the Fresident of the United 
States on national defense." The 
Pi evident would be invited to address 
the proposed conference 

The meeting approved another 
resolution also presented bv Mr. 
Fontana in behalf of the Execu- 
tive Committee, directing President 
Locher to appoint a special commit- 
tee to study all editorials in Wash- 
iivton newspapers "that attack the 
American Federation of Labor or 
which advocate the enactment of 
legislation by the Congress of the 
United States that has for its pur- 
pose the curtailment of the laws 
that have been enacted beneficial 
to the working classes of the 
country." 

Under the resolution this commit- 
tee was directed to submit to the 
next meeting of the Central Labor 
Union "a prartieal plan to counter- 
art these attacks on organized labor 
by the daily papers of Washington." 

Names Committee. 

Mr. Locher appointed the follow- 
ing committee to examine editorials 
in Washington newspapers: Frank 
J. Coleman. Miss Selma Borchardt. 
J. G. Bigelow. Ernest B. Spangler 
and James Holden. Mr. Coleman, 
who is secretary of the Central Labor 
Union, said he planned to hold the 
first meeting of this committee with- 
in a day or so. 

The meeting approved a resolu- 
tion. presented by Ricardo Diz. 
Local 61. Firemen and Boilers 
Union, providing for the appoint- 
ment of a special publicity com- 
mittee "for the purpose of reaching 
and creating among the general 
public a sympathetic and friendly 
understanding of A. F. L. policies." 

At the opening of the meeting 
Mr. Locher. who represented the 
union at the A F. L. Convention 
in Seattle, submitted a report on 
the proceedings of that convention. 
Secretary Coleman discussed anti- 
strike and other labor legislation 
now pending in Congress. It is 
vitally important, he said, that 
members of the A F. L. take 
steps to "protect their equity in the 
American labor movement.". 

Preceding the approval of the 
resolutions there was a general dis- 
cussion from the floor on the present 
labor situation and the treatment 
of labor questions by the press and 
radio. 

Rites Slated Thursday 
For Admiral Dungan 

Funeral services for Rear Admiral 
Paul Baxter Dungan. U. S. N„ re- 
tired. will be held Thursday in the 
Fort Myer Chapel. Burial, with full 
military honors, will be in Arling- 
ton National Cemetery. Capt. R. 
D. Workman. Chaplain s Corps, wall 
officiate. 

Rear Admiral Dungan was a na- 
tive of Nebraska, and was retired 
January 1, 1941. after 40 years' 
service. He was called back to 
active duty in May as inspector of 
naval material in the Los Angeles 
district, a post he held at the time of 
his death last week. 

Policeman Is Injured 
Helping Make Arrest 

Motorcycle Policeman Richard T. 
Meyer was off duty today recovering 
from injuries received yesterday 
when he was kicked by a man he 
was helping arrest. 

Police reported Pvt. Meyer went 
to the aid of Pvts. R. T. Nash and 
W. L Brown, who were attempting 
to subdue a colored man who 
allegedly had become disorderly in 
the Library of Congress. Mr. Meyer 
was treated at Providence Hospital. 

Christmas is 
Nearly Here 

If \ou are going In do anv paint- 
ing around your home or bright- 
en up the children's toys, sou 
will find everything needed at 
the E. J. Murphy Co. All paint- 

| er’s supplies, paints, stains, 
Avolite finishes, floor waxes, are 
here. Murphy Mirrors will 
make most acceptable Christ- 

, mas gifts. Every shape, size 
and style from which to make 
selection. 

If you have a decorating 
problem, ask us. 

Convenient Terms 
Handy Parking 

E. J. Murphy Co. 
710 12th St. NA. 2477 

Patrick F. O'Connor, 66, Dies; 
Was Colorful Sports Figure 

Also Was Bondsman 

And Saloonman 
In Varied Career 

Patrick F. O'Connor, 66. bondsman 
and one of the District's best known 
sporting figures, died in his sleep 
last night at his home, 5605 Six- 
teenth street N.W. He had been ill 
a month with a heart ailment. 

A County Claire Irishman. Mr. 
O'Connor came to the United States 
with his father, J. Louis O’Connor, 
when lie was 5 years old and settled 
in Washington. Here he achieved 
his greatest fame as a prize fighter, 
having stepped into the ring for 
exhibitions with such greats as Bob 
Fitzsimmons and Jim Corbett. 

Mr. O Connor began working and 
prize fighting for a living after a 

brief education at St. Peter's Paro- 
chial School and Gonzaga. He tried 
his hand at plumbing for a short 
time and then opened a bar at 617 
D street N.W. that flourished and 
was the gathering .spot for the town's 

sporting gentry until prohibition 
wrote its end. 

When his fighting days were over. 
Mr. O'Connor became a referee and 
was a familiar figure at local rings. 
He was knock-down timekeeiier for 
th° recent Buddy Baer-Louis fight 
here In 1910 a newspaper poll to 
determine the mast popular sports 
figure in the city selected Mr. O'Con- 
nor. The prize was a trip and 
ticket to the Jim Jeffrie-Jack John- 
son heavyweight title fight in Reno, 
Nev. 

He had engaged in the bail-bond 
business since 1917. maintaining of- 
fices at 422 Fiftn street N.W. 

Although not a legitimate heavy- 

PATRICK F. OCONNOR. 

weight, Mr. O'Connor, like many 
small men of his day. took on all 
comers regardless of size. One of 
his fights was with the original Jack 
Dempsey. the man from whom the 
former world's champion took his 
name. 

Mr. O'Connor is said to have 
fought for a mythical District cham- 
pion-hip with a man named Bill 
Nalley. but the outcome is not clear. 

He was a member of the local 
Knights of Columbus and Elks Club 
and attended the Church of the 
Nativity. 

His widow. Mrs. Margaret E. 
O'Connor, and a son. .T Eouis 
O'Connor of Washington, survive. 

Dr. John Metcalf, 77, 
Former College 
President, Dies 

Talladega Head Lived 
Here Since Resigning in 

1916; Funeral Tomorrow 

Dr Jotin Milton Putnam Metcalf. 
77. former president of Talladega 
Ala College, died yesterday at his 

home. 1725 Seventeenth street N.W. 
He had lived here since shortly after 
his resignation from the college in 
1916. 

Born in Elyria. Ohio. Dr Metcalf 
was a Phi Beta Kanpa at Oberlin 
College in 1885. and received hi; 
master of arts degree there in 1891 
and doctor of divinity degree in 
1910. After work at Oberlin Theo- 
logical Seminary he was graduated 
from Union Theological Seminary 
in 1888 He al-o studied at the 
University of Berlin. 

Ordained in 1888. 

Ordained in the Congregationalist 
ministry in 1888. Dr. Metcalf taught 
English and Bible at the Oberlin 
Seminary from 1896 to 1903, when 
he went to Talladega College. Ris- 
ing swiftly from professor to dean 
to tlie presidency. Dr Metcalf re- 

signed in 1908 to accept a pastorate j 
at Osborne, Kans. 

After working with the Young 
Men's Christian Association at i 

Camps Funston and Meade in 1918, 
Dr Metcalf came here to work with 
the Veterans’ Administration in 
educational training. He also was 
with the American Automobile Asso- 
ciation and the Tracelers' Insurance 
Co several years. 

For 17 years Dr Metcalf wa= clerk 
of the First Congregational Churrh 
here and served several terms as its 
ur<u uii. 

Rites Set for Tomorrow. 

Funeral services will be held at 
1:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Hines 
funeral home, with burial in Fort 
Lincoln Cemetery He is survived 
by his widow. Mrs. Caroline Past 
Metcalf: two sons. Dr. Franklin P. 
Metcalf, research associate at the 
Arnold Arboretum. Harvard Uni- 
versity. and Robert Wilder Metcalf, 
a Bureau of Mines employe here, 
and a grandson. 

He also is survived by five brothers 
and a sister. Miss Antoinette B P 
Metcalf. Wellesley, Mass.: Dr. Henry 
M Metcalf. Hendrysburg. Ohio; 
E. W. Metcalf. Webster Groves. Mo.: 
I S. Metcalf. Lakewood. Ohio: Keyes 
D Metcalf, director of the Harvard 
University library, and T. N. Metcalf, 
University of Chicago. 

House Passes Fee Bill 
The House yesterday approved a 

bill by Representative McLaughlin. 
Democrat, of Nebraska to abolish 
the fees paid to Federal District 
Court clerks for handling payments 
in condemnation cases The bill 
also would abolish the filing fees 
now required of defendants in con- 

demnation suits brought by the 
Federal Government. The Senate 
must act on the bill before it be- 

( 
comes law. 

Pickens Neagle Dies; 
Riles Set Thursday 

Pickens Neaele. RO-vear-o!d attor- 

nev, who died yesterday at Garfield 

Hospital following an operation, will 
he buried Rt 1 pm. Thursday at 

Glenwood Cemetery. 
Mr. Neagle was born in Gastonia. 

N. C during the first year of the 
Civil War. He had been a resident 
of the District more than 60 years, 
sercing in the Law Division of the 
Navy Department from 1887 to 1933. 
retiring as solicitor of the Navy 
Department to take up private law 
practice. 

He was a graduate of Union Col- 
lege. Schenectady, N Y.. and Colum- 
bian mow George Washington 
University. He has been president 
of the alumni of the former rollege 
for many years. 

Mr. Neagle had no living relatives, 
according to Norman D Blackwood. 
38. of 7124 Webster street, Landover 
Hills, Md a godson. 

Nick Dean, Browne-Bioff 
Witness, to Be Arraigned 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec 2 — Nick Dean, 
sought by Federal authorities since 

July 9 as a material witness in the 

Browne-Bioff racketeering case and 
arrested by F B. I. agents in Chi- 
cago yesterdav. arrived here by air- 
plane last, night in the custody of 
agents, who said he would be ar- 

raigned in Federal Court today. 
The announcement of Dean's ar- 

rest. made bv J. Edgar Hoover. 
F R I. head, through the bureau's 
Chicago office, said that Dean had 
been takfn into ru=todv on a charge 
of conspiring to extort more than 
SI.000 000 from motion picture pro- 
ducers. 

Mr. Hoover's announcement iden- 
tified Dean bv such aliases as Nick 
Circella and Nick Cieriello and the 
nickname 'Nickelodeon,” and said 
that he acted as bodvguord for 
George E Browne and William 
Bioff. convicted labor leaders. 

Add Golf Hazards 
BROOKFIELD. Mo. Charles 

T. Sears of Trenton, Mo., had to 

pinch himself a couple of times be- 
fore he believed this actually hap- 
pened to him: While he was playing 
golf here, a fox and hound dashed 
between his legs. 

A significant development In 
merchandising is the stocking of 
canned goods and groceries by hard- 
ware retailers, the Commerce De- 
partment says. 

X-Ray Best Remedy I 
In Some Infection 
Cases, Doctors Say 

Sometimes Does Better i 

Job Than Sulfonamides, 
Two Specialists Report 

B> the Associated Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 2—X- 
rays sometimes can do a better job 
of life-saving against infection than 
the wonder-working sulfonamides, 
two specialists reported today to the 
North American Radiological So- 

i ciety. 
Dr. James F. Kelly of Omaha told 

the convention that in a series of 
advanced peritonitis cases under his 
observation the mortality rate was 

only about half as much in the use 
ot combination X-ray and general 
treatment as in eases where treat- 
ment was with sulfonamide drugs 
plus general treatment. 

He advocated that the X-ray be 
utilized along with other measures 
in the treatment of gas gangrene, 
a dangerous infection which often 
gains a foothold in open wounds, 
particularly those occurring on bat- 
tlefields or those which may come in 
contact with contaminated soil. 

Dr. Kelly said the method would 
not work in all peritonitis cases, 
but was effective in those develop- 
ing after appendicitis operations. 

The X-ray also can cure some 

persons of pneumonia after the sul- 
fonamides have failed, Dr. J. P. 
Rousseau of Winston-Salem, N. C.. 
reported. 

Dr. Rousseau cited the cases of 
104 patients, of whom 98 recovered 
under this method. He conceded 
that the new drug was entitled to 
first place in the treatment of pneu- 
monia. but added that there were 

some instances, particularly among 
aced persons, in which X-ravs could 
be used more advantageously. 

Dr Robert E Fricke of the Mayo 
Clinic. Rochester, Minn, reported 
that X-rays and radium could be 
used effectively to treat surgical 
mumps, a rare but severe inflam- 
mation of the parotid glands in the 
neck developing after surgical op- 
erations. 

Three Deer Hunters Killed 
On First Day of Season 
B? thfr Associated Press. 

HARRISBURG, Pa., Dec. 2 The 

death of three hunters and the 

wounding of several others today 
was recorded against the opening 
of Pennsylvania’s annual deer sea- 

son. 

While thousands of unsuccessful 
nimrods trekked back into the deer 
woods in an effort to bag their buck, 
game wardens and other officials 
redoubled their pleas for caution 

by all. 
Two of yesterday's victims were 

shot by hunters who apparently 
mistook their movements through 
the brush for game The other fell 
victim to a gun fired before it was 

properly aimed. 

They were: John Bosak. 48 
Clarence miner, who was killed near 

his Centre County home; Ravmond 

Shall, 35, Spring Creek, shot near 

Warren, and Robert McLaughlin. 
36. school bus driver, who died near 
Uniontown. 

Reports indicated a small first day 
bag. 

Covered Span Goes the Way 
RICHMOND. Va Dec. 2 

The Lewis Island Bridge in Pittsyl- 
vania County, a covered bridge in 
use since 1879 has given way tc 
the ravages of time and is now 

closed to traffic. It leaves only 22 
such structures still in use in the 
State. 

Youth, Parents Convicted 
Of Draft-Dodging Plot 
E> the Associated Press. 

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Dec 2 — A 
Federal jury yesterday convicted 
Willie Lawrence Hicks and his par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Michael 
Hicks, of conspiring to evade the Se- 

lective Service Act. 
It was the first case of its kind 

in West Virginia. 
The passing of sentence was de- 

layed by Judge Ben Moore until to- 
morrow. 

The jury deliberated a little more 

, than an hour bpfore returning its 
verdict in the case, involving failure 
to register under the Selective Serv- 
ice Act. 

Hicks and his parents contended 
he was born May 24. 1920. while the 
Government claimed his birth date 
was May 24, 1918. 
---- 

FPl> Here you can ret thor- 

oughly dry Cabinet 
W • o d in any small 
ouantity. 
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Yes. we can give more (or your car in December, ^B 
because we can get more (or it. Used cars are moving ^B 
fast! So come get a swell deal .. and convenient pay- H 
ment terms. Only 1/3 down ... up to 18 months to ^B 
pay. You need no rash i( your present car rovers the H| 
down payment. Remember, too, that Hudson-prices 

(Start among 1942's lowest. ^B 

NEW 1042 

HUDSON 
Built to Srr»r Bfltfr • Lart Longer 

float |.mi to Run 

>4 

your newest 
Hudson dealer 

SUKIYAKI 
FAMOUS JAPANESE DISH 

TO YO RESTAURANT 
1710 M ST. N.W. 

Frank Geier’s Sons’ 
CO MPA NS 

Funeral Directors 

1113 Seventh Street N.W. 
NA. 2473 

Branch Funeral Home 
1 3605 Fourteenth St. N.W. 

HObart 2326 

■[77777777777, I 
fflf in o complete tunerol tor $95. aB 

Open Tonight Until 9 PJjT 

Cedar Chests 
in thrilling variety 

temptingly low priced 
Choose one of these attractive chests now 

while assortments are large! Many dif- 

| ferent styles and finishes from which to 
choose—all cedar lined to protect your 
furs and woolens. 

I 

Cedar Cheat wolnut veneer exterior, 
with small drawer; lock and SA'J CH 
key; roomy ^ 

Cedar Cheat with removable felt-lmed 
tray on inside; wolnut ex- $0^ 7E 
terior; lock jn./iJ 

Cedar Chest overall size 45x19 inches; 
height 20'.2 inches; mohog tOO QC 
any exterior * 

Cedar Cheat lowboy type with mahog- 
any exterior; Chippendale $AA CA 
style; ball and claw feet- “”*Jv 

Cedar Chest—Maple fmr-h »xtf'C'; lack 
ond key, 44 inches long, $7C "711 
paced ot _ 

itJ./J 

Cedor Chest walnut exterior, two 

tone; 47 inches long; lock and *29.75 
Cedar Chest walnut exterior; shoped 
front; removable, lined tray $AL 7C 
inside; lock and key “O. / 3 

Cedar Chest lined inside tray; lock 
and key; walnut exterior; very $77 CA j 
attractive; price- 

JJ.JV 

Carved Chinese Camphor Chests at $49.75 

cCjld&np 
— FUg^ITUBE— 

MAYER <& CO. 
Seventh Street Between D and E 



Children’s Hospital 
Seeks Expansion Fund 
To Meet Conditions 

Growing Loads and 
Progress Pointed Out 
At Annual Session 

(Picture on Pape B-l.) 

Carrvina an increased load because 
of "war conditions" that have con- 

gested the city. Children's Hospital 
is hoping to expand its facilities, if 
possible, through funds requested 
under the Lanham Act. 

This was disclosed yesterday at 
the annual meeting of hospital mem- 

bers. where progress during the past 
year in many phases of the institu- 
tions activities, in caring for the 
sick, and in teaching nurses and 
young doctors was reviewed. 

Declaring there was a "striking 
similarity" between conditions here 
in the early davs of World War. 24 
years ago and todav. Charles p 
Drayton, president of the hospital, 
said the hospital "has felt the same 
increase in patient load that has 
affected the cits in general; 6.000 
more hospnal days 10.000 more 
lnbora'^n findings this vear then 
last." The same increase showed in 

e' en department, he reported. 
T ahor turno' er had been "un- 

precedented." bp slid, because of 
jobs offered ehrwhere at higher 
salaries, and th® co-t of supplies 
and equipment h«d mounted, with 
seme commoddie-. often "not avail- 
able at any prir« 

Hep? to Increase Dispensary. 
The hespi’a! authorities hat e made 

application for funds under the Lan- 
ham Community Facilities Act, 
dc1 igned to hcln meet defense emer- 
gencies. Mi. Drayton explained, in 
the hope ef building an addition to 
the crowded dispensary. This, he 
said, was the "hospital's outstanding 
n*ed a' the moment, a? well a* addi- 
tional spa-e for residents' quarters, 
releasing the space now used by the 
doctors for additional patient accom- 
modation* ." >’n reply has been 
received a* to the request for funds, 
he said, although "Government au- 
thorities have surveyed the hospital 
in this connection and we have sent 
very detailed information upon re- 

quest to th° regional office in Rich- 
mond Mr. Drayton also reviewed 
Increase in many departments of the 
hospital, and outlined further needs 

Dr Joseph S Wall, chairman of 
the medical staff, presented a com- 

prehensive report on the teaching 
facilities of the hospital, illustrated 
by a number of slides. While treat- 
ment of sick children was the first 
purpose of the hospital, he pointed 
out that a corollary aim was educa- 
tional. to teach nurses medical stu- 
dents and voung doctors. By virtue 
of irs functions as a teaching hos- 

pital. Dr Wall said, the institution 
had obtained recognition a.s a class 
1 hospital. The hospital was ac- 

credited. he said, by the American 
Medical Association, the American 
College of Surgeons and the Amer- 
ican Association of Medical Colleges. 

Miss Mattie Gibson, superintend- 
ent of the hospital, reported that 
while the number of visits to the 
dispensary showed an increase of 
only 539 this year, the number of 
emergencies treated was 3.619 great- 
er than it was last year. There was 

a "great, increase." she said, in the 
number of seriously ill children 
brought In to the hospital out of 
clinic hours—"very often between 
midnight and early morning.” 

Cites Two Load Factors. 
While "no real epidemic" affected 

the citv. she said, two factors which 
laid heavy loads on the hospital 
were the number of new-born in- 
fants sent in with ''intestinal in- 
fections" and the infantile paralysis 
■'situation She called attention to 

overcrowding in laboratory quarters, 
in clinics and the lack of proper 
space to meet needs of the out- 
patient activities, as well as special 
departments. 

Reciting progress in equipment of 
the hospital and recognizing con- 
tributions from many sources, the 
superintendent especially mentioned 
the Junior League, the Wash- 
ington Post for funds contributed to 
the blood bank fund, and these 
among other=- American Legion and 

its auxiliaries. Station WJSV. the 
American Contract Bridge League. 
Variety Club of Washington. Made- 
ira School, friends of the late Mrs. 

; Ridley McLean, the Mrs. Louisa 
McHenry estate. Private Chauf- 
feurs' Benevolent Association. Mc- 
Kinnie-Catterton Police and Fire- 

j men’s Post of the Veterans of For- 
! eign Wars, Service Guild of Wash- 
ington. Venture Club. Delta Club. 
Mrs. Davjd Ives Bushnell, W. E. 
Allen. Senator La Follette. Mrs. 
Victor KaufTmann. Mr and Mrs. 
David Hornstein. Washington 
Lodge of Elks. Soroptimist Club. 
Newcomers Club. Bethesda Garden 
Club, R Ross Perry and Dr. and 
Mrs Walter W. Boyd, who presented 
the Katherine Dorr Willard Boyd 
mrmorial, an occupational therapy 
department. 

Mrs. R. M. KaufTmann Reports. 
Mrs. R M KaufTmann. president 

of the Board of Lady Managers, 
said this board had emphasized the 
fact that the hospital "has a defi- 
nite place in the defense prepared- 
ness of Washington.” 

"In the last war,” she said, "this 
institution suffered greatly by rea- 
son both of Interference with its 
work and lack of support. Bearing 
this in mind and with the Idea of 
preventing a repetition, we should 
all be inspired by the splendid work 
accomplished by all connected with 
th<* hosnifal. It Is honed that every 
effort v ill be made by the boards, 
the various committees and the sup- 
portning public to work for and 
with our institution. In this way 
we will be helping national de- 
fense in no small or uncertain way.” 
She reviewed many phases of prog- 
ress during the year, referring to 
establishment of a civic commit- 
tee to become acquainted with and 
keep in touch with the many or- 
ganizations which make outstanding 
gifts to or perform services for the 
hospital. She said "no f«wer than 
125 different civic groups have aid- 
ed our work.” Mrs KaufTmann 
praised the Children's Hospital Ar- 
row. magazine of the institution. 

Mrs. John E. Reyburn. chairman 
of the Advisory Board of the Junior 
League, said the staff of the league s 

social service department had given 
services to 8.456 patients, compared 
with 8.968 last year. 

Other Reports Presented. 
Other reports were presented by 

Miss Ashby Taylor, director oi nurs- 

ing; Miss Caroline Sweeney, super- 
visor for the Child Welfare Society; 
Miss Anna J. Heady, executive of 
the Christ Child Convalescent Farm 
at Rockville. Md.. and Miss Edith 
Torkington. superintendent of the 
Children's Country Home for Con- 
valescent Children at Eighteenth 
street and Bunker Hill road N.E. 

Dr. Walter Willard Boyd of 1835 
I street N.W. was elected a "hospital 
annual member." 

Re-elected as directors for a term 
of five years were: Mark Lans- 
burgh, Brig Gen. Morris E. Locke, 
Wilson B. Nairn, L. Corrin Strong, 
Admiral C. Russell Train and Ed- 
ward R. True, jr. Elected directors 
to fill vacancies were Clsrk G. Dia- 
mond. Alexander F. Jones, James H. 
Lemon and William E. Pearson. 

Other annual members were re- 

elected C. Nelson Bean officiated 
as assistant secretary of the board. 

Court Assignments 
'Continued From Page 2-X.i 

torneys, Edward Berger—E. F. Cole- 
man. 

401—Cheeseman vs. Cheeseman: 
attorneys, Harry Levin—S. B. Block 

265—Dale vs. Dale; attornevs, F 
W. Taylor—W. D. Hollowell. 

408—Burgess vs. Burgess: attor- 
neys. D K. Offutt—T E. O'Connell. 

Mo—In re estate of Watson E 
Coleman; attorneys, John Wattawa 
E F. Colladav—R. E. Shands. 

Mo—Arnett et al vs. Walker: at- 
torneys. F. B. Rhodes—U. S. attor- 
ney. 

Mo—Portland Hotel Corp. et al 
vs. Fidelity Storage Corp et al.; at- 
torneys. R H. McNeill—Bauman A 
Burnett. 

Mo.—Lapp vs Lapp: attorneys. T 
E. Rhodes—W. A. Gallagher. 

Mo —Day et al. vs. Fletcher et al.: 

attorneys, Crampton & Prince—Mar- 
cus Borchardt, Louis Ottenberg, H. 
M. Ammerman. 

Mo.—Stiers Bros. Construction Co. 
vs. Cardillo et al.: attorneys. L. M. 
Denit—D K Staley, J. R. Bentley, 
U. S. attorney. 

Mo.—Wheatcraft vs. C. <fe S Real- 
ty Corp.; attorneys, P. W. Austin— 
Hogan & Hartson. 

Jury Actions. 
62—Nagayama vs. Shimabukuro; I 

attorneys. R. E. Wellford—V. O. Hill. 
John Wattawa. 

590—Ruggieri vs. Herson: attor- 
neys. J A. Solem. J. C Turco— 
Simon. Koenigsberger & Young. 

155—Rped vs. Ppnn. Mutual Life 
Ins. Co.; attorneys, Smith & Ed- j 
wards—H I Quinn 

350—Held vs. Radio Cab Co. et al ; I 
attorneys, D K. Offutt—Roberts A- 
Mclnnis. 

171—O'Donnell vs. Sager et al : 

attorneys, A. P. Drury — Oliver 
Gasch. 

517—Walker vs. Deus; attorneys. 
C. H. Houston—J. H. Mitchell; ; 
United States attorney. 

243—Berkow et al. vs. Gill et al ; 
attorneys. Milton Conn, A L. New- | 
mver, D. G. Bress—C. S. Baker, L. C. 
Rainwater. 

| 250—Eierhart vs. L. P Stewart ! 
Co.: attorneys, H C. Wender. J. C. j 
Levy—N. C. Turnage. R B. Bennett. | 
—■ ■ ■ 

364—Yingo vs. Home Insurance 
Co. of New York; attorneys, Leon 
Pretzfelder—A. F. Beasley. 

107—Ottman vs. Sanitary Grocery 
Co.; attorneys. Frost, Myers & 
Towers—H. I. Quinn. 

429—Meth vs. Mobley: attorneys, 
A. L. Newmyer—C. C. Collins; Swin- 
gle A Swingle. 

53—Lyche vs, Romm; attorneys. 
J. J. Malloy—H. I. Quinn. 

433—Whiting vs. I. T O. A et al.; 
attorneys. Baker A Magee—White- 
ford. Hart A Carmodv; J. J. Wilson. 

126—Smit,hers vs. Capital Transit 
Co.; attorneys, A. F. Adams—H. 
Wise Kelly. 

486—Dykes vs. District of Colum- 
bia; attorneys. William Wendel— 
Corporation Counsel; Matt Ma- 
horner. 

318—Johnston vs. MeMurray: at- 
torneys, M. F. Keogh—Frost, Myers 
A Towers. 

110—Fonda vs Clodfelter: attor- 

neys, Milton Conn; T. M. Baker— 
H. I. Quinn. 

Earies. admx. vs Capital Materials 
Co. et al.: attorneys, L. J. Ganse— 

Swingle A Swingle 
528—Haas vs. Mall Tool Co.; at- 

torneys. R H. Case; L H. David— 
Cavanaugh A King. 

286—Rybozynski vs. Lambert; at- 
torneys. M. F. Keoch—L. M. Denit. 

516—Way son, Admr. vs. Savage; 

attorneys, R. G. Lamensdorf—P. P. 
397—Lyons vs. Raney; attorneys, i 

R. E. Lynch—C. W. Arth. ! 

173—Roy vs. Weston; attorneys, 
A. L. Newmyer—H. I. Quinn. 

290—Baker vs. Radio Cab Co,' 
Inc.; attorneys, A. L. Newmyer— t' 
Roberts & Mclnnis. 

21—Tully vs. Washington Proper- 
1 

ties. Inc.; attorneys. W E. Leahy; 
E. B. Sullivan—Paul Lesh; C. W. 
Arth. 

Inq.—Clarke vs. Evans; attorneys. | ■ 

P. P.—O. D. Branson. 
201—Arnev vs. Welfare Recrea- 

tional Association; attorneys, J. J 
Malloy—E. L. Jones; Howard Boyd. 

215—Varner vs. Henkel; attorneys. 
R E. Lynch—C. W. Arth. 

73— Barrett vs. Davis et al.; at- 
torneys, H. I. Quinn—E, L. Jones. 

74— Raymond et al. vs Horton Mo- 
tor Lines; attorneys, M. F. Keogh— 
H I. Quinn. 

60—Harris vs Capital Transit Co.; j 
attorneys, W. E. Leahy, E. B Sulli-; 
van, A L. Newmyer—E. L. Jones, H. | 
W. Kelly. 

669—Hargis vs. Bernard; attor- 
leys, Irvin Goldstein — M. F. < 

Schwartz. 1 
115—Gates vs. Washington Daily 

lews et al.: attorneys, H L. Mr- 
'ormick—Cnarles Walker. V. O. Hill,. 1 
t. W. Fihelly, M P. Friedlander. 

662—Whiteford vs. Hecht Co : at- 
ornev. Wilkes & Artis—Simon, 
■Coenigsberger A: Young. 

156—Rollins vs. Gardner Stuart 
Uotor Co : attorneys, A L. Wilcher. 
Raymond Gittrlman—E. L. Jones. | 

674—Bates vs. Williams et al.; 
ittorneys. N. E. Sill—Alonzo Ware. 

467—Miller et al. vs. Capital Tian- i 

ut Co.: attorneys, G. A. Chadwick— 1 

H. Wise Kelly. 
Inq.—Bragg vs. Thompson, aft,or- 

leys, Morris Benson—P. P. 
inq — Tatur vs. Serreco; attorneys, 

[, H Halpern—P. P. 
320—Dell Orefice vs Patterson: at- 

tornevs. Russell Hardy; R. M. Gray 
—R H Yeatman 

404—Lowe vs. Mutual Life Insur- 
ance Co.; attorneys, A. L. Newmyerj 
—McKenney. Flanner, A: Craighill 

910—Gorgio vs. Aldlizer; attorneys, 
5. L Munter; J. A. Latimer—FranK 
iJvers. 

288. 289—Collins, etc. A Josninnl 
's Capital Transit Co.; attorneys, E. 
t Daly—E. L. Jones. 

305—Rosenberg et al vs. Federal 
Sake Shops; attorneys. M. P Fried* 
ander; L. A. Brill—H. I. Quinn. 

330—Robinson vs. Sanitary Gro- 
ery Co.; attorneys. N. J. Halpine— 
J. I Quinn. 

76—Therker et al. vs. OrenbPrg et 
d ; attorneys, D K OfTutt—H. I* 

Juinn. R L Ted row. 

287—Be-kiri vs. Sharpless. a*tor- 
ieys, M F. Keogh—S. W. McCart, E. 
7. Sasnett. 
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Tbeir Famous Fine of 

SHERRY 
Priduct •/ Spain ^ 

• rt still? obtainable a« follows 
SACKVILLE 

j Light Lair Dfy <• 

AMONTILLADO No. 2 
/ Medium Diy § 

AMONTILLADO No. I 
j Superior Dry 

1 CLUB N*. 1 
V Sweet Medium Body 

" 

MAKZAfllLLA 
I ny Dry and Light 

Alooholif Ccnifnta 20 :•% by Volumo 

Importer 4 W’hnleiiotf Oixtrrbufor 
•A4ARVIN A- SNEAD SALES CORPORATION 

H'0*Ai"p(0«. D C — District IIH 
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Repairing • Renovizing • Modernizing Homes 

You phone, We come 

That's all there is to it. The Fbcrly Plan 
will go into constructive action—making a 

study of your problems, whatever they may 
be—from simple repairs to renovizing and 
modernizing. And then it will all be done 
the practical and economical way—which 
is our way. You can see how needlessly 
complex and expensive even a simple job 
can become when “farmed out’’ to many 
hands. Under The Fbcrly Plan ALL the 
work is done by The Fbcrly Plan workmen 
—performed in strict accordance with 
definite specifications and estimates — and 
assuming all the responsibility for successful 
performance. 

Therefore if your home—its facilities and 
conveniences — are not all that you would 
like them to be, phone District 6557 and we 

will work it out for you. 

In connection with The Eberly Plan we 

maintain a cooperative financial service 
—adapted to your convenience and in 

strict confidence. 

A. Eberly’s Sons 

| 1108 k N.W. <,‘:/yrf0r DI. 6557 

Before You Invest—Investigate 

is a form of malnutrition that saps 
vitality and health. To combat it—leading nutritionists are urging diets that include adequate 
amounts of vitamin and mineral-rich foods. In most of these diets you'll find pure, fresh MILK. 

You may suffer from HIDDEN HUNGER and not know it. So play safe. 
Be sure your diet supplies adequate amounts of the essential food ele- 
ments. Include MILK.—a pint a day for adults—a quart for children. 

Milk supplies more qf the essential food elements than any other 
natural food. (See table below.) And in Sealtest Homogenized Vitamin 
"D” Milk, you get fine milk made even finer. 

It s finer because it contains 400 added units per qi^rt of precious 
Vitamin ’’D”. 

It's finer because the cream is distributed all through the milk—giving 
every drop its full share of nourishment and delicious creamy flavor. 

Join America’s crusade for better health through better diets. Drink 
Sealtest Homogenized Vitamin *'D” Milk every day. Order from our 

milkman—your favorite store—or telephone Michigan lOll'i 

CHESTNUT FARMS 
CHEVY CHASE 

Sea I test, Inc. and this company are under the same ownership 
lia't Hiss Rady Valin with laka lirryaara, Saaltnt Prairia, Tharskijs, II P.M.. WIC 

I 
One pint of regular mtlk supplies approximately the following proportions of an adult’s daily requirements of these food elements: \ 

Calcium, Mb/ Vitamin "A”, Vi; Nicotinic Acid, Vif Vitamin "Bi", Vi; Vitamin "B2”, Vi; Protein, Vi; Iron, M2; Calories, Vfct J 

First Aid to Sore 
Eyes—Lavoptik 

Stop little lr cal eye trouble* before they 
ret biz. Use soothinz. pleasant Lavoptik 

year* success. Prompt relief for sore. 

nP’amed itching: burning eyes. Also 
loothes granulated eyelids Get Lavoptik. 
Irst ala to eyes, today. All druggiata. 

STARTS AT 1 
^cP-?*! 

I 
DO sou want to do everything pos- 

sible to defend your sralp against 
the ins asion of baldness? Do sou want 

to remose those unsightly dandruff 

scales from sour scalp? Do sou want to 

get relief from that aggravating scalp 
itch which exuvia causes? Of course 

you do! 
Then do as a quarter-million other per- 

sons have done—consult a Thomas expert. 
If he thinks your case is hopeless, he will 

frankly tell sou. But if he accept* you for 
treatment, he will do esery thing within the 

scope of The Thomas’ skill and ability to 

allav sour worries about your hair. The 

fact that The Thomas base for 20 years ad- 

ministered scalp treatments speak* \ nltimr- 

for the soundness and merit of their ferric*. 
hen xou call at a Thomas offire you will 

receive—without charge or obligation—ad* 
vice*and consultation in private. Vu will he 

shoxvn exactlv what Thomas treatment is and 

how it works. You will see for xourself how it 
removes dandruff scales and how it max 

soothe xour itching scalp. Come in today for 

free adxice and consultation. 

SUITS 1050-51 WASHINGTON BUILDING 
(Corner N. Y. Avenue ond 15th St. N.W. > 

• Stvorofc D*part*'*v*s 1r>r M** n*d Wo*n?r 
HOIKS—9 AM to 7 P.M. SATTRDAY to 3:30 PM. 

Have You Tried 
Noxzema All These 

CHAPPED HANDS, LIPS. Medi- 
cated Noxrema soothes — 

helps heal the tiny cracks in 
rough,chapped skin. 

SHAVING. Nopull, no-sting,” 
no smart! Noxzema softens 
heard, helps protect sensitive 
skinl 
tw—tt——wmmmm-•m r— 

POOR COMPLEXION. Helps 
heal externally-caused blem- 
ishes; smooth and soften 
rough, dry skin. 

BABIES’SKIN Brings wonderful 
soothing relief to babies' ten- 
der chafed skin; quickly helps 
heal “diaper rash.” 

la/r y# 
POWDER BASE. Noxzema makes 
a grand protective powder 
base; keeps make-up fresh 
hours longer. 

i ^ 
SUPERFICIAL (URNS Noxzema 
cools.soothes “kitchen” 
burns; helps promote quick 
healing. 

CHAFED SKIN. Brines quick 
relief to chafed skin and sim- 
ilar externally-caused skig 
irritations. 

SEE HOW MANY WAYS THIS 
MEDICATED CREAM CAN HELP YOU) 

• Are vou getting the MOST out of Nox- 
zema? Have you tried it all these ways? 
Ever since this famous MEDICATED cream 

was introduced —when doctors and nurses 

acclaimed it as a skin aid — thousands of 
letters have been received telling of the 

quick relief it brings to so many different types 
of externally-caused skin troubles. 

Why it holpt so many ways 

Noxzema is such a grand aid because it is 
not just a cosmetic cream. It's MEDICATED — a 

beneficial skin cream that's soothing,mildly 
astringent and an aid to healing externally- 
caused skin irritations. Over 15 million jars 
are now used yearly! If you’ve never had 
Noxzema in your home, or if vou've ex- 

perienced its wonderful relief for just one 

skin trouble, get a jar at your druggist's 
while this Special Offer is on. and try it all 
these 8 ways! See for yourself how much 
it can do for you! 

HMD, ACHINO MtT. Coolf, 
soothee.rel ie ves tired, burning 
feat. And it'a greaselen. You 
can use Nozzema any time. 

^ Boudoir Jd^^Z^ 
ONLY gOc 

tIMITED TIME OFFER w . 



Now the Movies Are Blamed 
For Football Debacles 

Sad Showing of California’s Greats 
Attributed to Mocking Forces Which 
Use Grid Heroes in Extra Roles 

Bv JAV CARMODY. 
Tt probably is enough for most followers of sport, and others who 

simply resent the rlimatomania of Southern Californians, that this year's 
U. S. C, football team was thoroughly pasted by Its erstwhile victims. 

The mighty have not fallen with such a pretty thud in many a year. 
It is not the mere drama of it all—dramatic though it has been— 

which brings the subject up on this page. The justification for that lies 
11 iiit .runner nuu uiaiui-- 

ful elsewhere that the movies are 

being blamed tor unhorsing the once 

proud, triumph- 
ant Trojans. 

How that could 
conceivably be 
may lie beiond 
the borders of 
your imagina- 
tion at its best, 
but it is not be- 
yond the fever- 
isn minas oi me 

forlorn and mis- 
erable people in 
the land where 
life was once a 

howl of roses. 
They have 
thought it J»T C»rmod>. 

through to their conception of a 

logical conclusion and the finger of 
accusation is pointed straight at 
neighboring Hollywood. 

* * * * 

The explanation, if you would like 
to know how it goes, lies in the fact 
that Hollywood has looked upon the 
theme as farcical in most of its grid- 
iron pictures of the last five years. 
Instead of making the hero a ro- 
mantic figure of irresistible mas- 

culinity. they have made him a 

laughable oaf played by Jack Oakie, 
or three oafs played bv the Ritz 
brothers. As if that were not bad 
enough, they made the star of one 

football picture a kicking co-ed 
played by Joan Davis, the ultimately 
farcical assault upon the integrity 
of Saturday's heroes. 

At this juncture vou probably are 
♦ hinking that turning football into 
a satirical lark should put its mark 
equally upon all players, not merely 
California's. 

You would he ostracized, or worse, 
for thinking that in Pasadena, for 
it represents an almost willful igno- 
rance of the point The point, of 
course, is that the skilled extras em- 

ployed for these irreverent gambols 
a re recruited from U. S. C.'s regular 
squad. Or from that of the Univer- 
sity of California of Los Angeles, 
known in the headlines as the 
Uclans I 

ill an junta ntf*. me piuviuie in- 

norencr of men brought up to dip 
for good old Whoosis and rcarod in 
thp simplp faith that football is all. 
thpsp gladiators go ovpr to thP 
studio to di?=rovpr That pvprvthlne 
fhpv have hFon taught to hPli*ve i* 

I 

Romberg 
Operetta 
Returns 

‘Student Prince,’ 
Still Melodious. 
At the National 

*'THF PTUDFNT TRINTF an nr«r 
• t*g Hr S’;rr>ind F-OmH*.';; Hnr>k flPi 

m Hr pprr-hv Donnelly -ett ngs by 
H • »:?** T*f* Hr J 
?r*r]«ti rre;er?ed b* *h* Sbuber*c. At 
fH« yattP'p.nl 

The C#»t 
F^'rr* M r -**r vrn Mark— A '*> A **and*r 
Hr Ere**] ‘the Frinr* s Tu'or1 

Llpvd Karris 
F’-mre Karl Franz Robert Davis 
Fuder <Lardlorti of Tnn of Three 

Golden Apple Wilter Johnson 
Cre'chen <Maid hf ’h* Inn> Joanne Tree 
Ka*hK <Niece of Ruder' Barbara Scully 
Nicholas Larry O'Dell 
lutz 'Valet to the Prince* Dftmar Poppen 
Ruber (the Vale' s Val<°t) William Kent 
Grana Duchess Anastasia Nina Varela 
Princess Margaret «Fiancee of Prince 

Karl Franz* Jay Presvon 
Captain Tarnitz William Castle 

Bv HARRY MarARTHt'R. 

There are any number of atti- 
tudes one might adopt toward "The 
Student Prince." One might, for 
instance, say again that Sigmund 
Pomberg contrived as listenable a 

set of tunes as you could desire 
when writing this score, and that 
makes up for any number of short- 
comings which might be attributed 
to thp elderly operetta at this date. 
Then there are those of us, the 
churlish sort, probably, who feel 
that "The Student Prince.” like "The 
Mikado,” is very nice indeed, but 

75 years of buying, selling and 
lending on diamonds, jewelry, etc. 
Liberal Loans at Lowest Possible Rases 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD 
• Government L»een«e» E«t I8HA 

E. HEIDENHEIMER 
LOAN OFFICE 1215 H St. N.W. 

AO.% Kin* SI- wj * cii 
AT FXANDRIA. YA. NA- *52/ 

a joke. Through four to six weeks 
they are associated with strange, 
zanv comedians and beautiful ac- 
tresses who make a beguiling 
mockery of all that is sacred to 
football coaches and student man- 
agers. 

No matter how simple-minded 
and artless the participant in such 
a soiree may be, he cannot come 

away from it without being marked. 
Many times in the fierce realism 
of Saturday afternoon during the 
regular season he must pause to 
compare the drudgery of it all with 
the lazy fun of football as a farce. 

The comparison, Southern Cali- 
fornia fans have concluded. Is very 
unflattering to the real game. 

That is why they blame the 
movies for what has happened to 1 

the men of Troy, and the lesser, 
though still able, men of U. C. L. A. 

They think that, but definitely, is 
going too far for a laugh! 

* * * * 

Incidental intelligence: The hoo- 
doo associated with Shakespeare s 
"Macbeth.” a sort of tragic faith 
that it must always be a financial 
flop. Is about to be broken by the 
current Maurice Evans production 
in New' York. ... It is regarded as 
certain to run beyond the 10 weeks 
originally planned. Washing- 
ton will get to see it ere the season 
ends, however. Variety Club 
members and the cast of "The 
Student Prince.” now playing at 
the National, got together last night 
after the performance for a gala 
celebration of the shows 17th an- 
niversary. The subtleties of 
cheer leading will be demonstrated 
to Capitol Theater andiences to- 
night by 10 masters of the art, six 
girls, four boys, from George Wash- ! 
ington University, That would 
oe at the 9 o clock shpw. ... A 
memo from the University of Michi- 
gan's Union Opera announces that 
Richard H Rawdon of Cabin John, 
Md is playing tlie feminine lead. 

"Makes a very beautiful girl,” 
says the author of the memo. 
Tlie Shuberts’ Gilbert and Sullivan 
revival at the National will be an- 
ticipated bv that of the Columbia 
Light Oppra Co which will prpsent 
"ThP Gondoliers" three nights next 
week at Roosevelt High School 
The niehts are Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday. 

enough'? enough, and hows about 
letting us up. fellows? The safest 
course, possibly, would be merely to 
pass along a reminder that "The 
Student Prince” has returned to the 
National Theater, sung very well 
indeed, to charm its faithful ad- 
mirers anew. Further, it no doubt 
is something that should be seen by 
all those unfamiliar with it. since 
it seems to be becoming our mast 
popular operetta 

This 17th anniversary production 
—the show opened in New York on 
December 2. 1924—seems much the 
same as the 16th anniversary pro- 
duction which the Messrs. Shnbert 
sent around In =t season. Th» Messrs, 
have had the costumes clpaned and 
the scenerv dusted off and have 
made a few cast rhanges. but if 
you're a “Student Prince" con- 
noisseur and take it in once more 
you will note little difference. 

Barbara Scully, a pert and pretty 
little blond lass with a pert and 
pretty little voice, is singing Kathie 
again, and charmingly. Her vocal 
efforts have a tendency to become 
last in the crowd when too many 
people are around, but she can 
make a lovely moment of a solo or 
duet version of “Farewell. Dear.” 
or "Deep in My Heart.” Also pres- 
ent again are Detmar Poppen and 
William Kent, those two fellows 
who perform, sometimes belabor, 
what is known as the comedy re- 
lief. 

Among tne newcomers to “The 
Student Prince’’ in this version are 
a comedienne named Joanne Tree 
and Robert Davis, who plays tl I 
Prince Karl Franz. It is a change 
for the better in the case of Miss 
Tree, who Is an improvement on 
whoever that was last, year. An- 
other change for the better might be 
arranged if some one could think of 
something to do about male cho- 
ruses. Or maybe a male chorus 
never looks as good as It sounds. 
This one sounds fine. 

Bell Tolls Again 
Duncan Renaldo, Hollywood char- 

acter actor, Is in the cast of “For 
Whom the Bell Tolls.” Paramount 
has announced him for the role of 

Lt. Berendo. the Italian officer, who 
gets killed in the mountain battle 
with El Sordo. 

Originally on the stage in New 
York and Los Angeles, Renaldo got 
his first movie break in “Trader 
Horn" and has lately been specializ- 
ing in Westerns. 

Including Renaldo. four cast an- 
nouncements have been marie for 
Paramount's film version of the 
Ernest Hemingway novel. Akim 
TamirofT will play Pablo, Vladimir 
Sokoloff, Anselmo. and Joseph Cal- 
leia. El Sordo. Sam Wood is to 
direct. 

t W V 
* Wrap up this glorious Christmas pratant fpr voumnW 

if tg /" and so"*«o"« d»ar So you- Maka is a tropieal holiday naves 

Pw f So ha forgottan. For initanca:—All expenses— 

|V ^ From BALTIMORE: 

ATvV M|AMI-ST. AUGUSTINE CRUISE »»*»•• 79 
a'l \Jf HAVANA—MIAMI CRUISE m*»*145 
FV V (Nat Incladlna U. *. Defense Tax.) 

■V \ Othar all-e«pense eruisas, longar or shortar, arrangad ha 

V, 1V suit your tima and pursa. 
f lX For furthar information ask any authorized tourist agent— 

GAf f\\ or M. & M. Traval Bureau, 141$ H St.. N. W„ Washington 
I *»■ (Tal. National 4612). ~i 
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SUSPENSES LAST STAND—Joan Fontaine plays the wife who 
is sure her husband numbers her murder among the little tasks 
he has planned for the future in “Suspicion.” The Alfred 
Hitchcock-directed film closes tonight at Keith’s, giving way to 
the Abbott-Costello “Keep ’Em Flying.” which opens tomorrow. 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National—"The Student Prince." 
back again: 8:30 pm. 

Screen. 

Capitol— Rise and Shine." foot- 
ball satire with Jack Oakie: 11 a m 

1:40. 4:25. 7:05 and 9:50 p.m. Stage 
shows: 12:55. 3:35, 6:20 and 9:05 p.m. 

Columbia — "Nothing but the 
Truth.” spoken bv Bob Ho|te: 11:45 
am, 1:45, 3:45, 5.45, 7:45 and 9 45 

p.m. 
Farle— Birth of the Blues." with 

Ring Crosby and Mary Martin in 
attendance: 11 a m 1 40 4 30. 7 20 
and 10 pm Stage show?: 12.50 
3:45. 6 30 and 9 10 pm. 

Keith’s—"Suspicion." suspense bv 
Hitchcock: 11:15 am. 1 15, 3 20. 
5:25, 7:30 and 9:35 p m. 

Little—"Ruggles of Red Gap.” re- 

vival of the hit with Laughton, et 
al.: 11:10 a m 1:10. 3. 4:50, 6:40 
and 8:35 p.m. "Earl of Chicago" at 
10 p m. 

Metropolitan—"They Died With 
Their Boots On with Eriol Flynn 
as Gen. Custer: 11:10 am., 1:45 
4:20, 6:55 and 9:35 p.m. 

Palace — "Shadow of the Thin 
Man," more about Mr. and Mrs 

AMISFMF.NTS. 

| NEW DOWNTOWN MATO I, 
MSftt'H'StmCcir.lM 

ft — M:23. -30. 3 33,1 

■ANMTT IAMI AOWAT FOAH* 

SULLA VAN STEWART YOUNG MORGAN 
|.AST DAY—BETTE DAVIS ia "JEZEBEL" 

Oai.tltatl.a Hill—Nat Sib. Aft.. If. A 
12th AbruI Wavhinrton Concert! 

DON COSSACK 
RUSSIAN MALE CHORUS 

91. Jareff. Oondr : Seat*: SI.10. II *5. K N 
Mae. Doney’i, 1JM a (Droop’a). NA. 7131 

ConatHatfon Hall, nevt Taee. Ere.. S:S0 
Fimoni Baritone. Met. Oltera 

JOHN CHARLES 

THOMAS 
In Full Recital — $1.10. *1.65. *2.20 
Mr«. Poner'i. 1.100 G (Droop*!) N’A.7151 

DANCING. 

STOP . V 
putting off taking 

lessons ai Arthur Mur- 
ray s. D-op into the stu- 
dio today and discover 
how much fun lessons can 
he Call today for free 
guest lesson. 

Arthur Murray Studio 
1101 Conn. Aw. PI. 24ftO 

convenience Liow rates 
Becinnera receive Mr. Canellis' personal 
attention at no additional coat. 

Canellis Dance Studios 
1722 ra. Av«. N.W. Dratrict 1673 

-BRING THIS AD 

DANCE 
COMPLETE PRIVATE COURSE 

Xmas Season Serial 
Regular $10 Court* ... Now 

WALTZ « POX TROT 
TANGO • RUMBA 
CONGA • SAMBA 

GUARANTEED 
THIS WEEK ONLY 4" 

This li Mr Xbu special. made avail- 
able only to acauaint yon with the 
new VICTOR MARTINI method of 
Instruction. Be ready for the eomtnc 
holidays by learninr how to dance 
now. Enroll tomorrow. 
Open 12 to IV P.M. Saturday to • P.M. 

VICTOR MARTINI 
Not Connected With Any Other Studie 

! 1511 Conn. Awe. Enter 1510 19th 
Between Dopant Circle and O St. 

BRING THIS AD 
i 

Nirk Charles: 10:45 a m., 12:55. 3:05. 
5:15, 7:25 and 9:40 p m. 

Pix—"Jezebel.” Bette Davis down 
South: 11:20 am. 1:25, 3:30, 5:35, 
7 40 and 9:45 pm. 

Trans-I.ux — News and shorts: 
continuous from 10 a m. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Mat: c 
TOMGIIT AT 8:30 

Mala, lomur. Jk >at al SO 

JI0MUS0 80M9EAOS Off AfHA KASTSAftKE 

-Student 
Prince 

w*FAMOUS SINGING MAH CHORUS 
RECORD LOW PRICES! 

**»OAOW«A hid K AOW! I2w (ICC 
*T hit. 38 OACHESTAA SEATS TyJ 

IAMAUUW.WEBWSOAYS^-EU^IIM It ij 

pWiTOsiSsKoiffl .f 
Hjmpl 

Quartet to Sing 
St. Alban's Quartet, assisted by- 

St. Alban’s Choir, Walter Nash, di- 
rector, will be heard in a concert at 
8 o'clock this evening at the Guild 
Hall, Mount St. Alban. Members 
of the quartet are Charlotte Ridley 
Watkins, soprano; Teresa Shrader, 
contralto: H. Granville Leef, tenor, 
and Thomas Leef, bass. 

Connie Joins (vast 
Connie Boswell, popular singing 

favorite of radio and screen, has 
been signed for "Syncopation” 
which William Dieterle is currently 
producing and directing for R-K-O 
Radio release. 

_AMUSEMENTS 

Last2Days,DoorsOpen 10:45 
JACK OAKIE ! 

Linda DARNELL | 
“RISE md SHIRE” 

Slag* 
JACK DURANT 

BOBBY MAY 
RHYTHM ROCKETS 

JOAN BENNETT j 
DON AMECHE | 

‘‘Confirm or Deny” f 
Flat ca Slap 

■ DON RICE 
ikROCKETS a OTHERS/! 

I 

AMUSEMENTS. 

1 BK0KEITH,S^‘<> f 
2ND. WEEK../ 

An rtrilina nnu 

AI.I'HMI IIM< II<<MK 

Produce ion »iih 

(AKA CHANT 

JOAN FONTAINE 

-vwrpAxylcnv-i 
Coming AI»l»olt A Co*trllo 

“KEEP ’EM HA IV.” I 

*T.»t 1 Tnl kl 1 

I •* \ Doors Open 9:30 a.m. Feature ^ 
3J>«V »t 11:00 1:45 4 30 7 15 1005 I | 

KSn-rJS. 
in Paramount s Hi! 

I TUT* of the BUIES"? 
S ROCHESTER 

| Pica IN PERSON on Slog. ; 
|| Sererwaer i?ON ARRES 1 I 
WWi featured Star ol M ;tual BrnddCMtinj System L 

AMD OTHER ACTS _tv ! 
11 

i 
1 li 11jL* Mad and Me,rV Design lor Lownn' I 

Charles \Jj*. Margaret I 
BOYER SULLAVAM * m Universal's Romantic Mu uo 

“APPOINTMENT_ FOR lOVt” ] 
IN PERSON <* su* | the International Fauorite I 

DAVE APOLLON | ! ■» ^osr NEW YORKERS SIX AN7AIEKS | 
P~ I ,rYCW^-^nf. | 

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA 

sir thomas" beechman 
Conductor 

( ovsTiri rioN hail 

TONIGHT. 8:45 P.M. 
*-.* •;«. *•: *:i firm. *i in inci Tmi) 

JORDAN S BOX OFFICE 

uwzhuim 
Last 2 Days, Doors Open 10:30 h 

V WILLIAM POWELL 
^ MYRNA LOY 

‘Shadow of the Thin Man’ 
V*. ! i i 

4% Grata Carta * Nalvya Daagla* 
^Lt»of*cedwom«n;j 

"f* 

*>{, SS 
, cl S'- 

<5r ,e CA Slrice 
i«PHn." > i 

V 
^ | 

THEY’RE JUST AIR- 

PLAIN NUTS! <=! 

Gale spins of gl 

I at they jive*bomb 
I those blues with tons 

I of fun and sunny song 

■ ee'*'v' V 

A I 

AMUSEMENTS. 

LAST DAY with LAST I 
SHOWING at 8 35 torlqkt 

CHARLES LAUGHTON. 
RUBBLES or RED BAP" 

TO BE FOLLOWED BY THE) ADVANCE SHOWING Of 

.ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

"The Earl of 
AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE/ 

Fl'lffil .y.j '.riSliiffa 

Sensational 
BATTLE OF LIBYA 

Air-Sea-Land 
BATTLESHIP INDIANA 

“INFORMATION PLEASE'' 
Redskin* v*. Giants. 

* ADMISSION ’lie. TAX -He 

AMUSEMENTS. 

dec i-fONSTITLTION HALL 

JAN PEERCE 
Popular Radio Tenor and New 

Metropolitan Opera Star 
In joint recital with 

FRANCES NASH 
Brilliant American Pianist 

Ticket a *J5r to XI.50. pill* la* 
CAPPEL CONCERT BUREAU 

In Ballard s, 1540 G S'. N W.. RE. 3.Vi3 

PW-IETHEStt 
NOW PLAYING! 
Edgar Wallace'• 

‘'FRIGHTENED LADY" 
Hu Famaua Myatary I 
—i:\tra— 
Charlia Chaplin 
Mann Draailar in 

“Tallie s Punrturad ^ 

Ramanea” 

r~ 

The Gallant 
7th Cavalry 
Rides Again 

ACADEMY 
C. Lawrence Phillip*' Theatre Beautiful. 

< ontinuou* From !\ P M. 

“CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT." 
Sigrr.ng BOB HOPE and DOROTHY 

LAMOUR. Also 

“BACHELOR DADDY." 
Fa* .ring PABY SANDY. Wi’h EDWARD 

EVERETT HORTON *nd DONAT D 

woore_____ 
IDPV *Rlh * Mae.. Ave. N.W. 
Art. A HO 1*00 

pi.ra of Ihe Nation*, Capital. 
Fraa F.akin. far sf¥) Car* in Rnr 

‘YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH. 
With FRED ASTAIRE RITA HAYWORTH 

Evrs P*'* Smith Special’?. Tues 
Doors Open o '-’1' Feature at n.3'■ 
t p ’’p Wad Doors Open at 1. 

_Feature «t 1 in. 3 14. S 1*. 1 fl *-'* 

1331 H 81. N t AT. 8300. 

“TEXAS," 
With WILLIAM HOLDEN GLENN FORD 

CLAIRE TREVOR GEORGE BANCROFI 
Also On Same Program 

“LAW OF THE TROPICS.” 
vY.tn CONSTANCE BENNETT and JEFFREY 
LYNN__ 

CAROLINA u'ndf^i FiESTA STARS." 
With GENE AUTRY UNDERGROUND. 
With JEFFREY LYNN 

___ 

riOp* i* Tenna. Are. at ’list St. 
lIIlkLL Phone RE. OIXt 
FRANCHOT TONE CAROL BRUCE ir 

THIS WOMAN IS_MTNE" Gun' S An 

mum **&&-•*, 
DON AMFCHF and ROSALIND RUSSFT L 

In THE FEMININE TOUCH."_ 
UUFlBAIllUn SUBMARINE D-l 

With TAT OBRIEN. WAYNE MORRIS 
1 Also Primed Shoe Subject?_ 
FAIRLAWN 1S4*GYffiK"SE- 
^mYrcH in %Ne1fOo't 
PBPFUDFt T Adults 2ftr. Free Parkins. 
(inLLnoLLl Doube Feat.—B KAR- 

LOFF in THE APE and B LUGOSI m 

INVISIBLE GHOST ’_At 7 and 8:.tu. 

highland 8533 p;nTn*i:tA"'8 E 

SONJA ltEME In 'SUN VALLEY SEREN- 

ADE^ At 6:29. 8:itli and !) !!• 
__ 

l inn 32*7 M St. N.W. WHITE ONLY 
L1UU THERE S MAGIC IN MUSIC 

LIONEL BARRYMORE With LEW AYRES 
Hi DR KILDARE S WEDDING_DAY 

| fMI| fa 608 9(h St. N.W. 
1<I1 ILL Bel F and G. 

“RUGGLES OF RED GAP." 
DDIlirrCC 111* H 3t- LI. Mlitt 

“DOWN MEXICO WAY.” 
With GENE AUTRY. 8MU.EY BURNETTE 

Also on Serr.e Pros ram 

“WILD GEESE CALLING.” 
W! h_HENR Y FONDA. JOAN BENNETT 

CTAllTflll »"d r Sti. N.E. 
31 An tun Finest Sound Fouioment. 

Continaotif From 5:30 P.M. 

“The Shepherd of the Hills ” 
With JOHN WAYNE BETTY FIELD HAR- 

RY CAREY and BEULAH BONDI Also 
RUDY VALLEE and HELEN PARRISH In 

“TOO MANY BLONDES.” 
— SYDNEY LUST THEATERS— 
DPraPCIlK “101 Wisconsin Are 
DLINLOU/i netheada. Md 
WT 28B8 or BRad 963fi Free Parkinr 
Con- 'Ml—ALICE FAYE CARMEN 

MIRANDA DON AMECHE In THAT 
NIGHT IN RIO 

_ 

HIPPODROME ^F^r 
Today. Tomor.—IRENE DUNNE. FRED 

MarMURRAY in 'INVITATION TO 
HAPPINESS JACK BENNY DOR- 
OTHY LAMOUR in MAN ABOUT 
TOWN"______ 

niUPA Mt. Rainier, Md. WA.PIlrt 
LHl'lLU Today. Tomorrow 

CLARK GABLE and 
LANA TURNER in 
“HONKY TONK.” 

At 7 *nd P .30. 

tfIf ■ TTCVTV V V Baltimore B1»H 
Hi A I IdYlLLL HvattRvilU. Md 

WA or Hvatts. 0?22. 
Free Parkin* 

BETTE DAVIS and 
HERBERT MARSHALL in 

“LITTLE FOXES.” 
At <1:45 and 9:*!0. 

||TV A Rorkville. Md. Rork. 191. 
nlLU Free Parking. 
Todav. Tomorrow At 7 ! » and 9 !5 

FREDRIC MARCH and 
MARTHA SCOTT in 

“ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN.” 

li10 CTBTP Ample Free Parkin*. 
dlAlEa Show* 7 and 9 
FRED ASTAIRE RITA HAYWORTH 

■ in "YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH 
BB' |f>f> A Treat for the Entire FomMr 
U, LEiCi Show. 7 and 9. 
M I MELVYV douglap ruth hus- 
51 SEY in OUR WIFE 

St: ARLINGTON 
I *■*” Ample Free Pirkinr. 

3w BETTE DAV1P »nd HERBERT MAR- 
J SHALL In 'THE LITTLE FOXES 

*42 U7If cnil 1729 Wilson Bird. 
WILallN Phone OX. 1480. 

2 JACK OAKIE ANN SHERIDAN lr 

£ "NAVY BLUES 
sb * ASHTON 3166 wll,on b,t4' 

Open Daily 1:45 P.M. 
5?i JEANETTE MacDONALD and GENI 
X « RAYMOND in SMILIN' THROUGH 

51 BUCKINGHAM KKJ 
LANA TURNER. CLARK GABLE ir 

X>5 HONKY TONK." 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
nrrn FREE PARKING. 
IILEsV Phone Alex. .2418. 

| ALICE FAYE. JOHN PAYNE *nd CARMEN 
MIRANDA in "WEEK END IN HAVAN* 

! DirnMnim Perfeet Pnpnd 
nilrnnunu Phone Alex. 9218 
TYRONE POWER ond BETTY OF ABLE lr 

I A YANK IN THE R. A. P. 
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All lime Schedules Given in Warner 
Bros Ads Indicate Time Feature At- 
traction Is Presented 

__ 

Theaters Having Matinee*. 

AMBASSADOR J3* 
Matinee t PM. 

BING CROSBY MARY MARTIN 
BRIAN DON LEVY CAROLYN LFF 
in BIRTH or THE BLUES »"h 
ROCHESTER A- I '.0. 20. A 25. 
7 3(i, 7-t 33 Csrtnnn 

orurni v diiiVe nj 
D*» v bnu I LI. .3300 Mat 1 P't 
Parkin* Spare Available *n 
BETTE DAVIS HERBERT MAE 
SHALL in THE LITTLE FOXES 
A’ 1 113, A 33 3 30 
fa m irPBT 2324 WIs. Ave. N " 
lenLVLIli WO 2.343. Mat 1PM 
Parkin* Seaee Available tn Patron? 
IRENE DUNNE ROBERT MONT- 
GOMERY in UNFINISHED BUSI- 
NESS Ai 3:30. 3.30. 3.30, 7 3m, 
8:33, 

___ 

rriiTDM *•- *w- 
LLn InnL MK 7811. 

Opens 9:15 A M 
HUMPHREY BOGART DEAD END 
KIDS m CRIME SCHOOL A 
111. 1*: 33, 3 33 •> 30. 3 4 3 LOUISE 
FAZENDA NAT PENDLETON in 
SWING YOUR LADY. AV 11:33. 

2 35 5 3(1. S 28. 
vrilivrnv Kennedy. Nr. ttb N.W. 
XVLUIlLlIl R A «♦;<*». Mat I P M. 
Parkinc Space Available to Patron*. 
CLARK CtABLF LANA TURNER m 

HONKY TONK A* ! :»». 3 
r, ;ut 7 3*>. 40. Pune* Car'r,r'r' 
nruu Pa. At., it 7th sr 
• Win FR. 5200 Mat 1 P M 
rarkinc Snare Available tn Patron. 

TRENT DUNNE ROBERT MONT 
OOMERY ;n UNFINISHED BUST 
NESS A> 1 "A 3 3". S 30. 2 On 

ft 3ft 
___ 

CUm in AM f-a. * Sher>d»" 
animimn m 2400 M«t. 1 r m 
BETTE DAVIS HERBERT MAR- 
SHALL in THE LITTLE EOXES 
A' 1. 3 in. ft 1ft 7:25. 9.40 
cIf non GI Ave. A Coleeville Pike. 
■JlliTEin SR 5500. Mat. 1 PM 
Parkinc Snare Available tn Patron*. 
BETTE DAVIS HERBERT MAR- 
SHALL in THE LITTLE EOXES 
At 1 .3 nft. ft in. 7:20. 9:30. Dis- 
ney Cartoon.__ _ 

Tivm I ■ tb & Park Rd N.W. 
lITlILl < oi 1SOO Mat. 1 P.M 
IRENE DUNNE ROBERT MONT- 
GOMERY m UNFINISHED BUSI- 
NESS At 1 2ft. 3 30, ft 30. 2:3ft. 
9 411 

IIDTHU/M Conn. Ave. A Newark. 
uriurvn wo. moo Mat. i p.m. 
rarkinc Soare Available to Patron* 
WENDY HILLER REX HARRISON 
in MAJOR BARBARA At 1 40. 
4:20. 7 9:3ft. 
Theaters Havinc Eve. Performanee*. 

APOLLO 
CLARK GABLE. LANA TURNER n 

••HONKY TONK At ft 4ft. 7 41, 
P4.V jTartoon._ 
mtf 11 All 561S Conn. Ave. N.W. 
AVALUFf wo. "koo. 
DON AMECHF. ROSALIND RE- 
SELL In THF FEMININE TOUCH 
At 5 45. 7:35. 9:30._ 
AVE. GRAND •* 
RANDOLPH SCOTT GENE TTERVFT 
in BELLE STARR At « 15. £. 

3:45.__ 
COLONY 4”5 

gf tftoo 
N w 

CHARLES BOYER OLTVTA DP RAV- 
IL LAND. PAULETTE GODDARD '-> 

HOLD BACK THE PAWN. At 
R 5ft. 9:20. 

_ 

UftMT 133ft C St. N.E. 
nUFIL at. siss 

DIVE BOMBER.' *Th ERROL 
FLYNN. FRED MarMURRAY <!rt 
Techmrnlor At fi 3ft. 9 1ft. Marrh 

C A vnv 3«3® 11th st. N.W. 
dAfUX coi. inns 
ROBERT YOUNG. ANN SOTHEFV. 
ELEANOR POWELL RED SKELTON 
in LADY PE GOOD At 6:5o. 
;» 20 Comedy 
PPf«n 8*M4 Ga Aye.. Silver Sprins. 
ilLLU SH. *!5I0. Parkin* Snare. 
FRED MarMURRAY. MADELEINE 
CARROLL in "ONF NIGHT IN LI?; 
BON At « '’5. !» 5" DON 
AMECHE. BETTY OR ABLE ROB- 
ERT CUMMINGS. CAROLE LANDIS 
m MOON OVER MIAMI At_s ML 

TkVAMR tth A Butternut St*. 
1 AHUPlHr.E. 1,712. Parkinc Snare. 
CHARLES BOYER. OLIVTA PE H‘• 
IT LAND. PAULETTE GODDARD T* 

HOLD PACK THE DAWN At 
j « .An. 9:70._March rtf Time 

vnnv GaTAve. A Quebec PI N.W. 
xunn r\ non. 

FREDRIC MARCH. MARTHA SCOTT 
in ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN At 
7:05 9:40 _ 

THE VILLAGE W 
Phone Mich 9'1‘i»• 

“Unfinished Business. 
IRENE DUNNE and ROBERT 

MONTGOMERY _ 

NEWTON 
Phone Mich 1S.70 

“MAJOR BARBARA.’ 
WENDY HILLER. ROBERT MORLEY 

JESSE THEATER S 
Double FPrM.TP-ONT8fi,FOOT IN 

HEAVEN FREDRIC MARCH. MAR- 
THA ^rOTT THF HAi VAGA- 

BOND FOSCOE KARNS. RUTH 
DENBY._ 

SYLVAN l” Arr*NTL L 

Double _ 
T„r 

TROPICS." CONSTANCE BENNETT 
JEFFREY LYNN TWO LATINS 
FROM MANHATTAN JOAN DAVIS. 

•jlNX FALKENBERC._ 
THE IfPDUnU 3707 Mt. Vernon 
J"\V VEllNUH Avr.. Ale*.. Va. 

One Block From Pre«idential Gardena 
Phone A|e\ ’.MSI 

Free Parkin* in Rear of Theater 

“Sun Valley Serenade, 
SONJA HEME JOHN PAYNE. 

iERBETHESDA Bethesda. Md. 
WIs. ISIS BRad. 0105 

Direct from New York Cityt 

dgar Wallace’s Mysterv. 
‘FRIGHTENED LADY,” 

A» 6. 7 Vi and f “■> P M. 
Fx*ra X* Minute Fun 

J*LIE CHAPLIN' MARjE DRESSLF9 

llie’s Punctured Romance 

i } 
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Duke, Fordham, Texas Ags Dominate Bowl Picture on Records of Last 5 Years 

Win, Lose or Draw 
By FRANCIS E STAN. 

A Plain Case of Overemphasis 
Some days a so there was a bit of bewildering razzle-dazzle 

along the football front. On the eve of his coach's long, devious 
tour of the country to make speeches before the alumni, a college 
backfield star delivered a little talk of his own. We den t happen 
to recall Bill De Correvont's exact words, but he poutingly put; 
the blast on Lynn Waldorf of Northwestern, presumably for not [ 
making him an all-America or something. I 

It struck a great many people as a particularly ill-timed denounce- 
ment inasmuch as young De Correvont had played lus last college game 
and is due lor graduation next June. It sounded too much like a juven.le 
burst of frustration, but ostensibly he found a few backers on the campus, 
although after a short while the whole mess of 'em was briskly ignored. 
When we talk*' i v h M Waldorf ye terdav as tie | ,-sed through to drop 
a few pearls ol vi cm before the Norihwr rrn Alumni Association of 
Washington in- w. ... far as he was concerned it was an inci- 
dent of the pas;. 

Bill's really a nice k:d." said the large, beammg man who first 
wanted to be a minister, then a student o! philosophy and finally wound 
no as one of the big football coaches in the country. Bill's okay,” he 
repeated, and I'm not going to do any long-range bickering with him. 
The bov simph was badly advised. He wasn't as successful as he expected, 
perhaps, and he was easy to egg on.” 

Bill Was Too Good to Be True 
We lia'trn to add that De Correvont. who may be recalled as tl.c 

mosi publi.-i/cd lush school player in history, doc- no' fit into Mr. Wal- 
dorf's speeches to the alumni. Part of the job ot every coach is to make 
speeches, pre-sea:on. post- oason and during-tne-season speeche.. tor 
some reason th* old grads like these celerv -and-bologna festivals. It 
makes them ieel as if the school is asking them to help the coach perform 
his ta ft. 

Everywhere lie has gone Mr. Waldorf ha' been pressed for statements 
en the unfortunate incident and iie doe. n’t like to t alk about i On the 
other hand, lie isn’t rude. He realizes that any time a big star and a 

coach fall out it’s more or less hot copy. So lie couches his words care- 

fully and lets the interviewer fcim his own opinion. 
Most theorists seem to agree that De Correvont was a victim of cir- 

cumstances. As a high school star he was just too good to be true. 

Colleges from all over the country tried to land him. "West Coast schools 
sent movie celebrities to make flattering offers The kid was certain to 

he another Red Grange, it was agreed, and when Northwestern landed 
him all eyes were turnd to the Wildcats. 

Army or Navy May Beat 'Skins to Draft 
It wa a tough spot for Dp Correvont. No matter how hard L- ried 

he couldn't live up to expectations. As a sephemore he scored only one 
touchdown. As a junior ho was going prettv well when he hurt n 

ankle As a senior he not only failed to make All-America but also the 
All-Big Ten. It mu-t have been a pretty good kick in the teeth to 
De Correvont but thing- woik out that wav sometimes. Look at Freddy 
Hutchinson. Detroit's $100.OOrt rookie pitcher 

When pressed Waldorf will admit that ah wasn't exactly sweetness 
and light, even before De Correvont blew his win ; ° "I'm not blaming 
the boy.'’ Lynn added. Tie was under a f -rifle handicap. He was a 

good player, too It was just a case of a little too much overemphasis." 
Nevertheless. Waldorf probably is just as pleased that it's over. Having 
a guy like De Correvont around—a super-star who is expected to score 

half a dozen touchdowns a game—is pretty hard on a coach, too. 

The Redskins supposedly are interest.d in getting De Correvont. 

They have him listed high on the draft sheet end Waldorf concedes that 

Dill might develop into a g<~cd pro Bur his craft number is due soon." 

pn -aid, and I understand that if it comes too close BUI will join the 

Navy." 

Waldorf Holds Midvest Edge Only Temporary 
This fellow Waldorf is a walking encyclopedia He can ra*t> oft 

I* passing efficiency average of Angelo Bctclii rf Notre Deme. adding 

the total yard g ined, and he can call out the gs d- records 

rf Kurina rf Mmitnan. Bruce Smith of Minnesota and practically every 
other back in the Middle West. 

"Maybe one reason why it's so ersv.' he sa'd "is because there were 

so many good becks you just had to follow them. I never saw so many 
in mv life What makes it bad for Northwestern is that a flock of them 

were only sophomores and they'll have two more years to plague us." 

Mr. Waldo1 f makes it .sound a litile bad. His own soph. Graham, rates 

with Bertelli as a passer and is the boy Lvnn is counting on next year. 

"If he doesn't deliver." signed Waldorf, “were sunk. Were losing 

20 lettermen and next year we open against Texas, close against Notre 

Dame and plav six Big Ten games in between." 

We posed a question naving to do with a pat theory. Is Middle 

Western football the best? Waldorf shook h's head. "It probably is 

now." he answered, “but football strength travels in cycles. I don't think 

the Coast is as strong this year as usual, and I ricu'ot if the Southeastern 
Conference is. either But over the years no particular section of the 

country is obviously superior. 
Until some of thote years pass, however, well still take the Chicago 

Bears Green Bay Packers. Minnesota, Notre Dante. Michigan. Ohio fctate 

and Northwestern. There's a pas-el of pretty good football teams. 

Two Hoya Backs, Five Linemen 
On The Star's 'All-Met' Eleven 

Maryland Has Backfield Star, Er.a; G. W. 
Puts Balltoter, Guard on Team 

By LEWIS F. ATCHISON. 
Don't throw any stones at The Star's 1041 all-metropolitan 

college football team, please, because you're liable to hit a George- 
town man. Seven Hoyas landed on the first team and the school 

Is well represented on the second. 

The pattern of this team was well defined a couple of weeks 

after the season got under way when it was apparent that both 

Maraud and George Washington were not coming through with 

any super-supermen, n ■■ 

scene was dominated by the Hoyas, 

collectively and individually. 
Biggest surprise, perhaps, is the 

exclusion of Mar '.tnd's hard-hit- 

ting Jack Wright from the first 

team taackficld when the big red- 

head turned in a pretty good re- j 
cord. But in checking back over 

the season it seemed to us that 

Meerie Du Vail, his teammate, is 

more deserving the accolade. Tin 

Baltimore youngster was a reserve 

in his senior tear, but a mighty 
handy man to have around in the 

pinches. 
Mearle is in fast company when 

he lines up with Georgetown's Ben 

Bulvin and Frank Dornfeld and 

George Washington' Walt Fedora. 
In this group we would use every- 

body but Fedora for passing, let 
Walt buck the line and Benny run 

the ends and entrust the kicking to 

Dornfeld Hitting on all cylinders 
thev would give any opposing outfit 
n lot of trouble, offensively, and 
would hold their own defensively. 

Hoyas' ranch Is Fass-Nabber. 
At Georgetown they like Art 

Lemke as well as Chris Pavieh. if 
not a little better. They were 

evenly matched as ends, but Pavieh 
was more dangerous than Art with a 

pass in his hands and led the Dis- 

trict scorers for the year and that 
gave him the edge. With him we'd 
pair Maryland’s Luther Conrad, an 

onerv critter in a football suit. Con- 
rad was a vicious tackier and had 
enough recklessness to make him 
Hand out from the herd. 

There may have been two better 
tackles in town than A1 31o7is of 
Georgetown and John .II 

1 

of George Washington, but we 

didn't see them. Maryland and G. 
W. paid A1 his bicgest rcmphmant 
by detailing two men each to stop 
him and lie still managed to make 
trouble for them. Konizewski was 

just big when the season opened, but 
when it closed lie also was tough 
and a lot smarter. Blozis is through, 
but John will be back next year and 
he should be even better. 

Pro teams are making goo-goo 
eyes at Pat Paternoster of George- 
town and rot because of the curl 
in his hair. The broad-beamed 
Hoya was the best guard in this 
bailiwick, but Ed McMahon, his 
running mate, had trouble beating 
out Maryland's Frank Heyer for 
his job. Stan Ziobro of G. W. 
would nave been another outstand- 
ing candidate had he spent enoiu*-, 
time in that particular position. 

Erickson Powerful at Center. 
Whiter Erickson, Georgetown’s 

beefy center, is a double-barreled 
threat because of his place-kick- 
ing ability. He had plenty of dyna- 
mite behind his boots, but wasn't 
accurate enough to try for any 3- 
pointers in the strife of actual com- 

bat. But he still was the com- 

munity’s top center. 
In black and white, this group 

shapes up as a pretty fair football 
team. We think it's the best. 

It wasn't easy to pass over Lou 
Falcone, the best defensive back 
around Duke Alexander, a tall, 
loose-limbed kid who is going to be 
a great end before he’s through; 
Jimmy Graham, a fine backfield 
prospect; Joe Gyorgydeak. another 
up-and-coming back, and a few 
others, but the supply exceeded the 
r'-'ir "d. 

fn Keif Dscsiic 
Rams T!i:rc!, Texans 
Fifth Over Span; 
Minnesota Ninth 

Bv OKU) RC'BERTSOV, 
A-'i'i -.d Fit s Fcorts Writer 

NEW YORK. Dir. 2.—The story 
why Du're, Fcrciham and the Texa*- 
Aggies have dominated th° bowl 
picture th° I s* two ’errs is re- 

flected in their foe* ball records for 
the last half decade. 

Duke, which made an unsuccess- 
ful v!<x; to tire Rr ° Bawl in Janu- 
ary. 1933. and has been united ba.c’t 
again to meet Oregon State next 

mouth, tons tire country's major 
colleges in wen and lost r cord» over 

this stretch with a percentage of 
.870 The Bice D'wi’s have von 43 

games while dropping only six and 
tying one in that period. 

Minnesota, unbeaten since 1939. 
but out ol the bowl picture be- 
cause of a B Ten ruling. F ninth 
in the list with eight defea’s. one 

tie and 31 triumphs -the last 17 in 
a row 

rorcihani b.mcD I hire. 

Fordham. loser to the Texas Ag- 
gie- in the Cotton Bowl last New 
Year Dy and Missouri's opponent 
in the Sugar Bov. 1 this coniine .'an- 
uary 1. third With a record of 
.842. compiled by winnine 32 losing 
six and tying three The Aggies, 
headed back to the Cotton B‘ wl for 
the second straight year, stand filth 
with a percentage of .822 

Thanks to their unbeaten record 
in nine g..n'cs. the Blue Devils 
vaulted over Tonne■•eCs Vols. who. 
desoite an indifferent year for them 
with a record of eight and two. 
closed out the five-year period with 
a mark of .HOS. 'good for runner- 

up honor? Notre Dame, on the 
upgrade under the direction of 
Frank Leal'.', lumped from eighth 
with a percentage of .791. to fourth 
with 833 on the strength of eight 
victories and a tie in nine games. 
San'a Clara, winning only six of its 
nine contest. dropped from second 
to sixth. 

Although the Vols fell off tn -cor- 

ing ability they held to first place 
in points scored for the period with 
1.208 tallies, as compared to 1.042 
for Duke 

Vols Bcsl Defensively. 
Defcn i’ eiv. the VnLx also ton *hc 

field, havin'’ had only 19<3 isoints 
scored against them though Duke’s 
opponents collected only three more 
in one less game. 

With the exrent inn of Alabama 
the Texas Aggies’ Cotton Bowl op- 
ponent. the other bowl elevens are 
far down the list, despite fine 1341 
records The Crimson Tidrt has a 
won-and-lost record of 800 and a 

scoring record of 872 points for and 
264 against. Missouri’s record shows 
a 764 pel for the peri 
and Ore?on State .659. Georgia, 
nominated for t^*e Orenge Bowi. has 
won only 29 of its 52 gam os for a 

.617 record. 
Five-year records of 51 leading 

“major" teams ‘ties disregarded in 
percentages >: 

W. L Tied Pc* P F P A 
•Duke 4• n i >7<i 1.047 ];>«» 
Ten- -re 45 7 1 *•;."» 1.7ns j;m; 
•Forrihsm :;: n .4 >47 >..4 14 
Notre Dame 5 •* •».;;{ n-h 
•1 A .N* M :* > .{ s 7 
S; Clara -7 7 4 >7 1 7ol 774 
•Ut.i.t •.«» 7 h >11 9;<h :*.<»!• 
•A'abama 46 9 7 .sun sT? 7t»4 
Minnesota til s 1 .795 775 779 
Bo. :or Co. * 1" 4 .:>; 1 m>v ; 1 

Cornel! 79 S 7 T>1 7 17 7s7 * 
Texas Tech J 1 7 .4 .7 7 4 l.n7n 
Cler.: on : 1" 4 .: -n >5:; ;: :s 
Mu :w n •'!»!• 7 7 6.4 : 1 4! 4 
Gror e own » In .1 .7 5 •» 7 5h 7.55 
Oklahoma 13 h 75** >54 .t;17 
'> q.ie ..e hill 1 75*i *{hn 795 
Pv cer hill 1 ;:*> 717 :*n7 
Villa rov-i :: » li *2 .7.47 7*:s 1 

M iv opi » 1:1 7 79 97 I 45 3 
•Mi > St etc .31 ! 4 1 :J 1 « »s • 

Ho.v Cr»'-s hi 17 5 771 77* hh7 | Lafayr te .*'• 1 17 ♦« 7 Ml *«4? ’To 
netroi* .47 14 1 •;:»»; 90.4 >4 ; 
Penn Si:1’? -,5 1 ! 4 .694 7nl 49n ; 
Dartmouth 79 ih, h .»»!»*• !»::•; 454 
O'l.') S’pfp 7*1 12 -2 »’>! »*!•'» .475 
•Ml 01 hi 3 5 I *17 1 7 If* .4*7 
North Carolina hi 15 *.74 *n7 .4>5 [ 
Vebra kh 7> 14 4 .n#;T 55s .45.4 
Xa\:r>r .4*1 15 4 .667 7 1.4 .44‘1 | 
•Oregon State 77 14 6 .659 5Mn ::<•] ; 
Tih a • 1 6 4 ♦ t ?*. s 499 
Color. *V5 M h 6*1 7*’5 51*9 
•V.- M ary 1*1 *'• * •'*; * 7 *. 474 ■ 

Pitt-fcurgh •,s in 7 .6.46 '<*7 *»*4 
Tuiane ••* 3 7 h 94.4 4n:i 
Drr.vr- -5 15 5 675 »;!" 461 
Qo NT hod if* hi is 7 * 7«» 44.4 
Per’-5-ivrnia '7 Ih 5 ;i 11 f 1 

T;d fo-* -. hi 1!» 1 .7!*1 0*9 
•firh s:ate *’<; 1»; :< <;to *n i :?*;T 
IT s r 6 in H .him ‘>45 471 
•Georgia 7?» * 5 t:!7 *•»* v»s 

Npw •’1 15 H .ft 1 5 667 4**1 
Brown •**» 1“ 7 *>**5 *•'»«» 514 
T. p 0 -"I 1 !> 4 nil* 764 444 
Harvard *M 14 5 non n-’4 hi 1 
c-Vr. ,» 

•* 1 1 1 5 *ij»<1_ • j.4*t » : t I 
"N'or* hwP'tern 77 15 4 595 5^1 *27 n 

Moo’tma 75 IT 7 .595 ■*$»] h9h 

•««e>on not. complete, or will play in 
bowl fame. 

Half of Press Boxes 
At Big Fields Are 
Hit by Writers 
By the A socia ted Press. 

NEW YOP’y. Dpc. 2—The New 
York Football Writers' Association, 
at the end of another season, has 
eone on record about press boxes. 
The writers have drawn up a list of 
their likes and dislikes in ttye East, 
as follows: 

Seven best <not in order)—Prince- 
ton. Syracuse. Army, Harvard. Yale. 
Rutgers and the Polo Grounds in 
New York. 

Seven worst 'not in order)—Phil- 
adelphia and Baltimore municipal 
stadia. Franklin Field in Philadel- 
phia. New York Yankee Stadium, 

| Ebbets Field in Brooklyn, Fenway 
Park in Boston, Cornell. 

THAT OLD DOUGH OR DIE SPIRIT —By JIM BERRYMAN 

TO AN ANXIOUS /(SEE! ALL I DID Wfls\ 
COACH 'THAT “LOVE ( HAND TM AN ENVELOPE \ 
letter’ is like a 1 which said somethin' j 
reprieve from 'Bout a bowl ^ 
TOE POOGHOUSE... C°Z$FaxA^ 

( EXCELLENT \ 
< PLAY, MY LAD? ) i 

J..OF COURSE,IT ) 
f !S MERELY THE \ | 

FONOR IN WHICH \ 
\ I AM INTERESTED? / 

/* I SHCULDA 
{ Took up bein'a s, 
t AMMERCHOOR. S 

\TENNIS Guy'. THIS \ 
AIN'T NO RACKET -) 

--IT'S WCRKjJJ 

Duke is Heavy Rose Bowl Choice 
Or Last Grid Ranking Ballot 

Stands Second, With Oregon State Not 
In Top 10 Easily Led by Minnesota 

By BILL BONI, 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

NEW YORK. Dec. 2—To the Minnesota football team and to 

Sports Editor Ray Kelly of the New York Times go top honors 

today in the final Associated Press football ranking poll of the 

regular 1941 season. 

The Golden Gophers, as had appeared likely since the second 
week in November, finished in first place to retain the No. 1 position 
accorded tnem a year ago, jum as' 

they regained the Western Confer- 
ence championship they won in 1940. 
Of the 96 sports experts throughout 
th° country who took part in this 
week's balloting. 84 plunked for Min- 
nesota and one other split his vote 
between the Gophers and Duke. 

As a result the Gophers, with nine 

second-place votes, another for third 
and one for fourth, polled a total of 
945'.. points out of a perfect 960 
Duke's Blue Devils. Rose-bow l bound 

to mrft Oregon State, got 95'2 
for the first and 725’: points, 
and Duquesne. only other big-time, 
unbeaten and untied team in the 
land. 309-r, points for eichth Points 
were awarded on a basis of 10 for 
first. 9 for second. 8 for third, etc. 

liuke Made Bowl Favorite. 

In the two biggest bowl games, 
the voters make Duke a heavy 
favorite over Oregon State, given 
onlv enough points for 12th place, 
while rating the Fordham-Missouri 
Sugar Bowl clash virtually a tossirn. 
Fordham got 329-* points in sixth 

place. Missouri 328 in a seventh. 
Notre Dame. Texas and Michigan 
in third, fourth and fif'h. and Texas 
A and M. and Navy, in ninth and 
tenth, completed the first 10. 

Gone from the 1940 honor roll are 

Stanford. Boston Col'ege. Tennessee, 
Nebraska, Mississippi State, North- 

Oc». Oct 
14. -1 

esota_ ! 

i Dukt — -l 4 
Noire Dame -XT 
Texas _ 2 2 
Michigan __ H -T 
Fordham 4 rt 

1 Missouri — 

Duqi'fsne 25 
j Te\ is A. ard M 14 J I Navy • 

* 

20 Years Ago 
In The Star 

Tv Cobb, manager of the De- j 
troit Tigers, is incurring dis- J 
pleasure of several baseball own- 

ers for playing in the California 
Winter League. Owners who j 
discipline their players for par- J 
ticipating in winter sports be- 

lieve Cobb is setting a bad exam- 

ple. 
Mike McTigue of New York 

earned a 15-round decision over 

Jeff Smith of New Jersey in a 

boxing match at Madison Square 
Garden. Both were claimants to 

the Canadian middleweight 
! championship. 

Stanislaus Zbyszko. world 
heavyweight wrestling champion, 
retained his title by winning 
straight falls over Jatrinda Go- 
bar. Hindu grappler, at Indian- 

apolis. 

1941 D. C. All-Star Gridmen 
Post. First Team. Second Team. 
L.E_Chris Pavich (G. U.) -.. Duke Alexander <Md.) 
L.T_John Konizewski (G. W.)___ A1 Yukna <G. U.) 
L. G Ed McMahon <G. U.) _Frank Hever (Md.) 
C. _Bill Erickson (G. U.) ___George Jarmoska (Md.) 
R.G. Pat Paternoster (G. U.)_Stan Ziobro (G. W.) 

I R T_A1 Blozis (G. U.) ..George Perpich (G. U.) 
1 R E_Luther Conrad (Md.).. Art Lemke <G. U.) 

| Q. B_Frank Dornfeld (G. U.)_Lou Falcone <G. U.) 
| L.H. .. Ben Bulvin <G. U.) ... Bernie Ulman (Md.) 
i R. H_Mearle Du Vail (Md )_Jimmy Graham <G. W.) 

1 F. B. Walt Fedora (G. W.) Jack Wright (Md.) 

•< i 

western and Washington Holdovers, 
besides Minnesota, are Michigan and 
Texas A. and M 

Kelly, in his ballot, came closest 
to the week's ranking. He named 
the first three teams in order, then 
followed with Missouri. Fordham. 
Texas. Texas A and M Duquesne. 
Navy and Michigan 

Collier Parris of the Lubbock 
(Tex.' Avalanche-Journal made the 
best start, listing the first four in 
order, but. hitting only six of the 

correct 10 
Other Voters Near Mark. 

Thirteen writers had the first two 

in order and nine of the 10; Bill 

Keefe. New Orleans Times-Picayune: 
G. H. Scherwitz. San Antonio 'Tex.) 
Light: James Gould. St Louis Post- 

Dispatch: A1 Lamb. Binghamton 
iN. Y.t Press; Guy Butler. Miami 
iFia Daily News: Joseph M. 
Sheenhan, New York Times; Ken 
Smith. New York Daily Mirror: Will 
Wedge, New York Sun. and Herb 
Barker, Orlo Robertson. Hugh 
Fullerton, jr.: Harold Claassen and 
Bill Boni. Associated Press. 

R. Lofstrom of the St Cloud 
(Minn, i Times had the first three in 
order and also nine of the 10. 

Here is how the 10 top teams 
fared in the eight weekly polls dur- 
ing the season, and their points in 

this poll: 
Oct. Nov. Nov. Nor Nov. Dec. F Pts. 

MS. 4 11. ]*. 75. 
17 1111 
4 4 3 3 3 2 77512 
H 7 5 4 4 3 #175 
7 1 7 » 10 4 404 23 
7*7 5 6 5 455 
3 3 1111 * « 370 

17 JO * 7 7 370 
]« 3 7 10 0 5 S 3of#21 

5 5 4 2 7 9 720*i 
11 0 17 17 11 in 220*3 

Drillon and Hexlall 
Tied in National 
Hockey Points 
P* the Associated Press. 

MONTREAL, Dec. 2. — G o r d i e 

Drillon of Toronto and Bryan Hex- 

tall of the New York Rangers led 

the National Hockey League scorers 
( 

with 14 points each. 
Lynn Patrick of the Rangers. Syl 

Apps of Toronto and Bill Cowley of j 
Boston are deadlocked for third 
with 13 points in the official figures 
released today. 

Patrick leads the league in goals 
with eight while Cowley and Roy | 
Conacher of the Rangers are tops 
as playmakers with nine assists 
each. 

Johnny Stewart of the Brooklyn 
Americans has spent 26 minutes in 
the penalty for the lead in that de- 
partment. 

Horsemen's Guild to Meet 
CHARLES TOWN, W. Va„ Dec. 2 

—J. B. Belk of Charlottesville, 
Va.. elected president of the Na- 
tional Horsemen's Guild, has called 
a joint meeting of the guild and 
the Maryland Horsemen’s Protec- 
tive Association, of which he also 
is president, for December 10 in 
Charles Town. 

Southern Loop Grid 
Teams Fare Badly 
In Outside Tilts 

Terps Win From Gators, 
V. P. I. Defeat of Hoyas 
Get 2 of 8 Triumphs 

B> the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va Dec 2 —It has 

been a lean season tor Southern 
Conference football teams in games 
against outsiders, a final clicck of 

the records today showing only 
8 victories in 40 contests with major 
opponents. 

Of these successes. Duke's unde- 

feated and Rose Bowl-bound Blue 
Devils, winners of the 1941 conier- 
enre championship, accounted for 1 

half of them with decisions over 

Tennessee. Colgate. Pittsburgh and 
Georgia Tech. 

Twice-beaten Clemson downed 
Boston College. Maryland surprised 
with a victory over Florida. Virginia 
Tech nosed Georgetown by a field 
goal and William and Mary upset 
Dartmouth by the same margin for 
the other four major triumphs reg- 
istered by the 16-member family. 

Even if the little fellows played 
by conference teams are counted, 
the batting average would fall short I 
of an even break—25 wins. 32 losses | 
and 2 ties against all outsiders for 
the season. 

oruy one game remains, v. m. j.. 1 

traveling to Miami University Friday 
night for a game in the Orange 
Bowl. 

The University of Virginia, former 
member of the conference, was the 
biggest single blotchmaker on loop 
records, winning over five ex-breth- 
ren. This, incidentally, would have 
given the Cavaliers a share claim 
on the championship with Duke if 

they had not resigned from the cir- 
cuit during the Graham football de- 
emphasis movement four years ago. 

The Southeastern-Southern ri- 
valry, as usual, favorc^ the deep 
Dixie loop by a 6-3 margin. Ken- 

tucky won twice over Southern 
clubs—Virginia Tech and Washing- 
ton and Lee—and Tennessee got an 

even break by beating Furman to 
match the Duke defeat. Auburn 
crushed Clemson, 28-7. Saturday. 
Previously Tulane had humbled 
North Carolina and Georgia rolled 
easily over South Carolina. 

Blues Bowl Fans 
Will Miss Blues 
By the Associated Press. 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 2 — 

Negro spirituals will replace the 
blues melodies in Beale Street's 
annual Blues Bowl football game 
this year—all because of the 
Office of Production Management. 

The O. P. M. ruled against 
night football due to a drought- 
caused power shortage. The com- 

mittee changed the date to Sun- 
day afternoon, December 14. 

Because of the Sabbath date, 
they agreed to sing spirituals. 
Bill Handy, known as the “father 
of the blues," attends the game 
annually, leading the band with 
his golden trumpet. 

Racing's Finest 
Mter $100,000 
At Santa Anita 

V/hirlaway, ChaMsdon 
Turf Kinos; Bav View, 
Last Winner, in U:t 

B' thr Asocptfd Prr 

LOS ANGELES. Dec ? —The uO"*e 
of the year—the hor e of n cia’L— 

hor e rf 1333—nearly l*y> 
ho: s?s looking for go’d at t’-e end 
rf the hundred grand wallop have 
hern n.ominated for the Santa Ar r 

Handicap 
Nominations doted last mirin'-' t 

for the* l',-mile handicap *o be nr 1 

March 7 The complete list won't 
he announced until Frrhy me pin" 
to allow Tim,‘ for mailed entries to 

arrive. 
However, there's no r°ed to wc*t 

To ?• tire :acing ns that V," 
By View. Challstim M r~\ 

Mk and and Porter's Cap, for in- 
stance. were nominat'd. 

Fir-t t S. Hare for ''!eisv"P. 
Wlnrlav. ;• Warren C Y.\ .t's 

Kira’ v.innri of near r*w 'ir.P 
offered a 3-;. ear-old is hor. of the 
vc n r 

Erv View, the SK8 40 to <"° ••-inner 
of the SICO.f'O'i Ar.;*:>. 4 ap !?: 1 fetch, 
i- the horse of a day O Tony 
Pclleteri wants to nra':" it two c'a;s 
—both hundred prane'er 

Home of 1030-40 va< V.' L. 
Brann’s Challedon. who h- '•.•» t own 
la^t winter, but ha? been working 
out well re, ently 

Meirsen is p; rppma for h.is fiat 
North Americ .n .' .art 1 k g Pe- 
ruvian chomp'ttn, imp v.cl list 
prine by A 7. Jeraiir- of L ;.t 

Beach, developed pneumonia. L 
since recovering ha; been t .. tj 
learn American ways. T! v race 

clockwise in South America 
Charles S Howard's M.o>nJ and 

Porter s C p. both of which c. 

pointed this year, and picb. b'" his 
Kayak II. are nominees. Howard 
gets his in e rly However. Kayak II 
won't run He bcv.ed a ten on da 

other day and retired to stud. 

Ml 1011 Ilertiv Winners In. 
E\ rv winner of .. 1441 c c. O’" ui 

the United States is in the li 
They are Whir la w;-' Ken tucriy and 
American; Porter's Can Santa Ani- 

ta; Hugh S. Nesbitt's Stareter. Hol- 
lywood : the King Ranch D.rpore, 
the Flamingo; the Crdcr Ta ms' He 

Rolls, the Ark :. m Levis Bar- 
ker's Pirate, the California Derby at 

1 Tanforan. 

Standard Ball Giving True Line 
On Minors' Batting Is Urged 

Differences Now Are GrcGt as Leagues 
Use Spheres of Varying Liveliness 

By ROMNEY WHEELER. 
Associated Pre.'S Sports Writer 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Dec. 2.—Baseball "ivory hunting"—the 
most hazardous of business gambles—would be just like buying 
beans at the corner grocery if the minor leagues adopt a proposal 
put forward here by a New York State sports editor. 

Jack Minnoch of the Amsterdam iN. Y.< Peccrder. second 
vice president of the National Federation of Easeball Writers, 
waiilS lilt1 imiioih Mainiaiuia- 

specifications of baseballs. And he 

has warm support in the major 
leagues, where the boys put hard 
cash cn the line for talent. 

“I'm highly in favor of it," said 
Larry MacPhail of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. “I don't see an\ argument 
against it." 

Paul Krichell. chief scout for the 
New York Yankees, went along with 
MacPhail. 

“A player may hit great guns with 
a lively bail and fizzle when he gets 
up against pitchers handling a 

deader ball." lie said "When you 
scout a shortstop, you don't know 
whether ne looks good because lie’s 
fielding a ball with little bounce or 

whether he looks bad because it's 
get too much rabbit." 

Big Differences at Bat. 

Minnoch dug into the 1941 batting 

averages and came up with some 

significant figures. 
The Piedmont League. Texas 

League and International League 
use baseballs identical with those 

specified for the big leagues. Each 
league had exactly eight hitters list 

season who averaged .30(1 or better. 
The hall has what Its manufacturers 
describe as a cork-cushion center. 

The makers rate it as not particu- 
larly lively. 

The soutnem Association oouin- 

eastcrn League and South Atlantic 
League tise another make with a 

rubber center. The averages ranged 
from 10 .300 hitters in the South 
Atlantic to 29 in the Southern and 
30 in the Southeastern. 

A third maker produees a ball 
similar to that in the big leagues, 
but calls it a bit livelier because of 

slightly different materials. The 
American Association, using this 
ball, showed 16 batters averaging 
.300 or better, while the Canadian- 
American League—which Minnoch 
said had subnormal pitching last 
season—listed 28 batters in the same 

class. 
Can't Regulate Park Sizes. 

"I believe standardization of the 
ball would give us more honest 
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averages." ventured C H. Bowdish. 
treasurer of the Oneonta club in tit? 
Canadian-American 

B gge.st difficulty, thinks President 
Earl Blue of the Columbia Reds 
,11 the Sally League. the differ- 
ence in parks. Big parks favor the 
pitchers, small ones ti'r‘ bat mn 

You can regulate the ball.” he 
said, "but you can't regulate parks/' 

The minor league meeting headed 
toward its opening session tomor- 

row with much smoke and scaat 
fire on the trading front. The Pitts- 
burgh Pirates reported lata yester- 
day the purchase of Henry GornicSJ, 
young right-handed pitcher fr-'rp 
the St. Louis Cardinals, who won 
his only start for the Cardinals 
and then v on 10 and nine 
for R'Chester in the International 
League. 

Novices for Ring Event 
Weigh !n Tomorrow 

Novice entrants in the Golden 
Gloves Boning Tournament will 
weigh-in end undergo physical 
checkups tomorrow night at 6 o'clock 
at the Boxing Commission offices in 
preparation for the opening card 
Friday night at Uline Arena. 

Entries for the tournament clo r' 

tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock r. 

the commission offices. 

Light Fives Challenged 
Sherwood A. C. is seeking bas!*c* 

ball games with 135-145-pourd 
teams, with or without gyms. Call 
Tony Navarro at Franklin 4539 be- 
tween 6:30 and 7 p in. 
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Roosevelt Tossers, With New Coach, New System, Face Task in Defending Title 
Auerbach Has Squad 

\ 

Greatly Depleted 
By Graduations 

Two All-High Aces Lost; 
Central Has to Replace 
All of Its Regulars 

Bv GEORGE HUBER. 
A new coach, a new system and 

some new players is the setup 
Roosevelt High's basket ball team 

has in preparation to defend Its 

two-vear schoolboy championship. 
Practice for the 1940-1942 season 

opened officially yesterday with 
Coach Arnold 'Reds' Auerbach, 
former Washington ace. in charge, 
while Herman Littman is on active 

duty in the Arnu. 
The Rough Riders were hit as 

hard as other schools, maybe even 

harder than most, by graduations 
Missing will be Hvmie Perlo and 

Frank Ciango. both selected on last 
year's all-high quint, as well as 

Tom Robertson With any one of 

that trio on this year's team. Auer- 

hach believes the Riders could take 
another title Without them it will 
be t.ougii going, but they have a 

good chance. 
Reds doesn't have to start from 

scratch, though. He has Charles 
Howard, sophomore sensation of the 

series last year, back to fill the 

renter position. Charlie has added 
about 20 pounds to his frame while 

losing none of his speed or accu- 

racy Other lettermen are Frank 
Reciuiger, Preston Wannan, Bob 

Kershenbaum and George Robert- 
son. Tom s brother. That s a good 
start ill experienced players. 

Set F ast race Last Season. 

Roosevelt played more games than 
any other team in the series last year 
because of its high ranking—par- 
ticipating in the series plavotf tour- 

ne\ which it won; The Star Met- 

ropolitan tourney, in which it fin- 
ished second, and in the Duke- 
Durham tourney, from which it 

emerged victorious. 
It takes more than five good plav- 

ers to win a championship, how- 

ever. and Reds is casting about 

among the newcomers to find five or 

six more to fill lus roster. Among 
those who s early work indicates 

they may make the team are Dick 
Koester and Bill Garner, who re- 

cently concluded a season with 

Roosevelt's football team. Koester 

Is trying his hand at basket ball 
for the first time, but he's a natural 
athlete who is good at anything in 
the sports line. This was proved 
only this season when hP trans- 

fen ed from end to the backfield 
in football and even in a strange 

position plaved so well hP earned 
unanimous all-high recognition 

Another promcinE prospect is 
Runnv Citrenbaum. a third-semester 
lad from Macfarland Junior High. 
He's a brother of Lenny Citrenbaum. 
who played for Central last year. 
Although inexperienced and short he 
is a good ball handler and fast and 

seems to have enough natural basket 
ball knack to possibly break into 

the starting line-up Another prom- 
ising youngster is Buddy Wyatt, a 

big boy who right now has a bad 

ankle but who figures in Auerbach's 
plans. 

Central Sees Trouble Ahead. 

Right down the line from Roose- 

velt is Central where another coach- 
ing shift will be ill effect .Tack Rai- 

ls back with the basket, ball team 

after giving it up for a year to 

.Tan .Tankno-ki Tf'Atierhach thinks 
he is having trouble wirh players 
missing he should listen to Ray. 
Central's first five players all are 

gone—Sam Di Blasi. All-High center 

last year: Charles Kligman. one of 
American U.'s bright cage prospects* 
this season: Lenny Citrenbaum, 
Zello Lagos and Tom Thomaides. 

So. starting practically frcjm 
•cratch. Coach Ray believes he will 
construct a team of tall boys this 
season Only letterman returning is 

John Gibbons He is 5 feet 10 inches 

and likely will be the shortest of the 

Viking s big five. The others will 
b» fi-footers or better, with probable 
starters being Jim Mess, Bob Hill. 

Henry Lawler—all from Central's 
championship football team—and 
Leonard De Gast, Those are the 

only five boys Ray is certain of 
keeping so far. with about 10 more 
to be selected from the crew of 
30 or so now working out. 

Ray has a son. Jackie, who prom- 
ises to be some shucks as a naskpt 
hall player this year. Only if he 

does prove good it will hurt Central, 
not help it. because he is a studpnt 
nr TPch and working out there un- 

der Coach Dutch Usilaner As Coach 
Rav puts it. "If Tech should beat 
us this year it won't be safe for 
me to walk into my own home.’’ 

Virginia's Grid Outfit 
To Be Alumni Guests 

Virginias entire coaching staff, 
varsity players from this vicinity, 
and District high school stars will 
he guests of the Cavalier alumni 
Saturday night at a smoker at the 
Willard Hotel. 

Coarh Frank Murray will be the 

principal speaker and a feature of 
the evening will he motion pictures 
of Virginia's victory over North 
Carolina. 

WHOLESALE CHESS—Reuben Fine, the chessmaster, who Includes the title of open champion 
of the National Chess Federation among his collection (standing, right), here is shown making 
a move against C. W. Stark, president of the Capital City Chess Club 'second from left), in a 

simultaneous match at Hotel Gordon last night. Taking on 35 opponents, Fine scored 31 victories 

and 4 draws in the remarkable time of 3 hours. 22 minutes. —Star Staff Photo. 

Harder Earns Gaining 
Crown as Badgers 
Bow to Gophers 

Final Contest Enables 
Soph Ace to Beat Out 

Daley of Rival Team 

By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Pat Harder, 
flashy Wisconsin sophomore full- 
back. found that there was a re- 

deeming feature in the Badgers’ 
41 6 loss to Minnesota. 

The game enabled him to pass the 
Gopher*' own Bill Da lev and carry 
off individual ground gaining hon- 
ors for the season. 

Figures recently relea^Pd showed 
Harder, already the scoring leader 
with SR points, completed six games 
with a net gain of 590 yards, an 

average of 98 3 yards a game and 
56 yards a try. Daley wound up 
third with a game average of 96.8, 
with Bob Westfall of Michigan tak- 
ing second with 98 

Two other Wisconsin players mo- 

nopolized passing and pass receiv- 

ing honors. Len Seelinger connect- 
ed on 26 of 48 passes and his game 
average of 69 8 yards bettered the 
carriage marks of two other sopho- 
mores Otto Graham of North- 
western had a 6? 8 average and Tom 
Kuzma of .Michigan. 53 4 

Meantime, Dave Schreiner. Badger 
end. made 12 catches for a gain 
of 249 yards to run away with 
these honors. 

Jack Graf. Ohio State fullback, 
played in only four of the Buck- 

eyes' five conference games, but 
led in total offense 'rushing and 
passing t with a game average of 
1256 yards. His teammate. Dick 
Fisher, was third with 115.2, trail- 
ing Kuzma who had 118 4. 

Walter Correll of Illinois was the 
third sophomore to land p. first 
place. He led the punters with a 

40 5-yard average a game. 

95-Pounders Meed Game 
The sixth grade football team 

of Blessed Sacrament Parochip.l 
School wants one more game with 

a team in the same class or any 
eleven in the 95-pound class. Phone 
Audley Hickey, Wisconsin 3117. 

Lambert Captains Roanoke 
SALEM. Va.. Dec. 2.—Roanoke 

College football players bestowed 
on Boh Lambert the highest honor 
in their power when the 175-pound 
Salem boy was elected captain with 

only one dissenting vote—his son. 

James to Lead Gobblers 
BLACKSBURG. Va Dec 2 </P'.— 

William Wilson 'Billy> James of 

Hampton. Va. has been elected 
captain of Virginia Tech’s 1942 
football team. 

Sports Mirror 
By the Associated Press. 

Year ago today—Nebraska ac- 

cepts bid to oppose Stanford in 
Rose Bowl. 

Three years ago—Gabby Hart- 
nett signs $27,501 contract to j 
pilot Chicago Cubs In 1939. 

Duke Rules in All-Southern Pick 
With Four Grid Stars Named 

Lach, Its Ace Back, Gets Biggest Vote; 
Four Other Teams Provide Players 

RICHMOND. Va Dec 2 —Duke University's undefeated, untied 
football squad carried off top honors in the 1941 All-Southern 
Conference team poll conducted by the Associated Press, the par- 
ticipating sports writers and coaches placing a quarter of Blue 

Devils on the first team and two more in reserve on the second 
eleven. 

Clemson was awarded three first-team berths, William and 

Mary two ana soutn Carolina ana^ 

Wake Forest one each 
Heading the all-star line-up is re- 

peater Steve Lach. Duke's senior 

wingback from Altoona. Pa Only 
one of the 81 ballots received from 
the Carolinas. Virginia. Maryland 
and the District of Columbia failed 
to list the 190-pound Lach. 

Blalock Leads Line in Vote. 
The heaviest vote among the line- 

men went to Joe Blalock. 180-pound 
Clemson end from Charleston. S. C„ 
who has held the same post now1 
for three seasons. 

In the backfield with Lach are 
Stan Stasica. South Carolina, one 
of the loop's brighest rookie players; 
Harvey Johnson. William and Mary's 
210-pounri junior from Bridgeton. 
N. J and Charley Timmons. Clem- 
son. 200, from Abbeville, S C.. who 
was a member of the 1940 team 
They had no close rivals for these 
honor spots. 

Working at the other end from 
the 6-foor-2 Blalock on the mrthlcal 
squad is Bob Grant. 210-pound Duke 

soph from Durham, N C. who 
stands an inch taller tfian Blalock. 

Mike Karmazin. Duke, of Erwin. 
Pa and George Fritts. Clemson. of 
Lenior City. Tenn. both seniors 

weighing around 190. won tackle 
honors by comfortable margins. 

Guards Get Good Margins. 
There was little dispute over the 

guard berths filled bv Garrard Ram- 
sey. W. & M.. of Walland. Tenn.. and 
Carl Givler, Wake Forest, of Allen- 
town. Pa. 

Bob Barnett, Duke senior from 
Albany, Ga. was returned to the 
center position for the second con- 
secutive year. 

The All-Southern Conference 
selections: 
Pox. Firs’ Tram Second Tram 
E Blaine* Clrm*on Pia'rcky. Duka 
E Gantt. Duka __ Knnx \V A M. 
T Karmazin Duk* Bai W A- M 
T __Fri?t«. Clemson Sieck K C 
G Rpm<fy W A- M Padgett. c]rm«nn 
O On]PT Wak* Fnraxt McClure. V». T 
C Barnr-t Duke Soesamon 8 r 
B S*a«ic? PC Payna. Cl^mxon 
B Lach. Duke Pritchard. V M. I 
P Johnanr W AM _Mu ha V. M I 
B Timmonx. Orr.xnn ,_.S:agfnfd. Duka 

Tulane Main Victim as Upsets 
Abound in Southeastern Loop 

Ten of 12 Members Handed Severe Jolts; 
Unexpected Defeats Cost 'Bama Title 

Br the Av«ocint»d Pres*. 

ATLANTA. Dec. 2.—TVfanv startling upsets made this football 
season one of the most unpredictable in the Southeastern Con- 
ference. 

The twists, some of them astounding in form reversals, struck 
10 of the 12 conference camps. They came so often at some battle- 
fronts that it became a habit to be up one week and down the next. 

Tulane was the chief victim. The Green Wave, picked No. 4 
in preseason estimates, opened by* 
walloping Boston College and Au- 
burn. Then, on alternate weeks, the 
Greenies bowed to Rice, routed 
North Carolina, stumbled before 
Mississippi, whipped Vanderbilt, 1 

were upset by Alabama, crushed N. 
Y. U. and climaxed the topsy-turvy 
campaign by dropping a 19-0 deci- 
sion to Louisiana State. 

L. S. lT. Has I'ps and Downs. 
The L. S. U. Tigers had won only 

four of 10 games. After successive 
losses to Holy Cross and Texas, 
they held Mississippi State's new 

conference champions to a scoreless 

tie and then thrashed Rice, con-, 
queror of Tulane. 

L. S. U. held Tennessee to a close 
duel and dropped a one-point de- i 
cision to Mississippi, but could get 
only a draw with Auburn in the 
next t.ry. 

Alabama, the pre-sea.son favorite 
which finished fourth, was an upset ; 
victim in its only two defeats of1 

the year. The Crimson Tide was 
shocked by Mississippi State in early 
season, 0-14, then won six straight 
games—including a 19-14 victory 
over Tulane—before absorbing a 7-0 

upset defeat at the hands of Van- 
derbilt. 

A week later the Vandys took a 

beating from Tennessee. 26-7, to 
close out the conference campaign. 

The Tennessee finish, enabling 
the defending champions to wind 
up just behind leading Mississippi 
State, was equaled by the climaxes 
of Auburn. Florida and Georgia. 

The Auburn Tigers, finishing at 
the bottom and failing to win a loop 
test, tied upcoming L. S. U„ and 
upset both Villanova and Clemson 
in their last two appearances. 
Georgia's Bulldogs went on to get 
an Orange Bowl invitation by sock- 
ing Auburn, Florida, Centre. Dart- 
mouth and Georgia Tech after los- 

Feller May Be Given Commission in Army Air Corps 
Five Field Goals Kicked in Canadian Grid Game; American League to Spend $25,000 on Movie 

By HUGH FULLERTON. Jr., 
Associated Press Staff Writer. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 2—Looks as 

if Bob Feller doesn't intend to 

wait for the draft to get him. 
Latest report, following his visit 
to Washington last week. Is that 
Bob may get a second lieutenant's 
rating In the Army Air Corps and 
will be assigned to Wright Field 
at Dayton. Ohio. Unable to get 
Chuck Dressen away from his 

dad, Larry MacPhail. jr.. is con- 

sidering Boily Grimes as manager 
for his Toronto ball club. He'll 
look for a playing pilot first. Did 

you notice that five field goals 
were kicked in the Canadian 
football championship final Sat- 
urday. Star of the winning 
Winnipeg team was Fritz Hanson, 
who has played seven seasons 

with the Blue Bombers after fin- 

ishing at South Dakota State. 
Philadelphia's Schuylkill Navy- 
held a cross-country run the 
other dav. Water must have 
been very low. 

A 

Today's guest star—Jay Simon, | 
Coffey ville 'Kansu Journal: 
‘Minnesota finished its season 
with a record of 17 straight vic- 
tories. Coffeyville Junior Col- 
lege’s Ravens wound up with an 

unbroken string of 18 triumphs. 
Up around Minneapolis the fans 
are Raven about the Gophers; 
down here they really Gopher the 
Ravens.” 

Odds—and some ends—A hun- 
dred and thirty-nine years of 
baseball brains was in one room 
when Hans Lobert visited Connie 
Mack the other day. Connie's 
advice was: “It’s all right to keep 
discipline with your players, but 
don't be unreasonable.” There’s 
hope for Yale football. Endicott 
Peabody Davison, cousin of Har- 
vard's Chub and like him a 

grandson of the famous Groton 
headmaster, played a bang-up 
guard for the Eli freshmen this 
tear. His nickname Is "Cutty.” 
The California fight manager 

who has been raffling off a fighter 

1 

at $1 a throw, says if the stunt 
is successful he’ll raffle off him- 
self. A Philadelphia journalism 
teacher, trying to keep his pupils 
alert for unusual events, uses the 
hypothetical headline: “Phils 
Win Pennant." 

Pop pops off—“The Sanford 
(Fla • High School football team 
has two brothers named Gut on 

thp squad. No doubt Sanford has 
what it takes.”—Hugh Fuller- 
ton, sr. 

Postman’s paragraph — Coach 
“Ironhorse” Connor of the Hur- 
ricane (W. Va.i High School Red- 
skins takes issue with the guys 
who claimed records for puntless 
games. His boys didn't have to 
kick in four of their eight games 
and only seven times in the other 
four. He alo wants recognition 
for Halfback Joe Miller, who 
completed 48 of 63 passes for 1,365 
yards. 

Cleaning the cuff — Amateur 
sports leaders already are looking 

ahead to the 1942 A. A. U. con- 

vention. which probably will go 
to Honolulu. Minnesota's foot- 
ballers, after wrecking Michigan's 
record, put five Wolverines on 

their all-opponent team. Voting 
simultaneously, Michigan picked 
only two Minnesota players. 
Movie Actor Bing Crosby's racing 
colors may be banned in Austra- 
lia—not because one of his nags 
won, but because the silks are too 
gaudy. 

The American League will 
spend about $25,000 on its new 
movie—more than double the 
cost of the National Leagues 
show. Dartmouth gridders were 
amazed on their visit to Georgia 
when one of their rivals asked: 
“Do you fellows hate football as 

much as we do?” Talking about 
Rollle Hemsley, Lou Boudreau 
says: “We are expecting great 
things of him next year." The 
word used to be ■‘fearing.” 
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Lions' Trudel Within 
Reach of Scoring 
Lead in League 

Third With 18 Points, 
Could Climb in Game 
Against New Haven 

Lou Trudel. the Washington Lions’ 
high-scoring left-winger, is conceded j 
an excellent chance to hop into the j 
American Hockey League scoring | 
lead this week and will be battling 
to improve his position tomorrow j 
night when the Lions tackle the New 
Haven Eagles at Uline Arena. 

Currently in third place with 18 
points, Trudel trails Adam Brown 
of the Indianapolis Capitols by a 

point. Ken Kilrea. who has moved 
up from Indianapolis to the Detroit 
Red Wings of the National League, 
still holds the American League top 
spot with 21 points, but doubtless 
will relinquish first place to Brown 
or Trudel this week. 

Norm Calladine and Ab Collings. 
both of the Rhode Island Reds of 
Providence, are locked in fourth 

place with 17 points, while Bill Sum- 
merhill of Springfield is next In the 
scoring line with 16 points. 

Trudel Is Washington's only rep- : 

representative among the leaders. 
The Lions’ Polly Drouin has regls- ! 

tered 13 points, while George Man- : 

tha and Stu Smith each are credited ! 

with 10, far back in the pack. 
Leading the Eastern division. New 

Haven has arrived at that position 
chieflv through balance. George Pat- ; 

terson is the Eagles’ leading scorer I 

with 15 points, reflecting the fact; 
New Haven's scoring has been dls- j 
t-ributed evenly. 

Batting Crown of A. A. 
Fourth Straight for i 

Novikoff in Minors 
Failure With Cubs Hits 
.370 for Milwaukee; 
Klein, .367, Second 

By ’h* Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Dec 2—It's official 
now—Lou Novikoff has won his 
fourth consecutive minor league 
baseball batting championship. 

The slugging outfielder, never able 
to get started In his major league 
debut with Chicago's Cubs last 
spring, clicked immcdia'elv after he 
was sent to Milwaukee of the Amer- 
ican Association, and in a tight 
finish nosed out Lou Klein fresh- 
man shortstop of the champion Co- 

lumbus club. 
The official association averages 

give Novikoff a mark of .370: Klein. 
.367. Both are righthand hitters. 

First Brewer Champ Since '34. 
Previous to his purchase by the 

Cubs. who. by the wav. have recalled 1 

him. Novikoff had ied the Pacific 
Coast League in 1940 with .363, the 
Texas League in 1939 with .368 and 
the Three I League in 1938 with 367 
In 1937. his first year in professional 
baseball, hp batted .351. good for 
second place in the Western Asso- 
UH1UM1. 

NovikofT went to haf 365 times In 
90 gampv making 135 hits, lnrluding 
23 doubles. 6 triples and 8 homers, 
and pave Milwaukee Its first batting 
king since 1934. 

In addition to NovikofT and Klein, 
the top 10 hitters—all of whom bat- 

ted the required 300 or more times— 

included Babe Barna. Minneapolis. 
.336. Glenn McQuillen. Toledo. .329: 
Otto Der.ning. Minneapolis. .329: 
Johnny Pesky. Louisville. .325: Bob 
Repass. Columbus. .317: Gil English. 
St. Paul. .316: Bert Haas. Columbus. 
.315. and Wayne Blackburn, Indian- 
apolis, .313. 

Haas Hits for Most Bases. 

Haas led in runs batted in, 131. 
and accounted fpr the most total 
bases. 293. 

Rav Sanders. Columbus first base- 
man. scored 119 times and led in 
doubles with 40 Mike Chartak of 

Kansas City led in triples, 13; Ab 

Wright of Minneapolis in homers. 
26; Barna in stolen bases. 29. and 
Gene Geary of Minneapolis in sacri- 

fice hits. 25. 
Team-bat ting honors went to 

champion Columbus with .291. 

Glover Park Challenged 
Southeast Boys’ Club 135-pound 

football team wants to contact 

Glover Park A. C. with a challenge. 
Call Trinide.d 7991. 

ing to Alabama and gaining a tie 
with Mississippi. 

Florida Stages Comeback. 

Florida, after losing to Mississippi 
State. Villanova. Maryland. L. S. U. 

and Georgia by an aggregate of 32 

points, came back to upset previous- 
ly unbeaten Miami (Fla.i and then 

Georgia Tech. Only Kentucky and 
Georgia Tech escaped the wave of 
upsets. Their defeats being of the 

expected variety. 
Mississippi State, which trimmed 

Mississippi last week for the unoffl- 
rial S. E. C. crown, fi-0, still has a 

December engagement with San 

Francisco. Two other members have 
late dates with coast teams— 

Georgia Tech with California and 
Florida with U. C. L. A. 

School Girls to Hold 
Field Hockey Day 

A girls' field hockey play day will 

be held Thursday afternoon at Cool- 
ide High with players from Tech, 
Western. Wilson, Central. Anacostia 
and Coolidge taking part. 

Sponsoring the program will be 
the Washington Field Hockey Asso- 

ciation. The 22 best players will be 
selected by an association committee 
for the two honorary All-High 

.teams. On the committee are Eliza- 
beth Cooper and Mrs. R. M. Bed- 
doe. Catherine Wenchel is chair- 
man of the Play Day Committee. 
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IN' DUEL ON’ ICE—Here's John Geisel. 18-year-old net tender 
of the Atlantic City Sea Gulls, who will be contesting with the 

Eagles’ 19-year-old Leith Dickie when the two teams clash in 
an Eastern League game tonight at Riverside Stadium. 

Eagles Would Use Rough Gulls 
To Continue Hockey Streak 

Aiming for Fourth Straight and Revenge 
for 7-to-l Licking in Last Meeting 

Bv BURTON HAWKINS. 
Thp Washington Eagles, who will exhaust th° city's supply of 

red bulbs if they continue their prolific scoring, will attempt to 

maintain their recent sizzling pace tonight when they tangle with 
the usually rough Atlantic City Sea Gulls at Riverside Stadium at 

8 30 o'clock. 
That little red bulb back of the opposition's net has been 

flashing SOS at frequent intervals, warning Eastern Amateur 
fl'Jii^ritfcjur nwu.> uir 

aren't likely to relinquish ’heir 

championship without a bitter strug- 
gle 

In compiling a three-gam0 win- 

ning streak the Eagles have poured 
a stream of 26 goal' past Baltimore. 
Boston and River Vale goalies, dis- 

playing an offensive which Coach 
Redvers Mackenzie hopes soon will 
lift his club out of fourth place. 
After a sour start the Eagles are 

displaying signs of being a formid- 
able outfit. 

Dickey's Play Is Encouraging. 
Mackenzie is encouraged, too. by 

the more alert goal guarding of 
Leith Dickev, who was creating the 

impression he couldn't stop a basket 
ball in early games Against the 
Boston Olvmpics, though. Dickev 
contributed numerous spectacular 
saves and his labor against River 
Vale rhiefiy was responsible for the 
Eagles' 4-2 victory. 

The Eagles are presenting a new 

scoring ace in colorful Paul Cour- 
teau. who has registered 7 goals and 
8 assists for 15 points to lead Wash- 
ington in that department. Tied for 
second are Odie Hallowed and Tom 
McCormack, who will miss tonight s 

tiff due to Injury, with 12 points 
each. Defenseman Len Barrage has 
accumulated 11 points, while Kenny 
Ullyot has compiled 10. 

Ernie Mundey. a new center, who 

finally unraveled the red tape that 
had delayed him at the border, was 
to arrive here today and make his 

debut with the Eagles on a line oth- 
erwise composed of Hsllowell and 
Marty Mariore Mundey was In 
Training with th° Eagles at Montreal, 
but. was stymied for nearly two 
weeks due to passport difficulties 

Mundey hails from a famous 

hockey family and is the brother 
of Buster Mundey. a. former player 
with the Montreal Maroons who now 

is assistant coach of the Montreal 
Royals, Ernie five years ago was 

considered one of the greatest ama- 
teur prospects in Canada but didn't 
relish terms offered by the Toronto 
Maple Leafs and regained his status 
as an amateur, playing with the 
Concordias and Montreal Royal 
Seniors last season. 

Has Only Two Holdovers. 

'The Sea Gulls invade with a 7-1 
victory over the Eagles in their only 
previous collision this sea-son. De- 
fensemen Nels Dixon and Stu 
Cheetham are Atlantic City's only 
holdovers from last season's rlub. 
but the revised squad will introduce 
outstanding players in Center Tom 
Burlington and Wingers Alec Cun- 

ningham and Claude White. 
John Barney Geisel. an 18-year- 

old native of Atlantic City who per- 
formed with Akron of the Tri-State 
League last season, is the Sea Gulls' 
goalie and a hockey rarity will be 

presented in that Dickey also is 
American-born, hailing from Sara- 
nac Le.ke. N. Y. 

Brewers to Battle Crescents 
Sunday as Trenton Can't Play 

it win dp tne inpw York crescents, 
colored pro basket ball team, against 
the Washington Brewers on Friday 
night at Turner's Arena instead of 
Trenton, which was slated to oppose 
the local club in an American 

; League game. 
! Coach Mack Posnack of the Brew- 
ers announced Trenton requested 
a switch in dates because three of 
its players will be appearing with 
an all-star team in the Midwest 
Trenton informed Posnack that if 

Meglen Chosen Leader 
By Grid Arbiters 

Joe Meglen, former Georgetown 
fullback, will wield the gavel at 
future meetings of Washington foot- 
ball officials. He succeeds John 

Sweeney as president of the local 
association. 

Tom Whelan. Catholic U. alumnus, 
is vice president for the ensuing year 
while "Knocky” Thomas, one-time 

it piayact nere it would dp witnout 
the services of Dutch Garfinkle, 
Mike Bloom and Ace Tramentan. 
so Posnack agreed to a postpone- 
ment. 

Meanwhile Posnack booked the 
Crescents, who boast former Renais- 
sance players in Tarzan Cooper and 
John Isaacs. The Crescents last 
week heat Renaissance by six points 
after the Rens had been tied by the 

Brewers, 32-32, in two overtime 
periods. 

Maryland star, retains his offices of 
commissioner and secretary-treas- 
urer. 

Ski Devotees to Gather 
Ski Club of Washington will hold 

its first meeting of the season to- 

night at 8:15 o'clock at Palisades 
Field House. Reports on nearby ski 
trails and motion pictures are on 

the program. 

THE MURIEL SENATOR SEZ: 
Al was hopping mad when he 
found he’d painted himself into 
a corner. Then I tossed him 

a mild, fragrant Muriel, and 
he sat contentedly down to 
await developments. The fine, 
clean taste of Muriel's 

quality tobaccos made 
waitin’ a pleasure. 
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A. U. Sees Good Quint 
Despite That Only 
Two Vets Remain 

Byham, Reese Provide 
Nucleus and Rookies 
Appear Formidable 

Staff Cassell will have only two 

veterans in the starting lineup when 
America University'* court team 

takes the floor against Gallaudet 
in its opening basket ball game 
next week, but the optimistic Eagle 
mentor Is looking forward to a 

good year for his boys. 
Capt. Carl <Bing> Byham. fl-fnnt, 

5-inch center from Kanp. Pa and 
Bart Reese, smooth working for- 
ward from Hughesville, Pa. are 
the only holdovers from last rear 

with any experience to speak of, 
but the tone and temper of A. U.'s 
practice sessions indicates that it. 
will have a fighting crew on the 
boards. 

Going to Penn State Clinic. 
Cassell, who will lead his troupe 

to Penn State Friday night to par- 
ticipate in the annual clinic spon- 
sored by the Nit.tany Lions and cnn- 

dueted^bv Coach John Lawther and 
staff, should gei a good line on his 
squad in thp practice game that will 
end the sessions. 

«' T~\. .1. •» n .1_1_ A_1_— 
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leading courtman last vear, is as- 
sisting with the coaching chores 
this winter and got in a lot of work 
with the rookie', while Cassell was 
engaged with football. But what 
the Eagles need most is seasoning 
and that will come in rime 

Charley Kligman, former Central 
High School captain, and Bart Fue- 
ler. a smart looking prospect front 
Woodrow Wilson, are in line for 
the regular forward berths, but one 
must beat out Reese. George Zu- 
ras. a transfer from High Point 
College and former Roosevelt High 
sharp-shoo'er and Bunny Rabbit*, 
a Woodrow Wilson alumnus, have 
the Inside lane on the guard berths 
but no positions have been clinched 
as vet and there may he some 
changes before the curtain-raiser. 

Some of Rooks Are Green. 
Russ Barnes, Jint Eden. Les Hewitt. 

Dick Zarbock and Eddie Johnson 
arp other promising candidates Cas- 
sell js banking on for reserve 
strength, but all are green and need 
a lot of work. Russ Atkinson, who 
went so well in football and is one 
of the speediest men on the campm. 
is hitting the books and will nor bp 
wi'h the team until next semester 

Two new opponents. Catholic Uni- 
versity and Loyola, appear on th* 
Eagles’ schedule American las* 
played C U. thrpe years ago, break- 
ing even in two games 

The complete scheduler 
December 13. Oa’.laudet IS at O-e-j-. 

towr 
January 7 Loyola- to Penn 8-*-e 
February a Randoioh-Macor T. at C*a 

iaude- 1.3. Catholic University IK. Juni- 
ata .0. a- Pandolph-Macon Cl. at TVe*-- 
ern Maryland 75. Western Maryland t> 
at Ua'hohc University. 

March 3. a’ John* Hopkins; 4. a 
Swarthmore: 7. alumni. 

lentrai Branch boys. 
Friendship Score 
At Table Tennis 

Central Branch Boys' Club and 
Friendship teams wer® winners in 
Recreation Table Tennis League 
matches. 

Central defeated Georgetown. 0-0. 
while Friendship topped Eastern 
Branch. 6-3. 

Summaries: 
Central at Georgetown. 

Junior division -Gus Barouts< bea* j 
\irelis. 21--14. IK—Cl Cl—IP: A Kf- 
radmns bear B N:chol« Cl —8. Cl — 'P B 
Selgu beat J. Mallon. Cl —10. ] 8—°j. 
21 -14 

In'ermeriia’e division G K? »-ari iir^* 
bear P King. Cl—11. 21—11. M P pp- 
pafon* b^a* P Karas. 21 — 1® CT—14 F 
Karodmos beat E Ei'eman, 21 —11 21 — 

: 21 Cl- 15 
Senior division S PappafoM* heat J. 

Mallon. Cl —10. Cl C I P’.77s h*>«- .1 
Cu*ato. Cl —14 21 — 10: P Karallno* b-»t. 
J Parrel Cl—in 21—4 Final ecore— 
Central. P Georgetown, o. 

Eastern Branch at Friendship 
Junior division Thompson (F • bea* F 

D: G*or*i «?> 21—11. 21—11; RoU:n* 
F beat F Thom a.* <E ». 21—7 21 —15. 

Kestner 'F » beat S Han*borough <E i, 
21 — 11 22—20 

Intermediate division—P Cocimann <E > 
beat Welch >F » 21 —17. Cl —18: D K’r.e 
*E > beat Mahortev <F 21—IP Cl 11. 
Magakus 'F beat T. Corbin <E t. Cl —18. 
24—22. 

Sen’or division—W Harri* *E » b*er 
Damon *F ■ 21—IP 21—14 Svilhvan <F • 

b***’ T DaushertT E 21—U* 21 1® B 
Whitlow *F • brat G Hansborouah 'E >. 
21—IP, 21—14 

Perfect Pass Grabber 
CHICAGO. Dec 2 .T -The Chi- 

cago Bears claim their Georgp Wil- 
son is the National Football 
League's only perfect pass catcher. 
He caught two out of two Sunday 
against Philadelphia to run his sea- 

son’s total to four catches in four 

j tries. 
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Brookland, With 1,000 Entries, Swells Field in Star's U. S. Bond Pin Tourney\ 
Diehl's Establishment 
Is Pacesetter in 

Backing Event 
Wood Made Treasurer; 
Bowler in Puerto Rico 
Flies to Compete 

By ROD THOMAS. 
Russell Diehl, who operates the 

Brookland Recreation Center for 
Brother-in-law Charley Tompkins 
builder, breezed into The Star De- 
fense Bdnd Bowling Tournament 
picture today in a spectacular way. 

"In paidup entries or pledged to 
compete,” said Diehl, "we have ap- 
proximately 1.000 bowlers." 

This would make Brookland. 
considering the number of alley beds, 
a standout in a tournament chosen 
b” Uncle Sam as a model for hun- 
ch eds to be held in cities through- 1 

out the country to peddle in prizes,! 
defense savings. 

For the first time, on a major 
scale, bowlers of evil classes will com- 

pete on equal footing, due to full 
handicaps. 

A Singular Angle. 
“Funny angle on the tournament 

Out here,” phoned Diehl. 
"If we sign one more league the 

plant will be in 100 per cent. What 
can you do about rounding up The 
Evening Star League?” 

Some of the punks fear they'd 
Win the $1,000 bond top prize and 
face a lot of lifted eyebrows, but 
not so scrupulous the sports de- 
j'niuunii, uiurpiraciiicu m wic 

league. Next Tuesday, entry fee of 
$1 on the line, plus sundry other 
risks, Walter McCallum. Francis 
Stan. Jim Berryman. Larry Law- 
rence. Burt Hawkins. Lew Atchison, 
Bill Dismer, George Huber, Bill 
Ackerman, Ben McAlwee. Rod 
Thomas and Gib Crockett, who 
drew the caricature of Uncle Sam 
on the tournament poster, w’ill shoot 
It out at the nearby Hi-skor, with 
Boss Denman Thompson. Sub-chief 
Bill Hottel and J. B. Keller, death 
on errors, watching the foul line. 
At the same time will fire mem- 
bers of the headquarters staff of 
the National Defense Savings Or- 
ganization, and if equal numbers 
can be arranged it will be a match. 

With the qualification round to 
open next Monday and continue 
through the following Sunday, duck- 
pin leaders plan to devote every 
night this week to tournament pro- 
motion. This applies particularly 
to alley operators, who. in a meet- 
ing yesterday, swapped ideas on how 
to make the 14th annual Evening 
Star event the outstanding affair 
in the sport's history. 

Mass entries of leagues, with extra 
fees appropriated from prize funds; 
Defense bond bowling parties ofi 
non-leaguers and the duckpin in- j 
dustry's part in national defense! 
were topics that made yesterday’s \ 
meeting of the alley operators one! 
of the most harmonious in the his- 
tory of their organization. 

J. W. Wood, superintendent of the 
Lucky Strikp, Hi-Skor and King 
Pin. was named treasurer of the 
tournament, with Richard L. Hobart, | 
secretary of the Metropolitan Dis- ; 
trict Duckpin Operators’ Association,1 
8S his assistant. If The Star Tour- 
nament entry of last year is matched 
Wood and Hobart will handle some; 
$17,000. measured in Defense savings, j 
in prizes alone. 

fcqual l nance Tor AH. 
The full handicap, equal-opportu- 1 

nity-for-all plan of the tournament | 
Is sweeping the country, but for high 
enthusiasm we salute one John Wer- 
ner. an employe of the Naval Air 
Station at San Juan, Puerto Rico, | 
who airmails a request that he be 
permitted to shoot his qualification 
set on December 16. 

Werner for seven consecutive 
years has competed in the tourna- 
ment as a member of the Knights 
of Columbus League at the Rendez- 
vous and the Business Men's League 
at Silver Spring. 

Although next week has been des- 
ignated “qualification week" in the 
tournament, with 50 pier cent of the 
entrants at each alley to survive for 
a rolloff in which the bulk of the 
prizes will be awarded, the Tourna- 
ment Committee likely wdll save a 

sp>ot for Werner, who will leave San 
Juan by plane on December 10. 

Complete information on the 
tournament, declared by bowling au-j 
thorities throughout the country to 
be the best bargain ever offered 
maple shooters, may be obtained 
from any alley manager. 

Banks,Checkers King, 
Gives Simultaneous 
Exhibition Tonight 

How he won the title of blindfold j 
rheckers champion of the world will 
be demonstrated by Newell W. Banks 
at Hotel Gordon tonight in a simul- 
taneous chess and checkers exhibi- 
tion. 

Banks holds two world speed rec- 

ords, for blindfolded checkers and 
simultaneous checkers. While blind- 
folded. he played 20 games in two 
hours and 25 minutes in an exhibi- 
tion at Bethlehem. Pa., in 1933, 
winning 17 and losing three. The 
same year he set a new speed record 
for simultaneous checkers at the 
World's Fair in Chicago, winning 
133 games and drawing seven in 145 
minutes. 

Tonight's exhibition, open to non- 

members, will be held in the Capital 
City Chess Club at the Gordon, 
starting at 8 o’clock. 

HOT ON THE JOB—With conflicting Interests galore, Washington’s bowling alley operators 
seldom agree on anything, but in session yesterday they gibed 100 per cent in boosting The Star's 
Defense Bond Bowling Tournament. Pictured, from left to right, seated, are President Hugh W. 

Arbaugh of the Metropolitan Duckpin Association and Secretary Richard L. Hobart of the Bowl- 

ing Alley Operators’ Association. Standing are Secretary Arville Ebersole of the National Duck- 
pin Bowling Congress. Robert L. McKeever, chairman of the Board of Directors, and J. William 
Wood, treasurer, of the alley operators. —Star Staff Photo. 

By the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 2 —Per- 

haps an omen of things to come 
In college football, a “sudden 
death'1 extra period to prevent 
ties, may determine the winner 

•f the Western division in the 
National Pro League this season. 

That is, of course, if the cham- 
pionship Chicago Bears beat the 
Chicago Cardinals on Sunday. A 
victory for the Bears will place 
them in a tie with the Greenbav 
Packers and force a playoff 
December 14 for the right to meet 
the New York Giants December 
21 for the league crown. 

Assuming a playoff will be 
necessary, representatives of the 

* A 

Ex-Hoyas Now Pros 
To Be Honored at 
Skins’ Last Tilt 

Three Eagles, Lions' Lio, 
Tribes' Stralka to Get 
G. U. Students' Gifts 

Five ex-Georgetown University 
football players, now affiliated with 
three National League teams, will 
be honored at the Redskins' last 
game of the season at Griffith 
Stadium next Sunday. Three of 
them will be with the visiting Phila- 
delphia Eagles, another will be Clem ! 

Stralka of the Indians and the fifth 
will be Augie Lio. w’ho has just j 
completed his rookie year with the 
Detroit Lions. 

The Eagles’ trio of former Hill- 
toppers are Jim Castiglia, fullback; 
Lou Ghecas, halfback, and Joe 
Frank, tackle. Castiglia may start 
at fullback for Greasy Neale's team. 

Under the supervision of William 
V. Finn, president of the Yard, 
yjt'uigeiuwii s siuuem uuuv wiu pie- 
sent gifts to all five of the former 
Hoyas. the ceremony to take place 
20 minutes before the 2 o'clock 
kickoff. The G. U. Band will lead a 

procession of students before the 
game and will share between-halves 
entertainment honors with the Red- 
skin Band. A special section of seats 
has been set aside for the George- 
town Band and students. 

Possibilities that the Redskins’ 
squad will be four short of its nor- 
mal quota of 33 arose today as Half- 
back Ed Justice and Quarterback 
Ray Hare were reported through for 
the season. Justice tore muscles in 
his right thigh loose again Sunday, 
while Hare came up with a sprained 
ankle which may keep him out of 
the last game. 

Because the Football Writers’ As- 
sociation has suspended meetings 
for the season, a poll of its members 
was to be started today to select the 
outstanding Redskin of the Packer 
game. 

Fights Last Night 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW ORLEANS—Leo Rodak. 134*4. 
Chicago, outpointed Joe Peralta. 133, 
Tamaqua. Pa. (lot. 

CHICAGO—Edd:e lender. 134. Chi- 
cago. outpointed Vic Troise. 140la, 
New York <lo>. 

PITTSBURGH —Melio Betting, 1*3. 
New York outpointed Harry Bobo, 
2(*4>a. Pittsburgh MO). 

BALTIMORE—Gus Dorazio. 19 life. 
Philadelphia, outpointed Buddy Walk- 
er. 200*3. Columbus. Ohio (10). 

BRIDGEPORT. Conn. — A1 (Red) 
Moffett. 147. Devon. Conn outpoint- 
ed Frankie Velez. 148, Puerto Rico (8». 

NEWARK. N. J.—Johnny Flynn. 194. 
Rochester, N. Y won by technical 
knockout over Wallace Cross. 203. 
East Orange. N. J. «5). 

CLEVELAND.—Anton Christoforidis, 
103. Cleveland, outpointed Ceferino 
Garcia, 158. Los Angeles (10t; Joe 
Maxin. 178, Cleveland, outpointed Clar- 
ence iRed. Burman. 186. Baltimore 
(10): Fritzie Zivic. 143. Pittsburgh, 
won by technical knockout over Harry 
Weekly. 14:. Alliance. Ohio (9): Joey 
Pirrone. 134. Cleveland, outpointed 
Marcellina Borrado, 133. Mexico 
City <rt). 

NEW YORK.—Charles (Lulu* Cos- 
tantino. 12734- New York, outpointed 
Joey Fontana. 132. New York (8>. 

BROOKLYN —Beau Jack. 13«‘a. Au- 
gusta. Ga won by technical knockout 
over Sammy Rivers, 135. Mexico 
City *3). 

BUENOS AIRES—Abel Cestac, Ar- 
gentine heavyweight, outpointed Juan 
Ulrich. Peru (5). 

Lucy Rose Gets Season Mark 
In Tuning for Pin Classic 

Rolls 167-388 as Old Dominion Looms; 
Gladys Lynn Contributes Set of 382 

Out to reach top form for Saturday's Old Dominion Tourna- 
ment, long Richmond's annual standout woman's duckpin attrac- 

tion, Lucy Rose of Rosslvn, defending title holder, as a starter 

bore down at the Lafayette Bowling Center last night for season 

records of 167 and 388 in the Washington Ladies’ League. 
Boosting Lucile Young's former season high a stick, the coun- 

try's No. 3 ranking woman duckpinner’s splash also enabled Ar- 
baughs Restaurant to smotner tne* 

Cardinals in one of the two sweeps 
of the evening. 

Gladys Lynn, Rosslvn Bowling 
Center teammate of Mrs. Rose, who 
also will bid for the Old Dominion 
championship, also gained the lime- 
light when her third season high 
count of 382 featured Del Rio's 2-1 
win from Perruso's Cafe. The win- 
ners were tops with 1.649. 

In a crucial match the pacesetting 
Garvin's Lucky Five, led by Julia 
Young's 345. swept the erstwhile 
second-place Jacobsen's Flowers. 
With Lorraine Guilt firing 356, First 
Grill whitewashed the Jay Birds to 
gain the runner-up spot. Doris 
Goodalls 135—338 gave Shaffer 
Flowers a 2-1 edge over Page Hufty 
pinettes. Anna Daut and Inez Rhine 
each banged out 339s to give Ed- 
monds Optical a 2-1 victory over 

Shamrocks. 
League Marks Are Smashed. 

Two all-time records went by the 
boards in the Federal League, when 
the Veterans Administration quint 
posted scores of 697—1.967. Eske 
Winnike led the heavy charge with 
417 Milton Walker of G. P. O. 
spoiled a perfect evening for the 
Vets when his top 158 gave Uncle 
Sam's printers the final game. 

Jack Hodges had plenty on the 
ball last night at the Brookland 
Recreation as he cut loose with an 

all-time record of 442 for the Odd 
Fellows League with games of 158, 
134 and 150. His heavy counts 
enabled Golden Rule to post a sea- 

son record of 1.806 and high game 

of 614, which swamped Columbia 
No. 1. Charley Hatton of the loser* 
rolled 152. while Young Ed Donald- 
son. jr.. of Amity No. 2 fired 141 for 
his high game of the season. 

Shining with highs of 125 and 354. 
Ethel Barnard featured Accounting's 
2-1 decision over Statistics in the 
National Capital Ladies League at 
the Lucky Strike. Her set was third 
best for the season. Routing Ord- 
nance with top team counts of 544— 
1.576, the pace-setting N. M. P. quint 
increased the lead to three games 
over Standards as the latter 
dropped a tut to Miscellaneous. 
Mary Hanagan of Progress took over 
the league leadership from Ruth 
McClintic of N. M. P. when the for- 
mer hiked her average to 107-16 
while the latter dropped with 106-23 
with 299. 

Lithos Gain Second Place. 

National Litho rollers led by John 
Hutton's top scores of 148—380 took 
the odd-game skirmish from Na- 
tional Capital Press with team highs 
of 606—1.724 to lead the Graphic 
Arts League rolling at Lucky Strike. 
The victory gave the Lithos second 
place. Ed Tubbs’ 362 was the heavi- 
est wallop as American Electro 
tripped Standard Engraving, 2-1. 

A1 Masson was the big shot In 
the Silver Soring Georgia Avenue 
League with 158—429 as Hiller Mo- 
tors downed Corr’s Sport Shop, 2-1. 
The losers grabbed their lone win 

1 with a high of 614. 

OUTDOORS With BILL ACKERMAN 

Disappointed Hunters Watch Ducks Raft 
Far Offshore With Season Nearing Close 

The season on wild waterfow' 
ended in the northern tier of States 
Saturday and, according to hunters, 
it has been pretty much of a dis- 
appointment. Except for the first 
week the birds remained offshore or 
in forest potholes. 

Merrymeeting Bay, where better 
than usual shooting was expected, 
has produced anything but that. 
Cape Cod hunters have found the 
scooter shooting none too good. 
Long Islanders have been shooting 
at long range, as have Jersey and 
Delaware wildfowlers. for with four 
days out of five so calm the surface 
of the waters are glassy enough to 
show up the decoys for what they 
are—just so many chunks of painted 
wood—nothing else could be ex- 
pected. 

'Sudden Death' Period May Decide Pro Title 
Packers, Bears Agree on Plan if Regulation Playoff Game Is Tied 

Bears and Packers agreed to the 
sudden death provision at a 

meeting here yesterday. The first 
team to score in the extra period, 
if the regulation game ends In 
a tie, wins. 

The rule providing for this de- 
parture of gridiron precedent 
reads, "The sudden death of 
determining the winner shall 
prevail when the score is tied 
at the end of the regulation play- 
ing time. Under this system the 
team scoring first (either by 
safety, field goal or touchdown) 
shall be declared the winner. 

"When the regulation playing 
time ends there shall be a three- 

minute Intermission and the 
teams will toss a coin for choice 
of kicking off or receiving Just 
as at the start of a game. If 
neither scores in the first period 
of 15 minutes, there shall be a 
two-minute intermission and the 
game will continue with 15- 
minute periods and two-minute 
intermissions from the point 
where the ball was declared dead, 
until one team has scored.” 

To allow for an overtime period 
the time of the probable playoff 
was moved up to 1:15 p.m. What 
would happen if the teams still 
were tied when darkness falls 
was not discussed. 

I 

On Maryland waters there are 
thousands of ducks and geese, but 

here, too, they are rafted offshore. 
Because there Is still a full month 
left of the season there Is some 

chance of Southern hunters getting 
in a little real shooting, but for 
those in the middle tier, where the 
season is over December 16, there 
will have to be a lot of dirty weather 
soon or the hunting will be over 
for another year with disappointing 
results. 

Canvasbaeks Arrive. 
George King shoots three days a 

week in Nanjemov Narrows, at 
least he spends the time in a blind— 
there is not much shooting, for there 
is very little treading by the birds. 
He notes the arrival of large num- 
bers of canvasbaeks. He saw the 
vanguard nearly a week ago. 

With them are occasional whis- 
tlers, butterballs and ruddy ducks, 
definite Indication the migration is 
nearly completed, and that the birds, 
as many hunters like to believe, are 
not north, but on their winter feed- 
ing grounds. 

The great concentrations of water- 
fowl along the coast, from Back Bay 
In Virginia to Core Sound in North 
Carolina, is further proof of this. 
But hunters there are having little 
better shooting than we are ex- 
periencing, for it appears the birds 
carry clocks even in the North 
Carolina sanctuaries. 

Know Refuge Limits. 
That, at least, is what Hinton 

James, commissioner of game for 
the Tar Heel State, says of those 
wintering on Lake Mattamuskeet, 
where "the center is an inviolate 
sanctuary, with blinds permitted 
only at the ends. All day the birds 
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Hutson Seems Certain 
Of Scoring Crown 
With 95 Points 

Record-Setting Splurge 
Here Puts Packer Far 
Ahead of Bear Rivals 

Bt th« Associated Press. 

Don Hutson's 20-point splurge 
against the Redskins here Sunday 
not only gave the Green Bay Pack- 
er end three new total scoring marks 
for the National Football League 
record book but also practically 
sewed up his claim to the individual 
point-making title for the season. 

His total stands at 95 points, a 

new league high. He has achieved 
this on 12 touchdowns—itself a new 

record—and 20 points after touch- 
down and a field goal. By running 
his life-time m^rk to 386 points 
against the Redskins Hutson also 
broke the loop's all-time scoring 
record. 

Has 35 Point Margin. 
Hutson is 35 points ahead of his 

nearest competitors, George McAfee 
and Hugh Gallarneau of the Chi- 
cago Bears, each with 60 points. 
McAfee had been Hutson’s only; 
challenger until Gallarneau came 

through with three touchdowns 
against Philadelphia Sunday. Each 1 

has 10 touchdowns and one more 
1 

for either will tie the former high 
of 11. while two more will equal 
Hutson’s new touchdown mark. 

Four points back of the two Bears 
is Clarke Hinkle of Green Bay with 
56 points. Next is Ward Cuff of the 
New York Giants, whose 47 points 
have been compiled on two touch- 

downs, 20 conversions and five field 
goals. 

Condlt Leads Brooklyn. 
Merlyn Condit of Brooklyn has 

counted 38 points and Ken Kav- | 
anaugh of the Bears 37. 

Tied at 30 points each are Art 
Jones of Pittsburgh and Andy Mare- 
fos of New York. 

Twelve players are deadlocked at 
24 points apiece: Jim Castiglia of 
Philadelphia: Johnny Hall of the 
Chicago Cardinals; Howard Yeager. 
TufTy Leemans and George Franck 
of New York; Howard Hickey of 
Cleveland T Pug Manders of Brook- 

lyn: Byron (Whizzen White of De- 
troit. Bob Seymour of Washington, 
and Bob Snyder, Norm Standlee and 
Bill Osmanski of the Bears. , 

Nova Sees Lesnevich 
Or Conn Next Rival; 
Prefers Latter 
By the A»*oci»te<i Preis. 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark Dec 2 —Lou 
Nova, here for an extended stay, 
said today he was waiting to hear 
from his manager, Ray Carlin, re- 

garding his next bout. 
The California clouter said that 

he expected to be matched with 
either Billy Conn or Gus Lesnevich 
at an early date, but expressed hope 
that he would get to fight Conn. 

"I think I’ll get another chance 
at the title,” said the West Coast 
heavy. "I still think I'll be cham- 
pion.” 

Alexandria Police Five 
Shoots Many Baskets 

With only six games played so far 
it's too early to indicate how things 
are going in the Heurieh Amateur 
Basket Ball League, but Alexandria 
Police are presenting a high-scoring 
quint that if it can keep up the 
pace will be among the leaders. 

The Virginians poured baskets 
through from all angles last night to 
top Macabees, 50-34, in one of the 
three games played. In the other 
contests, Johnny Lumpkin alone ac- 

counted for 118 points as Jacobsen 
Florists topped B. end B. Farm. 43- 
32, while Northeast Falcons downed 
District Silents, 46-26. 

Ed Nash featured the Spillway 
Major League with 165—408 as City 
Baking trimmed Spillway Seniors. 
2-1. The winners posted highs of 
632—1,770. 

Jimmy McLarney's 151—399 led 
highs of 588—1.640 as the Chaneys 
nicked the Finches. 2-1. in the St. 
Martin's Club League at King Pin. 

rest in midlake and exactly at 4 p.m. 
they pick up and fly over the 
hunters to feed in the fields. 

"And they cannot only tell the 
time, but they also know the refuge 
limits where they cannot be shot 
legally. The road around the south 
boundary is the dividing line be- 
tween refuge and shooting terri- 
tory. On the side where they are 

protected, it is possible to approach 
within a few yards of them and 
create a considerable disturbance 
before they will fly. but on the other 
side of the road, where hunters are 

waiting for a shot, it is impossible 
to come within 100 yards of them.” 

urges uter season. 
It appears true, not only of that 

area but of Currituck, Roanoke, 
Pamlico and Core Sound as well, 
where the rafts are so large the 
number of birds is almost beyond 
estimate. The occasional pairs and 
small flocks trading the banks of 
the marshes along the outer banks 
are few and far between. There 
are few days when hunters have 
their limit before the 4 p.m. curfew. 

With a later season, say Decem- 
ber 1 to January 15, and shooting 
hours extended to 6 p.m., hunters 
would have more chance to get 
clean shooting and limit bags, and, 
we believe, with a smaller number 
of cripples. The excuse for the 
4 p.m. closing is the greater num- 
ber of cripples that hunters fail to 
find just before dark. This season 

there have been far more cripples 
from the long shots hunters are 
taking because the birds are not 
decoying right. With an increase 
in wildfowl again this year, the idea 
of a later curfew is at least worthy 
of consideration, 

I ICE SKATING 
Dally—10 to IS—2:50 to 6—8:3# to 11 

Sharpen In t—Ben tala—ILotooni 

Also: Bowling • Tablt Tennis 
CHEVY CHASE ICE PALACE 

4481 CONN. AVE. EM. 810# 
~~ 
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HOST AND GUEST—Courtland Ferguson, president of the 
Northwestern University Alumnae Association of Washington 
(left), did the honors yesterday at a dinner at which Coach 
Lynn Waldorf of the Wildcats (right) addressed a group of 
college-bound District high school gridders.—Star StafT Photo. 

Up-and-Down Liberty Cup Golf 
Final at Chevy Chase Is Tied 

Fisher-Coleman, Trailing Willett-Miller 
At Turn, Go Ahead, Then Fizzle at 18th 

Bv WALTER McCALLUM. 
The final golf tournament of the year around Washington 

ended in a tie. When it will be played off isn’t yet certain, and 
meanwhile apologies are burning up the telephone wires between 
two partners who were licked at the tenth hole, had the match 
won at the eighteenth, and missed their chance. 

Franklin L. Fisher, National Geo-r 
graphic Society executive, and Gen. | 
F. W. Coleman laugh about it to- 

day, but it was grim business for 
them as they came from away back 
in the Liberty Cup tournament final 
at the Chevy Chase Club to square a 

match they thought they had lost, j 
forge ahead and then miss a winning 
chance on the final hole. 

The background is this: For weeks 
J. F. Willett and G. B. Miller have 
been in the final round of the tour- * 

nay, awaiting the result of the other 
semifinal match in which P. S 
Ridsdale and Gen. Coleman were to 
meet Eric Taff and C. G. Warfield. 
Ridsdale has been ill, and at the last 
moment his place was taken by 
Fisher. They licked Taff and War- 
field. 4 and 3. to enter the final 
against Willett and Miller in the 
handicap tourney. 

x urucu o p. 

The latter pair turned 3 up In the 
final round, and won the 10th hole. 
It seemed an insurmountable mar- 

gin. But the old Oxford Blue that 
is Fisher, and the courageous man 

that is the Army Officer Coleman 
were not to be denied. 

They won four holes in a row, 

forged into the lead at the 16th, 
halved the 17th and came to the 
18th green 1 up. They seemed to 
have the match won when both 
reached the carpet at the 18th in 
two shots. Fisher knocked his chip 
shot 2 feet from the cup. and Cole- 
man made a weak chip. Willet, 
meanwhile, was in safe position for 
a 4. Then Coleman missed his putt 
and Fisher, with the match depend- 
ing on it, blew the little one. 

Fisher, modest man that he is. was 

profuse with apologies. So was Gen. 
Coleman for his weak chip from 
the edge of the green. So the match 
was tied. They'll play off again at 
some future date. Some time before 
July 4." said Frank Fisher. 

“But I wish I could convince Gen. 
Coleman that he wasn't to blame 
and that maybe I, who missed a 

little putt, might have taken part of 
the blame.” 

The whole thing, of course, is all 
in fun, and all four have been get- 
ting a lot of laughs out of the situa- 
tion. 

Duff, Winslow Win Cup. 
At nearby Columbia Ed Duff, 

shipping attorney, and W. R. Win- 
slow, businessman, have the laugh 
on H P. Foley and L. F. Hurley. The 
first-named pair won the 1941 leg 
on a neat little chunk of silver put 
up for competition between the four 
men. 

They are inseparable links com- 

panions and some time ago they 
chipped in to buy a trophy which 
would be emblematic of supremacy 
between the two best ball combines. 
On the surface of the big mug are 

symbolic representations of the busi- 
ness of each. It happens to be one 
of the unique cups at Columbia. 

Duff and Winslow are the champs 
for this year. They have the laugh 
on Foley and Hurley. And are they 
enjoying it? 

Fred McLeod. Columbia pro, Isn’t 
going to catch up with his 1937 
record, when the North Berwick 
Scotsman played 553 rounds in a 

single year 
"Doubt if I'll average a round a 

day this year,” said Freddie. "But at 
that I will have played a lot golf." 
That is true, for when a fellow is 
touching the 60-year mark, as 

Freddie is. a round a day average 
looms pretty large. Many of Fred- 
die's rounds of golf are played with 
William W. Hinshaw. the towering 
opera executive, who plays every day 
golf is possible. And it has been 
possible a good bit this year. 

McLeod Breaks 70. 

Freddie hasn't been playing too 
badly either. He has scored several 
rounds lately in the high 60s. and 
hasn't been putting with his usual 
brilliance. When you look over 

Three Nearby Layouts, A 

Help to Relieve Jam ifl 
On Public Courses m 

\ 

Still Room Around CapiH 
For First-Rate 18-Hole 
Links for Golf Hungry 

For yews around the National 
Capital, the golfers who didn't be- A 
long to private clubs had to play ., 

the public layouts in Potomac Park, 
Rock Creek Park or Anacostia Park, 
get an invitation to a private club, 
or not play. But the situation is dif- q 
ferent now. While there’s still room 
for a first-class 18-hole pay-as-you- 
play course somewhere around the 
rim of the golf-hungrv Capital, 
there are several nearby layouts 
where a gent with divot flinging ten- 
dencies can lay a coin on the line 
and play the game. 

Three pay-as-you-play courses are 
available in nearby Virginia and 
Maryland nowadays, while a few 
Washington public linksmen, wish- 
ing more length and improved 
courses over those in the city proper, 
go to Baltimore to play the munic- 
ipally operated Mount Pleasar- 
course, or to Ellicott City to use a 

public course there. _ 

Public courses around Washington 
now are: Bradley Hills Country 
Club, on Bradley boulevard, in 

Montgomery County, about 2 mile-, 
from the Congressional Country 
Club: White Flint Country Clu'\ 
on the Rockville pike, about 6 mile 
from the District line: Falrf?': 

_ 

Country Club, near Fairfax, Va, 
near the intersection of the Lee 
boulevard and the Lee highway. 

All of these courses are good, and 1 

Bradley Hills, now a 9-hole layou'. 
will be lengthened into an 18-hol' 
course next spring. If play warrant-, 
the present 9-hole Fairfax court- 
also will be stretched to a full-length 
course. 

Many public linksmen now pla- 
these layouts because of congestion 
on courses within the city propr- 
and the time required to play 1" 
holes. Some have said six to elgh* 
hours Is required to finish 18 hole • 

on a Sunday on the courses in th- s 

city. 

Vandy's Jenkins To; 
S. E. Loop, Scoring 
In Every Game 
By the Associated Press. 

ATLANTA. Dec. 2— Ability < 

score consistently and chiefly c 

short plunges gave Jack Jenkn 
the individual point-making cham- 
pionship in the Southeastern Con- 
ferences regular season campaign. 

The Vanderbilt blocking quarter- 
back tallied in all of his 10 games 
and rang up 8 of his 12 touchdowns 
with stabs of four yards or shorter 
to win with BO points. Jenkins reg- 
istered all Vandy points in four 
games—victories over Purdue. Geor- 
gia Tech and Alabama and the loss 

1 

to Tennessee. His longest touch- 
down was a 20-yard pass play from 
Art Rebrovich. 

Lamar Davis. Georgia halfback. 
rolled up 31 points in his last three 
appearances to clinch second spot 
with 73. Nine of his twelve touch- 
downs came on plays ranging from 
25 to 85 yards. Eight of them were 
on passes, including six thrown by 
Frankie Sinkwich. 

j the field of pros around 60, you’ll 
find very few who can approach the 
consistency and skill of the former 
Scottish postmaster. 

Probably he won’t win the senior 
; P. G. A. championship coming up at 
I Fort Myers. Fla., in January, but 
McLeod won’t be far away. And 
he will be around the top in the 
50-60 year division. 

Freddie will celebrate his 60th 
birthday anniversary in April. 

W%JKW * 
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There a a lasting satisfaction in the \ 
mildness of LaAsora , 

I 
•.. a comfortable pleasure in its differ- 

ent taste 

•.. a feeling that here is a cigar made 
for really better smoking 

Different tobaccos in a different blend ac- 

count for the difference between LaAsora 
and the ordinary five cent cigar. You’ll 
find it well worth while to try LaAsora 
and find the difference for vourself. 

Mad* by tha 
makara el 

EL PltODUCTO 
CIGARS 
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D. C. Postal Receipts 
At New High Mark 
During November 

Eleven-Month Total 
Also Breaks Record 
For That Period 

By EDVVARI) C. STONE. 

During November and the first 11 

months of this year receipts at the 

city post office again established 
two new all-time records, it was 

learned today. 
Revenues in November totaled 

$825,053.15. in comparison with 

$731 914 45 in November. 1940. a sur- 

prising gain of $93.138 70. or 12 72 j 

per cent, postal officials announced. 
No other November has ever ap- 

proached this figure, and. with the 

exception of October, it was the 

highest income of any month in 

1941 ^ ,, 

Postal revenue for the first 11 

months reached $8,500,755.01. in 

comparison with Si.491.606.33 in the 

corresponding period a year ago. a 

sensational advance of $1.009.148 68. 

Officials said todav that the No- 
vember upswing was not due to. 

Christmas business, which has had 

little effect on postal revenues up to] 
this time It was due to normal 
business, boosted by the Govern-1 
ment's far-reaching efforts toward 
national defense and the resulting j 
increase in population in and ! 

around the Capital. 
Monthly receipts at tne city po>i 

office so far this year compare as 

follows with the same months in 

1940: 
1941. 1940. 

Januarv $705.80495 $672,270.73 
Februarv 727.323.04 626.825.78 
March 759.105.02 698 348 61 j 
\Dril 794.564.60 705.744.59j 
Mav 777.141.33 694.092 29 
June 762.415.49 623.599.65 
jfclv 762.747 98 622.009.28 

August 745.092.00 610.829.00 ) 
September 783 44 6 89 651.38 1 44 

October 857.060.56 854.584.51 
November 825.053.15 731.914.45 

Today’s Trading on Exchange. 

Anacostia A’ Potomac R R modi- j 
fed 3 ,5 were unusually active on 

the Washington Stock Exchange to- 

day. $10,000 and $2,000 transfers be- 

ing recorded at 108'4. a gain of '4 
over the last previous sales. 

Capital Traction 5s also appeared ! 

on the board, with $1,000 selling at 

104' against 104 4 yesterday. 
Washington Railway A- Electric 4s 

registered a $2,000 sale at 108'4. un- 

changed. 
Riggs National Bank common 

figured in a good sized sale. 28 

shares moving at 275 same as the 

last previous transfer. 
Merger.thaler Linotype sold at the 

n^w peak again today, 10 shares 
chancing hands at 28. 

Boardrooms More Cheerful. 
There was a large attendance in 

New York Stock Exchange board- 

rooms here today following an- 

nouncement that a big railroad 

strike had been averted. 
Rail stocks staged a rally at the 

opening, and steel and other stocks 
were also higher. Notes over the 
market ticker stated that, in spite 
of an expected increase in wages of 
about $300,000,000 a year, many 
roads would still have favorable 

per share earnings at the end of 
1941. 

Boardrooms were more cheerful 
than they have been in many other 
recent sessions. It was noted that 
•’tax selling" will go on during the 
rest of December, but some brokers 
believe the larger part of this trad- 
ing mav be over 

Christmas Clubs Start Well. 

A limited survey in the financial 
district today showed that the 1942 

Christmas Savings Clubs, which 
were opened yesterday, got away to 
e fine start. In several banks the 

number of accounts opened was 

ahead of the first day last year. 
Some of the banks have placed 

Christmas Club signs in their lob- 
bies. but others merely mark the; 
window at which accounts are to be 
opened. Even m these banks, a 

large number of accounts were reg- 
istered. 

Bank officials said today that a 

good man;, of this year's members 
used part of their money in start- 
ing the 1942 accounts Others switch- 
ed a portion of this money into 

regular savings accounts in order to 

get interest. Most of the $3,500,000 
paid by the Washington clubs will 
he used in Christmas shopping, as in 
former years. 

Enthusiasm over the clubs appears 
unabated, bankers added. Thp num- 

ber of people failing to complete 
their payments this year was very 
small. 

New Life Insurance Peak. 
Total life insurance owned per 

capita in the United Slates will ap- 
proach $925 this r ear, an all-time \ 
peak and nearly 31.. times the pei 
capita total in 1917 at the time of the 
last great national emergency, it was 

announced today by the Institute of j 
Life Insurance. 

With the payment of $93,271,000 in 
death benefits in October total life 
insurance payments to beneficiaries j and policyholders in the first ten | 
months reached $2,111,101,000. the 
Institute announced. 

October death benefit payments 
were marip up of $67,110,000 under 
ordinary policies. $11,775,000 under 1 

group insurance policies, the largest 
distribution for any month this year, 
and $14,386,000 under industrial i 
policies. 

For the year to date, death benefit; 
payments total $844,761,000. 

Bonds and Stamps Prizes. 
James F Bridges of the Riggs Na- 

tional Banks auditing department 
announced today that the employes 
of the bank will have a bowling 
tournament next Saturday after- 
noon at the Arcade, the prizes to be 
Defense bonds and savings stamps. 
The entrance fees are to be used in 
the purchase of the prizes. The 
bonds will be in $25 denominations. 

Stock Averages 
.10 15 15 60 

Indust, Ralls. Ut:l Stks. 
Net change —.9 -*-.5 +.4 +.7 

Today. Close 56.7 15.9 28.8 39.4 
Prev. day 55.8 15.4 28.4 SS.T 
Month ago 58.3 16.5 30.4 40.8 
Year ago _. 63.0 16.1 34.5 44.0 
1941 high.. 63.9 19.0 35.5 45.0 
1941 low __ 54.8 15.3 28.4 38.7 
1940 high.. 74.2 20.5 40.6 52.2 
1940 low... 52.3 13.0 30.9 37.0 

60-Stock Range Since 1927: 
1938-39. 1932-37. 1927-29. 

High 54.7 75.3 157.7 
Low .... 337 16.9 61.8 

(Compiled by the Associated Pres*.) 

TRANSACTIONS ON THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
Stocks 

(By Pi-Irate Wire Direr* to The Star.) 
Sales— 

Stock and Add Net 
Dividend Rate. 00 Hiah Low Close Chge. 
Abb'tt Lab 1.60a 3 50% 50 50 — % 
>Ab Lab pf 4.50. 10 108% 108% 108% + H 
Acme Steel 4 1 44% 44% 44% % 
Adams Exp 30g 12 7% 7% 7% -r la 
Addressot'ph 1 4 11% 11% 11% 
Air Reduct n la 24 35% 34% 35% — S 
Air-Way Elec 2 A ft tii 
Alaska Juneau 14 2% 2% 2% % % 
Alleghany Corp 19 % % % 
Algy $30 pf ww 25 fit* 5% fi -- t« 
Alleghany pi xw 6 5% 8% 5% % 
Alleg pr pf 2 15% 15% 15% — %) 
Algy Lud 2.75g x 14 21% 20% 21% -r % 
Allied Chem 6 9 150% 149 149 
Allied Mills 7ot 7 13% 13% 13%- % 
Allied Stores 14 6% 6% 6%— %, 
Allts-Ch 1 oOg 37 26 24% 26 41 
Amerada" 1 55 55 55 — 1 
AmAsrlChOOg 4 21% 20% 21% % I 
Am Airlines le 2 54% 54% 54% 11 
Am Bank N ."log 1 7% 7% 7% 
tAm Bk N pf 3 10 46', 46% 46% % 
Am Bosch 2 5% 5% 5% 4 % 
AmBrShl.40* 10 30% 30 30%-r % 
Am Cable A R 7 1» 1% 1% 
Am Can 4 37 74% 72 74%-3% 
Am Car* Fig 7 28% 27 28% 4 1% 
Am C & F pf 7. 4 66% 65 66'* 8 1 
Am Ch AC:i 3 20% 20% 20% 
Am Chicle 4a 1 104% 104% 104% % 
Am Cornel Alco 10 9% 9 9% — % 
Am Cry S 16 18 % 18 18% -r % 
'Am Cry S pf 6 20 95 95 95 
Am Encaustic T 2 1 1 1 n tk 
Am & For Pw ,18 a. A, 
AA-FPSTpf 1.75k 4 24% 24% 24% 4 % 
A y*s J- y D rtf 14 It. 15. If.- 

Am-Hawa n 5g 1 34 34 34 
Am Hide * Lea 2 2‘* 2-‘, 2', 
Am Home P 2.40 3 45H 4.Va 45'* -r H 
Amice 2 l'j l'j l'j 
Am Internat l 12 3-'« 3', 3s* 
Am Inv 111 .80 2 7 7 ', 7",- i, 
Am Inv 1 pf 2 50 50 42 41'j 41'j- '* 
Am Locomotne IS 10', 9'* 10', — 'i 
Am Loco pf 7k 0 s7'a 87 87*8-1 
Am Ma S P .Mg 4 10', 10'. 10', >, 
Am Ma A- Met 3 48, 4 ', 4', 
Am Metal 1 5 20l, 21*1, 20'* 
tAm News 1.80 lKit 26'a 26'a 26’a t- 'a 
Am Pw & Lt 32 •'•, Hi M 
A PA.LJ5 4 375k 14 24:‘« 23* 21 a 

APA.-L8tipf5.25k 13 29'» 28'» 29'*- 1', 
Am Radiaor .60 73 5 4 » 5 — 

Am Roll M 1.40 33 11'« 10', 11',- », 
tAm RM p 4 50 500 56 5.5'* 56 -r R, 
Am Saf Raz.ai'g 7 51, 5 5 — 

Am Seating lg 3 8 7", 8 + \ 
tAm Sh Bldg 2g 110 34', 34 34 'a 
Am Sm&R .3 5og 42 3S'» 36', 38 ~l'j: 
AmSmiRpll. 3 146 145 145 -2'a 
Am Snuff 3a 0 34'* 33'v 33», Uj , 

AmStlFl.oOg 40 17T, 17', 17 ,-r '* 
Am Stores 75g. 7 10 O', 9:« 
Am St o', e 1 70 2 8, 8'* 8t» — l* 
Am Sugar 50g _ 3 19 IS 10 — 7, 
AmSuiKpt7.. 4 96 95'* 06 
Am SumTobl.. 1 17', 17', 17',- '« 
Am Tel* Tel fl 47 141', 142'a 144', -1', 
Am Tobac 4.5ng. 45 49'a 48 40'a-l:v 
Am Tob B 4 50g. 87 5ft>, 40 50', 1H 
Am Tobac pi 6 I 150 150 150 
Am Type Found 6 4'a 4'* 4'* 
4m Vicose lg 21 26 25‘, 26 — 'a 
Am Wat Works 42 3'. 3', 3'.- 
AmWWIstpfG I 78'a 78'j 781* -r ‘a 
Am Woolen 2 5', 5'a 5'a 
Am Wool pi 12k 4 72'a 71', 72**-2 
Am Zinc 6 4’a 4', 4'a — '» 
Anaconda 2 5og 63 27*» 27'* 27',— a, j 
'Anaco W 2.508 350 31 30 31 1 ! 

Anchor HG ling 1 14 » 14 * 14 * 

Andes Cop 1 1 9 O', 9’* 
Arch-D-M 1.85g 1 3l\ 31', 31', 1 
Armour 111 24 3', 3", 3'. 
Irm Til nr nf .r,.lr 1 ££1 

Armst'g C C 25g 17 25% 25% 25s*- % 
Arnold C .75g in 8 8 8 — % 
Artloom.'75g 15 4% 4% 4% % 
\sso Dry Goods. 03 7% 7% 7% 
Assoc D G 1 st 6 1 80% 80% 80% % 
Assoc Invest 2a 2 27 27 27 
'Assoc In\ pf 5 20 91% 91 91 % % 
Atch T&S F 2g 27 27% 26% 27 % 
Arch T&SF pf 5 6 64 63% 64-1 
Atl Coast Llg 22 26 25% 25%-rl% 
Atl Refining la 41 26% 25% 26%-r % 
Atlas Corp 50* 62 74 74 74 
Atlas Tack .30*. 1 8 8 8 -4 
♦ Austin N pf A 30 204 20 20 -1 j 
Ariat n Cp .15* 45 34 34 34 
Baldwin Lo «trs 35 334 324 33 + *»l 
Balto Si Ohio 10 3’, 34 34 4| 
Balto Si Ohio pf. 17 64 64 64 + 4 
Bangor & Ar't'k 5 54 5 5 — 4! 
♦ Bangor & A pf 230 274 26 264 4' 
Barber Asp .50e 5 11 104 11 — 4 
Barker Br .50* 1 8 8 8 + *» ; 
Barnsdall .60 22 94 9 9 
Bayuk Cig 1.50 1 214' 214 214 
Bendix Aviat 4g 29 38', 374 38 4 
Benefic L 1.25* 11 14 13-4 134 4 
Best At Co 1.60a 5 274 27 274 4 
Beth Steel fig 41 59 574 594 -2 j 
Black A* D 1 >0* 1 19 19 19 — 4 
B «w-Knox .fin x 1 o 64 64 64 -f 4 
Bhss&Lau .75* 1 14 14 14 
tBlumlpflO.SOk 50 75 75 75 —5 
Boeing Airplane 31 204 19s, 20 4 t 4 
Bohn Alum 2g 1 294 294 294 
tBon Ami A 4a 60 100 99 100 -2 
♦ Bon A B 2.50a 60 42 42 42 4 
Bond Strs 1.60a 1 214 214 214-4 
Borden Co 1.4H* 11 21 204 21 
Borg-Warn 2g 22 194 194 19s, — 4 
Boston A; Maine 6 14 14 14 — 4 
Bower RB 3- l 294 294 294 4 
Bridgp't B 1 28 84 74 84*, 4 
Briggs Mf 1.50* 20 184 174 18-4 
Briggs Sc Str 3 2 274 274 274 — 4 
Bklyn-ManTr 29 64 64 64 
Bklyn Un Gas 13 9 84 9 -r 4 
Brown Shoe 2 1 324 324 324 
Brns-Blke 2.50* 1 17 17 17 — 4j 
Bueyrus-E 1* 5 84 8 8', -r 4 
♦Bucyr-E pf 7 50 114 114 114 
Budd Mfg 15 34 3 34 4 
♦BuddMfgpf 100 66 644 66 -14 
Budd Wheel.45* 3 6 54 6 
Bullard C 2.50g 3 234 23 234 4 
Bulova Wat 2a 3 294 29 4 294 4 
Buri n M I 50* 1 17", 17*, 174 + 4 
Burr s A M 70* 14 74 7 74 ■+■ 4 
Bush Terminal 13 3 3 
'Bush T Bids pf 4" 21% 21% 21% % 
Bu'lerBros RO in 5% 5% 5% + % 
Butler B pf 1 50 1 21% 21% 21% 
Butte Copper __ 8 2% 2% 2% — % 
Byers A M Co 5 8% 8 8 — % 
Byron Jack la 5 8% 8% 8% + % 

Calif Pack 1.50. 1 19% 19% 19% % 
Callahan Zinc 13 % % % 
Calumet&Hec 1 8 6 5% R -• % 
Campb W 1 ROg 4 10% 10% 10%+ % 
Canada D .60a 6 14 13s, 14 + % 
’Canada So 3 50 29 28% 29 
Canadian Pac + 61 4% 4 4% — % 
CannonMills *Jg 4 34 34 34 -t- % 
Carpenter 2.5og 3 27% 27% 27% -r % 
Carriers&G .10 3 2% 2% 2% % 
CaseiJUCoTg 4 77% 77% 77% — % 
tease JI Co pf 7 90 120% 120 120 % 
Caterpillar T 2- 18 38% 37 38% 1% 
Celanese 2g 9 22’, 21% 22% — % 
Cclotex Corp 1 a. 10 7% 7% 7% + % j 
Cent Agui 1 50a 9 18% 17% 18% % j Cental Ptiry 10 2 1% 2 -r % 1 
Cent RR NJ (rl 1 2% 2% 2% * % j 
Cent Violeta 1 g 21 16% 15% 16%-1% 
♦Centu RM pf 7 30 90 90 90 ^3 j 
Cerro de Pasco 4 14 28’, 27% 2S 
Certain-teed Pr 7 2% 2% 2% + % i 
tCerfn-t d P pf 260 31 29% 31 + 1% ; 
Checker Cab Co 1 8 8 8 
Chesapeake C r 20 3’, 3% 3% 
Ches & Ohio 3a 58 37% 37 37% + % 
Chi & Eastn 111 1 1 1 1 
Chi& E 111 A — 6 5 4% 4% + % j 
Chi Grt W pf .. 17 10% 10% 10% -t- % 
Chi Mail O .25g 1 5 5 5 % 
Chi Pn T 1.50* 21 17 16% 16%+% 
Chi RI&P r 4 A % % + 4 
ChlRI&PRr,Pf r 4 A A A 
ChiRI&PTCtpf r 5 % A % + A 
Childs Co 9 1% 1% 1%— V, 
tChileCop 2.50g 20 22% 22% 22%-i- % 
Chrysler 6s 91 52 50% 52 -1% 
City I & F 1.20 > 2 9% 9% 9% % j 
Clark Eq 3.25b 1 33 33 33 — % 
Clev Gra 1 20g 13 26% 25% 26-4-“-1% 
Climax M 1 7»a 18 39% 39 39%^- % 
Cluett Pby 3g 12 37% 37 37% -r %j 
Coca-Cola 5g 9 90% 8914 89% % { 
Colgate-P-P 50a 1 14% 14% 14% 
Collins & Aik 3g 13 15% 15 15%+% 
Colo F& I la 7 15% 15% 15% — % 
tColo & Southn 100 % % % % 
tColo&So 1st pf 10 1% 1% 1% 
tColo&So 2d pf 520 1% 1 1 
Col B C 1 A) 2g 8 14% 14% 14% + % 
Col B C <B> 2g 19 14% 14 14 
Colu G&E 10g- 174 .1% 1% 1% 
Col G&E pf A 6 12 49 48% 49 

Columbia Pie 7 6% 6% 6% 
ColumPpf2.75 3 25% 25 25 —1 
Columb C 4.70g. 4 75% 75% 75%— % 
Cornel Credit 3 24 23% 22% 23 + % 
Cornel Inv Tr 3 44 27 26% 27 — % 
Cornel Solv .55g 12 9% 9 9% + % 
Comwl Ed 1.80- 79 22% 22 22%+ V* 
Comwlth & So .129 % % % 
Comw&Sopf3.. 7 50% 50% 50s* + % 
Oongoleum la 24 15% 14% 15%+ % 

Consol Air 4g 104 22% 22 22%+ % 
Oons Cop .50g 38 6 6% 6 + % 
Consol Ed l.SOg. 163 13% 18% 18% % 
Consol Ed pf 6 4 95% 95 95% % 

L 

oairs—■ 

Stock and Add Net 
Dividend Rate. 00 High Low Close Chif. 
Cons Laundries- 1 1"» 1‘* l7* — 

ConsolOil .50 31 fi1* 6 6'* 
Con RR Cuba pf. 9 8*% 87* 
Cons d't’n Coal 2 4s* 4*% 4% 4- H 
Cons d't n Co of 1 Jos 20S 20', S 
Containerl.50* 5 13’, 13 13'',+ >a 
Conti Baking _ 9 3', 3'. 3'. — S 
Conti Bof cld 8 3 111(4 111M lllfl 
Conti Bak of 8 3 107'. 106*. 107'. •• 2 
Conti Can 2 _ 22 30', 30'. 30*,+ i* 
Conti Dlam d 1.. 1 7T, 77, 77» 
Conti Ins 1.60a. 9 43 42S 43 + Vi 
Conti Mot log 13 3'. 3', 3V» 
Conti Oil 1 52 26', 25', 261-. + 7, 
Conti Stl 2.50a 2 20', 20', 20',— Si 
Copperweld .80 9 12', U7, 12'.- Vi 
tCorn Ex 2.40. 580 33'. 32*. 33 ', 
CornPtoda .. 25 48'. 47', 47T»-r '. I 
tCorn Pro pf 7.. 60 176', 176', 176', — S 
Coty Inc .50g 15 3', 3', 3', 
Coty Internatl _ 25 j). ',— & 
Crane Co fg 22 13*. 13'. 13', 
Cream of VV1.60 4 14*. 14', 14*.+ '-. 
Crosley C .30* 1 7*« 7*. 7*. + '•» 
Crown C&S la 9 20*, 20 20S >» 
Cr C&S pf 2.25 1 39', 39', 39 t S 
Crown Zeller lg. 12 117» 11*. 117» 
tCrown Z pf 5 50 87 87 87 
Crucible Stl lg 3 37 36', 37 -1 
Crucible Stl pf 5 1 80', 80', 80',- 
Cuban-Am Sug 67 81, 7*. 7 '. 
tC-AS pfl.t 25k 100 125 124', 125 -3 
C-A S cv pf 5.50 3 76 76 76 1 
Cudahy Pack.ng 4 11', 11 11 — '» 
CuneoPrl.50 3 15 15 15 — !» 
Curtis Publish 72 S li S 
tQurtPpf 75k. 120 22 21 22 -1 
Curt P nr pf 3 6 21', 21'. 21'. 
Curtiss-Wr lg 48 S', 8 8‘. ■— 

Curtsis-Wr A 2g 2 26', 26S 26 ', — '« 
Cutler-H l.SOg 6 16', 16 16's ', 

Davesa Sir .30* 2 4', 4 4 — '« 
Davison C Bog 8 10', 10 10',— ', 
Deere & Co 2g 19 24 23', 24 -r ", 

DeereAC pfl 40. 5 29 29 29 >« 
Del & Hudson 15 10'. 9T» 9:, + j 
Del Lack * Wn 38 4', 4 4'. r '« ! 
Den RGW pf r 1 '. S ', 
uri ILU.3 1 ’I"* IP 1 4 1 4 

tDevoeAR A lg 360 15 144 15 4 
Diatn d M 1.50g 5 22’’, 224 22 ,+ '*! 
Dia d M Pf 1.50, 1 37 37 374 4 j 
Dia d T M 75a 2 8‘, 84 84 
DisC-Seag hill 11 174 174 174+ 41 
Dis C-Seag pf 5 1 724 724 724 
Doehler Dte la 3 21 204 21 -el 
Dome Mines hi 11 124 124 12 's 4 
Douglas Air 5g 21 704 694 To +4 
Dow CPem 3 9 1224 122 1224 4 
Dressr Mf 1.50g 4 15 144 15 -r 4 
Dunhill Inti 4 34 34 34 
Du Pont 7g 1.4 144 1414 144 +14 
Du Pont pf 4 50 1 1264 1264 1264 
tDuqu 1st pt & TO 1134 113 113 , r '« 
Easm Air Lines 5 32 314 32 — 4 
Eastm'n Kod 6a 8 134 4 1334 134 4 1 
Eaton Mlg 3 3 304 304 304 4 
Edis Br St 1.20 1 16 16 16 
El Auio-L 2.25* 16 254 244 254 4 
Elec Boat .OOg IT 13 12 4 13 + 
Elec & Music __ 28 S H, t» 
Elec Pwr A Lt 26 1 1 1 — 4 
EPAL Hpf 1 .Ink 2 314 314 314 
EPAL 7pf 1 4"lt 3 344 334 344 
El S'or B I 51 >g X 7 304 294 304 4 
El Paso N 02 40 3 254 25' 25'. -e 4 
Endicotl John 3 1 414 414 414 4 
’Endicott J pf 5 20 110 110 110 2 
Eng Pub Ser» 63 3 24 3 —4 
Eng P S pf 5.50 1 774 774 774+ 4 
tEngPSplO.-. 20 81', 814 814-2 
Equit O Bldg 10 si ,j, 18 — «i 
Erie cod r 1 14 14 14 
Erie 1st pf cod r 1 1‘, 14 1'. 
Enewltri 3 64 6-, 6 ■- * 

Erie ct w (r> 42 4", 4’, 4 4 
Erie pf A w url- 10 414 41 414 -e 4 
Eureka Vac C 8 1', 14 14 
Evans Products 4 5 5s, 5 4 4 
Ex-Cell-O I.rtOg 3 234 23.4 234 
Pairbks MI 50g 4 37 37 37 — 4 
Fajardo Sug I 16 21 2'» 21 -1. 
PedLJA’Trla 4 64 *4 8 
Fed Mogul 11' 3 10 10 1" 4 
FedMolT.lt'g 2 3s, 3l, 34+ 4 

Pedtd DS 1 40a 4 194 18s, 19.-4 
Ferro Enamel 1 5 104 104 104— 4 
Fidelity p l H(>a 3 424 424 424 14 
Firestone 1 .V'g 5 17", 174 174 — '* 
Firestone T pf 6 1101 101 H'l -14 
First NS2 50 2 354 354 354 — 4 

r. it in ii _ ;, 

Florence 81.50g. 1 224 224 224 
Foilansbee Stl 3 44 44 44+ 4 
♦Follansoee pf 170 35 334 34 
Food Ma 1.40a__ 1 304 304 304 + 4 
Foster Wheeler. 7 124 12 124— 4 
Francisco Sug _ 15 84 84 84 + 4 
Freeport Sul 2 _ 7 364 364 364 
Fruehauf T1.40. 4 214 214 214 + 4‘ 
Gair (Robert)._ 1 24 24 24 
Gair R pf 1.20._ 1 114 114 114 
tGamew 2 25g 10 19 19 19 
Gar Woodln .40 7 34 34 34 *r 4 
Gen Am In .15e. 21 5 5 5 

GenATr.'lg 4 454 45 45 
Gen Bak .45g .. 9 44 44 4 7 

Gen Bronze- 3 34 34 34 
Gen Cable _ 2 24 24 24 
Gen Cable A_ 1 9 9 9 
Gen Cigar la 3 184 1*4 1*4 
Gen Eiec 1 4«»g 193 264 264 264 + 4 
Gen Food* (2> 23 39 384 39 4 
G Foods pf 4 50 1 1164 11*4 11*4 
Gen Gas & El A 52 14 14 14—4 
Gen Mills 4 1 844 844 844+ 4 
♦Gen Mills pf 5 50 132 132 132 
Gen Mot 3.75g 195 364 354 364 -r 14 
Gen Motor pf 5- 3 125 125 125 
GenOutd.lOg 1 4 4 4 — 4 
Gen Outd A 4 2 44 434 434 + 4 

Gen Print In .60 7 64 64 64 — S 
Gen Public Svc 4 * h -h 
GenRySiglg 10 134 124 13 4- 4 
♦Gen Ry Sig pf* 20 104 104 104 -1 
Gen RealtyAUt 27 ft? 4 4 
Gen Refr 1.40* 19 184 18 194+ 4 
Gen Shoe .90f 3 94 94 94 
♦Gen SCpfl 50k 100 76 754 754 
Gen Teleph 1 60 1 184 184 184 4 
Gen Theatre 1 11 134 124 13 — 4 
Gen TireAR 1 g 18 104 104 10‘4- 4 
Gillette SR 4Sg 25 44 4 4 —4 
Gillette SR pf 5 7 534 52 4 524—14 
G.mbel Bros _ 2 64 64 6*4 
Glidden 1.50* 8 14 134 14 +4 
Gobel Adolf .4 4 & 4 
Goebel Br 20a 1 24 24 24-4 
GoodnchBF 2g 28 214 20\ 214-1 
GoodrichBF pf 5 11 734 72 4 734- 4 
Goodyr 1.375g 14 17 I64 17 — 4 
Goodyear pf 5 2 84 834 834 + 4 1 

Gotham Silk H 9 2’ .■ 2'j 2'» 
Graham-Pal**-. 13 $ S, ii ^ 
Granb C .Bii* 1 4U 4‘.n 41-* — 

Grd Un war ctfs 1 9!2 9*2 9's + 

Granite 0 "5e 3 7' 7’» 7'i+ 
Grant WT J 40 1 32>.- K'j 32'a-* >, 
Grt Nor pf 2* 49 23‘ 227a 23'.+ 'i 
GtNnrOre ct 2* 7 177« 17s*. 173i — 

GrtWnSu*2._. 4 24'a 24', 24',+ H 
tGrtWSpfT.. 20 138', 138 138 
Green H L 2a— 3 34', 34 .U’. 
Greyhound 1 __ 8 1.37* 13’, 13"i 
Grum'nA 50*.. 8 14', 13', 14',- H 
Guantan'oSu* 12 2:, 2", 2',— '« 1 

tGuantn’oSpf 70 54 50 53', —3',! 
Gulf M& Ohio.. 18 3 2', 2",-u t« ! 
Gulf M A O of lfi 21', 20'j 21', — l'« 
tHackWpfl.75 40 35 35 35 ', | 
Hall WF Prt* 1 2 11 107, 107, i, 
HamilWat 1.25* 1 11 11 11 — t, 
Harb-Wlkr 1 50 16 15', 15 15'* 
Hal Corp A 50* 1 4", 4 4", — t* 
Hayes Mf* C 11 l7, l7, l7, 
Hecker Pr 60... 9 f>\ 6'« 6% t, 
Helme G W 5a 1 62 62 62 t, 
tHelme GW pf 7 20 150 150 150 
Hercules M 75* 2 13 13 13 J- >. 
Hercules P 3* 11 70V, 69’i 70t,-l7, 
Hershey Choc 3. 1 46V, 46', 46'*— *, 
Holland Fur 2a 23 19V, 18', 19' 
Hollander 1.25* 1 7', 7'-, 7'.*, — V* 
Holly Sun 75* 1 14', 11', 14',+ 
Homestake 4 50. 7 40 39'* 40 4- ', 
Houd-H(A> 2.50 1 287» 287a 287, t, 
Houd-H B 1.50* 3 10 97» 9', 
Househ’ld F 4a 2 47 47 47 
Houston Oil_10 3*i 3'i 3H 
Howe Sound 3.. 9 30 29', 297, + v; 
Hudson B h i* 7 18~, 18'* 18’, a, 
Hudson & Man 2 ft; H ft -i- ft, 
Hudson Motor_ 6 3s, 3% 3', — v, 
Hupp Motor r 2 ft ft ft 
Illinois Central. 34 7', 7', 7',+ v, 
Illinois Cent pf 5 17s, 17', 17'i — 

till C lsd lins 4 fin 36% 36% 36%— % 
Indap PAL 1R0 7 15% 15% 15% — % 
IndusRay 2.50g 6 25% 25% 25% — % 
Inland Stl 4a _ 7 67', 66s, 67% -r % 
Inspiration C 1 7 10% 10'*. 10% + % 
Insurshares.log. 1 6% 6% 6% 
Interchem 1.60- 2 24 23% 24 + % 
Interlake ,75g 32 6% 6% 6% + % 
Inti Agricultural 1 1% 1% la* — % 
Inti Agri pr pf _ 1 48 48 4S % % 
Int! Bus Ma 6a 4 154', 154'« 154s, — % 
IntlHarvSa 34 46', 45% 46',+ «, 
IntlHydrEA .. 16 A ^ 
Inti Mercan M-. 54 13v, 12% 13 + % 
Inti Min ,15g-— 8 3 2% 3 + % 
Inti Nick Can 2- 96 24% 24% 24%% 

j Inti Nick pf 7_ 2 126% 126% 126% + % 
Inti Pa & P* 86 16% 15% 16',+ % 
IntlPAPpfS.. 4 57% 56a, 57% +1% 
tlntl RCA pf 5k 100 48 47 48 +1 
Inti Salt 3g 1 47% 47% 47%-2 
Inti Shoe 1.50a_ 6 27% 27 27%+ % 
Inti Silver pf 7.. 2 102% 102% 102% % 
Inti Tel AT_ 58 2% 2 2% + % 
Inti TATPor cfa. 15 2% 2% 2% 
Inter S DS .70g. 4 10% 10 10% + H 

oa'rs- 
Stock and Add Net 

Dividend Rate. 00 High Low Close Chge. 
Intertype lg 1 84 84 84+4 
JarvisWBl .125g 1 74 74 74 
Jewel T pf 4.25. 1 1114 1114 1114 4 
Johns-Manv 3 .11 58 57 58 + 4 
Jones A L 60g .. 13 21 204 204+ 4 
JonesAL pf A 5 1 SO SO SO 
JonesAL pf B 5 2 71 70 71 +24 
Joy Mfg Co 1.20 2 94 94 94 
Kala'r.ooS 75g 4 74 74 74+4 
KansCitySo 4 4 14 4 +4 
KansCSopfle 1 194 194 194 4 
Kauf'n D S 80a 1 114 114 114+4 
KayserJ.TSg 2 74 74 74 
Kelsey-H A 3k 9 13 114 124-4 
Kelsey-H B 7 5 44 44 4 
Kennecott 3.2Sg 64 324 314 324+4 
Keystone SI .(log 4 134 134 134+4 
Kimberly-Cl la 1 304 304 30',— 4 
KmneyDR 1 24 24 24 
tKtn'y GR pf 4k 20 35 35 35 + 4 
KresgeDS 1 34 34 34— 4 
Kresse SS 1.20a 5 24 234 24 + 4 
Kress SH 1.60.. 4 28 274 28 + 4 
Kroger Groe 2.. 5 284 284 284*+ 4 
tLaclede Gas SO 13 124 13 +14 
Lambert C 1.50. 2 13 13 13 — 4 
Lee RAT 2.25g 11 22 21 22 -1 
Leh Val Coal pf 5 10*, 10', 10*, -t- 4 
Leh Valley RR 5 3*. 31, 34 
Lehman Co la _ 5 214 214 214+ 4 
Lehn A F 1.60g. 2 124 124 12s,- 4 
Libb-O-P 3.50g 29 25>» 244 25 +1 
Lib McNAL.36g. 26 5 44 5 
Ltg A Myers 4a 10 SH*. SH 684+1 
Ligg A My B 4a. 2S S94 684 694-14 
Lima Loco la 4 24 4 224 244 -r 14 
Link-Belt 2 .. 3 34 4 344 344 
Lion Oil Rcfll 8 114 11 114+ V, 
Liq Carbonic la 2 144 144 144 
Lockh A 1 5()e 52 28s, 274 28'* — 4 
Loew s Inc 2 15 38 37 4 38 + 4 
Loew’s I pf 6.50 1 107 107 107 1- 4 
Lone Star C 3a 7 43', 42*, 424 — 4 
Long-Bell (At 3 24 24 24 
Loose-Wiles 1 a 5 IS 154 154— 4 
Lorillard P 1.20. 12 IS 154 IS + 4 
LouGAEAloO- 2 18', 18 184- 4 
LouisANTg 7 ST1, 6S4 674+14 
M'AndA-Fnr "a S oil. Oil, 214— l. 

*M'And&Ppfft 20 134 134 134 SI 
Mack Trucks 3g 10 32 31'* 32 -r IS 
Macv RH 12 23 S 23 23 
Magma C 2 50g 4 24S 23*4 24S *4 
Manati Sugar 80 41 •. 3 4 4 — S 
Maracaibo Oil 2 is l 1 
Marine Mid.30g 31 3S 3 * 3S 
tMark S R pr pf 50 7 7 7 
Marshall F .80 7 US US 14S 
Mart n Glenn 3g 15 28S 25S 20 S 4- S 
Martm-Parry 25 5S 5 5S S 
Masonite la 0 25'. 25 25 S 4- S 
MasterEIec 2 40 4 23S 23S 23S 
Mathis A 1 5oa 3 29 2HS 29 4- S 
May Dep Str 3 4 48 47 48 1 1 
Mavtag Co 15e 2 IS IS IS 
McCall Co I.40 11 lOS 10 10S i4 
McCrory Sts 1 a 10 U S US US- S 
M Gran Elec 2 3 Ins 18 18 1, 
M inty Ph2.22a 8 30', 30«4 30S 4- S 
Me Kess&R 25« 8 12 11* US 
McLellan S BOg 2 7'4 7'4 7S S 
Mead Crp 75g 7 OS 6S 0"4 4- S 
Melville Shoe 2 4 30S 30S 3n t S 
Mengel Co 50g 10 0 5S 5S — S 
tMer.g 5 pi ‘2 50 70 28 27 a 27S — S 
Mer A Min Tr 5 27 * *2 7 27 
Mesta M 2 Q.’g 4 30 29 S 29S 4- V* 
Miami Cop .*’5g 5 5S 5*a 5S 
Mid-Com I 15* l:t 1T‘» 17 17 .- t, 
Midland 8 1.50* 5 91 29 291* — 

tMidlSlstpfS 5<l 1‘iH 107 107-,- '•» 
Minn-HonR7a 0 35', 34‘, 35 ,-tl‘v 
Mlnn-Mo Imp in 2S 2 4 2S 
Min-Mo pfH 50k 2 03 02S 03 
M; slon C BOg 2 13S 13 13S S 
Mo-Kans-Trx 5 A A <k 
Mo-Kans-T pf 11 IS IS IS S 
*.t a a k CM 4 I »• 15S 15S 
Monsanto Cn 3g 3 87>a 87s 87S-MS 
’Mons pf B 4 50 20 118 118 118 — », 
fMons pf C 4 20 Ills 111S 1US- \ 
Montg Ward 2g 78 31S 30.. 31 S 
♦ Mor A E 3 875 430 27 4 20S 27S \ 
Motor Pr .50g 6 OS 6S OS S 
Mot Wheel 1 60 8 12 12 12 
Mulir Brs 2.25g 2 21 21 21 4- S 
Mullins Mfg B 2 2S 2S 2S — Si 
tMHins pf N C5k 20 07 57 57 -1 
Munsing 2.50g 2 lr*S 15S 15*4 — s 
Mjrphv G C 4 3 69', 69% 69',- 
Mur'y Crp 5o* 6 5 5 5% — 

Nabco Lioidt* 1 111 19 19% 19%- % 
Nash-Kel .375* 38 34 3% 34 4 
♦KashC&StL If 110 204 20 204-r 4 
Nat Acme ‘Zg 8 16% 16% 16% 
Nat Auto F 00 2 3% 3% 3% 4 
Nat Au F pf 60. 4 6 6 6 —4 
Nat Avia 55f 6 8% 84 84 4 
Nat Biscuit 1.60 45 16 4 164 16 « — 4 
Nat BAS 60a 9 15% 15 15 — % 
Nat Can .25k 8 5% 54 5% + 4 
Nat CashReg I a 12 U 13% 134— 4 
Nat Cyl Gas .80 15 94 94 94+4 
Nat Dairy .80 32 144 14 14% -r % 
Nat Dept Str 4 54 5% 54 
Nat Distillers 2. 24 244 234 234 4 
Nat Gyps 4"g 10 54 54 54— .. 

♦ Nat Gvp pf4 50 100 61% 614 614- 4 
Nat Lead 50a 45 14 * 144 14% — % 
♦Nat Lead pf BH 10 1404 1404 1404 
NatMalleablg 7 18% 17% 18% — % 
Nat Oil P 195k 1 344 344 344- 4 
Nat PwrAtLignt 154 34 24 3 
Nat Steel 3a 29 47% 46% 47'% + 4 
Nat Supply ... 35 6% 6 6 « — 4 
Nat Sup 52 pf 1 15 15 15 + 4 
NS54pf 8.94k 1 66% 66% 66% 
tNatS 6pf 9 751c 3o 71% 714 714-4 
Nat Tea Co 2 3 3 3 -^-4 
Mehi Corp .00a 3 84 84 84 4 
NeisnerBrola 3 13 13 13 
♦Meisaerpf4.75 2o 74 74 74 -1 
Newb'ry JJ 2.40 2 381j 38 4 384* —14 
tNewb’y JJ pf 6 10 107 107 107 + 4i 
Newm’t Min 2g 7 244 24% 244 — 4 
Newp't Ind .75k 10 94 9 94 -r 4 
Newpt N Ship2g 4 22% 224 22% 
N Y Air Br 38 2 304 30 304+14 
NY Central 235 104 9% 94+ % 

NYChi&StL 3 154 154 15%-r 4 
NY Chi&St L pf 24 45% 444 45% +1% 
NY C Omnib 212 114 114 114 
NY NH i Hr 13 ft ft 
NY NH A H pf r. 3 H % % ft 
NY Shipbldg 3g 17 2* 27 274 4 
Nob-Spar 2.25g- 1 234 234 234 + 4 
Norf&Wn.lOa 2 190 1894 190 -r24j 
tNorf & W pf 4. 110 1184 1184 1184 
No Am Avia 2g 39 14 % 14 144 + 4 1 

No Am Co 1 65f 101 124 114 124+ 4 
NA5%*>pf2.875 1 52 52 52 
Northern Pac 53 6 5% 54 + 4 
Northw Airlines 3 124 124 124+ % 
♦Northw Tel 3 10 39% 39% 39% 4 
Norw Phar .90f. 1 9% 9% 9% — 4 
Ohio Oil .50g_ 55 84 * 8 % + 4 

Oliver Far If .. 4 20 194 20 -t- 4 
Omnibus Corp6 34 3 34 
tOmnsbus pf 8 60 694 694 694 
uppennm u -» 4 

— 

-n 

OtisElevlf 12 12% 11% 12% *f % 
Otis Steel 7 5% 5% 5s 1. — % 
Otis S 1st pfl lk 1 50% 50% 50% — % 
OutbM&MM.25g 4 17% 17% 17% 4- % 
Owens-Ill G12f_ 21 44% 42% 44%-2% 
Pac Am Fish 3 10% 10 10% 4- % 
tPaciflc Coast 200 7 6% 7 4- % 
tPacCoastlst pf *>0 23% 23% 23% 4-1 
tPacCoastCd pf 100 14 13% 14 4- % 
Pac G & E 2 32 21% 21% 21% % 
Pac Lighting 3— 9 32 31% 32 -r % 
Pac Mills _ 4 16 16 16 — % 
♦ Pac T& T 7 .. 0 105 105 105 
tPac T&T pf 6 .. 30 152 152 152 
Par Western Oil. 6 7% 7 7% 4- % 
Packard M .10f. 53 2% 2% 2% 4- % 

! Pan Am Air If 52 18% 17% 18% 4- % 
Panhandle 10 1% 1% 1%— % 
Paramt Pic .65* 91 16 15% 15% 4- % 
Paramtlst6 _ 5 115 114% 115 4- % 
Parana 2d pf .60 2 14% 14 % 14%-r % 

; Park U M .10g._ 7 1% 1% l%-% 
! Parke Dv 1.60g_ 7 26 25% 26 — % 
: Parmelee Tran 13 'i *>. *» — Vs 
Patino M 1.65*. 1 9'« 9t« 9U 
Penick&Ford 3 3 52'* 52 52'-« + ’■« 
Penney J C 3 .. 4 77r« 77'« 777* ■+■ *s 
Penn-Dix Cem_ 6 l'« Hi l'l 
Penn RR 2b ... 98 21 20H 20»4 + V» 
PeoplesGL&C5*. 6 47 46 47 

1 Pepsi-Co 1.50* 31 24-'S> 237* 24^+ Vt 
Pere Marquette. 2 7 7 7 
tPereMarqpf 600 27 26 26li+lVj 

I tPere Mar pr pf 210 54'j 54 54 8-1 
Pet Milk 1 1 26'a 26'a 26>i + H 
Petrolm C .45a 2 6s- 6S 6!« 
Pfeiffer Brew 1 3 6a„ 6't 6% + l* 
t'nips use 1 .;>ug ;>* zn>4 "4 

! tPhilaCo $fipf 6 20 834 834 834+14 
i Philco Col 4 94 94 94+ V* 
Philip Mor 3a .. X 78 4 774 784+ 4 
Phillips Pet 2a 5ft 444 444 444+ 4 
tPhoH pf4.3f 5k 10 47 47 47 + H 
Pillsbury FI 1_ 3 154 15 15 
Pitts Coal _ 3 44 44 44+ 4 
Pitts Coal pf_ 3 33 33 33 
Pitts C&I 26e.. 2 54 64 54—4 
Pitts Screw .60. 5 44 44 44 
Pitts Steel _ 4 64 54 54 4 
tPitts Steel pf B 140 63 604 604 -2 
tPitts Stl pr pf 140 71 65 65 -6 
tPitts Stl O'-, pf 530 36 324 3 i —14 
Pitts &WVa __ 1 94 94 94—4 
Plym Oil 1.20a.. 3 154 154 154+4 
Poor 4c Co B_ 6 44 44 44 + 4 
Postal Tel pf ._ 13 114 114 114 
Pressed Stl Car. 9 84 8 84 +4 
Procter & O 2a_. 24 54 534 54 
Pub S NJ 1.95c. 41 134 134 134 +4 
Pub 8v NJ pf 5_. 4 864 864 864 -4 

| Pub St NJ pf 6„ 1 994 994 994 + 4 
Pullman la- 87 224 22 224 ■+• 4 

sates— 
Block and Add Net 

Dividend Rat*. 00 High Low Close Chge. 
Pure Oil 5(lg ._. 56 11% 10% 11% % 
Pure Oil pf 5--_ 1 94% 94% 94% -r % 
Radio C .20g 65 3% 3% 3% 
Radio-Keith Or. 11 2% 2% 2% + % 
tRall Sec 111 St 110 3 3 3 

Raybestos-M 2g 1 18 18 18 — % 
Rayonier.75g 4 11% 10% 11%+ % 
Rayonter pf 2. 3 24% 24% 24% — % 
Reading Co 1 3 14% 14 14% s- % 
Reliable Sirs .50 1 8 8 8 % 
Renting R 80a 7 10% 10% 10%+ % 
Republic Sll‘-'g 51 17% 17% 17% % 
ReoMovlcctfs 4 1% 1 I % 
Revere Copper 12 6% ft** 6% + % 
Reynolds M illie 4 9% 9% 9% -r % 
tRey M pf 5 50 130 79% 78% 79% — % 
Rey Tob B 2 .91 25 24 % 25 % 
Richfield 62.-.* 4 10% 10% 10%+ % 
Roan Ante. 14g 1 3% 3% 3%-r % 
Ruberoid 1.75* 2 20% 20% 20% % 
Rustless IdtS.ilO 3 10% 10 10*,- % 
tRuatMfcSpfS.&O 10 43% 43% 43% + % 
Safeway Strs 3 6 43% 43% 43% — % 
tSafeway S pf 5 240 109'. 109 109 
St Joseph Ld 2 19 29% 28% 29%+ V. 
StL-SanFranr 5 14 A A 
StL-SFpfr 4 % % % 
Savage A 3.31 g 28 20% 20 20%^- % 
SrhenlevDlg 3 16% 16% 16% — % 
Scott Pal.Rita 2 37% 37% 37% 1 
Scab d A L pf f 1 A 14 ft. A 
Seab'fl 011 1 13 14% 14% 14%+ % 
Seagrave Corp.. 2 2% 2% 2% — % 
Sears Roeb 3a 41 64% 63'a 64%+ 1 
Servel Inc 1 34 5% 5% 5% + % 
Sharon Stl 75f. 9 9% 9% 9% + % 

♦Sharon S pf 5 110 56 55 56 — 1% 
Sharp Ac D 20g 7 5% 5% 5% — % 
SharpdcD pf3.50 4 57 57 57 1 
Shatt'k FS 40a 3 5% 5% 5'a 
♦SheafTer P 2a 10 35% 35*. 35*. — % 
Shell Un Oil 1 a 11 16% 16 16% 
Silver King .30* 2 3% 3% 3% — % 
Simmons 2g 5 16 15% 16 
Smith A O 50g 1 18 18 18 
Snider Pkgl 1 18 18 18 — % 
Soconv-Vac 5'lg 107 9s. 9% 9% 
So A Gold 20* 1 1% 1% 1% 
SoPorRS ROg 29 20% 19*. 20% -1 
'SoPRSpfR 130 133% 133 133 -4 
SE Orevh’d 1.50 2 15% 15% 15% 
8oCal Ed 1.50a 15 21% 20% 21 
Rrt n SJ.t n 1 K 1 ■> 1 IS. 10 

So n Pacific __163 13 12% 13 — % 
So n Railway 48 1 /% 17 17vi»-f- % 
So n Railway pf 68 36% 35% 36% 1 « 

8o'n«Ry MAO 4 1 36% 36% 36%-r 2 
Spks Withingt n 1 1% 1% 1% 
Spear A Co 2 3% 3% 3% % 
SpencerK 1 TOg 1 20% 20% 20% 
Sperry Corp 7g 27 29% 29% 29%+ % 
^Spicer M pf Ait lO 58 58 58 — % 
Spiegel Inc 60g 20 4% 4% 4% % 

| tspiegel pf 4.50 320 45% 44% 45'.- % 
Square DCl.Sog 5 39% 38% 39% -r % 

; Std Brands 4<>a 36 4% 4% 4% 
i Std Gas A Elec 6 % * % 1« 
Std GAB *4 pf 7 1% 1 % 1% -*• % 

S?dGAE*6 pr pf 2 13% 13% 13%+% 
S’d GAB*'pr pf 9 15 14% 15 — % 

i Std Oil Cal la 39 24% 23% 24%+ % 
Std Oil India 39 31% 31% 31% %; 
Std Oii NJ 1 a 91 45% 44 « 45% % 
Std O Oh 1 50a 3 40% 4<»% 40% % 
Sterling P 3 80 4 56% 56 56% -r % 

I StwWarner 50g 8 5% 5% 5% 
Stokely Bros 1 4 *, 4% 4%-*- % j 
Slone A W .60* 21 5% 5% 5% + % 
Siudebaker 33 4% 4% 4% 
Sun Oil I a 3 62 62 62 
Sunshine Min 1. 31 4 % 4% 4a 
Superheater! 2 14 * 14 14% 
Super Oil lOe 9 1% 1% 1% 
Superior Steel 1 13% 13% 13% 
Suthld Pa 1 ‘,’oa 8 17% 16% 16% -t- % 
Sw l ACo 1 70a 7 23% 23 23% -r % 
Swift Inti C 8 20% 20% 20% 
Sym-Gould 1 g 2 4% 4% 4% % 

Telau-ogra lOf 2 2% 2 2% + % 1 

Tenn Corp 1 22 8% 8% 8% 
Texa* Co Ca 49 43 47', 47 » 

Tax Gulf P lftf B 2', 2 2'. 
Tax G'.fSulp ‘-'I 12 37', 33 33 ,-r 'r 
Tax P CA-O 4('a IX S', fii, B , 

Tax I’ac LT 1 ft! IX S', S'* 5a- W 
Thatcher Mfg 1 A*, 7', 3 -t- l. 
’The Fair pf 10ft 49 49 49 -4 :: 
Thermoid Bftx 2 4'-, 4 4,r— 
ThomProd 3 5ftg 4 27 2Bla 27 -tl’. 
Thompson S’ar 1 A ft .« 

Thomp-Siar pf 4 9', 9 9>, — S: 
Tide W A Oil It 2x 11V, 10', 11’,- >, 
TideWAOp!4 50 2 99:» 995. 99r. 1 

T;mk-Det 4 'i!ig 13 33 32'j 33 -1', 
Tmkn RB 3 50g 9 39:, 3X>, 39‘, -rlT, 
Transamer .50 18 4% 4% 4% 
Transcontl&WA 7 12% 11% 12%+ % 

! TransueAW.75« 8 10 9% 10 -r l j 
-T- __ 1 > 1 11 li 

tTri-Con’l pf ft 10 651* 65»* 8.V, 
Truscon Steel 1 11 11 11 

1 CO’h Cent-Fox 13 8*„ 8'2 8*H — v, 
+Tw City RT pf M 20 20 20 
Tin Coach T5g 2 8 8 8 

Cnd-E-F 3 50g 12 32', 32 32 *- T* 
Un Bag Ac PI 10 8'n 8% U 
Un Carbide 3c 41 71’, 70', 71'* l1* 

i tun E M pf 4 AO 13ft lift'R lift no 
Union 0:1 Cal 1 24 14. M v 14,4- V* 
Union Pacific^ .41 8n*» 88* 87** — 2 
Union Pac pf 4 3 78' 78 78V* — 11 a 

UnPremFSla 1 11. 11*. ll‘.T k 
Utd Aircraft 4g SS 3T« 32'. 33S IS 
Utd Air Lines 49 13’s 13 13 * * -+• '* 
Utd Biscuit 1 5 111 a 11 11’j-l«. 
Utd Carbon 3 6 43 42' * 43 -r S 
Utd-CarrFl 20a 1 19' 19'. 19', 

I United Corn 192 ft V. ft 
United Corp pf 43 17',. 17 17'.— a 

United Drug 17 5*. 5S 5". 
»U: Dy Pf 5 25k 130 48S 4S 48S + S 
Utd Elec Coil 2 4". Vi 4 

United Fruit 4 9 751* 74'. 75t« i* 
Utd Gas Im .60 144 5 4’, 4:>r S 
Utd MAM 7fig 9 14 13', 13', 

1 

tUS Distribu pf 20 15'* 15'. 15'. u- i4 
USA-ForSecur 13 3't 3 3'. + S’ 
'US & F S pf 6 30 91 '* 91', 91'*- 1'. 
U S Freight 1 5 10', 10'* 10'*— S 

| U S Gypsm 2a IS 47'. 47 47s + S 
US Hoffman 2 6S 6’. 6T, 
USIndAlcola 3 SOS 29S 80S + S 
US Leather -. 6 3 3 3 
US Leather A 16 7". 7S 7*. — S 
U S Lea pr 14k 2 103 103 103 
US PipeA-Fdy 2a 16 24S 23', 23 a — *. 
US Realty&Imp. 17 S S W- ft 
US Rubber ,50« 56 24S 23S 24'. + S 
US Rub 1st pf S 5 101S 101101S S 
US SmeltAtRef.Sg 3 51'. 50S SIS -IS 
US SArR pf 3 50 1 71 71 71 +1S 
US Stl Corp 4g 111 52S 50', 52S IS 
US Steelpf 7 4 115*. 115 115 -S 
USTobael SOg 5 23S 22S 23S S 
Utd Stockyards 2 W W W — ft 
United Stores A S S ft S 

| Utd St pf T.50e. 1 57 57 57 -3 
Univ Leaf T 4 70 52 52 52 
tCniv P lstpf4k 100 160'a 160'* 160'* + S 

Vadsco Sales 12 ft ft ft 
tVadscoSales pf 20 27'* 27 27'*-1- 
Vanadium 1.50g 15 20S 19S 20S — S 
Van Nor M 75» 7 10S 10 10 S 
Vick Chem 2a 1 42 42 42 S 
Victor Che 95f. 2 24 2.3*. 24 + S 
Va-Caro Chem 3 IS IS IS 
*Va El Pw nf 6 20 117 117 117 + S 
Virg’n Ry 2.50._ 1 33*. 33". 33*. 
Va Ry pf 1.50... 4 32% 32 32V. 4- V. 

Walker Hh4... 7 347, 34'* 347. + % 
Walworth Co 12 3% 3% 3** 
Ward Bakina B 1 Si Si Si 
Ward Bakina pf 1 19 19 19 
Warner Pic 199 6% 5% 6% 4- % 
Warren Br r 1 Si ft Si + Si 
♦WarBrcvpfr. 80 19 18", 18',-*, 
Wash GL 1.50 3 16% 16% 16*,+ % 
Wayne Pump 2* 4 13', 13*. 13',+ % 
Wes O&S 2.25* 4 20** 20% 20',-*, 
♦ West Pa El A 7 40 93', 93% 93% 
♦ West Pa E pf 8 10 93 93 93 

♦ West Pa E pf7 30 104'* 104'* 104% 
Westn Auto a 2. 7 26% 25*. 26*.+1% 
Westn Maryl d 1 2*. 2% 2*. + % 

| Westn Md 2d pf. 3 7% 7 7% % 
| Westn Pac pf .. 4 ', % % — 4k 

Western On !e 41 25% 24*. 25',+ % 
j Wthse AB 1.75*. 27 17% 17'* 17',+ % 
Westin*hse5* 37 77% 75% 77%+1% 

j twesthsepf 5a 160 118% 118% 118% *, 
Weston El In 2* 2 28% 28'* 28% + <% 
Westvaco 1 85a 2 32 32 32 -1% 

: tWestva pf 4.50 20 110% 110% 110% 
Wheelina Stl 2* 5 27 26% 27 + % 
♦ Wheel Stl pr 5 50 66 66 66 -1 
WhiteM 1.25a 2 14% 14% 14*. % 
White Rock 10* 7 4% 4 4% 
White Sew Ma 4 3% 3% 3% 4 % 
Wilcox O&G 1 1% 1% 1% — % 
Willys-Overland 15 1% 1*» 1%+ % 
Willys-Oyer pf 51 5% 4 '* 5% + % 
Wilson & Co .. 10 5% 5** 5% r % I 
Woodw’d Ir.75«. 3 21% 20% 21%-1 
Woolworth 2* 80 26% 26% 26% + % 
Worthington P 2 20% 20 20%+ 1 
Wor P pr pf4.50. 1 50% 50% 50% — % 
WPcvprpf4.50 1 52% 52% 52%-1 
♦Wright Aero 8* 10 103*. 103% 103% + % 
Wrigley 3a- 2 59% 59% 59% + % 
Yale* Tow.00a 6 17% 17% 17% 
YellowTrk la.. 80 14% 14% 14%t- % 
Young S&W1*. 2 7% 7% 7%-% 
Ygstwn SAT 3*. 27 33% 32% 33*.+1% 
Ygstn 8 D 1.75* 10 11% 11% ll%-r% 
Zenith Radio 1* 3 10% 10% 10% 

Approximate Sales Today 
11:00 AM .. 310.000 12:00 Noon. 480,000 
1:00PM-- 640,000 2:00PM.. 770,000 

Total_ 1 180.000 

i 

Bonds 
Bj private wire direct to The Star. 

Approximate Transactions Today. 
Domestic Bond*- 10,210.000 
Foreign Bonds_ 5.30.000 
U 8 Gov't Bonds_ 40,000 

TREASURY. 
High Lo* Close 

2',s1307-72_ 102.22 102.22 102 22 
2".*1948-5]_ 109. 109. 109. 
2s«s-l 958-63 _1116 lll.fi Ul.fi 
2'«s 1900-65_112 112. 112. 
3s 1951-55 _ 11220 112.20 112.20 
3'ts 1944-46 ._ 105.25 105.25 105.25 
3'«s 1944-40 reg 105.23 105.23 105.23 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN. 
3s 1944-52 104 30 104.30 104.30 

NEW YORK CITY BONDS. 
3s 1930 1091,109'-. 109*. 

uniiun Buin/J. 

High. Low Cloae 
Agr Mtg Bk Col Rs 47 26', 26', 26', 
Antioqula 7s 4ft A _ 10', 10', 10”, 
Antioqula 7s 4ft B __ 10', 1(1', 10", 
Argentine 4s 72 Feb_ 71)1, 7^', 73',: 
Argentine 4' js 71 __ 80 79", 80 
Auslralla 4’as 68_ 60 69 ft9 
Australia fts 55_ 69 69 69 
Australia 5s 57_ 69 68 68 
Belgium R'is 49_ 87 87 87 | 
Belgium 7s 55 _ 85 82S 85 
Berlin City 6s 58 6‘, 61, Ri; 
Berlin C El 61.,s 51 _ 6'. 6', 6', 
Brazil O’is 1926-57_ lf 14 19', 191, 
Brazil O',s 1927-57 _ 19, 19', 19’,, 
Brazil C Ry El 7s 52_ 20 19', 19’, 
Brazil 8s 41 _ 23 22', 23 
Brisbane fts 57 _ 66 66 66 
Brisbane fts 50_ 70 70 70 
Budapest Os H2 _ 4’, 4’, 4’, 
Buenos Aires 4’»s 77 60' 60'., 6f", 
Buen Air 4'2s Aug 76_ 61', rji, rji, 
Buen Air 4*»s Apr 76_ 61'4 61', 61’, 
Buenos Aires 4’,s 75 .... 63 63 63 
Canada 21/2S 43_ 98', 98', 98', 
Canada 3s 67 _ 95 95 95 
Canada 3’«s 61 _ 99 98', 98', 
Canada 4s RII_ 106'; 106 106 
Canada 5s 52 _ 101', 101’, 101', 
Chile 6s 60 assd_ 14'a 14*, 14', 
Chile fts 61 Jan _ 16 15', 16 
Chile fts 61 Jan assd 14', 14’. 1 4' 
Chile 6s 61 Feb 15’, 15, 15>j 
Chile fts ft] Feb assd_ 14 , 14’, 14 , 
Chile fts 61 Sept assd_ 14', 14 ', 14', 
Chile 6s 02 ]5;, 15T. 15', I 
Chile 6s 62 assd_ 14’. 14', 14'. 

| Chile fts 03 assd_ 141, 14', 14, 
Chile 7s 42 16 16 16 
Chile 7s 42 assd _ 14', 14, li', 
Chile Mtg Bk fts 61 asd 13', 13', 13', 
Chile Mtg Bk 6« 83 asd 13', 13', 13'., 

| Chile Mtg Bk ft",s 57 14”, 14'. 14’, 
Chile M Bk 6'aS 57 asd .14 14 11 
Chile M Bk ft3,s 61 asd 13', 13', 13 , 

Colombia 3s 70 32 , 32'-, 32'a 
Colombia fts 61 Oet 40:, 40:, 4(1', 

; Col Mte Bank 7s 46 26’, 26’, 26', 
Cuba 4 'as __ l,*a 1 1 , ,1 J 

Denmark 5'aS 55 _ 38 36 36 
Denmark 6s 42 _ 56*, 56 56 3 

; Dominic 1st 5'as40_ 60 60 60 
Dominic 2d 6‘as 40_ 60 60 60 
El Salvador Ss 48 ct _ 84 84 84 
Estonia 7s 67 _ 9 9 9 
Ger C A Bk 6s 60 July 64 62 64 
Ger Gen Elec 6s 48 _ 10 * 104 104 
Ger Gen Elec 7s 45 104 10 4 I04 
Ger Govt 54s 65 _ 4; 44 4-y, 
Ger G 54s 65 un St _ 34 34 34 

1 Ger Govt 7s 49 54 54 54 
Ger Gov 7s 49 un st_ 4 : 44 44 

t Greek 6s 68 pt pd _ 8 7*4 7 4 
Hamburg St 6a 46 _ ft * ft4 ft * 

Hungary 44s 79 ext_ 84 84 8 * 

1 Japan 54s 65 _ 40 39 404 
Japan 64s 54 __ 4^4 4ft a 4ft’-; 
Kreug At Toll 5s 59 et __ 14 14 14 
Lombard El 7s 52_ 12 12 12 
Medellin 64s 54 _ 94 94 94 
Met Water 54s 60 73 73 73 
Mex 4s 19«»4-54 assd .74 5-4 7\ 
Mex 4s 1910-45 assd 5 '* 54 51* 
Mexico 5s 45 assd ft'* 64 64 
Milan 6 4s 52 _ 11 11 11 
Minas Geraes 64s 58 11 10% 11 
Minas Geraes 64s 59-_. 11 ; 114 114 

; Norway 44s 56 _ 484 484 484 
Oriental Dev 54s 58 354 354 354 
Oslo 44s 65 324 324 324 
Panama .'14s 94 A std_ 6ft ftft 6ft 
Pernambuco 7a 47_ 9 9 9 
Peru 1st 6s 60_ 84 8 4 *4 
Peru 2d 6s 61_ 84 84 84 1 
Peru 7s 59 _ 84 8s* 84 
Poland 4 4s 68 assd_ 54 54 54 J 
Porto Alegre 7 4s 66- 114 11 * 114 
Rhine W El P 6* 52_ ft"4 64 64 
Rhine W E! P 6s 53_ ft * fi4 ft » 

Rhine W El P 7s 50_ ft * ft4 ft * 

Riode Jan 64s 53_ I04 10 * I04 
R.o de Jan 8s 46 IP* IP* IP* 
Rio Grand do Sul 6s 68 11s* 104 10 •* 
Rio Gr do Sul 7s 66 114 10 * 10 * 

Rio Grand do Sul 7s 67 104 104 104 
Rio Grand do Sul 8s 46 12-4 124 124. 
Rome 64s 52 11»* 11 114 
Sante Fe Prov 4s 64 _ 67 67 67 
Sao Paulo City 64s 57 154 154 154 
Serb 7s 62 — _ 54 54 54 
Serbs 8s 62 _ 54 54 54 
Taiwan Elec 54s 71_ 34 34 34 

; Tokyo City 5s 52 _ 16 15 15 
Tokyo City 54s 61_ 37 35 35 
Ujigawa El P 7s 45 664 664 664 
Urug 34-4-44S adj 79 57-4 57 574 
Uruguay 44-44s 78 574 574* 574 
Uruguay 6s 60 60 60 60 

DOMESTIC bonds 
Abitibi PAcP 5s 53 std 56 55 56 
Alleg Corp 5s 44 mod 91', 91 91% 
Alleg Corp 5* 49 mod 75 75 75 
Alleg Corp 5s 50 mod _ 65% 65 -65 
Alleg Valley 4s 42 __ 100s, lOOjj long. 
All,s Chaim c» 4s 52 _ 108% 107% 108% 

1 Am * For Par 5s 2030 ._ 68 67% 67% 
Am I G Chem 5%s 49 103 103 103 
Am Inti 5%s 49 _102% 102 102 
Am Tel * Tel 3s 56 ... 110', 110%. 110% 
Am Tel * Tel 3',s 61._109% lo9% 109'. 
Am Tel * Tel 3%s 66 ... 109% 109% 109% 
Anglo-Chil Nor db 67. .. 40 40 40 
Ann Arbor 4s 95 _ 70 70 70 
Armour (Del) 1 at 4s 55. 106 105', 106 
Armour (Deli 4s 57 105% 105% 105', 
A T & S Fe 4s 1909-55 103% 103% 103% 
AT4SF gen 4s 95 109% 109% 109% 
Atlanta * Birm 4s 33 17 16% 16% 
Atlanta * Ch A L 5s 44 101% 101', 101% 
Atl Coast L 1st 4s 52 80% 80%. 80% 
Atl Coast L clt 4s 52_ 71 70% 71 
Atl Coast L 4%s 64_ 64% 63% 64 
Atl Coast L 5s 45 _ 95% 95% 95% 
Atl At Dan 1st 4s 48_ 36', 76', 36% 
Atl * Dan 2d 4s 48_ 29 29 29 
Atlantic Refln 3s 53_ 105 105 105 
B Ac O 1st 4s 48 _ 60% 60 60 
B At O 1st 4s 48 std_ 63 62% 62% 
B& Oct 60s std_ 34% 33% 34 
B Ac O 95s A std_ 34 33', 34 
B At O 95s C std_ 38 37% 37% 
B Ac O 96s P std_ 33', 33', 33', 

I B A: O 2000 D std_ 33% 33% 33*4 
BA.O P L E&W Va 4s 51 « 51% 51% 51% 
B At O SW 60s std 41% 40-% 41% 
B Ac O Toledo 4s 59 50 50 50 
Ban* Ac Aroos cn 4s 51 50 50 50 
Bang Ac Aroos ev 4s 51 at 50% 50% 50% 
Bang Ac Aroos 6s 43_ 97% 97% 97% 
Benef Ind L 2V«s 50_ 99% 99% 99% 

! Beth Steel 3s 60 _103% 103% 103', 
Beth Steel 3%s 59_105', 105% 105% 
Beth Steel 3%« 52. 105% 105% 105', 

I Boston Ac Maine 4s 60 71 70% 70% 
Boston Ac Maine 4%s 70. 38 37', 38 
Boston Ac Maine 5s 67... 78% 78% 78% 
Bklyn Un Gas os 50 — 92% 92% 92% 
Bklyn Un Gas 5s 57 B... 105 105 105 
Bklyn Un Gas rf 6s 47... 109% 109% 1#»% 
□ uu rvui.ii ot o oiyu o u” * *> 1 

Burl C R & N 6s 34 — 6% 6% 6% 
Burl C R & N 5s 34 et--- 5% 5% 5% 
Bush Term cn 6s 55 — 58% 58% 58% 
Bush Term Bldl 5s 60.74'* 74'* 74% 
Canadian NR 4'js 51— 105% 105'a 105% 
Can N R 4%s 56_106% 106% 106% 
Can N R 4%s 57 _106% 106% 106% 
Can N R 5s 69 July_ 106 106 106 
Can Nor 6%s 46 _109% 109% 109% 
Can Pac db 4s perp_ 66% 65% 66 
Can Pac 4%s 46 _ 92% 92% 92% 
Can Pac 4%s 60_ 83% 83% 83% 
Can Pac 5s 54 _ 87% 86% 86% 
Celanese Corp 3« 55_101 101 101 
CentOacn6s45 _ 13 12% 12% 
Cent Ga cn 6s 45 re*_ 10% 10% 10% 
Cent Georgia 5s 59 C 3 2% 3 
Cent Ga 5%s SB_ 3 3 3 
Cent N J 4s 87_ 14 14 14 
Cent N J gen 6s 87_ 15% 15% 15% 
Cent N J gn 5s 87 re* 14% 14 14 
Cent Pacific 1st rf 4a 49- 69% 69 69% 
Cent Pacific Bs 60 50 49% 49% 
Certalnteed deb 5%s 48- 84% 84 84 
Ches*0 3%s98D_104% 104% 104% 
Ches & O gen 4 %s 92-131% 131% 131% 
Chicago Si Alton 3s 49— 15% 15% 15% 
Chi Burl * Quin 4* 58 78% 77% 77% 
Chi Burl Sc Quin 4%s 77 68 67% 68 
Chi B Sc Q rtg 5s 71 A 74% 74% 74% 
Chi B & Q 111 dlv 3%s 49 88% 88 88 
C B & Q 111 div 4s 49 92% 92'4 92% 
ChlftEastn 111 inc B7„ 27% 27 27% 
Chi Great West 4i 88_ 64% 64 64 
Chi Gt West In 4%s 2038 38% 37% 38% 

I 

mgn. i/ow uiose. 
Chi Ind A Lou 6s 66 8 8 8 
Chi Ind A L ten 6s 86 8 7>, 7% j I 
C M A St P tn 3'is 80 B 37% 37% 37%' 
Chi M A St P *en 4s 69 49 , 39% 4'i 
Chi M A St P 4Via 89 C 40% 40% 40% I 
C M A 8t P 4'iS 891 40% 40% 40% 
Chi M A St P 4%s 89 40% 40% 40% 
Chi Mil A St P»ul 5s 76 10% 9% 10 
C M A St P sdj 5s 2000 2 1% 1% 
Chi A NW ten 3'is 87 24 24 24 
Chi A NW gen 4s 87 26 24% 25 
Chi A NW 4'a* 2037 16% 15% 15% 
Chi A NW 4'is 2037 C 16% 15", 15% 
Chi A NW ev 4%s 49 1", 1% 1% 
Chi * NW 4%s 87 _ 24'2 24% 24% 
Chi A NW gen 6s 87 ... 25% 25 25% 
Chi A NW 6%s 36 30% 30 30 
Chi R I A P ref 4s 34 .. 11% 11", 11% 
Chi R 1 A P gen 4s 88 21 20% 20% 
ChlRIAPtn4s88rt 20 20 20 
Chi R I A P 4'is 52 A 12% 12% 12% 
Chi R 1 A P ev 4%s 60._ 1% 1 1% 
Chi Union Sta 3%s 63.. 103% 103% 103% 
Chi Onion Sta 3%s 63.. 108% 108% 108% 
Chi A W Ind ev 4s 62 ... 97", 97% 97%' 
Chi A W Ind 4%s 62_ 98% 98% 98% i 
Childs A Co 5s 43_ 39% 39 39% I 
Cin G A E 3%s 66 Ill 111 111 
C C C A St L rf 4%s 77 48% 47% 48 | 
Clev Short L 4%s 61 80", 80% 80%' 
Cleve Un Term 4%s 77 64% 64 64 
Cleve Un Term 5s 73 70% 70 70% 
Colorado F A Ir 5s 43 104% 104% 104% 
Colo A South 4'is 80 ... 17% 17 17% 
Col G A Eos 52 April... 102% 102% 102'.. 
Col G A E 5s 52 May 102% 102% 102% 

wiuilioitt W 04. £.(X .13 V A 1"_ 4 1 4 4_ H 1U4 V | 
Comwlth Ed 3%s 58 ___ 109% 109% 109% ] 
Conn R Pw 3%s 61 .110 110 110 1 

Cons Ed N Y db 3%s 48 107% 107 107 
I Cons Ed N Y 3%s 56 105% 104% 104% 

Consol Oil 3%s 51 _105% 104% 104% 
Consol Rys 4s 54_ 28 27% 28 
Consol Rys 4s 56 _ 28 28 28 
Consum Par 3%s 65 108% 108% 108% 
Continental Oil 'J%s 48. ]02% 102% 102%, 
Cuba Northern 5%s 42 26% 26% 26% 
Cuba Nor’hn 5%s 42 etf 23% 23 23% 
Cuba RR 1st 5s 52 30% 30% 30% 
Cuba RR 7%s 46 A 26 26 26 
Cuba RR ?%s 46 etf* 23% 23% 23% 
Curtis Pub Co 3s 55_ 93% 93% 93% j 
Dayton PA L 3s 70 ... 108% 108% 108% 
Del A Hud r( 4s 43 54% 54 54% ! 
Del P A L 4%s 71 108 108 108 
Denver A R G con 4s 36 13% 13 13 
Den A R G 4%s 36 13% 12% 13% 
Denver A R G 5s 55 1% Is. 1% 
Den A R G W 5s 55 assd 1 1 1 
Den A R G W rf 6s 78 13% 13 13 

! Detroit Edison 3s 70 107% 107 107 
Del Edison 3 %s 66 110% 110% 110%] 
Det Edison 4s 65 112% 112% 112% 
Duluth S S A At 5s 37 18% 18% 18% 
Duquesne Lt 3%s 65 107 106% 107 
E T V A Ga cn 5s 56 102 102 102 
Elec Auto Li e 2%s 50 102 102 102 
Billn J A E R? 3%5 70. 106% 106% 106% 
Erie cv 4s 53 B 59% 59% 59% 

]Bne4s95wl._ 87 86% 66% 
Erie gen 4> 96 _ 64 63% 63% 
Erie 4%s 2015 * 1_ 56% 55% 55% 
Erie ref 5s 67 __ 29 23%, 29*. 
Erie ref 5s 75 29% 29*. 29% 
Fairbanks Morse 4s 56 107 106% 106% 
Firestone T A R 3s 61 _ 99% 99%, 99% 
Fla East Cat Ry 6s 74 8% 8*. 8% 
Fonda J A G 4s 87 filed 2' * 2% 2% 
Fonda J A G 4a 82 c:fa 2 2% 2% 
Francisco Sugar 6s 56 66% 65 a 65% 

1 Gen Steel Cast 5%s 49 97% 97 97% 
uuuu. .hi o jii un * l\JT> 4 

Grt Nor Ry 3 %s 67_ 77% 76% 77% 
Grt Nor Ry 4s 46sG_ 99 99 99 
Grt Nor Ry 4s 46 H_ 95% 95% 95% 
Grt Nor Ry 4 %s 76_ 86% 86’ * 86'-* 

I Grt Nor Ry 4%s 77 _ 87% 87 87 
Grt Nor Ry 5s 73 95 95 95 
Grt Nor Ry 54* 52 ... 101% 1014 101% 
Gulf MAN 5s 50 88 * 88 88 
Gulf M A N 5%s 50 90 89% 89% 
Gulf MAO ref 4s 75 B 69 69 69 
Gulf MAOln 2015 A 48 48 48 
Gulf States St 4%s 61 103% 103% 103% 
Gulf St Util 3%s 6P __ 111% 111% 111% 
Harlem Riv A P 4s 54 85% 65% 85% 
Hoe R 1st m:g 44s 102 102 102 
Hudson Coal 5s 62 A_ 37% 37 37% 
Hud A Man inc 5s 57_ 9% 9 9% 
Hud A Man ref 5s 57 39'* 39 39 
Illinois Bell Tel 2%s 81 104% 104 104 
111 Cent 3%s 52 37% 37'* 37% 
111 Cent 4s 51 90 90 90 
Illinois Central 4s 52 41 40% 41 
Illinois Central 4s 53 38% 38% 38% 
Illinois Central ref 4s 55 39% 38’« 39% 
Illinois Central 43*s 66 39% 38% 39 
Illinois Central ref 5s 55 48 47% 47% 
111 Cent St L 3s 51 42% 42% 42% 
ICC A StL NO 4%s 63 39 38% 39 
111 C Ch StL N O 5s 63 A 42% 42% 42% 
Inland Steel 3s 61 105% 105% 105% 
Inrerlake Iron 4s 47_101 101 101 
Int Grt Nor 5s 56 B_ 15 15 15 
Int Grt Nor 5s 56 C _ 15% 15% 15% 
Int Grt Nor 1st 6s 52 16 15 4 16 
Int Grt Nor adj 6s 52_ 1% 1% 1% 
Int Hydro Elec 6s 44 24% 24 24% 
Int Merch Mar 6s 41 100$ 100$ 100$ 
Int Paper 1st 5s 47 103V* 103% 103% 
Int Paper ref 6s 55 105% 104% 105% 
Int Ry of C A 6%s 47 98% 98 98% 
Int T A T 4%s 52 45% 45% 45% 
Int T A T 5s 55 _ 48% 48% 48% 
James F A C 4s 53 49 49 49 
Jones A Laugh 3%s 61 98% 98% 98% 
Kans Cit Ft 8 A M 4s 36 42 42 42 
Kansas City So rf 5s 50 68 68 68 
Kresge Found 3s 50 103% 103% 103'* 
Laclede Gas 5s 42 _ 97 97 97 
Laclede Gas 5%s 53 _ 83% 82% 83% 
Laclede Gas 5%s 60 D 83 83 83 
Lake E A W 3« 47 _ 96 96 96 
Lake S A M 3%s 97. 88% 88% 88% 
Lautaro Nitrate 75s 39 38 39 

I Lehigh C A N 4%s 54 A 74% 74% 74% 
Leh New Ene 4s 65 95 95 95 
Lehigh Val Har 5s 54 44 * 44% 44% 
Leh Val N Y 4%s 50 49 48% 48% 
Leh Val RR 4s 2003 srd 28% 27% 28 

; L V RR cn 4%s 2003 std 29% 29 29% 
Lehigh Val RR cons 4%s 

2003 std reg 27% 27% 27% 
Leh V RR 5s 2003 std 31% 31'* 31% 
Leh Val Term 5s 51_ 51% 51 51% 
Ligg A Myers 7s 44_116% 116% 116% 
Lion Oil 4%s 52 _ 101% 101'* 101% 
Loews 3%s 46 .. 102% 102% 102% 
Long I>1 ref 4s 49_ 96 96 96 
Loruiara s>s _\ zh izb 
Lorillard 7s 44 115% 115% 115% 
Louisiana «fc Ark 5s R9 82 81% 82 
Louisville & N 34s 2003 844 844 344 
Lou * Nash 4s 6u 106 106 106 
Lou A N 1st 4s 2003 894 894 394 
Lou* Nash 44s 2003. 964 964 964 
L AN So Mon Jt 4s 52 884 384 384 
Me Kesson A R 34s 56 105 105 105 
Maine Cent RR 4s 45 _ 81 81 81 
Maine Cent RR 44s 60 484 48 48 
Manari Sugar 4s 57 — 464 44 46 
Marion St Show 6s 47 97 964 97 
Mich Central 44s 79 644 644 644 
Mich Cons Gas 4s 63_ 1074 1071. 1074 
Mil No con 44s 39 ... 35 35 35 
Mil Spa A NW 4s 47_ 214 214 214 
Minn St L 4s 49 2 14 2 
Minn St L 5s 34 ct 84 84 84 
M St P A S S M cn 4s 38. 114 104 11 
M St P A S S M cn 5s 38 114 114 114 
M St P A SSM 5s 38 gtd 114 114 114 
M St P A S S M 54s 49 1 4 1 
M St P A S S M 54s 78 61 61 61 
M St PA SSM 6s 46 __ 34 34 34 
Mo K A T 1st 4s 00_ 324 32 324 
Mo K A T 4s 62 B_ 21 204 204 
Mo K A T 44s 78_ 214 214 214 
Mo K A T 5s 62 A_ 254 254 254 
Mo K A T adj 5s 67 ... 94 9 9 
Missouri Pacific 4s 75 2*. 24 24 
Missouri Pacifle 5s 65 A 274 274 274 

i Missouri Pacifle 5s 77 F 274 274 274 
Mo Pac 5i 77 P ctls 27 27 27 
Missouri Pacifle 5s 78 G. 284 28 284 
Missouri Pacific 5s SO H 284 284 284 

1 Missouri Pacifle 5s 81 I 274 274 274 
Missouri Pacific 54s 49. 14 1 1 
Mont Pwr 34s 66 1074 1074 1074 
Morris A Es 34s 2O00-. 38', 384 384 

i Morris A Es 44s 65_ 344 344 344 
Morris A Es 5s 65 _ 394 384 384 
Nashville C A L 4s 78_ 664 654 66 

i Natl Dairy 34s 60_ 1064 1064 1064 
National Steel 3s 65 ... 106 106 106 
New Eng T A T 5s 52 — 122 122 122 
New Orl G N R 5s 83_ 76 76 76 
New Orl A N 44s 52 .... 814 314 314 

j New Orl P S 5s 52 A_ 1044 1044 1044 
I New Orl P S 5s 55 B 1054 1054 1054 
j New Orl Ter 1st 4s 53 _. 76 76 76 

New Orl T A M 44s 56 424 424 424 
New Orl T A M 5s 54 B 434 43 434 
NOTAM5S5HC_ 43'« 43 43'. 
NOT AM 54s 54_ 444 444 444 
NY Central 34s 52_ 53 524 524 
N Y central 34s 97_ 81 80 80 
NY Central 34s 46_ 95 944 944 
N Y Central con 4s 98. 634 524 524 
N Y Central 44s 2013 A 484 474 47’* 

, NY Central ret 5s 2013- 524 524 524 
N YChi A St L 34a 47-. 99 99 99 
N Y Chi A St L 44s78— 63' , 63 634 
N Y Chi A St L 54s 74 A 754 75 754 
N Y Conn 1st 34a 65 -- 1014 1014 101'.a 
N Y Dock 4s 51 634 63 63 
NYGEHAP4s49_1154 115 115 
N Y G E H A P 5s 48 1204 1204 1204 
N Y A Green Wd 5s 46 — 63 63 63 
N Y A Harl 34a 2000 1044 1044 1044 

I N YLA Wn 1st 4s 73 534 53 534 
N Y N H A H 34s 54 — 274 274 274 

I N Y N H A H 34s 58_ 274 274 274 

Carrier Issues Lead 
Moderate Upturn 
On Stock Market 

Most Gains Limited 
To Fractions; Steels 
Rally at Close 

By VIC TOR EUBANK. 
Associated Press Financial Writer. 

NEW YORK. Dec 2 —The calling 
off of a threatened Nation-wide rail- 
way strike today received the prin- 
cipal credit for the first general 
stock market recovery shift since 
November 21. 

Overnight announcement the rep- 
resentatives of management and 
unions had agreed on peace terms 
inspired fast buying in carrier se- 
curities at the start Aside from a 

few wide movers, however, gains 
were held to modest fractions. There 
were occasional let-dow ns in activity 
and prices. While carriers were 
under the best in some instances at 
the close, a last-minute bulge in 
steels revived the list. 

Heavy tax selling helped retard 
the rally in the forenoon and expand 

j the five-hour volume Transfers 
were around l.nOQ.OOO shares, largest 
in nearly three weeks. 

H.gh Low. dost. 
N Y N H A H 4s 55_ 2ft1. 2ft 2ft 
NVi.HiH 4 s 56_ 2ft% 29% 29% 
NYNH&H4S57 5 4% 4% 
NYNHAH4'iS 67 31, 30% 31% 
N Y N H A H ci 6s 40_ 54% 54 54% 
NY N HAH cv 6s 48_ 33% 32% 33% 

i N YO A W ref 4s 92_ 5 4% 4% 
N Y Sieam 3%s 63 108% 108% 108% 

I N Y S A W ref 5? 37 _ 34 34 34 
N V S A W gen 5s 40_ 13 13 13 
NYWAB4%s46 3% 3% 3% 

| N.ag Falls P3%s 66 111% 111% 111% 
Niagara Share 5%s 50 102% 102% 102% 

j Norfolk Southn 5s 61 27% 27% 27% 
| Norfolk Southn 5s 61 et 27% 27% 27% 

Norf A S 5s 61 rgn els 27% 27 27 
Norf A W 1st 4s Stfl 12ft 129 12ft 

: Norn Pac gn 3s 2047 41% 40% 40% 
Norn Pac 4s 97 _ 72% 71% 72 

1 Norn Pac 4%s 2047_ 4ft 48%, 4ft 
Norn Pac 5s 2047 C 52% 52% 52% 
Norn Pac 5s 2047 D 52%. 52% 52% 

I Norn Pac 6s 2047 62% 61% 62 
Nor States Pwr3%* 67 lo8\ 108% 108*4 
Ogden L C 4s 48 6% 6 6 
Ohio Edison 3%s 72 110 .110 110 
Ohio Edison 4s 65 _107% 107% 107% 
Oreg Wash RR 4s 61_106% 106% 106% 
Otis Steel 4 %s 62 _ 82 81 82 
Pacific Coast 5s 46 86%. 86% 86 % 
Pacific G A E 3%s 66 110% 110% 110% 
Pacific G A E 3%s 61 110 110 110 
Pac G A E 4s 64 113% 113% 113% 
Pac T A T rf 3%s 66 B 110% 110% 110% 
Pac T A T 3%s 86 C 110 % 110% 110% 
Panhandle EPAL 3s 60 104 2 U>4%. I04 a 
Par Broadway 3s 55 ct 58 58 58 
Paramount Piet 3%s 47. 100% 100% 100% 
Paramount Piet 4s 56 100'-, 100% 100% 

i Pennsylvania Co 4s 63.- 104% 104 104% 
Penn P A- L 3%s 69_110% 110 HO 
Penn P A L 4%s 74 _ 108s, J08% 108 % 

•-— — < ”J V 4 ru 

PennRR3%s?o_ 92% 92% 92** 
Pfnn RR4!«s81 100%. 100% 100% 
Penn RR 4%s 84 F _ 100% 99** 100% 
Penn RR yen 4%s 65 .... 104% 104 104% 
Penn RR deb 4%s 70 91 90*, 90% 
Penn RR een 5s OK_110% lift lift 
Peoria & E me 4s 90_ 4% 4% 4 ■ 

Pere Marquette 4s 50 02% 01 % 02% 
Pere Marquette 4%s 80 0.'»% 03% 03 g 

Pere Marquette 5s 56 72 72 72 
Phila B A* W 4%s 81 D 109 109% 109% 
Philadelphia Co 4%s 61 105% 105% 105% 
Phila Elec 3%s 07 110% 110% 110% 
Phila R C & Ir 6s 49_ 5% 5% 5% 
Philippine Ry 4s 37_ 5% 5% 5*, 
Phillips Pet 1% 51 104% 104** 104*, 
P C C A St L 4%s 77_102% 102% 102% 
PC C A* St L 5s 75 B 109 108 109 
Pitts C A* Ir 4’aS 52 103% 103% 103% 

I Pitts* W V* 4>,s 58 A 6.3', 62*. 62', 
Pitts* W Va 4'js 59 B 63', 63', 63'* 

I Pitts & W Va 4'zs 60 C 63', 63 63 
Portland Gen E 4'as 60 87', 87', 87'j 

1 Reading Jer C 4? 5] 71 71 71 
Reading R 41 ss 97 A 78s, 78', 78'., 
Reading R 4’as 97 B 78', 78:, 781, 
Remingtn Rand 3'a« 56 ’02 102'. 102’. 
Republic Steel 4'2s 56 104 104', 104', 
Republic Steel 4'2s 61 104 104«. 104*. 
Republic St] S1,* 54 10,', 104s, 104s, 
Richfield Oil 4s 57 10, 104', 104', 
Rio Gr W 1st 4s 39 45', 45', 451, 
Rm Gr W col 4s 49 A 15 14’. 15 

1 R IA * 14'is 34 12 12 12 
Rutland'Can 1 4s 49 S', 5'i 5’, 
Saguenay Pw 4',s66 96', 96 96’, 
St L I M S R & G 4s 33 72 71', 72 
S L I M S R A: G 4s 33 ct 71 71 71 
St L P * N W 5s 46 34 34 34 
St L San Fr 4s 50 A_ 12'2 12', 12'i 
St L San Fr 4s 50 ct_ 12 12 12 
St L San Ft 4'is 78 _ 13s, 13>2 13'4 
St L S F 4>2S 78 ct st 13 s, 13', 13s, 
St L San Fr 5s 50 B 13", 13s, 13s, 
St L San Fr 5s 50 B ctfs 13', 13’, 13', 
St LSW 1st 4s 89 79', 79 79', 
St L SW 2d 4s 89 57 57s, 57s, 
St LSW 5s 57 34', 34’-, 34', 
Sr LSW ref 6s 90 18 IT'-, IS 
St P K S: L 4'aS 41 S' S’, 8s, 
San A A: A Pass 4s 43 99s, 99s, 99s, 

I Seaboard A L 4s 50 srp 12', 12', 12', 
Seaboard A L ref 4s 59 6 S', 6 
Seaboard A L adi 5s 49 », «, «; 
Seaboard A L con 65 45 7t, 7*. 71, 
Seaboard A L 6s 45 ct 6', 6'3 6', 
Seabd A L Fla 6s 35 A ct 3s, 3V 3s, 
Sea A L Fla 6s 35 B ctfs 3', 3', S', 

j Simmons Co 4s 52. 103 103 103 
OH117 Ull ■>! 311 11105, ll'O** 
Soeony Vac 3s 64 _ 107 107 107 
So Bell T A T 3s 70 100 100 100 
So Beil T A T 3',s 62 109' 109', lOOiJ 
So Colo Pwr 6s 47 A 105', 105', 105', 
Southern Pacific 3",s 40 78", 78', 7S1, 
Southn Pacific eol 4s 49 30 49', 49S 

l Southn Pacific ref 4s 55 62', 62', 62', 
j Southn Pacific 4',s 68 49', 48s, 49', 
| Southn Pacific 4’aS 69 48'., 48', 48', 
i Southn Pacific 4'25 81 48'., 48 48’, 

So Pacific Oreg 4* js 77 50V, 49", 50', 
Southern Railway 4s 56 61', 60', 60', 
Southern Railway 5s 94 91'. 91". 91s, 
Southern Ry ten 6s 56 82'. 81'« 82', 
Southern Ry 6',s 56 88 873, 88 

I 8W Bell Tel 3'4s 64 112'i 112', 112H 
! Stand Oil N J C34« 53 104 * 104T« 1047* 

Stand Oil N J 3s 61 _10.V* 105U IAS** 
Studebaker cy 6s 45_ 107'« 107', 107', 

J Texarkana 5'aS 50 88', 88'4 88', 
; Texas Corp 3s 59 107', JOT1, 107', 
i Texas A Pacific 5s 77 B 63', 63', 6.2', 
i Texas A- Pacific 5s 79 C 63', 62’, 63 

Texas A Pacific 5s 80 D 62', 63 63', 
Tex A Pac 1 at 5s 2000 102', 102', 102', 

i Third Avenue 4s fin 52*, 52 52 
■ Third Avenue adj 5s 60 16 15', 15', 

Tol St L A W 4s 50 ___ 83', 83 83V, 
| On El Chicago Ss 49_ 5 5 5 
I On Oil'Calif'3s 59 _ 106 106 106 
! Onion Pacific 3‘,s 70 ... 99', 99', 99', 
; On Pacific 3'as 71 .. 99', 99U 99', 
j Onion Pacific 1st 4, 47_ 1 US 111 111", 
! Omted Drug 5s 53 95 94 95 
I On ft J RR Can 4s 44 106', 106'a 106'i 
| Onited Stockyds 4'.,s 51 98', 98'i 98', 
! Otah L A T 5s 44 .. 101', 101’, 10U, 
I Otah Power A L 5a 44 101". 101', 101' , 
! Va Iron C A C 5s 49_ 67', 67 67', 

Va Pa let 93,4 A A 1 HO 1 1 UQ 1 rtQl 

Va SW con 5s 58_ 675 675 67', 
Wabash 45s 78 C _ 22 22 22 
Wabash 45s 78 ctfs_ 225 225 225 
Wabash 1st 5s 39 _ 785 785 78", 
Wabash 1 st 5s .39 ct_ 79 785 79 
Wabash Id 5s 39 _ 345 345 345 
Wabash Id 5s 39 et 355 35 35 
Wabash 5s 76 B 235 235 235 
Wabash 5s 76 B ct asd 235 235 235 
Wabash 5s ROD 23', 235 235 

, Wabash 5s 80 D ct asd 235 235 235 
Wabash 55s 75 245 24 245 

| Wabash Om 3'is 41 265 265 265 
Wab Oma div 3'is 41 et 26 26 26 
Walworth 4s 55 84 835 84 
Warner Bros 6s *8- 965 965 965 
Warren Bros 6s 41 — 865 865 865 

j West Shore 1 at 4s 1361 445 445 445 
West Sh 1st 4s 2361 rg__ 44 435 435 
Western Md 1st 4s 52— 905 905 90', 
Western Md 55s 77 1005 1005 1005 
West Pac 6s 46 A 255 25 25', 
Western Pac 5s 46 A asd 24’, 235 235 

j Western Onion 45s 60 835 825 825 
j Western Onion 5s 51 855 85’. 85'« 
1 

Western Onion 5s 60 85 845 84’i 
; Wheehna Steel 35s 66 P65 965 96', 

Wilson & Co 4s 55 1065 1065 1064 
j Wis Cent 1st an 4* 49 40 39’, 40 
;WnC8*DT4s36 105 10'. 105 

Tountstown B * T 4s 48 1025 102' l'1" 

A A 



$33,000,000 Increase 
In Pennsy Labor 
Costs Seen 

Agreement Is Expected 
To Raise Central's 
Bill $28,000,000 

l! thf Associated Press 

NEW YORK Dee 2 —The Prnn- 

aylvania Railroads wape bill would 

hr boosted around $33 000 000 an- 

nually and that of New York Cen- 

tral would jump $28.000000 under 

the compromise adjustment of rail 

workers wage demands. Dow. Jones 

<$.- Co business news agency, report- 
ed tod at 

At the same time ii was disclosed 
that a call had been issued for a 

(tenoral meeting of railroad traffic1 
executives tomorrow in Chicago to 

survey all sources of obtaining in- 

creased revenues to offset the new 

wage requirements. 
Additional pal roll co^ts involved 

hv tire wage awards for other im- 

poitant class 1 railroads were figured 
as follow> ion an annual ba.-ist: 
Sr'i’hfrn Pufic jiu.mi mmni 
Burim ro A Ohio 4. I! 1' 
Prr' P> 1 ..ono.oOil 
Vv nr. Pc.ific 1 I nim.OOO 
cmco -I. ?. r» & pbc 
Illinois On'' •> I, n Fruhrrn R. vt.tv 
Ch Janr"'-:e A Oh n 

Norfolk ,s W- <rn JlnnJlSS 
Aisn’.i f'oa-' 1 rif 4.100.000 

These computations, said the news 

aqenev were based on estimated 1941 

pav roll without taking into account j 
savings in Federal normal and cx- 

re-s profits raxes and without giving j 
consideration to additional pay roll 
taxes 

A- Mxm as tn» ran iaoor unions 

formally accepted the awards 'this 
was expected Thursday* the rail 

managements it was believed would 
move quick!'- to prepare a ca?e for 

increased freight and passenger 
rates for the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. 

Hew York Colton 
By the A‘SOc:aif<i Pres? 

NEW YORK Dee 2 — More 

optimistic news concerning the Far 

Eastern rnsis brought mill. Wall 
Street and New Orleans buying into 
the cotton market today and futures 

^ 
moved into higher ground Some I 
of the demand was believed to come 

from alien accounts after the recent 

relaxation of the Treasury freezing 
order in the ca>es of aliens who 
have established steady 1 evidence in 
this country since June 17. 1940 

Houston and Memphis scale up 
hedging supplied the offerings 

Late prices were 35 to 55 cents a 

bale higher: December. 16 22: May, 
16 58 and October. 16 66 

Firure* closed 5” to 85 cents a ba»e 
hither 

Oc*n H.gh Lo* L**t. 
December I*; 1ft !ft 25 1ft lft !ft'5 1 
Januatv lft 22 I ft 25 1ft 2’ 1ft ft! r 
March 1ft ft.!* JftM 1* ft* 1 •» 5.".-54 
Mav 1ft 5»* lft ft* 1ft 5** 1ft ft: 
lUly 1 ft 5 1 IftftH i ft 5| ift * M 

Octobe; 1ft 5*5 1ft 7 1 1ft 55 1 ft. 7 O I M dci np ipoi 1 7 57r. 

* oitnnsM Oil. 
P ,ab> v’onyfed oil fu’jre.' closed 

;r.ch. .lied o rher sales. 134 eonracts 
D'ctmoer I : 9«*b January. 12 94-95. 
M -4 rch 12 94-95 

0 Bid r. Nom.naJ 

Ne« Orlran* Prices 
E * ORLEANS Dec 2 -P —CotMMi 

f ure« lavarcM nearly *\ a bale here 
Let.; »u *'pon'r *) mi:l price f:xim 
at.a e ir.ldei a iituae of Japan toaard ; 
•h* United otae> The miriiPt closed 
very steady It *o l9 pom’s net higher. 

Op Hign lew CIOs* 
Pecem 'rr 1*5.21 l ft 3ft 16 24 lft.:;2b 
January 1*5 23b lft.35b 
March 1ft 1*; 1*5 59 lft**; 1«5* I 
m ift 5*; i*.: : i*» 5ft ift.:n-72 
Juiv 1*5 :* lft..* lft 75-78 
Oc■ ohrr ]*;>.. l *.*5 1 ft 85 lft.93-95 ! 

Co tonc-ri oi1 closed steady Bieachable 
pi * ‘i.mmr vfiiou. 13 ftftr. crime crude 
T1 5i»b. Decrmber 12 5ftb January. 
! >b M rch. 1 2 ft 1 b May. 12 63b. July. 
12 67 ft Bin n Nominal 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO Doc *: 'United State* 

fVpar me of Agriculture* — Salable 
h-s Is imi1 *n*al »m*m active through 
* top. 15. off n rfy 
«on in 05 bulk lsn-.'too pound- U *5- 
1 n u5 larg-; p.fu.-l" mm. me-- sood and 
hnier p.mnd*. 0 75-1000 good. 1 

"«'><*-5«Hi-por.nd sow s. n 20-55 few lighter 
weigh* P iiiihj. 

Salable sheep 2 omm tctal. 5.500 late 
Monday fa- lambs and yeari;n(t5 15-25. 
mO'*ly 25 lower lew choice fat natue 
lamb 1 I L’.V bulk good and choice nat'ves 
and fed We 'em I1.mm-]m. best, y arlings. 

25 today s iraae. iat iambs *nd year- 
l.r.£s 15-26 hish*r bulk, good and choice 1 

fat na? re ind fed Wi tern lambs, ii 25- 
4" : t iy choice native* held higher: 
few load chotte. !»5-1 o4-pound fed v 

line* !» 25 -1m tat sheep sfeariv bulk, 
coo, to choice nt’T’.e ewe*, 5 25-75 lew 
liah* ght* 'o * 'mc 

Stable c&' .r 7 him', cal'#*' ! MOP few 
%rr.~ *nti ■•ear.ing* 15-5 highet de- 
li a choice offeringe but all 
grade haring ipturn demand broad for 
tf ti : e, mgs ■ *:< e e. nei .ail* | kind' *"a 1:: g under 1 Ooo .pound* al! 
b m .: ere in rade Eas’ern order 
b r- freely raking hold of 1 ;;mm-i..>mo- 
poiird average* -»• ne«y h.gh on rr^p tod. 
13 5 paid for ! 1 12-do nd sTnet 1 v choice 
vearhnes jiv.#*’o ;' load 12 75-1-2 mO; 
*'.*o numerous loads * # ghty ■'•per'-, ii 50- 

'• md iverage* a- outside 
r».ee w n highly finished l 2mm pound* to 
1 ?>."• o; ly med m Rr*des to killers under 
1h*t sioek cattle '’ror.g scarce heifers 
sru’e’v scarce *harinR steer advance. » 
fhotep kind* ab'en* be*’ r?25 row* more f 
ar’MP fu 11 v steady bull* vrons vealer* 
•’earl' a* 12 MM down, weighty sausage 
bull* *0 25 

New York Sugar 
MEW YORK Der •; v —Repcr** from 

Wavana V; Washing m: had offer'd * 
once rf : rents a pound fob. for a 
large par* of the Cuban 194’ -ur;ar crop 
hroiith ;*i *ra,t'-,',d buy n: World fu- 
ture a in !a *» afternoon wer* .«• 1 m M15 
rf a om* higher March \* b!» ar.d M«v 
*? f.s1 

Dome-qr future*, were quiet w.th a 
m> of The January contracts at 3.00. up 
.11 of a cei ; 

R^t» -. tar a qu e- ? :i.5rt cent* ar.d 
feflnrri remained unchanged at .V*’5 rents 
a Dotmd 

Future No ; ringed •»*! .’O of a cert 
h th't air | ! • m 1 tons Janutr'- :j «i.>b. 
March. No 1 futures, our* of a 
c*n: higher *o ou5 Imirr sale 4,-um rrp.c. 
March ? <17 \fpv. « d*b July, 2 d8'tb 

a Asked b B.a 

Commodity Prices 
NFW YORK Her •* —The Associated 

Fret*, weighted vho'.fsale price mde. of 
a-* commodities today advanced to PI.PI 

Rreviou* c»' ‘*l ; week at'' 91 49. 
roer’h ago ?»1 ;.Y s-ear ago 7 7 «7 

t?Ml IfMn !!4.°.P 1P3.1-38 
P *h **t :s«5 ::» ?•: p« 14 
Low : 7 »»:t Hs sn 41 44 

average equals ImO » 

G. M. Gets Contract 
War Department contracts an- 

nounced today included a $6,780,- 
noo contract for ammunition to 
the General Motors Corp. Detroit. 
Mich for manufacture at Saginaw 
steering gear division. Saginaw, 
Mich i; Apex Electrical Manufactur- 
ing Co.. Cleveland, machine gun 
mounts $3,000,640. 

I--1 

Bond Averages 
Oil 10 10 10 

Fills Indust. Util F en. 
Net change .3 unc. —.2 4-.1 
Tndav, close 62 5 104 9 101.5 45.7 
Prcv. day 62 2 104.9 101.7 45.6 
Month ago 63.0 105.0 102.1 48.6 
Year ago 59.6 105.8 100.0 37.8 
1941 high.. 66.5 105.4 102.2 51.4 
1941 low .. 60.2 104.2 99.0 38.0 
1940 high 61.4 105.9 100.7 53.5 
1940 low 48.3 98.9 90.3 35.1 

10 Low-Yield Bonds. 
Close _114.7 Prev. day. 114.7 
MTith ago 114 9 Year ago. 114.5 
1941 high 115.1 1941 low 112.2 
1940 high 114 6 1940 low. 108.4 

(Compiled Pt the Associated Press ) 

A A, 

NEW YORK CURB MARKET 
Stocks 

<Bt Frivatt Wire Direct tc The Star.) j 
stock and Sale*— 
Dividend Rate Add 00. Hieh.Low Close | 

Arm*Wire (I 80*i ios 194 19'. 19'. I 
Air Associates .50 3 8 74 74 I 
Air Investors __ .3 l's 14 14 
Ala Great 8ou Of 50* 80 80 SO 
Allied Prod la' 100* 19'-* 19'. 194 
Alum Co of Am 18' 600s 101 99 101 j 
Alum Copf tfi> 350a 1124 1124 1124 j 
Alumn Goods t.fiOgi 1 134 13'. 134 j 
Alumn Ltd thSa' 200* 89'. 684 884 1 
AmCP*L(A'3d 400* 154 14'. 154 I 
ACPA.-LAn2.75d 300* 16 14' a 154 
Am City P At L iBt 9 '* 4 4 ] 
Am Cyanam A‘.60i 20* 37 35 37 j 
Am Cvn B fin* 14 384 38 3S4 
Am Fkporr 1.50* 6 27 26', 27 1 
Am Fork Ar H t .95*' 100* 114 114 1141 
AmGasAEIfiOa 20 224 21'* 224 
Am General < 15gi 3 24 2 9 

Am Laun M t.'Oal 200* 20', 204 204 
Am Lt A: Tree 1.70 .5 11', 114 114 j 
Am Maracaibo 1 A iV Hi [ 
Am Repub 10* 3 74 74 74 
Am Superpwr pf 10 24 24 | 
Am Superpw I s* pf 100* 474 47’, 47' 
Angostura t.lOgt 1 || 13 13 
Apex Eler 'll 2 8 8 8 
Ark Nat Gas •» U HI HI 
Ark Nat Gas iA' 26 a, 4 
Ark Nat Gas pf 30k 2 S', 84 8", I 
Ashland O A-P < 40t 15 5 5 

AssoElInd 775* 9 24 24 24 1 

At! CL 7.50c 25* 26 26 26 
Atlas Corp wpt 14 A A A 
Auburn Cen Mfg 1 4’, 41, 44] 
Automat Prod 3 2 2 2 
Auto Votin* 175*1 1 4 4 4 
Ax'on-Fisher 'A' 10* 244 24 244 
Babcock A W 7 .xo* 3 27 274 274 j 
Baldwin Loro war 4 4 3', 4 
Baldwin Rub < 50a1 1 4 , 4 4 44 j 
Barium .Stain St1 1 4 4 4 | 
Pooi'h Airrraff 1 1 10'. 1 ft 

Bell Aircrtf’ 2 15 1.5% lft*- I 
Berk A Gs* F"r 1 A A A 
Bird-boro Fy < 1 e1 1 6*, 6% 6% 
Blauner* 75* 3% 3 .3 
Bliss lEWi < 1 b) 2 16% 16', 16 
Blue R'.dre 5 % 
Blue R (V pf <3d 1 .50* 34*. 34’. 31*, 
Bowman Bill 7d pf 1 '« % 
Bra T l A P'.40gi 1 5 5 f. 
Breere Corp le> 6 10 , in 10 
Brewster A < 30*■ 4 S', S'. S'. ; 
Bridaeport Machine 5 1% 1% 1% 
Brill (A' 2 2'. 2*. 
Bril -A T r* 541 * 1 S% S' S' 
Brown Co pf <ri 300* 22 21. 22% 
Brown F A V.* 4 1.1 1 
Bunk Hill AS 111 — 7 10% 10 10 
Can Col Airway* 2 2*. 2’. 2% 
Can Mar W <h o**> 2 A *. A 
Cartb Syndicate 1 A A A 
Carrier Corp _ 4 5'. 5% 5%, 
Caalin 75s 4 3% 3% 3% 
Celanese pt pf <7a • 50* 125 125 125%; 
Celluloid Corp 2 4’, 4% 4% 
Celluloid Corp pf 100* 41% 41% 41% 
Celluld 1st <4 5Pkt 10* 107 107 107 
Cent H C. A FI 74* 2 7% 7% 7% 
Cent NT Pw pf 10* «5 «5 *5 
Cen’ PA I. pf < 7 • 100*114 114 114 
Cent S‘. E cv pf n 10(1* AAA 
Cent S: FI «% nf .100* % 
Cent St F 7% pf 100* *, % », 
Cessna Aire <1 »5s > 15 13% 13 13% 
Cherry-Burr M < 50* 11 11 11 
Ch'.caso Flex <6* .300* 53% 53 53% 
Childs of 100. 0 8% S% 
Cities Service 12 3% 3% 3% 
Cries Svc pf '3k' 2 61 64 64 
Claude V»on L 2 A A A 
ClevEl IUu <?%<. 100* 33% .33 , 33% 
ClevT*actor 1 »'« 5% 5'* 
Colon Develop 12 ’* % 
Col Fuel AI war_ 5 1** 1% !% 
Colls PFA 8 50r —- 50* 65 65 65 
Cnl r. A *nf 151 15.1* 30 .. 30 
CoJumb Oil A Gas 10 1», 1', 1 »«* 
Commun PS 'O'. 150* 1M* 15’, 1 S’% 
Compo 9hof n' 200* ]0 9'* 10 
Cor.n Te! A E>e 6 111 
Cons Biscuit rlOg« 111 l 
Cons G A E Bs! 3 60 4 §1 50'* 50T» 
Como! Gis A E’ec 

BtlpfBM SO. 10* H7’* 117«7 117U 
Cons Royal’? f 70) 5 1', 1 f« I’-* 
Cons Steel corp 16 6 6 

Conti Roll A Siee! i 7-, 7'? 7’, 
Oooper-Bess 50f)_ 4 7 6 % 7 
Coop-B pr pf 1' 1 32 ^ 32 
Corroon A Reyn ... 2 1 1 1 
Creel, Petr (50a>_ 15 ’,«S 1R* 1R4 
Crocker-Wheeler_ 18 R R 
Croft Brewr, .. 2 4 4 4 I 
Crown Cen P 2D, .. R 24 2'« 24 j 
Cuban Atl (1.50,12 14 1*4 14 1 

Dayton Rub (la> Son. *4 94 9 : 

Dayton R < At (S' 10a 2R 25 2R 
Dennison (A' 3 '4 14 
Derby Oil -a. 1 14 14 1*. 
Det Stove (.30,> _ 2 24 24 24 
Det Stl Trod 1 25,. 1 134 134 134 ] 
Dobeckmun (.25,1.. 1 3 3 3 
Domin Stl & Coal 1 4 44 44 
Duke Power'4,' 60a 72 72 72 
Duval Tex S (.73,' 2 74 7. 7l» 
Fade Picher Ld RO, 4 1 , 7', 74 
FGa'AFufI «pf 7k inn. 334 334 334 
F G * F pr pf'4 50i 25. 45 45 4« 
Eastn Sts pf (A) 50. 15*. 154 154 
EastnStspf'B 50. 154 134 154 1 
Easy W M <B> 25, 1 2s. 24 24 
Elec Bond A Share 30 14 l', l, 
Elec B A S pf (Si 10 594 594 594 
Elec P A L 2d pf A 150a 54 S 54 j 
Emerson Elec <.in,i 1 54 54 54 1 

Emp G A F 7 ?» pf 25. 122 122 122 1 
Equity Corn S 15 V fh 
Fqty C S3 pf 1 50k 400. 17 17 174 
Eureka P L'3a' 50* 21 21 21 

Fairchild E A A 1* 24 24 24 
Fanny Farm 1 50a 50a 21 21 21 
Fansteel M 75,' 2 0'’* R4 6*4 1 

Ford Can <A> (hi) 5 11*. It*. 11*. 
Ford L'dUH' 8 1 . l'% l1* 
Franklin Co D;st 3 11 1 
Froedtert (.80a* 100* 10’* 10*, 10*. 

Gen Out Ad pf (fll 60a 76 76 76 , 
Grn Snarahold 40 ft A A 
Gan W G A E pf <3 > 25« 38*. 384. 38*. 
Gian Aldan 1 70* 6 11>» ION 114. 
Godchauk All' 30a 30'* 30!* 30’* j 
Godchauk Su <B)... 2 7', T'ij 7'i \ 
Gorham Inc <Ai 1 1*. l*i 1*. 
Gorhm Mfa <3 50*1 1 28', 28', 28', 
Grind Rap V l.40> 2 3*. 3*. 3', 
Gray Mf* •. 2 3* 3‘, 3*. , 

Grt Aft Pn-v (7«>. 2<'0a 88', 87 S7'» 
G Aft Plat pfi7> 25s 128 12S 128 
Greater N Y Brew 10 
Great Nor Pap <2ai 10Ga 37 .37 37 | 
Gulf Oil'la' 16 37N 36 3744 I 
Gulf St tJt Pf 'fit 10s 110*. 110*. 110*« ; 
Hartford Rayon 3 A A ft 
Harvrd Brew 20gi 1 Jt, t>, 1>, 
Hecla Min <1.20*> 7 5*. S'* 54. 
Hoe (R' ft Co A 3 17 IS'. 17 
Horn ft Hard ;. 225* 2b', 24', 25'a 
HumbiCOll'l* .. 10 62». 61*. 62*. 
Hummel-R < 45*' 1 S'* 5'* .V* 
Huylerr of Dai 1 '* t* t* j 
Hurl (Dal' Ut pf .. 100* 4'« 4'. 4>» I 
Hydro Elec Secur... 3 A ft ft 
Illinois la Power_ 3 »* ** \ j 
111 la Pwr div ct 2 2'* 2'i 2N 
Im.o 0:1 Ltd 'h An. 20 S', S’* Si, 
Imn To Can 'h.40a' 1 8', 8 , 84,1 
Ind Tar DU A. 2 ft ft fti 
Indiana Pipe Lin* 4 3'.* 31* 3'* I 
Ind P&L61. pf... 50*112 112 112 
Ind Sic St. pf_ 50* 20 20 20 
Ind Svc 73, pf 10* 22 22 22 
Ins Co N A 12.50m). 50a 79', 79 * 79'* 
Iir Pa ft Pwr war.. 26 ft ft ft 
Int Petrol (hi)_ 21 10'» 10', 10»4 
Int Pet re* (hi > 4 10** ION 10*» 
Int Products (.75*'. 1 4** 4*. 44. 
Investors Roy C4i 1 4* t* W 
Irv Air Chute It .. 2 9 9 9 
laaahr 9 '}!_ O 9 

Rcnnedys 11 ..'}0g> _ 1 10s 10‘, 10S 
Kgs C Ltd pf B <7>. 10s 60 SO 60 
Krndst n Prod "Of 1 is is 14 
Kirby Petrol (.log). 3 IS IS IS 
Krueger Brew t 60). 1 44 44 44 
Lake Shore hi S5t 2ft 84 *4 84 
Lakey Kdry < 4og).. 3 34 3 34 
Lane-Wells <la>_ 2 84 84 8'* 
Lefcourt Realty _ 2 IS IS IS 
Lefcourt Realty pf 19 8 9 
Lehlah Coal < 65ft. 3 44 4S 4S 
Line Material .26* 300» 64 S'* 64 
Lit Brothers 1 IS 14 t4 
Locke Steel (1.20at 100a 13S 13', 134 
Lone Star O ."Of_ 12 8 7S 8 
Long Island Lit- 2 4 A ft 
Long Isl Lt pf B — 160a 194 194 19s 
La LandftEx .40_ 2 44 4 4 
Lynch Corp 12>_ 600* 184 174 18 

Manatl Bug war ... 2 4 M ft 
! Marion Steam Shoe. 1 34 84 3S 

Mass Util Assoc_ 2 4 4 4 
Massey-Harrls_ 4 IV4 14 1H 
Mead John <3a>_ 10s 128 128 128 
Memphis NG 45a.. 1 44 4', 44 
M ft M pt pf (Sal.. 25* 27S 27S 274 
Merr-Chap ft Sc- 6 54 5 54 
Mesabi Iron 1 ft M 
Mich Steel Tube r 6a 100a 4S 4S 4S 
M.dd.e States Pet 

(At <31 gt ... 6 3 34 3 
I Middle StatM PH 
1 (B> ( 05g>_„ * S 4 S 

Stock *nd 8alea— 
Dividend Fate. Add 00 HUh Low Close. 

Middle West C .40* 2 4<i 4H 4 
Midvale (3.63*1 50* 39’, 39H 3HH 
Mid West Refill SO 2 2‘» 2'<» 2H 
Mo Pub Serv .15* 2 5', 5', 5'.. 
Monroe Ln A 4.101... 3 l'j I", l'j 
Mont Ward A 17> 10*166 166 166 
Moody ptc pf (3> 25s 20 20 20 
Mount City C .16* 6 2*. 2 2'» 
Mount Prod (,60(.. 1 4H 4'« 4:a 
Nat Bellas Hess 5 i» '» l» 
Nat Contain (1.15(1 1 10 10 10 
Nat Fuel G(S (11... 7 10’. Ho* I OH 
Nat P& Lpf («•„. 400s 98 96(, 98 
Nat Rubber (1 *i 4 5’a S''. 5S 
Nat Sugar Refln _. 6 10'a 10 I O' 
Nat Tunnel* Min 2 2H 2*» 2»« 
Nelson (Hi ( 15e> 1 31. 3'. 3'» 
N E P A 6% pf 4 50k 125s 30 29H 30 
New Eng TAT <71 70*112 111 111 
NJZinc(4g' 700s 64'. 63’. 64’. 
New Me* *• Anz 4 1 . l '» 1 *• 
N Y Merch 65a 1 S’. 6;. 8’. 
N Y StE&ti pf 5 10 10* 105 105 105 
NY Water Svcpt 10s 33'v 33’a 83>* 
Niag Hud Pwr 20 1*» 1*. I’s 
Niag Hud 1st (5>. .125s 59>» 59 59 
Niag Hud Id (51 10s 47 47 47 
Niag S Md B ( 3rtei 0 3 2:. 2'. 
Niles-B-P 1.15i 8 14H 13 s 14'. 
Niplssing h.l 5* 1 H H ’» 
Nor Am L. &- P pf 100s 99 99 99 
NIndPSHvpfOk 10s 104 104 104 
Norihn S;a P (A1 7 3H 3* 3 

Ogden Corp 5 2H 2:» 2H 
Ohio Oil pf (HI 100s 11! Ill in 
Ohio Pwr pf (4 501 40s 115 115 115 
Ohio P S pf A (7i 10(1131*113 112'. ! 
Oil Stocks (4(1* 1 7'* 7'. 7-’. 
Okla Nat G < 1.4H' 1 18 18 IS 
Okl NG cv pf 15.501 50s 111 111 111 
Pacific Can 11 2 12'. 12'. 12lv 
Pac G fi .. pf (1.501 6 32'. 22'v 32'. 
Pac Ltg pf <5* 70s 10H 105'. 105’, 
Pantepec Oil 42 5 4'. 5 
Parkbs R A-R log 3 6. 6'. 6’-. 
Pennroad 15* IS 2H 2'. 2", 
I’a-Cent Airlines 1 9', S'. 9'. 
Penn P A: L pf (7 > 50s 1 *>7 107 107 
Penn Salt (Sg‘ 25s 175 175 175 

Penn W A: P'4* 150s 42 4i« 42 I 
Pepperell (Tg» 100s 8* 8* SS 
Perfect Circ < 1 4*»e» 100s 22% 22% 22% | 
Phans T At R< 15g» 2 2%. 2'* 2% 
Phila Co <.45g' 1 3% 3% 3*» j 
Phillips Packing 1 4 « 4% 4% 1 

Phoenix Secur 3 7% 7 7%' 
Phoenix Sec pf (3* 150s 421 42 42% j 
Pioneer Gold «h 10> 1 1% 1% 1% 
Pitney-Bowes 4«»a 1 5% 5% 5% j 
Pitts At Lake E »-g 600s 68 .56 5S 
P ttsPlGl 5c 14 65 6 61 *. 

Polaris Mining lo 5, & 7* 
f'otrero Su^ar _ 12% *2% 2% 
Powdreil & Aex 4<i 2 3% 3% 3 
Pratt A* Lam 1 50g 5»»s 20% 20% 20%, 
Premr Gold «h.OS1 11 & fc 
Press Metal? (75g» 6 4 4 4 » 1 

Prosperity «B 1 3% 5 * 3% j 
Pug Sd *3 pf <5a 1 125s 10 4 103 .. 104 I 
Puget Sri P $6 d! 150* 44 4 41 
rug Sd Pu.p till — 1 4 15 « 15% ! 

Quaker Oats 4_ 40g 69% 69 59 
Quaker O pi 6_ 10a 146 146 146 
Radlo-K-Oms 4 *, * % 
RaymdConela .-100s 1.5 15 15 
Ravmd Con pf 3 100s 47 47 47 
Red Bank Oil 6 % * % 
Reed Roll B la 3 17 17 17 
Reiter-Foster .. 6 A ^ vt 
Republic Aviation 1 4 4 4 
Richmond Rad 2 $ «* til 
RioGrGvtc 1 * * * 
Rome Cable < 43g 1 9 4 9% 9% 
Royal Typ 5 50g 150g 52 51% 31%' 
8t Reg!b Paper_ 8 1% 1% 1% 
Salt Dome Oil_ 10 2% 2% 2%' 
Savoy Oil 3 % % % ; 
ScnifT Co < 1» 1 13 13 13 
Schulte 'DA' 13 & \ 5 
Scovtll M 7a * 4 24 25% 24 
Scranton-S B W pf 31% 84 83 "4 
Scullm Sil ong __ : n k 8% S', 
Scullm Seel mar 6 & & & 
Sega! Lock _ 4 * ** K 
R*-0rt 1 J. JL JL 

Sel In al et A 50 100s 40', 40'. 40'. 
Pal Ind n-rf'5.80' 200* 41 40 41 
Sentry Stf Con 1 ft ft ft 
Shfr»in-W t.la)_ 500* 64', 63 64', 
8 mpltcity Pet 3 1*, 1', I*. i 
Sinter Mfz '•> 60* 157 155 155'. 
Solar Ml* 4 m| U 
Sou'll Cots' 5 2', 2 2:* 
So Per.n Oil < 1.50a) 1 37', 37', 37', 
SoCclPirrA 1 >, ', V, 
Southland Roy IS* 1 5v, 5t« St,. 
Spaldtn* A O lit pf 90a 10', lft 10t, 
Spencer Shoe 1 JS 2S 2S 
Stand Cap & Seal 5 2s, 2*, 24, 
St C Ar S ey pf 1 Rft 5ft* 11 14 14 
Stand 0:1 Ky dal 10 IS 174, IS 
Stand Oil Ohio pf 5 100*112 112 112 
Standard Prod 9f>« 17 7 7 
Starrett vtr 1 -, >, 
Stein A A: Col 50* 10 10 10 
SterrhiBrlsti.lt 23* 40>, 40', 40v. 
Sterling Alum 1 .25* 3 7s, 7s, 7'y 1 

Sterling Br*w 1 « ti i» 
Sterling Inc _ 111 1 
Stinne* H S t, t4 
Sullivan Mach If 1 11', 11'. 1 IS 
Sunray Oil 10a 5 2'» 2', 2t« 
Sup on of Cal Mlg 12 36'. 36 36 

Taggart S 2s* 2 2 
Tampa Elec d SOgi 6 IS', lSi, IS', 
Technicolor (.75*1 12 8'-» 77« 8:« 
Their Shovel C.50g 50* 15'. 151* 15', j 
Ttlo Roof (SOi_ 1 5>s St* 5'» I 
Toledo Ed pf R 10* 1057- 105' .. 105', 
Toledo Ed pf 7 10* 111', lll'-i 1117, 
Trans-Lux t ftjgi 4 't ", 
Transwest Oil 3 4*, 4-* 44, 
Tubize Chatilion 4 5*, 5 » 5 

Tubize Chat A (4g> 350* 3S 371* 38 

Unexcelled Mft 23* 3 5 5 5 
United Chemical 2 14 14 14 
Utd Ciaar-tVh ... 1 ft ft ft 
United Oa* — 34 ft ft 
United Oa* pf Pk .. 1 117 , 117', 117’.. 
Utd Lt * Put 'Ai 9 ft A ft 
Utd Li At P*r <Bt 1 ft it 
Utd Lt * Pwr pf 12 24 231* 23', j 
Unit Sh M (2 50a) TOO* 63s, 62 521, 
US At Inti Seeur 22 '-* >* >, j 
U S A: Int S Pf 3 75k 225» 57 56t, 56', 
U 8 Rub Reclaim 1 17» l7, l7. 
Umv Corp vte 1 9V, 9’, 9'-, 
U'ah-Idaho 3 M5g) 5 2\ 2', 2»* 
Utility Eaultie* 1 l, t, ', 
Uty Eq Pf 2.50k 50s 3S 3S 38 

Valipar of <2k> 10R* 19', 19‘, 19*, 
Venezuela Pe'rol_ 40 5 5 5 
Va Puh Svr pf 30a 97 PR 97 
Vultee Aircraft_ 7 1*1 9** 9*» 
Waco Aircraft _ 1 5'» 5 * 5*« 
Wellington Oil --- 2 2'a 2*k 2*« 
Western Air Lines t 3*j 3 s 3*a 
Western TSfc3 .1*. 100a 16** 16** 16** 
Wichita Riv Oil 1 57« f*:s 5T» 
Wilson-Jon <1.125* 1 7*s 7'a 7*-2 
Wolverine T (.43** 1 4'« 4*« 4>-« 
Wright H*h 40a> 28 1T« 1*» 1** 

r In bankrup'cy or receivership or being 
reorganised under the Bankruptcy Act, or 

securities assumed by such companies. 
Pates of dividends In the foregoing table 
are annual disbursements based on the 
last Quarterly or semi-annual declaration. 
Unless otherwise noted special or eitra 
dividends are not included, a Also extra or 

extras d Cash or stock e Paid last year 
f Parable tn stock » Declared or paid «o 

far this rear. h Payable in Canadian funds 
k Accumulated dlvidands paid or declared 
this year wwWlth warrants, x* With- 
out warrants war Warrants a Unit of 
trading le>» than 100 shares, ssles are 
given in full. 

Bonds 
DOMESTIC— Pleh Low Close 

Am G&E 0',s fiO_107'? 107', 107'i 
Am P A- L fl- 5010 100*, 10fi>, 10(1’, 
Am Wro Paper fi« fil 82', RC, 82'i 
Appal El P 0',«S 70 100'i 100', 10P1', 
As FI Tnd 4',s .VI 54', 5.0'. 54'i 
As G A- F 1',( 4R __ 10', 10 10', 
As G A- F 4 1 ,s 40 _ 10', 10 10 
As1G & E 5s 50 13'i 10'i 10''. 
A« G A F 5s OR 10', 10 10'i 
At T A- T 5':S 55 A_ 04', 04', fl4'j 
Ra’d Loco fis 50 112 111', 112 
Bell Te C 5S 57 B 114 >, 11 o», 114' ■ 
Firm* El «’,s «R 102'i 102'i 102', 
Best Ed 2’,s TO A 104*, 104*, 104', 
Broad River P 5s 54 104 104 104 
Cun Nor Pwr 5* 50 R4'i 84'/, 84', 

! C»n P»e fis 42 SR’, RR SR’. 
I Cent S' El 5s 4R 12 1 !», 114a 
Cent Si El 5’,a 54 11’, 11*. 11’., 
Cen St PA-L 5'aS 50 loo liln loo 
Chi Rvs 5s 27 cod 40 40 40 
Cin Str R* fis 55 B OP1, »»'• •>»«* 
Cities Service 5s 50 SO RR’, RO 
Cities Service 5s 58 SR' 87’, 88'/, 
Cit S PA-L 5'is 52 OS’, OR', OR', 
Cit S P&L 5',s 40 PS5, 08', OR", 
Comunty PA-L 5s 57 104*. 104*. 104’', 
Con Gas Bo 2*,s 7« 105', 105'i 1051', 
Cont G A E 5s 5R A 04*. 00', OO'i 
Cudahy PVg 0»,s 55. loo 102'i 102*5 
East G & F 4s fill A RR', 87’, 87’, 
El Pw & Lt 5s 2000 00 05’, 00 
Emp Dis El 5s 52 1045 a 104 A, 1 04*4 
Fla Pwr coupn 4s GG_ loti'? ion** ion’, 
Florida PA-L 5s 54 __ 107’. 102'? 10214 
Gatineau P 3saS »»9 h9 8**2 K9 
Ofn Pub Sv 5s 53_101 101 101 
Gen W W&E 5s 40 A 101'4 101'i 101'i 
Georgia PAL 5s 78_ 84 8O’, 84 
Olen Alden Cl 4s 05. 85’, 85', R5*i 
Guard Inv 5s 48 A .21 20', 20', 
El PwALt fis 50 A 107 100’, lofi’a 

i 111 Pw&L 5',s 54 B 100', 100>, 100', 

Ini 
Pw * L 5s Bfi C 105 104’, 1)14’, 

Indiana Sir 5s 50 A 70', 785, 70 
Indiana Ser 5s «3 A 7 S’. 78’, 78’, 
Interst Pw 5s 67 7 7’, 7*'« 77’i 
Intergt Pw Os 52 00'« OS', OB'S 
Jers C PA-L 0',s «5_ lop', 10B 100', 
Metrop Ed 4s 05 G 107'^JOT', 107', 

Lockheed Aircraft 
Declares Dividend 
Of $2 a Share 

Vega Holders to Get 
Equal Sum Under 
Merger Terms 

BJ th* Associated Press. 

BURBANK Calif. Der 2 —Lock- 

heed Aircraft Corp yesterday de-! 
dared a dividend of $2 per share, 
payable December 27 to stockhold- i 
ers of record December 12. Charles 1 

A. Barker, jr.. vice president and j 
treasurer, said the dividend will to- 
tal $2,000,000 on outstanding Lock- 
heed stock. 

Under the proposed merger of 
Lockheed and its affiliate. Vega Air- 
plane Co, which stockholders ol 
both companies recently approved, 
Vega stockholders will receive an 
amount equal to the dividend—that 
is. $2 for each share of Lockheed 
they may then hold when the mer- 

ger plan is consummated. * 
j 

The Lockheed dividend of 1940 
was $1.50 per share. 

Combined backlog of the two 
companies now stands in excess of 
$647 000.000, representing unfilled 
orders on aircraft for the United 
States air forces and Great Britain 

oair n dj o iui rs, 

RENO. Nev.. Der 2 e-T* —Safewav 
Stores will pay a dividend of $1.25 a 

share on common stock December 
22. record December 12. The pay- 
ment compares with 75. cents paid 
in recent quarters. 

The company also declared the 
regular quarterly dividend on pre- 
ferred stock of $1 25 a share pay- 
able January 1 record December 12. 

Washington Produce 
BCTTFR- M.i m rp *uk' .»:'4 ’-pound 

P* i:»'> ■-‘.-4 4-po .:.d TX’a I 
coif ib’ 1-pound print* ♦- 

pound p»mf 1*1 coif. ...» l- 
po .nd prints tV. ’4-pound prirv .{• !»o 
-c- :» tub- ;l 1 pwi.ud prints '..> 
pound print' ,« ore ’Mb' :\ l\ 

pound v 
.‘•4 4 >> « irf tub.* ; :'» 1-pound pnn-* 
... 4 -Pound print :t4 !« 

LIVESTOCK Calve I t prins iamb 11 
riom A«ncuitura. ?4arkft;ng bfrwct- 

rr.ct' paid tie fob Wa .hingen 
E( 1G3—Market \%p.. k Price pair for 

Foaoral-.S'. grad'd t ik' reCeivec lrom 
craning ‘ration* fDcte’nbor !*. ,V* * 

U S extra argf 14 ino v 4* t F 
ex med.uri- muatiy U S 
s’mu arris laree .'-I! U S M.v oa^ds. 
1 irr im. U S. rabf £-• h»n.‘ 
U .c fX’rii largr 41-4 rr'*t.y 4 US 
ex: «' medium; '• * < C 8 
«t»naarr'. Iirs** .*'.7-4‘* ro-\y in t. F 

ndard medium 4 \ 8 trades 
Neiby r. lurrer’ :**■•«.rr’. 
*hi,r-' mobtiy orre of fc»r,er oual- 
:*.v h“av.f- vieigh!' uo ,r» *• nvxf4 rol- 
or mo .y .0* Rffip Government% 
gr red ea ca -e 

LIVE POULTRY -Mr.:fce* le dy Fowi 
colored 4 pound and tin. Leghorn 
iipj, po'.rd> a'd *u No l*i. 
Roe 1-1 * ri:i. r V.. / Rock 
r ro;>: tr1 fr* e: * .’f ** No 
1 .T Delaware and Marv.and Rock' and 
1 -• nroilf" &».<•• lrv»*r« j-.I 1" 
No 1 : Capon.’ 5-»- pound -’ r» T 
round a d ur •> Turkey' voung tom- 

I* pound' and ut> -l'\ your.e her*. H» 
poind- and no ?*-:• No 0 «nri nnd*r- 
v 7*v ; v Guinea*, young, ail Mze* *?.'» 
old 1 n. 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK r>- \! ?’ La’p foreign. 

*xrhar:ge raTe$ follow 'Gres' Br.ain in 
dollar*, others in cenf?’. 

Canada 
Official Canadian Cor.rol Brard rata? 

for Uni'en State* dollar B .vms 1 per 
-rnt pr^rr. ’im selMnr 1! n*c cen* P”e- 
mmrr. equivalent tc discoun. on C?na- 
d'e; dollar* m New York of. h lying '»hl 
per cer. ?e11;ng 0 per cent C ma- 
rl. a collar r. New York. ope-. rr»:*e* 

1 i *. per rant dtrcour.' or **> 5t» « United 
Sta'es cents down .• cent. 

Europe. 
Or* at Britain, official 'Barker? Foreign 

Exchange Commiree rate?' Buying 
44 <»4. open market: cable? *4 04 

Latin America. 
frcen'ma ^ ** •Z.'tPi 

down rent BraT,.l offr:al : *u>n. 

down M r^n* free In Mexico *?«• ?G.. 
up cert 

Far East 
Hone Kong \’o Shan*h* o •*" 

•Ratf. ;n spot cable? unless o»herw.»e 
mdicat°d • 

n Nominal 

New York Bank Stocks 
NEW YORK D'f 2 ■>' -National Asso- 

cfa'ior. S’Ciu.-.ps Dealers Inc 
r. AskeA 

Bk of Air NTS >SF. <2.*••* •'O 1« 3AJ» 
Bunk of Man ■ »"a ■ I.Vj 1A‘a 
Bank of N Y <M> 3 4<> 
Banker- Tr '2i >v 

Bklyn Tr -4' «2 ■ 

Cer. Han BK A Tr • 4 > »'• 4 v. 4 

Cbn.e Nat I IO> 
I Them Bk A Tr tl.*0> 435» 43’s 

Commercial <A) In. 1.3 
Cotit Bk A Tr SO. 11*« I2’« 
Corn E\ Bk A T .2.40) 3'.-* 33'* 
Empire T: !' 40'. 4S * 

; First Na- .Bor. <2> to'j ti"3 
F-r«’ N:-■ 1 mill 13 15 13«o 
Ou»ran.v Tr <121 'Ms 252 

I Irvine Tr ( O'1 > l] j ► 

Manufacturer!. Tr 1 AOi !•■ 11% 
M..mif?rturer. Tr .2. -j* 1 i„.4 
Manufacturer. Tr dI '2. of4* oft* 

vat! r v .1 o'* 2«'« 
N Y Tru-! .51 "o’. 
Public ! 1 31 >, 32»* 
Tlfle GAT » 3 ■ 

Odd-Lot Dealings 
bt the Associated Press. 

The Securities Commission repo; d tn- 

dev »he>i- transactions bv cus'omerv with 
odd-lot dealers nr specialists "n *he New 
York Ftocic ERcnanae for December I 

.7 s:h> purchases iP\olv;ne 1 34*2 share*. 
4 •’T'*. salfA involving i*2«»rtTn shares, in- 
rHiding 2S short sales mvolvmg HOI shares 

1 
Merrop Ed" 71 E 10*N l??!* 
Medlar. V'RR os Li o-'s "»• * 

Mid F Pw *;’yA 47 A 1«»(» l«m inn 
I M l OAE 4 fit lni» 1 <u» 

Minn PAL 4 ’. s S ln.l’ IOM>2 
Mis? PwAL os M 104s4 1*»43« 1*»434 
Mo Pub S'c n* fiO lO.M’s K»3 103 
Nat PAL os "o;in B 1«»e*1 li»»* lOlt'a 

j Nat Pb S ns 78 cod l*3. 1 J3. '?3. 
Nevad Cal El 5a 56 R7 9, 2 1. 'a 

! New Amt Gas 5s 48 118*2 118* 2 118 
New E O&E 5s 47 04'* «4 «43. 

I New E G&E 5s 4 8 64' «4'2 64 , 
I New E O&E 5s 50 64’, 64*, 64o, 

N Eng Pwr .'i',s 61 lun'2 109’j 10942 
j New E Pw 5s 48 86'. 86 86 

New E Pw 5'2s 54 89>. 88s, 81*. 
No Con U 5'2s 48 A 51% 51 594, 
Nor Ind PS .I’.s in 168', ins*. 108*4 
Osden G Co 5s 45 HI3. HU3. HI3. 
Ohio Power .I’.s 68 ini', ini', ln0'» 
Ohio Pub Svc 4s 62. 167', 107 Hi « 

Okla Nat G 13<« 55 107'. 107 « 16, , 
Pac P & L 5s 55 1"1' ■ Mil 161 
Penn C LAP 4’2s 77. 1053, 165'4 1053, 
Penn Elec 5s 62 H 106', 106 106 
Penn P S\r Rs 41 C 106 105', 105'. 
Penn P Sic 5s 54 D 107'. 167>, 107’. 
Potomac E 5a 56 E 101*. ini’, 169’, 
Pub Ser Colo 4s 41 106’.. |06'2 !06‘, 
Pub Svc Ind 4s 69 106s, Hit:*, 166s, 
Pug S PAL 4'2$ 41 A 10.!', 101 ini'. 

I Pug S PAL 5s 50 C 10.1 101 101 
Pu S PAL 4',s 50 D lot '* 161', 161 
Safe H Wa 4'k< 79 1 ol 161 109 
Shw W&P 44as 67 A 04", 94sii 945. 
Shw W&P 4' ,5 70 D 14s, 145, 14", 
South Cal Ed 4s 65. 1053, 105'. 165', 
Pouw PAL 6s 2622 A 109'. ]6l'4 ini', 
Snaldinc 5s 89 4.1 41 41 
Std G&E 6s 48 at 82'. 81’. 821. 
Std O&E 6s 48 cv st 82'. 82 82 
Std OasA-El 6s 51 A 821, 81’. 82 
Std Gas A El Us 57 k 82 81’, 82 
Std GasAEl 6s 66 B 82'i 82'. 82'a 
Stand Pw&Lt 6s 57. SI3, 81'2 81H 
Texas Elec 5s 66 16H3. 106% 1063. 
Tex Pw & L ns 56 108 108 108 
Tide Wat P 5s 79 A 99'* 99'* 99', 
Twin C RT 512s 52 A 65'. 65', 65'. 
Ulen&Co 6s 50 IV st 10'* 103, 10', 
Unit Lt&Pw n'2s 59 104 lol3, 10.13, 
Unit LtAPw 6s 75 100'j 100'« 100'* 
Unit Lt&Pw 6',S 74 inn3, loo3, loo3. 
Unit LAR D 5'2s 52. 101’, 10J3, 101’, 
Unit LAR M 6s 71 A 160 166 166 
Utah PAL 6s 2022 A 9S3, 98*2 98'2 
Va Pub S 5'2s 46 A 102', 102'a 102'. 
Wald Asl Hot 5s 54 2% 2>* 2l, 
York Rwe 5s 47 st 72'. 72'. 72‘, 

FOREIGN 
Agr Mort Bk 7s 47 26', 26', 26', 
Bob Mortg B 7s 47. 263, 2H3, 263, 
Cauca Val 7s 48 10'2 lot, 16', 
Cuban Tob 5s 44 67 67 67 
Maranhao Br 7s 58 In3, 15*. 15s. 
Rio de Jan «'*s 59 11 11 11 
Russian 5',a 21 mat.. Is. 1'* 1'* 
Russian 6'2s 19 mat 2‘< I1. I3. 
Stlnn (Hi 4s 46 2d st 11', 11'2 13', 

ww—With warrants x»—Without war- 
rants. n—New st 5tp>—Stamped 

United States Treasury Position 
By tb* Associated Press. 

The position ot the Treasury November 29 compared with comparable date a year 
ago 

November 29. 1941. November 29. 1940. 
Receipts _ $13,626,882.12 $16,762,728*5 
Expenditures _ 72.145.822.90 23.555.526.76 

I Net balance __ 2.319.496,021.87 1.831,961,791.45 
i Working balance Included _ 1,562.109.480.]o 1.093,214,842.46 
I Customs receipts lor month 29.967,410 19 26.976.700.01 
1 Receipt! for fiscal year (July 1)__ 2.953.no;.744 1 x 2 1 70.372.140.82 
Expenditures 

__ _ 8,995.756.509 48 3.979.104.365.85 
I Excess of expenditure# '_II.II""_ 6.042.148.785.30 1.808.832.225.03 
Gross debt _ 65,039.819,926.98 44 266,992.004.08 
Increase over previous day._ 53.574.667 88 
Gold assets _*/_ 22.784.936.480.56 11.799,432,842.23 

V 

Washington Exchange i 
SALES. 

Capital Traction l6t 5s—$1,000 «t 
1041 

Washington Railway & Electric 4s— 
$2,000 at 108',. 

Mergenthaler Linotype—10 at 28. 
Anacostia Sz Potomar mod 3\s— 

$10,000 at 108',. $2,000 at 10R'«. 
Riggs National Bank common— lfl 

at 275, 10 at 275. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

Bid Asked. 
Am Trl Ar Trl rv drb 3s 195* 1 10'4 111*4 
Anacostia A Pot 5s 1949 10? 108Vi 
Ana A Pot guar 5s 1919 _ 1 1 *2n♦ 
Ana A Pot mod 334* 1951 in? 108»* 
C<;p Traction 1st 5s 194 7.. 1«»4 1 a 1*5 
City A Suburban 5s 1948 Hi*, 108V» 
City A Sub mod 5345 1951 10* 
Georgetown Oaf Is’ 5s 1901 1*22 
Pot Flee Pow :U48 19HH 108 
Washington Gav 5s 190n 120 
Wash Rwy A Elec 4s 1951 108 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ter Rf&W Cp 1st 1’«8 l 948 102 

PUBLIC UTILITY 
R.rt Asked 

Amer Tel A Trl i!)» i 42s. 
Capital Transit <a.75' __ Mi 17 
N A W Steamboat M) 72 
Po' Elec Pow Did *(M 1 I 41 a 
Po* Eire Pw 51 2' pfd <5 50) J 1 It* a 

Wash Gas Lt com (1.50) Id’a 17v. 
Wash Gas Lt pfd (4 50) M'2 1«»4 
Wash Rv A El com *<5401 54«) 040 
Wash Ry A El pfd (5> 114 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Capita 1 * H (Ml) 170 
Liberty ( 0) 173 
Lincoln (h5> -210 
R;cpv if*-' 7 * * 283 
Ricks pfd (5> 1"2 
Washington **M l Mi 
Amer Sec A Trust Co (e*» 2Mi 220 
Natl Sav A Tr *4 00* 2« 210 
P: Georges Bk A Tr il.OO) 22 24 
'Vashiri,rto Loi ’i A Tr «e8) 2Ml 
Bank of Be'hesda «r 7 5' TO 
Coin A Same <ylo.OO» 35*1 

FIRE INSURANCE 
American 1 0* 123 
*•: remen • 1 40» 30 
National Union * 75* 14 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Columbia <k 3o» I4!* 
Real L.' a’e <m»M Ida 100 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Carpel Coip (2 00* 21 
Ciar'M.ckt 1 com *.<«>> U*1* lira 
Garfin ♦» cu cv pfd <1 50) 27’« 
Lam on Monotvpa (l.ooi 20 
Lincoln Serv com (125) *14 1 T 
I in* oln 3vc 7 pr pf *3 50) •37 44 
Mercen’haler Lino '*2.50) 2)* 
Natl M’ce A Inv pfd ( 40) 41. 

< -opl* Dr com new '1 K<11 22. 
F MiG pfd 0.50) 7 'a 

Securt’v Storas*- f4‘ 7*» "0 
F? I A Wh Corp *3- 50 521» 

Wr*wd A loth com is" 00) 41 50 
Wawd A Lo'h pfd «7 > 120 

•Fx o viderd *P:m ex’ra' 'a Paid 
his v*a r <e 2'. f x* a g 

on rx'ra paid December 2* 1040 
■It • «> ex ra *k’ 2«»c ex’ra 'm 41 30 
ex'ra «* *2 00 paid in 1040 (ytflOOO 
exira. 

Chicago Grain 
B' lilt* o( .r:ed Pre’s. 

CHICAGO Dec 2 —An early 
demand for soybeans suddenly dried 

up around midsession today and 

was followed by a flurry of liquida- 
tion selling based on technical rea- 

sons. 
Pnc* for soybeans dropped 2 to 

3'r cents s bushel from early highs, 
alter a strong opening Weakness 
spread into other pits and in some 

cases (anied grains into new low- 

ground for the da> 
The volume of trade was some- 

what smaller than yesterday. Early j 
support for wheat and corn was at- 
mhuteo in part to demand from 
mills and distillers 

Wheat closed unchanged to 
cent higher than Monday's final 
levels. December 116’j-^t; May, 
1.21". to 122; corn. lower to rg 
higher December. 75'.; May. 81’,- 

oats. lower: sovbeans. 3, to 

1*4 down: rye, , to advanced, 
and lard off 2! to 10 cents a hun- 
dred pounds 

WHEAT—Open H.th Low Close 
December lieu, 1 IT 1.1«i, 1 
m»v i i i ii*« i cfe-e-i 
Juiv i -:.t. 11 ;’i iicc'.-’j 

corn— 
December TV.. te TV'i TS1. 
Mav Rp, S'.'1. spj 
Julv R.a», R.a’. S.V'4 

O ATP— 
December !(•'< 1" 4 ft 1U 
Mav Ml’, 
juiv .vi'a st v;'. v:1, 

POYBFA.NP 
D,ermber 1 u; I h: , I ti4J, 1 
Mav I Tii l I Ps', ! 
Ju v 3 T1 'j 1 :« 1 ns->, 1 «'(>■, 

RYF— 
December «P, K41, H4’. ei’. 
Me v T 1 1 TP. Tl1, II'; 
Juiv t a1, t:p, Ta1. :::% 

I-4RD— 
December b 05 o !*? f» f» V’-S5 
January in. 1*2 1 «• 15 inn? i«i 
March I 1 -.7 ! 1 «‘» 1 1 45 114 5 
Mav 1 1 75 1! *«> I 1 07 1 ! 
Juiv 1107 r: on 1 1 S7 1 I b7 

( hinco C ash Market 
Whea- No i mixed 1 IT Corr rid Nr 

1 vrliotA TO No 751 -TO nrw No. 
•.* •*l]cv 75 No 7 !,:-7.{34 No 4 OT1*- 
7 1 amr’e trade yeilov 01-*I5 No 3 
white. M No 4 70*j Oats. No 4 mixed 
heavy, 4M sample urade mixed -4f* No 1 
white 51 No. *?. 5na4 No 50 « Bar- 
iev mHltinR 7:1-02 nominal teed and 
'creeninR*-. 45-5h. nominal No malt-ns 
bar!e:> 0 | So\br.3n« No ''eilov 1 t.»i 4- 

1 n?: No I 5J*12-1 04*2 No 4. I 55s* 
Field «eeri Drr hundr^dweigh- nominal. 

25-i 50 al«ike i :5.5o-] < 
red top Vi IMI.S : 5 ifd closer I5»m»-17 Oi»; 

rove:. 0.50-0 oo. Buckwhea sam- 
ple grade. 1 40. 

Dividends Announced 
j NEW YORK Dec N—Dividend* de- 

clared— prepared by F: ch Pubtohing Co 
Extra. 

Pr Stock of PaT- 
Ra*e riod record able 

Trying Air Chute .Ac 12-fc 12-22 
J ilian Ar Kokfnge SOf 12-5 12-15 
Naromaa Co loc 12-P 12-27 

I Union Meta Man '1 *<» 12-H 12-15 
Vwr Mfg 5f»c 12-1L 12-22 

! Worrecter Sa’t «1 12-5 12-15 
Burlington Mills 2«*c 12-? 12-23 
Penney J C $2,011 12-11 12-27 
Safety Stores 50c 12-12 12-22 

Initial 
Pitts 8*1 pr pi «2 :5 12-12 12-1? 

Special. 
Raymond Concrete 

Pile 25c 12-10 12-22 
Year End. 

Acme Wire 85c 11-2? 12-15 
Ch! Mu; A' Lumber *!.!" 12-5 12-15 

: Laclede Steel «1 10 12-12 12-IP 
Arrow Hart A- Hegemen 

Elec Si 75 12-8 12-18 
United Eng & Pdv 1 no 12-12 12-23 

Regular. 
I Am Factors Ltd 50c 12-5 12-15 
J Burlington Steel Ltd 15c Q 12-15 1-2-42 

Cannon Mills 5oc 12-15 12-30 
Century Elec 10c 12-22 12-2P 
Chicago Towel $1 50 Q 12-0 12-10 

! Ex Cell O Corp One 12-12 12-21 
Faultless Rubber ...7 5c 12-15 1-1-42 
Food Machinery 35c O 12-15 12-31 

'Gorham Mfg ?! 12-1 12-15 
Irving Air Chute 25c 12-8 12-22 
Master Elec Hoc 12-5 12-20 
Modtne Mfg 75c 12-10 12-20 
Natoirtas Co __25c Q 12-0 12-27 
Ohio Brass A 50c 12-8 12-24 

Do B Sue 17-8 17-74 
Union Metal Man lot Q 17-6 17-15 

! Worcester Salt Stic Q 17-5 17-1S 
Benefir Indust Loan 45c 17-15 37-31 

J Corn Bank & Trust 70c Q 17-17 1-1 
Duplan Corp 3oc 17-11 17-79 
First Nat Stores 87‘aC Q 17-11 1-7 
I B Kicinert Rubber 90c 17-10 17-79 
Lockheed Aircraft J7 on 17-17 17-77 
Penney J C T5c Q 17-11 17--’7 
Safety Stores ?5c Q 17-12 12-72 
Southwest Penn Pipe 

! Lines 50c 12-15 12-70 
Sou lb & Sons 6212C 12-10 12-20 
Superior Oil 5c 12-17 17-77 
Transue A Williams 75c 17-13 17-70 
Wm Filenes Sons 75c Q 1-16 1-26 

U. S. Treasury Notes 
NEW YORK Dec. 2 oP.—Prices quoted 

in dollars and tlnrty-seconds: 
Approx 

Pet. Mo Year. Bid Asked, yield 
1 >4 Dec 1941 100.1 
1*4 Mch 1942_ 100 71 100.23 
2 Sept.. 1942. .. 101.17 101.19 
1J« Dec 1942_ 101.25 101.27 
•3« Mch 1943_ 100.12 100.14 .36 
1>. June. 194.1_ 101.4 101.6 .95 
1 Sept 1949_ 101.7 101.4 .97 
IN, Dec.. 1949_101 15 101.17 .3; 
1 Mch. 1944_101.3 101.5 49 

J4 June. 1944 100 15 100.17 54 
1 Sept 1944 _1017 101.4 .57 
•J4 Sept 1944_ PP.24 99.2« *1 

», Mch.. 1945 100.15 100.17 5p 
•J4 Dec 1945 99 .1R 99.18 87 
•1 Mch. 1940 99 75 99.77 1.04 

1 
“Subject to Federal taxes, but not to 

State income taxes. 

C.&0. Sells Holdings 
In Erie to Two 
New York Firms 

Hemphill, Noyes &Co. 
And Merrill, Lynch 
Awarded Shares 

Bs the Associated Press. 

CLEVELAND, Dec 2— Hemphill, 
Noyes & Co, and Merrill, Lynch. | 
Pierce. Fenner <fc Beane, boih of1 
New York, were successful bidders | 
today on 221.700 shares of various 

Erie Railroad stock offered by 
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Co 

At the same time, C. A: O awaided 
its only remaining stock in the Chi-' 
cago West Western Railway Co —! 
16.800 shares of common—to P H 
Jovce and associates of Chicago 

The amounts of the bids were not 
disclosed. 

Steel Pay Rolls Climb 
Steel company employes were paid 

$118,890,000 during October, the! 
largest monthly pay roll in the in- 
dustry's history, the American Iron 
and Steel Institute reported. 

The largest previous monthly pay- 
roll was in May of this year, when 
$115,267,000 was distributed The j 
October figure compared with $90 
768 000 in October of 1940 

Despite the rise in payrolls from 1 

$110,392,000 tn September, employ- 
ment declined to an average of 646 
000 workers from 652,000 in Septem- 
ber. 

The dron was attributed to a rise 
in demand for "heavy” steel prod- 
ucts which require fewer man-hours 
to produce than do lighter pieces. 

Auto-Lite Profits I'p. 
Electric Auto-Lite Co reported net 

profit for the nine months ended 
September 30 was $4 290,592 equal 
to $3 58 a share, compared with 
$3948679 or $3 50 a share in the 
corresponding three quarters of 1940 
For the September quarter net profit 
was $425 815. or 36 cents a share, 
after deducting $994 689 for taxes, 
for the first nine months of the 
year under the 1941 Revenue Act. 
in addition to previous provisions. 

O. P. M. Calls Meeting. 
The Office of Production Menage- 

ment totiaj requested 88 railwa' ex- 

ecutives. locomotive builders, passen- 
ger and freight car builders and rail- 
load supply manufacturer' to meet 
in Washington December 12 to pre- 
sent their estimated requirements 
for materials In 1942 

Officials said that the information 
obtained would be used as the basis 
for subsequent action to assure the 
railroad industrv sufficient materials 
for repairs maintenance and new 

equipment to meet an anticipated 
enormous expansion of freight traf- 
fic next year. 

Freight Loadings 
NFW YORK T>r ? ip —Revenue 

fre.aht handled oy railroads reporting 
today for :he yerk ended November 79 in- 
cluded 

Nov 7ft Prev wk Y ago 
L A N 33 597 u 775 *> 8ft4 
N V Or• ra 1 ft8 73ft 93.783 85.944 
SO ithern Ray. 44 702 43 955 31.817 
Nnr'hwe^’ern 3? 054 31 577 7* 447 
New Haven 7V?5<» 2041ft 72.596 
Lackawanna 17 38ft 16 590 i<*. 797 
Wabash 76.97ft 1H443 14,871 
Ft i* co 17.67 1 17.078 11.201 
Southern Pacific 4ft or,I 44 77(i 47 891 
Norfolk A West 30.ru. ; 4 272 ,6.660 

! St. Paul .32.881 79.86m 29.390 
Burlington 79 4 7! f;o 3411 -'0.660 
Missouri Pacific 78.5* 1 30.770 73 358 
Rpftriirg 3ft 483 .39.830 34.890 
Rock l land 7V «!3 77 46] 7" 70ft 
terser Central 72’ ftOo 23.m75 19,67ft 
Delaware k Hud 15 773 15 779 13.151 

Baltimore Stocks 
Spec ;a! Dispatch to The Star. 

BALTIMORE Dec. 7 — 

Sales STOCKS High Ivy Close 
joo Arundel Com 16 16 16 

4 1 Baltimore Transit 51 51 57 
35 Consol Pnw com 51% 51 * 51% 

7 75 Eastrn Sug As vc ft% ft * P% 
7oF:delry A Denes 12134 171% 177% 

F’delity A Guar 34 34 34 
Oft Finance Amn A 10% 10% 10% 
5o Houston Oil n! vc 74 74 74 
73 New Ampler C;-4- 1ft 1ft 1ft 

llo U S Fidel A Guar 74% 74% 74% 
BONDS 

«7non Balt Trn? tih 4s A 44% 44% 44% 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

Favorable Rate 
I FIRST DLKD OF TRUST ONLY 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
1643 

Indiana Art. Pf.VF. 
Nat I 6350 

Daily Oil Production 
Shows Decrease of 
243,795 Barrels 

Texas Drop Largest; 
California, Kansas 
Flows Also Cut 

E* the Associated Pre*>&. 
TULSA. Okla Dee 2 — Daily rrude 

oil production in the United Sta’es 
declined 243,?95 barrels to 4.085.570 
for the week ended November 29. 
the Oil and Gas Journal sa'd today 

Texas production was off 221.800 
to 1.472.650: California. 11.750 to 
641,500: Kansas, 5.050 to 249 200: 
Oklahoma. 1.850 to 425.250: Eastern 
fields, 500 to 113 250. and Michigan. 
660 to 56.960 

Illinois increased 2 050 to 398 600: 
East Texas. 1.250 to 369 500: the 
Rocky Mountain States. 750 to 110 
050. and Louisiana, 420 to 348.425. 

Locomotives Ordered. 
LIMA Ohio. Dec 2 </P'.—The Lima 

Locomotive Works will build 20 
locomotives to be exported to Eng- 
land under lease-lend agreement, 
company officials sa'd in announcing 
receipt of a War Department con- 
tract. The undertaking "exceeds 
$2.000 000 officials said, and brine 
to 83 the number of locomotives 
ordered this year, compared with 53 
in 1940. 

iiiuinrr ■ lanunc i uroen 

LONDON. De: 2 L —The Inter- 
na ’ional Rubber Regulation Com- 
mittee announced today it had 
decided no new planting should be 
allowed in 1942 and 1943 "other than 
the small amount alreadv permitted 
for experimental purposes." 

Before you buy. built, mod- 
ernize or REFINANCE, it 
will pay you to investigate 
wie advantageoi s°curing a 
Northern Liberty Loan and 
profit by our experience 
with home-loan problems. 
You may pay bee!; your 
loan monthly, iust like 
rent, ard in a few years 
you will own your home. 

.ay 

NORTHERN 
LIBERTY 

1 BUILDING ASSOCIATION 

511 Seventh St. N.W. 
Indrr Supervision of l * Treasury 

National 81 

I 

^ Bunnen RieordfV 
it iff *nd Ecuipmen* 

W ACCOUNTING ^ : 

| FORMS 
& Tn Fit Your Necdi 

\I kWalcottfay lor Co. Inc 
t:‘X MILLS BLDG A 

Vw MEtro. 5Q46 

Property Management 

ST’S SO unnecessary to bur- 
den yourself with the de- 

tail- of management of your 
apartment houses and residen- 
tial properties Place them m 

charge of our experienced Prop- 
erty Management Department. 
Details ii]x>n request. 

B. F. SAUL CO. 
925 15th St. Natl. 2100 

Mo r t g a g c Loans 

gl B3D-1 l 

1 ̂ Prudential l! 
1 ^Buttdinq 1 
| Association l ||;1 1331 G ST.« N.W. I 

111 oi-mto Sunt 3045 6 I 

XTIk 

/—A LOAN— | JL 
For Every Home Need v yA 

\ Refinancing — remodeling v i- f> T* 
— buying — building — 

there's a Columbia Federal 
home loan to meet the 
need you have. Our 34 
years' experience in han- 

rhwi!l*o”nt dling home loans makes 

0;*"*^'!liS" money quickly available. 
•erounU. 

COLUMBIA FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION ; 
TIC 11th St. N. «. National t>43 

^ ==J. 

1181 ★ ★ ★ 60th ANNIVERSARY ★ ★ ★ 1941 
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. 

with ftetpetual 5 

REM ESTRTE LORDS 
ns ioiu ns 

on improved or to 

be improved proper- 
ties in the District oI 
Columbia and near- 

by Maryland and 

Virginia. 

I 

PERPETUAL BUILDinG H55UUHNUII 
11th and £ Streets N,W. 

AMERICA S LARGEST BULBING ASSOCIATION 

Sets mm ftMMi g **$i 
_______ 

ARTHUR C. BISHOP EDWARD C. BALTZ MARVIN A. CUSTIS 

Chmrmsn #/ tbi Botrd Stcrturj PrtsOtnt 

BUY UNITED STATES DEFENSE SAVINGS BONDS AT PERPETUAL. 
AVAILABLE IN POPULAR DENOMINATIONS. 

—- J 
1 k 



Send the Boys in Camp 

KITCHEN FRESH CANDIES 

Your heros in the 
service will thrill to 
a box of the famous 
Fannie May Kitchen 
Fresh Candies 
and you can make 
your selection from 
their favorites 
tasty creams, fruits, 
nougats, caramels, 
chewy, well covered 
nuts and others. 
Send him a box 
each week and at 
Christmas. 

Mail Orders Promptly Filled 

Fannie May Kitchen Fresh Candies are made FRESH j 
DAILY of the finest ingredients, from an exclusive old 
Colonial Receipe. Your orders are carefully filled, and 
promptly mailed. No additional cost for mailing except 
the postage and small cost of carton. Place your order now. 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

6 FANNIE MAY CANDY SHOPS 
1406 N Y Ave N W. Factory 3305 14fh St. N.W. 

Stores In Baltimore and Annapolis. Md. 

6811 ,, , , 6811 
» Bethesda \\ is. Ave. Oliver 

Open Evenings Until 9 O'Clock 

Introducing another Special Feature of 
This Unusual Store 

Hand-picked designs. Not just “Lamps"—but ex- 

olusi\e effects that are keyed to decorative trends, 
thus bringing into your home not only illumina- 
tion hut artistic charm. 

Illustrated are three of many styles, none of Mhich 
rail lie duplicated in Washington. 

Always High Grade; Sever High Priced 

Ivory Wellington China with 

unusual floral and coin gold 
decoration. Openwork etrus- 

can gold finish base. Stands 

21 inches high with 14-inch 

eggshell shade, gold piped. 

s12 

Classical Regency Design in 

Regentware China; coral and 

white. Twenty-five and a half 

inches high with 15-inch shade, 
w ith satin binding trimmed with 

twisted ribbon. 

*16 

Regentware China designed in 
Regency influence. Black with 
colorful floral decoration on 

white ivory band. Decorative 
arms and striping in coin gold. 
Cut-out design base and mount- 

ing of etruscan gold finish. 
Height 25 inches with 15-inch 
ivory shade bound and piped 
to harmonize. 

*19 

C. E. Whitmore £??f?s£L Vcrn M- Smith 

Bv auto direct to Wisconsin Avenue at Leland Street or take 
Friendship Heights car changing to bu*—direct to the store— 

in the "Park and Shop Center.” 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 

I America First Group 
Will Back Anti-War 
Candidates in '42 

Committee Emphasizes 
It Will Not Attempt 
To Build Third Party 

B> the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Dec. 2 —The America 
First Committee reported last night 
that it would take a hand in the 

i 1942 congressional elections by sup- 
porting Senators and Representa- 

i lives who "have kept faith with the ! 

people s mandate to avoid participa- 
tion in the war.” 

The committee said flatly, in an- 

nouncing the program, that “it will I 
not be used as an attempt to build ■ 

a third political party.” 
The organization, opposed to 

American intervention in conflicts 
abroad and sponsor of a long series 
of rallies in all parts of the Nation, 
outlined its political policies in a 

statement issued by its National 
Committee. 

Threat to r. S. Way Seen. 

"Today America is confronted 
with a condition which strikes at the 
basic principle of the American way 
of life—government by consent of 
the governed,” the manifesto set 
fort Vv 

"We know from the experiences of 
other countries that Fascism results 
when the legislative branch of the 
Government surrenders to one man 
its power to make decisions for the 

people. I nthe face of this same 
people. In the face of this same 
the immediate duty or the American 
people is to return to Congress only 
those Representatives who faithfully 
execute the people's trust. 

"Accordingly, the American First 
Committee, which has not sought to 
influence the election of any candi- 
date for public office, now believes 
that in due time and in proper com- 
pliance with the law this policy must 
be changed. Efforts must be di- 
rected toward the renomination and 
re-election in 1942 of those Senators 
and Representatives in Congress 
who have kept faith with the peo- 
ple's mandate to avoid participation 
in war. 

No Third Party Planned. 
"This program will be undertaken 

in a spirit free from partisanship 
and without regard to the political; 
affiliations of the candidates. It 
will not be used as an attempt to 
build a third political party. Whole- 
hearted support will be given to 
those candidates, of any political 
party conforming to American prin- 
ciples. whose records truly reflect 
the will of the people and the spirit j 
and letter of the Constitution • • •" | 

The statement contended that 
members of Congress who opposed 

I stef* toward war had been sub- 
1 Jected to "drastic pressure by the 
! administration." and added: 

"Mr. Wendell Willkie. too. has in- 
dicated his intention to attempt to 

purge Republican Senators and Rep- 
resentatives who dare to support 
the pledge in their own party plat- 
form against entering the war. The 
America First Committee, therefore, 
now feels it to be its duty to enable 
its members in any State or district 
to counteract these pressures and 
themselves to mobilize their sup- 
porters behind those public officials 
who oppose further steps to involve 
us in war.” 

Kenilworth Unit Backs 
Rail Commuter Plan 

The Kenilworth Citizens' Assocla- J 
j tion last night, on the motion of, 
Mrs. Mabel Hubbel, secretary, went I 
on record as favoring a railroad 
commuters’ service to relieve traffic 
congestion. 

The meeting opposed any in- 
crease in the water rents for the 
city, on the motion of Walter 
Barnes, members expressing the be- 
lief that the District already pays 
its full share of the tax burden for 
the service. 

The association moved that a re- 

quest be sent to the Public Utility 
Commission that streetcar and bus 
tokens be sold in lots of three for 
25 cents instead of the present rate 
of six for 50 cents. This, it de- 
cided. would give the temporary 
worker and those of little means a 
chance to save on transportation 
costs by putting token rates with- 
in their reach. President Charles 
M Maize proposed that the com- 
mission also institute better service [ 
for the Kenilworth area. A con- j 
tinuance of the 15-minute schedule 
until 11 pm. and a peak-hour 
schedule from 4 to 7 p.m. was asked. 

The group moved that a cement 
sidewalk be laid on Kenilworth ave- 
nue and Olive street N.E. The 
meeting was held at the Kenilworth 
school. 

Kansas Sells Abandoned 
Tax Tokens for Scrap 
By the Associated Press. 

TOPEKA. Kans., Dec. 2.—Twenty 
tons of the zinc and aluminum 
tokens formerly used to collect the 
State's 2 per cent sales tax were 
sold to scrap dealers for $2,925. 

Officials don't know what hap- 
pened to the other 40 tons of tokens 
the State distributed. The tax is 
collected with pennies now. 

_WHERE TO DINE. 

^BrookFamr] | 6501 Brookville Road ! 
f\Cor. Taylor St„ Chevy Chase, Mi. ^ 
^ Drive Out Connecticut Ay*, to Chevy 

> Choi* Circle, right ot Western Ay*.,'y. 
\ First Left Turn Into IrookYille Rood. 
X WISCONSIN 4S6i i 
r i 
f A NEW LEASE ON ) L LIFE FOR JADED / 
£ APPETITES \ 
^ When the monotony of home * 

\ cooking begins to bore you, ft 
5' Dine ns You Like at Brook j 

Farm. The Brook Farm *, 
* motto is “no compromise j 

with quality." ^ 
Open Every Day Except \ 

Monday, Year ’Round * 

■Vi. ^vl 

Machinery Production 
Hits Record High With 
Value of 11 Billions 

1941 High Mark to Be 
Surpassed Next Year, 
Commerce Predicts 

The value of machinery produced 
in the United States this year will 
reach an all-fime high of $11,000.- 
000.000, or $4,000,000,000 above the 
1929 peak, the Commerce Depart- 
ment estimated today. 

This estimate covers industrial, 
electrical, farm, printing anti office 
machinery, but does not include 
machinery used in the manufacture 

of automobiles, trucks, airplanes, 
ships, locomotives, railway and other 
transportation equipment. 

The unprecedented demand for 

machinery for defense purposes, the 
department stated, means that pro- 
duction necessarily will be restricted 
during the emergency only by the 
availability of raw materials and 
skilled mechanics, and the physical 
capacity of plant equipment. 

Though iron and steel are the 
principal raw materials, the ma- 
chinery industry uses a substantial 
part of the available supply of cop- 
per, nickel, chromium and other 
strategical and critical materials. 
Decisioas must therefore be made 
as to whether these materials should 
be allocated for the expansion of 
productive equipment, or used di- 
rectly in making airplane engines, 
tanks, guns, shells and ships. 

With practically all skilled me- 

chanics now employed, a further 
increase in machinery production is 
contingent on obtaining additional 

skilled workers, It said. 'Hie train- 

ing programs of Industry and the 
trade schools offer the only source 
of new recruits. 

During the coming year the out- 
put of machinery will be even 

greater than In 1941, the depart- 
ment predicted. 

Japan has reduced the number of 
standard type vessels from 7 to 2, 
the Commerce Department reports. 

I 

Priorities Limited 
Parmer* need "priority ratings* 

only for purchases of special classes 
of machinery not ordinarily used 
for farming, such as heary duty 
electric motor*. 

I riPTC rOR A WOMAN 
|: UH M 0 ... TO GIVE A MAN 
& mmmmmm 

Propeller Design Electric Nautical 
Clocks 

Pendulum type with Wolnut Finish. Perfect for 
den, recreation room or boat $7.50 

Other Nautical Clocks $4.95 up 
* 

Dial Tele-List and Clock 
Hondy reminder ond reference index for desk, 

t $6.50 up 
Smoke Stands 

Bronze or ivory finish, sturdy, handsome, to go 
beside his favorite choir $3.95 np 

* 
* 

Soda Mixer Sets 
Includes syphon attachment for soda bottles, 2 

doxen pickettes ond 2 foncy swallow-head paurers. 
Made of unbreakable lucite $2.00 

♦ 

Billfolds— You'll find his favorite color in pig- 
skin, saddle leather or English morocco, 

$1.00 to $5.95 

Backgammon Sets.. $3.95 up 
Chess Sets _$1.00 to $22.95 
Cribbage Boards_25c up 

+ 

Finsens of other tames noif other lift items for every member of the family. 

GARRISON’S 
p 1215 E St. N.W. Open Evening! 

Free gift catalogue given or sent upon request. 

THE GIFT 
for those “extra special” names on your Christmas list 

Qt&fo Cjiflf 95* to *35 tit |!am3o J5)mv 
YAIDLEY PRODUCTS FOR AMERICA ARE CREATED IN ENGLAND AND FINISHED IN THE V. S. A. 

FROM THE ORIGINAL ENGLISH FORMULAE. COMRINING IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC INGREDIENT! 

TRAVELING around town here, all 
unnoticed among newer, brighter, 

sleeker models, you’ll find a lot of 
faithful old Buicks that are still in 
service after six, eight, ten or even 

more years of use. 

They may look sort of funny next to 

trim 1942 models, and they undoubt- 

edly don’t get off as fast on the lights. 

But it’s worth noting that these sturdy 
old Buicks are still running, still serv- 

ing faithfully and well. 

S BUICK BUILDS / f".' hi"e 

FOR DEFENSE ’h,e Te ot engine as the 

sleek 1942 Buick — 

a rugged, long-lived, extra-efficient 
valve-in-head, though it is now made 
better by FIREBALL combustion. 

They have the same dependable drive 
—a stout torque tube encasing a sturdy 
steel shaft stretching its unbroken 
length from transmission to rear axle. 

Frames are fundamentally the same 

now as then; brakes, though hydraulic 
now, use the same, efficient, self- 
energizing action. These Old-Timers 
even used the same piston material. 

All the factors that make for strength 
and long life are present today as in the 

past — plus such further advances as 

all-coil springs that never lose their 

Our auignmcnl: 
Building Pratt & B hitnPV 

mlrc-in-head aircraft 

{Available at slight extra cost on Buick Special models, standard on all other Series. 

comfort, Domite pistons that squeeze 
more good from gasoline, Compound 
Carburetionfthat speljs peak economy 
with unmatched reserve power. 

There’s more comfort, more conven- 

ience, more beauty, more power in 
these ’42 models — dollar for dollar 
there’s far more value than the old- 
timers had. 

But what counts most, in view of what 
seems ahead, is that they’re still Buicks 
— tough, rugged, dependable — good 
to the last mile. 

Take a look at what your next car 

is likely to be up against and 
ask yourself if it isn’t smart 

to get a car right now that 
vou’ll some day know as 

‘old faithful.” 

Nm other cor has 
ALL THIS FOR YOU 
IN ’FORTY-TWO 
FIREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT VALVE- 

IN-HEAD ENGINE 
COMPOUND CARBURETION 
(standard oa mast medals] 
OIL-CUSHIONED CRANKSHAFT PINS 
AND JOURNALS 
STURDI-UTE CONNECTING RODS 
STEPON PARKING BRAKE 
BROADRIM WHEELS 
FULLY ADJUST A BLE STEERING POST 
BODY BY FISHER 
WEATHERW ARDEN VENTI-HEATEI 
(standard-an LIMITED models, acces- 

sory an athar Series) 

IXWUitV 
MIIIMMMS 
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STANLEY H. HORNER, Inc. EMERSON fir ORME 
1529 14th St. N.W. NAtienal 5899 17th * M Sts. N.W. District 8199 

THE WILLIS MOTOR CO. HYATTSVILLE AUTO b SUPPLY CO. COVINGTON MOTOR CO., Me. 
8516 Geerria Are., Silver Spring, Md. SH. 6543 5323 Baltimore Are., HystUville, Md. WA. 4929-1-2 8991 Wisconsin AvsH Bethesds, Md. WT. Mil 

TEMPLE MOTOR CO. WINDRIDGE tr HANDY, Inc. < 

1899 King St., Alexandria, Vs. Alexandria 8955 , 8815 N. Moore St, Kesslyn, Vs. CHestnnt 5898—OXferd 1888 

BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM ■BMEEMBMElHi 
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Plan to Shift 
U. S. Agencies 
Hit at Hearing 

Budget and Labor 
Officials Call 
Proposal Unwise 

Four witnesses, three from 4he 
Labor Department and one from the 

Budget Bureau, testified at hearings 
today on proposed decentralization 
of Federal agencies. They said it 

would be practically impossible to 

further decentralize their units and 

that they could be transferred else- 

where only with extreme loss in 

efficiency and tremendous increase 

in cost. 
Frederick J. Lawton, administra- 

tive assistant to the director of 
the Budget Bureau, explained that 
this agency has no field offices as 

all of the staff is in Washington 
actively engaged in obtaining esti- 
mates from heads of various Gov- 

ernment bureaus on which to base 

appropriations. 
He pointed out that while nor- 

mally this force is working for 

three and a half months on hear- 

ings preliminary to drafting the 
Federal budget they are now con- 

tinuously busy due to supplemental 
and deficiency appropriation re- 

quests. They also are called upon 
by many agencies and by Congress, 
so they are practically indispensable 
in Washington for operation of the 
Government. Mr. Lawton said. 

Two Big Reasons Given. 

If moved elsewhere, he said, they 
could not conduct hearings without 
bringing a very large number of 

the most important officials in the 
Government service to them. He 
emphasized also that the director 
is constantly in contact with the 
White House discussing various ap- 
propriations. 

Questioned by Representative 
Bishop of Illinois as to how many 
persons are employed in the Budget 
Bureau. Mr. Lawton said there are 

370 and this force has been increased 
approximately 85 due to defense 
activity. Asked if any pressure had 
been brought on the bureau for de- 
centralization he answered. "No.” 
Mr. Lawton was a witness before the 
subcommittee headed by Represent- 
ative Boykin of Alabama. 

Hearing to Continue Tomorrow. 
Three witnesses before the sub- 

committee headed by Representative 
Downs of Connecticut were Verne 
A. Zimmer, in charge of the Division 
of Labor Standards; L. Metcalf Wal- 
ling of the Division of Public Con- 
tracts and H. Ross Colwell, regional 
supervisor for the States4 
Concilation Service. 

Tire hearing will be continued 
before both subcommittees tomor- 
row. Other officials from the Labor 
Department invited to testify before 
the Downs subcommittee are from 
the Wages and Hours Division, the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics and the 
Childrens and Women's Bureaus. 

Navy Launches 33 Ships 
In Month; 52 Keels laid 

The Navy revealed today it had 
laid the keels of 52 vessels, launched 
33 and commissioned 5 during No- : 

vember. 
The month's activities included 

keels laid for 1 cruiser, 9 destrovers. 
3 submarines. 15 mine-sweepers, 2 

motor driven mine sweepers. 1 
coastal nune-sweeper, 13 subma-! 
rine chasei’S. 2 fleet tugs. 2 covered 
lighters. 2 harbor tugs. 1 floating ; 

workshop and 1 open lighter. 
Besides the battleship Indiana and 

cruiser Cleveland, the following ves- j 
sels were launched: Four destroyers. 1 
submarine. 4 coastal mine-sweepers. 
R motor mine-sweepers. 2 submarine 
tenders. 1 covered lighter. 3 floating 
workshops. 3 seaplane derricks and 
8 submarine chasers. 

Commissionings included 1 de- 
stroyer. 1 submarine. 1 coastal mine- 

sweeper. 1 net tender and 1 floating 
workshop. 

Judge Rebukes Officers 
On Improper Charge 

Judge John P McMahon in Po- 
lice Court, yesterday took local police 
to task for failing to enter the proper 
charges of setting up a gaming table 
against gamblers. 

Five defendants appeared before 
Judge McMahon on charges of dis- 
orderly conduct for participating in 
a gambling game. However, op- 
erators of the tables, who also had 
been charged with disorderly con- 

duct. failed to appear, having for- 
feited $25 collateral each. 

After fining tne aeiencianta 50 
each. Judge McMahon told the ar- 

resting officers "you fellows had bet- 
ter get busy or I'm going to speak 
to the superintendent of police. The 
only way to break up these gambling 
games is to bring in the proprietors 
and charge them with setting up a 

gaming table. You charge them 
with disorderly conduct and they 
don't appear in court because they 
choose to forfeit a small collateral." 

The judge added he did not expect 
fo complain to headquarters for the ; 

time being, but said he was "going 
to watch these cases with much in- 
terest from now on." A person con- 

victed of setting up a gaming table 
faces a maximum penalty of $500 
fine. « year In jail, or both. / 

Oldest Inhabitants 
To Elect New Officers 

Election of officers of the Asso- 1 

ciation of Oldest Inhabitants of the 
District of Columbia will take place 
at the December meeting at 7:30 
p m. tomorrow at the Old Union En- j 
gine House. Nineteenth and H streets 
N W. 

Pictures of Mexico in color will 
be shown by William D. Seafle. 

Rabbi Segal to Speak 
Rabbi Henry Segal will speak on 

"Who Is Mighty?" at the B'nai Israel 

Synagogue. Fourteenth and ESnerson 
street* N.W. at 8:15 p.m. Friday. A 
f^pim will follow. 
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Waitresses Advised to Copy 
Duchess as Model of Grace 

Art Brown, radio announcer, crowns Miss Anne Wilde, 
waitress at the Rosslyn (Va.i Hot Shoppe, queen of the res- 

taurant convention at the Mayflower Hotel last night. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

The Duchess of Windsor may not 

know it but she is serving as a model 

of grace for about 600 Washington 
waitresses. 

She is one of the prize examples 
cited by Mrs. Cornelia L. Searle. 
who has been instructing the 
waitresses in etiquette in a Fed- 
erallv-sponsored program adminis- 
tered by the District Board of Edu- 
cation. Another instructor in the 
four-week course specializes in serv- 
ing the food properly. The wait- 
resses study in their ofT-hours. 

Mrs. Searle is currently spreading 
the good word about the class among 
the 3,000 restaurateurs attending the 
sixth annual Southeastern Regional 
Convention and Exposition which 

! opened a three-day stand at the 
Mayflower Hotel yesterday. The 
course costs the restaurant owners 

nothing and the dividends are sev- 

eral degrees of prettiness in their 
waitresses' smiles. 

Thinks Duchess Is “Tops." 
Mrs. Searle, a bright-eyed little 

w httc-t>ayeck lady. * "hulks the 
Duchess of Windsor is about tops 
when it comes to "culture 

“And her title hasn't a thing to i 
do with it.” she declares. "She is 
charming in her own right.” 

Mrs. Searle thinks so much of the 
Duchess' manner of walking that 
she keeps a newspaper photograph 
of her taken during her recent visit 
to Washington to show the pupils. 
The picture shows how the Duchess 
walks in a straight line, gracefully, i 

Mary Mason Sworn In 
As Deputy Air-Raid 
Warden for District 

Woman Aide to Direct 
Food Program if War 

Emergency Arises 

Miss Mary Mason, director of 
women's activities for the National 
Broadcasting Co. in Washington, 
was sworn in today as deputy air 
raid warden for the District in 

charge of emergency feeding pro- 
grams. She is the first deputy to 

be named by Commissioner Young 
as United States co-ordinator of 
civilian defense for this Metropoli- 
tan Area, as an assistant to Col. 
Lemuel Bolles, civilian defense di- 

rector. 
The oath of office was adminis- 

tered to Miss Mason by Geoffrey 
M. Thornett, the Commissioner's 
secretary, in the presence of Com- 
missioner Young and Col. Bolles. 

Miss Mason, who resides at 1916 R 
street N.W.. will have direct charge 
of the emergency feeding units to 

be set up in each of the District's 
12 air-raid defense areas. The Dis- 
trict civilian defense organization 
now is registering volunteers for this 
service. 

Miss Mason, who conducts the 
home forum for N. B. C. here, is 
a member of the American Home 
Economics Association, the Ameri- 
can Dietetic Association, the Busi- 
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club and the Zonta Club. She has 
had a career as a concert singer 
and as a newspaper reporter and 

during the World War served in 
this country as an entertainer, sing- 
ing at national defense affairs. 

Jacob Kammen Heads 
Jewish Agency Here 

Jacob M. Kammen. former execu- 

tive secretary of the United Jewish 
Welfare Fund and the Jewish Wel- 
fare Council of Rochester. N. Y.. is 
the new executive director of the 
Jewish Social .Service Agency, it waa 

announced today. 
Mr. Kammen formerly was en- 

gaged in social service work in Bal- 

| timore. He succeeds Morris Klass, 
who left the agency about a month 

ago to become executive director of 
the Federation of Jewish Charities 
in Miami. Fla. Mr. Kammen will 
assume his duties Thursday. 

Presbyterian Home Meeting 
Dr. J. Hillman Hollister of the 

Chevv Chase Presbyterian Church 
will conduct devotional services at 
a meeting of the Board of Lady 
Managers of the Presbyterian Home, 
at 11 a m. Thursday at the home. 
The Executive Committee will meet 
at 10 o’clock. Mrs. A. C. Oliphant, 
president., will preside. 
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and does not “waddle like a duck" 
as do some others Mrs Searle knows. 

Mrs. Searle not only gives instruc- j 
tions in winning ways, but also re- ; 
pelling—in the case of the flirting 
male customer. 

"I just tell them to be courteous 
but. firm." she said “They should 
ignore it if they can. but if things 
get really bad, they ought to tell the 
hostess." 

Mrs. Searle. a widow who has bepn 
teaching personality ways in New 
Orleans and Chicago for years, also 
gives hints in correct makeup, in 
their manner of talking, on how to 
increase one's vocabulary and, espe- 
cially. on how to smile and say 
"good morning" or "good afternoon." j 

"Of course, it's got to come from 
within.” she says "They've got to 
be really glad to see the customer." j 

Queen Chosen From Fifty. 
Miss Anne Wilde. 22. of 1919 K 

street N.W.. a waitress at the Rosslyn 
iVa.' Hot Shoppe, was chosen queen 
of the convention in a contest in 
which about 50 waitresses competed 
last niglife.1-- — 

Miss Wilde is not one of those 
who lave taken the personality 
course from Mrs. Searle, but she j 
said she attributed her success in the ! 
contest to a “winning smile." 

An employe of the Hot Shoppes 
for about a year and a half, she said 
she likes her job and does not plan 
to leave soon unless she should 
marry. And. although she said not 
to tell any one. she s on the lookout 
for him among her customers. 

Halt the Toll 
Every blot is a District traffic 

death. Stop the December toll. 

December, 1941 

_i 1 i i_ 1 

December, 1940 
Dec. 2 Dec. 11 Dec. 13 Dec. 14Dec. 16 
• • • • • 

Dec. 20 Dec.2) Dec.23 Dec.25 Dec 26 
• • ••• • , • 

Dec. 27 
• !_ | 
Toll In Previous Months. 

1940. 1941. 
January_... 5 13 
February _ 5 3 
March. 6 5 
April. 1 7 
May_ 8 8 
June _11 8 ! 
July_ 4 7 
August _ 8 5 
September_ 3 13 
October _ 7 14 
November 9 8 
December (thus fan 1 0 

Totals to date_ 68 85 

In December, Beware of: 
1. The hours between 5 and 

10 p.m. Ten of the 13 traffic 
victims in December last year 
were killed within this five- 
hour period. 

2. Crossing a street at some 

point other than a crosswalk. 
Three pedestrians lost their 
lives in December, 1940, while 
doing this. 

Waste Salvage 
Fight to Open 
In Maryland 

State Is Chosen to 

Lead Off Nation in 
Defense Phase 

Maryland defense officials today 
mapped plans to carry out a Fed- 
erally sponsored drive to salvage 
scrap metal, waste paper, rags and 
rubber, as an example to the rest of 
the Nation. 

Lessing J. Rosenwald. chief of the 
Bureau of Industrial Conservation 
of the Office of Production Manage- 
ment. last night announced selection 
of Maryland as the State for launch- 
ing the program. 

The program will be carried out 
by a State Salvage Committee, 
shortly to be announced as a new 
division of the Man-land Defense 
Council. The Federal bureau will 
provide information and promo- 
tional material for widespread dis- 
tribution to homes, shops, farms and 
factories in every section of the 
State. 

Movement to Spread. 
Shortly after the Maryland pro- 

gram gets under way. the bureau 
will start similar efforts in other 
States on the East Coast and. 
finally, in every section of the 
country. Bureau officials empha- 
sized that the salvage program will 
not be in the nature of a short- 
term campaign or drive, but will 
be aimed at a continuing “war 
against waste'' for the duration of 
the emergency. 

I Chairman W. Frank Roberts of 
the Maryland Defense Council is 
issuing invitations to a meeting in 
Baltimore at 8 pm. December 9 
when Federal officials will outline 
the details of the program Mr 
Rosenwald and Herbert L. Gutter- 
son. chief of the general salvage 
branch of the bureau, will be 
present. More than 100 persons are 

expected to attend the session, in- 
cluding representatives of the waste 
materials industry and of chari- 
table agencies which partially sup- 
port themselves by collecting sal- 
vage. as well as a number of civic 
leaders 

Mr. Roberts is expected to an- 
nounce the appointment of the 
State Salvage Committee at the 
meeting. The committee will be 
headed by a chairman and an ex- 
ecutive secretary, the latter to serve 
as a liaison officer between Wash- 
ington and the State organization, 
it was understood. 

Separate Baltimore I'nit. 

A separate salvage committee for 
Baltimore City will also be set up. 
and as rapidlv as possible thereafter 
additional local committees will be 
formed throughout the State—In 
every case stemming from local de- 
fense councils. 

All Marylanders will be urged to 
save scrap metals of all kinds, waste 
paper, rags, inner tubes and old 
tires, Mr. Rosenwald said, and to 
sell them through local dealers. 
Those accustomed to giving their 
waste to philanthropic agencies 
which normally collect such ma- 
terials will be instructed to con- 
tinue the practice, he added. By 
either of these routes, it was pointed 
out. the salvage will be directed 
rapidly into production, thus con- 

serving materials critically needed 
in the defense program. 

r-xacucany an scrap metais, in 
whatever form they may be. are 

seriously needed by our defense in- 
dustries today.” Mr. Rosenwald de- 

; dared. "Iron, steel, copper, zinc, 
lead, alumini and chromium are in 
tremendous and constantly in- 
creasing demand by the plants pro- 
ducing our planes, tanks, gun and 
other defense weapons. 

“When it is realized that even in 
peace times steel mills rely upon 

l the return of scrap metals for 
about one-third of their raw mate- 
rials, it is obvious that the present 

| vast expansion in production de- 
mands the whole-hearted co-opera- 

j tion of the entire Nation in guar- 
; anteeing that none of the materials 
i sov itally needed are wasted or de- 

| stroyed.” 

Woman Clerk Is Robbed 
Of $23 by 3 Gunmen 

An ice cream store clerk reported 
to police she was held up at gun- 
point last night by three colored 
men who fled with $23, of which $15 
was personal funds. 

Miss Marie Seasons of 615 Sixth 
street N.C.. clerk at 3310 Georgia 
avenue N.W.. tvas the victim. 

David C. Rucker, 30. colored, of 
the first block of Florida avenue 
N.W. told police a colored man 

armed with a knife took his ce-mel- 
hair coat early today at New Jersey 
avenue and G street N.W. and then 
cut him across the back. He was 

treated at Casualty Hospital. 

FIRST DEPUTY—Miss Mary Mason, director of women’s activi- 
ties for the National Broadcasting Co. in Washington, is shown 
today being sworn in as deputy air raid warden for the District 
in charge of emergency feeding programs. G. M. Thornett, sec- 
retary to the Commissioners (center), administers the oath of 
office, while Col. Lemuel Bolles, District civilian defense director, 
looks on. —Star Staff Photo. 

* ft 
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AT CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL ANNUAL MEETING—Shown at the annual meeting of members of 
Children's Hospital yesterday, where need for expansion was emphasized, are. left to right: J. J. 

Anderson, second assistant superintendent of the hospital; Miss Lucia Murchison, first assistant 
superintendent; Miss Mattie M. Gibson, superintendent, and Dr. Joseph S. Wall, chairman of the 
medical stafT. Behind them is an elaborate exhibit demonstrating clinical advances in pediatrics, 
based on studies of hospital patients. * Story on Page A-ll .) —Star Staff Photo. 

Contractor Rejects 
Counsel at Trial on 

Manslaughter Charge 
Represents Self as 

Federal Court Opens 
At Alexandria 

By n Staff Correspondent of The St«r. 

ALEXANDRIA. Va Dec. 2 —An 

Arlington County building contrac- 

tor acted as his own counsel to de- 

fend himself against a manslaughter 
charge involving a traffic death 
when the United States Court for 

the Eastern District of Virginia con- 

vened here today. 
A Federal grand jury returned a 

manslaughter indictment against 
William H Bacon, jr.. in June for 
the traffic death nearly a year ago 
of John Henry Clapdore. 80. on the 
Mount Vernon Memorial highway 
about a mile south of Alexandria. 

Mr. Bacon was represented by 
counsel at a previous hearing before 
the United States commissioner, but 
obtained the court's permission to 

represent himself on the charge 
brought against him by the grand 
jury. He was expected to take the 
stand in his own behalf later today 

The grand jury for the December 
term yesterday Indicted Eugene 
Daniel Myers, jr.. on a charge of 
uttering threats against the Presi- 
dent in the presence of two ac- 

quaintances. The case is to be tried 
at the Richmond division of the 
court at a later date. 

Escaped Prisoners Sentenced. 
The jury has filed true bills 

against nearly a score of persons. 
Those indicted, and who were sen- 

tenced by Judge Luther B. Way yes- 
terday. were James Satterwhite. who 

pleaded guilty to escaping from the 
District of Columbia Workhouse at 

Occoquan, six months in jail at the 
expiration of his present sentence; 
George A. Gilroy, a similar charge, 
sentenced to a year and a day in a 

Federal penitentiary at the expira- 
tion of his present sentence; James 
Marshall Calvert, a similar charge 
and sentence; Clyde L. Finklin. alias 
Clyde L. Finklea. a similar charge, 
given 18 months in a Federal peni- 
tentiary at the expiration of his 
present sentence, and Thomas Eng- 
lish. a similar charge and sentence. 
All of the escaped prisoners entered 
pleas of guilty. 

The court suspended for three 
years imposition of sentences on 

George Beasley and Melvin Thomas 
Cropper. Indicted jointly for theft 
of Government property, a charge 
involving landscaping equipment 
from the Mount Vernon Memorial 
Highway. 

The suspension was made con- 
ditional on good behavior and also 
dependent on Beasley's payment of 
$9 weekly and Cropper's payment of 
$3 weekly for 16 weeks. 

otners indicted. 
Others indicted include Allen H. 

Duvall, drunk and reckless driving; 
Walter Lewis Bavliss. violating the 
National Motor Vehicle Act; Clar- 
ence Grimes, theft of personal prop- 
erty on a Government reservation; 
Fred Hale, a morals charge; William 
T. Turpin, murder on a Government 
reservation; Edgar De Witt Mar- 
shall, violating National Motor 
Vehicle Act. and Bradley Williams 
and Harry Vaught, indicted jointly 
for assault and robbery on a Gov- 
ernment reservation. 

John M. George of Arlington 
County was admitted to practice be- 
fore the court. Fred Bartenstein 
was named grand jury foreman. 

Other indictments returned, which 
are to be tried at other divisions of 
the court, included one against 
Harry Kipp and others for violating 
the Internal Revenue Act to be tried 
at Richmond; Frank E. Conrad and 
Henry M. Creecy. indicted separate- 
ly, theft from a mall receptacle, and 
Kinzo Otto De Vontenno. attempted 
extortion, to be tried at Norfolk; 
Arnold Harris and Randolph Gray, 
indicted separately, violating in- 
ternal revenue laws, to be tried at 
Newport News. 

Mattress School Report 
ROCKVILLE, Md., Dec. 2 (Spe- 

cial).—Ninety-one mattresses were 
made at mattress schools in Mont- 
gomery County, conducted under 
auspices of the University of Mary- 
land Extension Service, the last of 
which was held at Laytonsville to- 
day. it was announced at the office 
of the county home demonstration 
agent here. 

* 

Campaign to Salvage Paper 
Given Indorsement of Officials 

Collection Begins 
Tomorrow in 
D. C. Schools 

Enthusiastic approval by local and 
Federal officials, among them Leon 
Henderson, administrator of the 
Office of Price Administration, to- 

day spurred plans for the opening 
tomorrow of the first wholesale 
waste paper collection campaign in 

Washington since the World War. 
Mr. Henderson suggested in his 

indorsement of the drive that Wash- 
ington was setting an example | 
which might be copied with benefit 
in other parts of the country. 

‘The program to collect waste 
paper being sponsored by the Dis- 
trict of Columbia Parent-Teacher 
Association, in co-operation with 
The Washington Star, has my full 
indorsement.’' he said. ’The de- 
fense program has increased the 
consumption of paper so much that 
it has become imperative to expand 
the collection of waste paper wher- 
ever possible. The program being 
undertaken here should add im- 
portantly to the collection of waste 

paper and may well becom° a 

model for similar efforts elsewhere 
in the country-” 

rrocwH uo 10 scnoois. 

Under the plan waste paper will 
be collected by children and brought 
to their schools, where it will be 
picked up by a dealer, who will pay 
prevailing rates for it. All proceeds 
will go to the school organizations 
to be used as they see fit. The 
paper will be sent to processing 
factories for manufacture of car- 
tons in which to ship supplies to 
Britain and will be used for other 

purposes designed to lessen the 
paper shortage now existing in this 
country. 

The sponsors explained that the 
campaign is not designed to inter- 
fere in the least with organizations 
now engaged in waste paper col- 
lection. It is aimed, they said, to 
salvage the 95 per cent of scrap 
paper which authorities on the sub- 
ject. estimate is burned in incin- 
erators and otherwise destroyed. 

The paper must be securely tied 
with heavy cord when brought to 
the schools. Newspapers, cardboard 
boxes and similar material should 
be placed in one bundle and mag- 
azines, catalogues and books in an- 
other. 

First Collection Tomorrow. 

Elsewhere in The Star will be 
found the list of schools as they 
have been divided into districts, 
with the day of collection for each 
district noted. The first collec- 
tions will be made tomorrow, start- 
ing with district No. 3. On Thurs- 

day district No. 4 will be visited, 
and so on, with collections made 
every week on the day designated. 
The schools will be visited in the 
order in which they are listed. 

Mr. Henderson's indorsement of 
the project was accompanied by 
that of several civic and District 
government leaders, all of whom 
described the campaign as a worthy 
project from the standpoint both 
of national defense and local 
school programs. 

wnue praising it irom ine de- 

fense angle, Commissioner Guy 
Mason pointed out that if carried 
out on the large scale proposed it 1 

also should aid the District gov- j 
emment by reducing trash collec- 
tions. 

In a notice sent out to all school 
officers today Dr. Frank W. Ballou, J 
superintendent of District schools. 
gave a full explanation of the plan 
and recalled that it would be car- 

ried on partially in the interest of 
national defense and partially in 
the interest of Parent-Teacher and 
Home and School Associations. 

Benefits Both Countries. 
"The aid to defense," he said, 

“will eventuate in two directions. 
There is developing already a 

shortage of cartons in this country. | 
Thousands of cartons would be em- | 
ployed in shipments to Britain, 
where the paper shortage is worse 
than here. Thus both countries 
will benefit.” 

Mrs. Henry Grattan Doyle, presi- 
dent of the District Board of Edu- 
cation, cited in her indorsement the 
benefit which will be afforded by 
the campaign to the children them- 
selves. 

"The paper-saving campaign has 
a very good effect of training chil-j 
dren to be thrifty and careful about 
waste,” she commented. “It makes 
them understand that even small; 
pieces of paper must be conserved 

Collection Routes 
In Salvage Plan 
Below is the list of districts, the 

order of collection and the dags 
on which the districts will be 
visited in the P.-T. A -Evening 
Star paper salvage program. 

District No. 1 (Monday). 
Orr, Anaeostia Junior Senior 

High. Ketcham. Van Buren. Birney. 
Congress Heights. Garfield. Stanton. 
Randle Highlands. Chamberlain Vo- 

cational. Payne. Brvan. Buchanan. 
Cranch, Tyler. Van Ness. Syphax. A 
Bowen. Greenleaf. Ambush. Fair- 
brother. Jefferson Junior High. Ami- 
don. Smallwood. S. J. Bowen, Ran- 
dall Junior High. Bell (newt. Dent. 
Giddings. Lincoln. Brent. B B. 

French. Lenox. Hine Junior High, 
Wallach. 

District No. 2 (Tuesday). 
Brookland, Bunker Hill. Taft 

Junior High Burroughs. Woodridge. 
Langdon. Noyes, Crummell. Wheat- 
ley. Eckington. McKinley High 
Langley Junior High. Emery. Lang- 
ston. Slater. M. M. Washington Vo- 
cational. Terrell Junior High, Bundy. 
Twining. Dunbar High. Armstrong 
High. J. F. Cook. Shaw Junior High. 
Morse. Cleveland. Grimke. Garnet- 
Patterson Junior High, Cardozo 
High. Abbot Vocational. Harrison. 
Garrison, Thomson, Webster. 

District N'o. 3 (Wednesday). 
Barnard. Truesdell. Whittier. Cool- 

idge. Keene. Takoma. Shepherd, 
Paul Junior High. Military Road. 
Brightwood. Dennison Vocational. 
Health School. West. Macfarland 
Junior High. Roosevelt High, W. B. 

Powell, Petworth. Rudolph. Park 
View, Bruce, Raymond. Monroe. 
Mott. Gage. Central High. Banneker. 
Hubbard. Powell Junior High, Ban- 
croft. H. D. Cooke, H. Wilson. Mor- 
gan, Adams, Sumner-Magruder. 

District N'o. 4 (Thursday). 
Oyster. Eaton. Hearst. Murch. E V 

Brown, Lafayette. Deal Junior High. 
Woodrow Wilson High. Janney. Reno. 
Mann, Key. Stoddert. Gordon Junior 
High, Fillmore. Jackson. Western 

High, Hardy. Chain Bridge, Curtis- 
Hyde. Addison. Wormley, Briggs. 
Corcoran. Montgomery. Phillips. 
Francis Junior High, Weightman. 
Grant, Stevens. 

District N'o. 5 (Friday). 
Burrville. Deanwood. Kenilworth. 

Benning, Smothers, Phelps Voca- 
tional, Browne Junior High. Young, I 
Blow, Webb, Pierce, Ktngsman. El- 
liot Junior High, Eastern High, 
Maury, Lovejoy, Edmonds. Madison. 
Taylor, Blair. Hayes, Ludlow, Logan, 
Stuart Junior High. Carbery, Hilton, 
Peabody, Gales. Seaton. Walker, 
Jones, Douglas-Simmons, Blake. 

and will Inculcate habits of thrift 
that will last them a lifetime. Boys 
and girls can learn this lesson of 
care for small details of conserving 
materilas as a habit to continue 
always.” 

Mrs. P. C. Ellett, president of the 
District Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, said she ‘‘heartily in- 
dorsed” the plan. 

Give Children a Part. 
“The strength of the Nation is in- 

herent in the spirit of its people,” 
she added. "This opportunity for 
children and youths to participate 
in a city-wide waste paper conser- 
vation program will cause them to 
be more conscious of the fact that 

they have a definite part in the na- 

tional defense program. The local 
parent-teacher association will at the 
same time receive funds which can 

be used in many worth-while proj- 
ects for the benefit of school chil- 
dren.” 

Equally as strong indorsement was 

voiced by Mrs. Alice Hunter, presi- 
dent of the Federation of Parent- 
Teacher Associations. 

"Each fall the Federation of P.-T. 
A.s is faced with the problem of 
assisting the local P.-T. A.s to fur- 

nish shoes, clothing, eyeglasses, 
Thanksgiving baskets, Christmas 
baskets and toys for those children 
needing such relief in their schools.” 
Mrs. Hunter said. “Although we do 
the very best we can. all are never 

helped. We believe this campaign 
promoted by The Star to reclaim 
waste paper for the defense program 
and at the same time allow the 
P.-T. As the benefit of the receipts 
is a very welcome project in which 
we are happy to be participants. 

"Citizens of this great Nation, let 
us accumualte all waste paper other 
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Approval Sends j 
Retirement Bill j 
To Senate Side J 

« 

Senate Committee 
Gets Ramspeck Plan 
As House Acts 

Bv JAMES E. CHINN. 
The Senate Civil Service Commit- * 

tee had before it for consideration * 

today the House-approved Ramspeck 
bill providing drastic revision in the *j 
Government employe retirement | 
system. The House passed it unani- 

mously yesterday without debate. 
The legislation blankets into the \ 

civil service retirement setup all \ 
officers and employes of the execu- * 

tive. judicial and legislative branches 
of the Federal Government (elected £ 
or appointed, which includes mem- 
bers of Congress! as well as those * 

in the District government not now 

covered under other retirement acts. 
It also raises the employe contri- 
butions to the retirement annuity f 
fund from 3>i to 5 per cent. 

The compulsory retirement age is 
set at a uniform 70 years after 15 : 

years' service, unless continued by * 

executive order. 
Five Retirement Classes. 

The bill's sponsor. Representative 
Ramspeck. Democrat, of Georgia, 
said inclusion of members of Con- 4 

gress In the retirement system is 

"perfectly fair.” {; 
“We are not doing anything more 

for members of Congress." he add- 
ed. “than we are doing for others in 
the Government service.” 

In abolishing existing law calling 
for compulsory retirement at 62 and 
65 years, the bill creates five specific 
retirement classification, as follows: 

1. Optional retirement at 60 with 
at least 30 years of service. 

2 Optional retirement after reach- 

ing 62 with at least 15 years of 
service. 

3 Optional retirement by employ- 
ing agencies under the above agp 
limitations and service with right of 

appeal and hearing on the part of 
| the employe before the Civil Service 
Commission. 

4. Optional retirement after reach- 
ing 55 with 30 years of service, on a 

reduced annuity having a value of 
the present worth of the deferred 
annuity at the age of 60. 

Bill Reported October 20. 
5 Permitting qualified employes 

with mental and physical fitness to 
continue in the service until they 
reach TO with at least 15 years of 
service when they would eutomati- 
callv be retired unless continued by 

j executive order. 
I The Civil Service Committee, of 
which Mr. Ramspeck is chairman, 
favorably reported the bill to the 
House October 20 after a series of 
public hearings. 

In its formal report urging enact- 
ment of the legislation, the com- 

mittee said extensive study had de- 
monstrated the need for modifica- 
tion of several phases of the retire- 
ment law including "the standardi- 
zation of retirement ages, provision 
for earlier option retirement than 

I is now permissable. extension of re- 

tirement security to all Federal of- 
ficers and employes, adjustment of 
rates of annuity to enable the Gov- 
ernment to recruit and retain the 
services of professional, scientific and 
administrative officials, and the vest- 

ing of retirement benefits for all of- 
ficers and employes who give at 
least five years of service." 

The report also recommended 
that the Civil Service Commission 
conduct a further study of the sev- 

eral retirement systems for Federal 
and District employes "with a view 

| to the co-ordination and standard- 
ization of such systems.” 

D. C. Schools Take Part 
In Journalism Contest 

District schools will take part In 
a journalism contest, sponsored 
jointly by the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association and the National 
Tuberculosis Association, it was an- 

nounced today by the District Tu- 
berculosis Association. 

The contest is to focus attention 
on the problem of tuberculosis con- 

! trol. Six awards will be made here 
by the local association—three to 
white and three to colored schools. 

Judges will be Aubrey A. Graves, 
managing editor of The News: Ralph 
Matthews, managing editor of the 
Washington Afro-American, and 
Dr. A. Barklie Coulter, director of 
the Health Department Bureau for 
Tuberculosis. 

For national awards. Judges will 
oe Bruce Barton, advertising agency 
executive: Felix Swados of Time 
Magazine and Catherine McKenzie 
of the New York Times. 

District W. P. A. to Drop 
150 Workers Dec. 9 

One hundred and fifty W. P. A. 
workers wilt be dropped from the 
rolls of District non-defense proj- 
ects December 9 under the new 
December quota, it was learned 

yesterday. 
The retrenchment, it was stated, 

is established in a quota of 4.500 
: for the month, as againest 4.650 for 

November. 
| Projects likely to be affected in- 
! elude some at Blue Plains Home 
for the Aged. Gallinger Hospital, 
the Health Department and a sew- 

I ing center. A slight cut is antici- 
pated in the artists and writers’ 
project, it was stated. 

than that soiled with grease and. 
while tying them in bundles to be 
taken to our schools, keep before us 

two thoughts. The first is that this 
much we do for our country, realiz- 
ing as a result of our efforts freedom 
of though and expression, as well 
as equal rights for all people, are 

safeguarded. That's preserving a 

democracy. The other is that the 

: money received from each 101 
pounds of paper will help our organ- 
izations shoe, clothe, give happiness 
and nutrition to those children in 
our schools in need." 

K 
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Approval Sends 
Retirement Bill 
To Senate Side 

Senate Committee 
Gets Ramspeck Plan 
As House Acts 

By JAMES E. CHINN. 
The Senate Civil Service Commit- 

tee had before it for consideration 

today the House-approved Ramspeck 
bill providing drastic revision in the 

Government employe retirement 

aystem. The House passed it unani- 

mously yesterday without debate. 

The legislation blankets into the 
eivil service retirement setup all 
officers and employes of the execu- 

tive judicial and legislative branches 
©f the Federal Government (elected 
or appointed, which includes mem- 

bers of Congress i as well as those 

in the District government not now 

covered under other retirement acts. 

It also raises the employe contri- 
butions to the retirement annuity 
fund from J'i to 5 per cent. 

The compulsory retirement age is 

aet at a uniform 70 years after 15 

Tears' service, unless continued by 
executive order. 

Five Retirement Cttasea. 

The bill» sponsor. Representative 
Ramspeck, Democrat, of Georgia, 
aaid inclusion of members of Con- j 
greas in the retirement system is 

"perfectly fair.” 
"We are not doing anything more j 

for members of Congress.'* he add- | 
ed. "than we are doing for others in 

the Government service.” 
In abolishing existing law calling 

for compulsorv retirement at 62 and 
65 years, the bill creates five specific 
retirement classification, as follows: 

1 Optional retirement at 60 with 

at least 30 years of service 
2. Optional retirement after reach- 

ing 62 with at least 13 years of 

aervice. 
3. Optional retirement by employ- 

ing agencies under the above age 

limitations and service with right of 

appeal and hearing on the part of 
the employe before the Civil Service 
Commission. 

4. Optional retirement after reach- 

ing 55 with 30 vears of service on a 

reduced annuity having a value of 
the present worth of the deferred 

annuity at the age of 60. 

Bill Reported October so. 

3 Permitting qualified employes 
with mental and physical fitness to 

continue in the service until they 
reach 70 with at least 15 years of 

service when they would automati- 

cally be retired unless continued by 
executive order. •>**£„. 

The Civil Service Committee, or 

which Mr. Ramspeck is chairman, 

favorablv reported the bill to the 

House October 20 after a sene* of 

public hearings. 
In its formal report urging enact 

ment of the legislation, the com- 

mittee said extensive study had de- 

monstrated the need f°r modifica- 
tion of several phases of the retire- 

ment law including “the standardi- 
ration of retirement ages. Provision 
for earlier option retirement tnan 

1* now permissable, extension of re- 

tirement security to all Federal of- 

ficers and employes, adjustment of 

rates of annuity to enable the Gov- 

ernment to recruit and retail th* 

nervices of professional, scientific ana 

administrative officials, and the vest- 

ing of retirement benefits for all of- 

ficers and employes who give at 

least five years of service.” 
The report also recommended 

that the Civil Service Commission 
conduct a further study of the sev- 

eral retirement systems for Federal 
and District employes "with a view 

to th« co-ordination and standard- 

isation of auch systems.” 

Rev. Dr. Albert Osborn 
Marks 92d Birthday 
•pteitl DitP»tcb r® The ®'*r- I 

WASHINGTON OROVE. Md.. 

Dec. 3 —The Rev. Dr. Albert Osborn, 

historian of American University, 

Washington, marked his 92d birth- 

day here today with a celebration 
at which the guest of honor was 

Mrs. Anna D. Frazer of Hagerstown, 
a friend since school days. 

Mrs. Frazer, now 94, enjoys remi- 

niscing with Dr. Osborn about their 
school experiences, including a spell- 
ing bee meeting. They try to at- 

tend each other's birthday parties 
each year. 

Dr. Osborn, who is retired from 

the ministry, continues to act as 

historian for the Capital university, 
with which he has been associated 
since its founding. He formerly was 

secretary of the institution. 
Last night he attended a board 

meeting of Washington Grove 
Church, of which he was a founder 
31 rears ago. The session was 

turned into a pre-birthday testi- 
monial, and Dr. Osborn was pre- 

eented a gift of books by the board. 
Dr. Osborn's wife has been dead 

for a number of years, but a daugh- 
ter Mrs. Harrv Osborn Farmer, lives 
with him. He has three other 

daughters. Mrs. J. B. Sappington 
and Mrs. I. L. McCathran of Wash- 

ington Grove and Miss Grace Os- 
born of New York City, and a son, 

Harold H. Osborn of Syracuse, N. Y.. 
who also is celebrating his 46th 
birthday anniversary. 

Selectees Will Take 
Tests at Fort Myer 
Special Diapatch to Tha Star. 

MANASSAS, V*.. Dec. 3—C. C. 

Cloe, chairman of the Prince Wil- 
liam County Selective Service Board, 
announced today that beginning 
January 1 the county selectees will 

be sent to Fort Myer for physical 
examinations by Army doctors. 

The outcome of the examinations 
will determine whether or not the 
men will be inducted and eliminate 
a second examination at the induc- 
tion station in Richmond, as has 
been the procedure. Local physi- 
cians will not be entirely relieved 
of their duties, Mr. Cloe stated, since 
alt selectees will have to undergo^ 

P checkup for defects before being am 

dered to Fort Myer for thorough 
•xaminations. 

Waitresses Advised to Copy 
Duchess as Model of Grace 

Art Brown, radio announcer, crowns Miss Anne Wilde, 
waitress at the Rosslyn <Va.) Hot Shoppe, queen of the res- 

taurant convention at the Mayflower Hotel last night. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

The Duchess of Windsor may not 

know it but she is serving as a model 
of grace for about 600 Washington 
waitresses. 

She is one of the prize examples 
cited by Mrs. Cornelia L. Searle, 
who has been instructing the 
waitresses in etiquette in a Fed- 
erally-sponsored program adminis- 
tered by the District Board of Edu- 
cation. Another Instructor in the 
four-week course specializes in serv- 

ing the food properly. The wait- 
resses study in their ofl-hours. 

Mrs. Searle is currently spreading 
the good word about the class among 
the 3,000 restaurateurs attending the 
sixth annual Southeastern Regional 
Convention and Exposition which 
opened a three-dav stand at the 

Mayflower Hotel yesterday. The 
course costs the restaurant owners 

nothing and the dividends are sev- 

eral degrees of prettiness in their 
waitresses' smiles. 

Mrs. Searle, a bright-eyed little 
white-haired lady>> thinks theJ 
Duchess of Windsor la.about toga] 
when It cornea to "culture." 

"And "her title hasn't a thing to 

Contractor Rejects I 

Counsel at Trial on I 

Manslaughter Charge I 
Represents Self as 

Federal Court Opens 
At Alexandria 

By Staff Corraspondent of Tht star. I 

ALEXANDRIA. Va.. Dec. 3 — An 
Arlington County building contrac- 
tor acted as his own counsel to de- 

; fend himself against a manslaughter , 

charge involving a traffic death 
when the United States Court for 
the Eastern District of Virginia con- 

i vened here today. 
i A Federal grand jury returned a 

I mamUnDhi#r indictment aeainst 

William H. Bacon, jr., in June for 
the traffic death nearly a year ago ; 
of John Henry Clapdore. 80. on the 
Mount Vernon Memorial highway 
about a mile south of Alexandria. 

Mr. Bacon was represented by 
counsel at a previous hearing before 
the United States commissioner, but 
obtained the court's permission to 

represent himself on the charge 
brought against him by the grand 
jury. He was expected to take the 
stand in his own behalf later today. 

The grand jury for the December 
term yesterday indicted Eugene 
Daniel Myers, jr.. on a charge of 
uttering threats against the Presi- 
dent in the presence of two ac- 

quaintances. The case is to be tried 
at the Richmond division of the 
court at a later date. 

Escaped Prisoners Sentenced. 
The jury has filed true bills 

against nearly a score of persons. 
Those indicted, and who were sen- 

tenced by Judge Luther B. Way yes- 
terday. were James Satterwhite, who 
pleaded guilty to escaping from the 
District of Columbia Workhouse at 
Occoquan. six months in Jail at the 
expiration of his present sentence; 
George A. Gilroy, a similar charge, 
sentenced to a year and a day in a 
Federal penitentiary at the expira- 
tion ot his present sentence; James 
Marshall Calvert, a similar charge 
and sentence: Clyde L. Finklin, alias 
Clyde L. Finklea, a similar charge, 
given 18 months in a Federal peni- 
tentiary at the expiration of his 
present sentence, and Thomas Eng- 
lish, a similar charge and sentence. 
All of the escaped prisoners entered 
pleas of guilty. 

The court suspended for three 
years imposition of sentences on 

George Beasley and Melvin Thomas 
Cropper, indicted jointly for theft 
of Government property, a charge 
Involving landscaping equipment 
from the Mount Vernon Memorial 
Highway. 

The suspension was made con- 

ditional on good behavior and also 
dependent on Beasley's payment of 
S9 weekly and Cropper’s payment of 
$3 weekly for 16 weeks. 

Others Indicted. 
Others indicted include Allen H. 

Duvall, drunk and reckless driving; 
Walter Lewis Bayliss. violating the 
National Motor Vehicle Act; Clar- 
ence Grimes, theft of personal prop- 
erty on a Government reservation; 
Fred Hale, a morals charge; William 
T. Turpin, murder on a Government 
reservation; Edgar De Witt 
shall, violating National Motor 
Vehicle Act. and Bradley Williams 

do with it," she declares -She ia 
charming in her own right 

Mrs. Searle thinks so much of the 
Duchess manner of walking that i 
she keeps a newspaper photograph 
of her taken during her recent visit ! 
to Washington to show the pupils. 
The picture shows how the Duchess 
walks in a straight line, gracefully, j 
and does not waddle like a duck" 
as do some others Mrs. Searle knows. 

Mrs. Searle not only gives instruc- 
tions in winning ways, but also re- 

pelling—in the case of the flirting 
male customer. 

"I just tell them to be courteous 
but firm." she said. "They should 
ignore it if they can. but if things 
get really bad, they ought to tell the 
hostess." 

Mrs. Searle. a widow who has been 
teaching personality ways in New 
Orleans and Chicago for years, also 
gives hints in correct makeup, in 
their manner of talking, on how to 
increase one's vocabulary and. espe- 
cially. on how to smile and say 
-good morning"or "good afternoon.” 

"Of courae. It’s got to come from 
within.” she says. “They’ve got t« 
be really glad to see the customer." 

Greater Organization 
Of Maryland Farmers 
Urged by Dr. Symons 

Less Than 25% Belong 
To General Groups, He 
Tells State Grangers 

Br th« associated Fmi 
FREDERICK, Md„ Dec. J.— 

Greater organization of farmers to 
embrace the “judgment of the rank 
and file” on problems facing agri- 
culture was urged today by Dr. T. B. 

Symons, Maryland Extension Serv- 
ice director. 

Leas than 25 per oent of Mary- 
land's farming population are mem- 

bear of general farm organizations 
such as the Grange and Farm Bu- 
reau, Dr. Symons told the 66th an- 

nual convention of the Maryland 
State Grange. 

••It is desirable.” he said, “to have 
the judgment of the rank and file 
of farmers in dealing with the prob- 
lems a flee ting agriculture, such as 

price control, taxation, and economy 
in non-defense Government activi- 
ties.” 

Labor exertj great influence 
through organization, he added, and | 
it is in the interest of good govern- 

ment that farmers’ organizations be 

equally representative and unified 
as to policy, not for the purpose of 
selfish interest, but to aid in seeing 
that agriculture is given a square 
deal and that the same thinking of 
rural people1 is felt in deciding the 
many important Issues that are 

affecting the public generally. 
About 400 delegates were expected 

for the three-day convention. 
Election of officers was scheduled 

for this afternoon. 

Hillandale Citizens Ask 
Charter Government 

Adoption- of a charter form of 
government for Montgomery County 
is urged in a resolution adopted last 
night by the Hillandale Citizens’ 
Association at the home of Dr. Henry 
Welch. 

The measure will be presented 
to the Montgomery County Civic 
Federation. 

Strict enforcement of the 30-mile 
speed limit on Piney Branch road 
was asked In another resolution. 
The association voted to continue 
its effort to secure city mail service 
in the area.' 

and Harry Vaught, indicted jointly 
for assault and robbery on a Gov- 
ernment reservation. 

John M. George of Arlington 
County was admitted to practice be- 
fore the court. Fred Bartenstein 
was named grand jury foreman. 

Other Indictments returned, which 
are to be tried at other divisions of 
the court, included one against 
Harry Kipp and others for violating 
the Internal Revenue Aet to be tried 
at Richmond; Frank X. Conrad and 
Henry M. Creecy, indicted separate- 
ly, theft from a mail receptacle, and 
Kinzo Otto De Vontenno, attempted 
extortion, to be tried at Norfolk; 
Arnold Harris and Randolph Gray, 
indicted separately, vloEflng in- 
ternal revenue laws, to bw tried at 
Newport News. 

Chest Leaders 
Await Crucial 
Report Today 

Campaign to Be 
Extended if Victory 
Eludes Workers 

Community Chest campaign head- 
quarters waited anxiously today for 

a crucial report at a noon meeting 
from volunteer solicitors who have 

made a desperate effort during the 

week end to push the fund for hu- 

man needs over the top. 
Faced with a shortage of >300,000 

in the goal aet as the minimum re- 

quired to relieve suffering and carry 
on essential welfare activities next 
year, the workers hoped for a sum 

comparable to the record report of 

$360,774 made laat Thursday. Un- 
less such a report can he made, fur- 
ther extension of the csmpaign will 
be Imperative, leaders said. 

The Chest goal level atood thia 
morning at 80.08 per cent, with 178,- 

; 540 gifts pledging a total of $1,601.- 
630 17. The meeting wgs set for 
13:30 st the Willard Hotel. 

Uca Utiur "impanaoi. 
"Evary hour and e»ary dollar la 

important now,” aaid Herbert L. 
Willett, Jr., director of the Cheet. 

"Many Washingtonian* will be de- 

pendent upon aid from Chest agen- 
cies during the critical year ahead 
This community has need of as- 

surance now that necessary welfare 
service* shall not be curtailed. 

“If victory Is not reached today wa 

shall have to prolong the drive for 
the sake of assuring a continuous 
flow of naceaaary aid for distressed 
clttsens during the coming year.” 

An increasing number of requests 
to "please send a solicitor for my 

I contribution” were being received 
! at Chest campaign headquarter* yes- 
I terday and today In response to 

newspaper and radio pleas for self- 
1 reported gifts from contributors 
previously not reached by a member 

| of the campaign organisation. 
Government Unit Signs Hopeful 

A hopeful Indication in the Gov- 
ernment Unit was seen yesterday In 
the fact that a number of the Chest 
"keymen” in Federal departments 
have requested additional pledge 
cards and giver tags to be used in a 

Anal drive to obtain contributions 
from Government employes. The 
Government Unit Is striving to make 

j up *190.546 still lacking toward a 

*838.000 quota 
Business offices, stores and plants 

were taking time out from the head- 

j long holiday rush to complete their 
! quota for the Chest, according to re- 

ports trickling into the Group Solici- 
tation Unit headquarters at the 
Willard Hotel. A sum of *130.926 
must come in through Oroup Unit, 
if the present quota shortage Is to 

be erased today. 
Metropolitan Unit team workers 

were reported busy at their unpaid 
Chest solicitor jobs last night long 
after the aupper hour, In practically 
every residential area of the city. 
The Metropolitan Unit organisation 
needs *60.049 more in order to com- 

plete quota. 
In District government offices | 

volunteers holding key posts lor the 

Chest were trying to bring in the j 
115 025 still lacking of their quota. 

Suburban Areas Combed. 
In suburban areas of Montgomery 

and Prince Oeorges Counties, Chest 
workers were concentrating on mak- 
ing the out-of-the-way cans upon 
prospective givers who have not so 
far been reached because they live 
some distance out in the rural areas. 

Tonight from 6:30 to 6:35 o’clock 
on Station WMAL Miss Gertrude 
Bowling, executive of the Instruc- 
tive Visiting Nurse Society, will 
broadcast a description of tbe needs 
of sick and distressed persona who 
are daily aided by this Chest-sup- 
ported agency. All radio stations 
are broadcasting repeated brief re- 

minders of the need for voluntary 
; responses from contributors so far 
I unheard from. 

John L. Sullivan. Assistant secre- 

tary of tha Treasury, will be the 
speaker at the noon meeting today, 
expected to attract an attendance 
of more than a thousand volunteer 
workers. 

Church Benefit Supper 
ROCKVILLE, Md„ Dec. J (Spe- 

cial).—The annual turkey supper for 
the benefit of the Rockville Christian 
Church will be held at the church 
Thursday. It will be sponsored by 
the Ladies' Aid Society. 

Halt the Toll 
Every blot is a District traffic 

death. Stop the December toll. 

December, 1941 

December, 1940 
Dec. 2lDac.lllDac.l3!Dae.HDsc.U 
• ••• • 1 

Dee. 20IDse.21IDec.23lDec.25IDec.26 
• I • seel • | • 

Dec. 27| 
• ! 

Toll In Pm vie— Months. 
1940. 1941. 

January_ 5 13 
February_ S 3 
March_ « » 
April_ 1 7 
May-„- S • 
June _11 • 
July_ 4 7 
August _ • I 
September_....... 3 13 
October _ 7 14 
November .... 9 • 
December (thus far) 1 i 

Totals to date.68 35 

In December, Beware ef: 
1. The hours between 5 and 

10 pm. Ten of the 13 traffic 
victims In December last year 
were killed within this five- 
hour period. 

3. Crossing a street at some 
point other than a crosswalk. 
Three pedestrians lqgt their 
lives in December, l£e, while 
doing this. 

THE MAIL WAS PLEASING—The first appeal of the Prince Georges County branch of the Mary- 
land Tuberculosis Association for the sale of Christmas seals yielded 1,000 responses. Members 

of the Receiving Committee of the branch are shown in Hyattsville looking over the first week s 

mall. Left to right: Mrs. Herbert Roby, Mrs. Castillo Graham, secretary; Mrs. A. K. Besley, Mrs. 

E. N. Cory, president of the Prince Georges branch; Mrs. A. B. Gahan and Mrs. William Bowie, 
auditor. —Star Staff Photo. 

| Campaign to Salvage Paper 
Given Indorsement of Officials 

4 ■ ■■ —I 

Collection Begins 
Tomorrow in 
D. C. Schools 

Enthusiastic approval by local and 
Federal officials, among them Leon 
Henderson, administrator of the 
Office of Price Administration, to- j 
day spurred plans for the opening 

! tomorrow of the first wholesale 
waste paper collection campaign in 

1 
Washington since the World War 

Mr. Henderson suggested in his j ’ 

indorsement of the drive that Wash- j 
I ington was setting an example (1 
j which might be copied with benefit | 
in other parts of the country. 

"The program to collect waste 

paper being sponsored by the Dis- 
trict of Columbia Parent-Teacher ( 

Association, in co-operation with 
The Washington Star, has my full j 
Indorsement.” he said. "The de- 
fense program has increased the 

consumption of paper so much that 
it has become imperative to expand 
the collection of waste paper wher- 
ever possible The program being 
undertaken here should add im- 
portantly to the collection of w-aste 

paper and may well become a 

model for similar efforts elsewhere 
in the country.” 

Proceeds Go to Schools. 
Under the plan waste paper will 

be collected by children and brought 
to their schools, where it will be 

picked up by a dealer, who will pay 
prevailing rates for it. All proceeds I 
will go to the school organisations j 
to be used as they see fit. The 
paper will be sent to processing j 
factories for manufacture of car- 

tons in which to ship supplies to j 
Britain and will be used for other 
purposes designed to lessen the ! 

paper shortage now existing in this 
country. 

The sponsors explained that the 
campaign is not designed to inter- 
fere in the least with organizations 
now engaged in waate paper col- J 
lection. It is aimed, they said, to 
salvage the 95 per cent of scrap 
paper which authorities on the sub- 

ject estimate is burned in incin- 
erators and otherwise destroyed. 

The paper must be securely tied 
with heavy cord when brought to 
the schools. Newspapers, cardboard 
boxes and similar material should 
be placed in one bundle and mag- 
azines, catalogues and books in an- 

other. 
First Collection Tomorrow. 

CUewhers in Ths Star will be 
found the list of schools as they 
have been divided Into districts, 
with the day of collection for each i 

district noted. The first collec- [ 
tions will be made tomorrow, start- 
ing with district No. 3. On Thurs- 
day district No. 4 will be visited, 
and to on, with collections made 
■very week on the day designated. 
The schools will be visited in the 
order in which they are listed. 

Mr. Henderson's indorsement of 
the project was accompanied by 
that of several civic and District 
government leaders, all of whom 
described the campaign as a worthy 
project from the standpoint both 
of national defense and local 
school programs. 

While praising it from the de- 
fense angle, Commissioner Guy 
Maaon pointed out that if carried 
out on the large scale proposed it 
also should aid the District gov- 
ernment by reducing trash collec- 
41am. 

In a notice sent out to all school 
officers today Dr. Frank W. Ballou, 
superintendent of District schools, 
gave a full explanation of the plan 
and recalled that it would be car- 

ried on partially in the interest of 
national defense and partially in 
the interest of Parent-Teacher and 
Home and School Associations. 

Benefits Beth Countries. 
“The aid to defense,” he said, 

“will eventuate in two directions. 
There is developing already a 

shortage of cartons in this country. 
Thousands of cartons would be em- 

ployed in shipments to Britain, 
where the paper shortage is worse 
than here. Thus both countries 
will benefit.” 

Mrs. Henry Grattan Doyle, presi- 
dent of the District Board of Edu- 
cation, cited in her Indorsement the 
benefit which will be afforded by 
the campaign to the children them- 
selves. 

“The paper-saving campaign has 
a very good effect of training chil- 
dren to be thrifty and careful about 
waste,” she commented. "It makes 
them understand that even small 
pieces of paper must be conserved 
and will inculcate habits of thrift 
that will last them a lifetime. Boys 
and girls can learn this lesson of 
care for small details of conserving 
materilas as a habit to continue 
always.” 

Mrs. P. C. Ellett, president of the 
District Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, said she “heartily in- 
dorsed” the plan. 

Give Children kPart 
"The strength of thwation is in- 

herent in the spirit or its people," 
she added. “This opportunity ter 

Collection Routes 
In Salvage Plan 
Below is the list of districts, the 

order of collection and the days 
on which the districts will be 
visited in the P.-T. A.-Evening 
Star paper salvage program. 

District No. 1 (Monday). 
Orr, Anacostia Junior Senior 

High. Ketcham. Van Buren. Bimey, 
Congress Heights, Garfield, 8tanton, 
Randle Highlands. Chamberlain Vo- 

cational, Payne. Bryan, Buchanan, 
Cranch, Tyler, Van Ness. Svphax. A. 

Bowen. GreenleaL Ambush, Fair- 
brother, Jefferson Junior High, Ami- 
don, Smallwood. S. J. Bowen, Ran- 
dall Junior High. Bell (new). Dent, 
Giddings. Lincoln, Brent, B. B. 
French. Lenox, Hine Junior High, 
Wallach. 

District No. Z (Tuesday). 

Brookland, Bunker Hill, Taft 
Junior High. Burroughs, Woodridge. 
Langdon. Noyes. Crummell. Wheat- 
lev, Eckington. McKinley High 
Langlev Junior High. Emery. Lang- 
ston. Slater, M M. Washington Vo- 
cational. Terrell Junior High, Bundy. I 
Twining. Dunbar High. Armstrong1 
High. J. F. Cook, Shaw Junior High. 
Morse. Cleveland. Grimke, Gamet- 
Patteraon Junior High, Cardoso | 
High. Abbot Vocational, Harrison. 
Garrison, Thomson. Webster. 

District Ns. 2 (Wednesday). 
Barnard. Truesdell. Whittier, Cool- 

idge. Keene. Takoma. Shepherd, 
Paul Junior High. Military Road, 
Brightwood. Dennison Vocational, 
Health School. West. Macfarland 
Junior High, Roosevelt High, W. B. 
Powell, Petworth. Rudolph. Park 
View, Bruce. Raymond. Monroe, 
Mott. Gage. Central High. Banneker. 
Hubbard, Powell Junior High, Ban- 

croft. H. D. Cooke. H. Wilson. Mor- 
gan. Adams. Sumner-Magruder. 

District Ns. 4 (Thursday). 
Oyster, Eaton, Hearst, Murch. E. V. 

Brown, Lafayette, Deal Junior High, 
Woodrow Wilson High. Janney, Reno, 
Mann, Key, Stoddert, Gordon Junior 
High, Fillmore, Jackson, Western 
High, Hardy. Chain Bridge, Curtis- 
Hyde, Addison, Wormley, Briggs, 
Corcoran. Montgomery. Phillips. 
Francis Junior High. Welghtman, 
Grant. Sterens. 

District No. 5 (Friday). 
Burrville. Deanwood. Kenilworth. 

Benning. Smothers. Phelps Voca- 

tional, Browife Junior High. Young, 
Blow. Webb, Pierce, Kingsman. El- 
liot Junior High. Eastern High, 
Maurj’. Lovejov. Edmonds. Madison. 
Tavlor, Blair. Hayes. Ludlow, Logan, 
Stuart Junior High. Carbery, Hilton, 
Pcabodv. Gales. Seaton. Walker, 
Jones, Douglas-Stmmons. Blake. 

children and youths to participate 
in a city-wide waste paper conser- 
vation program will cause them to 

be more conscious of the fact that 
they have a definite part in the na- 

tional defense program. The local 
parent-teacher association will at the 
same time receive funds which can 

be used in many worth-while proj- 
ects for the benefit of school chil- 
dren." 

EAJuailV BS BMUIlg iilUt* SCIUfcaiu 

voiced by Mrs. Alice Hunter, presi- 
dent of the Federation of Parent- 
Teacher Associations. 

"Each fall the Federation of P.-T. 
As Is faced with the problem of 
assisting the local P.-T. As to fur- 
nish shoes, clothing, eyeglasses. 
Thanksgiving baskets, Christmas 
baskets and toys for those children 
needing such relief in their schools,” 
Mrs. Hunter said. "Although we do 
the very best we can, all are never 

helped. We believe this campaign 
promoted by The Star to reclaim 
waste paper for the defense program 
and at the same time allow the 
P.-T. As the benefit of the receipts 
is a very welcome project in which 
we are happy to be participants. 

"Citizens of this great Nation, let 
us accumualte ail waste paper other 
than that soiled with grease and, 
while tying them in bundles to be 
taken to our schools, keep before us 

two thoughts. The first is that this 
much we do for our country, realiz- 
ing as a result of our efforts freedom 
of though and expression, as well 
as equal rights for all people, are 
safeguarded. That's preserving a 

democracy. The other is that the 
money received from each 100 

pounds of paper will help our organ- 
izations shoe, elothe, give happiness 
and nutrition to those children in 
our schools in need.” 

Mattress School Report 
ROCKVILLE, Md., Dec. 2 (Spe- 

cial).—Ninety-one mattresses were 

made at mattress schools in Mont- 
gomery County, conducted under 
auspices of the University of Mary- 
land Extension Service, the last of 
which was hekUfct Laytonsville to- 

day. it was ann^nced at the office 
of the county terns demonstratiho 
agent hexe. 

Reserve Head Urges 
Defense Bond Buying 
By Pay Roll Allotment 

Richmond Bank Offers 
Plan to Its Employes, 
President Leach Says 

BT tht Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va. Dec 2 —The 
Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond, 
through President Hugh Leach, has 
suggested that business firms might 
install a pay roll allotment plan as 

a simple and convenient method for 
their employes to purchase Defense 
savings bonds. 

The bank already has offered such 

j a plan to its own employes in the 
i Richmond head offices and in 

branches at Charlotte and Balti- 
more. 

Mr. Leach further suggested that 
Christmas bonuses might take the 
V/m'w a 9 Hafanea eovinfft KnnHc onH 
IUI III U1 1-rriCliiSC UlUivta ony , 

that Christmas savings accounts 
might well be invested this way. 

Money so set aside would "consti- 
tute a substantial backlog with 
which to counter forces of recession | 
that may develop in the post- 
emergency period,” he said. 

A committee from the Virginia 
Education Association has been ap- 
pointed by President J. J. Fray of 
that organization to conduct educa- 
tional work about defense savings in 
Virginia. It is headed by Dean Ed -1 
ward A. Aivey of Mary Washington j 
College, Fredericksburg. 

Other members erf Dr. Alvey’s com- 

mittee include Dabney S. Lancaster, 
State superintendent of public in- 
struction; Dr. E. L. Fox of Ran- 
dolph-Macon College, president of 
the Co-operative Education Asso-] 
elation; Dowell J. Howard, assistant 
supervisor of agricultural education. I 

Winchester, and Mias Nancy Lar- 
rick. teacher in the Winchester pub-; 
lie schools. 

Virginia Changes Funds 
Allotted for Highways 
k? th« Associated Presa. 

RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 2—Final 
allocations of $15,000,000 for primary 
road construction in 1942-43 an- 

nounced by the State Highway 
Commission included changes for 
five districts in the tentative pro- : 

gram made public in October. 
The commission made no changes 

in the tentative program for the 
Bristol. Richmond and Staunton} 
districts, and in the other five dis- [ 
triets only a few projects were 

added. 
The changes included: 
Fredericksburg district; A $571913 

tentative allocation for a new bridge 
across the Mattaponi River at West 
Point cut to $551513, the $20,000 
thus obtained being allocated to 
route 522 in Spotsylvania County. 

The route runs through Orange 
and Louisa Counties in the Culpeper 
district and the commission set up; 
the $20,000 in the Fredericksburg, 
district to take care of the portion 

| of the route in that geographical 
area. 

Culpeper district: Six projects re- 

i duced $1,000 to $5,000 each to pro- 
! vide $13,500 for continuing the oiling 

j of route 242 in Culpeper County. 

Fairfax Group to Meet 
At Vienna Tomorrow 
Specitl Dispatch to The Star. 

VIENNA. Va„ Dec. 2—The Fair- 
fax County Federation of Parent- 
Teacher Associations and Civic 
Leases will iheet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
in Vienna School. 

Division Supt. W. T. Woodson will 
discuss the growth of the local 
school system. The program will in- 
clude a panel discussion in which 
school officials will take part. 

Members of the panel, to be 
headed by James E. Bauserman. 
county elementary supervisor, will 
include Melvin B. Landes. Miss 
Helen Buckley, Mrs. Welle Cooper, 
Miss Bessie Watts, Miss Marguerite 
Bailey, Miss Mary Alice Ankers, Mrs. 
Katherine Hopper, O. Claude Cox, 
Miss Martha Reely, Mrs. Pearl Hart, 
J. Wilson Johnston, Mrs. Paul Gor- 

don, E. J, Heglar and Miss Sarah 
C. Smoot. 

Dr. Lerrnig Sweet of Fairfax, 
president of the federation, will pre- 
side. 

Names for Defense 
Home Units Approved 
Mt Um 4*aocii.ted Prw*. 

Approval of name* for 17 defense 
housing developments was an* 

nounced yesterday*by the Federal 
Works Agency. 

Among them were; Forest Glen, 
Md., 70 dwellings named “Glen 
Haven"; Falls Church, Va., 160 
dwellings called “Hillwood Square”; 
Arlington. Va., 35 dwellings named 
"Memorable View Apartments." 

Waste Salvage 
Fight to Open 
In Maryland 

State Is Chosen to 
Lead Off Nation in 
Defense Phase 

Maryland defensa official* today 
mapped plans to carry out a Fed- 
erally sponsored drive to salvage 
scrap metal, waste paper, raga and 

rubber, as an example to the seat of 

the Nation. 
Lessing J. Rosenwald, ehief of the 

Bureau of Industrial Conservation 
of the Office of Production Manage- 
ment, last night announced selection 
of Maryland as the State for launch- 
ing the program. 

The program will be carried out 
by a State Salvage Committee, 
shortly to ba announced as a new 
division of the Maryland Defensa 
Council. The Federal bureau will 
provide information and promo- 
tional material for widespread dis- 
tribution to homes, shops, farms and 
factories in every section of tha 
State, 

Movement to sprtaa. 
Shortly after the Maryland pro- 

gram get* under way, the bureau 
will start similar efforts in othef 
States on the East Coast and, 
finally, in every section of tha 
country. Bureau officials empha- 
sized that the salvage program will 
not be in the nature of a short- 
term campaign or drive, but will 
be aimed at a continuing “war 
against waste" for the duration of 
the emergency. 

Chairman W. Frank Roberts of 
the Maryland Defense Council is 

; issuing invitations to a meeting in 
Baltimore at 8 p.m. December 9, 

i when Federal officials will outline 
I the details of the program. Mr. 
Rosenwald and Herbert L. Gutter- 

; son. chief of the general salvage 
I branch of the bureau, will be 
present. More than 100 persons are 

1 expected to attend the session, in- 
cluding representatives of the waste 

; materials industry and of ehari- 

! table agencies which partially sup- 
port themselves by collecting sal- 
vage. as well as a number of eivie 

j leaders. 
Mr. Roberta is expected to an- 

nounce the appointment of the 
State Salvage Committee at the > 

meeting. The committee will be 
headed by a chairman and an ex- 
ecutive secretary, the latter to serve 

as a liaison officer between Wash- 
ington and the State organisation, 
it was understood. 

Separate Baltimore I'nlt. 
A separate salvage committee for 

Baltimore City will also be set up, 
and as rapidly as possible thereafter 
additional local committees will be 
formed throughout the State—in 
every case stemming from local de- 
fense councils. 

All Marylanders will be urged to 
save scrap metals of all kinds, waste 
paper, rags, inner tubes and old 
tires, Mr. Rosenwald said, and to 
sell them through local dealers. 
Those accustomed to giving their i 
waste to philanthropic agencies 
which normally collect such ma- 
terials will be instructed to con- 
tinue the practice, he added. By 
either of these routes, it was pointed 
out, the salvage will be directed 
rapidly into production, thus con- 

serving materials critically needed 
in the defense program. 

“Practically all acrap metals, in 
whatevar form they may be. are 
seriously needed by our defense in- 
dustries today." Mr. Rosenwald de- 
clared. “Iron, steel, copper, rinc, 
lead, alumini and chromium are in 
tremendous and constantly in- 
creasing demand by the plants pro- 
ducing our planes, tanks, gun and 
other defense weapons. 

“When it is realised that even in 
peace times steel mills rely upon 
the return of scrsp metals for 
about one-third of their rax’ mate- 
rials, It is obvious that the present 
vast expansion in production de- 
mands the whole-hearted co-opera- 
tion of the entire Nation in guar- 
anteeing that none of the materials 
sov itallv needed in wasted or de- ! 
stroyed." j 

Annual Toy Matinees 
In Maryland Announced 

The annual toy matinees of thg 
six Sidney Lust theaters in Mary- 
land will be held December 18 with 
a toy. article of clothing or canned 
food item serving as admission fee. 

Santa Claus will greet children in 
lobbies of the motion picture house, 
and charitable groups of the various 
communities will handle distribution 
of the articles collected. 

Films and services of employe# art 

being donated for the occasion. 
Sponsors include: BethesdaTheater, 

Bethesda and Chevy Chase Fire De- 
partments; Hyattsville Theater, 
Social Service League and Kiwanii 
Club of Prince Georges County: 
Marlboro Theater. Upper Marlboro, 
Marlboro Lions Club; Cameo The- 
ater. Mount Rainier. Charles F. 
Hunterian Poet of the American 
Legion; Milo Theater, Rockville, 
Social Service League of Mont- 

gomery County' Waldorf Theater, 
Charles County welfare Board. 

Former Judge Ordered 
To Reply to Charge 

TOWSON, Md.. Dec. 2 (JP).—Attor- 
neys for former Circuit Judge Wil- 

liam H. Harlan, 91, cited for con- 
tempt of court in connection with 
his trusteeship of an estate, were 

directed yesterday by Judge C. Gu* 
Grason to answer twp points of the 

complaint within 10 days. 
• Judge Grason held that the 
points at issue were (1) whether 
Judge Harlan failed to turn over the 
assets of the estate to his successor 
in compliance with a court order of 
April 9, 1940, and (2) whether he 
continued to collect income from the 
trust after he waa removed as trus- 
tee by Circuit Judge Frederick Lee 
Co bo urn of Bel Air. 

Robert R^Carman end Brecken- 
ridge Heapsx attorneys for Judge 
Harlan, had Asked a bill of particu- 
lars. 



Rugs—Carpets 
Remnants 

Leweit Pricee—Open Evening$ 
WOODRIDGE RUG & CARPET 

CO., INC. 
1715 Rhode Island Ave. N.t 

_ 
Telephone—Hobort 8200 

Individualized • 

• Coiffures 

Coiffure Designers 
l»M Conn At,. Willard Hnt,l 
North JliB-M »n<l Din. 54S6 
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FINE FOOD 
Plantation Style 

If you're tired of crowds noisy 
autos, street cars, hurried meals— 
drive out to O Donnell s Farm 
House on Marlboro Pike. Md onlv 
:t miles from the District line. 
Err joy a delightful PLANTATION 

i STYLE Chicken. Ham. Lamb Chop 
or Steak Dinner with fresh veg- 
etables served family style They re 
an Epicurean Delisht! 

Fine Wines. Beer. Beverage* 
Or'*i nnt(i and Sunday til Miamte j 

n»nrini In «-|»r Orrhe*tr& 
FrerT Saturday Nile f 

TELEPHONE H!ll«ide 011*1 

REDUCE 
SCIENTIFICALLY 

Our meth- / 
ods get re-/ 
suits where I 
all o t h e r s \t±j 
fail. Featur- > 

ing 

• Spot 
Reducers 

• Hip 
Reducers 

• Reducing 
Machines 

• Individu- 
alized 
Exercise 

• Mechanical 
Massage 

• Slenderiz- 
ing Baths 

• Ultra-Violet 
Sun-Tan 

• Electrone 
Automatic 
Exercise 

• Tropic Air 
Reducing 

• Famous 
‘‘Slimming 
Massage” 

w .^rruie 

Shower* 
* ^^!afn:| Low Rates I 

a^ement for 
Permanent This Month 
Results 
_ 

This system is different from 
anything you have ever tried 
for reducing. 
Start now and have your figure 
ready for the smart new styles. 

THE TARR SYSTEM 
4th Floor Franklin Bldg. 

1327-29 F St. N.W. 
ME. 2312 OPEN EVES. 

Engineer Consultant 
On Utilities Body 

<Urged by Citizens 
Manor Park Association 
Donates $5 to Thfe Star's 
Christmas Campaign 

Expert technical advice on the 
j dislocation of traffic by subways and 
through other projected changes in 
local traffic conditions was described 
by the Manor Park Citizens’ Asso- 
ciation last night as the pressing 
necessity of the Public Utilities 
Commission. 

On the motion of George A. Cor- 
bin, the association recommended 
the appointment of a highly-quali- 
fied engineer as consultant to the 
commission, to co-ordinate traffic 
planning programs. 

The group opposed any change in 
; the rules governing hearings before 
the commission which would hinder 
the testimony of non-legal repre- 
sentatives of citizens’ associations, 
who frequently have participated in 
the hearings in the past. 

.Mrnineitime iiiuuimtu. 

Support was pledged to the mem- 

bership drive of the Federation, 
hailed by James T. Scott, sr.. presi- 

I dent of the association, as "one of i 
the most important things which 
has come up in a long time.” It was 

suggested by Leonard L. Bowen 
that better results might be attained 
in the drive if new members were 
exempted from payment of associa- 
tion dues until the following fiscal 
year, but Mr. Scott declar _ the 
Federation had planned to leave 
this matter to the individual dis- 
cretion of member organizations 

Opposition was expressed, on the 
motion of Henry Seaquist. to 

changes in the zoning regulations 
permitting structural alterations in 
houses in A-restricted or semi- 
restricted areas which would con- 

vert private homes into rooming or 

boarding houses. 
Asks Bus Stop Change. 

Mr Corbin requested that a bus 
; stop on the northwest corner of 
Third and Oglethorpe streets N.W. 
be moved to the southwest corner, 
in order to prevent property damage 
by bus patrons at its present loca- 
tion. Tire group renewed its plea for 
restoration of ail bus stops in the 
Manor Park section. 

Mr. Seaquist announced the resig- 
nation of Air-Raid Warden George 
Schnabel, who was said to lack suf- 
ficient time to devote to civilian de- 
fense The local Civilian Defense 
Committee, of which Mr. Seaquist is 
chairman, is expected to name the 
Rev. Mr. Schnabel's successor late 
this week. 

me eiar s uiriMmas iunu was 

the recipient of a $5 gift from the 
association, and Mr Scott was au- 

thorized to make the presentation 
during one of the Star's radio 
broadcasts. The group also agreed 
to participate in a community 
Christmas program with the Ta- 
koma Park Citizens' Association. 

First Aid Courses Set 
Record Attendance 

More people ha\e taken first-aid 
courses during the past three 
months than in any previous year. 
E. M. Maxwell, chairman of the 1 

Red Cross Defense Service of the 
District of Columbia, told a class at 
St. Gertrudes School last night. 
Standard 24-hour courses are now- 

being offered at 73 different loca- 
tions, and the number is growing 
daily, he said. 

By co-ordinating the activities of 
women s first-aid societies, religious ; 
groups, university student units and 
others with its own. the Red Cross 
plans eventually to establish a first- 
aid station in every moderate-sized 
structure in the District, Mr. Max- 
well said. 

During the last few months spe- 
cial Red Cross units, which Include 
318 volunteers in addition to regular 
staff members, have covered service 
mens get-togethers, theaters, open- 
air concerts and other mass meet- 

ings. As many as 30 details have 
been sent out on a single night. Mr. j 
Maxwell revealed. 

ereTo Go 
at "Io Do 

MUSIC. 

Philadelphia Orchestra concert, 
Sir Thomas Beecham, conductor; 
Courtland Palmer, pianist, soloist; 
Constitution Hall. 8:45 p.m. today. 

Duo-piano recital by Isabel and 
Silvio Scionti, Dumbarton College 
of Holy Cross, 2935 Upton street 
N.W.. 8:30 p.m. today. 

Soldiers’ Home Band. Stanley 
Hall. .Soldiers' Home Park, 5:30 p.m. 
today. 

LECTURE. 
Review of "For the Heathen Are 

Wrong." by T. L McKevitt, spon- 
sored by Study Guild Catholic Li- 
brary, 1725 Rhode Island avenue 

N.W., 8:15 p.m. today. 
CARD PARTY. 

Federal Bridge League, Wardman 
Park Hotel, 8 p.m today. 

DINNERS. 
Society of Colonial Wars. May- 

flower Hotel. 7:30 p.m. todav. 
Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity, Cap- 

ital Park Hotel. 6:30 p.nf. today. 
MEETINGS. 

Botanical Society of Washington. 
Cosmos Club. 8 p.m. today. 

District of Columbia Chapter, 
Catholic Daughters of America, 
Willard Hotel. 7:30 pjn. today. 

Syrian Washingtonian Club, Wil- 
lard Hotel, 8 p.m. today. 

District of Columbia Funeral Di- 
rectors’ Association, Willard Hotel, 
8 p.m. today. 

Collectors’ Club. Branch 6. S. P. 
A., Thomson Community Center, 
Twelfth and L streets N.W., 8 pm. 
today. 

LUNCHEONS. 
Lions Club, Mayflower Hotel, 12:30 

p.m. tomorrow. 

Rotary Club, Willard Hotel, 12:30 
pm. tomorrow. 

English-Speaking Union. Willard 
Hotel, 1 p.m. tomorrow, 

Soroptimlst Club, Willard Hotel, 1 
p.m. tomorrow. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
Open house, dancing, games, re- 

freshments and hostesses, spon- 
sored by Foundry Methodist Church, 
Letts Building. Sixteenth and P > 

streets N.W 8 p.m. today. 
Social. Mount Vernon Place , 

Methodist Church, 900 Maxsachu- 
setts avenue N.W, 8 p.m. today. 

Bridge and games, sponsored by j 

Ladies’ Auxiliary of Washington 
Bridge League. 1355 Euclid street 
N.W., 8 p.m. today. 

Architect Loses Suit 

Against Howard U. 
Albert I. Cassell, prominent, col- 

ored architect, yesterday lost in the 
United States Court of Appeals a 
case, in which a District Court jury 

had awarded him *19.687 against 
Howard University. 

The appellate court ordered the 
case reversed and remanded It to 
District Court with instructions to 
dismiss the complaint in which Mr. 
Cassell claimed compensation for 
managing the university’s exten- 
sion building program for three and 
a half years Mr. Cassell brought 
suit against the university for $26.- 
250 and the jury gave him $19,687. 

Mr. Cassell's services were part 

of his duties rf a Falarled employ# 
in charge of con true ion work, th# 
university told the court through 
Attorney George E. C. Hayes The 
architect had failed to file his suit 
within the required time and so it 
was outlawed by the statute of 
limitations, the university declared. 

Yesterday's decision was written 
by Chief Justice D Lawrence 
Groner with Associate Justices 
Justin Miller and Henry W. Edger- 
ton joining in. 

Signed Luncheon Set*. Fine linen 
set, four nopkms ond four 
doilies with the characteristic 
wild duck pattern and signature 
of the fomed Richard E. Bishop. 
Exclusively with Mortin 's, $10. f 

Lennox Chine.. Beautiful plat- 
ters distinctively decorated in 

choice of these patterns: Upland 
Game, Wild Ducks, Dog Series. 
A magnificent gift for the con- 

noisseur, $125 dozen. 

I 
Quack, Quack*. English Chino 
Mollard duck figurines for the 
collector of game knicknocks, 
$16.50 pair. 

A host of other gifts suitable 
for sports lovers in Silver, 
Glassware, China and Linens, 

I 

1223 Connecticut Avenue 
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^^^^^■■■■■Fiiie Leather GoodeiH^MaHHBHi 

IGuggag? iEnatmbh 

GLADSTONE and ZIPPER 

IAG of solid russet saddle 

leather. 
i 
t 

$37.50 

Sold Separately _ r * C*«rp« ieeomti 

« - 

“ -J12J0 LUTZ & CO. 
IHI I mm ».W. 

-LISTEN TO "SYLVIA ONIQUE, SPARKLING, DIFFERENT, EVERY MONDAY 7.30 P. M. WMAL= 
v*K 

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS, q. 15 te 6.15 
B 

ENCORE EVENTI 

$30 and $35 SUITS 

i '15 
An event of utmost importance.SUITS' 
Sports and Dress mode.:; Plaids and Novelties All ioor-> 
Finest Virgin Woolens. Man-tailored arid hand fin- 
ished, which assumes a smooth casual appea’ance 
Offering another opportunity to buy a Kaplowitz Suit 
at actually $20 savings. Wear them now under top- 
coats and stiil have the perfect casual to wear a.! 
spring long, and for seasons to come. 

JUNIORS MISSES WOMENS 

! i 
VISIT OUR THIRD FLOOR GIFT SHOP « 

$55 Misses !oorh 
Ne» Woe! She*.- 

THIRTEENTH STREET, BETWEEN E AND F 

FEATURES IN KAPL0W1TZ LEADERSHIP SALES! 

1 HAHN § 
n 1207 F 7th & K *3212 14th *4483 Cotin. Ave. W 

!*3101 
Wilson Blvdn Arlington, Va. M 

‘Open every evening, with complete stocks of footwear gifts! « 

» Give Yourself a Gift!—Save in Our 5? 

Annual Sale 1 
« 

Entire Stock of Suede | 
Dynamic l 

• 8,000 Pairs tt 

• Many Gabardines and Patents a 

• Sizes to 10, AAAA-B n 

The time is getting short. end we'd hate to ft think you missed out on these splendid saving* a 
on Dynamic Shorn. We've included all our ft best styles and the selection of sheet is to 
still excellent. These are styles you*!! be $ 
mighty glad to have for wear now and all 
through the winter! 

r 

Genuine Brazilian e.88 
B Lizards 7.7j_^ 

» l 

6 Of ''OUR OOOD TASTE 
0li THeMCKA6E *«*»»** 

AGiftfromRlOI’S 
Means More 

^^^—a»wl I* More 

DORMITORY — men's full lomb's 
wool lined shoe slipper_84.50 

BAMBI—o rayon satin d'orsay 
by Daniel Green—in blue, wine 
or black_ -83.50 

FLOATER—corded velvet with t©ft- 
cushioned sole -83.50 

RICH’S CHILD'S BOOTEE—in red or 

blue kid with potent cuff, 
*2.75 

Four Floors Devoted Exclusively to Shoes <fr Shoe Accessories 

C^'S ^r CBKTffiCATE SOLVfS ^ r*' 

r-cssg*ftvi,t \ \ E X cMHOUDAV l 
— 

-1 

I $22.95 Values 

| $19.95 Values 

| $16.95 Values 

I $14.95 Values 

| $12.95 Values 

B __ 

SrtjljIAL! 
Included Are Regular • Cocktail and Dinner Dresses in Black J 

$22 95 to $39 95 Rayon Crepes With Sparkling Trims 4 

i Fur Trimmed and * Soft Aftem00n Rayon Crepes in Nev. 

I Untrimmed Ch,nese Droos,>'Colors 
COSTUME SUITS • Under-dark-coot Woolens in Luscious 

m Pastel Shades 
m 4 

* Juniors*, 9 to IS • Misses% i2 lo 20 • ITomrn’*, 38 to 44 * Half Sizes 

Jp Dresses—Second Floor | 
v.“ y r v ••• *. ,r^. .... ... 

******* ? M 

* f * 



Small, Informal Parries 
Crowd Social Calendar 
Of Capital This Season 

Mrs. Truxtun Beale Guest 
In New York; Huston Rawlses 
Entertain at Aiken, S. G. 

The social calendar continues crowded with small and informal 

parties Few. however, are without officials and diplomats, which after 

all gives a certain amount of formality to each occasion. 
A few of the socially-prominent are out of town and taking part in 

various forms of entertainment Mrs. Truxtun Beale is in New York, 

where last evening she was among the guests at dinner of Mr. ajia 
Mrs. ^ornehus V. Dresselhu.vs who entertained in their apartment in the 

Plaza Hoiel. The dinner preceded the opening of the Ice Follies and Mr. 

and Mrs. Dresselhu.vs later took their guests to the performance. Others 

in their party were Mr- Cornelius Vanderbilt, the former Polish Ambas- 

sador. Count Jerzv Potocki: Mr. and Mrs. Dickson Potter, Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert van Roisen and Capt. John Phillips. 
Atso entertaining before the Ice Follies was former Representative 

Pu'h Baker Pratt, who has returned to unofficial life and now is known 

a: Mrs. John T Pratt. Her dinner' 
gurus were entertained in her 
home. River House. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Rawls 
Hosts to l.rster Perrins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Rawls, the 
latter formerly Miss Fra noise Wil- 
limas of Washington, were hosts at 

dinner las t evening entertaining at 

their home in Aiken. S. C. Their 

party was in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Perrin, who arrived there yes- 

terday for an autumn visit at Will- 
cox's. 

Also at Willcoxs for the autumn 
Is Mr. Percy Blair curator of the 

Anderson House, headquarters of the 

Society of the Cincinnati. 
The Chief of the Bureau of Navi- 

gation and Mrs. Chester W. Nimitz 

are in Newport for a few ria\s. where 

yesterday they received with the 
President nl tiie Naval War College 
and Mrs Edward C. Kalbfus. The 

reception was the farewell fete for 
members of the class which was 

graduated today. Admiral Nimitz 
marie the principal address at the 

ceremony today and with Mrs. 
Nimitz will return tomorrow or 

Thursday. Earlier yesterday Admiral 
and Mr- Nimitz were honor guests 
at luncheon of Capt. and Mrs. 

Andrew C MrFall who entertained 
et the Quonset Air Base. 

Admiral and Mrs. Kalbfus were 

hosts at luncheon today following 
the graduating exercises. 

George Abell Honors 
Maj. Gen. Gullion. 

The Armv took the lead in parties 
In Washington yesterday when Maj. 
Gen. Allen W. Gullion. who took 

over his new post as provost mar- 
i-hal of the Army, was the guest 
in whose honor Mr. George Abell 
entertaind in the late afternoon. 
The guests were many and included 
not only fellow officers of the Army, 
but many of the military attaches 
of foreign embassies and legations 
in Washington, with a goodly num- 

ber of hostesses prominent in resi- 
dent circles. 

Dinner time was a favorite lor 
parties and probably the largest of 
these was given by Mrs. Lionel At- 

will Entertaining in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Edward T. Stotes- 
bury. in honor of the United States 
Minister to Sweden and Mrs. Fred- 
erick Sterling, her guests included 
Associate Justice and Mrs. Stanley 
F. Reed. Representative and Mrs. 
Martin Dies, Representative and 
Mrs. Albert Thomas, the Com- 
mandant of the Navy Yard and 
Mrs. George T. Pettingill. the chief 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi- 
gation Mr. J. Edgar Hoover. Gen. 
and Mrs. Conger Pratt. Mrs. Warren 
Delano Robbins. Mr. and Mrs. John 

MRS VINCENT A. SHEEHY. Jr. 

Before her marriage yester- 
day Mrs. Sheehy was Miss 
Betty Bevan Owens. She is 

the daughter of Mrs. Charles 
Francis Owens. 

—Hessler Photo. 

J. Tdr. Mrs. Mabel Walker Wille- 
brant. Miss Louise Boyd, Sir How- 
ard Dingville, Mr. Lucius Hum- 
phries. Mr. Lothrop Stoddard. Mr 
William Wadsworth Wood of New 
York and Mr. James H R. Crom- 
well, brother of the hostess. 

Venezuelan Envoy 
Gives Luncheon 
For Dr. Bennett 

The Venezuelan Ambassador. Dr 
Diogenes Escalante, was host yester- 
day at luncheon in honor of Dr 
Hugh H Bennett, chief of the Soil 
Conservation Service of the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture. 

Dr. Bennett will leave for Vene- 
zuela in a few days on a technical 
mission to set up a plan for soil con- 

servation in that country. He will 
be accompanied by other experts, 
who also attended the luncheon. 
They include Dr. Donald H Hubbel. 
Mr. William X. Hull and Mr. James 
E. Caudle. 

Others at the luncheon were Dr 

L. S. Rowe, director general of the 
Pan American Union; Mr. E. G. Col- 
lado and Mr. L. L. Satterthwaite 
from the State Department; Dr. 

Ralph H Allee and Dr. E. W. Bran- 
dez from the Department of Agri- 
culture: Mr. Philip Green, from the 
Office of the Co-ordinator of Inter- 
Amprican Relations: Mr. Jose L. 

Colom. chief of the Division of Ag- 
ricultural Co-operation of the Pan 
American Union: Mr. Robert A 

Knowlton of the United Press and 

Mr. Luis Coll Pardo and Dr. Luis E 
Gomez Huiz from the Embassy staff. 

I Wellesley Meeting 
A meeting of the Washington 

Wellesley Club will be held at 8 

p m. tomorrow at the home of Miss 
Alice Richardson, 3120 Newark 

| street. Delegates to last week's con- 

ference on public discussion methods 
will report on the three-day meet- 

ing. Mrs. Bernard Hearn will re- 

view “One Red Rose Forever.” by 
Mildred Jordan, a Wellesley grad- 
uate of the class of 1922. 

Mrs. Bernard Chandler is pres- 
ident of the Washington Wellesley 
Club. 

Phil Sheridan Corps 
Phil Sheridan Relief Corps will 

meet Thursday at the Tnomas Circle 
Club for election of officers. Mrs. 
Julia Hooker, president, will pre- 
side. 

The chairman of the Red Cross 
Knitting Club. Mrs Ethel Ferris, will 

; have on display afghans. sweaters 

and “beanies” made bv the club. The 
1 knitters meet once each week and 
will welcome any member who can 

knit or desires to learn. 
I _ 

Broadcast Slated 
Mrs. Gladys B. Middlemiss. presi- 

1 dent of the Woman's City Club, will 
be guest speaker on the "Women 
Who Achieve" program at 3:30 p.m. 
tomorrow over Station WWDC. 
Mrs. J. Jeune Carter and Mrs Ed- 
ward R. Seal are in charge of the 

! program. 

I 
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SMALL'S 
Gift Center 

I f°r 
Gifts for Friends 

Who Love Gardens, 
Birds and Flowers 

* 

Dupont Circle Dupont 7000 
1 

m 

Guaronteed 
$4.50 Value U 

a 
Deft fingers of ortists wove the 
delicate design, info this lovely loee 
cloth of fine, hard-twist threod 
Ideal for service or decorofive pur- jL 

* poses. "Point de Morgerit*" de- : " 

*9" th? 
I MATCHING SCARFS I 

I 
* 
18s}6 in. 59c i \ 

i 18*45 m.---- 69c 1 
18vS4-in _79J ]225 f $t N W. j 

Headquarters for Handkerchiefs—Open Evenings Until Christmas 

MRS. BURWELL Ur. PROCTOR. 
Her marriage took place Saturday at the 

Arlington Baptist Church. The bride is the 
former Miss Virginia Irene McCann, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard P. McCann. 

—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

MRS. CHARLES VINCENT DOVE. 

Formerly Miss Ruth E. Fentiman, she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney J. Fentiman. 
Her marriage took place recently in the Brook- 
land Baptist Church. 

—Underwood & Underwood Photo. 

Sir Ronald Campbell 
To Fete Guests at 

Symphony Tonight 
The Minister-Counselor of the 

British Embassy. Sir Ronald Camp- 

bell. will be host in his box at the 

concert of the Philadelphia Or- 

chestra this evening when Sir 
Thomas Beecham of England will 
conduct. The concert, the second 
in the series by the visiting or- 

chestra this season, will be given in 

Constitution Hall. 
The Polish Ambassador and Mme 

Ciechanowska will occupy Mrs. 
Roosevelt's box. while acro>s the 

j auditorium Mrs. Adolph Caspar 
Miller will have as her guests the 

Yugoslav Minister and Mme Fotitch. 
Lady Salter, wife of Sir Arthur 

Salter, head of the British Marine 
Purchasing Commission, will at- 
tend the concert. Lady Salter before 
her marriage in June. 1940, was Mrs. 
Arthur Bullard of Washington 
Others from the British Embassy 
staff who will be in the audience are 

the Third Secretary. Mr. Humphrey 
Clarke, and Miss M. A. Craig Mc- 
Geachey. 

Sorority to Hear 
Psychologist Tonight 

! Miss Geraldine Stowell will be 
guest speaker at a supper meeting of 
the District chapter. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Alumnae Association, at 
6:30 o'clock tonight at the home of 
Mrs. C. C. McClaine, 1600 North 
Rhodes street. Arlington. Va. Miss 
Stowell is psychologist at the Dis- 
trict Training School for the Feeble- 
Minded at Laurel. Md. Mrs. Edward 
Stone is chairman of the Committee 
on Arrangements and reservations 
are in charge of Mrs. McClaine. 

Club to Celebrate 
The Woman's Club of Woodside, 

Ti4d.. will celebrate its 16th anniver- 
| sary with a luncheon tomorrow at 

Rossborough Inn at the University 
of Maryland. 

Following the luncheon and a 

short business session, the members 
will inspect the historic inn. Mrs. 
Howard P Bailey is in charge of ar- 

1 rangements. 

Judge Buck Feted 
By Mrs. Roosevelt 

Judge Carrick Buck. Federal 
judge for the fifth circuit in Ha- 
waii. who is visiting Miss Walla 
Murray for several weeks, was a 

guest of Mrs Roosevelt at lunch- 

eon at the White House yesterday, j 
Judge Buck is one of the few 
women circuit judges of this 

country. 

Miss Morin Wed 
1 To Lt. Hanson 

Miss Patricia Anne Morin, 
daughter of Mr. John M. Morin, 

j United States Employes’ Com- 

pensation Commissioner, and the 
late Mrs Morin, was married 
Friday morning to Lt. <j- g • 

Thomas Harry Hanson, U. S. 
N. R son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hanson of El Reno, Okla. 

After the simple ceremony in 
St. Matthew's Cathedral the cou- 
ple left by motor to the West 
Coast, where Lt. Hanson has been 
ordered for duty. 

Beatrice Lowell 
W eds Mr. Magruder 

Cards have been received in 
Washington from Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Putnam Lowell of Boston, 
announcing the marriage of their 

daughter. Miss Beatrice Hard- 

castle Lowell, to Mr. Lloyd Burns 
Magruder. jr.. of Baton Rouge, 
La son of Col. Magruder, U. S. A., 
and Mrs. Magruder of Shrews- 
bury. N. J.. who formerly lived in 
Washington The wedding took 
place November 15 in Boston. 

Loyal Legion Dames 
A meeting of the Dames of the 

Loyal Legion will be held at 2:30 
pm. Thursday at the Mayflower 
Hotel Mrs. Jerome J. Wilber is 

president. 

Cards Out for Tea 
Senora de Espii. wife of the Argen- 

| tine Ambassador, has issued cards 
for a small tea from 4:30 until 6 

1 o'clock Friday afternoon at the Em- 

bassy. 
_ 

Sale Will Benefit 
Dutch Seamen 
Exiled by War 

Mme dp Marpes van Swinderen 
is serving as honorary chairman of 

the sale which will be held Monday, 
December 8. for the benefit of the 

hard-pressed seamen of the Nether- 
lands who must wander the oceans 

with no home port until the war is 
ended. Rare old Dutch tiles and 
Balinese wood carvings, bags, bon- 
nets and a variety of unusual arti- 

cles of practical as well as orna- 
mental value will be offered for sale 
at the headquarters of the British 
War Relief at 1217 Connecticut 
avenue. 

Mrs. Truxtun Beale is chairman of 
the benefit sale, and other members 
of the committee are Mrs. George 
Gordon. Mrs. David Barry. Mrs. 
Eliot Wadsworth, Mrs. Warden 
Wilson. Mrs. Grenville Emmet. Mrs 
Stanley W’oodward and Mr. Whlliam 
C. Barnouw. 

Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs Wallace 
head the list of sponsors of the 
benefit, and other sponsors are the 
Chief Justice and Mrs. Harlan Fiske 
Stone, Justice and Mrs. Stanley 
Reed. Justice and Mrs. Owen J. 
Roberts. Admiral and Mrs. Emory 
S. Land, Senator and Mrs. Claude 
Pepper. Mrs. Walter Lippmann, Gen. 
and Mrs. Sherman Miles, Mrs. 
Barnet Nover. Dr Charles G. Abbot. 
Dr Hans Kindler and Col. William 
J. Donovan. 

Catholic Daughters 
The following committee chair- 

men have been appointed by Mrs. 
Richard Spencer, regent. Court Our 
Lady of Lourdes. Catholic Daughters 
of America. Bethesda. for the re- 

ception to be given December 8 at 
the Chevy Chase Woman's Club. 

Reception Committee. Mrs. A. 
Pugh, assisted by Mrs. D Donovan 
and Mrs. M. Rowan: Refreshment 
Committee. Mrs. Anna McKewn. as- 

sisted by Mrs. Catherine Sullivan, 
Mrs. Mary Grady. Mrs. S. Conley. 
Mrs. Anna Engle. Mrs. Georgianna 
McKee. Mrs M Dougherty. Mrs. L. 
Dunn and Mrs. Theresa O'Brien. 

I Out of the West comes ... 

.... to fit smartly into 
your casual wardrobe! 

5-95 

i ^ Never have you seen smarter styles than 
these casuals! Their uppers of antiqued tan 

leather has been hand-rubbed to a mellow glow. 
And easy-going! They’re roomy as you please, 
and their specially designed platform soles 
and flat heels cushion every step like a bed 

_ 
of down! 

A- __A. 

HAHN 
1207 F Street 4483 Conn. Ave. 

3101 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, Va. 
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Weddings 
Of Interest 
In Capital 

Theresa Romano 
Becomes Bride of 
George L. Ridgley 

Among recent weddings of in- 
terest is that of Miss Theresa Ma- 
thilda Romano, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pasquale J. Romano of 
this city, and Mr. George Livingston 
Ridgley, son of Mrs. Lillian Ridgley 
of Hillside, Md. St. Gabriel's Church 
was the scene of the ceremony, 
which took place Sunday afternoon, 
with the Rev. William Sweeney offi- 
ciating in a setting of white chrys- 
anthemums and palms. 

The bride, who was escorted to 

the altar by her father, wore a gown 
of ivory satin with a tiara of seed 
pearls holding her veil, and carried 
a bouquet of white orchids and gar- 
denias. 

Miss joscpmiie nuiimuu was nri 

sister's maid of honor, wearing a 

gown of turquoise blue with match- 
ing wreath and veil, and she car- 

ried talisman roses. Miss Helen 
Sullivan and Miss Marjorie Beau- 

champ, the bridesmaids, wore rose 

color dresses with matching head- 
dresses and carried golden chrys- 
anthemums. 

Theresa Mancuso was the flower 
girl, dressed in an aqua colored 
frock, with a pink wreath on her 
hair. She carried an old-fashioned 
bouquet of pink roses and sweet 

peas. 
Mr. Robert Lee Mason acted as 

best man, and the ushers were the ! 
bride's brother. Mr. Peter Paul Ro- 
mano. and Mr. James Boss. 

A reception for 200 guests fol- j 
lowpd at the Admiral Club. 

When the couple left on their 
honeymoon trip to New York the 
bride was wearing a powder blue 
dress and hat, with an orchid cor- 

sage. Mr. and Mrs. Ridgley will re- 

side in Washington. 
The bride attended Immaculate 

Conception Academy of this city and 
is emploved at the American Red 
Cross. She is a native of Wash- 
ington. and her husband was born In 
Man-land He is in business in 

Washington. 

Miss Esther Gulick Wed 
To Mr. Winston Mooney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gulick of 

Chevy Chase. Md., announce the 

marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Esther Moore Gulick, to Mr. Win- 
ston Clark Mooney on November 
15 in the Chevy Chase Baptist 
Church The Rev. Edward 0 Clark 
officiated. The wedding music was 

piavea dv miss tiertruae snerman. 
The bride was given in marriage 

by her father, and her sister. Miss 
Rennie Gulick, was her only at- 

tendant. Mr. Mark Mooney was 

best man for his brother 
Onlv members of the immediate 

family and intimate friends were 

present at the wedding and the 
reception which was held later at 
the home of the bride's parents. 

The bride is a student at the 
University of Maryland. Her hus- 
band is employed in the legal di- 
vision of the Social Security Board 
in Washington. 

Miss Janice Williamson 
Wed to Mr. Ernest R. Baker. 

The marriage of Miss Janice 
Williamson of this city, daughter 
of Mrs. Williamson and the late 
Mr. W. Ralph Williamson, to Mr. 
Ernest R. Baker of Brockton, Mass., 
took place Thursday at the home 
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrison W. Bell, in Gaithersburg. 
Md. The Rev. Frank Y. Jaggers, 
pastor of Anacostia Methodist 
Church, officiated. 

Mrs Bell played the wedding 

No Big Freight Rate 

BERKELEY SPRINGS 
MINERAL WATER 
From West Virginio’s Mountains hos 
been famous FOR 100 YEARS in Sick 
Rooms ond on Dinner Tables. 

PHONE WIs. 3232 

"Furnishing Better Hornet for Over Half a Century' 

> 
THE Christmas STORE 

FOR FURNITURE GIFTS I 
You will find here o big variety of gift furniture mode j 

genuine cabinet woods and beautifully finished. j 

Duncan Phyfe side chair B 
beautifully covered and Nest of three tables, genuine || 
made of genuine mahogany. mahoaany. $21. 
$14.75. 

g 

I Pembroke toble with inlaidTier toble of genuine ma* 1 
bands and drawer, genuine hogany. Plain shelves and 1 

mahogany. $26.Colonial pad feet. $14.75. ^ 

1 
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MRS. FREDERICK K. SPARROW AND MRS. WILLIAM 
CHANNING JOHNSON. 

Mrs. Johnson presides at the tea table to sene the members 

of the Board of Lady Managers of the Episcopal Church Home, 
folioicing their meeting. The board, composed of a group from 
each Episcopal church in the diocese, plans a benefit lecture 

Thursday evening in the small ballroom of the Willard Hotel. 
Mr. John V. Hanson is donating his services and will give an 

illustrated lecture on “The Glory of the National Parks Mrs. 

Sparrow is a member of All Saints' Board and Mrs. Johnson is 

president of the Managing Board of the home. 
—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

music and Mr. W. Ralph William- 
son. brother of the bride, sang. Miss 
Claire Williamson was her sister's 
only attendant and Mr Hollis D. 

Champlain, uncle of the bride, 
acted as best man for Mr. Baker. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother 

The bride wore her traieling dress 
of gold color crepe with brown ac- 

cessories and carried a bouquet of 
rust color chrysanthemums. Her 
sister wore violet and carried yellow 
chrysanthemums. 

A reception followed the cere- 

mony. after which Mr. Baker and 
his bride left for New York. 

Pen Women Plan 
Session Saturday 

Mrs. Alice Hager and Miss Irene 
Juno will be guest speakers at a 

meeting of the Chevy Chase branch 
League of American Pen Women at 

; 2:30 p.m. Saturday at the Shoreham 
Hot el. 

Mrs. Hager will preview her latest 
book, "Frontier by Air" and Miss 
Juno, a former editor of a magazine 
interested in air travel, will speak 
on "What Is Radio News 

Mrs. Hester Beall Provenson, the 
president, will preside. 

The speakers will be entertained 
at luncheon preceding the meeting 
by Mrs. Jesse W. Nicholson and her 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Nicholson. 

! Program Committee chairman. 

Women Told 
Of Price Bill 

Declaring thp price-control bill 

passed bv the House had lost much 
of its original "bite." Mrs. May 
Thompson Evans, chief of the con- 

sumers relations section, Office of 
Price Administration. vesterdav 
stressed the need for a "workable 
bill" that can be administered 
quickly. 

Mrs. Evans addressed a meetine 
of the economic welfare department, 
of the District Voteless League of 
Women Voters at league headquar- 
ters. describing both the original 
bill and legislation as it passed the 
House in its amended form. 

Predicting the legislation would 
not pass the Senate before Janu- 
ary. the speaker suggested that in 
the meantime housewives and oth- 
ers inform members of the Senate 
of their wishes in regard to price 
control. 

Mrs. Evans especially deplored the 
present omission of proposed licens- 
ing provisions in the bill and the 
setting up of a board of review over 

! the administrator. 
"Some price rises are inevitable as 

| civilian supplies are turned over to 
military needs, and all of us are 

glad to make sacrifices in these 
cases.” Mrs. Evans said. "But none 
of us want to make sacrifices for the 
profit of others.” 

MTBON — 1 ~ Jewels, 
ln-K Natural or Coral 
Gold filled -- 49,50 y 
LEXINGTON—IT Jew- A 
els. Cared in Stainless « 

Steel 46.75 
ROSS—IP Jewels. 14- 
K. Natural or Coral 
Gold filled.57.75 

FEU(1A — 17 Jewels. 
lo-K White or Nat- 
ural Gold filled, 44.00 

SUSAN—17 Jewels. 14- 
K Whi'e. Natural or 

Cora* Gold —60.50 
Ll'C'Y—17 Jewels 14* 
K. Natural Gold n*led. 

55.00 
DORIS—17 Jewels. 1 4- 
K Natural or Coral 
Gold filled-49.50 

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX J 

R. HARRIS k (0. 
F AT ELEVENTH Dl. 0916 

I * JEWELERS TO WASHINGTON FOR 67 YEARS ★ 

I H 
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SALE of DRESSES f 
W group of smart street, J? 
^ afternoon, dinner and ^ 
^ evening gowns now 5? 
g 8 

1595 I 
i g 
T| were up to $55,00 ^ 1 _ * 
§ I 
| W 

29.50 
A 

20.50 

Initial fd 
Without 

47.50 

SHE told Santa ... he told us and we are telling 
YOU—her heart is set on Continental stripe Lug- 

gage by Hartmann. Available in a dozen different 
pieces at Becker's._ Shown above are the justly famous 
Sky-Robe wardrobe case at 29.50 the 21-inch 
week-end case to match at $20.50, and the beautiful 

Fortnighter wardrobe ot $47.50 that will add so much 
to the joy of travel and a lasting reminder of your 
thoughtfulness. 

Other pieces priced from $19.75 

IBccfeu. Vhcte! 

Charge Accounts Invited 

MAIL ^ MOW *9*. 01 4454 ORDERS FILLED 

As the Capital division of the Woman’s National Farm and Garden Association opened its 
handicraft sale at the parish house of St. Margaret's Church, Mrs. Rene Jones Taylor <at left) 
and Mrs. Henry Wold examined some of the decorations made by rural women. Mrs. Claude R. 

Wickard, wife of the Secretary of Agriculture, was among early visitors to the sale, which will 
continue through tomorrow. —Star Staff Photo. 

Envoy Voices 
Optimism for 
Reciprocity 

20th Century Club 
Hears Dr. Castro 
Of El Salvador 

Neither differences of race, reli- 
ion nor language should prove ob- 
stacles to reciprocal understanding 
among the nations of the Western 
Hemisphere. Dr Hector David Cas- 
tro. Minister of El Salvador, de- 
clared yesterday. 

Speaking before members of the 
international relations section of the 
Twentieth Century Club at the Y. 
W. C. A., Dr. Castro expressed op- 
timism regarding the success and 
solidarity of the Pan-American Un- 
ion, whose problems, he said, in 
the present emergency "affect the 
whole world." 

The Americas have proven by 
their history the ‘remarkable 
blending of blood" which has oc- 
curred with happy results, he as- 

serted. Religion should prove a 
bond of understanding "rather than 
a barrier to our reciprocal ap- 
proach,” he added. 

“The message of love embodied in 
the Christian doctrine is meant to 
unite peoples and not to separate 
them." he remarked. 

To the question—should differ- 
ences of language prove a formi- 
dable obstacle to the Pan-American 
movement?—Dr. Castro pronounced 
an emphatic "no.” 

•fiAiae irom me iact inai persons 
| in the United States are studying 
j Spanish and those in the Latin 

American countries are studying 
English, the only thing necessary 
to make the countries understand 
each other is for them to realize 
they are striving toward the same 
goal.” he continued. 

"The essential thing for every 
one of our nations to feel is that 

j the purposes and activities of the 
others are not inimical to their 
own,” he continued, "and for each 
nation in shaping its foreign policy 
to take due consideration of the 
interests of others, as only upon 

j this sound basis can we have unity 
! of purpose, which is the funda- 
I mental condition for the success of 
any Pan-American program.” 

Dr. Castro answered questions at 
I the conclusion of his talk about 

| conditions in El Salvador. He told 
how the stabilization of coffee prices 
and permanent sales to the United 
States, though limited, had helped 
his country since the curtailment 
of exports to Europe. He also 
pointed out how his countrymen, 
realizing the weakness of “putting 
all eggs in one basket." had added 
cotton growing to the nation's pro- 
duction program and were also 
manufacturing coflee bags from a 
native plant instead of importing 
them from England, as wras custom- 
ary before the war. 

Dr. Castro was introduced by Mrs. 
Karl Fenning, chairman of the sec- 
tion. 

Colonists to Meet 
A talk on Indian education will 

be presented by Mrs. Loren Edgar 
Rex, national chaplain. Daughters 
of the American Colonists, before 
members of the society here at 8 
pm., December 8, at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Colfax Grove. 2708 Ca- 
thedral avenue N.W. Mrs. Grove 
will be assisted by Mrs. Rex H. 
Rhoades. Miss Elizabeth Groves and 
Mrs. William B. Sinnott. 

A program of Christmas music 
has been arranged by Mrs. Cath- 
erine E. Nagle. 

Greenbelt Club 
••Christmas in the Americas" will 

be the theme of a program to be 
presented at a dessert luncheon of 
the Woman's Club of Greenbelt 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ed- 
ward C. Kaighn, 13-V Ridge road. 
The fine arts. American home and 
welfare departments will co-oper- 
ate in portraying Christmas cus- 
toms of South and North America. 

morme 
Mxuetr 

Mission Junior Guild 
Elects Officers 

Miss Betty N. Brown was elected 

president of the new Junior Guild 
of the Central Union Mission at a 

meeting held recently in the mission 
building. 

Other oflicers include: First vice 

president. Miss Peggy Staats; second 
vice president, Miss Louise C. Gray: 
recording secretary. Miss Alithea 
Moser; corresponding secretary. Miss 
Jane Wilkinson; financial secretary. 
Miss Finley Webb; treasurer. Miss 
Sarah Olive Dean, and parliamen- 
tarian. Miss Elizabeth Rankin. 

Adoption of a constitution and by- 
laws was also accomplished. The 
next meeting will be held in two 
weeks at the mission building. The 
first project of the group will be 
filling of bags for the annual chil- 
dren's party to be held by the mis- 
sion at a local theater. 

Alpha Theta to 

Hold Banquet 
ine preservation ot Human val- 

ues in Time of Crisis" will be the 

subject of an address by Dr. Helen 
M. Walker, national president of Pi 

lambda Theta Fraternity, at the 
initiation banquet of Alpha Theta, 
the George Washington University 
chapter. Saturday at Hotel 2400. 

A music program will include piano 
selections by Beryl Schult and whis- 

1 

tling solos by Theresa Pyle. 
Initiates include Susan Boyer. 

Marjorie Clark, Lucile Herrick. An- 
nie Lassly. Bess McGrath, Helen 
Spencer and Elizabeth Stevens. 

Officers of the local chapter are 

Agnes Pietz, president; Fern Bowes, 
vice president: Flora Houston, cor- 

responding secretary: Emily Allen, 
keeper of records, and Edith Long, 
treasurer. 

Beta Sigma Phi 
To Hold Dance 

A formal dance will be sponsored 
by the District of Columbia Council 
of Beta Sigma Phi for members of 

the 10 local chapters Saturday from 
10 p.m. until 1 a.m. at the Washing- 
ton Hotel. Other guests will include 
members of the Upsilon Chapter of 
Alexandria, all transfers and their 
friends. 

Miss Henrietta Geibler of Epsilon 
Chapter is general chairman, as- 
sisted by Mrs. Patricia McGrath of 
Kappa, publicity; Miss Rosabel Swan 
of Lambda, tickets, and Miss Mar- 
jorie Heekin, in charge of the or- 
chestra. 
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in your Gift when 

■ you choose BEAL BRLMMELL ties 

ACCLAIMED by fashion en- 
thusiasts as America’s 

greatest neckwear. Choose 
from our vast selection 
All sparkling with originality 

smartly styled. You’ll 
find "HIS’’ Tie and hell ad- 
mire your taste. 

»1 TO *5 | 

j Charge Accounts Invited...3 Months to Pay 

j at Washington’s Largest Exclusive Men’s Store 

cS. 
1311 F STREET 
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Women Will Hear 
Talk on Puerto Rico 

"Conditions in Puerto Rico” will 

be the subject of an address by 
Francisco Vizcarrondo of San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, before members of the 
Puerto Rican American Women's 

League following luncheon at 12:15 
p.m. tomorrow at the Shoreham 
Hotel. 

Preceding the luncheon a talk on 
Puerto Rico's problems will be broad- 
cast at 10:45 a.m. by Senora Mario 
Julio, president of the League, on 

Nell D. Smith's "problem program” 
over Station WWDC. 

Officers of the league, a non- 

political organization seeking to pro- 

mote better understanding between I 

Puerto Rico and the mainland, are: 

First vice president, Mls- E. Horton; 
second vice president, Mrs. William (, 

Walter Smith: recording secretary, I 
Mrs. H. Russell Bishop: correspond- 
ing secretary, Mrs. J. A. Short; as- • 
sistant corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
M Karpman: treasurer, Mrs. Wil- 
liam Perricelli; registrar, Mrs. Henry 
Lewis; librarian. Mrs. Paul Stawin- 
sky: parliamentarian, Mrs. Theodore 
H. Tiller; legal adviser, Mrs. Frank 
Buckley, and social chairman. Mrs. 
Tomas Cajigas. 
--- 

Chorus to Sing 
A program of Christmas music by 

the American University Chorus will i 

>e presented at a meeting of the 
Mnerican University Guild of Worn- 

>n at 11:30 am. tomorrow in the 
3reat Hall of the Woman's Resi- 
ience Building. The chorus will he 

jnder the direction of James L. Me- 
Liain and Miss Mabel Thurston will 
*11 the Christmas story. Luncheon 
eill follow the program. 

MODERN 

INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

ACCESSORIES 

1520 Cens. A»«. 
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Angel White Jer- 
sey with spar- 
kling amethys* 
and gold studd* 
belt and packer 

$22.75 

Charm Pink Jer- 
sey with hand- 
made velvet 

<■* « e t At the 
shoulders 

$16.95 
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Make the grand gesture . . • 

give her Erlebacher furs . . . 

we make it very easy for you 

by reducing originally $450.00 
to $550.00 . . • 

* 

k 
■ 

Tax Include? I 

i 

Natural Sheared Beavers 

Dyed China Minks 
f 

Dyed Kolinskys 
Black-dyed Russian Persian 
Natural Ocelot 

Natural Grey Persian 

l 
i 

Fur coots in both fitted ond swogger 

models, whose quality is manifest 
to your very touch, whose volue is 

guaranteed by Erlebacher's integrity. 
Coots that it is a pleasure to see 

a privilege to own ... a joy to wear. 

Sizes for women and misses. 

Deferred payments 
may be arranged to 
suit individual bud- 
getsl 

ft 

Sketched: It’s a coat to love and cherish this 

natural sheared beaver. A kingly gift! A special 
price, $300.00, tax included! 

__1210 F ST. J 
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O'Mahoney Assails 
Priorities as Peril 
To Little Business 

0. P. M. Plan Means 

Disaster, He Warns in 

Radio Forum Talk 

The urgent need of preserving 
little business against threats from 
the defense priority system and 
otnei unfavorable factors was point- 
ed on* last night by Senator Joseph 
C O'Mahoney. Democrat, of Wyo- 
ming m an address over the National 

Radio Forum. The forum, arranged 
by The Star and broadcast over a 

National Broadcasting Co. network, 
was heard locally over Station 
WMAL. 

The text of Senator O'Mahoney's 
address follows: 

I This is really a talk about the 

preservation of the democratic order 

in our economic system. I do not 

exaggerate when I say that civilian 
industry in America and the free, 

unregimenteri operation of business 
is now lacing its greatest crisis. 
Unon what is done by the Congress 
of the United States with respect to 

a bill now pending before the Naval 
Affairs Committee and upon which 
that committee began hearings this 
morning will depend the fate of the 
lree, economic system. 

This bill, which was introciuceci 
last August, provides simply for a 

modification of the priority system 
so as to provide a public tribunal 
before which the needs of civilian 
industry, and particularly of little 
business, mav be openly presented 
and openly discussed with the object 
of securing the allocation of uffi- 
cien' raw materials to keep it op- 
erating. 

If is necessary because under a 

sudden and verv little publicized 
development in the Office of Pro- 
dnc’ion Management decisions af- 

fecting the very existence of private 
business are now being made daily, 
in private, bv appointed officials of 
the Office of Production Manage- 
ment. whose qualifications and re- 

sponsibilities have never been pre- 
scribed by the Congress, the Civil 
Service Commission or any other 

legularli established Government 
agency. 

Democratic Way in Action. 
The system which is comin:; into 

existence today is as different from 
our trcdi'ional democratic method 
of dealing with social, political and 
economic i -lies ?s dav is from night. 
1 can think of r.n better wav of 

illustrating what I moan than by 
dr -rt'-ing die contrasting functions 
of Uio Vice President of the United 
cta*e ,?s the presiding officer of the 

ate. and a ehrirman of tiio Sup- 
's!-. Prion'v and Alleca'icp- Board 
When I sneak rf Vie® Pre :dent 

Wallace. I do so wholly impersonally 
and with only the most sincere ad- 
miration of Mr. Wallace as a man 

and an official 
As the presiding officer of the 

United States Senate, he daily ob- 
serves that bodv in action. He may 
not participate in the deliberations 
except when, bv chance, there is a 

tie vote, in which event he is. by 
the Constitution, authorized to cast 
the deciding ballot No decision is 
rendered in that body upon any 
question affecting the welfare of 
the people of the United States 
until a proposal is made publicly 
by some Senator, referred to a com- 
mittee. where hearings may be held, 
and then reported to the Senate, 
where, in open session, it is subject 
to debate That is the democratic 
system. That is the traditional 
American wav of handling problems 
which affect the people 

When the Viee President leaves 
this nubile forum, carefully created 
bv the Constitution and goes to 
the sessions of the Supply. Priori- 
ties and Allocations Board, of which 
nr is aho the presiding office:. he 
sits behind closed doots in execu- 

ti\e session where decisions are 

reached upon policies and programs 
which hate an intimate and imme- 
diate bearing upon the social and 
economic lives of all of the people 
of rtie Uni'ed States. 

I’ i-. for e .ample. thn funetinn 
of s. p A B to "determine policips 
and make regulations governing 
alloeations and priorities with re- 

spect to the procurement, produc- 
tion. transmission or tra importation 
of materials, articles, power, fuel 
anr' other commodities among mili- 
tarv. economic defense, defense aid. 
civi’ian and other major demands 
of the total defen1" program.'* 

Authoritarian Procedure. 
It would be difficult to imagine 

authority mote sweeping than em- 

bodied in those words which I have 
just oiioted from thP executive 
order setting no the board of which 
the Vice President is the presiding 
officer. Vet these policies are de- 
termined and these regulations are 

m?de without any public record. 
By whom they mav be suggested 
is not known to the public. Whether 
adcptfd bv an unanimous or a 

divided vote, no one knows. Tf 
there be dissent the basis of that 
dissent does not become public as 

a matter of procedure Nothing is 
known about the origin or develop- 
ment of any such decision. Only 
the decision itself becomes public. 

Tire procedure in the Senate is 
the fre®, open method of parlia- 
mentary decision. The procedure 
in S. P A B is the procedure of 
he authoritarian regime. Tire pub- 

lic participates in the decisions of 
the Congress and shanes them. The 

public does not participate in the 
slightest degree in the decisions of 
S. P. A. B The life and death of 
civilian business is governed by the 
acts of thi' board but neither the 
owners nor the workers are given 
assurance of a hearing 

That there must be an agency 
like S. P. A B to co-ordinate the 
defense program and the lease- 
’.pnd program formally adopted by 
Congress after open debate, I would 
be the la«t- to deny. As a member 
of the Senate. I have personally 
supported every proposal for the 
improvement of our national de- 
fense. I supported the lease-lend 
program and I supported the modi- 
fication of the Neutrality Act be- 
cause I believed that it is essential 
for America to make itsplf the 
arsenal of democracy in order to 

protect social, political and economic 
freedom 

But this i know, the sacrifices 
which we are making to preserve 
these sacred fundamental principles 
will be utterly vain if we permit the 
free economic system to be destroyed 

while .we are carrying out the de- 
fense program If we are to main- 

tain democracy we must maintain 
the procedure of democracy in all 
our decisions and acts. I have faith 
that the people of America can be 
trusted to make all the sacrifices 
that may be necessary for defense. 
I believe that the people of Anteiica 
can be trusted to do everything that 

may be necessary to preserve the 
democratic system and I hate faith 
In the ability of democracy to de- 
fend itself. Those who are willing 
to adopt totalitarian methods of 
organization in this country are de- 
featists of the most abject kind. 

I'nnrrrssary Burden. 

It is not necessary for America to 
become totalitarian in order to de- 
fend itself Therefore I am urging 
upon the Senate the adoption of this 
bill, or some proper modification in 

order to make possible public con- 

Isideration of these decisions affect- 
ing priorities and allocations. Noth- 

[ ing will be lost, but much will be 
gained by the enactment of such a 

jmeasuie. Nothing will be last be- 
1 cause ihe proposal does not in any 
wav detract from the defense pro- 
gram. Much will be gained because 
the adoption of the measure will be 
notice to all who are nowT fearful of 
the trend of events in America that 
the Congress of the United States 

is determined to preserve the demo- 
cratic system. 

Let me make it clear that I do not 
believe that anv of thase who direct 

or administer the operations of the 
Office of Production Management 
have any purpose of undermining 
ihe democratic economic system. 
The condition which confronts us 

is the result of a failure #s much by 
Congress as by the executive arm 

of the Government to co-ordinate 
the war effort. Those who are in 
charge of building up the Navy and 
the Army are primarily concerned 
with the manufacture of the largest 
passible amount of war materials 
and implemer^s in the shortest pos- 
sible time To accomplish this de- 
sirable objective they are willing to 

secure control of all available stocks 

of iaw materials necessary in their 

program and divert these stocks irom 

civilian industry. The result is that 
O. P. M is unnecessarily depriving 
civilian business, and particularly 
little business, of needed raw ma- 

terials so that inventories may be 

piled up io perform contracts, some 

of which will not be begun until late 
next year. 

To put it in another way. the 

use of materials is not geared to 

the needs of defense contract per- 
formance. but rather to ultimate 
requirements. This will be clear 
when I point out that for the fiscal 

year 1941 Congress had appropriated 
and authorized the expenditure of 
more than $46,000.000 000 for defense 
Contracts had been awarded only to 

the amount of $25 000.000.000 and 
there had been disbured for contract 

performance only slightly more 

than $7 500.000.000. Obviously, by 
setting aside materials on the basis 
of the $46 000.000.000 authorization 
instead of the $7,500.000 000 contract 

performance, or even the $25,000 
000 000 contract awards, the O. P M. 
lias placed an absolutely unneces- 

sary burden upon civilian industry. 
Mistaken Policy. 

Tliis js a mistaken policy because 
it ha^ the effect, first, of seriously 
impairing civilian business, second, 
of undermining the ability of the 
people to pay the taxes which must 
llltima'eh finance the defense ef- 

fort. and. third, of weakening civil- 
ian morale. We are In fact arming 
to preserve the right of the civilian 
population to maintain itself in a 

free economy and a free society, 
but we destroy this very objective 
when we destroy the ability of 
society to maintain civilian in- 
dustry. 

The true principle is that civilian 
industry and defense industry must 
be balanced. No civilian industry 
should be permitted to suffer in the 

slightest degree unless absolutely 
necessary. I want to see the word 

go out from the Congress of the 

United States that little business 
will have the unreserved support of 
this Government. My conversations 
with members of the Senate and 

members of the House from all 
parts of the country enable me to 

say without the slightest qualifica- 
tion that it is the will of Congress 
that little business shall be pre- 
served. 

More than that, however. I want 
to report to you that the informa- 
tion which comes to me from a 

variety of sources convinces me that 
talk of shortages of raw materials 
has been grossly exaggerated. It 
has been reported to the committee 
headed by Senator Truman by wit- 
nesses from the Office of Production 
Management that the requirements 
of small business do not exceed 6 

per cent of our known supply of 
even the so-called strategic and 
critical minerals. The work of the 
committee on Western mineral re- 

sources indicates that we have de- 
posits of most of ihe essential min- 
erals in this country which can 

readily be made accessible and re- 

ports from other established agen- 
cies of the Government indicate 
that it is still possible to import 
large quantities of materials. I have 

been advised on the best of author- ja 
ity that some large industries have * 

stocks on hand 25 per cent above !, 
normal. In these circumstances, it £ 
seems clear to me that it is utterly f 
unnecessary to suspend or seriously | 
impair little business. 

Unnecessary limitation of the right M 
of litfle business to use and to obtain t, 
raw materials is producing a new f 
form of bootlegging. Those who 
have been willing or who have been f forced to pay excessive prices, prices P 
above even the ceilings attempted to | 
be set by the Office of Price Ad- I 
ministration, are securing their raw 
materials by devious methods thus 
indicating, first, that there is no real I 
shortage and. second, that a new * 

temptation to break down national | 
morale is being created. 

Severe Dislocation. 
It is. of course, impossible in the k 

time available to me tonight to re- | 
late even a fraction of thp cases | 
'Continued on Page B-13. Column 2> I 
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Lost ond Found 

Lest Ads ora Death Notices 

•may he pljced in The Star 

up tn 12 nojn—Lost and 

Found Ad; ore on pcge 3 

•very day 
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NOW IN PROGRESS 

BIG 

FI t 
SALE! 

AT 

j RllllER 
\Yasjuuftan > Friendly Furrtft 9 * 

/ 
•* _+ 

U 9 v | 
Rolcigh Hoberdosher f 

r / /. I ■ From Our Ketr Daylight *\ 

I Sports and Ensemble Shop I 

l'S’ - I 
H |\\ SPORT SUITS TO WEAR NOW 

\ UNDER YOUR WINTER COAT / 
V I \ A 

Stroock's Pastel Suit in 100% virgin j 
wool blend, soft os a cloud Beige, I 
pink, aqua, .blue, sizes 12 to 20. I 

Jacket, $17.95 Skirt, $10.95 J 
Pastel Shetland Suit in 100% wool / 
tweed Mon-tailored classic in •/ 
tyige, pink, blue, sizes 12 to 18. I 

Jacket, $10.95 Skirt, $7.95 I 

I 

SENATOR OMAHONEY. 
—-Star Staff Photo. 

Pepper Mill and 

Pepper Grinder 

Sterling Silver of earlx Eng- 
lish design. An enduring 
gift for those who loxe the 
flavor of fresh'x ground pep- 
per. Very Inxelv. too! Spe- 
ciallv priced— 

?8-80 
grinder 

Washington's Finest Collection of 
Antique Jeicelrv English Silver- 

| plate. Sheffield Plate, Art Objects. 

Appraisers i. anrovrED I 
ARNOLD GALLERIES 
1306 G St. N.W. NA. *173 

*A 

A Christmas Gift 
She will Enjoy 

FULLER 

BRISTLEC0R1B < if 

/ i' 1 
Beautifully 
Boxed for 

Presentation 
$2.45 

For the Complete Line of Fuller Brushes 

Call District 3498 or 

Write 977 National Press 
Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

■ 

* This Christmas 
* give your picture 

...the gift your loved 
i * ones will treasure 

This year hearts seem warmer — family ties 

^ tighter — friendships closer. This means that 

a good picture of you is an absolute necessity 

^ this Christmas. Make those who love you happy 
with a picture that looks as though you are 

about to speak to them. Out expert photog- 
** rapher knows how to catch those natural, 

animated expressions that make a picture you. 
* 

^ 
PROOFS SUBMITTED 

The Palais Royal, Photograph Studio Third Floor 

H * 

annul A Linger Proverb: 
= ")»« can't expect to fee! fit 
H tomorrow if you don't rest 

= well tonisht.” 
£ The Mattress and Springs 
S upon which sou sleep are im- 
5 pnrtant factors for comfortable 
s rest. 
s 

2 dome to l inger s for Inner- 

S spring Mattress. Knv Springs 
* —that sou mas he sure of the 

5 I'pe best suited for sou. Also 

^ headquarters for all Bedding 
5 and Bedroom Furnishings of 

s q n a I i t y—priced for sour 

E budget. 

2 Convenient terms 

I TIMGEffi’S 
sniini II 

I 925 G St. N.W. 
Ml ^NAtionol 4711 Estob 1865 

* A Gift She Will 
Never Cease 

U F.njayiai 

| Original $149.50 » 

SINGER** 
y. 

% Sewing Machine 

5-Year Guarantee. 

I CAPITAL Machine Cn. 
917 F St. N.W KEpublie 1903 

ENTIRE STOCK REST BE SOLD 
AT THESE BELOW COST PRICES 

VALUES UP TO $14.75 

.89 $ .89 

* 

CAL (CHI in the JSlet .... 
j P- •* 

29.95 
1 >' ’■" 

Swirling Ostrich Feathers held captive at 

the shoulders and hips of o diaphonous 
gown of bouffant rayon net for those 

romantic hours of soft lights and sweet 

music 

White, 8lue, Claret. Sizes 9 to 15. 
i 
\ 

i 

■■■J 

n I 
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ONE DAY ONLY! / n 
Christmas Sale Boys’ $2.99 | 

HOCKMEYER j 
CORDUROYS 

t 

J 
JUNIOR JACKET, full zipper front, with 2 lined sloshed * 

pockets. Jacket flannel lined, 6 to 12 

JUNIOR KNICKER, pleated, knit cuffs, fully lined, pockets. 
Back pocket, reversible beU. 6 to 12. 
JUNIOR SLACK, p!eated elastic sides, 2 slash pockets, elastic 
sides, reversible belt Sizes 6 to 12. \ 
THE ROBUST KNICKER for chubby boys Elastic sides, fully ' 

lined, knit cuffs, reversible be't, 6-12. 

In tobacco brown or bluish green 
Mail and Phone Orders Filled—NA. 9800 

EXTRA! SI Ear Muff Caps. 77c 
LAXSBURGH'S—Bops’ Dept—Fourth Floor 

Sale! Boys' & Girls' 3-pc. 16.95 

COAT SETS 

i 
% 

Lined legging*, cooti—tome muff bogs 

Little girl*' 3-pc. sets with royon velvet lined 
hoods ond bags to match. Warmly lined coot 
ond leggings with suspender tops. Many hove 
separate hats to match. Sizes 3 to 6x. 

Little boys' 3-pc. sets with well-tailored, thor- 
oughly lined, double-breasted coats. Lined leg- 
gings to match ond hats. Sizes 3 to 6. 

Fleeces, tweeds, novelties—wools, wool-rayon 
and reprocessed wool. Properly Labeled os to 
Material Contents. 

SSSbw®9 1 
t 

39c \ 1 

i —' 

Gift for Glamour Gals! 

MOVIE STAR 

SLIPS 

Slips so pretty a movie queen would 
cherish them. All looking far more 

than this lowly price. Four-gore and 
regulation bias cut. Tailored models, 
flare skirts, lacy tops and bottoms, 
embroidered bodice and flounce, lace 
bodices with tailored hems. Any num- 

ber of styles to choose from—and all 
saying "Merry Christmas" beautifully! 
Rayon crepe or rayon satins. Tearose, 
white. Sizes from 32 to 50. 
LANSBUROH'S—Lingerie Dept.—Third floor 

py-rr: : ,i,_^_^__ * / n j*_ * 

Lay these at her feet! Our Own “LEISURETTE9 

GIFT SLIPPERS 
Slippers are like housecoats—no woman has too many! In fact, shed 
like a pair to go with every housecoat she owns. Choose from this 

holiday array in black, royal blue, wine, light blue, pink, red, white or 

Paisley print. 

To Put at the Foot of Their Stocking! 

CHILDREN’S 
1.29 SLIPPERS 

Youths' leother operas. Plaid linings, 
leather padded soles. 12Vi-3. 

Misses' leather D'Orsays, soft sole, 
Dutch toe. I" heel, 12-3 and 4-9. 
Wine or blue colors. 

Moil & Phone Orders 
Filled—NA. 9800 

Children's Shoes— 

J Second Floor 

A. Worm sheepskin slippers to 

cuddle her toes. 

B. Worm, plaid Juliets to lend a 

bit of color, too. 

C. Embroidered royon D'Orsays a 

perennial favorite. 

LA SSB URGH'S—Slippy 
Avenue, Second Floor 

D. Open toe rayon or kid slipper 
attractively made. 

E. Embroidered mules with elastic 
"stcyon" backs. 

F. Pompon kidskin slippers, soft 

soles, very comfortable. A 

G. White fur-trimmed luxurious 
embroidered mules. 

i 

Sale! Swart Washable, Waterproof Aeroplane Canvas 

MATCHED LUGGAGE 
Is there someone on your list who loves to be on the go? You can't miss 
if you give this. Handsomely designed, lightweight weekend cases, 1 8-21 -24 
inches. 3-Ply wood veneer construction, top gram binding, cut-out locks, 
sturdy handles. Covered in brown or grey with stripes. 

Other Matching Pieces at Sale Savings! 
\ 

Wardrobe cases, hat-and-shoe bags, Pullman cases, all with the same good- 
looking coverings. Be a generous Santa this Christmas and give more 
than one piece of this fine luggage! 

LANSBURGH’S—Luggage Dept, Street Floor 

4.8; 
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| AND EVERY NIGHT . . . MONDAYS THRU FRIDAYS 
I CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CHECKS CHEERFULLY CASHED! STREET AND SIXTH FLOOR CASHIERS* DESKS 

\On 
Our Newly Enlarged Fifth Floor! Regular $109 3-Piece 

MODERN BEDROOM 

' 
8T 

Buy Your Christmas Suite on 

Our BUDGET PLAN—10% 
Down Payment. Convenient 

monthly payments. Small 

service charge. 

The decorative "Waterfoll" design is creoted by combing tine 
burl wolnut with rich stnped walnut veneers ion selected American 
hardwood Moke up your suite I for guest or other bedroom l in 

your choire of double or twin-size bed, roomy chest of drowers and 
either dresser or vanity Ihofh with large plate-gloss mirrors'. A 
real value for your holiday budget at this sale price. 

I'ANSBURGH'S—Furvitur*—Fifth Ffonr 

Lanslmrgli'g Plays Santa to All 

Washington Windows in This Event! 

» 

■ 

I i 
l 
£• 
'f 

| 
I 

t 

% £ 
■X 
> 

ft 

• Big, Fluffy Cushion Dots • Dointy Pin Dots 
• Figured Marquisettes, Voiles and Novelties 

• Curtains for Every Room—Every Decorative Scheme 

• Choose from NINE Styles and SEVEN Smart Colors 

Ruffled Priscilla Curtain* in 70 ond 80-mch widths to poir; 2','4-yd. length. 
Four-side ruffled style 170 inches wide to poir ond 2U yds. long'. 

Tailored Curtain* of rhenille figured marrjuisette, "window-pane" cotton 

and striped rayon cotton Are 68 ond 70 inches wide to pair and 75 
inches long. Reversible with 1 inch s*de hem*. 

Cottage Set* of striped cotton scrim with "Big Apple" embroidery top. 
Sosh ond top trimmed. Red, blue, green. Full width. 

t 
s 

LANSBURGH S—Curtain*—Fourth Floor 

Holiday Warmth! 72x90-ln. 

CHATHAM 
BLANKET 

5.95 
Buy for Your Gift List! 

Beautiful for the guestroom. Famous Chat- 
ham looming and finishing. Worm and dur- 
able (50% rayon, 25% wool, 25% cot- 

ton). Finished with wide rayon satin bind- 
ing. These colors: green, rose, blue, peach, 
mane, cedarose. (Labeled os to contents). 

LANSBURGH’S—Bedwear—Third Floor 

~ v ■Se-d3«fci8iSx>:,:aS 

r A 

18th CENTURY BEDROOM SUITE 
9 

• In Striped \fahngany Veneers 

• Choice of Dresser or Vanity r 

| j 

I *■ 

i } 
4 

Doing over the guestroom for the holidays? 
This gracious suite will make your guest wel- 
come. Lovely 13th Century replica with au- 

thentic hardware. Note the graceful sieigh bed. 

Rmh striped mahogany veneers (on selected 
hardwood ) Dustpronf drawers with center 

guides and dovetail enrt$. Doi/ble-sne bed, 5- 
drgwer chest and choice of dresser or vanity *< 

I both with ploteglass mirrors). 

Furniture—Fifth Floor 

LAMS HUGH'S 
8th tr E Sts. NAtiomH 9800 

1 

I fo ........ 
.~~. ■ 

Rep 29.95 1)01 BLE-SIZE 

5-PC. POSTER i 
BED GROUP ^ 

i 

Includes TWO Pillows! 

Attractive EaHv American double- 
ci?e bed * maple, mahogany, wal- 

nut finish on selected hardwood*. 

Complete with well-made cntton- 

and-felt mattress (cotton ticking' 
and helical-tied coil spring. PLUS 
the two feather pillows (feather- 

proof cotton ticking!. 

4 J 



Priorities Cast Doubt J 
On Highway Program, j 
Camalier Holds j 

i 

Senate D. C. Committee 
Adviser Gives Views to 

Dupont Circle Unit 

Renah F Camalier. adviser for ! 
the Senate District Committee, said | 
last nieht therp was doubt that the j 
Whitehurst traffic plan could he | 
carried out bpcause of priorities | 
brought by the defense program. 

In addressing the Dupont Circle | 
Citizens' Association. Mr. Camalier § 
pointed to the large amount of steel i 
to be used in bridges and overpasses | 
provided in the comprehensive traf- j: 
fie reorganization proposal. 

After the meeting, he revealed to | 
a reporter that conferences have f 
been held with officials of the Office f 

of Production Management and of 
the Bureau of Public Roads, which 
advises on priorities for such work S 
Congress now has the Whitehurst s 

program under consideration, 
rite* Forthcoming Report. 

Mr Camalier also said a forth- § 
coming report from him would re- £ 
veal the •'seriousness" of the sit- | 
nation wherein thp fiscal affairs of 
more than 20 independent boards is. 
of the District are not fully under | 
the supervision of the District Com- je 
missioners A change in the inde- l 
pendent status of most of the boards ; 

was proposed originally in the Grif- f 
fenhagen reorganization plan, he p 
said I 

One of these boards, he said, col- ?' 
leet.s $50,000 annually but must ac- | 
rnun' for only $12000 of it. The g 
board pays the salaries of those | 
which rnme under It from a private | 
cheeking account gj 

"T don t know what happens to p 
the rest of it." he added. 

Says l nit to Be Named. 
He emphasized, however, that he f 

did not think there was "one bit 
of graft" m the District Govern- jj 
ment, but said he thought the 
people are entitled to know what ^ 
becomes of the money collected by * 
these independent agencies He de- ^ 
clined later to name the board which % 
collects the $50,000. but said it — 

would come out fully in his report. 
The Commissioners will be shown 

to have nnlv about 60 per cent con- 

trol over vour affairs." he said, 
‘whereas thev should at least 
have their finger on every govern- 
mental agency in the District.” 

Another pro.tect he is working on 

he said, is a proposed investigation 
of the water rates in the District 
Ho hopes to get $20 000 to earn- on 

the probe he added. 
I. M Leisenrinc presirien* of the 

esnriatton. presided. 
I v 

Coolidge High to Open | 
Art Gallery Today 

Calvin Coolidge High School will |j 
open its art gallery today with an d 
exhibit by students and alumni of"' |s 
the Corcoran School of Art. 

The exhibit will consist of 24 g 
paintings, which will be on sale | 
through December 10 The gallery |. 
was opened officially last year with | 
work of Coolidge students. 

Army Orders J 
FIELD ARTILLERY' 

Zvi'i*! Col Erin n A from F"r* Barmin*. -j 
r,* >n Vilminfon np 

_... 

INSPECTOR GENERAL S DEPARTMENT 
p-»rrp t* Co: Oeoree £ from Chicago 

’o Omaha Nebr 
It'DGE AD YOC ATI GENERAL'S _ 

DEPARTMENT W 
B-IPP L' Co; charlop S from F"r’ Bill* w| 

Tex to Tarr.na. F'.a 
ENGINEERS 

M"nre L» Col Kenneth M from San Fran- fc; 
cisco to Monterey. Calif t. 

P cker«or. First Lr Henry A from Fort Q 
peivoir. Va to Morgantown. W Va. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT 
Flint. Lf Col Maxt©n H from San Fran- K; 

cisco to For* Richa^d^on Alaska 
Parson6 Firs’ Lt Alva B from Fort B: 

Thomas Kr to Keesler F eld. Miss. 
INFANTRY 

John-ton Mat Oscar R from Fort Knox. x> 
Kv to Tanama Canal Deoar*ment 

Tindall. Cap- Morn* H from Indiantown g? 
Crap Pa to Wnyn* F* 

Nr*trom ran* Ravmond A from Camp £.• 
Edwards Mas' tn For- Monmouth. N J $£ 

DENTAL CORPS £ 
Carter M*- John L from Moffett neld. & 

Calif *o Santa Ana Calif 
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT Q 

P’rawn Ma Fiord L. from Joliet 111 to fe 
Wahoo Nebr >£ 

e*rne Cant Alexander G from Washing- p 
ton to Fort Leonard Wood. Mo 

CAVALRY 
Martin Ma’ Paul MacK from Fort Rtley. 

Kan' *o For’ Lewis. Wash 
OlARTFRMASTER CORPS 

r-Y*r Cap- Clifford T L from Camp v> 
Wallace. Tex to Fort Sam Houston. Tex £? 

Hayworth Second Lt Millard S from % 
Vanicr Fla to Atlanta Ga 

M»rnaush fernnri Lt Ralph E fmm Bn« *: 
ton to Seattle Wash £ 

V»«»ner First L* Elio* N from Washing- 
’cn to New Ynjk 
MEDICAL ADMINISTRATIVE CORPS * 

P.r«in' Car1 Icnard G T from H«x«n«n 
n»p»rtm*n' tn San Franriam 

MEDIC Al. CORrs 
f>i Priest rapt Robert W from Hawaiian £ 

Departm^r’ *o San Francisco 
Thompson Capt Arthur H from Hawaiian y« 

Deparrmen’ to Sar. Francisco 
Javota. Cap Alexander J from Camp Lee. v> 

Vfl :n Chtraer- 
Peoijpero Firs* Lt Joseph R from Wa«h- 

’ngton to Camr> Lee j .; 
Bnegge Firs* Lt Cohn F Vorder from *x 

Camr Whefler Ga to New Orleans. 
CHEMICAL W\RFARF SERVICE. £ 

Orrlson Fir't Lt Clyd* J. Jr. from Edge- & 
wood. Md tn Pine Bluff. Ark. || 

SIGNAL CORPS. 1 
Bwif’ Second Lt Gilbert from Oamp S 

Bowie Tex to Fort Monmouth, N. J jf! 
SPECIALISTS 

Be tell. Capt John A from Washington to £- 
Philadelphia & 

AIR CORPS. 
Go ft Second L> David W from Duncan £• 

Field. Tex to Broo^a Field. Tex 
Dricko 8econd L* Michael A from Fort x:- 

Benning to Wnsht Field Ohm a 

i f 1 «•: 

.. \ 
A BETTER. WAT TO 
INPIA WAS PlSCOyEREP 

By VASCO PA 6AMA I 
im 1498 

THE BETTER WAY To TREAT « 

CONSTlfWlOM PUE TO LACK OF | 
PROPER "BULK" IN THE PIET (5 TO | 

CORRECT THE CAUSE OF THE £ 
TROUBLE WITH A, § 

PEUCIOUS CEREAL, 
KELLOGG'S 

ALL-BRAN. EAT | 
rr EVERY GAY | 

AMD DRINK PLENTY, 
OF WATER. 

j M m n€\w€R. 

! Jetleffe A grand Jelleff event to help you to that Christmas coat you’ve been promising yourself! i 
j 1214-20 F-Street • 

I Tomorrow! 215 Womens,Misses', Juniors' ! 
$g<^.75 $(pg.75 ^ jg ^125 I 

Juniors’ 5115 
Coa* with ador- 
able drapea 
Blendod M ■ n k 
collar, at 555' 

Persian Lamb trims 
this woman's Coa 
from too to bottom 
Forsrrr.ann's 100% 
Virgin Wool Regu- 
larly 5115. At $65. 

\ 
Misses' M1- 
Block 1 0 0 c" 

Woo! Coot te- 

sp^epdept w i * B 

S Iver Fox. A? 
$33! 

W5 

Fur-trimmed Coats I 
Beautiful coats trimmed with 
smartest furs. Fine coats, typi- 
cally Jelleff coats, of high quality'! 
Splendid 100% wool coatings 
offer many seasons' wear! A coat 

opportunity none can afford to 
miss—none will miss who has the 
faintest notion of getting a new 

winter coat. From the invest- 
ment angle, from every angle you 
couid not choose at a better time 

—the whole winter ahead of you! 

1 

Come, Women and Shorter Women! § 
—Choose coats with SILVER FOX, luxurious silver-frosted collars-—shawl-deep co1 cf$—■shoulder- || 
deep ripple collars, beautiful cross-ov»r and double bump co1 or« At $65' ;| 
—Choose coats with BLACK PERSIAN LAMB, GREY PERSIAN LAMB! Worked in 
lavish designs jacket fronts with panels to hern; shoulder yo^es with doub'e pane's, lovely far pane s, 
plastrons, coats with fur cuffs and looped or shawl panel collcrs at 565' ’| 
—Choose coats with Blended M-nk richly contrasted on black, beautiful! blended on cc'or' Bended 6 
Mink pouch col’ars w;*h tails; amp looped co'iars, sha.v's reVers, ;abofs At $65' 
—Choose other distinctive furs! Coo's with bea.er plastrom. -p^pr co'-'n''- cuT'fs! Coa's w*h 
d\ed Jap Mink colla-s, par ed to hem' Coats with glorious!.' f:a"er ng Natura B:ue Fox, Mance 
Blue d'.ed-v.hito Fox' At 545! 1 
—Choose women s coats \n s'mn box, --oft Home gored panel, *'on'-bu'tryi and fron*-*>© coo's' 
D stinctive o' o or two ol a kmd coo'5 A 1 nt 1 B ock cca'c aco blue e'm eo* greep coc's. aor< 

greens and browns, beaver brow-ns, g'eys, g!owing v, ine shades Sizes 33'2 to 43-2 and 55 to 44 

i 

Come, Misses and Juniors! 1 
—Choose SAMPLE COATS, just 25 m *he qroup and one of each beautiful mode'1 Vn*h S'.-p- 
Fox PerS'an Lamb, Bea.®r. Ocelot, dyed Jap Mink, B =”ded Mirk Coa‘s black, coa*s m cc'c A* 65' 
—Choose coats with Silver Fox drap®n chin co:'ars, vestee fronts, doub'e-bump po a'? A* $65' 
—Choose young coats with BLENDED MINK! Those aaorabh flattering Victor ar-cmped chn yf 
co!:ars, butterfly collars, looped collars At $r3' 
—Choose young coats with PERSIAN LAMB! Glos' naht-curled ink. b ack Person 
pace's to henn, e aborafe collar and sleeve treatments A*■ * 

—Choose young coats with drama of LYNX-DYED or MARICE BLUE DYED WHITE 
FOX colla rs, face-framng. wonderfully flattering’ At $65' 
—Choose a coat in COLOR so much the voau® this ®nr' Amethyst, aero b'ue beae beaver 
brown. Choose black coats with ma- furs, in many mode!' Sices 0 to 20 At $65' 
P. S.—Plus the Federal tax of 10% which you won’t mind a bit on $89.75 to $125 Coats 
at $65! 

—Women's, Misses' and Juniors’ Coot Shops, Third Floor 

**,*>*.HMsnauyMn 

—-- 

Starting Tomorrow! Unusual Christmas Offering—Choice of 70 I 

A. Hollander Blended FUR COATS I 
“WiiAlI I 

p 

for you who know good furs and want them for yourselves and for gifts! | 

Mink or Sable Blended C j 
$275 Northern Muskrat ^ 

j J | I 
Hudson Seal-dyed f I 

$295 Northern Muskrat ^ ^ 
$350 Black Persian Lamb 

dyed by A. Hollander (Pjus 10% PederQ| tax!) 

Just seventy of these fine coots. Models are the season's favorites, 
furs carefully selected, of exceptional quality and richness—For ex- tl 
ample—the full-furred, sturdy back pelts of Northern Muskrat, 
blended in soft beautiful tones of the lighter Mink and darker j 
sable, or dyed the inky black of Hudson Seal furs that, in our | 
opinion, are among the best investments in furs that you can make1 
The Persian Lamb is tight-curled, lustrous black. All three of these L 

No. 1 furs in smart swagger silhouettes with collar and sleeve treat- £ 

ments to suit individual needs and preferences. f 

Misses', sizes 12 to 20; women's, sizes 38 to 42. | 
Payments arranged to suit your convenience. 

$553 Fur Coat of shiny, J fu'l-curled Pe-sian Lamb. M 
Tn« style will be smort for * 

seasons! $235. 

'Centre) $295 Hudson 
Seal-dved Muskrot with 
flattering shawl collar, wide 
sleeves. $235. 

$275 Fur Coat of Sable- t 
blended Northern Muskrot. 

* 

Note luxurious, "bloueed" 
sleeves! $235. 

$175 Fur Coats of 
Dyed Persian Paw 

The silky paws of fine 
1 Persian Lamb, abundant 
i ly curled, lustrous block. 
I Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 42 
I (Plus 1096 tax.) 

$395 Fur Coats of I | 
Dyed China Mink 1 I 

Fine, supple skins worked in >*. /»> r" I 
two and three rows, of beau ■ s J < I 
tiful design and workman- ^y yy ^y § 
ship. (Plus 10%tax.) t 

■ ■I .in..-.-.-.-l I II II I I I I I & 

Jtlltff*—Daylight Fur Salon, Third Floor 
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$3 95 to $15 
Gowns and 

Gown Ensembles 
0 

$3 to $10.95 / 
Shimmering, gleaming collection each \ 
piece an exquisite gift thought for i 
some one loselv1 Satins—woven of I 
ravon or silk and ravon with sheer » 

bodice and lace midriffs, creamv lace f 
\ ok?-, v®e-neck lines t ere'- in lac® and / 

ravon chiffon; swing sk;rt we® rap 
she.es Sonic hn\® matching sheer 
in on’ coots — frothed with lace inser- 
tion, edgings wide lor® ba' ds 
Gowns in tearose, pink, dove white 
rose, maize Ensemb'o: dove, white, 
pink, tearose Sizes 32 to 40 

JelleH't—Gr#r Shop, Second Floor 

-(- 

$12.95 Hostess Gowns, 
Housecoats. $10.95 

oitess gowns f pY de t m g :r Id app!ig.:f A -Ana- rouv- 

P'- :r p»d fiannel l ie a a— 'man'; Hos es: g; ns and nee 

rorpai a embroidered n no Ydc g ro-ed in ront'ast ng 
•' i a ■*■.£' Cc-nrs tr male er e «s snne: coral, pottery 

<3 

$15 Satin Striped ^ 
Rayon Celanese Moire i 

Housecoats $6.95 
od:.'*. "Derby Dc*f r’-tj ma-:\ rw? r*\*r’ Vo*.? fh?m 

nev 3 V MonC<3rorr’ p u nr <jgr'K gr?en, brewn, j 
0“ v\ S -rS 12 TO 42 j 

Jelleff s—Christmos Negligee Shop, Fifth Floor 

-, .. -=—sr-L 
* 

S3 Combinations 
banded 
in lace 

F ‘-g qr* ’g fnrnoir 
rr*-'. *- *-3 \a •- PC' 

n»3 ■ g Lr bro tG03 r,nd ^g-®g 
Jr -*g t .aGt s H- 'or 

f 15c -fl ^’"C i(%r *no for 
4 

'.ver-jf no-ne?d-tO-iron r3 
f■•*or Pe*'" Z*1' 1 f0 ■> 

33 30 Tailored Model, 
$1 85 

^oroe *■ e f >\ br ! ■ e> 

Io v\b z®c 32 *0 40. 

Jelleff's—Grey Shops, Second Floor 

Gift-festival Toiletries 
>1 Spa Bath Foam—Fragrant hub■- e;' for h^r balh 50c 
2 2 L Orie Cologne Set—2 bottles Ot rub-down deodorant and 
fragrant colognes _ ___SI 
$1 ~5 18th Century Cologne—Gallant, gay scent_$| 
Si 50 "High Hat" Bath Salts_ _89c 
20 G Maxon Travel Case—Alligator or lizard embossed fabri- 
koid with re tted tra _ 55 
S2p Worth Sans Adieu"—Famous perfume for^ some one spe- 

SI 2.50 
$2 > De Raymond Perfume—Lilac, Cornelia, Rose, Violet, 

•eet Pea- -51 
(A 10% Federal tax tr, bp add Pd) 

— 

I 

Gift Inspiration! 
"American Maid" 
Matched Undies j 
Slip, $2. Gown, $3. j 

Panty, $1. j 
Have ‘he set of ? in cameo pink or white for 
nv r the n rest gift—have them Moncgrammed 
free for a distinctive appeai! Each is banded in 1; 
ra 'bud braid-appliqued net, each made in a || 
O' stoning rayon knit she’ll not need to iron. 
S 'D has pretty bodice top, sires 32 to 42. 1 

1 own. with vee neckline, gathered bosom, strop ft 
aulder?; small, medium, large Panty, witn 1 

t arert leg, rent hipline; sires j, f>, 7 \. 
Jelleff’l—Grey Shop, Second floor 

Gold Stripe Christmas Campaign1 1 
3 pairs 31.50 Silk Stockings in a C A ^ CJ 
special 50c Santa Claus box at— 

! I 

Lovely Gold Stripe stockings, all silk top to toe1 3-thread | 
for dress, 4-thread for service, make an ideal gift assort- | 
ment in the season's smart shades. Packed in this jolly f: 
Santa box they make a most acceptable gift! >■ 

■ a :-tnpf S t Stotki"qs on1 at Jelleff’?, n!-,n Q* our uptown shops—S409 Conn Av*.f ■ 
— — if r.f nrk Street, anrj 1771 Conn. Ave, near $ Street. fe. 

—-1 L 
k ' 

vyt mw»ir*,i ii^S^^S t *<■»> ^ *•*' .(*"•*'•"• ■■' $? vAs-»v« <• .>2 | 

Holiday Extras in Jelleff's ITorld of Fashion! \\ 
i s 

i 
* 1 I*! Juniors A 

*16.95, *19.95 and 92.95 \- 
' i 

» l 
" f 

f 
^ linkin'* Egg Hive 
\ button-up oodice. 

v black skirt. '4ft'** 
^ wool. 64^ r«von> 
% **'^*k. ... _ junior size* 9 to 
\ f.irl Pink Em- (5 R e g u 1 a r If 
jA broidereo Trs «]9 05. 411. 
v ptinto lu n in r 

\ frock of rayon 
a crepe sizes ii to 

j' 15 Also blue. 
9 beige Regularly i 

^ 
41 ft 95. 911. 

i Misses', Juniors' j 

I *?■i2,7i Suits; 
SI3” 

I Tweeds! 

| Checks! ^ 

Plaids ! 
\ 

E 
1 Spirited Plaid. Its* jacket 

roomy flat Dockets, eailv 
\ lined kick pleated skirt. 
I Red-with-green; green-with- 

red brown-blue: misses and 
juniors' sizes. $13.75. 
Smart Monotone Chic dou- 

■■ ble-breasted jacket, cotton 
velveteen collar kick-Dleat- 
ed skirl. Black, emerald 
brown. Missed and juniors’ 
sizes. $13.75. 

i 

Color-ama of Patterns piq^c th® Scotch 
type in three ond four colors, window-pane style 
in one color accenting shade, tweeds in heather- 
tones soft ond flattering. 
Favorite Jackets, Young Skirts—Cardigan 
and lapel ty pes, patch and flap pocket^, some col- 
lared in cotton velveteen Skirts, kick and DOX 

I pl°ated, some flared. 

I Mixtures—red-green; green-red, heather mix- 

\ lures; brown, blue. Solid colors: tan, oqua, wine, 
brown, black, green Misses' sizes 12 to 20; juniors' 
2 to 1 Suit Shop—Third Floor 

mmmmmm*'" *v 15 

$5.95 to $10 Bags 
Surely these moke it'worth- 
while to shop earlier this 
Christmas! 

knapsack and elbow-long Douches; 
vagabond envelopes, back strap and 
handle styles with zip-compartment 
interiors, plastic frames, smart 

clasps, unique fasteners. In 
Morocain leathers, patent and calf 
or gabardine combinations, calf, 

k wool broadcloths. Wine, brown, 
P green, black, navy, scarlet. After- 

noon ond evening models in pleated, 
shirred rayon crepe, enchantingly 
jeweled; rayon velvets, rayon satins, 
rayon brocades in lovely night 
shade?. 

/ 

/* 

e Dress 
from the country's pet 
junior designer you see 

mentioned in Mademoiselle 

"Sampics” in the group, too! 

A crop of hoiinay ncr mg- n. rrn.c^ant ni| ugttering, read- 
line fashion Pastels. Pref roor- under our winter coa‘; rofrannc 
and beau ca*chmg under night tgh’ 

Long torso, buttoned ‘or.0 sill'aneues; dirndi skirts, sk "ts 
I with front fullne flared sk rts. 

Peplums, vo p'egi bo: 'ro' d a- I om p.oce shies 

Two colors; a ‘u ■ 

\ ‘ops dark skirts; so!,d 
color pa-Hs i d r-c 4-*n rn- ♦ro--: p<y ^rnbrcvH^ri^s 

—Appliques of all types— .a-' a-nr" flowers, trapur'o 
tiowe's aro com1 *a n. ra- e ->d p-'fagte. p-rbro.dered flowers. 

—Fabrics and fabric combinations— rg 0n rr»pes, basket 
wr»a\° wool and-ra ons 14 oc’ .ra or "of*®r five* ro* on 
velvet buttoned bodices v-ch s. 9 ra.0- taheta skirts. 

PASTELS 5* row err cnl-'1 v c'r*3, banana robe's egg b 3, 
O'rl pint caran. -go'e ponder be.ge blu°-with-blart, scarlet-with- 
bla'' a* d two-tor n n n J ;r or sizes 9 to 15; but not every stvle 
in each size. 

JelleM's—Junior Deb Shop, Fourth Floor 

“Samples” 
Misses' 

$29.75 to $49.75 

Evening 
Glamour 

Wraps 

s18 
) nq nigh* o* g Ho" v cod premerf Lov colorC. 

,-ecp g skirt?, ablaze with glitter beads, *ak® jewels, 
f? ■1 gi bra^d One of a kind, so come early! 
Romantic Silhouettes coachman coafs, Toreador 
cape- pr ■' ess and set-in belted styles 

Eye-catching details fake gen s®qu;’s f!ow°r d®- 
SiG" glitter beads and braid on shoulder'- «Ip®\,®s; yoke*, 
per let--. raven -~'c',-n yoke-- one o-. ® collared in Ermine- 
d ed Rabbi 

Glamorous Fabrics oo! a- ha--* ■ a rn on v®! et 

wool-and-rayons A-> woo! •r'ri rn an1 and Other pC:- 
'""'t‘ncr' ad p:nper! ■ !abc-Dd n occordnrrre * .th the Woo 
I abebnq Ac* 

Cinema Colors arlet e r r e vhite 
pb"' ca-o beige, dinner gold, black, sapphire 

Misses' sices 12 to 20 
Jelleff's—Misses' Dress Shop, Second Floor 

( 

f 
t 

Torpador rapp. 
Brilliant, srar- 

Ipt a t u ri d p d 
with f a k p 

gpm.y srrnllpri 
in g 1 i 1.1 p r 

braid; rayon 
taffrta lining. 
(70rf wool. 
30'';- ravo n.) 
$18. 

! 1 J2.25 to $3 Gloves 1 
g I ~x 

1 I 
—Shop earlier this 

I j£ Christmas. It’s north while! || 
Pigskin, kidskin, capeskm, suede, doeskin Moe-finished 

sheepskin), pigtex (embossed capeskm1 in hundreds 

cf pretty or practical, dressy or casual, four J 
button or longer gloves in black, cork, golden 

chestnut, grey, navy, wine, white, beige, | 
chamois! And we’ll write her name 

in gilt letters inside the gloves, 
free! 

I 
A 
s 



Dr. Cartwright Marks 
25th Anniversary of 
Ordination Tomorrow 

To Celebrate Mass at 

12:15 P.M. at Church of 
Immaculate Conception 

The Hr\ Dr John Keating Cart- 
wright. pastor of the Chureh of the 
Immaculate Conception, and widely 
known as an educator, historian and 

pulpit and radio 
orator, will ob- 
serve tomorrow 
the 25th anni- 
versary of his 
ordination to the 
priesthood. 

Dr Cartwright 
will be celebrant 
of a mass in the 

parish church. 
Eighth and N 
streets N W at 

12 In p m Chil- 
dren nl the Im- 
maculate Con- 
ception Academy 
and the Ininiac- ,,r ■' K tarmrirht 

ulatc Conception Boys' School will 
attend The mass will be followed 
by solemn benediction of the most 
ble.-sed sacramen at which Dr. 
Cartwright will officiate \; isting 
will be the Ret Joseph E. Gedra. as 

deacon, and the Ret Jo. eph F. 

Bradley as subdeacon. 
The children of the two schools 

will present Dr Cartwright with a 

spiritual bounuet as their share in 
the observance of their pastor's jubi- 
lee Other parish organizations, in- 
cluding the K richly and the Holy 
N o’.e Fn-'iet' ■- well a* other activi- 
ti- with which lie is connected will 
1'-.e-- ^ p:e hint wi'h spiritual 
bo-iquc' 

n C.Ttv.nch! was bom in Ra.- 
t'morc. Mri on \pril 28. 1893. the 
aop of Cvrus Mitc hell and Catherine 
McManus Cartwright He attended 
F Ann's Sc hool in Baltimore. Loy- 
ola H!eh School and St Charles Col- 
lege before going to the North Amer- 
ican College in Rome, where he re- 

ceived his ph D. from the University 
of Propaganda in 1913 and his S 
T D. in 1917 He was ordained in 
R"me on December 3. 1916 

On his return to this country in 
1917 he wps attached to S' Ann's 
Church. Baltimore, before being as- 

signed as assistant pastor of St. 
T trick's Church. Washington, in 

1920 He v.?- rained to succeed the 
Rev Francis .1. Hurnev upon his 
rierth in 19"3 as nastor of the 
Clr rch of the Immaculate Con- 
cen'ion 

Two Honolulu Areas 
Renamed for Admirals 

Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief 
of naval operations, has directed 
that two recreation centers at Hono- 
lulu T H be renamed for former 

commander in chief of the United 
P‘?trs fleet, the Navy announced 

yesterday. 
Navy Field now is know n as Rich- 

ardson Recreation Center, honoring 
Rear Admiral J. O Richardson, 
and Navy Recreation Center is 
named Bloch Recreation Center in 
honor of R^ar Admiral C. C. Bloch, 
commandant of the 14th Naval 
District. Pearl Harbor. 

Acceptance of Checks 
As Traffic Collateral 
Urged by Citizens 

Takoma (D. C.) Unit 
To Take Up Plan With 
Authorities 

Acceptance of check* in lieu of 
cash a* collateral at police stations 
in traffic cases was urged in a reso- 

lution adopted at a meeting of the 
Citizens' Association of Takoma, 
D C, last night. 

Ciu A Peterson, first vice presi- 
dent. brought up the matter, charg- 
ing ti.e present ruling caused incon- 
venience on numerous occasions. 
The Police and Pirp Committee will 
take the matter tip with District 
authorities 

William H Parsons presented a 

resolution, which v..is adopted, op- 
posing an> increase in the gasoline 
tax He also reported that location 
of a con :e:e -nifty loading plat- 
form a tiie terminus of the Blitter- 

nut street branch of the Capital 
■ Transit Co. had been taken up with 
the company. 

The association indorsed a Feder- 
ation of Citizens’ Associations move 

for a membership drive in a reso- 

lution presented by William M. 
Greene, association secretary. 

Wallace C. Magathan, president, 
was authorized to appoint a special 
committee to consider the advisabil- 
ity of participating in a community 
celebration at the Calvin Coolidge 
High School, in place of the annual 
Christmas tree program on the 
W’hittier Playgrounds. Arthur Krie- 
melmeyer, area director of the Com- 
munity Center and Playground 
Department, volunteered to co-op- 
erate with associations in the affair. 

Bruce E. Anderson, chairman of 
the association's Public Utilities 
Committee, was designated by Mr. 1 

Magathan to represent thp associa- 1 

tion at the meeting called for to- 
morrow at the District Building by 
Gregory Hankin. newly appointed 
chairman of the District Public Util- 
ities Commission. 

New members elected include Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S Vinton, jr.; Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Sprehn, Mr. and 
Mis O C. Shinn and J. E. Eldridge. 

The meeting was held in the Ta- 
koma Public School. 

Methodists Hold Classes 
For Christian Workers 

A Christian workers’ school is 
being conducted this week by the 
Methodist churches of Alexandria, 
Va.. in the Washington Street 
Methodist Church. Classes are to 
be held at 7:30 p.m. each day 
through Friday. 

The program, sponsored by the 
Methodist Board of Education, will 
include four courses. Paul Berger 
of Roanoke will conduct a course 

in the “Children’s Division of the 
Church”; “Recreational Leadership” 
will be taught by Mrs. Roscoe C. 
Johnson of Roanoke; “The Church 
Working With Its Adults" will be 
a subject taught by the Rev. C. P. 
Bowdes of Wadesboro, N. C and 
"Personal Religious Living” will be 
conducted by Dr. J. Earl Moreland, 
president of Randolph-Macon Col- 

lege. Ashland. Va. 

cPJiii ^H^iiowd. wms.ua*. — I 
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Choose 18th Century 
Designs in Floorcoverings 
for Period Rooms 
Now you con hove this authentic background 
for your period setting from one wall to the other 
—a sweep of unbroken beauty. 
Backgrounds of dusty rose, beige, £ 
tan and maple form distinctive de ^ 
signs 9 and 12 foot widths. 
Square yard_ 
Or made up into room-size rugs—equally 
inexpensive: 

9x10.6.$76.58 
9x13.6_$97.43 
9x15_$107.85 
9x18_$128.70 
9x19 6_$139.13 
9x21_$149.55 
Rros. Sixth Floor. 

12x106_$102.10 
12x13.6 —$129.90 
12x15_$143.80 
12x18_$171.60 
12x196_$185.50 
12x21_$199.40 

_ 

WoODWARD & tOTHROP 
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10th, 11th, F and G Streets Phone District 5300 

Constant Travelers Appreciate 
These Smart Gifts of Leather 

For Htrr 
A. Hartmann's Famous Match- 
ed Luggage in the well-known 
"artillery stripe" airplane can- 
vas. Brown, with top- 
gram leather binding. 'Ifi 
21-inch Suitcase_ 1 ** 

Wardrobe Cose to £ 

B. Convenient Make-up Cose 
fitted with troy having 2 jars, 
2 bottles, and accessory com- 

portment; with space 
below for lingerie. Al- 
ligator-grain Fabri- SC.50 
koid, in assorted colors 

For Him: 

C. Top-grain Cowhide Two- 
suiter Case in handsome Brit- 
ish tan color—carries 2 suits 
with hardly a wrinkle. Rein- 
forcinq leather 

D. Fitted Bag simplifies travel 
by including 9 handy fittings. 
Boarded suntan 
leathers, twin han- *711 
dies_ 

E. Trim Dressing Cose with 11 
fittings, compactly ar- 

ranged in a slide-fas- SC 
tened top-grain cowhide 
case_ 

Luggage gifts are initialed 
without charge—personalizing 
them makes these gifts truly 
individual. 

Loss*os, Etohth Flood— 
Kspnsi Senior Benin 

Holiday Buffet Suppers 
Welcome Shining Successes 
from Our Silver Room 

gleaming silxer-plated "hospitable gestures” for 
parties of your own or gifts in the grand manner 

A—Capacious coffee urn with gadroon border_$150 
B—Magnificent laxy Susan—revolves to offer the contents of four 
covered vegetable dishes end a tureen. Plus two generously large 
salt and pepper sets _$231 
C—Aspic dish, deeply garlanded border_$36 
D—Candelabra, with two graceful serpentine branches stemming 
from a stately single candlestick base. Reed Cr Barton named it 

"Sulgrave Manor" for the Washington family's ancestral English 
home. Pair_ __ __$66 
Prices include tax. 
Silver Room. First Floor. 

I—r——Ml mm i minis— 

Gift Inspirations 
Abound in Our 

Draperies Section 

find here many a way 

to a homemaker's heart 

Colorful Chinese scarfs (you miqht 
cleverly fashion knitting or evening 
bags of some of the smaller ones) — 

Persian scarfs and bedspreads, hand- 
printed against rich sand-brown back- 

grounds—India print cottons for bed- 
spreads or wall panels—q wide selec- 
tion of studio couch covers—glowing 
living room pillows—ever-comfortable 
original six-way pillows with tightening 
feature to keep them firm—fresh, 
dainty curtains for Daughter's room— 

handsome draperies for a living room. 

Do come—see for yourself those illus- 
trated and many more not-apt-to-be 
duplicated ways to win applause at 
Christmas. We picture: 

Chinese Silk and Cotton Scarf-$3.25 
Othfrs 19c to J1.9S 

Persian Cotton Scarf_$1 
Studio Couch Cover, cotton-$7.95 

Rayon-and-cotton Damask Pillow $2.95 
Curtains and Draperies, Seventh Floor. 



WOODW. HROP 
A A A A AAA 

Phone District- 5300 

Gleaming Glassware 
Decorative Pottery 

Fine China 
Notable Lamps 

Your Christmas Gifts—Chosen Thought- __ 

fully for a Home Where Your Heart Is 
/ \ C 

^Decorative China, Pottery 
Features Famous Names 
A—Royal Doulton Figurine—increasingly cherished Brit- 
ish import. Dainty "Goody Two Shoes"-$17 
B—Wedgwood Pottery Pitcher, a collector's prize in soft- 
est sky blue with clear white bas relief _•-$7.50 
C—Minton Salt Glaze Pitcher—imagine its gentle white 
as pedestal for flowers or decoratively supplying a note 
of stark white_ $6.25 
D—English Bone China—treasure, indeed, in a tea set, 
richly decorated. Teopot_$8.75 
Sugar Bowl_$5.75; Cream Pitcher-$4.50 
E—Lenox China Vose—the luscious coral shade. Wheat 
design in white for striking contrast-'-$12.75 
F—Lenox China Service Plate, fluted, deeply banded edge 
and flower garland decoration bring fresh charm to any 
table. Each_$4.95 
G—Rookwood Pottery Vase, paneled with molded decora- 
tion. Mystic, gentle green in porcelain finish-$8 
H—Wedgwood Pottery Footed Bowl—the famous deep 
blue for which this English favorite has long been cherished 
—now particularly precious_$13 
Cbtra, Pmz Ploob 

Notable Lamps... 
for Many a Room 

A—Brightening a living room, this Junior Floor Lamp 
gleams with polished brass, its ruby red glass font glow- 
ing. Indirect globe with 100-watt bulb. Flower-paneled 
parchment paper shade. Ideal for the small apartment 
or room where an extra lamp is needed-$25 

B_For her boudoir, charmingly feminine, tall white 
China lamps of French inspiration. Gold color decoration. 
White multifilament rayon shade is tearose lined. Par- 

ticularly pleasing in pairs. Each lamp-$10 

C—Strikingly contrasted with Georgian mahogany—a 
white onyx table lamp with gold-color trim. 30-70-100 
watt bulb with indirect bowl. White multifilament rayon 
shade with gold color accent-$13.50 

D—Nautical Pin-up Lamp with maple wheel base, in- 
direct bowl, 100-watt bulb. A major triumph for Son's 
room, Dad's den or the game room-$3.50 

Lamps, Seventh Floon 

Gleaming Glassware 

Holiday-radiant for Years 

A—Imported Cry*tal-cleor Cigarette Box, engraved with 

initial- 53 

B—Bowl with graceful grape design in Sterling Silver 

deposit_$8.75 plus 10% tax 

C—Hawke*' Bright-as-dew Stemware, richly hand-cut in 
the beautiful "Arden" pattern. Each piece-$2.75 

D—Hunt Crystal Glass Vase with striking flower design 
deeply cut_$12 

E—Libbey's Stunning Modern Vote with tremendous en- 

graved initial_$14.50 

F—Torte Plate of Hunt Crystal Glass, its decoration 
serenely charming. 14 inches in diameter-$9 

G—Hand-cut Decanter with slender grace and suave 

simplicity. Give him a pair for a superlative gift. 
Eoeh_-$!5 

Oiasbwmb, ms Tuet* 



The story so far: King 
Harold's land is unhappy because 
of an ill omen an old man has 
attended a festival, cut a white 
rose in halt, and turned the 
halves mfo infants. Than he dis- 
appeared 

CHAPTER TWO 
The queer story of the old man. 

the white rose and the two infants 
spread quickly through the city. It 
reached the White Castle, and a 

guardsman hurried to te’l King 
Ha raid 

The King was a kindly man. who 
had read all the wise books He 
thought he knew the meaning of the 
story', but he wanted to be sure, so 
he said: "Take me to the grand- 
mother in the square. She has lived 
longer than I and surely she is 
wiser." 

So the King and the guardsmen 
walked through the streets. The 
people parted silently as the King 

reached the road outside the city 
than he disappeared into the sky. 
He stayed for a week in a castle of 
clouds, feeling very sad about what i 
he'd seen at the festival and because 
he had to bring trouble to the world. 

* * * * 

Then one moonlit night he re- 
turned to a peasant's cottage not a 

hundred miles from the City of 
Seven Castles. A young couple lived 
there, and they sat in their garden 
talking Santa stepped silently into 
their kitchen and placed the baby 
bov in a crade by the fireplace. Be- 
fore he left he put a white eagle's 
feather in the child's pink fingers. 

Then he floated through the night 
sky for many miles until he came 
to the castle in the next kingdom. 
There he entered a tower window, 
walked quietly down narrow stone 
stairs and into a big room, where he 
placed the girl baby on a large, 
canopied bed. | 

She gurgled up at him as he put 

•pproarhed He smiled gently at 
the old grandmother, who tried to I 
rise and Mid: "No, sit still. Your 
Hummers have been more than mine. 
Tell me. what does the story mean?" 

"Sire, it is the same sign that hap- 
pened in the time of Eric the Great., 
foiat was when the hundred years' I 
War started 

"So I remember 
"Sire.” she went on. "those infants 

will grow up to make trouble. They \ 
are each only half a being. They j 
will be restless and bnng evil for- | 
tune with them They will disturb 
our peace If they never meet—” j 
she shrugged her shoulders—"then 
we shall have a long war.” 

* * * * 

The King turned gravely to the 
men in the crowd and said: "We 
must find the homes into which 
those children are bom tonight." 

So the men said good-by to their 
wives, turned over the keys, gave 
their sons instructions about the 
farm* and rode out of the City of 
Seven Castles For a week they 
rode, knocking on all the doors, 
searching for the two homes into 
which a boy and a girl had been 
bom. 

But they never found those homes 1 

The old man had disappeared as 

if he were mist. No one had seen 

him after he left town. But I will 
tell you who he was and what hap- 
pened 

He was Santa Claus. He had been 
on a walking trip through all our 

cities to see how many people are 

kind and how many selfish. He does 
that once in a generation. 

Thl» tlma he had no aooner 

her down and caught his white 

beard. He chuckled and sat down 
for a minute on the edge of the 
bed. Then he reached Into his coat 

and brought out an opal, which j 
biased crimson as he turned It. This 
he placed beside the child on the 
bed. Then he slipped out the win- 
dow and was gone. 

Tomorrotr: Santa carvttt m pipe 
All Rights Reserved. A. P Mature Serrtee ) 

Taking of automatic gambling 
machines into France has been pro- 
hlbited. 

BACKACHE, 
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN 

Of Tired Kidneys 
Yf beekache and leg pains are making PM 

miserable, don’t just complain and do Botk- 
in* about them. Nature may be warning 
you that your kidneys need attention. 

The kidneys are Nature's chief way of 
taking excels acids and poisonous waste out 
of the blood. They help most people elimi- 
nate about t pints a day. 

If the IS miles of kidney tubes and Alters 
don’t work well, poisonous waste matter 
stays in the blood. These poisons may start 
nagging backaches, rheumatic pains, leg pains, 
lost of peg and energy, getting up nighta, 
■welling, puflfiness under the eyes, head- 
aches and dizziness. 

Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 49 
years. They give happy relief aad will help 
the 16 miles of kidney tubes flush out poison- 
bus waste from the blood. Get Doan's PI lie. 

TRAVEL._TRAVEL_ 
ttr ★ ! 

Quickest way to see 

CARLSBAD CAVERNS 
on your trip to Arizona or California 

If you’re going to Arizona or California, remember that the quickest 
■rav to see Carlsbad Cavern* National Park, New Mexico, is from El 
Pa*o on S. P. (Jq-75 all expense). You can arrive on a morning train, 
make complete Cavern tour, leave on another S. P. tram that ni ght. 

Palm Springs, Del Monte, Santa Barbara and many other famous 
California resorts are served exclusively by Southern Pacific trains. 

Southern California's All-Winter Sun Festival, with more than 300 

thrilling events, is now in full swing. Write us for list of events. 

PThe Friendly 
Southern Pacific 

For a free color booklet describing Carlsbad Caverns, write 
W.H. Herrin, General Agent,Southern Pacific, 1201 Shore- 
ham Bldg., Washington, D.C., or telephone NAtional 2246. 

2061 
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"Pet" Cotton Chenille 
Stepin with bunny fur 
trim Pastels, in sizes 

31 2 to 8_$3.95 

tv 

shearling slipper in bright 
colors. Sizes 31 2 to 8, $3 

"Pinwheel" Scuff of ray- 
on-and-cotton bengaline 
by Daniel Green. Tea- 
rose, dubonnet, blue 
Sizes 31 2 to 8-S3 

Fmmt : 

Rubber Boots for 'round 
the campus. Red, blue, 
tan, black and white. 
Sizes 3Vi to 7_._ $3.95 
All Shoe* Abovo—Chtlprtns and 

Juniors’ Shots, Stcond Floor. 

Fuzzy Wuzzy Scuffs of 
bunny fur in red, white, 
blue and rose rouge, 

$3.95, plus 10c/o tax 

«•* 

After-ski Boots of sturdy 
zippered leather — red, 
blue or brown— _$4.50 

Spalding's Wonderful 
Western-like Boots—cas- 
ual perfection in tan or 

red leather _ _$8.95 

Boss Ski Boots with foam 
rubber ankle and tongue 
pads. Leather lined. Tan 
leather_$16.95 
Women’s Shoes, Second Floob. 

Dear Santa (really you) 
4 

bring the college girl 
the classics she craves 

She never has her share of slippers, 
sweaters and such . and so, of 
course, your problem is an easy one. 

Give her (reading from top to bot- 

tom): 
A—Those Nubby Knit Sweaters In 

Creamy Colors—pink, maize, blue, green 
and cherry. 100°o all wool for both 
cardigan and slipover. Both sizes 34 to 

40 Slipover, $5.95*' Cardigan, $7.95 
The Slim Wool Skirt in natural, green, 
luggage, plum, gray, navy, black—a 
superb plus present along with the sweat- 
ers. Sizes 12 to 20- -$6.95 
Sportswtar. Third Floor. 

B—Too Many Blouses? Well, hardly— 
and these are admirable. The swank 
shirt of rayon-and-wool flannel in simply 
delicious colors—baby pink, blue, yellow, 
white—and, excitingly enough, black 
Sizes 11 to 1 5-$5 
A neat one—the rayon crepe blouse with 

rounded patch pocket—button plunk in 
the middle of it. Pink, blue, beige and 

t 
white. Sizes 11 to 15 --$2.25 
Junior Missis' Apiaril, Fourth Floor. 

t- T. »« Law* E««V 

Minute of Her School Life—the Harris 
Tweed classic—the boy coat in three 
wonderful wool colors—brown, brown 
heather and blue heather. Exceptional 
with its precision tailoring, its thorough- 
bred look. Misses' sizes-$25 
Coats and Suits, Turin Floo*. 

D—Sock Story Complete—The Campus 
ones—strictly utilitarian. Of cotton lisle 
in white, navy, red, brown, blue, pink, 
maize, dark green, wine. Sizes 9 to 11, 

35c P«ir 

For comfort with slacks—cotton lisle in 
wonderful colors—white, navy, red, 
brown, blue, pink, maize, dark green, 
wine, light green and violet. Sizes 9 to 
11_35c P««r 

Fluffy Duffy Socks spell elegance—60% 
rayon, 40% rabbit's hair in typical sweat- 
er colors—pink, blue, yellow, white. 

Sizes 9 to 11-$1.15 P°'r 
CHTLnutr’s Am Juki OSS' Hmikt, Fou*th Floo*. 

|—Just about Now She Welcomes a New 
Robe snug, pretty—so lounge-able— 
of cotton chenille in pink, copen, blue. 
Wrap around or zipped. Sizes 11 to 17, 
each _$5.95 
Onu’ Am Jm»to«s’ Fuikishtnc*. Form Floo*. 



O'Mahoney Assails 
Priorities as Peril 
To Little Business 

0. P. M. Plan Means 
Disaster, He Warns in 
Radio Forum Talk 

\ 

_(Continued From Page B-5> 

which have been called to my atten- 
tion. Suffice it to say that I have re- 

port after report of little businesses 
which have on hand the material 
they need to carry out the orders 

they have on their books, but are re- 

strained by limitation orders from 
O. P. M. This. I contend, is an 

obvious absurdity which should not 
be permitted because it can result 
only in the destruction of the very 
basis of our free economic society. 

It may be proper, however, to men- 

tion the case of one industry which 
is likely to be crippled by the present 

I O. P M. policy. Six times as many 
j people in the United States use gas 
for cooking as use either oil or elec- 
tricity. Indeed, those who use gas 
are four times as many as those who 
use solid fuels for this purpose. The 
manufacture of gas ranges, there- 

j tore, is an industry oi great im- 

i portance to a majority of our people. 
! I am told that the wage earners in 
j this industry are paid almost $55.- 
000.000 annually and that the excise 
tax alone on the gas ranges that 
people customarily buy in a year 
amounts to $11,000,000 This indus- 
try is of vital importance to 16 
States and 58 different communities, 
but it is now threatened with severe 

dislocation, the effect of which will 
be felt not only in the communities 
where these plants exist, but also in 
the defense effort to the extent it is 

supported by the revenue which this 
industry develops. This dislocation 
overhangs the industry because it 
is proposed to withdraw or ration 
copper in a drastic manner although 
there is evidence not only that new 
sources of copper supply may be 
readily developed in this country but 
that there is now available to the 
United States from countries now 

friendly to us and to Great Britain 
a million more tons of copper an- 

nually than were available in 1918. 
Let me give you another example 

j from the point of view of the worker, 

j A recent order of O. P. M.. issued 
I November 24. prohibits the manufac- 

j ture of foil for cigarettes, tobacco 

j and confections on and after Jan- j 
J uary 15 next. More than that, the j 
order decrees, that between now and 

January 15, regardless of the amount 
of stock on hand, only one-third as 

much foil may be made as was man- 
ufactured during the first three 
months of 1941. This order is based 
upon an alleged shortage of lead, a 

shortage which is brought into theo- 
retical existence only bv estimating j 

.. ■ —i1 

the consumption of lead for military 
purposes through 1941 and 1942 In- 
stead of balancing the current needs 
of civilian and defense industry. 

Face Financial Ruin. 
The Immediate effect, however, 

upon labor is that approximately 
1.600 of the oldest employes of one 
manufacturer will be suddenly 
thrown out of work. These are men 
skilled and trained in a particular 
business. They own their own 
homes In the communities in which 
they work. The effect of the order 
will be to deprive them of their 
means of livelihood and to compel 
them to seek new employment, per- 
haps as unskilled workers or as mi- 
grant laborers. 

‘’“***V vuuo o n 111 Adit/ lit 

every little business and every little 
community which is disturbed by 
the withdrawal of the materials es- 
sential to the maintenance of ci- 
vilian business. It must be remem- 
bered that the owners of little busi- 
nesses frequently operate upon small 
capital or upon borrowed money and 
that, when they cannot produce the 
commodity upon which their busi- 
ness is based they face financial 
ruin. It must be remembered that 
the worker, in many instances, has 
reached a period of life when it is 
impassible for him to begin over 
again, to learn a new trade or to 
move to a new community. These 
are the values in the American social 
system which must be conserved. 

To cripple an industry of the kind 
I have mentioned in such circum- 
stances is a sin against our free 
economy and against the very ob- 
jectives for which our foreign policy 
has been adopted. 

It was never the intention of 
President Roosevelt to cripple civil- 
ian industry; quite the contrarv. 
Only last April he set up the Office 
of Price Administration and Civilian 
Supply for the express purpose of 
balancing civilian industry and the 
defense effort in such a way as to 
maintain civilian morale. I,eon Hen- 
derson, who was selected by the 
President as the administrator of 
this agency, specifically declared 
that "we in Washington have a re- 
sponsibility * * • to see that civilian 
morale and civilian industry are not 
harmed unnecessarily.” "This," he 
went on, "means that minimum sup- 
plies of scarce materials must be 
preserved for civilian uses This is 
the policy wisely outlined by the 
President which I seek to preserve 
by the bill iS. 18471. now before the 
Committee on Naval Affairs. 

It is of the utmost importance that 
action should be taken because to- 
day there is going into effect in the 
Office of Production Management 
the most revolutionary economic 
proposal ever advanced in this coun- 

try. Under administrative order No. 
29. issued under the signature of 
William S. Knudsen, applications 
from business for raw materials are 
hereafter to be handled upon an 
industry basts rather than an indi- 
vidual basis. Under this order each 
industrial branch in the O. P. M 
has been instructed to develop a 
program for the industry manufac- 
turing the products for which it is 
responsible. Beginning today, all 
applications for materials are to be 
handled under this industrial pro- 
gram. 

Monopolistic Concentration. 
It means that the staff of O. P. M. 

is today at work upon a plan of 
forcing the American industrial sys- 
tem of free economy into the pat- 
tern of European cartels. It means 
not only that allocations of raw 
materials will be made to civilian 
business by the central authority, 
but that these branches in O P. M.. 
the number and nature of which. I 
venture to say. cannot be recited by j 
any major executive of O. P. M.. are 

going to undertake to tell civilian 1 

industry in America what it can do 
and what it cannot do. It means 

that business management will be 
taken over by O. P. M. 

The inevitable result of such a 

program will be .the complete de- 
struction of local economic inde- 
pendence. It will mean an economic 
concentration such as was never 
dreamed of by the most ambitious 
American monopolist. It will mean 
the complete reversal of the Presi- 
dent's policy outlined when he estab- 
lished the Office of Price Adminis- 
tration and Civilian Supply. It will 
mean hardship and disaster for en- 

tire communities, for great areas, for 
States, for employers and for em- 

ployes. It will make difficult the re- 
establishment of a free economy 
after the war and it is all utterly 
unnecessary. 

If we w’ill only have confidence 
In ourselves and In our democratic 
inheritance we can support the 
foreign policy of the President In 
a democratic wav that will not 
destroy little business, if we are 
to do 1L however, we must open 
our eyes'to the fact that there is 
now being formed In the Office of 
Production Management the very 
conflict of economic forces which 
has destroyed Europe. Upon the 
one hand there are the spokesmen 
of big business who believe that 
rentral authority can be used wisely 
and successfully by them to admin- 
ister the economic life of the people. 
Upon the other hand, there are the 
spokesmen of the so-called planned 
economy who believe that small 
groups of Government officials can 
wisely and successfully do the same 
thing. 

America did not grow great by the exercise of concentrated au- 
thoritarian power. America has 
grown great because it has been 
free, because it has not been regi- 
mented. because It has not willingly 
submitted to arbitrary controls bv 
either private or public authority. 1 

Down the road of planned econ- 
omy Is the totalitarian state. Down 
the road of a free economic system 

Is the democratic state. The free 

economy can be maintained only 
by open decisions reached after 

open discussion In a public forum. 
The bill which the Naval Affairs 
Committee is now considering was 

drawn for the sole purpose of doing 
this. If enacted into law It will not 

only preserve little business and 
prevent economic hardship for in- 
dustries and communities now suf- 
fering unnecessarily from created 
shortages, but it will keep our econ- 

omy free from regimentation by j 
any group and it will demonstrate 
that it Is not necessary for a democ-1 
racy to adopt the philosophy of 
totalitarianism in order to defend 
Itself. 

inose oi you wno are listening 
tonight, and who feel in agreement 
with what I have said can perform 
an important function in preserv- 
ing economic liberty. You can do 
it in your own local communities 
by working together to develop new 

sources of materials. You can do 
it by making it clear to your news- 

papers and radio stations that you 
want the American economic sys- 
tem to remain free and. above all, 
vou can do it by letting it be known 
to those whom you have elected to 
bear the burdens of public au- 
thority in this democracy that you 
desire to maintain all the institu- 
tions of democracy, social and 
economic as well as political, for 
those who are coming after us in 
America. 

Cadet Becomes Ensign 
In Naval Air Reserve 

Elmon Adams Miller, jr„ son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmon A. Miller, 3023 
Fourteenth street N.W., has com- 

pleted the aviation course at the 
Naval Air Station at Jacksonville, 
Fla., and has been sent to the 
Naval Reserve Air Base at Miami 
as an ensign, the Navy announced 
today. At Miami he will learn the 
technique of flying from aircraft 
carriers. 

The Navy also announced that, 
Lawrence Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. A-»1erson of 1415 Chapin 
street, was 10th in a class of 128 
as he completed the Aviation Ma- 
chinist's Mate School at Jackson- i 
ville. He has not vet been assigned 
to a ship or sliore base. Anderson : 
is a graduate of McKinley High 
School, where he received the cadet j 
medal. 

EASE 
MUSCLE 
PAIN IN 

WRENCHES 
OR STRAINS 

Million* have been relieved for 
over 50 year*. To get the gen- 
uine, insist on Johnson's and 
Ihe Red Cross on every plaster 
you buy. Arrept no substitutes. 
t 

* 

JOHNSON’S 

RED CROSS 
PLASTER 

SOLD AT DRUG STORES 

Star “Want Ads” 
Quickly Turn Unneeded 
Things Into Cash 

The Star is the great "Want Ad" medium of 

Washington, watched by thousands of Buyers 
and Sellers every evening and Sunday morning 
for all manner of household and business needs. 

Telephone NAtional 5000 
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No cause now for 
After-eating Embarrassment 

Carry this candy-like alkaliier with you. 
Get quick relief anywhere. 

Thousands say these handy Phillips' Tablets give j 
thipm the fastest relief from acid indigestion and 

headaches they’ve ever known. 

ATj THE FIRST SIGN of dis- 
tress after eating, slip a couple 
of jthese peppermint flavored 

Phjllips’ Tablets in your mouth, 
just as you would after-dinner 
miits. And relief starts almost 
at once. 

For each of these tiny tablets 

contains the equivalent of a full 
teaapoonful of liquid Phillip*’ 
Milk of Magnesia, rated *by 
doctors among the most rapidly 
effective neutralizers of excess 

stomach acids known 

Almost instantly your stom- 
ach pains,embarrassing gas and 
biliousness quickly disappear. 
Try it. You’ll say Phillips’ Tab- 

1 

lets are the finest thing you 
ever used! 

Your choice—liquid or tablets 
To be sure you get real fast- 
acting Phillips’ Milk of Mag- 
nesia when you buy, look for 
the name “Phillips’ ” clearly 
stamped on the label. Only 35c 
for either liquid or tablets at 

any drugstore. 

Phillips9 

SMILING, SPARKLING 

FALSE 
TEETH 

"i*?1 ‘2 ••hamed of false teeth. 
Denture Poteder holds 

them firmly, comfortably. OENTGLO 
Brushless Cleanser keeps them spar- kling clean. Use these two fine denture 
aids. Recommended bv Good House- 
keeping Bureau. At drug and 10^ store* 

WOODWARD & LOTH HOP 

desires the services of 

SALESWOMEN 

for the Christmas season 

Former employees preferred 

Apply of Once Employment Office, Ninth Floor 

Woodward 
& 

lothrop 
•Sk TZQLufcuShi 

Silk Stockings 
this Christmas your more luxuroui 
and more valued than ever gift 
Again, you choose Jane Wandl's, as- 
sured by their great popularity that 
your gift will be greeted with joy. Out- 
standing among them: 

Jene Wondl Run-resist Ad-silk — the 
diminutive mesh that is noted for its 
excellent wear—and Its sheer or* 
look. Petr_ 
S pairs in quitted rayon satin box, $5.30 
Jene Wandl "Exquisite," web-sheer 
loveliness, oti-silk. Two-thread for 
dancing, three-thread for daytime. 
Pair_$1.50 
3 pain in gift box_$4.85 
Jane Wandl Constant Favorites 
three and four thread all-si Ik stock- 
ings Pair_ $1.15 
3 pairs, gift-boxed,-„M._$3.80 
Beemrr, Ahj IS, ran Flees. 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

406 7th ST. N.W. MEt. 9256 
Third Floor, Woolwcrth Building 

• In N’R (Nature's Remedy) Tablets, 
there are no chemicals, no minerals, no 

phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are dif- 
ferent— art different. Purely vegetable—a 
combination of 10 vegetable ingredients 
formulated over 50 years ago. Uncoated 
or candy coated, their action is depend- 
able. thorough, yet gentle, as millions 
of NR's have proved. Get a 25i box 
today ... or larger economy size. 

'Ttour... 
CANDY 
COATED 

REGULARI 
NR TO NIGHT; TOMORROW ALRIGHT 

Woodward 
& 

LOTHROP 

Easy-to-make Gifts 
of Merry Squares 

each ^Qc 
square 27 

Four of them moke a festive blouse, bright with 
Paisley design or flowers (a single pattern here, 
for 15c additional, shows you how to make 
three styles). One of them makes a gaily 
flattering kerchief. Soft spun rayon, 27 inches 
wide—with white, black or jewel-tone back- 
grounds. 
Dress Fabrics, Second Floor. 

Woodward 
& 

Lothrop 
'~lA/ ^ 

7 DAGGETT & RAMP DELL 

Demurely Presents 

Pink "Enchantment" 
deliciously lovely for 

your Christmas tribute 

A—Mountain Heather Cologne with 
atomizer bulb. The bottle—a charm- 
ing, old-fashioned lass_$1.50 
B—Shell pink loose-powder compact 
and lipstick, marked with the same en- 

gaging figure. Twosome_$2.50 
Plus lO^r tat 

Toiletries, Aisle 13. First Floor. 

WOODWARD 
& 

lothrop 

ninci 
Christmas Radiance 

for You to Present 
in the trimmed of eases 

The snore she travel#, the more surely t. 

you find your way to her heort with 
one of these lavish, roomy cases. 

Shining, alligator-grained, simulated 
leather outside—inside, huge mirrors 
and a "lavish serving'' of Nina aids to 
beauty. 

A—$25 B—$10 
Bimvt Buck, —qbws Rms 



Here II Is Washington... The One—The Only-Hj 

V.JV' __ 

9 = Coupon A —5 — j 
Men’s 1.49 Fine 

Broadcloth Shirts 

With This O || 
Coupon \ IIP 
°nl> Qi/v 

'Vpll-»ailored shirt* of flne-coimi t 

nroadrlorh in newest fAll patterns 
and pier.'v o! white Pleated sleeves | 
and bark Individually wrapped in > 

cellophane. 
Goldenbera's—Main Floor 

0 m COU t 1 jj 
Men s 2.98 Fur Lined Gloves 

With Thi* Coupon Only. 

Fine qua.:*y capeskms and 4| QQ 
I .rtli 

Br w ■ •ww# 
Mac*. arey. 3 styles.— ■ 
Main floor. Jl 

*=----I-—.jrr-? 
yf Coupon J ———' 

Men s 1.39 Coat Sweaters 
With lbln Conpon Only. 

••*«% nno! 15 r. vnr.. || 
r "n Ox:"rci prf V# ■ 1/J 

arc hoH'her brov n W Ml 
apaoir p*>f ke:s. ,.p-4fi a % 11 

Mam Floor. 

--—— Coupon .1 — 

Men's 1.00 Tie Sets 
With This Conpon Only 

! Hand fa:." I M §■ 
•■vnr '■ and xilk. #1 | |/> 

•a -r rvo .7, matching /1 1 | La M ^ 
! —Main Floor. £ 
------ 

—-- Ct>\nM,' 4 —■ ““' 

Men's 1.49 Pajamas 
With ThU Coupon Only 

Rroadc'.o’li era' mll?d' ■! ̂ B »'&?• v I l/i 
Wr :»d. A .0 D—#W Ili 
Main Floor. \J 

r--- Couvon 5 ---—v\. 

Men s 50c Ribbed Hose 
With This Coupon Only. 

Fine q .ality par' -wool f 
6x12 r.b ho.'P in brown. Ml ■ > 

r.*v\ black Warm, com- M Ul* 
fort able ho«=e for winter a 
wear — Main Floor. | 

V, ■ 

■•zrnmr 
— 

■■ ■ 4/ 
Cow non 6 -”5' 

Men's S10 Leather Jackets 
With This Coupon Only. 

Pint quality capeskin and 
soft suede in straight from 
zipper style, avia’ion style 
and reversible. Sizes 36-1 
46.— Main Floor. 
V--- 
'T Couvon 

Men's 1.49 Pajamas 
With This Coupon 

H^ar* quality flannelette 
pajama5- in no’ch collar, 
coa* and middy styles.1 
Adjustable waistband. — 

Main Floor. 

s= ".j—j-:=-iT~a=* 
r* "?»■■ Couvon 8 _ 

Men's 6.98 Lounge Robes 
With This Coupon Only 

106% wool or fine lustrous 70 
rayon Wools in solid col- J ?f 
ors and rayons in self- ’M 
oroesded designs —Miin. M 
Floor. 

/' vtl.- Couvon 9 js'j,. —y 

Men's 2.98 Coa! Sweaters 
With This Coupon Only. 

106% pure virgin wool .^k 0 0 
with reinforced elbows. 2 I • OO 
large pockets. Sizes 36 to I 
46—Main Floor. 

."'znzis'mr~~~ •"& 
>-—-— Couvon 10 -— 

Men's Hose & Shortees 
With This Coupon Only 

Ravon hose :n npw pa* ^ M 
eras stripes checks ar.d ■ /■ 

ock' fully reinforced I /■ gm 
Shortees with elastic top. ■ 

Main Floor. ■ 

ft —— Couvon 11 

Men's 16c Hose-Shorlees 
With This Coupon Onl* 

■ Ravon and rayon plated 
hoee :n a u.de selection of 
new pattern.', fully rein- 
forced Shortees with tlastic 
•op. Maui T loor. 

Men's 39c Rayon Ties 
With This Couron Only 

Brand new holiday 
•erns: In neat checks. Mw M 
blazer stripe?, all-over a M am I 
designs Full shape. — a am J 
Main Floor. | { 

/> Couvon 13 -_ 

Men's 1.00 Gift Mufflers 
With Thi« Conner Only 

100% pure wool^ or 
ravon mufflers, in stripes, 
plaids, checks and all- 
over figure', also plain 
white.- Main Floor. 

1 --Couvon 14 _~ — 

Men's 3.98 Blanket Bobes 
With ThU Coupon Only 

Whitten ton cloth robes, 
with double fac^d shawl 
collar and corded sash. 
Ombre and other patterns. 
—Main Floor. 

Mm’i 2.89 Sport Sweaters 
With This Connon Only. 

Full Upper or button front tm a 

stylet plain or sport back. I UA 
Smartly styled, warm and I • 

** 

durable.—Main Floor. I 
\v= ~- 

■ —Couvon 16 

Men's 5.98 Snede Jackets 
With This Coupon Only. 

Soft, pliable suede, wlth^\ /»A 
knitted collar, cuffs, and 

waistband. Zipper front, j 
3B-48—Main Floor. 
-- 

= Courton 17 

Men's 98c Winter U-Suits 
With Tbla Coupon Only. 

Heavy quality ribbed cot- 
ton. with Ion* sleeves 
and ankle le*s, random 
color Fully reinforced 
3rt-4fl.—Main Floor. 

,j=-Coupon IS 

Men’s 89c Winter Underwear 
With Thli Conpon Only 

Heavy ribbed cotton shirts 
wnh long sleeves and 
ar.kle length drawers 
ecru color. AH sizes. 
Main Floor. 

Coupon 19 

Men's 59c Gilt Ties 
With Thla Coupon 

Hand tailored lies of 
rayon and rayon and silk 
fabrics, in a large as- 

sc r'ment of holiday pat- 
terns—Main Floor, 1 

'■ — -— 

~--— CowDon 20 —- 

Men s 1.19 Capeskin Gloves 
With Thla Coupon Only. 

Fine quality In black and M 
brown some with warm / /■ 
fleece lining, and unltned M / ■ I 
s yles for dress.-—M.in M 
F loor.■_\ 

r Coupon 21 -=0 

Men's 22.50 Overcoats 
With Thin Coupon Only 

Colorful fleeces in ^ Wm +| w* 

single and double ■ ■ UK 
breas’ed models. Set- ■ 1% *v v 

in sleeves and rag- ■ m 

Ians sizes 34-4tf.— ■ m W 
Main Floor JL VF 

5.98 Reversible Raincoats 
With Thii Coupon Only. 

Herringbone topcoat, one M A C 
side for fair weather wa- /■ ^ J 
lerproof twill raincoat on#B 
other side Green and ox>iin 
ford 34-4fi—Main Floor. JL 

—— Couvon 23 1-J!22i 

Men's 4.98 Sport Slacks 
With Thii Coupon Only. 

Well tailored winter weigh’ • 1 A A 
slack? ol herringbone and J 1 

'meeds Dleated front.? with 
belt?. Sires 29 to 38.— ■ 
Main Floor. 

ft —— Couvon 24 _ .1 
Men's 1.98 Pants 
With This Coupon Only. 

Sturdy, long-wearing cot- <U f Q tonades and whipcords. ■ 
Dreas pan'a with pleated ■ 'wv 
fronts with belts. Slaes I 
32-42 — Main Flopr. 1 

!?- ■1 =e Couvon 25 ~ 

! Boys' 1.29 Baincoat Sets 
With This Coupon Only. 

A comfortable rain* day | 
ou’flt. consisting of full 
cur rubberized raincoat 
and hat —Main Floor. 

SUL"- -■- ==sfj 
ft—-— Couvon 26 1 -St 

Boys’ 2.98 Cordaroy Longiei 
With Thi« Couoon Only. | Thickset corduroy lornle* — 

In brown, green, grey pgr* ^ QO ridge patterns Pleated ■ Art I 
front, cuff bottom*. 8-18. ■ • 
Some irregulars. — Main ■ 
Floor. jj^ 

y—• -r- 
irr ■ — Couvon 27 =? 

Boys' 89c Shirts 
With Thii Coupon Only. 

Famous “Lucky Lad 
shirts of perfect Quality fl u 
Whl> and fancy Daf 
**rn'. S’and-up collars ■ ■■ ■■ 

Sjzev 8 to 14l*.—Main^J^JV 
/ _-=■ Couvon 28 '—=? s 

Boys' 79c School Sweaters 
With This Coupon Ooly. 

Fine knit sweaters In A 
half zipper and slipover Mu ** 
medols. solid eolors and^^#(«* 
combinations. Size* 30 IUI. 
to .36.—Main Floor. JL v 

t — iir.T—> t 

■ ■ ■ — couvon w 

Boys’ 89c Flannelette Pajamas 
With Thlo Coqdob Only 

Warm, soft napped flan- 

nelette In coat or middy g^ 
Btyie. 2-piece style. SisesIfV I 
8 to 1 8.—Main Floor. V 

/>_----- Couvon 30 -——■ ■■ ■. =g 

Boys' 69c Polo Shirts 
With This Coupon Only 

Long sleeve polo shirts 
for school and play. 
Collar models. Slight Ir- 
regulars Sizes (I to 18 — 

Mtsin Floor. 

/t~-_ Couvon 31 —1 ■■1 —~ . 

Boys' 79c Gill Sets 
With ThU Cuouou Only 

Fill shape tie and match- 
ne handkerchief in gift ■ ■ /t 

box Large selection 
new patterns and colors. _ ■ ■!. 
—Main Floor. V 

»_Couvon 32 — 

Boys' 1.29 Bath Robes 
With ThU Coupon Only 

Warm blanket robes inM*ffl 
bright, colorful patterns* ■ on 

with girdle Full cut sndwl * 

nently finished. Sizes 8 mm Mi, 
to 14.—Main Floor. ^ ̂ ) — 

■ —— Couvon 33 =" 

Boy*’ 1.39 School Sweater* 
With ThU Coupon Only. 

Zloper front and slipover**^# models, in solid colors* I / a 
and fancy patterns a I 
Wanted colors. Sizes 30 m * I 
to 36 — Main Floer. v 

■.-. Couvon 34 =s 

Boys' 1.19 Gilt Sets 
With This Coupon Only 

A boys' well tnilored shirt Cf In white or fancy pat- a 

tern; any size. R to 1+— 
and full shape tie.—111 ll. 
Main Floor. 

1_!■ —— Couvon B 

5.45-5.95 Room-Size 
Felt Base Rugs 

With This 
Coupon 
Only 

I ConfOleum-m*d» "Crescent, Bear* 
felt-baa* ruaa In two desirable room 

j Mae*—Oxin>* and Pxl2. Diseon- 

j tlnued pattern. and alight Irregular. 
Golden berg *—Third Floor 
-- 

'■ 1 4 
Couvon 35-= 

Boys' 1.98-2.49 Robes 
With Thla Coaoon Onlr 

Famous Beacon and other W CO 
flne duality robings Full ■ fill 
cut and well tailored. ■ • 

Popular colors. 8-18— I 
Main Floor. g 

\ = Couvon 36 -=?t> 

1\ Boys' 1.29 Cowboy Saits I 
With This Coupon Only j 

! ! A complete outfit. *in- 
I eluding cowboy suit. hat.I 

and pistol Nicely made. 
I Size.v 4 to 10.—Main 
j Floor. 

5.98 School Sails 
| With Thi« Coaoon 

Double breasted model* of 
aturdy. long wearing mix- 
ture* In blue. brown 
green. grey Matching 
knteker or longie. 8-16. 

I —Mam 

rf ■ ■ Couvon 38 —.-■==* 

Boys' 4.98 Snow Sails 
With Thla Coupon Only 

Warm snow auits of color-07 
fu 1 plaid' and solid colors. ^F m %/ § 
Full lined jacket and pants. ^ 
with ripper cull 4-10.—— ■ 
Main Floor. 
■--- 

,-f Com non 39 — ■ 

Boys' 6.98 Mackinaws 
With This Coupon Only 

Many are hooded. Fleecy P™ Q Q 
mackinaws in colorful ■ 
plaids warmly lined. Blue. B^k 

1 1 
grey maroon and navy. ■ 
8-1*—Main Floor. 

Boys' 6.98 Lumberjacks 
With This Coopon Only 

Full tut. well tailored lum- ^ CC 
bertack* ol leather tro |_ tOO 
eloth and leather combir.a- 
tiont. Top lip per pocket ■ 
8-20.—Main 

,. ■ ■—=• Cnuvon 41 — -— 

Boys' 3.98 Lumberjacks 
With Thla (capon Only 

Made of leather and cloth* ■ OO 
in attractive combir.attona J 
of blue, green, maroon. ^ 
Warm and practical. 8-18. U 

I Main Floor. 

}_— Convon 42 •— —- v 

Boys' 3.98 Corduroy Sets 
With Thia Coopon Only 

Zipper front jacket, warm-0 U Qyl 
ly lined and matching M Jf 
kntckera. fully lined. W • 
Brown and grey. 8-18—-f _ 

Main Floor. fag j 
—- =■ Convon 43 — 

1 

Girls' 69c Rayon Slips 
With This CeoDon Only 

Rayoo satin, full rut and M 
well made Built up #■ ■ 
shoulders, ruffle bottom /■ 
81 if ht irregulars. 4-14 U 
—Second Floor. J| %Jr 

CouTxm 44 — 

Children’! 3.49 Ski Snits 
With This Couoon Only 

3-dc. ski suits, with buf-^^ oyA 
ton front coat, ski pants I 
and hood. All fully lined M • i 4F 
for warmth. Navy and w 
brown. 3-D.—Stuad# a 

Fluor. 
^_i 

Girls' 1.59 Bayou Dresses 
With Thla Coupon Only 

Adorable 6tyle* from 7 to W IQ 
14 Spun rayon and rayon ■ ,] J 
crepe in flock dot* print* K 
and striped top* with plain ■ 
skirt*.—Second Floor. 
**-- m —- -*1 

v-1..1 _— Couvon 46 

1.39 Birdeye Diapers—Doz. 
With Thin Coupon Only 

One dozen in a sealed 
sanitary package Steril- 
ized ready for use. soft, 
absorbent. Size 27 
—Seeond Floor. 

■ ?= Couvon 47 ===== 

| 1.99 Large Crib Blankets 
With Thi« Co*oon Only 

Heavy, soft fleered eot-^ CO 
ton crib blankets In pretty B tQ J 
nursery designs. Deep ■ 
rayorr satin bound. 36x50 ■ 
—Seeond Floor. ^ 

Couvon 48---Sh 

Toddlers' 69c Dresses 
With Thia Coupon Only- 

Cunning styles for 1 to 
3 year olds and 4 to 
B's. Prints, dots and 
solid colors. Guaranteed 
fast color*. —Second 

Floor.__ 
< —— 

—— Couvon 49 — 

Boys' 79c Wash Saits 
With This Cobbob Onl^^ 

2-pe wash suits in 
pretty two-tone combi-B^ / 
nations button-on style ww a ■ 
Fast colors Sires 3 to e l I I I 
—Second Floor. g —e 

= Couvon SO 
~ 

—e 

Infants' 39c Gertrudes 
With This Coapon Only 

Handmade gertrudea ofO 1|1 
soft white nainsook, with lllo 
scalloped top and bot- m ^Bf* 
tom. button-on shoulder.#^ 11. 
—Second Floor. ^gf —e 

■' 
.. ——=» 

r\__ ■■■' ■ u cm von tr — ^ 

This Coupon Is Worth 1.06 
Men’s Regular 8.00 All-Wool 

j FLANNEL LOUNGING ROBES 

with tw. /? 94 

i Coupon Only |1# 
Warm, comfortable lounging robe* of 100% ell DUX* 
in solid colors with plaid collar, cuffs and aaah. Well tai- 

I | lored. with clip-on fringed sash. Blue, green, maroon. 
All sizes. __ 

Goldrnbcrg’s—Men** Wear—Main Fleer. 
v — 

.1 i"=^= 'u ■■ ^ 

■ —— uourxm n il—■■■.■ ,u "■■■■ 

This Coupon Is Worth 1.21 
Regular 4.98 Ball-Bearing 

Rubber-Tired Velocipede 
wuh n.i. 0 77 

Cn^m Snly J* 
Healthful fun on wheels for the younfstera. Hopnlaff daa 
velocipede wtih streamlined front fender, beery lubber 
Tires and bar-bearing front wheels. Specially prised for 
Coupon Day at only 3.77. 

Geldenberg'a—Taya—Downstairs. 

r,_ Cow non 51 1 v 

Girls' 1.99 Cape Sets 
With Thla Coupon Only 

Warm brushed wool and ^ QQ knH capes, some hand ■ 
embroidered and gloves *o ■ 
match. Light and dark Rj 
shades. — Second Floor. 

; Cou von 52 

j Infants’ 59c White Dresses 
With Thli Counon Onl» 

I Daintily hand embroi- A 
dered dresses of soft AA ■ ■ 

■ fine white nainsook. Am ll/> 
Yoke and collar styles.#! 

i deep hems and scalloped m W V I 
| bottoms.—Second Floor R 1/_1 I 

-■ ■ — Counon 53 a_l_ 

Toddlers' 2.29 Snow Sails if 
With This Coupon Only. 1 

j "-piece snow suits of 1 QQ I 
warm cloth material-. I Hi 
with zipper front and 1 
matching helmet Sizes i 

| 1 to .’i.—Main Floor. 

Children's 49c Union Soils 
With Thi« C ouoon Only 

j Made of cream combed 
cotton with ravon stripe. 
Short sleeves French 
leg ela‘tic back Sizes 
Z to J" — Second Floor 

^ j— ^ 

/ 1 — i'ounon 55 ---\ 

Mechanical Train Sets 
With /bio Coupon Only 

W.th s p a r k 1 n v loco- || 
motive tender gondola ^ 

aboo.se and s sections A 
of curved track Wind-f if II. 
up Downstairs. R^ #| 

// .. CouDon 56 5====3 

1.00 Aluminum Dish Set 
With Thie Coupon Only 

Various cooknng uten'il* wll > 

for the little housewife A ■ 
including dinner and A %AR 

! ! cooking sets Gift boxed m MR 
Down«taire. 0 

■ "■ —- — Counon 57 _ 

3.99 Table-Chair Set 
Wlk Thi. Coupon Onli 

Smooth m&p> flmth QQ 
and two chairs aolidly M 9 JJJJ 

i constructed of hardwood w 
Desirable size. — Down- W 
atalfa. fmd 

*/1/ —-» 

Steel Express Wagons 
With Tht* Conoon OnW 

Heavy gauge steel. 24" | QQ 
length, with rubber tires ■ 
stamped steel spoKf I 
wheels Red enamel nn* ■ 

j iRh.—Downstairs. Mi_ 
— »=> Couvon 59 -. 

79c Pin Ball Game 
With Thi* Coupon Only^ 

| 'Ride Err Cowboy" pin 
1 bal: game that can be 

1 
played by anv number 
For youngsters and' 

grcmn-ups.—Downstairs.__ j 
_;_—■> Couvon 60 

Sturdy Footballs 
With Thla CphPPB 

Gram effect fabric with 
realistic stitching. com-/ a 

pleie with valie for in- w M ■ 

flatlnf. Lasting.—Down-- ■ ■ ■ 
ataira. W 

<• Couvon 61 '-' v. 

Bowling Alley Game 
With This foiwon Only 

Place ball In bowler's ^ 
j 

hand and down the al- 
! ley it shoots. “9" alley. 

] O pins. 3 balls and 
1 score pad —Downstairs. 

Ball-Bearing Skates 
With Thia Coupon Only 

Boy*’ and girl*’ ball- 
bearing roller skate*, w rn/ 
with leather strapa. ad-^%^%| 
justable in length. fl ■■ llj 
—Down.tiara. \J\J 

/ '= Coupon 63 t-= 

1.25 Large-Size Track 
With Thla Coupon Only. 

Wind-up ateel toy*; choice ^ W 
of exprea* truck or moving r|» I 
van. Attractive coloring | 
and lettering—Downatalra JL 

-:=3> 
r tuuyuf* ww --- 

2.50 Dressed Dolls 
With This Conoon Only 

Choica of baby dolls with 1 

bonnet and coat at fancy 
dreseed dolls in a variety 

of costumes.—Downstairs. 

,:— Coup 

Boys' & Girls' Peg Sets 
With This Coupon Onl^^ 

Work bench and seat, ^g ̂ g 
Many designs, with col- g £ g% 
ored pegs and mallet. M £ ■ 
Designs cut In fibre M M li 
board.—Downataira. V V 

'■ 

, 

~= 

Rubber-Tired Bikes 
With This Coupon Only 

Pedal bikes for little tots. 4 AQ 
All steel seat and frame. I 
rubber trios and rubber ■ 

tired wheels Downstairs. ^_ 
r, =s Coupon 67 ^ 

3.50 Pottery Lamps 
With This Cannon Only 

Pottery bases In attractive f B tiA 
shapes with floral decora- #aU*§ 
tions, complete with lined W 

silk shade — Pawnstaln. farf_ 
\ -- Coupon 68 

Gilt Framed Mirrors 
With This Cannon Only 

Large size mlrrori In ob- 4 QQ 
Iona and round shapes: I , J J 
dear glass. Decorated I 
lilt frames.—Downstairs. ^ 

-!- 

i' ■ Couvon 69 -. 

3.49 Metal Bridge Lamps 
With This Connon Only 

New and novel designs. /* A 
finished In Ivory and gilt. ■ f|t| 
Complete with decorated J v * 

parchmentlzed shades. — 

Downstairs. 

1.29 Sturdy Card Tables 
With This Cannon Only 

Wood frames with fibre ifl 
board tops, finished ing H It 
rad, green or black. M /II 
Wen braced and rigid.— _ IB*I| 
Downstairs. ^ g * I 

-S- ■ -'a- « 
1 ~ 

■ -n-a-fj 

't..- —Coupon C -mr. ■ 

2.49 Cretonne and 
> Knitted Slip Covers 
1 

With This *1 00 
Coupon I *00 
Only J 

t Perfectly tailored from knitted fab- 
j rics ’hat flt chairs with glovellke 
! smoothness. Two-tone colors In 

wine, blue, green. Al«o floral ere- , 
j tonne. 

Golden berg’s—Third Floor 

ft ■■■_ "Ql'l- Con von 71 ■■ 

3.49 Damask Drapes 
With Thlg Coupon Only 

?2-ln wide to the pair. ^ AO 
IiJ2 yds long Fully lined ■ 
pmch pleated ne backs I w 

5 desirable colors.—Third B 
floor. 

1.98 Filet Lace Curtains 
With This Coupon Only 

Attractive flie* lace weaves | CC and open mesh effects. ■ fin 
! some with loop top for ■ oww I 
I hanging. 2‘« and 2U yds. 1 

I long Third Floor. 

ft ■ ■ —r Con von 73 

i 2.49 Studio Couch Covers ! 
With This Coupon Only 

Made of floral patterned ^k A A 1 cretonne wi h box pleated ■ 
skirt :t sides Complete ■ • 

j with l\ separate cushion I 
j I covers—Third Floor. j 

Couvon 74 -. 

59c Tailored Curtains 
With Thl* Coupon Only 

; Wide open mesh mar- M Y 
quisette curtains n ta;- MW \£ 

i lored *t yle full width ‘l M W 
yds. 3 long Ecru andUl l|j 

I colors —Third Floor. I 
^ Cnu nnn 7.*» — 

Irreg. of 1.69 Hassocks 
With This Coupon Only 

Showroom samples “^6 M 
subject 10 slight lrregu-O/ M 
Iariues, Round shapes Wt Mu am 
covered wi’h imitation Am# u 1 
leather In wanted colors ■ 

j .... — ■ Coupon 76-=> J 

1.19 Boudoir Chair Covers 
With Thia Coupon Only 

Well made and nicely 
1 tailored from glared 
: i chinu, with box clewed 

; skirt. Gay floral pat- I 

I terns —Third Floor. 

49c Drapery Fabrics, yd. I 
With This Coupon Onl^^ 

Rayon satin and rayon 0 V I 
taffeta in 12 wanted W M g\ 
colors for making drwpos M M I 
and bedspreads 38 m. A ■ *. 
wide—Third Floor. 0 w | j 

! 7.98 Lined Rayon Drapes ! 
With This Conpoa Only 

i Spun rayon ar.d rayon 4 i 
brocade drapes 100 In. **** 
wide to the pair. 21, and ^m* 

! 21. yds. long Floral ■ 
patterns—Third Floor. 

tf_; — Coupon 79 
I 34.95-39.95 Axmintter Rugs | 

With Thii Coupon Only 
Axminster ruga. In 
Colonial texture. flew 
modern and floral • I / XV 
patterns. 9x12 and M A _ Uy 

, s.lxIOfi. Some it- W A m 

regulars. — Third A ■ 

it— f ■—_Coupon SO emS-, 
I 39.95-47.50 Axmintter Rugt j 
! With Thin Coupon Only. 

j Pxl2 and 83x106 1 
i AxminFters in wide 
j variety of desirable 

2.95 Congolenm-made Bugs I 
With This Coupon Only 

0x9 "Crescsem Seal” felt am 

base rugs made t>y Con- ■ XX 
goleum Co Floral and ■ ,UU 
carpet effect*. Dlscontln- | 
ued patterns. — Third ■ 
Fleer.f 

49c Flooring—Sq. yd. 
With Thl* Connen Only 

Congoleum and other 
well known brand? of W ■ SI 
felt base floor covering. W V M% 
2 yds. wide Plenty of A #m I 
patterns. Some short A .I ■ V/ 
rolls -—Third Floor. mdt mA 

v ... 

rt — Couvon 83 u —^ 
9xl2-ft. Bag Coshions 

With This Coupon Only 
Thick, heavy resilient rut A n a 
cushions made of jute and B \U 
hair. Will add years of ^ a*9 if 
wear to your rugs. Urn- ■ 
ited a a a n t i t y.—Third m m 
Floor. 
_ 

■■-■= =4 
ft__ = Couvon Si ■=» 

9xl5-ft. 7.95 Congoleum Rugs 
With Thit Coupon Only 

Size for large rooms. Slight nn 
irreg. of famous "Gold^^ oW 
Seal” Congoleum felt ba$e^% 
rugs In desirable patterns.^ ■ 
—Third Floor. 

_ ̂ _ 

1.50-2.50 Scalier Rags 
With Thi» Coupon Onlr 

Made of mill ends of^^^^ fine quality Axminster. B # # 
Wilton and Broadloom wC M a* 
rugs. Plain or figured A I 
designs, lhx.16 —Third! 1 A V 
Floor._=^==5=* 

—r Couvon 86 

1.25 Armstrong Quaker Rugs 
-With This Coupon Onlr 

3x4>?-ft. genuine Arm- A 
strong "Quaker'1 brand M / 
felt base rugs in 2 at- /1 t A 
tractive designs now dis-tB M ■ 
continued.—Third Floor.fl v 

-« 

11- 1 Couvon 87 —■ —. 

2.29-2.50 Stair Carpel, yd. 
With This Coupon Only. 

Pina wool-faced Axmin- ^ mm 
ster carpet In Colonial and B / / floral patterns, also plain B • • fl 
velvet carpet for halls and ■ 
stairs.—Third Floor. 1 

!1 Cnu-nnn SX 

\ Dry Cleaned and Pressed 
With This Coupon Only 

Men's suits, topcoats. 
women's plain 1-pc. mwm 
dresses and untmd. cloth w K A 
coats. No whites or gab- m ml 

ajrdines. Limit 6.—M>in^^V 

« — Couvon S9 

5.98 Radio Nile Tables 
With This Connor* Only j 

Sturdy mahogany finish QQ tables suitable for radio or J rfft 
night table. With service ^o^^ drawer and shelf—Fourth ■ 
Floor. 

t y __=~ Couvon 90 -u=> 

4.99 Sewing Cabinels 
With This Coupon Onl* 

Walnut or maple finish QQ I .sewing cabinet, with large m rf Jf ‘compartment and portable W • I 

i handle Limited quantity w 

j —Fourth Floor. ^4 
V---—-- 

‘Coupon 91 Z-—ts 

8.95 Cocktail Tables 
With This Counon Onlj 

Graceful butt walnut table P® QQ 
with fluted leg* and carved Jf rf 
ornamental corners Wgl- 'wo 
nut finish on hardwood — ■ 
Fourth Floor. 

t_■ Couvon 92-L!~^ 

! Upholstered Soia Bed 
With Thi* Coupon Only 

I W. h bedding com- OO 
partment. Grip arm v I hi AA 
sofa bed. covered # m# 
with heavy quality M f^k 
tapestry in blue or # • B m 
red—Fourth Floor. _l, V». ■ -J~___~ 

Couvon 93 —~i 
18.95 Foldaway Cot 

With Thi! Coupon Onl* 

Easy rolling Joiding 4 QQ 
cot complete with I W J/JJ 

I innerspring mattress. I W 
—Fourth Floor. L^k vV -t-:-□=* 

r* ■ L.uuvun y* --v 

i 4.98 Metal Venetian Blinds j 
With nh Coopon Only 

Flexible steel, w: h eorn.ee •• QQ 
lac.a board. Ivory color £ «00 
slats ar.d tape S.ze' 
24 to 3«' wide «4 Inches ■ 
long—Third Floor. I . 

_~~ CoiTpoti 95-■.=!< 

| Washable Window Shades 
With Thli Coopon Only 

3xfi-ft. washable cloth 
shades In wanted colors 
Crochet pul! and fixtures 

I Slight mlsweaves —Third 
I Floor. 
1 

■ 

.'r Couvon 96 

89c Holland Window Shades 
With This Oupon Only 

3xfi-ft. e n m e o finish 
shades In white, ecru, 
shantung and green 
Crochet pull Perfect 
quality— Third Floor. 

/ > =■ Couvon 97 

69c Cloth Window Shades ' 

With This -oopon Only 

Ooaque cloth window A Q I shades in white, green /■ V 
and linen Sligh* mis-/ ■ ^^1 
weaves in cloth perfeectfc** UUj 

| rollers 3xS—ThirdFloor. fy^_| 
_. Couvon 9X 

2.50 Super-Service Paint 
With This Coppon Only 

! l-gal. can of dependable 
I oatnt for general use in- 

side or out Dries wi'h a 

| gloss. 24 colors and 

| white —Downstairs. 

—.1 — Couvon 99 

12c to 18c Wall Papers 
With This Canpon Only 

Sold only with border at 

3d yd. Single rolla of wall 

paper In scores of patterns 
for all rooms —Downstairs. 

I 1.79 Folding Iron Board 
With This Coupon Only 

; Extra strongly made lor | A Q 
years of service Heavily ■ *40 
padded, and folds com- ■ 
pactly for storage.—Down- ■ 
stair*. A 

1.75 Cocktail Set 
With Tbit Coupon Only 

Set Includes glass cocktail | 10 
shaker with chrome ton ■ 1J 
Wreath cut decoration, fi ■ • 

■lain cocktails and chrome ■ 
serving tray—Downstairs. 

'7 Couvon 102 » 

1.00 Chrome Hostess Set 
With This Coupon Only 

Handy serving dish in 
crystal glass cut design, 
compartment plate for 
relishes and marmalade 
dish, chrome handle — 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Hi Couvon 103- 

39c Metal Radiator Coven 
With This Coupon Only 

Made of heavy gauge 
metal In enamel finish. 
Extends to hfi inches 
Protects drapes and cur- 
tains.—Downstairs. j 

)f = =■ Couvon 104 '. S 

95c Novelty Nut Bowl 
With This Coupon Onl> 

Made from the natural 
bark of tree. Nicely 
finished and complete 
with nut cracker and 
nut picks.—Downstairs. 

0 — Couvon 105 1 

2.19 to 2.69 Umbrellas 
With This Coupon Only 

Rayoni with stenciled pat- ( Cfl 
terns, celanese with fancy ■ oU«7 
borders, oiled silk with ■ 
celanese. 16-rlb.— Main ■ 
Floor. 

i, — -CTT" 

1 Couvon 106 ■ ^ 

Women's 1.59 Umbrellas j 
With This Coupon Only 

Rayons, oiled silks, ce- | AA | 
lanese and serviceable I aUat ( 
broadcloth. Ifl-rib. Nov- ft 
•1 handles.—Main Floor. ^ 

=^=-—:..ttj 

—— Cow non B gg_V 

Innerspring 
Mattresses 

s With Thi. 1 A 00 
Coupon I I I.*7*' 

Only 

I j Comfortable Inrfrrpnni ui'tiof 1 

I j with tempered <tee: coil units, covered 
I | with durable floral ticking All 

1j 
standard sizes. 

fioldenberc's—Fourth Floor 

dL—_ ~~ louvou 107 —=5 \ 

79c Unpainted Chairs 
With This Coupon Only 

Windsor back style J 
Strongly made chairs for a M 
kitchen or bedroom /1 {% ! ready for the brush Il/H 

I Hardwood understock — 

I Dow nstair*._ AV 

> 1 Cow DOT! 2 OS I TTTV 

4.98 Metal Utility Cabinet 
With This roupon Onlr 

Just the cabinet for s or-^^ 00 
mg linens groceries and W JJJf ; 
household article* => com- ^L® 

■ partmenis. «0xJ4xl2" size ■ 
I —Downstairs. # W 

3.49 Pottery Lunch Set 
With This Toupon Only 

Made by the maker r? g\*\ 
famous Rivena dinner- B Ull 
ware 20 pieces in cay B %%JU 

i :oiors. square- shaped B 
pla’e* Slight seconds— B 
Downstairs A 

VV-- ir. ... ---' 

Couvon 110 v 

1.19 Drip-Top Roasters ! 
With Thia Coupon Only j 

Famous drip-top 
seamless blue enamel I 
roas’er1' *elf baiting 
and will hold 10-Ib ^ir- 
Jtey or roast.—Down- 
stair*. 

3-Pc. 2.49 Sheet Sets ' 

With Thta roupon Only 

Include* one 81xPP siz*5 | 77 
bleached ahee? and C pil- ■ f f I 1 

I lowcases. with colored ■ • 
hems Cellophane gift ■ 
wrapped —Main Floor. 

5.99 Palmer Comforts 
With Thta Coupon Only 

1 Rayon covered Palmer M A A 
comfor** filled w:rh 50*7 Im ^‘J^x 

1 I wool and 500 cotton C / ■ 

1.39 Beacon Cotton Blankets 
! With This Coupon Only 

TOxPO large size Beacon 1 AA 
cotton sheet blankets, fn ■ Vrv 

I solid colors Sof* fleecy ■ ~ 

quality. Seconds—Main 
| Floor. 

4.99 Fieldcrest Blankets 
With This Coupon Only 

Marshall Field’s famous CO 
Fieldcrest brand double J a jV; ! Dlaid blanke*s in pretty ^ colors. Size 7*2x84 .— ■ 

Main Floor. ^ W 

* == Coupon 117 -r-v 

1.79 Cannon Percale Sheets 
With This Cannon Only 

Luxuriously soft lmen fin- W CQ 
ish quality, in 2 sixes— ■ J J 
72x188' and 81xPfl Each I 
pair boxed for rifts.— I 
Main Floor. ^ 

2.99 Chenille Bedspreads 
With Thia Coupon Only 

Well covered with soft vel- 
vety chenille tufting, in 
solid-color, multi-floral de- 

| signs. Full and twin sizes. 

I —Main Floor. 

= Coupon 119 — ■ 

1.39 Famous Brand Sheets 1 
With This Coupon Only 

TTuee nationally known! 10 
names—C a n n o n. Salem ■ I rf 
and Certified Size 8lxPP ■ • j 
Ever* one perfect.—Main ■ 
Floor. | ; 

2.99 Jacqnard Bedspreads 
With Thia Coupon Only 

86x105" size, of fine qual- 
ity cotton in pretty wreath I 
pattern various colors. j Laundry tested.—Main 
Floor. 

1.29 Feather Bed Pillows 
With This Coupon Onlv^_ 

^ *0x2 7'’ size, plumoly I filled with soft sterilized! 
i chicken feathers Cov- 

ered with art ticking.— 
I Main Floor. 

>■—- — Coupon 122 =' 

4.99 Na-Bay Blankets 
dfitb This Coupon Only 

Fine quality sof* fleecy M * ** 

blankets In solid-color M ^11 
jacquard desians. 85% #■ iTv 

I rayon. 25% cotton. 18% # ■ 
wool. 72x84".—Slain 

* 

i Couvon 123 
4.99 Down—Feather Pillows 

With Tht* coupon Only 
Soft well filled pillows 
containing &<»', down and 
5<k, diiCK fe8ther«- Dur- 

j able stripe icking. 21x 
j 27”.—Main Floor. 

«'.~7~ — Couvon 124 

50c Percale Pillowcases 
With Thia Coupon Only_ 

Famous matte percale 
Dil.owcase1 of fir.** soli 
fir b r.oselv over. 
Quality S.ze 4-.x”»'>’ .— 

Main Moor. I 
si— ———» 

— 

— ■■ ■ — Couvon 125 ===^^5 

Cannon Turkish Towels 
With This Coupon Only * 

Samples and .seconds of ^ M 
tamo.' Cannon M. hath ■ I I/) ’ow-fls. Various sizes ■ 
wbre f-r;n colored bcr- ■ Hi 

| cfr-Main Moor. 

r—--Couvon 126 g* 

! 4 Pc. 1.29 Towel Sets 
With This Coupon Only 

Sc ire (if •: TurKi'h 
j towel* and *: wash cloths 

in :-rl;d color? embroid- 
ered v.rh Mr A Mrs 

! or H;‘- and Hers.”—| 

gg Couvon 127 

15c Cannon Dish Towels 
With This Coupon Only 

Samples ar.d seconds of this 
famous mill’s product. Ab- 
sorbent. quality, m various 

j qualities -—Main Floor. 

r- < r ido’ 128 — as 

Damask Napkins—6 lor 
With Ihi* Coupon Only ! 

Hea\y Quality cotton dama'k A ^k 
dinner r.apk.r.1 m flcrai pa’- I 
terns. Basco finish lor lone I 
wear. ISxlK—Main Floor. i | 

““-jl Coiivnn 129 — 

5-Pc. 1.49 Scarf Sets 
With I hi. Coupon Only 

j Complflf bocrnoir. r»' |||| 
cm- ”.r.3 » «r>.r' I 13 I fk ■ MMl 
colory «rh lace ftisa —- ■ 
Main Floor. %/ ^ 

Con von 130 ~ 

1.00 to 1.95 Bath Nats 
With This Coupon Onlv I 

Heavy quality Tutki'h L w ^^k bath ma s in many de-e? fl B 
s r n ? ar.d cr.nr* 5; mp- 
les ar.d seconds from a G B 
famous mill. — .Mamf fa f % 
Floor._V _ 

/■—- ■ Cnuvon 1 ~_■== 

| 69c Printed T?Mec?oihs 
With Ihi** Coupon Orly 

Heavy Jc JB 
variety of 'mar' nr: gU gm 
color nr:n' e.: dr / B g fl fl 
S.7° n"X.V* MainlaAiUb I 
Floor. X Jl ^ 

19c Dish Towe's—6 for 
With This Coupon Onlv_ 

i Par; linen o..sh *ow(\ ^g 
of firm weave ar.d ab- g g\ sorbem aualitv Gav. M ^^flfl 

! co.nrrul printed r.:' frr.-. fl _ II 
j fast color.—Main Floor Q 

— Convert 133 1 

9 Pc. 2.99 Dinner Sols 
With This Coupon Only 

A fine quality rayon and II CJ 
cotton damask tablecloth- M »%J% 
size nfixTfi :n lovely pa^- W 

I tel colors or ivorv with b w 
i napkin?—Main Floor. \ 

2.59 Scranton Lace Cloths 
With I his Coupon Only 

Beautiful filet iace design ^k 
with picot edge. Size I #QO 
72x90" for large dining I 
tables.— Main Floor. 

T_-Hi" Coupon 135-g mi 

7-Pc. 1.49 Luncheon Sets 
With Thi« Coupon Only 

A BOxBO" tabloclorh Rnd « 0* 1 
napkins. hand embroiderfd y I 

j In oppliquo donor.. Buy X 
ooriy for gift*.—Main Floor. 

»1 •--■ ~ 

./_ Coupon 136. —= 

1 2.99 Cannon Towel Sets 
With This Coupon Only 

Famous Cannon quality ^ ^*1 1 every housewife know' 2 ■ / / 
Turkish bath towels. 2 ■ • • • 

guest towels and 2 wash ■ 
cloths Gift boxed Main ■ 
Floor__ 

/_ — Couvon 137 fe 

49c Boxed Stationery 
With This Coupon Only 

38 double sheets of cor- 

| respondence paper and m u ft 38 envelopes in white ^ ^I I and ivory color vellum m 
stock Gift boxfd a la ■ 
Main Floor.__ 

1.00 Fitted School Bags 
With This Coupon _Only_ 

Well mad* and nicely I 
finished water repellent 
material. Fitted with 
pencil box and 3 note- 

1 books S»rap handle 
Main Floor.__ _ 

39c Christmas Cards—Box 
With This Coupon Only j 

I 2R beautiful Christmas 
greeting cards with ap- w MM M _ 

pronriate greetings — m ^^Mft 
; each one different En- w 

; ) velopes included-— Main 

■ Cnurtnn 140 y ■_ 

$5 Oil Duart Permanent Wave 
With This Coupon Only j 

Complete with shampoo. ftC 
finger w ave and trim New ^ %/ u 

mMoines no waiting.- 
Second Floor. i 

; ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ === Coupon I --=? \ 

| This Coupon Is Worth 3.07 
Men’s & Young Men’s 16.95 

SUITS AND TOPCOATS 
With THU 1 Q.88 Coupon Only I 

Well tailored suits of long wearing fabric, to newest fall- 
winter patterns; fine mixtures in grey, brown, green ana 
blue. Sizes 35 to 41. Also topcoats In line fleeces, choice 
ol smart colors. Sizes 34 to 44. 

_ _ 

Goldenberg's—Men's Clothing—Main Fleer. 
-i— ~ ~ 

■ 

>■■■■■■■ .. —■ LOUTion j ■1 -i— 

This Coupon Is Worth 1.54 
Preps’ 10.98 Fingertip Coats \ 

SUITS & REVERSIBLE COATS 

With Thia \ 
Coupon Only 

Prep suits of fine fabrics, single-breasted model with new 

longer coat many with 2 pairs of lonnes Also reversible 
coats of mixtures one side and shower-proof cotton gabar- 
dine on the other. Sizes 1C to Co 

(ioldenberg'*—Boys’ Wear—Main Moor. 

_■ '• :. ~- 

< A 'A 7 >'" ' 



Le Original Event, ■. Wednesday—One Pay Onlyl 
I;oM at These Priees Knowingly We Will Wot 

fringing Coupons Be Undersold 
Copyright 1941, by 
Tho Goldonborg Co. 

Convenient 
Parking 

j Jg Coupon 141 _r-— 

I 10.99 to 12.99 Luggage 
I | With Ibis Coupon Only 

I Wardrobe hancer ca-r 7^. I with iiil-arouno pockc:> Ir f I 
( I genuine top-grain leather 

I bound t initials tree ■ m 

J Mam Fluor. I 

J, IT 1 Coi<2K>« 142- — HZY 

}> 1.00 New Handbags 
With Thi* Coupon OnW 

Choice of our regular^/ || stock of new dollar baas # ■ I ; 
in a variety offering M 1 
splendid chore of styles m Vli | 
—Main I 'nor. Q %/ W 

t 
— CnuDon 143 ._uv— 

1.71) to 3.00 Handbags 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Fabrics In broadcloth ^k A k 
crepe and moire also ■ 44 
plea'eri and plain g*bar- ■ • * * 

dine -irce r^omy s;mu- ■ 
:*ted It -tilers and genuine i 
iaath** >lain_ Floor._j 

— COuVon 144 ■ 

E0?: Few Handbags 
V. i.h This Coupon Onlv^^ 

Com ~n of alliga- M 
i to» lain calf finish / yw I j r‘hr n sculptured ef- Mu k ■ 
j I feci iro*h and crainU M j 
I Main Floor. f j 

J <7r~ -- CouBon 145 1 "rS 

\ 5 "3 Overnite Cases 
Wilh This Coupon Onlv 

Covered wih woven stripe 

ran\f»s rnd cowhide leath- 

| *r bound Fhirred pockets 

[ Tniliaie i free. — Main Floor 
—=---*-—' 

fe— -- Couvon 146 

8.99 Leather Gladstones I 
| With This Coupon Only j 
( Men's genuine leather 

gladstone bags, plaid lined 
ault compartment black or 
brown { initials free — 

Main Floor. 

ft™'. ——- Couvon 147 e=L 

2.49 Large Shoe Cabinets 
With This Coupon Only 

ft spacious drawers « for j Q Q 
ahoc for hose, l for ■ cQO 

| lingerie Covered with ■ 
, washable paper. — Main ■ 

Floor. 

K. rtji'Hiiw ■ Cnunnn 148-!--- 

25c Crochet Cotton—5 for 
With Thi* Coupon Only 

_ 

Clhrk'g Hi* Ball nf 
ciiei fp -pp in yh. ^|JU 
ecru Number* 5 to .’l" I 
For err he1 .re tab> co-. m m ■ kj 
or*, e’ Main Floor. j 

wg=~~ r=r=r- 
< Couvon 149-■- let' 

2.SB-3.49 Fur Collars 
j; With This Coupon Only 

Variety of smart furs. in^% CO 
^ blown, b’ack or grey. For m 

trimming wm»er coa*^ and j 
^ railored suits.—Main Floor.£^0 

^ ftcr 
— -■-Couvon 150--5 

; 55c Buciria Crochet Cotton 
With Thi* Coupon Only 

I 70tl-yd skein* of Bucilla gW 
‘•fondersheen — 'he ■ I _ 

nhpulo- croche' ro'ton « >^fo 
faff knifing and crochet- k B| 
inf t»h> rnvera e'C- • ■ • ■ V 

| Moln I loot 
__ 

—— Couvon 151 

I SOe Novelty Powder Pulls 
9 With Thi* Coupon Only 

T n»tn*y ps.H.r puff* ‘r ^ll I 
| tlrlPUf *'vir« and rot- £ ■ 
I or*. including blue ^ ■ 
1 *r*on- pink Make r.-a*. R ■ V jfi taf ffifN*.—Main Floor. 

_ 
1 

g-m/non 
152 — 

1 

I. T. Cotton—6 for 
ThU Coupon Only 

ly of Clark e 
etng cotton 

to 70 in 

(lack.—Main 

CouDcm 153 --' 

snder” Razor Blade* 
Thle Coupon Only 
kaae "De- 
le-edee razor / ■ ■ 
taranieed lo i Ilf) month, clean M | 
time—Jew- ■ _ / V/ 

Hain Floor, w 

Coupon 154. 

98c Costume Jewelry 
With Ihis Coupon Onl* 

Choice of new smartly ^ ̂^F B: a M 
} le.s. Earrings and Pi. m m9 
1 in match ng design* —Ha 4. 

Jewclrv. Main Floor. Q ^ 

f ilr ■ —^ Counon 155 ~T> 

Baby Locket & Chain 
With Thi« Coupon Only 

Guaranteed gold filled ^ 1 (1 
Quality in choice of several I , | J/ 
dainty shape*. Nice.y en- I j 
graved—Main Floor. 

/”■ —- Coudoti 156 ■■ =^v 
Men's 59c Boxed Handkfs. 

With This Coupon Only 
3 In good looking mas- 
culine gift box White 
corded arU colorori bor- 
ders. with initials All 

: let era.—Main Floor. 

i Men's 49c Boxed Handkfs. 
With This Coupon Onlv 

4 ^ *n gift b/\ Woven 
colored borders m 'an. • 1 
blie maroon — favorite 
colors wrh men and 
ooys.—Main Floor. 

I Women’s 69c Handkerchiefs i 
With This Coupon Onlv 

* in a huge square I gif’ box Pas-el color* ^ 
or white with hand-like I • 

! embroidery corners.— H_ HI 
■ Main Floor._ fj fj V | 
--Counon IRQ — ■ 

Women’* 69c Handkerchief* 
With This Coupon Onlv 

3 in a large gift box 
with cut-out picture top 
Lace venise corners with 
delicate pastel emby—^ H^ HI. 
Main Floor. KJ 

fir—”'7'.._ — Counon 160 
; Women’s 12V2c Handkerchiefs 

With This Coupon Onlr 

Wide variety including 
prints with rolled hem> 
flora' Initial? and copies of 
Chinese initials. Al'O men's 
white corded.*-- Main Floor. 

— Cov Don 161 

Women's 1.00 Neckwear 
With This Coupon Onlr 

Including sets of 3 
dickies in white and pas- 
tels. also lace and piaue 
neckwear in dressy 
styles—Main Floor. 

V- ■■ 

■V'--Couvon 162 

59c 4 69c Velvet Turbans 
With This Coupon Onlr 

Soft velvets in lovely 
| .level tone', with loop 

f | front. Many in solid 
black Smart to wear 
with dark coats—Main1 

I Floor. 
______ J 

— Couvon 163 

1.99 to 2.49 Blouses 
With This Coupon Only 

Rayons in crape or satin. <« Oa 
acetates and jersey. | #|1 

I White and colors also ■ tfa J 
deep tones Long or U 
short sleeves. — Main I 

I Floor. JL 
V 1 _1IT'- 

— Coupon 164- * 

1.00 Initialed Scarfs 
With This Coupon Onlr 

Mens style' in fin° 
crepe with hand knotted 
fringe Women s srarf' 
in oblong tubuiars ana 

\ ascots—Main Floor. 

1 Coupon 165 = 

1.19 Tuckstiich Pajamas 
With This Coupon Onl»_ 

2-piece pajamas in a 
variety of pretty stripes, 
with contrasting trims. I 
High neck tuck-stitched 
—Main Floor. 

| 2.00 Brushed Pajamas 
With This Coupon Only j 

Warm, cozy brushed wool: ( CO I in 2-pc models. Lovely ■ •OX/ 
pastel colors. Long sleeves. ■ 
high neck tailored styles. ■ 
Irreg—Main Floor. 

1 ~ Couvon lil '.!sn ai 

3.99-4.99 Winter Dresses 1 

With Thl» rnHB Only 

Smartly styled frocks of A A 
\ rayon alpaca, wool and W 

ravon and spun rayon * * 

j Dressy and tailored. 1C ■ 

II to 5*2 —>econd Floor. j j 

/i-1 ■~ Couvon 168 

5.95-6.95 New Dresses 
With This Coupon Onl* 

In black. blue. green. A A 
; brown wire and pastels • a m 

, j Dressy style*, for the holi- ^ 
; days Sizes 1! to o l^’j^ ■ 

J j to *24*2 —Second Floor. | 

■ —'= Couvon 169 "”>• 

finished Rayon Tnrbans 
With This Coupon Only, 

Soft, new turbans for 
misses arid women, in 
adjust able headsizes 
Every wanted color.— 
Main Floor. 

1.99 to 2.99 Felt Hals 
With This Coupon Onlv 

j Lovely hohdav fashion* in *1 C A 
-mart hand-blocked felts ■ 

; Rich black and favorite ■ 
winter colors. All head- ■ 

1 
sizes --Second Floor. 

= Couvon 111- 

Higher-Priced Parka Hoods 
With Thu Coupon Only 

Warm, attractively de- 
tailed Darlca hoods for 

1 juniors, misses and wom- 
an. Bright solid colors 
and gay combinations.— 

.= Couvon 172 

1.29 Memorial Wreaths 
With Thi* Coupon Only 

Complete with easel. 
Generously trimmed ̂  # ■ ■ 
wreaths, chemically m ■ #» 
treated to resist in-I 
clement weather.—Main! I f V 
Floor. V 

a- 1 — -- ■ 

1 --Couvon 173 i---——< 

39.95- 49.95 Furred Coats 
With This Coupon Only 

All-wool fabrics, with^^ gm A A 
full 4-kin, Persian T A A 
silver fox. blue fox ^ B #aTi7 
and other fine furs ^k i 
Misses' and women B §1 

^Mzes^— 
r_ Couvon 174_~■■ — ^ 

16.95- 19.95 Untrimmed Coats 
With This Coupon Only 

Dress and sport mod- 
els. Including coat* 
with zip-in linings 

1 Tweeds, fleeces plaids 
and needlepoint Sizes 
for misses and worn- 1 1 

LL cti —Second Floor. 

Women's 1.99 Coal Sweaters 
With This Coupon Onk 

; 25'V wool 75G- co'ton: b d C sot* elastic yarns with 2 B aVjD 
pocket* Black, navy, green I 
wine 36-46. Second B 
Floor I 
-^ 

/■-Couvon 176 .• 

Women's 1.99-2.29 Skirts 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Bengaline and rayon-and- gM w* a 

j wool, in flared and gored | KX 
styles Zipper and button ■ • JU 
side fastening. Plaids and ■ 
solid colors — Second B 

1 Floor._JL_ 

Women's 1.39 Sweaters 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Gav now colors with cm- 7 ft 
broidery trim* Slipon and B IX 

• cardigan styles, in pastels B • X 4-/ 
J and dark colors. All wool B 
j —Second Floor. Jl 

Long-Sleeve Sweaters 
With Tht* Coupon Only 

: Misses’ and women’s co&t 

j style sweaters with long X B m fk 
sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44. M 

! —Second Floor. • F % ^ 
V--- —r=—: 

-1_™_Couvon 179 — -. 

Women’s 1.39 Rayon Blouses ; 
With This Coupon Only 

1 Pine Quality rayon crepe 4 1 *7 
; and rayon sheers, in tai- ■ I / 

lored style long B • 
sleeves Size- 32-3R.— | 

j Second Floor. i 
’>V”=«=s== ~Tr-nrr. ■ 

Coupon K J,™| 
This Coupon Is Worth 1.00 to 1.55 
4.45 and 5.00 “Lady Hamilton’’ 
ARCH SUPPORT SHOES 

with Thu 0.45 
Coupon Only 1 

Out entire stock of these famous shoes. Fin* kid or sue<|* 
leathers in the newest patterns, with newrcusmonea msoie 

and mrta’arsal arch support. Combination lasts. Sizes * 

to 10. widths aA to EEE 
Goldenherz’s—Footwear—Main Floor. 

-_ --=====3 

*. .. » coupon Lt-- .■s^i 
This Coupon Is Worth 1.00 
Misses' and Women’s 3.33 

NEW WINTER DRESSES 
With Thi* 

Coupon Only 

Lovely new winter frocks of reyon alpaca. In pastel colors, 
black, green, wine and brown. Dressy styles smartly detailed 
in scores of clever designs. Sizes 12 to 62 and half sizes. 
1R>S to 24'A. 

Goldenberg's—Dresses—Second Floor. 

■ii =t Cr-uam ISO : j i -iiu _y 

2.29-2.99 Housecoats 
! With This Coupon Only 

Tubf ast printed percale* j 70 
in tipper and wraparound ■ | j 
styles. full bias skirts ■ 
Quaranteeo fa«'. color. 12- I 
.*>2 Second Floor. 

; Con von 1H1 *T~ 

1.39 to 2.00 Dresses 
With Thl* Coupon Only 

Rayon crepe. spun rayon 
and cotton frocks In 

i print*, stripe* and solid 
color* Washable Mi^-es 

women * sir.es—Sec- 

■.. Cm. non 182 —— -i 

39c-49c Pinalore Aprons 
Wilh Thl. Coupon Onlv 

Made of fine count H 
prured perca le In favtVB # 
colors Dcts.ied with m M Mm 
self. nrgandie or con- W SI 

I trasfing trim. Pastel or- W M ^ I 

■-—— Couoon 183 "■■ 'I 

1.79 Uniforms 
With Thl* Coupon Onlv 

1 
Broadcloth* In white, blue ^k *9 
*reen. For maid*, nurses. I | 
beauticians. Several styles ■ 

| 12 to 52.—Second Floor. M 
\--- 

i. '■ — Cmwon 184 —j_--s 

6.95-7.95 Qnilied Robes 
With Thi* Coupon Onlv 

Rayon aatms and rayon ^ OO 
j crepes. warmly quilted MW XX 

1 Plants on whi'e and dark #■ •VJvJ 
backgrounds. w:ne, royal 
-—Second Floor. || 

^Li_ ■_■= Couvon IAS —— 

Women's 59c Unionsnits 
With Thi* Coupon Onlv 

Elastic knit with rayon 
stripes, built-up should- 
er*. knee length Full 
cut sires 34 to 44 — 

Main Floor. 

’S^-V -a. 

^ 1 — cnunon 186 

59c Vests & Bloomers 
With Thl* Coupon Onlr 

Women s knit vests with 
rayon stripe. built-up l| B [ 
shoulders and bloomers ^ |||l 

! to match, with elastic B ^Bl 
bottom 36-44. — Mun^J V | 

89c Bayon Satin* Slips 
With Thl* Coupon Only 

Also rayon taffeta and 
rrepo, in tailored style 

; and with lare trims 
Sties a'1-44 Soma slight 

[ Irregular* -Main Floor. 

; 1.00 Flannelette Gowns 
With This Coupon Onlr 

Generously full cut. withp®! 
double yoke Of warm # B B 
flannelette in pastels and m ftjfl 
tripes Sizes 16-17.— M 

| Main Floor. f gjV 

1.49 Extra-Size Slips 
With Thl* Coupon Only 

Run-resist rayon crepe in W <)A 
I tailored and lace-lrimmed ■ XM 

styles, adjustable straps ■ “ ** j 
Full cut. neatly finished.— ■ 

| Main Floor. I 

1 29c-39c Snugfits—4 ior 
With This Coupon Only 

Warm, comfy snugfits. rptn- jJ* U 
forced for wear, also knit Ja B 

! vests wi'h built-up shoulders *|* B 
I Small, medium and large.— 1 

Main Floor. $ 

— Coupon 191 —1 '!_■_—i 

49c Warm Snnglits—3 for 
With This Coupon Only 

Soft cotton snugfits with A 4 
reinforcements for wear, and la B 
elastic knit vests to match, I 
built-up shoulders.—Main 1 
Fioor. 

1.59 Hayon Crepe Gowns 
With This Coupon Only 

Run-resist rayon crpPp^^^^ 
in floral patterns anriM ■■ ■ 
dots, lace trimmed nrlllln 
tailored styles Medium WBWBi 
and large. Perfects sat! f fV 
irreEUlars.— Main Floor. Mr MS 

— Couvon 193--£S 

39c-49c Rayon Undies 
With Thia Coupon Only 

Smooth fitting rayons in 
panties. strains and 
bloomers, tailored and 
with lace trims. Many 
styles—Main Floor. 

: i I-i = Counrm 194 S 

Men's 4.00 Storm Shoes 
With This Coupon Only 

Hl-cut storm shoes. lor^\ 1 H 

hunting, sports wear or J a J, 
heavy work. Long-wearing ^ 
cord soles.—Main Floor, ll 

Just to soy COUPON DAY TOMORROW is sure to bring thousands of shoppers—especially when there remain only 19 

shopping days before Christmas! For not only do these thrifty thousands know they can save money on many immediate 
necessities, but that many of the Coupon Day items are especially desirable for CHRISTMAS GIFTS! This December 

Coupon Day plays such an important part in the plan of Christmas shoppers we've arranged a double-page spread of Coe- 

pon value offerings—270 items in all—and there's scarcely one Coupon Day Special that will not make a pleasing gift. 
But remember the established rule of Coupon Day—"Advertised Items Sold Only at These Prices to Those Presenting 
Coupons!" So dip the Coupons and share in the wonderful savings. 
S 'J i. — Coupon 195 ± 

2.99 Medico-Pedic Oxfords 
With Thi« Coupon Only 

Flo# kid leathers in black A Q 
or white, with metatarsalw m aa 
areh aupport and soft cueh- #• 1 w 

toned Insole Size* 3^ to / 
JO. —Main Floor. 

Coupon J96 —ljs ■ 

Women's 2.49-3.00 Shoes 
With This Coupon Onlr 

Smart new stylos from our ^A ^ 
rocular stock Pumps. ■ f| / 
straps, steptns and oxfords ■ • 
In Aft patterns. All sizes. 1 
—Main Floor. jj[ 

■= Coupon 197 
~ 

■■■■ 

1.49 Fleece-lined Galoshes 
With Thta Coupon Only 

Sizes for misses and W^^^g 
women All rubber in / g | 
brown only All style A A Am ; 
heels Warm and serv- A mu 
iceable —Main Floor. I | \J 

Coupon 198 _!■ l,— ~v 

Women's S4-S5 Shoes 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Entire stock of famous 
Renee dress hoes re- 

1 

diced for Coupon Dav 
I Suede onlv choice of 5»* 

styles.— Main Floor. 

■■■ — Coupon 199 I_■-J i 

Women's $3 Sport Oxiords 
With Thl. CiMip.fi OnU 

All the potMi.tr leather. W AW 
-more than 40 new atrip. ■ *f / : 

LMtlirr or .port heel.. ■ • • 
Sim. for rirl. and »™n. ■ 

Main Floor. 
-- ^ 

> _l —Coupon 200 

Women’s 69c Gift Slippers 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Manr atjlej ar.d color. M 
to choose from in s;mi fl 
for women and sirls /■ 
Medium ^rd fl*' heel. 

uouvon tvi * 

3.98 Ice Shoe Skates j 
With This Coupon OnN 

All white or black. In ell AQ 
■ vises for women and airls M • %/ 

A sensational value for W 

Coupon Day'—Main Floor §^j 
\ "~Tzizzn— —_-. 

,~=; 

> -Couvon 202 -S 

Children's 1.49 Shoes 
With This Coupon Onl^^ 

Sturdy auali*v oxford* Wf 
in buck, brown. 2 tone. ■ ■ K _ 

1 

Sturdy tippers. long m §• 1 

wearing soles Sues to ~■ M ■ 
3- Slain Floor. qj Q V 

■111 — .Couvon 203 — -e—i 

Children's 1.99 Oxfords 
With This Coupon Oni» 

] I Large errey of styles for W CC 
boys end girls Durable ■ JJ leather* good looking ■ I 
styles. Leather or sport ■ 

| soles —Main Floor. I 

■/_ Couvon 204 =s 

1.39-1.69 Gilt SUppers 
With Thia Coupon Only 

j “81iPP*rland offer* 7ft 
style* in men’s and women * 
Christmas slipper*. Every 
wanted color and size — 

|l Main Floor. 

Coupon 205_ 

Beys* 2.49 Storm Shoes 
With This Coupon Onlr 

Big boys’ hl-eut storm AA 
shoes with long-wearing m 

eord soles. All sties to W * 

large « -Main Floor. 

Boys' Z.49 ft Z.99 Oxfords 
With Thla Coupon Only j 

I Dressy atylea for youths 4 Apv 
and students. Cord or ■ M / 1 leather soles. Ma.ny styles ■ • 
In black or brown 8ires ■ 

j to large ft.—Main Floor. 

■ = Couvon 207 

Men's 3.50-4.00 Shoes 
With This Coupon Only 

Smartly styled oxfords In 
the newest fall-winter 
models. Black, brown and 
antique tan. 40 styles.— 
Main Floor. 

Men’s 2.50 Leather Slippers 1 

| With This Conpon Only 
All leather slippers In 4 wj 
opera, everett or romeo ■ M / 
style, flexible soles leather I 
lining Black and colors. ■ 
—Main Floor. I 

7._= Crmrton 209 =■ 1 ^ 
Men's 2.99 Galoshes 

With This Connon Onlv 

4-buckle galoshes I rat B £C 
storm and rain, all rub- Mt\IJ 
ber or cloth tops, also M 
heavy all rubber work f galoshes—Main Floor. haMl 
..-, 

1 
— 

= Couvon 210_jrsgii 

Men's 1.39 Storm Hnbbers 
With This Coupon Only 

Lightweight dress stales ^ AA 
with double reinforced I uUU 
aole. toe and heel. All ■ 
sixes—Main Floor. ^ 

1 = Couvon 211=—I 

Children's 59s Mittens 
With This Coupon Only 

Leather mittens fleece 
lined for warmth. andwggl_ with elastic knit wrist, m n M 
Black and brown. Blleht W ^^S lrreg.—Main Floor. gfV 

Boys' 69e Warm Glores 
With Thla CtMipon Only 

Boys’ leather gloves with M 
warm fleece lining and M M ■ — 

elastic knit wrist. Black #1 Wg#» 
and brown. Sires 4-7.— e B — 

Mala Floor. ,T|IV 
j ..-"T---- = .ij&ji r'jg 

■ Coupon E -==-k. 

Women’s 1.19 to 1.79 

Slips and Gowns 
With Tht* QA 
sr o“C 

Beautiful rayon satin slips trimmed 
with fine quality laces, other* em- 
broidered or ruffled stylos Gowns of 

• rayon satin and crepe In floral prints, 
snd dots, other* in rayon knit. Borne 
slight Irregulars. 

Golden berg's—Main Floor j 

Women’s 1.95 Leather Gloves 
With This Coupon Only 

Novelty styles in eapesklns ^ « a 
and pigtex gram Many ■ I U I 

1 one of a kind Black ■ 1 w I 
! brown and natural Per- ■ • t 

fects and seconds—Main ■ 

-» Couvon 214 i 

Women’s 1.00 Fabric Gloves 
With This Coupon Only 

Pine quality fabric 
Bioves with all leather 
backs in black only 
The season s smartest 
styles. tf to 8—Main 
Floor 

S-~ —ns -- 

,'J!-—— Coupon 21S ■> 

79c-1.00 Fabric 
With This Coupon 

Wpmen s new fall-win* 
ter gioveg of firm woven 
fabrics with leather 
trims Some double 

i ] woven Black, brown 
] wine —Main Floor. ,^iim 
^si--’ = Coupon 21t 1 ~ ~~ 

Children’s 59c Wool Gloves 
With Thl. C.HD.n Only 

Imported all-wool tlovea A A 
in aolld eolora with con- M M 
trastint color trim on /■ /■ /• 
back Variety of shades #1/11 
3-7 —Main Poor. 

-Ccmvon 217 i, L- 

Women’s 59c Fabric Gloves 
With This Coupon Only 

Novelty styles in cotton £\ £\ and rayon fabric gloves. II 1 
: some with leather trim ^ BB/h Black and brown. rt-S. m ^^BB 

— Main Floor. ^ t ! 

'-—■ Couvon 218 
Women’s 59c Fabric Gloves 

With This ( oupon Only 

Samples and slight 
regulars of novelty fab- B II B 

j rlc gloves in black, fll/| brown. wine green, w wBI 
1 Sizes rt-s included — m m 

III 
^ 

Main f loor fcg |/ w 

l-== Couvon 219 ■ ■■■ ■- h 

2.25-2.98 Winter Woolens, yd. 
With This Coupon Only 

A D Juiliard and other 4 ui 1 

famous woolens end wool ■ Sd 
mixture*. for dresses. ■ • Xe a 
suits, skirts. 54" wide— 1 
Main Floor. J 
_ ;==- 

■ ■„ — Ccruoon 220 -1 

1.95 Transparent Velvet, yd. 
With This Coupon Only 

Rich lustrous finish rayon 0 ^k 
velvet for afternoon and % I 
evening wear Black, whfe T B 
and lovely jewel shades.— 1 

i Mala Flaor. J|r 
Coupon 221 

54-ia. 1.59 Wooloms, 
With This rnwa Only 

I Smooth, rough and np»- 
elty •«?« in ftno wool-i 

| »ns and wool mixtures 
aolld colors and rich 
plaids. R 4 wide Mala 

'_==■ Coupon 222 

1.95 Velour Velveteen, yd. 
With Thi* 

High pile quality dium and heavy 
in dark brown 
for drape* and portiere* 
JSfl" wide Main Fleer 
.- -- 

.. — 
= Coupon 222 ~T 

49c Bayoa Faill* Tafieta 
Wilh This Coupon Only 

Choose Irom over 30 
wanted winter shades in 
this fine quality wash 
able rayon iafTrta For 
drapes, apreads, etc 

=■ Coupon 224 
~ 

eeca 

69c Whitienton Bobing, yd. 
With Thi* Coupon Only 

Soft napped quality in M M 
I plain reversible and M M 

fancy patterns Wash- MM MM M% 
able 3* wide. For / i # i 1 
warm robe*. — Main 
Floor A A 

V _ji-iiSJ' 
=■ Couvon 225 =5 

22c Striped Outing Flannel 
With This Coupon Only 

Excellent quality in neat ^ 
stripes — popular for ■ _ 

malting warm Dajamas. ■ >Wfe 
gowns, etc 3fl" wide.— ■ ■■ 
Main Floor. I V 

■ Coupon 226 —~ 

29c While Broadcloth, yd. ! 
With Thi* Coupon Onl>^^ | I Snowy white fine courit ^k 

broadcloth for long ■ # ^ 

, wearing shirt*, uniform* ■ m M* I 
and pajama* Yard ■ Ml 
wide.—Main Floor. ^ p w 

...■=■* 

'in. —— Couvon 227 

| 1.65-1.95 Nylon 
With This Coupon Only 

500 oalrs of long wearing 
Nylons, some all Nylon, 
others with rayon tops. 
Pail colors Slight sec- 
onds —Main Floor. 

g=-~ Coupon 222 

1.00 Full-Fashioned Hose 
With This Coupon Only 

Perfect duality full fash- 
! toned 3-thread ringlets m m ■ 

| ch G< n, ail silk body 
: rayon lop and foot ■ l%i| ; | 

Wanted colors—M»inm w MWj j 
Floor \J I 

V-t-J- 1 Couvon 229 ■■ ■■■■=■£, 
1.00 Full-Fashioned Hose ! 

With Thla Coupon Only 
Blight irregulars of full 
fashioned ring,ess ohif- I ■ M 
fon stocking!'. 3-thread m. ■ 
weight with atretchee I 
top Pail colors Main a ■ W a J 

Floor_ _I 
V——11 — 

_— Couvon 230 _, 

85c-1.15 Chiffon Hose 
With Thl. cgpon Only 

Pull fashioned 3 and 4- m M 
thread rm^lesa chiffon JM Jfl 
hose all silk top to top Im 
Smart colors Seconds of # ■ / B I 
famous make Mainlv"4|j 

^ 
Floor * 

'_ _r— Coupon 231 —■ 

1.00 All-Silk Hose 
With Thia Coupon Only 

Mill endu of a well- P* 
known make Pull fash- J ! ioned 2 and 3-thread ^ I rlmrlfae chiffor ir. fall ■ ■■ 
shades—Main Floor. ^ 

fi-i- = Couvon 232 -■-? =5 

49c Run-Resist Hose 
With Thl, Coupon Only 

Long wearing rayon. 
guaranteed against runs w Mm S 
Service weigh;, m fall 
oolors ages as to In',. W ^ll 
Irregular!—Main Floor a § V 

_Couvcm 233 i 

59c Silk Chiffon Hose 
With Thl* Coupon Only 

Pur* silk toe to toe 
sheer chiffon :n wantedw II ■ _ 

fall colors. Knit to fit MmLB#! | 
construction *'2 to 104. M ^^MB I 
Seconds Main Moor 

5 .== Con von 234- 

Women's 39c Winter Hose 
With Thi« Coupon Onlv 

Long wearing and ram-^ A 
for:able ho»e for winter* ■■ ■ 
wear Of cotton and M W. 
rayon Back and color- W 
Perfect aua'.y Wain#. 
Floor mm 1/ 

■ — Convert 235 -i 

49c Service Weight Hose 
With This Coupon Only 

Serviceable rimless ray*Cp%« 
on hose ir. sturdy sen ice M g 
weigh: Fall colors: all M M Mw j ! sires Slight second' — M M Mm < 

Main Floor ^fad V 

rr-~»~CovDon 236 _f- 

Boys' 25c Colt Socks 
With Thl' Coupon Onlv 

New fail pa' err.s in gav < i 
I colored maids and j i stripe' Popular color'. 

Perfect ouaJ’.ty S:7es 
$>a to 1 0 J 

2. — Main 

Children's 29c Anklets 
With This Coupon Only 

81ieht seconds of fine 
quality mercerized cot- 
ton anklets, in solid col- 
ors Lastex tops 
to im* —Main Floor. 

■ Couixm 238 

1.29 Lastex Girdles 
With This C oupon 

fitepin style in sizes for 
1 small medium, targe and) 

r\:ra large figure' 
Made of Lastex Tea- 

: rose Serond Floor 

y— —— Coupon 239-kj 
3.50 R & G Foundations j 

With This Coupon Onjv 
Made of rayon brocade, 4 0 
»i! h »ig-*»« boning in M 

1 from Jnnerbeli or belt- M • •v 

I*** style. Sizes ,16 to 4»v W 
1 Second Floor. _^gj_J | 

■—"fnu non 240 ~H1- —' 

1.59 Back-Lace Corsets 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Plain coutil corsets in ^ O7 
back lace style reinforced ■ J 
with elastic lor perfect ft 
figure control Sizes *.6 ■ 
to 36 —Second Floor. 

————■M 

<jr_ Cnunon 241_. US. 

1-lb. 50c Bubble Bath 
With This Coupon Only 

A great big checker^^ A 
decorated gift carton* ■ ft _ 

filled with bubble bath M #1 
—enough to last for W 
lome time.—Main Floor, ■ S/ 

-> Couvon 242 ii-1-..Tv 

69c Palmolive Gift Sets 
With Thia Coupon Only 

Gifty sets for men and 
women Variety of pop- 
ular Palmolive toilet 
articles in gift boxes.—, 
Main Floor. j I 

Woman's 2.99 

Gift Slippers 

$9 Only £ 
Cbolca of (MWKiMly Mad Mfcfc 
■.arenas. ooeras and COran, «M> I 
fur trims, satins and lea t has*. *0 I 

j sty.as Id ststt vantad eoios. | | 
Goldanbarr'a—Main Hast \ 

fas ==—M 
■ !' —— Couwm 2dJ 

5.95 Gill Dresser Sets i 
With This Coupon Onlv 

5 and T piece set* In ^ A A 
large gift box Attractive A MX 
enameled designs with #1 *vv 
metal trim. Ideal pif’s.— 

j Main Floor. ^ 
" ■ — Coupon 244 

1.98 Nake-np Boxes 
With Thie Coupon Only 

1 Large size gilt make-up 
box with 8 spaclou* com- 
partment* for make-up 

I Decorated cover and mir- 
ror In lid.—Main Floor. 

>—■ ■ -! '—^ 
.— ._== Couvon 245 — =5l 

1.00 O'Nile Travel Kits 
With This Coupon Only 

Moire cover with upper 
fastening In various col- 

; or* and stripe* Include* 
empty astringent bottle 

! and *1 cream Jars.—Main 
Jj Floor. 

1.00 Tre-Jur Combiuatioe 
With This Coupon Only 

Soap and dusting powder A A 
! ! set from the house of ^ A 

Tre-Jur Several delifh*- /■ /■ /l : 
fill f r a g r a n c * s I ■ # ■ ■ 
box*d Main Floor ^^F^^F\J 

— -— Couvon 247 -S. 

$2 Harriet-Hubbard Ayer Set 
With This (ospen Onlr 

Harriet Hubbard Ayer's 
Luxuna face powder and j ! Luxuna cleansing crum 
in a speclai combinnon 

; offer.—Main Floor. 

1.25 Woodbury Men's Set 
With This Coupon Only 

A gifr set every man 
will appreciate Con- 

I tains Woodbury's shave 
j 

1 cream, after-shave lo- 
tion. ta.c and darnel 
ream —Main Poor. _. 

$1 Sinful Soul Perfume 
With This Coupon Only 

Thii favorite perfume A 
an attractive rranspar-^ § /■ _ 

; ent gif: box Specially /■ #1 ; 
priced for Coupon I>ay^^^ii 
only—Main Floor. 

■fT ...- Couvon 250 _ 

69c Popular Colognes 
With This Coupon Only 

i Choice of Cardinal or 

j Crilla colognes in fa- 
vorite fragrances of 

i honeysuckle, spice and 
bouquets.- Main Floor. 

U:-* Couvon 251 1 

75c Jergen’* Combination 
With Thi* Coupon Onlr 

50b J<TBBn’ii hnnd lotion W 
and 25c t&r of Jergen s ■ ■ _ 

i AU-Purpone cream Both < ■ a* 
I for 31c Limit—2.— 111. 1 
j Main Floor. m I ■ V I 

(t.-Couvon 252 • 

12.95 Dresser Sets 
With This Coupon OnW 

1 in-piece dresser set in at- A A 
tractive gif: box All the fl 

! necessary toilet pieces in(^# * * 

1 beautiful d e s 1 g n.— Main ■ ■ 
F,om- _yf 

-Coupon 253 --«■ 

60c Melba Joy Perfume 
With This Coupon Only 

Ounce bo’tle of this pod- \ I ular perfume with de- • UU B 
| lightfully delicate fra- f j|/| ! 
; grance that is distinc- W 

tivelv different. — Main M M W ^ 
1 floor lSLl^L_i|l| 

3.49 Dresser Sets 
With Thi» Coupon Only 

Complete dresser set In ^ ^TA 
gift box Includes 5 cream ■ / U 
Jars. comb, brush and thir- ■ • • ae 
ror Ideal gift.'—Main ■ 
Floor. ■ 

fr. Coupon 255 ^ 

2-Pc. 1.39 MilUary Sets 
With This Coupon Only 

Military act In travel kit 
packed in gift box. Trans- U ■ ■ _ 

parent comb and hatr-Mg^||* brush. Choose several torW11 
gifts—Main Floor. II ̂  w j 

V-■—-Coupon 256 —V 

60c Cuiex Manicure Sets 
j With This Coupon Only 

Cut ex thumbs-UD mani- A 
cure set, handy and con- JB ■ B 
venient manicure pieces MU ■ ■ #1 
for home use or travel. ^^LB ■ ■ 
Main Floor. ^ 

■ ■ ■ coupon m 

This Coupon Is Worth 1.20 
Women’s Regular 3.99 

Rayon Satin Housecoats 

with Thi. 0.79 
Coupon Only / 

Beautiful rayon eatln of rich, lustioue Quality and roetHn* 
rayon taffeta, in Upper and nTap-aroundetylei.wtth full 
blae eklrts. Wine and royal. 8Uee 13 to 44 Included. 

Oeldenberg'e—Houoeeoato — Foeoni Floor. 

This Coupon Is Worth 8.51 & 13.56 | 
Misses’ & Women’s 29.95 & $35 
FUR TRIMMED COATS 

With ThU 91.44 ! 
Conpon Only X I 

Drew eoai* and sport model* of tweeds, novelty mixtures 
and fleeces, in black and winter shedes Trimmed with 
such fine furs as: Kit Fox, Cross Fox. Slivered Fcx. Persian, 
London-dyed Squirrel and others. Sues for misses and 
women. _ _ _ 

L A 



Revnd Trip tickets good m roickei ors 
•pec'He trains—See Avert—Ask egents. 

| or Telephone District U24 

Sunday« December 7 

*4.00 New York 

Baltimore 
$1.1* f ryry Saturday ■ Sunday 
11.SO naily-Caad lay 3 Day 

r«m (bo.* wV'bd to T«* 

QUICK CASH 
LOANS ON DIAMONDS 
WATOttES, JEWELRY 

AM) OTHER VALl ABI-E ARTICLES 

>10.00, Piy Only 30c a Month 
>20.00, Pay Only 60e a Month 
>40.00, Pay Only $1.20 a Month 

$100.00, Pay Only $3.00 a Month 

I-Anr,Ml LOANS AT LOWS* BATES 

LOUIS ABRAHAMS 
Established 1*95 

>22$ Bhodo Island Avinno N. E. 
The Only Pawnbroker 

On a Washington Thoroughfare 

T TURN YOUR 

INTO A 

Many 
Wa shinQtnn 

property 
owners are 

( calling on ; 
Kratt to 

| bring 
J oyr*nnded 

homes 
vr-to-date! 

KRAFT OFFERS these 
TIMELY IMPROVEMENTS 

FCRAJFT experts ran convert 
old housps into smart, mod- 
ern Apartments—thus help- 

j me property owners to ake | 
advantaee of the tremen- \ 
dous rental opportunities 

! brought about by the influx 
of fhousands of vew Wash- 
ingtonians every month 
The Government s Defen e 
Program provides you a 
golden opportunity is 
YOUR property equipped ’o 

1 take advantage of it0 I: 
not eall DIst. 6006 or. better 
atill come In and see us! 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Stir Up Your 
Lazy Liver Bile 
To Help Relieve Constipation! 

If liver bile doesn't flow freelv every day Into your Intestines—constipation with 
It# headaches, mental dullness, n half 
• live feeline often result. So take Dr 
Edwards' Olive Tablets to Insure gentle 
yet thorough bowel movement#. Olive 
Tablets are simply wonderful to stir up 
your liver bile secretion and tone up Biuscular Intestinal action. 15C. 30<, 80#. 
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I Slapstick Comedy, 
Funzaf ire,'Gets 

Service Man's 0. K. 
U. S. O.'s Production 
At Camp Lee Meets 
Soldiers' Demand 

BJ the Assofimted Pree«. 

CAMP LEE, Va„ Dec. 2—They 
laughed and laughed, they whistled 
and cheered, they stamped theii 
feet. 

The soldiers gave a resounding 
O K to the real, live, flesh and blood 
show that held the stage at Camp 
Lees No. 1 theater last night. 

I More important, they answered 
the Nation's question: "What dc 
the service boys want in the way ol 
entertainment?” 

They wp.nt the lights of last 
night's "Funzafire," put on as the 
premiere of premieres for a whole 
new program of entertainment for 
service men sponsored by U. S. O.'s 

Camp Shows, Inc. 
The show was first cousin to 

Broadway's raucous, rowdy, laugh- 
provoking "Hellzapoppin"—and a 

I big success. 

favor Mapsttrk. 

The audience—99 per cent uni- 
formed—liked pistol fshots from the 
audience. They liked the excite- 
ment and racket of slapstick acts. 
They liked every last joke, even the 
one about mothers-in-law, though 
Master of Ceremonies Benny MerofT 
worried backstage, "maybe we ought 
to leave out the mother-in-law 
business because not menv of these 

boys are married." 
They didn't even mind paying 

20 cents out of their hard-earned 
dough for tickets. 

They loved it when one trouble- 
making stooge in the audience told 
Mr. MerofT, "I paid 20 cents to get 
in this show." 

Mr MerofT. from the stage, asked 
him. “Don't you think it's worth 20 
cents?” 

The stooge answered. “I like egg 
with my ham.” 

"Funzafire" will play two more 

nights at Camp Lee, then move on 

to Camp Davis, N. C and to 63 more 

camps on the camp shows circuit. 
It is one of 11 live shows starting 
on tour between now and December 
10—a big Christmas present for the 
men in Armv and Navy uniforms 

It's the morale officers' theory 
that perhaps 40 per cent of the 
selectees never have seen live shows, 
onlv movies But you won't get a 

man to admit it. 
Indorsed by General. 

Maj. Gen. James E. Edmonds, post 
commander, saw the show and gave 
it his blessing. "It's what we need,” 
he said. 
Broadway Producers Eddie Dowling, 

Harry Delmar and others are stag- 
ing the shows, with the help of 
Hollywood lights 

The U. S O. is putting $850,000 
into camp shows scheduled to tour 
most big camps once every two 
weeks through April. With an essen- 
tial additional $250,000 from ticket 
sales, they expect to make ends meet. 
Average weekly salary roll for 
players for each show is $2,500 to 
$3,000 

I Each featured player gets about 
| 69 per cent of his normal Broadway 

salary. Theaters are free, and the 
service men themselves serve as 

stage hands and pit orchestra. 

Elected to Tulane Board 
Robert E Friedman, attorney for 

the Office of the Petroleum Co- 
ordinator. has been elected to the 
1941-2 Board of Alumni Editors of 
the Tulane Law Review, it was an- 

nounced today. 

Provision for Parking 
Asked as First Step 

The Progressive Citizens' Associa- 
tion of Congress Heights last night 
opposed the elimination of down- 
town parking until the District 
officials have made necessary ar- 
rangements for ample off-street 
parking areas. 

The association again adopted a 
resolution favoring the construction 
of a bridge over the Anacostia River 
at South Capitol street. Dr. E. E. 
Richardson, president, reported 
progress of the drive to secure a 

post office, bank and a branch 
library in the Congress Heights area. 

The meeting was held in the Con- 
gress Heights School. 

Wayne Coy Will Keynote 
Oberlin Men's Meeting 

Wayne Coy, special assistant to 
1 the President and chief liaison officer 

\ for the Office of Emergency Man- 

[ agement, will be keynote speaker for 
! the third biennial career conference 
i sponsored by the men of Oberlin 
J College. Ohio. Friday and Saturday. 

Other W'ashingtonians taking part 
are Bernard L. Gladieux of the 

j Budget Bureau, John G. Earhart. 
Foreign Service personnel chief, and 

j Donald C. Eells, a senior at the 
; college, from Bethesda, Md., who 
j will be secretary of the conference. 

Xanten Asks Public 
To Co-operate on 

Snow Removal 
Georgetown Unit Told 
Incinerator Is Not Sole 
Source of Fly Ash 

Work of thP District Refuse De- 
partment was described by William 
A. Xanten, superintendent, at a 

meeting of Progressive Citizens' As- 
sociation of Georgetown last night 
in which Mr. Xanten explained the 
department's snow removal plan and 
discussed the problem of distribu- 
tion of fly ash, allegedly coming 
from the incinerator located at 
Thirty-first and K streets N.W. 

After explaining that the work 
of snow removal could never be 
completely accomplished, Mr. Xan- 
ten called upon the citizens to co- 

operate in the event of a storm in 
keeping the city open to traffic. He 
outlined a program entailing clear- 
ing of sidewalks in front of property 
and piling of the snow around tree 
boxes and on lawns rather than In 
streets and gutters. 

Mr. Xanten denied that the in- 

einerator was the chief and only 
cause for fly ash In the Georgetown 
area. He stated, however, that the 
Increased volume of refuse had 
overtaxed the plant and might have 
a bearing. Devices have been con- 
structed in It to assure capture of 
most of the objectionable ash, he 
said, adding that a pew plant to be 
constructed soon in the Northeast, 
the third for the city, would relieve 
the burden on the Georgetown one. 

Tlie association voted to support 
the Home and School Association 
of Western High School in its cam- 
paign to obtain *300,000 in funds to 
improve the building. Henrv W. 
Draper introduced the resolution. 

In two other resolutions the group 
declared its opposition to anv 
change in taxi zones which might 
place part of Georgetown in the 
third zone and voted to co-operate 
in the Federation of Citizens’ As- 
sociations’ projected membership 
drive. 

Capt. Archie M. Winfree, new 
commander of No. 7, spoke. 

Critics' Forum to Meet 
The Rev. Robert J. Slavin, O. p, 

of Catholic University will discuss 
the prize-winning novel by Judith 
Kelley, “Marriage Is a Private Af- 
fair,” at the third fall meeting of 
the Washington Critics’ Forum at 
8:30 p.m. Thursday in the May- 
flower Hotel. 

Forest Hills Citizens 
Decline to Advise 
Kelly on Assignments 

i Association Support 
For Star Christmas 
Campaign Is Voted 

The Forest Hills Citizens’ Associa- I 
tion last night, voted to let Supt. of 

| 
Police Edward J. Kelly decide what 
to do with his 100 extra policemen 1 
instead of giving him any advice 
about it, on the motion of Mrs. Leslie 
Boudinot Wright. 

Franklin T. Baldwin, secretary of 
the association, will visit stores and 
restaurants in the Forest Hills area 
to ask them to clean out any refuse 
cans or dumping places in the rear 
of their establishments. The asso- 
ciation did not wish to take the re- 
sponsibility of distributing rat poison 
in the neighborhood, as suggested 
by the Rodent Control Bureau of the 
District Health Department, Mr. 
Baldwin's inspection will be their 
contribution, it was decided. 

L. A. Carruthers moved that The 
Star be commended on its Christmas I 

campaign for toys and money for 
needy families. Each member will 
be requested to bring contributions 
to Christmas House and attend the 
toy matinee December 20, it was 

voted. 
Reiterating opposition to relaxing 

zoning laws relative to boarders in 
restricted residential areas, members 
asked Joseph Sanders. Zoning Com- 
mittee chairman, and Edward L. 
Springer to present their opposition 

at the District Building hearing oa 
the proposal at 10 a m. tomorrow. 

Mr. Sanders, deputy air raid war- 
den of the area, made a plea for 
more block wardens. 

Marne Division to Meet 
The 3d < Marne> Division, A. E. 

F., will hold a meeting at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the American Brewery, 
3401 K street N.W. 

CNEWS PARADE OF THE YEAR^ 
SPORTS ADVENTURE 
CARTOONS...TRAVEL 

8 mm—50 ft. HEADLINE_$1.75 
8 mm—1 80 ft. COMPLETE_$5.50 
16 mm—100 ft. HEADLINE_$2.75 
COLOR CARTOONS HEADLINE, $4.00 

Professionally made home movies at less 
than the cost of unexposed movie film. 
Order your Castle Films Today! 

THESE SUBJECTS INCLUDED: 
News Parode—1941 
America's Call to Arms 
Tacoma Bridge Disaster 
French Fleet Blown Up 
lee Cornival 
Ride 'em Cowboy 
Wings Over World Wonders 
Washington 
A Day at the Zoo 
Native Africa 
Arctic Thrills 

Jock Frost 
Aloddm's Lomp 
Old Mother Hubbard 
Pincushion Mon 
King's Toilor 
Mary's Little Lamb 
Boy Meets Dog—Cartoon 
Little Boy Blue 
Pirote Ship 
Rip Van Winkle 
Just o Clown 

And Many omen 

•Camera Shop, Main Floor, F St. Balldinr) 

the HEOUT co. 
r $T_ 7H. JT.. ( n. NATIONAL SIM 

A A 

^^SENSATIONAL SALE 

2 DAYS 

3 ONLY 

MADE TO MEASURE TO FIT ANY SHAPE TABLE 
PHONE or WRITE and a representative will coll at your home for measurements I 

No charge for the service 

Super-heavy Pads available at small additional chorge. 
LOCAL TABLE PAD CO. 

703 ALBEE BLDG. Phone RE. 2121 
^^^^^.^^^^^^^^.Evening Appointments Made_——— 

• FROM NOW UNTIL 

DECEMBER 20th 

TUESDAY, DEC. 2nd 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3rd 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 4th .. 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 5th .. 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 6th .. 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till SIX P.M. 

MONDAY, DEC. 8th .. 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 9th .. 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M, 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10th .. 
Open from 9:30 AM. till 9 P.M. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 11th .. 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 12th .. 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 13th .. 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till SIX P.M. 

MONDAY, DEC. 15th .. 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 16th .. 

Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17th 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 18th .. 

Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 19th .. 

Open from 9:30 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 20th 
Open from 9:30 A.M. till SIX P.M. 

TWO NEW ENTRANCES ON E STREET 

... _______ 
_______ 
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Coal Town Will Give Thanks 
For Blessings on Third Holiday 
S' the Ansor.ated Pres*. 

POTTSVTLLE. Pa Dec 2.—Potts- 
rille gets right down to cases on 

Thursday to give thanks for Its 
many local hlessings. having taken 
care of the Nation's on the other 
two days last month. 

The extra turkey day is just this 
hard coal center's way of steering 

I a middle-of-the-road course in the 

controversy over the two Thanks- 
giving dates and at the same time 
putting in an extra lick for the 
home area. 

It started last year, when the 
Governor proclaimed the State's 
official date as the last Thursdav in 
November, a week behind that fixed 
by the President. Some of the now 
familiar confusion resulted, but 

Mayor Claud A. Lord, mindful that 
a new Industry recently had moved 
Into this city of 25.000 providing 
much-needed employment, decreed 
that observance for both days, and 
an extra one for good measure was 
in order. 

So this year when the same dif- 
ference in dates arose again, Mayor 
Lord proclaimed: 

"Whereas, the city of Pottsville 
has much to be thankful for, it Is 
fitting that three distinct days be 
designated to give thanks.” 

And much of the county Ls join- 
ing in. 

The outstanding high school foot- 

ball players of the area are ready 
for an all-star "dream game." There 
will be no school in the district so 
the children can attend a street 

parade with Christmas toyland 
floats, displays and prizes. 

Just to start the day off right, 
Mayor Lord haS 1.000 chickens to 
give away to the needy. Organiza- 
tions have arranged band concerts 
for downtown street corners, special 
church services and civic club pro- 
grams have been prepared. 

The originator of the third 
Thanksgiving, incidentally, was re- 

elected to his third term last month. 

Need of Deputy Wardens 
In Brightwood Stressed 

The need for additional volunteers 
to serve as air wardens was stressed 
last night at a meeting of the 

Brightwood area national defense 
organization. The meeting was 

presided over by Thomas P. Perry, 
who outlined to the 125 citizens In 
attendance accomplishments since 
the first meeting a few weeks ago. 
At the opening of the meeting last 
night, 36 deputy air wardens had 

been appointed and a call was sent 
out for 28 additional citizens to 
volunteer their services. 

Elmer Johnson, deputy air warden 
for the Brlghtwood area, told of the 
program. , 

Acting Capt. Walter H. Thomas, a 
member of the Brlghtwood Citizens’ 
Association, who assumed his new 
duties yesterday as commander of 
police precinct No. 8 at Brlghtwood. 
offered to co-operate in the defense 
work. 

Col. Lemuel Bolles, executive 
director of national defense activities 
for the District, was represented by 

W. H. Kapnaek, who explained! 
numerous features in connection 
with the plans to protect the Na- ! 
tional Capital. 

John P. McGirley, first air instruc- I 
tor (or the American Red Cross, 
dwelt upon the character of his 
duties in the defense program and 
announced that a group meeting 
would be held next Monday night at 
8 p.m. in the Paul Junior High 
School, where the meeting was held 
last night, at which time instruc- 
tion would be given to thosp in- 
terested in this phase of the work. 

^ 1 O- » 
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6 Counties Cited for Health 
\ 

BALTIMORE. Dec, 2 OP).—Six 
Maryland counties—Caroline, Kent, 
Montgomery, Prince Georges, Wi- 
comico and Worcester—have been 
awarded class A certificates of merit 
bv the National Negro Health Week 
Committee, the State Department 
of Health has been informed. 

Purchase or sale of pearls, precious 
stones, gold, silver and platinum is 
prohibited in Italy, the Commerce 
Department says. 
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FAMOUS 1939, 1940 AND 1941 RADIOSAND COMBINATIONS. SOME FLOOR SAMPLES, SOME DEMONSTRATORS, MANY 

NEW. LIMITED QUANTITY ... SO WE MUST SAY "NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS." 
(Radios. Main Ploor. The Heeht Co.. B St. Building.) 
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Nature’s Children 
Nuttall’s Cottontail 
(Sylvilagus transitionalis) 

By LILLIAN COX ATHEY. 
Cottontails will have to improve 

their escape technique if they wish 
to retain their numbers, because 
the rabbit industry is developing 
rapidly as demands for fur and 
meat increase. Bunny has success- 

fully used the hop-skip-jump and 
freeze method of evading his foes. 
Today he has to compete with man 

and his more advanced ways of 
hunting, and with the fur trade 
needing his coat for warm wraps 
for milady and hats for her mate, 
rabbits must be raised for these 
purposes. Indeed, it has been said 
that New York State could supply 
at least 2,000.000 rabbit skins an- 

nually. 
Rabbit pelts from other countries 

have been coming to the United 
States in such small quantities since 
the war that something must be 
done to supply the felt and fur 
manufacturers. Here is an industry 
that can he made profitable, but it 
Is no get-rich-quick proposition. 
Any one trying to sell you this idea 
Is misleading you. Since rabbit 
skins are used more extensively by 
the fur trade than any other kind 
of fur. and these animals are not 
difficult to rear, the undertaking 
Is not a costly one. Besides, size 
and color does not make any dif- 
ference. because all rabbits’ skins 
have commercial value. 

Medium-sized rabbits are raised 
for food. In all parts of the coun- 1 
fry these animals have been raised 
for their fur and meat. The deli- 
rate pearly-white meat is highly 
nutritious and is rooked in the same 

way as one does chicken. In some 
narts of our country the consump- 
tion of domestic rabbit meat has 
reached considerable proportions. 

Nuftall's Cottontail belongs to the 
group known as Molly Cottontail, 
wood-rabbit, gray-rabbit and plain 
cottontail In the genus sylvilagus 
♦he rabbits and hares are found. 
Their young are born blind, naked 
end helpless. They are nursed for 
one week or more before they can 
see and run. They have many cous- \ 
ins all showing the characteristic ; 
cottontail pattern. There are 10 
species divided into 44 races. 

The little rabbit shown here Is 
easily identified because the group 
in which it belongs has chosen a 

pinkish buff or tan color as a tint 
for the upper coat. 

Onp of the reasons why rabbits 
sre so easy to raise is the fact that 
they love to be petted and soon 
lose all sense of fear. They do not 
rbafe against limited range, be- 
cause on their own they prefer to 

Deaths Reported 
Gecrcr W Klare. 65. 323 Webster st n w 
Anna R Williams. 61. gibley Hospital 
Harry S Hutton So Siblev Hospital 
Frederick W. Strobel. So. 4406 New Hamp- 

shire a’ e 

Caro! S Allen. 75. 2726 Connecticut ave. 
n w 

Anna M Liaamann. 72. ISlfl AMson at. ! 
n w 

G^orce w Hughes. 71. 5205 Cathedral 
ave n.v 

Frank T Rickerton 66 ion 4th st s e 
William M. McQTure 66. St. Elizabeth a 

Kospi’ai 
Joseph Sharp 65. Garfield Hospital. 
Will.am' N. Robertson. 56. 1326 E Capitol 

•it 
Henry J Radowitz. 54. 327 Anacostia road 

s.e 
Miriam Wulf. 45. 641d 16th st nw 
Alvin S Hilbert. 3 4. Georgetown Channel. ; Noel Bar hot 32, Emergency Hospital. 
Infan' Allor Children's Hospital 
Infan* Phelps Gallmger Hospital 
Infant Dickinson. Columbia Hospi'al. 
Infant Magruder Garfield Hospital. 
Irfan? Dowling George Washington Hos- ! 

pital Infant Ingraham Garfield Hospital 
Henry Hackert. 65. St Elizabeths Hos- 

pital 
Mary E Dixon. TJ. St. Elizabeth's Hos- 

pital 
Hannah Slaughter. 66._ 2427 E^e at. n w. I 
Martha Chew 6.t 2d 16th st n.e 
Albert Green. 57 St Elizabeths Hos- 

pital. 
Samuel Henson 56 Gallmger Hospital 
Virginia Kenney. 52. Emergency Hospital 
Madeline Hamblen. 43. Garfield Hospital. 
Wilbert Henry 36. Gallmger Hospital. 
Faniel Shanklin, 36, front. 311 Delaware 

ave s w 
Edmund Green 16 Freedmen Hospital ! 
Wallace Deal. Jr., infant Freedmen s Hos- 

oi'ai 
Infant Garnett Gailinger Hospital 
Infant Griffin Freedmen s Hospital 
Irfan’ Williams. Freed men's Hospital. 
Infant S'epney. F-oedmer, Hospital 
Allathear S. T. Hilton. 64. 2<US Jackson 

s', n e 
George W. Yea’on. 77. 8oldiers’ Home Hos- 

pital 
Mary E Barton. 77, St. Elizabeths Hos- 

pital. 
Fred E Totter, 77. Gailinger Hospital. j Cary H Brown. 7»‘. Siblev Hospital. 
Catherine Rosser. 64. 3725 Macomb st. 
Caro, A. Oliver, infan’. Childrens Hos- 

pral 
Annie C Simms .*•.{. Gallmger Hospi'al. 
Weslev T Thomas. 75. St. Elizabeths 

Hospital. 
Lucy Moran 73. 2<>24 13th st n w 
James A Jones. 7 2 Freeamen s Hospital. 
Mary Lewis. To. 324 Bryan? st. 
William H Smnh. 66, 262 Warren st. n t. 
Mary Tilleary 64, Gallmger Hospital 
William S Page 63. 622 Springman 

Court s w 

Margaret Brown. 40. Freerimen’s Hospital. 
Svlves'er Palmer. 35. Gailinger Hospital 
Morris Diggs. 31. Gailinger Hospital 
Ar'hur Satterfield, infant. Children's Hos- 

pital. 
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spend their whole life within the 
limits of one acre. 

Rabbits are methodical creatures, 
and are really quite efficient. Fol- 
lowing an established routine saves 
time and effort as we all know, and 
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Molly finds a well worn path is eas- 

ily traveled. 
The food problem is not one to 

disturb these creatures, because 
anything green is acceptable. They 
are not flesh eaters or bird nest 
thieves. 

We find Molly is of the silent 
type. Though blessed with a larynx [ and vocal cords, she rarely uses ; 
them. A penetrating squeal is ut- 
tered when the animal is captured, 
and the babies use this same cry 
to notify mamma that something 
is seriously wrong at home. Small i 

boys often think their aim has been 
“straight through the heart,” when 
actually the victim has died of 
fright. 

In the open, cottontails have 
many canny foes, and it is due to 
their fleetness and ability to 
"freeze'’ that they are able to escape. 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. law, couples must 
apply for a marriage license on 
one day, wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 
counted the same as other days. 

Henry R Payne Jr 32, Danville. Va and 
Janie E, Wilson. 22. 1432 Oak st. n.w.: 
the Rev A P. Wilson 

John W Jackson, jr Ml. and Lucille Sha- 
ker. *.’7. both of Dallas. Tex the Rev. 
John B Argaut. 

John H Collier. ‘28. Fort Belvoir Va and 
Bernice Barnett ‘23. 1 754 Massachusetts 
ave n.w the Rev Edward H. Pruden. 

Cecil J Firming. 1. 350‘2 lrtth st. nw. 
and Doris A Oldfield. 19. Waco. Tex 
the Rev. Carl H McCord 

Thomas F Lvnch. *>• 1M75 B st se. and 
Louise M Lang. *.’9. Webster. Mass.; the 
Rev Edwin A Luckett. 

Rhea S Wvrick. *.’ 1. Fort Belvoir Va and 
Jane B McDonald. *.’<>. 1435 East Capi- 
tol st : the Rev J L Fendrich. jr 

Room O Knpe. 35 Armv War College and 
Margaret L Johnson. ‘I»». 404 Newcomb 
st s e : the Rev John B Kellv 

Nicholas Lernmo. *21. Plainfield N J. and 
Mary Anastasi. \'*2 1 • 5 D st. n.w : the 
Rev Edward R Arthur 

James F Heldenreich. is. 5*23 Tennessee 
avp n e and Sally R Chenault, 19. 
V W. C A the Rr\ F M Boyer 

W'’.iliam H Behrens, jr ‘.’0 East Orange 
N J and Barbara S Lewis \M» 4434 
Hawthorne st. n.w.: the Rr\. Merritt F I 
Williams 

Paul S W iliams "4 Natal Re>earrh Lab-1 
oratory, and Edith Hendrickson. !24. 

Bridgehampton. Long Island. N. Y.: the 
Rev. Freeley Rohrer. 

Wellington O. McAlexander. 23. Chillicothe. 
Tex. and Barbara Borden. 23. 3611 
Chesapeake st.; the Rev. J. Hillman 
Hollister. 

Melvin H Simpson. 20. 4824 J st n e and 
Ruth A Manago. 10. 4 724 Sheriff rd. 
n e the Rev. J H Randolph 

Joseph C McCarten. 31. 6700 1st st. n w., 
and Mary E McHugh. 20. of Rhode Is- 
land the Rev. Stephen Hogan 

Herbert J Comings. 29. 1823 Wyoming ave. 
nw. and Mary B Orbaugh. 31. 1700 
Rhode Island ave. n.w.; the Rev. Edward 
H Pruden 

Clellan N Pope. 44. 1210 Farragut st n w 

and Sylvia E Piercey. 24. Arlington. Va.: 
the Rev James H Miers. 

James M MacDonald. 35. Sharon Hill. Pa 
and Wanda M. Burgemeister. 20. Phila- 
delphia the Rev. Edgar A. Sexsmith. 

Alvin O Basnieht 20 1424 Rhode Island 
ave n w and Marjorie J Gauthier. 18. 
7503 12th st. n.w.: the Rev. Thomas A 
Calnan. 

Hpi.t-v s F.arn ir .*10. Arlington. Va 
and Annie M. Forte. 22. 2220 1 «th si. 
n.w.: the Rev. E H Pruden. 

Joseph W Jones, 21. Navy Yard, and 
Audrey L. Armel. IS, 1252 F st. n.e.; 
the Rev. William A Haggerty. 

Harry G Walker. 21. 1224 Sth st n.w.. 
and Vivian N Tibbs. IS 1408 10th st. 
n w Judge Robert E Mattingly 

Phillipps M Clark. 41. and Beatrict Den- 
ton. 42. both of 200 F st. s.w ; the 
Rev B H Whiting 

Richard C. Hottelet. 24. 1525 24th st. 
n w and Ann Delafleld. 20. London, 
England the Rev Lawrence J Wemoe. 

Bernard B Schwartzman. 27. 5144 
Nebraska ave. n w and Muriel H. 
Goodman, is. j.220 Tewkesbury pi. 
n.w the Rev. S H. Metz 

Orcha Hill. 49 1021 5th at. s e., and 
Rosa Blockmon. 41. 120? 9th st. n.w.; 
the Rev David S Craig. 

Marvin Schnetderman, 22. 1701 10th st. 
n.w and Irene W. Wolfson. 22, Phila- 
delphia Judce F«v L Bentley.* 

Carl M Deadwyler. 21.. Fort Belvoir. Va., 
and Ellen J Weaver. 20. 705 lSih st. 
nw the Rev Edward H Pruden 

Joseph Del Monte Freitas, 20. Navy Yard, 
and Victoria D~ Caro 2S. San Diego, 
Calif. Judge Robert E. Mattingly. 

Robert T. Fauntleroy. 22. and Naomi E 
Gordon. 21 both of 422 New York ave.; 
the Rev Benjamin H Whiting 

Herman C. Oiling 25. and Gertrude 
Finteelstein. 25. both of Arlington, Va ; 
the Rev Harry Silverstone 

Sam A C ascio. 28 010 Oth st. nw. 
and Catherine Goddard. 28. on New 

Jersey eve. r w.; the ReT. Bonaventure 
Caecio. 

Alvin A Hill. 37. and Anne I Davidson, 
both of New York: the Rev. J C 

Ball. 
Robert Y Creech, jr 33. Chicago, and 

Nancy L. Hooker, lit, Bridgewater, Va : 
the Rev. Warren D. Bowman. 

Sidney J Ehrenfeld.2fl. 418 Lurav nl 

L 

Births Reported 
Belew. George and Dorothy, girl. Bourqunn. Eldon and Genevieve, girl Bowers. Bertram and Myrtle boy Cary, Francis and Catherine, boy. 
Cave. Leedy and Florence, bov Cheatham Beniamin and Elizabeth, boy. 
DeLand. Allan and Margaret, girl 
Dp Vane. OeorRe and Arietta, girl. 
Dugan. Daniel and Jeane. bov 
Engel. Norman and Frances, girl. Finrham John and Patricia, boy. 
Foremi. Leo and Anine. Boy. 
Ford. Robert and Mary, girl 
Gilliam. William and Susan, girl. 
Groves, Joseph and Nellie, girl. 
Hagan. Edward and Florence, girl. 
Harris. Hildreth and Dorothy, girl. 
Hill. Ralph, jr., and Leora. boy 
Jenkins. William and Regina, boy 
Johnson. Jason and Mabel, girl. 
Kearne, Wesle.v and Effie. girl 
Kinsey. Willis and Octavia. boy. 
Kocher. Donald and Frances, boy. 
Lohr. Everett and Nellie, girl. 
Lord. James and Falecha. bov 
Maher. Robert and Dolores, girl. 
Morgan, Raymond and Eleanor, girl. 
Murphy. Walter and Margaret, girl 
Robinson. William. 1r and Barbara, boy. 

I Royer. Frederic and Edna, twin boys 

Scull. Bernard and Elaine, girl. 
Shaffer, John and Frances, girl. 
Simpkins, Charles and Dorothy, girl. 
Smith. Howard, jr.. and Marion, girl. 
Stan. Howard and Robebe. girl. 
Thompson. William, jr.. and Bertie, boy. 
Thornberry. Robert and Mary. girl. 
Winston. Francis and Gloria boy. 
Young. Robert and Ann. boy. 
Abney. Shine and Ollie. boy 
Brown. Harold and Gazella. boy 
Brundag*. James and Marian, girl 
Burch. James and Louise, boy 
Campbell, Nathan and Mary, boy 
Cambell. Joseph and Josephine, boy. 
Contee. James and Lucille, boy. 
Crawford. Wiley. Jr., and 8ylvia, girl 
Dove. Roy and Edith, boy 
Dudley. Lenwood and Annie, boy. 
Evans. Garrett and Jessie, boy 
Gamble. Charles and Ollie. girl. 
Gay. Marvin and Alberta, boy. 
Green. Joseph and Martha, girl. 
Griffin. John and Irene, boy. 
Jones, Isaac and Elizabeth, boy. 
Jones. Fred and Lillie, girl. 
Lockett. Edward and Mary. girl. 
Mitchell, Arthur and Doris, girl. 
Monroe, Robert and Grace, girl 
Morgan Eugene and Queenie. girl. 
Newman. James and Mary. girT. 
Parker. Walter and Agnes, boy. 
Perry, 8idney and Ora, boy. 
Robinson. Charles and Clara, boy. 
Shorter. George and 8ylvivle. girl. 
Smith. Harry and Margaret, giri. 
Taylor. Samuel and Anna, girl 
Thomas Nicholas and Celia, girl. 
Washington Robert and Addie. girl. 
Wright, John and Wilhelmina, girl. 
— 
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FURTHER REDUCTIONS 
on 

TALL AND WINTER 

SHOES 

Now $6.85 $7.85 $9.95 $11.85 
Formerly $9.75 to $22.75 

Take advantage of these drastic reductions on 

shoes by Delman, LaValle, Bally of Switzerland 
and other famous designers. Suedes and combi- 

nations in all important winter colors. 

Shoe Department, Second Floor 

A precious gift our 30 denier nylons in 

two high-fashion winter shades. They're so 

sheer and fragile looking, full of allure 

and, with proper care, they will wear like 

old friends. Fine rayon tops. Croon, a 

light beige, and Rose Beige. $1.65 pr., in 

our Christmas Scene gift box. 

First Floor 

I 

To gently cleanse the tender 
parts—soothe smarting torment— 

and quickly induce comfort—rely on 

RE5IN0IS 

h«* GOOD NEWS 
FOR MEN WHO ARE GROWING 

^^jpp 
—SPECIAL— 

Introducing th e 

improved FULL 
SPECTRUM treat- 
ments. 

4 Treatments 
2 Shampoos 

SJQ.50 

BALD! 
Dandruff, itchy scalp, excessive oiliness 
or dryness can successfully be cor- 

rected by our scientific methods. We 
have teen constantly treating these 
hairline bandits for over 38 years. Coll 
Mr. Coulon, NA. 2626, today for an 

appointment ... no cost or obligation 
for consultation. Private floor for men 

(North Door 1145 Conn. Ave.) 

Margaret E. Scheetze, Inc. 
Hair and Scalp Specialist! 

Fslabluhrd 1903 

1145 Conn. Avenue NA. 2626 

Our outstanding collection of beautifi 

handbags is particularly noted for fine 

quality and superior workmanship Hand- 

bags by Koret, Josef, Pichel, master de- 

signers of them oil and many other 

well-known makes. Fine leathers, rich 

fabrics, handsomely clasped and fitted 

in Garfinckel's traditional good taste. 

Gift-wropped in our sparkling Christmas 

packages. 

A Koret's roomy brown alligator bag, 
lined with suede a beautiful example 

of fine workmanship, $75. 
B Pichel's brown calfskm bag with e 
huge gilt scroll clasp above its wide center 

pleat, $25. 

C. Sleek suede afternoon bag w.th deli- 
cate silvery frame, $16 50. 

D. Sideswept gathers ond a curtain pu 
tab on a soft red calf pouch, $16.50 

E. Black coif carryall, fitted with com- 

pact ond lipstick case, $12.50. 
F. Gaint silk corde pouch framed in mock 

tortoise shell, $25. 

G. Scolloped and gathered bag of black 
wool broadcloth, framed with lucite and 

gold-toned metal, $29.50. 

H. Roomy, cartridge pleated bag in 
supple calfskin, $10. 

* 

First Floor 



HOSIERY 
"SELMA" CHIFFON 
SILK STOCKINGS 

89« 
—Crystal-clear beauties knitted full length and rein- 
forced with rayon or cotton Four amart shades 
Biaes *' 3 to 101 a. (Three pairs In a gift box for |3 50!) 
• SI SO "Selma” Ontsise Stockings_tit 9 
9 Irregs. ai SI SO to Sl.kf S'ylons -$1.29 
9 Children's 20c So r 21e, t pro. ft 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

SLIPPERS 

$1.95 EMBROIDERED RAYON 
SATIN SLIPPERS . . 

*1.69 
—Pretty, feminine DOraays and mule* with flexible 
leather soles and rayon satin linings. Black, royal or 

light blue, wine, red, peach or white. Siaea 4 to I. 
Kann's—Fourth Floor. 

9$IJ° Ftistx-Wutsy Scuffs -fl.19 
9SI.30 Rayon Satin D'Orsays _$1.19 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

H4\DKERCHIEFS 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 75c 
GIFT LINENS . . . 

2 for 
SI.00 

—Men's flne Irish linens with hand-worked Initial 
and hand-hemstitched, half-inch hem. Womens 

anowy white linens with elaborate or simple hand- 
work. 

• Men's He Cotton Handkerchiefs_2 for 25c 
• H omen’s Linens and Cottons..—4 fnr $1 
9 Men’s While Cottons, box of 4 with 

block initial -$9a 
Kann's—Street Floor. 

HANDBAGS 

FASHION'S NEWEST $3.00 
LEATHER HANDBAGS . . 

*2.49 
—Soft cpeskliv luxurious auedes. alligator-grained 
ealf broadcloth, rayon faille, genuine seal and fine 
calfskin. Black, brown, new colors! 

• 32 and S2.39 I.talker and Fabric Baps.$1.79 
0 St and SIM Sample Costume Bells S7t 
0 Men's S.’.OO and S3S0 Fitted Leatker Casts $2.48 
0 S3 and Sd Picture Frames, larpe sites_$3.99 

Kann a—Street Floor. 

JEWELRY 
$2.00 TO $3.00 VALUES! 
COSTUME JEWELRY . . . 

98« 
—A glittering treasure of daytime and evening Jewelry 
at a fraction of its regular price 1 Bracelets, earrings, 
necklace#, clip# and plna! 
0 S3 to Sd Costume Jewelry---$3.79 
0 Compart and Comb Sits. -87e 
0 S2 to S3 Simulated Pearl Serbians.$3.89 
0 SIS.9! Wrist Watckes lor men and women $32.77 
0 S3 and S3.30 Watch Bracelets $3.99 

All Jewelry Price# Plus 10% Federal Tax. 
Kann s—Street Floor. 

GLOVES 

$2.00 LIGHTWEIGHT 
CAPESKIN GLOVES . . . 

*1.69 
—Classic or fancy slipons In styles tar every taste! 
Black, brown, white and black with white. Blaaa 
to TV4. 

• Women's S3 Pip shin dopes--$2.89 
0 Children’s and Women's Wool Glaoes-84a 
0 Women's Sample St Fabric Gloves---88a 

Kanr.'e—Street Root. 

NECKWEAR 

$2.50 RAYON SHEER 
DRESSY BLOUSES . 

*1.89 
—Pretty stylw to glamorise her suftl Long er abort 
tlerree White and soft pastel shades. Mae* S3 to IS. 

• S*r Wool Saarfs, aery spatial.- 44t 
• 11.34 All-Wool Swtottat ...tt-$9 
• 1333 So lt.43 Sample Evening Jackets—$3.99 

Kann’s—Street Floor. 

SPORTSWEAR 

$2.99 AND $3.99 
SWEATERS AND SKIRTS . . . 

*2ci 
—aupon/i and cardigan* In white, pastel*, high shades! 
Slaw 34 to 40 Pleated and gored eldrt* in plaids, 
dark shade* and high colors. Si see 24 to 12. Ail pro- 

perly labeled as to fibre content. 

• 13.43 Famous-Makt Sports Dresses-$4.99 
• 13.43 Pure-Dy* Pura-Silk Skirts-$3.33 
• 12.44 Coot Sweaters..$1.97 

Kann's—Second Floor. 

LINGERIE 
RAYON SATIN SLIPS 
AND GOWNS . . . 

2 f*r *3 
—Non-bias, four-gore and bias-out slip* in white and 
tearoee; 12 to 44. Rayon satin and rayon crepe gowns 
in blue and tearoee; 32 to 40. Lawsy or tailored style*! 

• 11J4 “Dauby" Pay a a Salio Slips-—-94* 
• 11J4 Cotton Flannelette Gowns-••* 

Kann’s—Second Floor. 

ROBES 

$5.95 TO $7.95 
HOSTESS ROBES . . . 

*3.89 
—Gay and glamorous styles with swiahy akirt* and 

tiny waists! Zippers and wraps! Rayon satins, crepes, 

and novelties; cotton chenille*, too! Rises IS to 30. 

• SI.9* Cedes Seersucker Hint* Ceats-$1.99 
• S1J* Cedes Candhwirk Bed Jackets-94c 

Kann's—Second Floor. 

FOUNDATIONS 
$7.50 TO $10 • 

ARTLASTIC FOUNDATIONS 
*4.88 

—Gorgeous garment* from the makers of famous 
“Flex**!" All-in-one*, slse* 33 to 43; girdles, 34 to 

14. Fine rayon, cotton and elastic yams. 

• Fewest “Levahh” Brassieres_ _* ter $1 
Kann's—Second Koor. 

> 

UNDERWEAR 
65c SATIN-STRIPE 
RAYON UNDIES . . . 

47c 
—Full-cut panties, stepins. briefs, vests, shorties and 
bloomers! Beautifully made and sturdily reinforced. 
Tearose. Sizes 34 to 42: also extra sizes. 

• S2.2S Brushed Rayon Nightgowns -$1.88 
• Samples and Irrtgs. Sl.b9 to S2.2S Gowns and 

Pajamas _ $100 
• 39e "Snuggles” (panties and vests) _3 for $1 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

FIRS 

$69 DYED FOX 
JACKETS . . . 

—Luxurious jackets fashioned of fine Blue-Dyed and 
Silver-Dyed Fox the gift of gifts for ''her” Christ- 
mas! Sizes 12 to 20. 

• St Mink-Dyed Kolinsky Skins_S6.99 each 
All Furs Plus 10% Federal Tax 

Kann's—Second Floor. 

LUGGAGE 

WOMEN'S $11.98 
WARDROBE CASES . 

*8.99 
—Double-woven striped canvas with leather-bound 

edges. Holds from 6 to 8 Dresses Shirred pockets. 

• $9.9$ Large Pullman Cases $7.99 
• Women's $6.9$ Week-End Cases-$4.99 

Kann'»—Fourth Floor. 

CHINA 
63-PC. IMPORTED CHINA 
SERVICE FOR 8 

*19.98 
—Tan floral pattern set off by a gold edge line. Plates, 
salads, bread and butters, soups, fruits, cups, saucers 
and serving pieces. 
• 3 Choir Boys for a pretty centerpiece_$1.00 
• 15-pc. Punch Set of Crystal Class___$6.98 
• $10.9? S3-Pc. limner Set for $ _$9.99 
• $2.1 ? 1-Pc. Drink Sets, tlold Bands_$1.94 
• 32-Pc. l uncheon Sets for ft __$3.98 
• $1.9$ .3-Pc. Console Set. modern design_$1.00 
• 25c Cut Crystal Stemware _ea. 18c 
• $24.9$ 95-Pc. Dinner Sets -$15.98 

Kann's—Third Floor. 

s-.wiiwmmauiuiy.ynftir •• <wwwm?«way ■•••«• 

RUGS 
WHITTALL'S $110 
WILTON RUGS . . . 

*79.95 
—Jacquard woven of wool spun worsted yams Clever 

copies of Persian designs Fringed ends. Red, blue, 
rust or tan. 9xl2-ft.. size. 

• 379.50 Washed Oriental-type Rugs. 9xl2-Ft. 
$55.00 

• 339.95 Seamless Axminsters. 9x12 and i.3xl0.6-ft. 
sixes _ ___ $28.88 

• 34.95 Twisted Broad loom Carpet, 3 yds. wide 
$3.79 

Kann's—Third Floor, 

ART GOODS 

REG. $2.50 SQUARE AND 
ROUND HASSOCKS 

*1.89 
—These make delightful Christmas Gifts! Square or 

round hassocks made of durable imitation leather. 
Assorted colors. 

• 33.50 Square Hassaehs. Imitation Leather $2.69 
• 31.59 Living Room Pillows-$1.29 

Kann’s—Fourth Floor. 

OPEN TONIGHT TIL 9 

COTTOS FROCKS 

LARGER WOMEN'S 
$2.29 DRESSES . 

—Perfect gift If she wean slses 38 to S3! Conservative 
long-sleeved styles; also styles with elbow sleeves. Fine 
cotton percale in fast-colored prints. 

• 31J9 Cotton Coot Frocks, 14 to 44-$1.09 
• 29c Cotton Gift Aprons..4 for $1 

Kann's—Second Floes. 

TOILETRIES 

$3.95 MUSICAL 
POWDER BOXES . . . 

*3.29 
_Tinkling tune for her amusement whenever the Ud 
is lifted 1 Hiree or four soft boudoir shades and 

any number of melodies to chooee from! 

• 33.30 Gloss Handle 3-Pc. Dresser Sets-$1.98 
• Owen's Nylon-Bristled Hair Brushes—...$1.79 
• 31.00 Wood Make-Up Boxes-89c 
• 31.73 Deltah Perfumes, gift boxed--—49c 
• 32 Tre-Jur Filled Gift Baskets---98c 
• 3113 Gift Compacts, many styles-79c 
• 31 “Seventeen" Bubble Bath, 4 lbs,.——-79c 
• 33.95 Four-Piece Dresser Set___$3.98 

Kann’s—Street Floor. 

STATIONERY 

CABINET STATIONERY . . . 

89® 
—Kneed bone* filled with I quire* of white end pastel 
writing paper, letter sheets and envelopes. 

*1.88 
• SS.75 Mexican Oynx Desk Sets__ _$4.98 
• S5.00 Gift Poker Chip Set.. $3.49 
• S3 JO Onyx Base Metal Book Ends.^..^..$2.9$ 
• S1.00 A thereat or Candy Box_89c 
• Sl.OO Rayon Bridge Table Covers___89c 
• S29.7S Corona Zephyr Typewriter__$25.75 
• Sl.OO Box of It Christmas Cards_89c 
• Initialed Wood Book ends_ fg 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

SILVERWARE 
50-PC. SET SILVER- 
PLATED TABLEWARE . . . 

Narcissus Pattern *11.98 
—Consist* of B stainless steel dinner knives. 8 dinner 
forks. 16 teaspoons. 8 salad forks, 8 soup spoons and 
3 large serving spoons. 

• S3 Sterling-Top Crystal Shakers_2 pro. $1 
• S33S Silver-Plated Sugar, Creamer and Tray $2.49 
• Sterling Sherbets and i-Iu. Plates-$1 an. 

Phu 10% Federal Tax 

Kann's—Street Woor. 

/ 

H0USEFVRMSH1NGS 

$22.90 SOLID BRASS 
FIREPLACE OUTFITS . . 

*15.99 
—Pair of solid brass andirons. 4-pieoe. fire tool set with 
shovel, tonga, poker and stand and 3-fold brass trim- 
med wire mesh screen. Ball or urn dealgna. 

• S3 PS Pearlwick Upright Hampers $2.87 
• All Purpose Wall Shell. 6x20" eige_$1.00 
• S3.95 to S4P5 Shower Bath Curtaint_$1.87 
• S2.69 Chrome-plated Ball-Bearing Carpet Stpee^rrj, 

$1.98 
• S4.95 Nu-Tone 2-tube Electric Chimes -$3.69 
• SIPS Decorated Wooden Bowl Salad Set $1.69 
• SIPS Enameled Wooden Bed or Reading Table, 

$1.00 
• IWooden Nut Bowl. 4 picks and cracker-89c 

K arm's—Third Floor. 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

$22.50 UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC 
MIXER AND JUICER . 

*14.95 
—Three-speed motor will mix, beat or stir thin 
or thick batters. Juicer is easily attached to motor... 
comes complete with strainer. Drink mixer attach* 
ment Included. 

• S3P5 Universal Glass Coffee Maker-$1.98 
• S19.95 G. E. Automatic Toaster & Tray Set $16.98 
• S9.95 Automatic Waffle Irons-$6.95 
• S14.95 4-Pe. Electric Urn Sets__$12.95 

Kxnn's—Third Floor. 

FURNITURE 

$39.95 TO $49.95 LIVING 
ROOM CHAIRS . . . 

*33.00 
—Lounge and barrel-back styles covered with lux- 
urious tapestries and fine dafnasks. (Fibre contents 
labeled.) Green, blue, wine, gold. 
• 3-Pc. Walnut Veneered Bedroom Suites. ..$74.95 
• Two Complete Bed Outfits for Only_$36.00 

Kann's—Third Floor. 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 

$12.95 WALNUT-VENEERED 
TOP OCCASIONAL TABLES . 

*10.99 - 
—Two-tier tables, commode stands, end tables, cocktail 
tables, lamp tables. Carved legs and ball-claw style 
feet. Genuine walnut veneered tops. 

• SJ0.95 Duncan Phyfe Cocktail Tables-$8.99 
• S1S.50 7-Drawer Kneehole Desks-$14.99 
• 1(7.50 "Mayflower” Secretaries ——$39.96 
• Si.95 Period Chairs. Each-$5.99 
• S22S0 Drop-Leaf Tables -$18.99 
• S935 Tea Wagon-Glass Tray-$8.99 

Kann’s—Fourth Floor. 

* i 

DOMESTICS 

$1.25 CHENILLE MAT 
AND LID SET . . . 

99« 
—Good heavyweight mat and lid sets In dark colon, 
with floral designs. Choice of blue, green, fold and 
black. 

• 31.69 Hand Embroidered Pillow Cases.. $1.39 pr, 
• SOe Morewear Both Towels, 22x44"_39e 

Kann’s—Street Floor. 

LINENS 

$7.95 QUAKER ALL-OVER 
LACE CLOTHS . . 

*6.95 
—The new formal Quaker lace cloths that call for 
Impressive holiday entertaining! Large 72x90-lnch 
alee. Boxed for an exquisite gift! 
• Imported Cotton Cntwork Cloths___$5.95 
• Eight Matching Napkins -$1.98 
• 34J9S Cotton & Rayon Damask Sett____.JtJ.95 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

LAMPS 

THREE STYLES OF LUXURY 
LAMPS . . . 

*9.98 
—Reflector, torchiere and bridge lamp with stunning 
bronse-plated finishes (some have nite lit* in base). 
Choice of rayon shades. 

• Down Bridge, Floor or Tortkiere Lamps_$7.98 
• S5.98 Chinese Porcelain Table Lamps_$3.98 
• 35.98 Shower Lights_pair $3.98 
• 3538 Crystal Vanity Lamps_ -pair $3.98 

Kann's—Third Floor. 
1 

BEDSPREADS and SHEETS 

$4.99 SOLID COLOR TUFTED 
CHENILLE SPREADS . 

*3.88 
—Deep solid tones set off by an all-over sculptured 
design. Soft, luxurious tuftings in rosewood, blue, 
gold, green, peach, rust and snow white. 
• 36.99 Chenille Tufted Bedspreads_$4.88 
• 31.99 Multi-colored Chenille Spreads..$6.88 
• Seconds of 31.95 Peqnot Percale Sheets (72x108") 

$1.49 
• 33.75 Cannon Muslin Sheet Sets (gift boxed).$3.49 

Kann's Btreet floor. 

BLAiSKfcTS and COMFORTS 

$12.95 RAYON SATIN 
WOOL-FILLED COMFORTS.. 

*9.99 
—Intricate hand-guided stitching on heavy rayon 
satin. Oorgeoua reversible color combinations. Filled 
with pure wool. Cut size 72x84 inches. 

• 5/7.95 Norik Star All-Wool Blankets_$9.99 
• 57.95 All-Wool 72x90.-in. Blankets _$9.89 
• 59.95 Rayon Taffeta Wool-Filled Comforts. $7.99 
• 125 Pure Down-Filled Trapunto Comforts $17.99 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

HOMEFITTIISGS 

$24.95 LANE 
CEDAR CHESTS . . . 

*19.95 
—A lifetime gift of beauty and service. Lane Ced; 
Cheet finished in walnut. 44 and 48-inch sizes. Tv 
styles with locks. 

• 55.91 Cretonne Studio Cover Sets $2.7 
• 57.95 Rayon Satin Spreads and Draperies. Each 

*5.7 
• 55.95 Rayon and Cotton Damask Draperies 

$4.44 p 
• 55.99 to 57.99 4-Pc. Knit Legging Sets...$4.44 p 
• 12.49 Washable Rayon Ninon Curtains. .$1.88 p- 
• $1.49 Priscilla Curtains_$1.29 p- 

Kann's—Third Floor. 

GIRLS’ WEAR 

GIRLS' $10.95 WARM 
WINTER COAT SETS . . 

*8.88 
—Fitted style* with warm, snug hood*. Bki pant* or 

leggings with npper closings Sise* 7 to 12 In natural, 
teal or wine. < Fibre content* labeled.) 
• S2.29 Plaid Raiucapti _$1.88 
0 19r Colton Blouses.__ 69c 
• lli.fl and 110.91 Teeners' Coots___$12.88 
0 Girls’ 11.95 Cotton Dresses___$1.65 
0 Cotton Corduroy Skirls_94c 
• Girls’ 11.99 Sweaters _$1.69 
0 Girls’ and Teeners’ 110.95 Reversible Coats. $8.88 
• 17.95 and 11.95 Ski Suits___$8.99 
• 12.29 Cotton Candlewiek Housecoats__$1.68 

Kann's—Fourth Floor. 

INFANTS’ W EAR 

BOYS' AND GIRLS' $10.98 
WINTER COAT SETS . . 

*7.77 
—Dressy and sports coat* with separate hat* and leg- 
gings. Tweed*, novelty weaves and Navy regulations. 
(.Fibre content* labeled Sizes 2 to 6x. 

0 Tots' 16.99 fleece Coat Sets.___$5.55 
0 Tots’ 17.99 and 11.91 Snotc Suits_$6.99 
0 15.99 to 17.99 4-Pc. Knit I.egging Sets..$4.44 
• 59t to 14.99 Sample Knitwear_26a ta $3.69 

Kann's—Fourth Flow. 

FOOTWEAR 

ENTIRE STOCK GIRLS'$2.95 
AND $3.50 ROSANNE SHOES 

*2.89 
—Black patent, brown elk. brown alligator ealf and 
black elk. Sports oxford*, saddles, drew tiee, straps 
ind pump* Size* 8«4 to 3. 

0 Girls' Rayon Crepe Ramps (Open Toe D'Orsays) 
Sites 11 to 1 ...$1.19 

t Tats “Squtak-Fm" Warmly Lined Slip pert. Sites 
l ta 12_99c 

Kann’s—Fourth Floor. 

INFANTS' FURNITURE 

$18.95 "STORKLINE" 
PANEL END CRIBS . . . 

*14.99 
—Adjustable 7-way springs Easily operated self- 
locking kick-plate drop aide, easy rolling casters and 
full length, full paneled ends. Maple or waxed birch 
finishes. Nursery designs. 
• $7.95 “Posturisef Felt Mattress_$4.99 
• 717JO Folding Carriages-____.g7d.P9 
• $9.95 3-Purpose High Chairs-- $8.99 

Kann's—Fourth Floor. 

YOUNG MEN'S WEAR 

STUDENTS' SUITS . .. 

*15.50 
-3-button longer single-breasted suits. All slacks have 
Talon fasteners. Extra oorert contrast slacks, S* on 

Sise 31 to 38. (Properly labeled as to fabrle content.) 

• $25 Covert Salts in 3-button tssodel_$21.88 
• $25 Young Men’s Zip Coots___$18.88 
• $10.95 3-button Prep Sport C «#>»--__ $8.88 
• 115.95 Youths’ 2-Trouser Suits_$14.88 

Kann's—Second Floor. 

BOYS' WEAR 

BOYS' $10.95 AND 12.95 
2-KNICKER SUITS . . 

*8.88 
—A fine tailored suit with a single or double breasted 
Jacket and every suit has 3 pairs of knickers. 
Slees 8 to 15. (Properly labeled as to fabrle content.) 

• Boys’ $5.95, $7.95 Snow Suits l3-pes.)_$8.88 
• Boys’ $2.95 Corduroy Knickers_$2.85 
• Boys’ $ 1.95. $2.45 Sweaters ..$1.79 
• Boys’ $1.15 Cotton Flannel Plaid Skirts_98c 

Kann's—Second Floor. 

MEN'S WEAR 

MEN'S $14.75 SPORT 
JACKETS . . . 

*12.44 
—A aporty but not careless fit! Large herringbone or 

•olid shades of olive drab, chocolate brown, camel tan. 

luggage tan or teal blue. All alaes. (Properly labeled 
as to fibre content.) 

• Men’s Si.95 Zipper Sport Slacks-$7.4' 
• Men’s $ 10.95 Cotton Gabardine Raincoats--$$.4' 

Kann’a—Second Floor. 

MEN'S ACCESSORIES 

$2.50 AND $3.00 "GUILD" 
SHIRTS . . . 

*1.99 
—Luxurious woven broadcloth*, madrases as well as 

finest Pirns white and white-on-white cotton broad- 

cloths. Sises 1SH to 1* in the group. 
• SI Selected Ties...t-- 
• SS.95 to S 12.95 Leather Jackets.$7.99 
• S1.9S to S2.50 Gloves -$ 1 89 

• <5e French Back Woven Shorts- 44c 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

i 



STOKE OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK ’TIL 9 P.1H. £i 
..._ 

£ GLOWING. ELECTRIC COLORS- 

|1 CHARGED WITH EXCITEMENT! 

OUT OF THE NISI 

-r. WTO OUB 

N FLASH ... 

if* 
\ ̂  bright wool dreiut 

\ \! $8” 
\ V ika you stond ml against 
\ \ \ »fte of winter ... la give 

\ « Hash and sparkle of Ike 
\ \ t lerealts dresses ia 
\ \ tgkf of fashion ... at this 
\ 1 ice. larooKs geld, Aurora 
\ 1 Wfc*ter-rese, north iky, 

MI. 

{BRILLIANT AGAINST THE NIGHT—MAG- 

|NETIC PASTELS TO WEAR RIGHT NOW! 
ml i .-TM 

if# 

CORTICELLI famous sheer 
silk hosiery for a memorable gift 

Nothing can surpass the luxury of a pur* silk stocking' 
Sheerness from top to toe! And silk stockings ore o gift 
she will always appreciate—and need Reinforced feet, 
garter guord, ond snug-fittmg ankle. 2 ond 3-threod in 
sues 8 Vi to 10*2. 

LISLE-TOP NYLON:_$1.65 
40 denier Nylons m Coeoabark shod#. Sues 8’: to I (Vi. 
And there or# loads of clever gift boxes for hosiery priced 
from 10c tO SI! 
Tkt Palais Royal, Hosiery First Floor 

| 

UMBRELLAS ore gifts 
to use throughout the New Year 

52 
Cheerful umbrellas to brighten the dreariest 
of days rayon combinations, prints and 
plaids. Also seolsilk! Unusual handles. 
Regulation sues with 16 ribs. Block, brown, 
blue, green, wine. 

Buy On Our Christmas 
Letter-of-Credit 

! 

1 The Palais Royal, Umbrellas • hirst Floor 

I Eat With Us Tonight! 
Special 4-Course Dinner 

Served 5:30 to 7:30 

Only 75c 
Alio Child's Dinner icrved, 45c 

Fountain Service continuoui to 9 P.M. 
F mantain Ttmtnmm, AJjaiaiaf DnwnUani Start 

Annual Christmas Sale! 
Paradise Fruit-Filled 

Candy! 
5 pounds in bright, 

red Christmas tin 

Phan* and Mail Order* Filled (District 4400) 
An annuol sole anxiously awoited for its nearness to Christ- 
mas! Yummy fruit-filled hard candy that every one loves—• 
and that is perfectly all right for children to eat in quantity. 

Hoenshel Christmas Puddings 
Prepare now to end your Christmas dinner in the traditional 
manner! Fine fig ond dote pudding made with mouth-water- 
ing fruits and spice* ond nuts. 

From 25c to 98c 
Ireedied Hard Sane* la tap off the padding. 

From 29c la 65c 

Buy On Our Christmas 
Letter of Credit 

Tkt Palms Royal, Cassdy First Floor 

CRYSTArToRClTftnTMAS 
glass brings new glamour to her dressing table 
_• i >K v 

The witchery of o glowing jewel captured in glass! Crystal-clear 
winter moonlight/ sculptured ice. American blowers*caught the 
skill of this angfent art to bring you gifts of glamour. JFbese ore rare 
treasures to shtht^our lave on Christmas. | 
PERFUME BOTTLES. Exotic shapes rtTsfnmge bird*-*-^'' 
delicate as snowflakes. $1.95 and up. 

CRYSTAL TRAYS, $2.95 to S10 
T 1x13-inch CRYSTAL FRAMES, $2 95 to $10 

8UY ON OUR CHRISTMAS LETTER-OF-CREDIT 

Folais Royal. Toiletries .First Floor 

DESK GIFTS of leatherette 

are both attractive and useful 

$1 
Here i* on <jrroy nf gift ideas for everyone on your list! 
Handsomely embossed letter files woste boskets 
album* desk pods are but a few. Buy them s>ngly or 

in sets. 

Buy On Our Christmas Lcttcr-aj-Crcdit 
The Palais Royal, Stationery First Floor * 

MEN'S MUFFLERS, gifts 
monogrammed for individuality 

$1 
He'll appreciate the extra touch of having his initials on 

this handsome muffler. Full length with fringe ends to 

please the most particular. Rayon crepe in white, maroon, 

novy, gray, green. 3 initials free. 

Buy on Our Christmas Lctter-of-Credit 
The Palais Royal, Store for Men • First floor 

STEIN BLOCH t.pc.at, 
Alpine Downs for winter comfort 

Exclusive with The Palais Royal 
in Washington 

Just as the modern airplane motor produces more power 
with less weight, so Alpine Downs will keep you warmer 

with less weight! Blue, oxford gray, heather, camel color. 

Buy On Our Christmas Letter-of-Credit 
The Palais Royal, Store for Men ... First Floor 

I 

* See the 3-inch "Kute K H*'s not o pygmy or o Lilliputian. No admission chorge . . . Second Floor.„ Jj 



SHOP WITH A CHRISTMAS LETTER OF CREDIT—PAY V3 
JANUARY 15, PAY V3 FEBRUARY 15, PAY V3 MARCH 15 

SEE KUTE KRIS KRINGLE, THE 3-INCH SANTA WHO WALKS, TALKS AND BREATHES. 
HAVE YOU SOLVED THE MYSTERY OF THIS BAFFLING LITTLE MAN WHO IS NOT 

A PIGMY OR LILLIPUTIAN? NO ADMISSION CHARGE SECOND FLOOR. 

FILET-TYPE LACE CLOTH 
It looks as fragile as a cobweb and wears like 
sturdy linen. Every hostess on your list would 
adore one. Woven of very fine cotton thread 
with hemstitched edges. Size 72x90 inches. 

$2.98 
Tkr Palais Royal, Linens and Domestics ., Second Hoor 

23x44-INCH MARTEX TOWEL 
A real he-man towel' Made of thirsty fibres 
that thrive on water! Attractive colors and 
design _$1 
Guest size_59c Wash Cloth_19c 

The Palms Royal, Linens and Domestics .. Second Floor 

I IIIMM 

FRINGED CHENILLE BEDSPREAD 
Delicote shell pattern in solid colors and white. 
Best of all, the colors are fast to sun and soap. 
Note the plump ball fringe, the rich closeness 
of the tufting. Double and twin sizes, $5.95 
The Palais Royal, I.inens and Domestics .. Second Floor 

mrr.r '« 

PILLOWS, A GIFT FOR COMFORT 

Gleaming rayon satin or luxurious rayon da- 
mask pillows for a living room! Stripes 
Florals Plaids Brocade figures. All 

kapok filled. Plain or fringed edges_$1.98 
The Palais Royal, Art S eedlework • • Fifth Floor 

imam. mwssmtmizr ™ matMM 

FRAGRANT CEDAR CHESTS 
For her precious possessions! She';I be grate- 
ful for a gift like this forever—because it 

will last forever! 40-inch long cedar chest 
of cedar and walnut veneer _$17.95 I 

Others to S39.95 
The Palais Royal, Cedar Chests Second 1 loor 

l———in ilium mil mi 'i ■&»&■■■.¥■mmsmswaimmaih 

HASSOCKS for "HOUSE" GIFTS 
Make someone's Christmas merrier with a 

gift of a hassock! A gay, colorful and com-- 

fortable gift. This one is 151/2 inches high 
and 18 inches in diameter. White, brown, 
blue, maroon_ -$4.98 each 
The Palais Royal, Hassocks Second floor 

COLORFUL STRING RUGS 
So practical—a dip in suds restores their fresh 
colors. Oblong and circle rugs. Sizes 21x32 
inches to 30x60 inches from__$3.50 to $9.95 
26 and 30 inch circle rugs __$3.50 and $4.95 
The Palais Royal, Rugs Fourth Floor 

MAPLE KNEE-HOLE DESK 
Honey-colored solid maple desk—a gift to 
make your son or daughter very happy! 4 

large drawers, center drawer guides, dust-proof 
construction _ _$19.95 
Tkt Palait Royal, Furniturt ... Fourth Floor 

MAPLE CRICKET CHAIR 
Solid maple and colorful chintz—a perfect 
combination! Grand for a sunny bedroom or 

Colonial living room. Quaint designs in blue, 
green or red-$5.95 
The Palais Royal, Furuiturt Fourth Floor 

MODERN OCCASIONAL CHAIR 
Blend modern furniture with the 1 Sth< Century 
period. This chair fits in with the idea' 
Leatherette chair with high back and blond 
maple frame. Fascinating colors: coral, bone 
white, green or pigskin leatherette $21.95 

The Palais Royal, Furniture Fourth floor 

■mm- -mm 

DUNCAN PHYFE LEAF TABLE 
Go ohead and give that Christmas dinner party 
—this table will comfortably seat 6! Or give 

i it to the bride on your Christmas list. Duncan 
Phyfe base_$14.95 
The Paloit Royal, Furniture Fourth Floor 

PRISM HURRICANE LAMPS 
Prism hurricane lamps to set on the mantel, 
buffet, fireplace or table. Sparkling prisms, 
etched glass hurricane chimneys. And the 
cast brass bases are lacquered to prevent tar- 
nishing _$12.98 pair 
The Palais Royal, Lamps Fifth Floor 

MUSHROOM DESK LAMP 
For the student—a bronze-finished desk lamp 
with metal shade and indirect light. If he 
smokes, along with the lamp give him a smoker 
with tray attached. The combination is $5. 
Separately each-$2.50 
The Palais Royal, Lamps Fifth Floor 

BATHROOM SCALES 
It's a pretty AND practical gift! Detecto bath 
scales that weigh up to 300 pounds. Chrome- 

plated head, easy-to-read dial. Guaranteed 
for five years_$2.98 
7 he Palais Royal, Housewares ... Fifth Floor 

Mtninieinifiiiii iirrrinm f v •>«•> :>xii I liil IliiiliH— 

SILEX COFFEE BREWER 
She'll love to bring this brewer right to the 
table 'cause it's so handsome! 6 to 8-cup size. 
Wide neck, easy to clean. Use on either gas 
or electric stove. Made of Pyrex heatproof 
glass_$3.95 
The Palais Royal, Housewares Fifth f loor 

! LIMITED QUANTITY! 
ADJUSTABLE PERFEK-TABLE 

One of the most versatile of all tables! Ad- 

justable to any height from 23 to 36 inches. 
Tilts to any angle, forward or backward. Fits 
either side, left or right. 1 6x24-inch top, $2.66 
The Palais Royal, Housewares Fifth Floor 

11-PIECE PYREX SET 
Guaranteed ovenproof! Cake Plate ... Pie 
Plate Utility Dish 1 V2 quart Casserole 
and Cover. Loaf Pan ... 6 Custard Cups. 
Packed in silver and blue gift box_ $2.45 
Tkt Palais Rayal, China and Glass wart Fifth Flaor 

20-PIECE LU RAY PASTELS 
Beautiful pastels to make every meal seem 
like a party! Service for 4. Luncheon plates, 
bread and butter plates, fruit dishes, tea cups 
and saucers. Open stock-$3.95 
Tht Palais Royal, China and Glass war/ Fifth Floor 

PORTABLE EMERSON RADIO 
You'll marvel at the clear reception from this 
portable radio! Electro Dynamic Speaker 
Automatic Volume Control Figured plastic 
cabinet, streamline styling; telescoping car- 

rying handle_$16.95 
Thr Palais Royal, Radios aad Phonographs... Fourth Floor 

2h 

RECORDIO JR. COMBINATION 
No larger than a hatbox! Yet it plays 10 and 

12 inch phonograph records, makes record- 

ings from radio or microphone and picks up 
Standard broadcasts! Cabinet in airplane 

luggage-style covering -- $44.95 
The Palais Royal. Radios and Phonographs ... Fourth P loor 

STORE OPES EVERY MEAT THIS WEEK ... 
- 

> * A 



Even the Most Prosaic Items Have ‘Glamour’ This Christmas Season 
——-- *----— -♦.—-- 

Umbrellas, for Example, 
Now Show Up in Several i 

Very Smart Versions 
Collars, Poo, Have New Charm; 
Costume Pins Offer Wealth 
Of Ideas to Busy Shopper 

fty Helen I ogt 
Just for the sake of those who can't hang diamond dog collars, sable 

coats or. perhaps, the title to a country estate on the Christmas tree 
there are other equally glamorous, though less expensive, offerings 
around town these days. If you can fight your wav through the crowds, 
nil of whom seem suddenly inspired with the "shop-early" urge, it'll be 
well worth while to have a look at some of the gift suggestions destined 
to mark you a grade A Santa Claus. The shops, needless to say. are full 
of Ideas some strictly commonplace; others, happily, more unusual 

end original. 
Fot example, such prosaic things a< umbrellas hate assumed a new 

eh arm 'hat makes them far from uninteresting. One of the best is a 

hue* purse of kid. with a kid container for your umbrella attached. The 
umbrella is silk and even on bright days you ran carry the purse, for the 

poioer is something of an ornament as well. Smart idea lor gals who 
hate toting things almost as much as the\ di-like damp feet are umbrellas 
whose handles open up to disclose a pair of overshoes tucked neatly Inside. 

Fpeaking nt gifts which sound downright dull, collars used to hold 

lop place on our list No more, however, since we've seen the new ones. 

Therf is a red velvet model which lies with a ribbon in back and is 

fdgrd with pearls all around its half-moon shape. Should be charming 
I'M n i*Ulipic Minvn s'' »•• 

V-shaped collars of sequins carry out 

the season's glittery" theme: or, for 
something a bit more demure and 
equally lovely, there a fine lace bib 

embroidered in pearls. All make 

w underfill offerings for any lady on 

your list. 
Handkerchiefs with huge, and we 

do mean huge, monograms ate al- 

wav« good ideas, and so are those 

dainrv bits with deep lace edgings. 
An.gora or wool mittens are warm 

end practical So are fur mittens 

which are out of this world when 
done in natural lynx or sheared 
heater with suede palms. Fur also 

edges hoods, beloved by the out- 

door-sy t\ pe. 

There Is a story in scarfs this 
tear. too. In addition to the usual 

tpes. sueh novelties as scarfs 

printed with the various branches 
of the air force are offered to air- 

minrieri lassies l.ovelv floral prints 
on silk are good—and quite new. 

Turbans which you wind yourself 
the saleslady will show you the 

tricks> include bright wool ones 

with paillettes sprinkled over them. 
These ran be draped to give an 

under-the-chin wimple effect, if you 
know how. 

Much of the new costume jewelry 
is really exciting, as, tor instance, 
a rlisDlav which Includes a pin of 

eptwined hearts, one "sapphire' and 

on# “topa7” studded. Tempting, to 

put It mildly, is a clip in the form of 
an enamel and rhinestone pheasant, 
on an Egyptian-type head with ex- 

travagant headdress of gold-colored 
metal, studded with “rubies” and 
rhinestones. Earrings match this 
pin. Other whimsies seen here and 
there include handmade sterling 
•ilver pins, clips and what-have-vou 
in floral design, old-fashioned 
framed silhouettes in groups of 
three for a pin. individuals for ear- 

rings. Charming is a gold-colored 
ballerina pin, the lady's skirt of 

black net. her mask and bodice of 
black enamel. 

W# could go on for columns—but 
that should give you a fair start. 

Meeting adjourned for now. 

m_ 
By Dorothy Murray 

The newest novelty in the cock- 
tail line is a shaker marie in the 
form of a town crier's bell, and ac- 

companying this are six glasses with 
red glass bowls and chromium bell 
bases. 

Plastic silk covers now may be 
obtained in five different sizes to 
fit stacks of six or eight plates and 
keep the dishes free from dust and ; 
germs. The covers contain no rub- 
ber. can be folded without danger 
of cracking and are washable. 

Acetate rayon satin blanket bind- 

ing is inexpensive and will increase 
your blankets' wearing qualities. It 
may be secured by the yard in 12 

popular colors. 
Coat hangers, sandwich servers 

cheese and pie knives and pickle 
forks are the latest varied articles 
to apiear in clear Jucite mate- 
rial. 

Need a new compact? If so. see 

the very lovely colored Incite ones 

neatly combined with a cigarette 
case 

A necessary article for the kitchen 
is an electric automatic portable 
mixer. The set consists of the port- 
able mixing unit, the base, large 
and small bowls and fruit juice ex- 

tractor. Equipment for the ex- 

tractor is also included in the set 

price and consists of a juice bowl, 
strainer, pressure lever and an oil 
dropper with which to prepare 
dressing for salads 

If you're "dressing-tiD" the hearth 
this season, be sure to see a hand- 
some three-fold screen and substan- 
tial andirons, both trimmed with 
gleaming brass. To go with these Is 
a four-piece fireplace set including 
a well-balanced stand, handy shovel, 
poker and tongs. The latter are 

made of heavy iron accented with 
brass 

Two-Piece Dickey Frock 
Smart Budget Saver 

1485-fil 
By Barbara Btll 

Pattern No.148.S-B offers a stream- 

line version—sleek, simple to make 
with * three-button cardigan neck 

topper, a skirt with a front pleat 
and a diekev collar which gives a 

trim touch to the fare. This dickey 
1« easily adjusted—doesn't need to 

he even pinned in place—so you can 

whisk it out for laundering without 
■ nv trouble at all. 

tVe can easily see the advantage 
of a suit of this type. The jacket 
emphasizing width at the shoulders 
and fitting smoothly over the hips 
helps the average figure achieve 
vouthful slenderness—the skirt is 

comfortable to wear for walking, 
standing and sitting, the dickey 
provides a note of freshness for this 
costume so that it is always attrac- 

tive to wear. Here is a grand an- 

swer to the clothes problem, make 
|t now for yourself 1n gabardine, 
twills, plaids, novelty rayons or 

#erge. 

i 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1485-B 
is designed for sizes 32, 34, 36. 38, 
40. 42. 44 and 46. Size 34 requires 
5 yards 35-inch material; 3 yards 
54-inch. Dickey requires % yard 
35-inch material. 

Send 15 cent* for our Fashion 
Book today—a complete review of 
new patterns in all sizes from 1 to 

52. 

BARBARA BELL. 
The Washington Star. 

Inclose 25 cents for Pat- 

tern No. 1485-B. Size .— 

Name _ 

Address-——.. 

Wrap coins securely In paper. 

i 

Gala evenings necessarily mean those little touches of elegance for which this fashion season 
has become famous. Among the most popular are evening handkerchiefs, often used as head- 
dresses for a flattering effect. Ideal as Christmas gifts, these new sequin-studded types are smart 
and inexpensive. 

JL ...... —-- ■ ■ ■■ 

Guests Like 
Luncheon 
At Home 

Very Pleasant Way 

Feminine Friends 
There is no more attractive wav 

to entertain a small group of women 

friends than at a home luncheon. 
Men are seldom available for a 

meal of this sort, except, of course, 

on Saturday or Sunday, when you 
are more likely to sene a buffet 
meal. 

Every hostess likes an excuse to 
use her best linens, china and glass, 
and a luncheon which is limited to 
12 as an outside number makes it 
possible to have everything just 
right. Perhaps six or eight is the 
favorite number, however, as when 
you have more guests you need 
more help with the service. 

The choice of a menu will be 
governed first of all by the amount 
of help you expect to have for 
cooking and serving. It is possible 
to do everything yourself for a 

small Informal luncheon. Sometimes 
the hostess will do mast of the ac- 

tual preparation herself and have 
some one come in to assist with the 
last-minute preparations and for 
serving. 

Consomme 
Relishes Melba Toast. 
Rroiled Chicken. Fine Herbs 

Wild Rice Spiced Peaches 
Hot Rolls 

Mired Green Salad 
Chocolate Roll 

Co flee 

Avocado and Red Grape Appetizer 
Cheese Stroms Relishes 

Rroiled Lamb Chops 
Stnfled Mushrooms 
Grilled Tomatoes 

Angel Food. Butterscotch Sauce 
Co flee. 

P" OILED CHICKEN, FINE 
HERBS. 

3 broilers. 
teaspoon salt. 

’4 teaspoon pepper. 
1 cup butter. 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley. 
1 teaspoon chopped mint. 

teaspoon chopped sweet mar- 

joram. 
1 teaspoon chopped chives, 
t* teaspoon fennel seeds, 

teaspoon ground cinnamon, 
teaspoon ground nutmeg. 

1 cup orange juice. 
Clean and cut broilers in half; 

wipe with damp cloth; season with 
salt and pepper. Soften butter and 
blend with herbs and spices. Rub 
herb butter over inside and outside 
of broilers. Broil until golden 
brown. Place in roaster; add orange 
juice and Juice from broiler pan 
and bake covered in moderate oven 

i375 degrees Fahrenheit), basting 
frequently until tender, about 45 
minutes. Yield: Six servings. 

STUFFED MUSHROOMS. 
12 large mushrooms. 
4 tablespoons butter. 
2 tablespoons chopped onion. 
2 cups soft bread crumbs. 
1 teaspoon salt. 
14 teaspoon pepper. 
1 tablespoon catsup. 
1 tablespoon lemon juice. 
2 tablespoons minced parsley. 
2 strips bacon. 
\ cup thin cream. 

Prepare mushrooms according to 
usual directions, leaving caps whole 
and chopping tender parts of stems. 
Melt butter, add onions and chopped 
stems and cook three minutes. Stir 
in bread crumbs and cook two min- 
utes. Stir in salt, pepper, catsup, 
lemon juice and parsley. Stuff mush- 
room caps with mixture. Cover with 
narrow strips of bacon, arrange on 

an oven-proof platter and pour 
cream around mushrooms. Bake in 

moderately hot oven f400 degrees 
Fahrenheit) 18 to 20 minutes until 
mushrooms are tender. Yield: 8ix 
servings. 

Share a Child’s Life 
Attitude of Willingness to Take 
What Comes Is an Endowment 

By A ngelo Palri 
Children need our help, but we 

can be more helpful sometimes bv 
teaching them to carry their bur- 

den* than bv removing them and 

freeing them of any responsibility 
for them. 

If algebra is hard for Heloise. 
teach her how to master It but 

don't work the problem for her 
and allow her to drop the matter 

there. Getting the answer for the 
teacher is not the purpose of that 

algebra lesson. Getting the child 
to master the idea and make it 

part of her thinking, adding power 
to her mind, is what the teacher 
is after. 

jonn i re is somewnat orr#uw 

has to look out for his small brother. 
He must see that he gets to his 
classroom safely, keeping a broth- 

erly eye on him, at a distance, so 

that he will not get on the street 

and be hurt. John would prefer 
to race off by himself, carefree, 
and let mother, or grandma, see 

little brother to school. 

Occasionally there will be some 

Justice in John's desire to be free 
of his responsibility, and mother 
or grandmother can relieve him 
for the time; but in general, John 
is the better for his feeling of re- 

sponsibility for the small brother's 
safe arrival, and safe trip home 
again. It won t do him any harm, 
and it may do him good. 

Ricky Is lame and will be lame 
for the rest of his life. He is quite 
well and the limp is not too bad. 
If he were encouraged to do so 

he could take part in many of the 

boys' games. Certainly he could 
join them on the way to and from 
school, share their interests and 
be one of them as far as he was 

able. 

But his family are so sorry for 

him that they drive him to and 
from school, shield him from the 

weather, shield him from life, so 

that he is growing shy and retir- 
ing and sad. 

Lameness is a handicap, but many 
good and able men have overcome 

it. Why not this boy? Why not 
let him get to school on his own 

feet? The other children soon forget 
the lameness. They measure each 
other by what each can do. Run, 
jump, whistle, swim, catch and 
pitch, finish in arithmetic, any- 
thing to excel, is what captures 
their interest and affection. 

They will call him Limp? Maybe. 
One thing is certain. When the 
children give one of their group a 

nickname, he is accepted and his 

place is secure. The name may 
hp nnvthinp pvcpnf classic, hut It 

is borne proudly by his owner. 
Nothing so warms the heart of a 

boy as to hear himself called by the 
name known only to the brother- 
hood. 

The help we can give a child Is 
usually spiritual help. We can 

stanfl ready to comfort and en- 

courage: we can ease the load; we 

can applaud when it is well car- 

ried. well delivered. We can 

strengthen his spirit by helping 
him to see that life is a mixture 
of all living forces. They meet 
and change, give and take, but 
rarely in a child’s life do they 
take more than they give. 

A wholesome attitude that in- 
dicates a willingness and an abil- 
ity to take what comes is about 
the best endowment a youngster 
can hope to have. Don't take over 
a child's life. Share it. 

Fetching Sweater 
-m 

By Baroness Piantoni 
This fetching winter sweater is a handsome original model from 

one shop where many of New York's loveliest hand-knit things are 

created. It is designed especially for knitting fanciers who want to 
work up a swearer In a ,1ifly, but who want to keep the simplicity of their 
handiwork a secret from their friends. The diamond effect is added after 
the garment Is completed, as are the wool flowers. Either the diamond 
pattern or the flowers or both may be omitted and you will still have a 

good-fitting warm sweater for winter. Directions are given for sires 14, 18 
and 18. 

Send 18 eents for No. 1733 to the Needlework Editor of The Evening 
Star. 
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Chronic 'No’ Attitude on 

Part of Parents Makes 
Difficult Situation 

Boys and Girls May Develop 
Entirely Wrong Viewpoint 
Of Their Relationship 

By Kay Caldwell and Alden Harrison 
Most modern parents expeci their sons and daughters of senior high 

school age to have dates. Occasionally they may object to late nours, 
too much dashing about in automobiles or other youthful follies. But 

they usually do accept the basic idea of boys and girls associating with 

each other. 
However, some parents don't really like the idea. True, they may 

allow Johnny or Jane to do the things that the other members of their 
crowd are doing, but their permission is given grudgingly and disapprov- 
ingly. Their altitude seems to be that; although inevitable, it's all a 

pretty silly and worthless business. 
Now. we think that is an unfortunate attitude Tt ran build up In 

Johnny or Jane the suspicion that their interest in the other sex is some- 

thing to be ashamed of. which it definitely is not. Parent* ran only in- 

jure their offspring by implanting any such idea. 

Perhaps it's just a sign that thev're growing old. but some parents 
develop a chronic "No" attitude as far as their teen-age offspring are 

concerned. No mtrtter w’hat Johnny and Jane want to do in the social 
line, dad and mother start out by being against it. 

Of course, they eventually give in and grant their permission. But 
T-t 1 1 .1 

ill llir ilirailllllic, uumuit amu unnvi 

have been led to wonder, perhaps 
unconsciously, if there isn't some- 

tiling wrong with all good times, 
since their parents invariably op- 
pose them. 

We once saw a high school girl 
break into a storm of weeping at 

the dinner table because her parents 
frowned on a picnic which she and 
a couple of other girls were plan- 
ning. 

"You'll never let me go anywhere 
without criticizing!” she sobbed 
“You pick on all mv friends, and 
everything I do. You just, don't 
want me to have any fun at all!” 

Now, of course this girl was exag- 
gerating. Nevertheless, there was a 

basic truth in whet she said. Her 
parents did have a critical attitude 
toward her social activities, and 
toward the bovs and girls with whom 
she associated. Nor was it the fault 
of the boys and girls: it was just 
that these parents had forgotten 
their own younger days, and there- 
fore had a chronically disapproving 
attitude toward the "frivolities” of 
youth. 

If you happen to be facing a 
situation like this, you have a 

tough job on your hands, but by 
no means a hopeless one. It's up 
to you to make dad and mother 
see that your dating is natural, 
normal and healthy. 

First, be very sure that your 
friends are okay—that there can 
be no reasonable and well-founded 
objection to them on the part of 
your parents. Bring them to the 
house so that your parents will get 
to know them. 

Sceond. watch vour own conduct. 
Lean over backward to be conserv- 

ative. If you know in advance 

that your parents will be dead 
against .some jaunt or party, don't 
even ask their permission to join 
it. 

't'hird, ask their advice and opin- 
ions on your social activities and 
your friends. Get your dad to tell 

you which of two boys he likes 
better, and why. Ask your mother 
what she'd do in some social situ- 
ation. Wean them from chronic 

opposition to co-operation. 
And fourth, get them to tell you 

where they went and what thev 
did when they were young. Turn- 
ing adult memories backward often 

changes adult attitudes. If you 
get them talking and thinking about 
their own dating days, they'll feel 
a lot more sympathetic toward yours. 
You Ask, We Answer 

Q. Is it proper for a girl to bring 
a bov into the house at mealtime 
when they are returning from the 
movies?—Ruth K. 

A. Unless you and your mother 
are prepared to ask him to share 
the meal with you. it would be 
better to say good-bv to him at the 
door. It would be embarrassing 
not to extend such an invitation if 
the other members of your family 
were eating, and you couldn't expect 
them to delav their meal until your 
caller decided to go. 

If you’ve never tried our “Dance 
Pepper Uppers" you don't know 
what real fun at a danre is. This 
leaflet will keep any rug-cutting 
party from going dead, and it's 
yours for 5 rents (stamps* or 

coin). Address Kay Caldwell and 
Alden Harrison, in care of The 
Evening Star. 

Answers for 
Christmas 
Letters 

Specially Printed 
Slips on Subjects 
Being Offered 

By Emily Post 
Even if I were to print no answers 

save those to the detailed questions 
which readers have thus far sent 

me about Christmas preparation. I 

could not answer half of them in 

time to be helpful. But I have pre- 
pared a printed slip which cover* 

the Christmas aub.ject very thor- 

oughly and in order not to disappoint 
those who have already written me 

I am sending these slips in answer 

to their letters. 
I shall be very glad to send this 

same material to any others who 

would like to have it. Simply send 

your request for my printed slip 
called ‘‘Christmas Cards and Pres- 

ents.” And I have to ask you to be 

sure to inclose a self addressed, 
stamped (3-cent stamp) envelope. 

Dear Mrs. Post: When a young 
girl's parents are able to give only 
a comparatively small so-called deb- 
utante party for their daughter—let's 
say it would be an afternoon tea for 

about a hundred—are they supposed 
to invite their own personal friends 
and the younger friends of their 

daughter, or is the idea to invite 
people whom they know less well 

and whom their daughter quite likely 
does not know' at all? In oilier 

words, since the whole idea of a 

coming-out party ias I understand 
it i is to introduce the girl to people 
who may not even know' she exists, 
then wouldn't it be a little ridiculous 
to “present her” to the family's best 
fr ipnris? 

Answer: Customs have changed 
very much since the first. World 
War. Before that, the debutante* 
mother invited her own general 
visiting list to the tea. or possibly 
to the ball at which her daughter 
was presented. But large and formal 
entertaining of acquaintances rather 

1 than friends has become less popular 
perhaps less possible i each year so 

that now a debutante's ‘'coming out” 
is in most cases merely a party that 

pleases her. And that certainly 
means a party to which those she 
likes best are invited. Of course, the 
big dancing tea or the general ball 

are still correct when her parents 
have the means as well as inclination 
to give her either of these parties. 

Dear Mrs. Post: We re having an 

argument about soup! We'd like to 

know whether soup is considered an 

edible or a drinkable? 
Answer: Although it is true that 

one drinks bouillon from a cup, most 
soups are eaten with a spoon. This 
is probably why it has always been 

| customary to speak of eating soup. 

Se many requests have been 
made far copies sf my article an 

details concerned with training 
camps (behavior of visitors and 
presents for the men) that I 
have had ft printed as a leaflet 
and will be very glad to tend ft 
to any one who sends me a self* 
addressed, 3-eent stamped en- 

velope in eare of this paper. 
Leaflets cannot bo mailed unless 
uelf addressed envelope bear* 
s street amount of postage. 

Quick Fancy Cakes 
If von want some fancy cakes and 

your preparation time is short, buy 
unfrosted cakes from the grocery, 
cut each in three crassway slices 
and then pul together again with 
thin layers of jam or jelly spread 
on each slice. Go over the outsides 
with a creamy confectioner's frost- 
ing. flavored with grated orange and 
lemon rinds. 

Oven Care 
To keep the oven, gas or electric, 

clean, wssh it frequently with hot 
soda water—a tablespoon of soda to 
a quart of water. After using the 
oven, leave the door open until It 
has dried out. This helps avoid rust 
and stale odors. Always clean up 
foods that run over as quickly as 

possible. 

Helps 
Prevent 

1 
Developing 

Put a few drops of Va-tro-nol up 
each nostril at the very first sniffle 
or sneeze. Its quick action aids 
Nature’s defenses 
against colds. Follow VICKS 

g£g VA-TRO-NOL 

SLEEP *o»* aad tarnP 

atAiaaiKi •> Dri«k a cup of hot 

SOUNDLY £•.•**■* sTf,ERO Bouillon at bedtime. 
Reiner nerrei. works 

I wooden. "A Cuba 
makes a cup." 

ssZiT IliItJiJ § I 
grocers A 
10< HWlIHlJiafl 

Why Grow 
Old? 

By J n.tr ft hi nr f.oirmnn 
In deciding what you should as* 

in order to avoid fatigue give pref- 
erence to those foods which you 
digest easily. The kind of life you 
lead and the type of work you do 
also should play an important part 
in your plan. 

In his book, "Health Through 
Rational Diet.” Dr. Arnold Lorand 
says: "In idiocy and dementia prae- 
cox there is a reduction of phos- 
phorous in the brain. Mental ef- 
fort becomes more difficult on a 
strictly vegetable diet. However, it 
is unsafe to predict an increase of 
actual brain power from any given 
diet.” 

When creative work is to he done 
a meat and fish diet with plenty of 
milk, eggs and green vegetable* 
might be desirable 

The well-tested diet for general 
use which seems to promote ererr 
is made up of eggs. milk, a variet- 
of vegetables and fruit, with meat 
and fish used moderately. 

Here are some valuable things tn 

remember: 
The man or woman who Indulge* 

In physical labor should increase 
his or her carbohydrate intake. 

Muscular fatigue can be counter- 
acted by the use of sugar. Frill! 
Juices make a perfect pickup af»er 
physical exertion. They replace the 
liquid* used in perspiration and 
auppiv lid iui at DUKdi. 

If you will drink a quart of wa"- 

with a teaspoon of salt added r 

you perspire freely and exercise, 
will prevent mfiscle cramp* * 

fatigue so that, you will feel j-- 
fresheri afterward rather than w*a- 

Some of the symptoms of vitaru 1 
C deficiency are * tired, arhv fe® 
ing. mental sluggishness and irrr- 
bility. 

Manners 
of the 

i Moment 
When people talk about the 

ards of football I wish they \ 

consider ihe proper punishmer' 
the uncontrollable female foot 
fan. She really Is a menace. 

She usually carries with her sor 

dangerous weapon like a swagge 
stick or a stick with a balloon r t 

The end. And the minute the foo'- 
ball players begin to move, regarc- 

; less of which direction they and 
the football take, she begins to wave 

her weapon in the air. It doesn’t, 
take long for her to bean the man 

| in front, of her. or to take a poke 
at the eves of the man behind her. 
She seem* to have an instinctive 
ability to hit people squarely in the 

wrong place with whatever she is 

carrying. 
If it. isn’t a stick it’s her pocket- 

book which she waves And to® 

man on her right may end up with 
a black eye 

She’s just trying to be exuberant. 
But she goes. I would say, a tiifk1 
too far. 

If I were her partner at the gam'- 
T certainly would see to it h?i 
she carried absolutely nothing in her 
hands which she could wave, po’.: 
or throw—not even a bunch r.f 
violets. JEAN. 

FW! 
I ^a 

(j^lt{m^k&lX) 
i X^jl CHOCOLATED 
lt^R FLAVOR J) 
■ QUICK AND EASY RECIPE: far Call- / I cieua checalata pudding, mix I 
I tha content* af ana packaga af 1 
I My-T-flna with 2 cups af milk. 1 
1 Caak avar lew heat, atirring can* a 
I atantly, until pudding thick ant. I 
I Chill, aarva plain ar with cream. 1 

III I fl Hi mi 

8 COUPON I »* p 
(fll 1 Open Vegetable Dish and 1 Fruit Dish BHj 

Thi« reopen. toiether with A#r. entitles the holder 
to this week’s Parisian Center Dinnerware Offer. Tnit felKy 

Redeeming Station. Writs plainly. 

Jp LA MODE'CHINA'CO. W 
920-922 E Si N.W NA. 6900 £» 

(CHS Note: You star also use this ooupou Is let last HHl 
week's unit upon the pavuteut of ale for each unit. 

This Home Mixed Cough 
Relief Is Hard To Beat 
Very Easy to Make No 

’Cooking. Saves Big Money. 
No matter what you've 

been using tor coughs 
due to colds, you'll be 
the first to admit that 
this surprising relief, 
mixed in your own kit- 

chen, can't be surpassed 
for real results. 

Make a syrup by stirring 2 cups 
ef granulated sugar and one cun of 
water a few moments, until dissolved. 
No cooking Is needed—it's so easy! 

Then put 2 ounces of rinex (oh- 
tatned from any druggist) into a pint 

bottle, and add your syrup, 'ini* 

gives you a full pint of really amaz- 

ing cough relief—about four times as 
much for your money. Tastes fine—■ 
children love it—and it never spoils. 

You can feel this home mixture 
taking right hold of a cough. It 
loosens the phlegm, soothes the irri- 
tated membranes, and helps clear the 
air passages. Eases soienesa and 
difficult breattflng, and le*s you sleep. 
Once tried, you'll gwear by it. 

Pin ex is a special compound of 
proven ingredients, in concentrated 
form, a most reliable soothing agent 
for throat and bronchial membranes. 
Just try it. and if not satisfied, your 
money will ha refunded. 

r 4 



Religious Clinic 
COLUMBIA. Mo P.—Educators 

• t Stephens College here have been 
ao besieged with student requests for 
advice in religion and philosophy 
that they have set up a clinic in the 
tflieioits education department to 

Which the college's young women 

are flocking for individual confer- 
ences. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
EXPERT TAX SERVICE INCLUDING TN- 
a v ■■ i’ r *! i' m ■' ur 

«n.rt»Ii?prt rxpn me .»if' you money 
.11f MR riFD1 • «*■- 

Mr Wei r\r- _CH s' Iv 

PFSER\ ATIONS FOR HOLIDAY FUNC- 
t.ons \»*rddin«.‘ dinners. 'nrrukfasls 
inneheons. dnn. d tii^i 4 

t on iron 1 n-• *• li• IV'OOKF HOUSE. ..11 
F.ytrij-! .mc. n.w T. **r prtikinc Shcp- 
hr, fl 
T \\ TLI KOI rr PF^PONSTBIF FOR ANY 
doh-x ,'tMo* bn h- enntrac rri 'jv mv- 

s-:f RALPH B FLUMPTON C’ 
n nr *>* n ** •* 

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOP ANY 
rip'x o*her ''i.n 'ho... r. edo nv mvselt 
JUin D LAPNFR l'"'x Lan- pi n r. 

I W ILL NOT BF RESPONBIB! E T OP 
drb** confr; '.c*d bv piiv one nthrr * ’i> 

mv-elf CHRIS S CONTR0WIN8K1 1 '.4 
p.-L rrt n.« 
I WILL NO! RE nE~°ONSIB> F FOR AN'- 
drb; v o’l.rr th-n *hoMi con’r-«c»*'d ”v 

mvsrlf M 1 KIRBY 1 :i»»S R renho^e 
b n " 

C OOD C ARP FOR FADER!Y PFOPT F 
Pmp 11. pr a'« conva’rscem homo bMi- 

tlfu! twrirv s'c ■ wndnu- vci jn *: 

m*cr al rarr ’o civ’" ■: ;oplrd FA 8* 

r 

HELP MEN 

ACCOUNTANT rvj fnceri utoinobil. 
di-iilpr'-I'.ip. nc-ixt h 'hmn-ch'" tiiril’.r 
* h C»enrrpl V •• : bOpk<»onms -x- ~n'- 

coori applicant who quo. n,c 

Bn'. i: »-A s-*r 
AOV SALFSMF: :or n—L a 1 cover*1 in* 

wra’u :V' v *lv Anoh' un 

1 iM*1 pm JJift IlMnois ave nw 

ASSISTANT MAVAOFR wolinr ■ erv- 

W --CIO! Bond rd rrf»-»nr*x routrcd | 
S hour.- nuns «h f ^I'l ww’.:lr. Box 
4 1M-G S’er _ 

pjr-pT.’ rcvER' f" oerienceri Anoly 
p ntup *!r lU-'.d-UI. Armour A Co mil 
I «• v 

BOOTdCFTn!rB :U"d ttl’h bulidei S 

h.-kj Bor'.-ii-<~ P a- 

BOOKTCrtrpr? mi •• 'XP rlenr'd 
I'M Johnsr av** 'w the*ween M n 

prxH 1 1 U ’I'd P •'d S1 

T'^!r)K^n”'’%Fr’ enti experienced 
r«a! estate cfVr Spjp I 'll particular 
f t "r- c r ‘••mnlojfx know of this 
j> r -G F r 

j»ny colored 1 M,'h ‘Pool rdt>’'i on. 1 

pm’ A oo Ho Wine Ar LiQUor. 
r\\ H ct n e 

To'* whi’e i n- o. <i- .<• 111 v inclined. 
T «. hrlo-j Pn 14: t A. 8*ai. 
r"'.1C\ CLF A'-T.H^ a’ w l"mb( rj. an^rs 

A->p:v Ace Wrecking Co job office. 441 
( ■ 

_ 

FUTCHFR experienced Apply C N Har 
mr. «;ni SuiMand rd ?f Spruce nH».» 

FUTCHFP experienced reliable. T^dy 
<_h frr neht man good Pay Apply tail 
V Columbus sv. Alex Va 

_ 

COLOR Fr ever Is drugstore regular 
work _ocd hours: no phone calls. 1*1.4 
F’onda n e 

for" ’’'FPMAN x.-o. conk, experienced, 
n h hr-* r fetence to -obriety and 
r- v \ n m to 1’* nrdmeht 

_ 
.salary 

a«ifi r. ’• «-*efvdy Warfle’d *’l"? 

PF^’Z CLERK AND SWITCHBOARD 
r'”Hl \TOR <•: unde- :h» y nrs ;n work 
t i-o:;-. of. nv in *m?T re.'iden’nl hotel 
•* r>. f<fr meals p u dov H uirs 

w i h»' :>rrs rd bp''' e*n I pnH 11 P m. 

;* y x- cie';’x or Govt •irnlovr- pr 
f<x red w te-rh B"v 4A.A-C Sfar 

r.p-p* rpc. i«; f. for trim work 
P A ls'e I:1 8 A uph and JefTir- 
« s'1 Alrx Va 

r\RPFVTFPS : rp^> hnr *- Ch" after 
A m.. ask for Mr Zttmore vi r*«to 
T OTORFD — A! ronnd V ‘ch**n 1 r’n dav 
*ok Colrnial Ccffee Sh'ppe. •-'«» h and 

eve n v 

PR'VFF for fv-r. ur? van o.n exper^nce 

»f •' \ • 

EDUCATIONAL FALFSMEN—We van 

i« n rror'ucr t- not *ci of ba-d work 
and lorg hour Prio exorrienee not 
r< -.an* a 1 Adequr*; drawing ecount 
a cam*' sub>‘ar.i lal • otnnii.- -r,r Com- 
p!»'p rra n na pp;:od with pay T. .c work 
'.s re-maner* to r:sht r-'*" Come ’°r» 
* n r» p- !a 
*oir»orrow A k fer !»7 I 'kc 0" Mr. 
(’■> -"oa'tua 

prf CTRIClAVS rd Im'p c «* v 1 ;r '* 

Appl* .n'*in r* t''r' ’^rd- f'ff n. Cori- 
p'**rce B'd ?» o m read'- fo- v ork 

EMPLOYING ad' :ov i rp-n < 

< a*d *’’• for r«*abl>h°d i in- 

surance dab <*•::*" cc’tecNng ar.d sril- 
]• r v»rv lihr- tl earnin**' t s*art rice 
onprrt ty fr idvai em*i r expert* 
r-c* n't C? NA : : Irt for annom-rnen* 

^NOINFFR ird trade I'fo -n hfe’inw 
b for the right man Box .T27-A. Fmf 

EN MERATORS for di *c|or Annl* 
hv ift-r cnl State txe R. L Po!!; and 
m ?u»-* r- s* n v 

FAR'*ir* WANTED—Excel opportunity »or 

"'•r who hr. b*« c** n f"rm too. Rv h 
d r"-r'd lecxt on. 'fo*vroir® v County. 

m* C ts c ** for future d'-v**,o''mert 
s '*c,< f*»rm rp‘‘i nm in uve Owner will 
«»• r>j- .•■>*-* fU'fpe’”'" ae*T**nent. Write PAM 
D M IT V AIN. 1 5*:*: K st n w Wash.. D;C 
nmLFp<: oM-T*m*v r*** in \r\"-h w.*h 
v M T mple nbono Wood ev 7)75 :\m 

’“"FNITUTF o iter and fini her. Y<"i4 
M rj n V 

GAS STATION ATTENDANT. uvis« h-ve 
eyp^r'er.cr. "nod opportunity ‘o learn uto 
roociruir SI’ 1 t'» e\ SW 4*MY 

GROCERY CTrT'K 1-around mar »nrB* 
r• er coon FAT A°Y Apply Kay s Mar- 
kr '.*' * NirhoK* a vc ** 

nnocFRY MFN with nr v thou- rx- 

p R pay 
Aon!* Amerio*»n Store? Co 1** M n e 

HO’.'FFMAv F .nine, mu1' h** tond cook 
and comof’e? r,r.';r hr,ar<i and room 
Cmd ”a«r5 f0 the right party. Dl. f>.V»0. 
9 *n ft 
HOUSEMAN kTtow ledge 'team coal fur- 
nace. offlcier' hnn'eworfcrr 

_ 
po drirk; 

go'.d reference Dt^tric’ * 

JANITOR, sob^r "o” re^T^urann to live m. 

Anpiv «• oncf- 4.*>I'l Rhode iNlar.p ave 

Brentwood >rd 

JANTTOR-HOUSFMAN. r-d furnace, r?re 
jrnia’l ant ho»i>* mu be stead* sebr:. 
hand* ard Ic-^e r;ea no; including 
refs S:e msr.. t7.Ah One st. n.w 

JANITOR-MANAGER man end wife wht*e 
day work not over 4". must have exoeri- 
en-e in ihc rare and maintenance of pron- 

tner” 7 and o om. except Sundry. 
Superin'cndent. 41!* 7th St N.W. 

JUNIOR DRUO rLEPK M nights and every 
o'hnr Rrnriay Call Michigan !*47-2 

KITCHEN ROYS and p »rter4 Apply Ex- 
e< ■-*•• Pharmacy. J»o0 Pa ave n 

t ABORERS *:«*. sen fToid builders and hod 
carrier4 Aot)’v *2.*»th end Oue sts. n.w 

Omd vbt S*** foreman. 
LUBRICATION MAN experienced onlv 
pnrcl apoiv *;il?rv and < inra.’-‘ion Shell 
R'rv '» R-.f-icr. ]4th and Belmont sts nw 

MAN. ynnni experienced <• grocery clerk: 
d- ver s permit. Apply 10**1 Pennsylvania 
a e n.w 

M.AN o,”'g with some knowledge of book- 
keeping tvnlnr. in office. Rtnu mo. to atari, 
opporunrv to advance Box *2 *H O. Star 

MA\ young, to deliver order** grocery 
store- and mnhe him-ef useful drr er's 
P*rrrit- vprv rood onpp-f.ini** 44*2fl W:!- 
vt>n bird Arl r.eton OX. 0054 

MAN yount lor counter work, local r rail 
lumber vara m ist have experience.. Box 
41M-0. Star 

_ 

MAN. young. wanted to drive light de- 
livery truck and ger.erel work 4*i leather 

bring ret Aonlv l*2.‘ifl ?*h st n w 

VAN. younn. bookke-D* r and general ofP.ce 
w rk t Holob^r A: Co. till F st. nw 

rF 7 1‘2 I 
MAN vomit- v as grocery clerk and 
counterman rsf’•* wr-k with good 
hours end r* a 'Plv in person. ‘2nd 
foor. 114t *21 >t st. n.w. with Social Se- 
ctriiv card. 
MAN yciinc cclore- with grocery cx- 

p' rienee hfi’-e d-,ver's permit Apply 
once. Chaser, s Market. l'.Mti 11th st. 

r. w 

MAN. color >'d. lor ore* ’id porter w ork, 
experienced *ppiy Lady L^c Dress Shop, 
t *’05 F -r n w 

HTF ATCIJTTEPS <; ’, *-.perienced. good 
r’v to ri*.ht men Apply American Stores 
r*o 1 H m n e 

M^N white ls-:n). to wo k as vulcamzers 
flnd tire chanters. .\periPncrd preferred 
nut nor n°re«-«arv pti v mrn uini 'i i.cm 

vork need iipp!* in' ’■ did op"»or unity for 
advancement Fee Mr Carroll. il44li 14th 
f n w 

MEN young high school graduates, 
driver’s ppimit. excellent future Fee Mr. 
Adams 9-11 am Vogue. S*’H B adens- 
b u rg _rd. n e 4 • 

MEN. 4«> to 55 year- old. havp *? debits 
open Amco-’ia nd B thesda a- ‘ions: car 

(needed 
See Mr. Murray. Room 4*:i. 

B)nd_B':dg. 
\fiSN. white, to distribute circulars 
Reoort 7 a m Wednesday, tilM L st n w. 

MEN. experienred i: repairing washing 
machines inside or ou‘ lde work steady 
rmploymen’ good s. «ry. Sfo _Mr 
F hneider. Georges Rudro Co. .’U 0, M 
l r n W 

MECHANIC u> run Allen motor tune up 
machine: mu t be familir.r with Chrysler 
products Box 4IR-G. Star 

PAINT SALESMAN — Larre paint factor'’ 
dciires seimce o. a young and ambitious 
salesman I0r Washington and adjacent ter- 

ritory pain’ experience desirable, but not 

necessary salary and bonus: state Quali- 
fications and d‘ ’ails fully in first letter. 
Box 1 Ho A. Star _ 

PART-TIME WORKERS 4 to 1 evenings. 
Gpsoline service station References re- 

ouired Box 4 17-C* Star 
PHARMACIST assistant manager, for large 
store, best all-around working conditions. 
young man preferred. NA. 54 4n. 

_ 

PORTER, colored, with some experience 
in mer'« wear stor° good salary must 
hove references. University Shop. • lo 

• h s' n.w ____ 

REPRODUCTION PROJECTION experts, 
sound men. must have lo years or more 
< xpenence._Box M‘i7-A:_Star .1* 
SAI ESMAN experienced rug and carpet. 
Call HO. R20<» __ 

SALESMAN nor afraid of work For ap- 
pointment phone Locust 499-W-2. eves. 
wlier R. _•__ 
SALESMEN rxp°rienced on slip covers, 
upholstering and drapery work, perma- 
nent position R C. M. Burton & Son. 
P1 1 E it. n w. 

L v 

HELP MEN. I 
(Continued.) 

SALESMEN lor permanent and part time 
work ApdIv A. Sidell. 1240 7th at. nw 

SCHOOLBOY, colored, over IS: night* and 
Sunday* only Dailey s Drugstore. 1324 
Florida ave n r 

SERVICE STATION MAN. white with auio 
repairing experience: steady work, refer- 
ence^ 1783 Florida ave nw 

SHOE SALESMEN experienced, permanent 
employment, advancement assured Apply 
Hol'ywood Shoe Stor* J301 H st n.e 4* 
SHOP FOREMAN, experienced on Pon'iac 
c »i good salary for right man Call 
Alexandria 071)7 before 5 pm or Wiscon- 
sin aft* o m Mr Lee 

SHORT-ORDER COOK experienced Little 
Garden Restaurant lifts M s’ nw 

SODA DISPENSER tor fountain and lunch- 
eonette: nood .salary. Apply in person. 
.‘>017 Conn ave 

SODA AND COUNTER MEN full and 
pair time Apply A Schulte nth and 
Pennsylvania ave n w Mr Jordan. 
SODA MEN experienced vood salary no 
Su-'dav work Aoply Executive Pharmacy. 
!Mi«» Pa. >ve n w 

STUDENT or Oni-t employe white, to han- 
dle n w switchboard •ell*. 10 p m to s 

a m sle. pm- facilities furnished: $‘L> 
pf \’70« 

__ 

TYPIST or high school graduates with 
otre knowledge of tvoina to be trained as 

teletype rp-r ■ >r paid while l^irn’nc full- 
ti> c* p only nirht work Aoply 10 
am. Post > 1 Telegraph. 1420 N Y ave. 
n v Mr Shannon 
UPHOLSTERER*' thoroughly experienced 1 

onh reed updI' st»*ad wont J Hoiober 
a- C‘> till P >t. n.w ME 7421. 
WAITERS <2*. and bell boy wanted. Apply 
lo2 *• •’2nd st n w 

WAITER dish washer, colored pa-r or lull 
t vi'. lor board.i." house steady work. Do 
not phone 1 M .‘ ltiih st. n w 

WAITERS 11 and bus hoy. white. hours 
I > .'i er.oenenced Metropolitan Club 
I ;«u» H x- n.v. 

WANTED—Plumber and help***-. * lead 
workr; preferred. Aoply Brnning 
r<i n.e. Sc Mr. Monaco 
WAT H REPAIR MAN. reta Jewelry a tot 
U'tnianen’ position; experienced. Apply i 
; ;s 7th st ti w 

YOUNG MAN. high school graduate, neat j 
•ppr ranc“ and good Denman answer In' 
own handwriting, staling age. Box *’ii5-G. 
Star * 

DIAMOND CABS. 
White mm wanted. *71 years of a«e or 

o’der. to quahf" a* tax’cab operator*. 
Mu have un-to-da’** Di- riCT of Co- | 
lumbt.i me or \ehic e operator’s permit and 
ha\p lesuded within the metropchtan area 
of Washington for cun year cr Linger 
menrbv Maryland and v’lremia inr’udedi 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS. 
Apn'v Mr A L Livaie. Room Nt 111. 

1 14?h *? n w between. :t and A pm 

SALESMEN. 
Hive vnur sales b^en reduced due to the 

Prominent l.f< 
mranre company h^ op n rws v. two men 
between the ages of :s.'» and LV married 

•• nreL’red no r l'efion- made b> our 
eseu State paM experience. Box 

St* i 
_ 

DISSATISFIED 
OR UNEMPLOYED 

If unemployed or not satisfied with your 
present position and lookme V r a future 
where eamu gs are above the averase to 
sta- r and have a car. call DrT 4»’► 5 7 Tues- 
day evening, her 7 and s um ONLY 

WATCHMAKER. 
Thoroughly Experienced 

Good -Salary Permanent Position. 
Old Reliable Concern. 

Apply A’ Or re 

SELINGER'S, 
SIH F Bt N W 

CARPENTERS WANTED. 
Apply on iob. 4607 Conn. ave. 

DRUG CLERKS, experienced, 
over 21 years of age. Apply 
in person, employment de- 
partment. Peoples Drug 
Stores. 77 P st. n.e.. 9 a m. to 
noon daily. 
ezruru A nTCDUMOUDO 10 or. 

of age. experience not necessary. 
Applicants under 21 must have 
over-age cards which can be 
obtained at the Franklin School. 
Applv in person. emDiovment 
department. PEOPLE^ DRUG 
STORES 77 P st. n.e., 9 a.m. to 
noon dailv. 

WOODWARD & LOTHROP'S 
DESTRES THE SERVICES 
OF YOUNG MEN. WHITE. 
18. 19. 20 YEARS OF AGE. 
EXPERIENCE UNNECES- 
SARY. APPLY EMPLOY- 
MENT OFFICE. 9th FLOOR. 

WOODWARD & LOTHROPS 
DESIRES THE SERVICES 
OF WHITE MEN OVER 21 
YEARS OF AGE FOR VARI- 
OUS TYPES OF W'ORK IN 
SELLING AND NON-SFLL- 
ING DEPARTMENTS AP- 
PLY EMPLOYMENT OF- 
FICE. 9th FLOOR. 

STREETCAR. 
TITTO A rrruno 

V/ Ullii x VylVU 

WANTED. 
Steady work at good pay 

for men who can qualify. S30 
per week guaranteed after 
short training period; many 
earn more; no experience 
necessary. 

Apply in person Monday 
through Friday, inclusive, 
8;30 to 10 a m., or write 
EMPLOYMENT DIVISION-J, 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO 
36th and Prospect Sts. N.W., 
_Wash., D, C. 

HELP MEN fir WOMEN 
FORMER EMPLOYES of The 
Hecht Co. wrapping division 
who are interested in part- 
tin^ work see Mr. Stanley be- 
tween 9; 30 and 12 or phone 
NA. 5100. Branch 570. 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
BrsiNES*. 
WANTED. 

SECRETARIES. 
OFFICE WORKER*2 

IMMEDIATELY. GOOD POSITION'S 
WOOD COLLEGE. T1 o 14th ST NW 

WANTED—a- QNCF OFFICF. SALTS 
HOTEL. fruQftCRE. OARAGE IIEL.P 
iwhr** onivi. for diily oncmne.s. iinme- 

RETTFR FOS7TIONS. nr-ny more 
opening churtenNs trcatmeni. WELCOME. 
No rth-an'T ipr nay rr»' p Accredited 

PERSONNEL SERVICE. 
_11'J O Ft EM. S Years._ 

OFFICE POSITIONS. 
S*eys <«' V.’S to «:«l week 
S'enons > '.'I', speedy $1 S to *\'5 week 
Bkknrv siennas M s-Y, week 
Typists i4'. male *1 H to S'.’S week 

NO CHARGE UNLESS PLACED. 
ADAMS AGENCY. 

COLORADO FIDO 1 4th AND G STS 
DOMESTIC 

_ 

THE RELIARI AGENCY. 14 <»_' lith t 
DE ■>."»<>1. Hi\e «.h.u\. mother's helpers 
da- wovVtvy. rHprnb?rm^id^. part Hme_•’* 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
ALPHABETICAL'CARD PUNCHING.” Gov~- 
rrr.ment position* open Hurry, all .stu- 
dents welcome Jennifer Business College. 
rM.'t New Jersey ave n w. ME 100*: 
CIVIL 8ERVICF Courses, late edition*, manv 
kinds BOYD SCHOOL. 1 'AAA F NA ‘I.T18. 
AUTO DRIVING taught by experts: easv 
nark n" a specialty dual controlled cars 

uri’.g perfect safetv. Permits .secured 
Md.. Va and D C Fasv Method Driving 
School Rrindolph_8384_or Randolph 8.197. 
COMPTOMETER COURSES, easy. good 
nav BOYD S I.TLt _F st ._NA 
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE. 

Rip: rj-mand tor operator* We place you. 
MODFRN BEAUTY SCHOOL. 1U: F st. r w 

MABELLE HONOUR. 
Beauty Instruction 

In the Best Methods. 
FREE C ATALOGUF OR ADUATES PLACED 

I 1:14• • N V Av» lE.r. -.'I Yrs > ME T7T*. 
; HOTELS CALL FOR TRAINED 

MEN AND WOMEN. 
Well-paid positions opening In hotels, 

restaurants, clubs, schools and institutions. 
I Demand for trained people in defense 
| food, housing and recreation means in- 
1 creased opportunities. You can qualify in 

four short months Learn on real hotel 
equipment January class now forming. 
Previous experience proved unnecessary; 
registration In Lewis National Placement 
Service free of extra cost. Many Lewis 
graduates, both young and mature, holding 
preferred positions everywhere. Quick 
promotion fine living, luxurious surround- 
ings progressive, wide-awake hotel men 

everywhere rail for Lewis graduates. School 
now in its 2<Uh successful year 

Get into this fast-growing field and 
enjoy success. Enter a business that teems 

with opportunity, diversion and human 
Interest F*ree book gives details—tells 
how we euaran'ee you’ll 'make good 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
(Continued > 

NAKON BEAUTY SCHOOL, 
14th St NW._Hobart 01rt«._ 

Warflvnn Beauty College, 
_l,:in o'st y.W ‘District 1762. 

HELP W0MEN7 
ACCOMPANIST wanted for students of 
opera singer 15 hrs. wklv. in return voice 
lessons and small lee DU. 61(10, Ext. 407, 
9 to :» except w- dn< >c]h' 
ACCOUNTANT experienced automobile 
dealership must be thoroughly familiar 
with General Motors bookkeeping system 
good .‘alary to applicant who qualifies. 
Box 174-A. Star. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR expert all around 
steady position Reba’s Beauty Salon. .*>70 
I.c Baum st >e LI S47.T 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced >aiar' 
and commission call m person. Cnglr 
Beauty Shon_*J45 lfith st e 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, steady position.' good 
salarv and cotnm.s^ion Apply Virginia 
Beauty Salon. h*J4N Georgia ave. nw 
Phone SH Jo 14 
BEAUTY OPERATOR experienced, at once. 
Dinort f • 7!M* 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, all-around perma- 
nent position Ml 1 Georgia ave. n w. 
RA :;4!m» 
BEAUTY OPERATOR Experienced all- 
around operator Harper ?.Tethod not nec- 
essary Appiy Harper Method. I 01 West- 
orv Bid,:. 604 11th st. n w or IT 14 
Conn a e 

BEAUTY OPERATORS, experienced, a No 
tumors, lull or par time steady positions. 
Please call in person. Margaret E. 
Scheet c Inc skin ar.d scalp specialists, 
E' i * m i: i lit:, Conn 

_ 
ave 

BEAUTY OPERATOR 'expert shampoo 
treatments and manicure no wav.ui ex-j 
penence required vjn week plus commis- 
sion !o start steady posi mil Apply j 
Andre of Fifth Avenue. l&Hf King st 
Alexandria \ a 

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST experience n- 

nece sary; m idi >a’es work. Apply 
Baskin s. 71 !• G st. n w 

CLERK ls--J.*» to wait on customer- in 
hoe repair busine* o : rumen poMt'or 

r d salary. Apply 6*JJ» E st. n.w. Mr. 
Selton. 
DIETITIAN for Aral’-class guest house 
capable planning ni nils. buying food, and 
manau 'in help B x ‘J14-G Star 

DISHWASHER colored, for break:. and 
dinner, for boarding house. Do not phone, 
isi■' inth st n w 

FITTFP white, ill alteration dept if 
experienced t»nply Ladv Let* Dress Shop. I 

F v. n v 

FOUNTAIN C.IRI i- 'frirncfd. KW'I -a!; 
ary. nice b. a Is o nart-*me Whitre*"- •• 

to to p.m. Quigley Pharmacy. irt«i 
O n 

O’HI fur doctor's ffl■» experience 
not es»s“ntiai K''e qualifications in first 
letter Box .T.'ii-A. Star 
C;IP.LS *•: i. v.Biped. l!» to iree to trav- 
el. hand'p publisher <0' *r»t"s » y and 
romm’sMon See Miss Ford. I to pm. 
New Coloinol Hot :• 

GTRLS. votin’, white. 1* to ?.*.'» o d -i 
trib'i** s-mnles <n?w prcduc* Wa’awax 
s migh: -iI.mv -! ;> u ri chunce for ci- 
nnfinoit AddIv Wedne-dav. am.. 
Pi s r pm Room 4«i> 

LADY \M-4n wood educ. personal:*' 
accu*Lomed m tncertne public nroviou* 
ret ;n. exp. not req start about b 

1 : v. k. 
! 4 :: Eve s: nv Rm 

PANTRY WOMAN white or colored clean, 
lnte'.iiietr and experienced Apply n;:;i 
Conn. a\<• No phone call: 
PHOTOGRAPHERS SOLICITOR. \pe; t 

experienced mu.-: know socia register; 
ry For anpu.ntm tit (.hone Tusgt-on. 

DtiporT 14** » 
RELIEPOORAPH OPERATOR Po.lard- 
All'j p cxnp- need in filing and inserting 
strnc.l P.ox Mb-G. S*.*r 

SALESGIRL for bak ry. no experience 
i.e ary -Il» a week Call EM •**-,*i 

before 4 pPm Calvert P.t* :y Sh. p. I 
Wi'-con*in ave n.v. 

SALF.SI AD1FS for fecial ...'♦-* .*2 
wor lout'ide eorr.:n ■ *m*' v »< 

Apply Mon in-1*:. I-.4. 4 4 id Ilhno 
ave n v 

SAI^SI^DM e m .. i -*»adv 
wear r >d ray to right par”.. l<v.’4 
Corn. Mi 

SEAMSTR/ 3S ever. ♦•- ...fr a:.cr, 
men and \ omen garments. Askins 
T.'tT 1th s n w 

SECRET AR1! ffl 
real • >e < fificc. ."504 Conn ave Fh< 
E'l 
SECRETARY. nn:v have brain-. 
Itv and a'fraci.’.e enpeeranc- *» 
vr> <f a •• preferably .-time ainu.v 
n \ •p;-o s*. 
SHOE SALESWOMEN experienced nd- 
\anerment ;.v red peimanent emn ■*v- 

Shoe i 
Hit n e 1 • 

SODA D!S*>FNSFR8. .'W.iPMf de.e.Ve 
but not r :y. Ape Whaler Dr ■ 

Co Foot 41'!*. Corrmice A: Sav.n* 
H V. BP 7th j,nrt r. rv 

STENOGR A PHER be a inner 'o be ’rained 
in .av. offlr< par tunc, possibility lull 
time late DI #;.tm 

FTENOGRAPHFP experienced. h* : : 
rypinc -vitchboarc; permanen short 
hours Call HO -U*" 
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST knowledge 
of din:’hand experience unnecessary 
Rrsal Clothing Co Til 7’h f nw 

STENOGRAPHER :• r. : ce geno ><;# 
month to star. Telephone ME IN.' 

STEWARDESS, prommen* downtown hotel: 
also work...a hosteav. coflee vhoo. Stxte 
reference exoer.ence Box 07-G Star 
TYPIST for clay wo: Z for e* enir.g 
work from «»-!* pm. daily. 7Z7 7th st. 
Q 
TYPIST or high chool gradui e with 
some knowledge of typing, to be trained 
as retype onera'ors: pa. 1 while learning 
ft i:-time pom*ion* only, r.igh’ won: Ao- 
niv j *i a m.. Postal Telegraph. 14 .d N. Y. 
ave r. w Mr Shannon 
WAITRESSES, experienced, whit". Apply 
t•?1 lit n .1 

WAITRESS experienced. class C license 
Apply at cnee ’’.Tlrt 4th st. ne 

WAITRESS. white. experienced go d 
wages A Dly Tehao" 's. 1 *-2:1'? ftrtCi st n w 

WAITRESSES white Apti" Guv-Sum 
ReMauran-. til 2 Ji s'-, n.w between Z pm. 
and *'• pm -i* 

WAITRESSES, experienced Li'tle Garden 
Rest ini ran ifej> M__n w 

WAITRESS, experienced Arlington Hotel 
Restaur.ti.t. 2M»:> Jefferson Dav:a high- 
way. Arlington Va 
WAITRESSES experienced. or will tram 
preferably thocp living near Berwyn good 
opportunity ,r young ambitious women. 
Woodley in.-.') 
WAITRESS AND COUNTERGIRL, experi- 
enced B ssin. !H2l H at n.w 
WAITRESS, m’is’ be over 21 Longfellow 
Food Shnr>. I Colorado ave. nw 

WAITRESSES 'white* experienced, full or 
part tune Apply A Schulte i»th and 
Pennsylvania ave n v Mr Jordan 

WAITRESS experienced no Sunday work, 
half-day Saturday. APPly 22 f* 4th st s w 

WOMAN white or colored conking ghw : 
full time. Apply 4dl7> .'J2nd st. n. Arling- 

WOMAN for alteration* experienced 
permanent. Apply Liberal Credit Dept. 
Store. 415 7th st. nw 

WOMAN interested in par-time outdoor 
work. !* am. to 1 pm no Saturday ex- 
perienced meeting public advantageous bur 
not essential; no selling, nothing to carry; 
attractive salary plus bonus compensation 
Mr R. s Half. ”*15 14th at. n.w Wednes- 
day or Thursday. 9 a m 

WOMAN white, companion to sick lady, 
live in country; room, board and salary. 
Call Miss Davis RE 0045. eves 

WOMAN, white, some nursing ability. 1 

ak' (are children and home while mother 
:n hospital Box 140. Cap Heights, Md. 

WOMAN, experienced kitchen help for 
tearoom. The Fireside Inn. 174-: Conn, 
a •• < 

WOMAN white, middie-aged practical 
nurse, to assist elderly lady: expected to 

■ do housework good -alary, good home. 
references required Box :<47-G. Star 
YOUNG LADY companion to convalescent 
must be able ?o drive car. moderate sal- 
ary WI (81178. 
YOUNG WOMAN white companionable, 
housekeeper, live in. good home and wages. 

14th st. n.w. 
_ 

TRAY GIRLS, 
Young white wTomen about 5 
ft. 2 or 3 in. tall for tearoom 
work. 

JULIUS GARFINCKEL & CO. ! 
LANSBURGH’S desires the 
services of saleswomen for 
various departments. Apply 
employment office, 4th floor, 
Lansburgh’s Dept. Store. 
SALESLADIES, experienced 
in dress, coat and millinery 
department; permanent po- 
sition. Apply Hearn’s, 80S 
7th st. n.w. 

mei d nourcTir 

COLORED, part time g.h.w.. cook supper: 
1 

live in or out. in Alexandria. Call Temple 
3403 after 5 pm._ 

j COOK, age 35 to 50. white, live in. <»;."> 
month. Apply 1015 Manchester lane n.w. 

i COOK and maid, experienced, for married 
couple: attractive servant's quarters pro- 

| vided if desired. DI. 0043 between 0 and 
ft P-m-___I 

i COOK-G H.W exper.: ref. health card 
hrs 10 to 5:30; stay 2 nights: no Sun- 
days:_$18. Arlington. Glebe 0996. 

__ 

GIRL, colored, general housework, fond 
of children, good rook, live in. health card. 
references. Oliver 8017._ 
GIRL, colored, country preferred, to do 
general housework 2 adults and child 
5 yrs .deep in. basemen’ room and $0 wk ; 
must have ref _CH. 3023 
GIRL, white, for general housework, live 
in: wages. $7 week. Chevy Chase. Md. 
\VI 3976. 

___ 

GIRL, white, g.h.w. and care of 2 chil- 
dren. live in. good salary refs, required. 
Franklin 7 7 44. 3335 Baker st. n.e^_ 
GIRL, g.h.w.. plain cooking; live in or stay 
some nights; city reference: $35 mo. 
GE. 0204._ 
GIRL white, mother's helper, live in: 
nearby Md.: good home: Sundays and 2 
half days ofT during week: $5 to start. 
Box 300-CL. Star.___ 
GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK, must 
like children, private rm. in good home; 
$35 mo Anply 4005 Delray ave., Bethesda. 
Md. WI. 5570. 

» 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT —By Fred Neher 

I* 'X -X I * 
A»l*«**4 rowH»u4f< >>•«» yw1-*1 _J 

.(0>v i» you want anyimng you won't have to call me.” 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
‘Continued • 

GIRL OR WOMAN wn: <. rare uf »Dt. i 
mail child. live in. ~ mon h. I 

PR. < 

HOUSEKEEPER write, 'lor apt .-alary. 
‘*‘■>11 in nili ca:e of month" old buoy, 
.sleep in city reference* NA «»>TS*. 
JOHNSIE 1NCRAHM former imp' '•e. 
plea-.p call Mi" Edelstein Dupont t u ; 
morning.- _ 

: 

MAID *. h w lo- •: adult-. 1 child; live in; 
ref." A in mo Sunday off ‘.’i»:t»> Brandy- 
wine "t n w FM b.Afift 
MAID to take full charge >V final1, b:ng»- 

*».* hp. hool -i*e 
Kiris, i uindry ■*•# -f.*» «k h.'Jrd at. 
n t Oidwav oT 17. after Rom 
WOMAN. • > tlpd experienced, to: « h w 

rook: m-.. Tend of children health card 
e m «iu EM 7f*#.‘. before i» pm 

WOMAN whi’e middle-a«ed interested^ in 
good horn*- c re of child 4 #11 17th 
m > pfier b 

WOMAN sertied. care of < ild and light 
hou-cwork live m. suburb- Warfield 

Call evenings. 
WOMAN 4 hour* daily :or hou-e work 
nr-' dinner aault family \.ooa cook, 
ret* r-nce* required HO <»7An 
WOMAN, w'itp. housekeeper to U\e in: 
m -1 be g. d cook (’all D.-trict 4* 
""'ii O' : I TO START *c .eri »o:nin rn 
’:i'*p chip of infant and small new home In 
Ari r.eou tcr employed c "tple live n 

c\prr ep e end reference- C'a 11 CH 7 4b 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT Book st*r*d kep- part 

u* it'::.. ta:emcnf tax ervice .oral 
refe^ r.c*»- vers* rea rreb.e OR ***»71 
CHFF Is years’ txpenence private fanvlv 
boarding house; be;,: reference- Bjx 
; ; I A 6' 
n r>TUTv via rtravTcuiN ■« vai cc 

VAN ■«» v ar* e\De.r,»-r.ce immedia*elv 
available. Phone TR 9M»5. after 1 pm. 

4* 

COLI ECTOR SALESMAN experienced, 
b*- reference* Box 29rt-A. S'ar : 
GROCERY CLERK answer phone wait <n 

'.i-- f ur and \cr:e:ab:e < *pe: iencr a fid 
dependable tar. shoulder :espon.*!bil;tv. 
emi % (i * preset P \ \ 8ta -4 

MA? < c mmen »;. 
’^ncal experience Box :;15-A. Star 2* 

at AN rjo. ta!’ i *])• colored, chauffeur, 
vale e:np!o\*-d seek* better position 
re*erenc« willing to travel. Eox -A. 
S’ a. 

MAN colored, wants h hr- a dav work of 
at v k.: d. high quahfleation* good re'er- 
nt Cm*’ ’t MM 4 • 

MAN married »o work on larm or care- 
taker can .-'art at cnee MI. 4298, Mr. 
R:\r 
MAN*, nea* co'oreri. wishe* lob h* rhauf- 
!e ;r or !i\ r' m.r references, prefer 
L> C <"•;.• Nf I 9329 
M A N e .-I met ried. car 14 vj> of veil- 
ing manpger. business minded well-appear- 
ing loval and willing, desires permanen’ 
connection with rfsponsible firm employed 
a pre»e:i». desires change B x 3.VJ-A P ar 

; 

YOUNG A! an 25 would like evening 
p vuv in I quor store no experience. 
Box .!4>i-A. Star 

MANUFACTURER'S REPRE- 
SENTATIVE available; 10 
yrs.. Govt, experience; execu- 
tive, organizer, statistician, 
go-getter tvne: now employ- 
ed. desires change. Box 304- 
A. Star. o. 

SITUATIONS MEN & WOMEN. 
COUPLE colored, reliable, janitor small 
apt man with steady job woman * service. 

*' iruvr r\ s ._1 v ihuvm 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT or EXECT- | 
TIYE SECRETARY —Youne woman. 33 1 

yrs college graduate intelligent, pos- J 
'esses initiative, sound ludgment. ability 
to hand:#* detail1- and as ine responsibility; 
experienced in office and personnel man- 
agemen' now employed local references 
H i1 a S'pr 2* 
F.\TMNG WORK, by comptometer opr., 
’yoifi or clerical busines* experience, re- 
fined intel’Lenr woman Box 350-A Star 
NURSE, trained. Protestant. 47. cultured 
efficient wants steady case. 20 hrs. $30 
Wl CO 3280. 
OFFICE WORKER, experienced, wants 
*y r\. 0r arr rvr.er kind of home- 
work Box 33P-A. Star • 

STENOGRAPHER. fast accurate evening 
work; ft years' experience legal, real estate 
bookkeeping. District Ext. 505 
after ft 

_ 

* 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
GIRL, colored, wants morning work, ft to 
2. or 4 day- permanent; 5 years' experi- 
ence DU 305H 
GIRL, colored, wants day's work for Tues- 
day. Wednesday and Friday. LI 52H4 
GIPL colored, desires work as cook house- 

! maid or waitress good pay. good reler- 
ences._Atlantic ftftftT 
GIRL colored wants day's work. Thurs- 
day and Friday, local references, reliable. 
Trinidad »*4ft3 

GIRL, colored, exper refs, care of child 
Mild small apt Address 715 Rhode Is- j 

■ l tve n w 

j CilRL. colored experienced with reference. 
wants pert-time work Call Decatur 4204 

| after ft 30 d m 

GIRL, colored, wishes Position cook, gen- 
eral housework Dart time, full time, day s 

work_1331 17th st. Michigan_5ftS7 
GtRL. colored, wants morning job; city 

; ref Sligo 2782 
GIRL, colored, wants cook and gh w.; 

city reference._Call DE. 1046. 
GIRL, colored, experienced, wishes Dart- 
fimc or day's work. Hobart 7822 
GIRL colored reliable, experienced, wishes 
afternoon work; good plain cook; no Sun- 
days ref. Adams 8812._ 
GIRL, experienced, colored, with refer- 
ences. wishes day's work or mornings. 

GIRL, colored, reliable wants g.h w„ part 
j timf' or work of any kind: ref. AD. 0248. 
GIRL, colored, wants g.h w plain cooking 

! or nursemaid, part or full time, city refer- ; 
ences 1425 Chapin st. n.w., janitor apt. 
GIPL. colored, desires job es light house- 
worker, plain cooking North 4779. 
GIRL, colored, wishes day's work or maid 
in a store; city reference. Lincoln 2278. 

• 

GIRL, colored, 1st class cook, or take 
charge of bachelor's home, no nights, 
Sundays. _1829 7th st._n.w\_• 

I GIRL desires 1ob as maid, no Sundays 
and no laundry Hobart_4t»57._• 
GIRL (2*. colored, want g.h.w of any j 
kind: live in or out: reference. TO 7287. j 
GIRL. nice, colored, desires work as 
mother's helper or plain cooking DI. 
6025. 
__ 

GIRL, colored, wants job as full time or 
part: good cook. Call Taylor 7959._ 
GIRL, colored, experienced, wishes work 
as maid in beauty shop, store or office or 

nursemaid._NO. 8792._I 
GIRL, colored, wants work as hand-fin- 
isher laundress, housework, nursemaid, i 
waitress: $10 week TR *">7 8r». 
GIRL, colored, desirt s work of any kind; j 
references._711 Irving_st. n.w._j 
GIRL, colored, wishes part-time work 
mornings or evenings._RA. 2077. 
MAID, colored, ref., wants afternoon work 
Adams 9021 from 2 to 7 p.m._ 
MATD. colored, general housework, plain 
cooking: stay some nights. Grace Brem- 
mell. 2521-A P st. n.w._ 
WOMAN, colored. Job as housekeeper, ex- 
perienced cook, mother's helper; ref. 
Hobart 2855._ 
WOMAN, colored, experienced, wants morn- 
ing or evening work; good reference. 
ME. 1967 
WOMAN, colored, wants work. 2 mornings 
or more a week, from 8:30 to 1:30. Call 
GE. 8994 after 1210._ 
WOMAN, colored, desires part-time job 
or days work morning or afternoon; 
health card DU. 5530.__ 
WOMAN, white, experienced, desires g.h w.. 
care child. 3 or 4. employed couple, live in; 
$10 week Lincoln 6392. • 

I 
A 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
‘Continued.) 

WOMAN colored. Southerner, wan;.- Job e* 
cleaner, not much cooking D.strict 
WOMAN, colored, warns 10b, wash. stretch 

i: ll 8 V n. w 

PERSONAL. 
HEMORRHOIDS ERADICATED BY MY 
own methoo Re* ill.* effective for a life- 
f.n-e or monrv back Writ#* lor boo;-!»‘T No 
dru-v or snrgerj DR SOMMERWERCK. 

1 :«• .=» Columbia rd_Adams o.T** 

VACANCIES IN LICENSED HOME FOR 
invalid* and convalescents SH 4 D>0-J. 
iO ANY EMPLOYED MAN OR WOMAN 
Wnenevei need $“’5 to S3oo in a 
hun ... Ju>t g.'.e me a telephone rail You 
can rc’ ilit EXTRA MONEY a* »ong a-> 
vou nerd it and the only charge is imprest 
for ihe enact ’.me you have the money 
J u .* > call DA YF PENNEY. Cnestnut .T.M4. 

HEMS WHILE YOU WAIT. 50c UP RE- 
w<«t\:i.g relinlng. alteration* THIMBLE 
SHOP. 7.T7 l.Tfh n a l * door 
CONVALESCENT HOME HAS VACANCY 

■i; one Ud> Eery comfort provided. 
Phone Sliuc 
MUSICIANS—IP YOU ARE AN AMATEUR 
or ■ emi-profe*siunai ana would like u as- 
sociate with a:i estebh.'hed grcun lor sym- 
uhon c tra.nina unoer an ab.e ar.ri expcii- 
enreu t unductor, write full deails. Box 
.. A Star 7* 

ROB I B SCOTT 
DENTAL IABORATORY 

Room n ! \Ve*tory Bldg ♦><•.» J4ih S* N W 

1PPFRS -ZIPPERS—ZIPPERS 
Rpit red—Reo.acec!—AL Co.ors Ucnsrh* 
N1 EDI ECRAF l. lttlSi P N V. N a. 5 5 

DR H W. JOHNSON. DENTIST. 
False ieelii Repaired 

While You Wan 
Room «<>.’ We story Blug »;«•."» 14th N \V 

ON SIGNATURE ONLY— 
Ca«h ..n •* hour* to fniploved m»n or women 
Oi y co mien t unpaid ba ai »•. 

Phone S R. Murnhv. Hobart 0014 

Monev for Christmas. 
PERSONAL LOANS TO EMPLOYFD MEN 
01 a me on ir own ig.. $50 »n $ too 
Ir. ere«t only for the time money i« u^ed 
on :«»*■ ont v a 
Phone W. L. Waller. Glebe 1112. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
DRUGSTORE b^and'new ‘•lock and fx- 
Mirt ’hroughout open less than six mo 
In detente town ;n V.. Pop 12 
15 mu. «.50.noiMMMi pro ec* Ad. *IH«i 
h dav wi’h no efTor Owner has other 
tores and interest reason for selli: g can't 
I ok afier Mere properly. Id»*al for pro- 
gre-‘ e > p* Box 1HO-A. P'ir 1* 
KO-CAR OPERATING PARKING LOT lor 
Nalr Jrt-rar lot lor worker-owner opera- 
tion B^x :t4M-G. ftai 
CICAPETTF VENDING MACHINES :a’e 
models, factory reconditicned *45 up: 
aLo s imp tend ng mach.nes and *caie-. 
cash or terms. E O Likens. 92 4 5th st. 
n w 

_ 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
CARPENTER — Remodeling More fronts, 
apt general repairs. Call alter t> p m.. 
Slavitt. Hobart 7 7.th 2* 
PAINTING AND CARPENTRY, inferior and 
exterior guaran'eed work b* competer.- 
mechanics, estimates free gut*er- Cleaned 
and painted Inside, tfc ioo*. Phone Schultz. 
RA 2700 

Honesty Depenaaoiluy. Satisfaction 
METROPOLITAN CONTRACTORS. INC. 

M42o Georgia Ave. N \V. 
A Complete Home Improvemrn* Service 

Free Estimates. Skilled Craftsmen. 
Tavlor .14-'H Niah’s. District 2750 

INCREASE YOUR INCOME bv moderniz"- 
ine vour property, inclosed porches, extra 
bathroom*' recreation room or apta 
a’t.c space l.p the rentals. O :r experts 
will tell you how Cal'. NO 72o.*{ now. 

WOODRIDGE REALTY CO 
Home Impro*. emenf Division 

7W Rhode Island Ate NE NO 720.1 

GUARANTEED 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

From Oiler to Attic 
Deel With « Reliable Firm. 

NO CASH DOWN. 
Sma.l Monthly Payments. 

Free Estimates. 
Federal Contracting Co.. Inc., 

!* 1 5 New* York Ave N W 
NA 7 11*. _Night. NA. 7417 5* 

CAMERA SERVICfcfir"REPAIRS. 
CAMERA REPAIRING 

FULLER A* d'ALBERT INC 

CARPENTERING, painting and general 
repairs, remodeling our specialty. WO. 
805!* I3AO Ri\rr rd. n w_ 

CHAIR CANEING, 
Upholstering, porch rocker' splinted Clav 

I Armstrong. 12:;~> nth si. n.w_MB. 2082. 
COMPLETE HOME SERVICE—Any repair 

1 or decorating job will be weU and promptly 
done if you call Mr. Kern Columbia 2H75 

I Comolete home service. Reasonable prices. 
CONTRACTOR and builder, repairs cf all 
kinds. L._R. Nelson. RE ort4.'i 

ITT T?r,T,T?Tr,T AN All kinds of re- rjLiHiC, 1 rvlL/1/liN pairc No job too 
small. Base plugs, etc. I also repair all 
makes refrigerators. Wisconsin 7274._ 
ELECTRIC WIRING Jj?,1 u «ft! 
lets, repairs, old houses a specialty Regal 
Elec Co.. .TOOit Georgia ave._Rand 8.U91 

FLOOR SANDING 
And reflnishlng Old floor made like new. 
Reasonable rates Free estimates. AD 1.U44 

FLOOR SANDING. 
Waxing. OHare._Hobart_ 

FTOOR^ SANDED AND FINISHED r Luuno Rooms. Sanded. $5 Up 
HANKINS. WA !»079 11* 

HOUSE PAINTING—Do my own work, at 
reasonable prices: inside or out. DI 5425.* 
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER .50 

years’ exp riencc; work myself: best work; 
low prices._TA.otmS. Mr Bloom 
PAINTING panerincr plastering: special 

! low prices this week all work guaranteed. 
Call T.avlor_l ssf«. 

__ 

PAINTING, leaky roofs, waterproofing 
and carpenter work: all work 1st clas J 
Aubrey Smith. 700 A st. s.e. LI. 4!»i»2. 4* 
PAINTING interior and exterior, white 

i mechanics. I mix my own paint. Special 
prices for kitchen and bath. RA 0955. 

PAPERING. PAINTING special prices this 
week; rooms papered. $5 up; latest de- 
signs. clean work guaranteed. Aetna D°c. 
1502 C n FR 7827 

rw Dunomjii'vj' tsn uu ihf > 1 ‘a 

week only; rooms scraped, dry cracks 
fined. $»» sunfnst papers: guaranteed. 

I I do mv own work. GE H05P. _2* _ 

PAPER HANGING 
I sunfast paper: A-l work guar._RA. 1920. 

PAPER HANGING, tms week. only. $6.60 ! 
I per room; 1941 washable sunfast papers. 
; work guaranteed Michigan 631 6._ 

PAINTING. PAPERING: reas.; reliable 
white mechanics: floor sanding, gen. re- 
pairs, guaranteed workmanship. Mr. Ride- 
nour HO. 3147.__ 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING. 
WALTER F. HAVENER. 
6333 Conduit Rd N.W 

_Tel EM.7322._* 
PLUMBING AND HEATING, lobbing and 
remodeiing a specialty: 24-hour service. 
H E. Williams. _North_ti248._ 
Radio Trouble? 
MID-CITY Radio Shop. 9-9 D.m.. NA 077? 

ROOFING. TINNING. PAINTING. 
Guttering spouting and furnace work. 
Call Mr. Shipley, GE. 413S._1*_ 

Save 20% During Dec. 
Carpentry, brick work, waterproofing, 

painting, plastering, plumbing, heating and 
roofing: work guaranteed. FR. hwph, »_ 
UPHOLSTERING *48.6o: expert. 
WEISMULLER. 2423 18th n.w. Adams 07t»l. 

i 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
PASSENGERS DAILY. VIC RANDOLPH 
mid Kan-' to vie *V5id and D n v. ?:.io 
a m. MISS ECKERT. TA I even mgs. J 

LEAVING FOR OMAHA. NEBR DEC 1 4 ! 
’4o Plymouth, radio and heater, take 
passengers. Phone AD._J4.'H 

MATTRESS RENOVATING. j1 
MATTRESSES REMADE. $3 UP | 

STEIN BEDDING CO.. 
12?4 12 th ST NW ME 1315 .' 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDIONS — Used *o-bas«; Hohner.' 
*4fi.1*5; easy terms: also many other i 
values; terms. Kim’s. lh.lO G st. tm.ddle 
of the block- OPEN EVENINGS. 
ADDING MACHINE lull portable, n mo* 
old. guaranteed for 1 year, sacrific' at 
*•.’*..'o .i.V.’lt Conn. ave. n w. WO. 
No dealers 
AFYrHANS. h. the best wool. Lincoln ]*•»*. 
AFGHANS, hand crocheted cho.if of ev- 
eral large very reasonable, jjos Ken- 
I'.edv ti v RA ■’Ohil 

_ 

• 
| 

ANTIQUES— Stems, old glass, corner cup- < 

1» a.a. chairs end blanket chest. wO. 
spnr 

ANTIQUE ROSEWOOD TABLE made from 
o’d square p ano mah antique 
chair*. '-in ea 1 Fmid gas water 1 * J 
.‘>t4-gal perfect rond.Mon exteli'-rit 
large Oriole cookmu rang) -4«i :'._burner 
elec .*'ovi* yea- old. is t*. HO 1 4'i.v 

ARCOLA GAS HEATER. * IHumphrey! 
blower gas unit, good condition. Chew 
Cha e Candy C l.’t.'l E m s.e 

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT—1 :t-h ri c 

air compre.'sor. 1 l-hp dr. paint shop 
exhau t fan. 1 heedlmht tester. 1 bat- 
ten’ charter 1 electric v.eldinv machtn* 
1 furnace b'nwer 1 trail r-;on grease 
ru I H»5 1*r st r. w PE b\’4” 
BABY CARRIAGE quilted v l'athe:\ 
Storkline, com $U» tv’v nerfpr* pond a.o 
bathinette: rca l:MH Good Hope rd e. i 
BED spring end maMre-*. to'. sway 
or. *11 J4.Y \’-p» frie/e 1 r '*' ."><). mod- 

e’ll sectional sola * I ni» p- dern round 
blond mahog cocktail table. 1 r>.s'»* :;-r>c 
walnut b r J from Grand R.-’pi; *!*;»«.Kn; 
::-oc mahogany period br e. M'ir, no i 
A: the eb vp are »r pa t hV off liM 
x. x rioi. onL". n;r 
furniture— >011:11 b*-ci crib ca rr*a°e«. 
iramlnn chair- n’av pen- ro*-1 umH WE 
DEFY COMPARISON; Moor lamp.1 *.'<»<» i 
differ*! lvp< ma *!.*!5 up. I 
OUT OF THE HIGH-RI NT 1 I I I It 
co g nothin® to lock at THE FURNITURE 
MARTS <:i 10(ia''ons». .'.15 No Glebe rd., I 
Arlmcon. Ve OPFN EVENINGS. 
BEDROOM SUITE, wa.nu ::-pc 
lounge ciiair *iD‘M*5 Hollvuood b d. 
'*.’d on .T-pr Iiir** ofk modern b r my» !*: ; 
twin-bed solid Northern hardrocl; map e 

hr. rite *105nn *;-pr. win" mohMr t 
fr.eze 1 r «uitc. **T 1 5o love vc,p u tpp- 
r-’rv !♦.*> walm" ft me <m; «n». 
OPFN EVENINGS WE DF' Y COMPARI- 
SONS Come *o Die ‘■tore a* 4 4"'* Con- 
n*cticut a’-e nv Minder the Ic Palace' 
Thp s.*me low p^ cf »n » } gn-c, «.< neigh- 
borhood. THE FURNITURE MARTS •; jo- 
ffiDom Como>■»© ho .‘ D rn. h.na > a' 
lowest pric°^ Ooen t‘l! f» n r • 

BEDROOM 7-rtc er tire k outfit inGud. 
dishes, t; 14 Ma,it a\e. i- .An- ;..*{. at *r 
5 1 m if on weekday*- I T ID. 
BEDROOM SUITE. : -pie * walnut.* from 
Grand Raoid* s»5<» mahoganv console 
VicTola. *5 CO 
BEDS Hollywood. * M t»V dinirtr room 
suPe. walnut \fcrieer rr.ah' eanv ve- 
neer d. r. $ 1U*. lime oak ffee tabie. 
*1“ TO walrn’ :l-p mocr. bedroom. 
*♦55 !♦: knr.hole desk.'. -.id :../uP*. 
*D*15. modern map!" or tt; nu* knechole 
d**sk *** *!.V ewjna cibine-. cedar 
c he ;.- beds, dre r: ore a c:: a G 
floor lamps, corner 1 b 1 n r-; v cabipe-*. 
COMPLFTF HOUiFFT/RNISHINGS -. te 
•***' ?ecr**ari*1 v:i« ur rad.os u: fl ,- 
lehed Perns, k.tcherette set', chip :t- .-*- 
B v where vou ve mo*- n.f :: < 
Ol 1HF HIGH-PENT DISTRICT THE 
FURNITURE MARTS Ci :4.1 
Wilson b.vd Ari Va OPEN NTGUr;: • 

BEDSPREADS, crocheted popcor:i p.*'- 
'erir Irmge around edge r*:5. Ml. 

BICYCLES new Colson. We field N<\v 
World and other.* a* ui; pru ai. *au<- 
jii •*** up. Gilbert s 11♦ H n.c 

BOILERS—A large stock in a. *e- S me 
w.'h o ; burners W:- inn ipiiiciinks 
at 4*h. 5th G a d H n v 

ACF WRFCKINU CO 
.1 b Off c 141 G 6 N A. pE I 
Y’ard 5« P St SW j 
BRICK LUMBER wr< 
Gardens Attic e Park. Plumbin', b-:.er 
4 imn fr i'4 and •.* pip• I-b<*;irr.r c;oor-- 
* n w allbm rd :' 

bar?a. \ .- on. v :d Arr: \Y cK.r.u 
m'hi ft apit01 rft -ivi.i 

BRICK—lumber — wrecking khi bu.la::;.> 
« 4 1 O ,1 ■ d ! 
gu(,u oar. brick Domic n q * lum- 
ber in -../e- •.’.'•'ll, d .or-- o uim u.r.d'W 
-ash. 1 o*i.» raciHtors :.m a'l s:v;j. 511 

plant m with < 
bl I- r. 
: ;ie > and aiik.- gas rang took --ne1. 
auto. hot-water heaters pipe fltt na; I- 
bccm- etc a ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 

ACE V RF^ KING CC 
Job Office -111 G St. N W RE r,A,,.n 
Yura. ;i»i F S* S V. fit M in' 
BRICK LUMBER PLUMBING MATERIALS 
a- bargain prices from hundreds ot 
wrecking Job* rpcondPh n*-d and neatlv a'- 
ranged for east se.eetion a* HECHINGFR S 
Y a ll save lime a- well as money bv Cum- 
ing anv of our foil^ yard- 

HECHINGFR CO I' ed Material D*pt 
loth and II Sts NE AT 14**o 50'15 Ga A. e NW 1.005 Nichols As e SS 

I.**e H.wy at Fails Church. \ 
BRICK lumber, doors, at sacrifice pric-- 
must move off parr of the vard. Oen 1 
\.nc,:. Co, MI. G J T 7. Breu’woou rd. and 
W sr n e 

FRICKS ."mi lor *5. cultivator, good as 
mw, $5 reuse door :.•> e< »<i a- 

LI 4bM. 11"7 S ,mner rd .f 
BUILDING MATERIAL — Our i:oii'r.WP'i 
yard ha« been closed and c«>mbinrri with 
our Northeast yard. increasing bc*h o r 
se; vice ana your select.on Largstock 
*n Washington 

Foundation to Roof at Rock-Bottom 
Prices ha^ be^n our slogan for :n» 'ear- 
HECHTNGFR CO 4- BIG STORES-4 
COAT, winter, and w .< dress Spanish 
shawl, childs coat dressev s.?c !<- be-t 
condtion: strict!' pr.va » Adam. v: :.o *:• 
COAT «winter* b’ack. iadv's. -./e 's prar- 
ticallv new cost >.4fMi5, sell 1 r ** Cal 
evening-. Tavlor o.40‘* 
DAVENPORT. Karpen good condition, end 
si p cover Reasonable. Woodley 861.1 
•47.40 Windom pi nu 

DUSK, fiat top oak. office style, tin .’swivel 
chair to match, cos* Jtlo bargain y.’n 
ping-pong tables WO HM.4.4, 
DIAMONDS—M-diamond platinum wedding 
ring. very* unusual value a* s-:*: Arthur 
Markel. W8_F si nw Suite .nii-fi 
DIAMONDS—Compare prices on items li-*. 
ed in this ad. Convince yourself bv look- 
ing el "where firs’ O r up-’airs location 
give- us an opportuni v o pa on real 
savings to you Appr, x ‘I-cara. diamond, 
perfre-. good color, set in very attractive 
4-ri:a.-plat. mtg one of our real bargains. 
>485. Diamond, one-carat. perfect, --t 
in yellow gold Tiffany imp,., *u.5. Dia- 
mond Han: |4 dll 
Plat, very fine stones, exquisite ornament 
and timepiece **115 Ca us for other 
bargain.- ARTHUR MARKF’. Pis F st. 
nw Suite :t*11 -:t n.a nvst 
DICTAPHONE RECORDER and speaker 
mode! 7 S anriard env,-!op*» sea'or model 
O. *4*1; bargain. Box ::47-A. Star 4* 
DINING SET, 10-pc *75; bedrrn. set. 
s-pc *1.45: liv room chairs. 
sofa. *.*!;»: .4-pc. .: v. set >05. iix!» Wil, rug 
*1 h girls desk. *15 mirrors Dorraine 
Siudiou .4f»"o Conn Ad* \‘l WO 
DRESSE*. ‘7*i«i coa*-. fur trimmed w-th 
muff, *l<i and S5 Antique silk quilt. 
*4o. Call after t> .40. NO 8!»<>o 
VT VCTDTP DiMC.VC 

lull size, all new mode'4: must <io-r out 
stock: all in crates *ss 50 Ha l Furni- 
ture Co. ”830 Wilson bird.. Arl \a. 
CH 3737 
EXTRA MONEY for Christmas taking 
order> for Chew Chase Candies in your 
neighborhood. church. office or club. 
Franklin 1120 i::u B sv .*«.** 

FLOOR MACHINES rented, sola, repaired. 
Comniete lin floor upplie non-scratch 
finishes, waxes sandpaper Modern F.oors. 
2418 18th §t n.w ad 7676 
FUEL OIL STORAGE TANKS have about 
To new tank4 available at $25 ea. Call 
Columbia 8213 »!3o-s pm 
FUR COAT black Ru-sian caracul, cost 
$485 last season. like new, $145. large 

! size Phone HC 7*.’55 
FUR MINK COAT for sale. $75. cost $*HK) 
Size 3$ io 4o. Lawrence Wehrheim. .'.Too 
Mass. a\e. n.w., call before Ji a.m. or 
after 4 p.m._ 

i FUR COATS, sacrificed, new 1842 styles. 
manufacturers’ .samples; *185 coats. $<;:»; 
$145 coats. $48; some only s:{8. low over- 

head saves you 50',: easy terms Call 
S now HO 8HJ8 13os Connecticut ave :>• 

FUR COAT, black seal, fitch collar, size 40: 
$15. Hausman. 1508 Gales st. ne 
Franklin 4288 3* 
FURNITURE BARGAINS—New. some are 
factory samples at great savings for cash. 
STAHLERJS. 025 F s;. n w Open eves. 

FURNITURE—Clearance sale Dining 
room suites, desks, corner cabinet*, boudo r 
chairs; big reduction*. _2123 lsth s’, n w 

FURNITURE complete for 2 rooms. Apt 
20. 1017 K st n w._No dealer 
FURNITURE—Ra-e opportunity: contents 
Georgetown home: each piece plainly 
marked and priced to sell immediately for 
cash: beautiful old silver, clocks, large 
wah mirrors, oil paintings, soft tables, 
chairs »nd other usable living timing and 
bedroom turn it ure.. Oriental. Chinese and 
other ruas. baby grand piano antique 
Spanish chandeliers, old music box. type- 
writer and roll-top desk. etc. Appointment 
onlv Michigan 2825 
GAS RANGE. ‘Estate.” beautiful, practi- 
cally new: new porcelain and chromium 
kitchen set Frigidaire. perfect condition, 
Several bedroom sets. etc. 822 Inde- 

! pendence ave. s w. 
A C D A wrsr n DP_ ATKIC T~\.1« 11 nri/.ac 

on 11)4*2 Luxury and Standard models 
; lip to $30 for your old stove, big cash 

discounts or term* if you wish. Also a 
! wide selection of thorouehlv rebu lt stoves 

from $1*2 5«». Le Fevre Stove Co.. !»*26 
New York a’.e. n.w RE. 0017. IS years 
in the Stove business. 
GUITARS—Slightly used Rickenbacker 
electric Hawaiian with amplifier. *(.1».50: 
used Vega electric with amplifier. *55: 
easy terms. Republic fi*21*2. Kitt s. 1330 
G st. (middle of the block). OPEN EVE- 

NINGS.__ 
MOTORS, a. c d c all sizes, new and 
rebuilt, repaired, rewinding, exch.: expert 
refrigerator repairs_CARTY. loos 14th st 

MOTOR, *2-h.p.. General Electric, almost 
new. SI **. Oliver 9343._ 
MULTIGRAPH MACHINE, used, with motor, 
complete. Call at Brenner Photo Co., i‘43 
Pa. ave. n w__ 
OFFICE FURNITURE, brand-new. execu 
walnut desk, conference table, phone cabi- 
net :_cost_$7f>(» sell $3.70 cash. RE 7$3$. 
OIL BURNERS $175 and up installed. 
A complete heatiqg and piumo.r.r service 
Summer and winter domestic hot-water 
installation a specialty 
METROPOLITAN CONTRACTORS INC., 

Call Taylor 3434 for tree estimates. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
(Continued ) ^ 

PIANO—Latest model Chick rin baby 
grand slightly u*ed bu* jus’ like n<*w 
*.V.\r» on term1, rew-piano guarantee Re- 
public I*• Kilt 1:: .o G u. 'miud.e 
of the block 1 OPEN EVENINGS 
PIANO-—Slightly used, latest model Knabe 
spinet. Jus’ like new can be purchas'd 
a' « worthwhile savin", over ‘he i.ew 

ppr* ; new guarantee e *s.v tern Re- \ 

public «•!]•: Kitts, i:uo G l. nw 
OPEN EVENINGS 
PIANOS See 1 and t ve from IOC to 

on orand-new spinets rcn-oV'. 
grand* sod small uprights of «ood nd- 
ard make* We aKo have values in u ed 
piano* used spine* from *!».“» up; u*-H 
upri-iits Irorn v:»» to $m.V also .several 
values in good used,* grand* Cash or 
term- Republ:*' 1 ."»?*•» Tit Pip no Shop. 
I(ii:» T?li s’ r.w OPEN EVENINGS 
PIANO Slichtly used model full- | keyboard mahocranv finished sou et. u*«-‘ 
like Il"W. Slf»r» ea«v term-- NA. ;t I 
Jordans, corner I.'ith and G sts. Open ; 
ecfrv fvc-i) 

PIANO I a,r t model Story A- Clark oinet 
in u nopul: r mapie finish brand new we 

are offer or i■ a’ u sav-'.g ewy terms. 
NA. Jordans, cornrr l.'tth and G 
st Onci even ne> 

PIANO -Reconditioned d-foot S.e nw.ty 
wr!’d in exceptionally good condition. I 
*r»r»n a b<a"':fullv toned in trument wl'u 
a plain v.a’nu* cr** < > y 'rums vew 
oiano Kuarun'-t- R**nubhr fV.’l" K“*. 
1 n st ‘middle of the bloc. OPEN 
EVENINGS 
PIANO- Slightly ii*"ed 1 *e*' model Chick- 
ermg spinet in n**w instrument condit on 
can be pun 
the n**w price er y term* NA. 
Jordan s. corner I.'Jth and G Op n 
e\ erv even me 

PIANO. Knnb» baby a- Wr iiiw sold 
to the fine*’ pianist* in town Compare 
:* all we a k Rainer’s M isic S’ore T-'ih 
I fi 
PIANO Mar*hall and Wendell, baby gr 
made bw ChicKerinp; a vely in* ru. a* a 

real bargMMi Compare before you buv. 
P ’ner Music Store. 7::»i l.'Uh st. r. u 
RE »?*n 
PI AN() Slightly I it mt d 
keyuoard spine’ in prarricaiiv n»-w co’ r. 
lion *i .*».*•• easy tern* R'oub'.c b*I I'.. 
Kit l.;:m f OPE : EVENINGS 
PIANOS—Lester E« R spine* ma- 
hogany, m a biv rrduc’ion ai*o used 
grands and upright bargain nr. 

ii ■ vuiiu lun m »• 

I4"v Irvin/ s' nr 

PIANOS—SlKhtly r^d la > model Estev 
console in v»rv good condition. ,‘l!»v' a 
exceptional value ;n a very pop'!;*." s'vle 
of r.o e.i^ .• -rr. new ru*ue»-.j 
eunrai *• REoublic Ki" I -1 ■' t *» i 
G ■ 'middle of the block*._OPEN EVES [ 
PI/NOS We have a nice Sf'trr '. (f 

M r*r «*• Han.' ; K: be Chic .'. 

K.mbpU. H '.eff rr-de and Stei::w ••• mands 
J or a* !ov 'r.» f f.n- 1’i Turner* 
• -v term1 NA. .'.\.'*N*'» Jordai corner 
I :• h end Ci 1 On r\erv * ve; rr. 

PIANOS FOR RFNT—New ar.d erf 
■•unc a? low irvitMv ra'* v .de s'.rc- 

.• of nakr d npe R«*p-*b’ic • 

Hi” v. 1 C *. «:n:do of b.ock 
OPEN EVENINGS 
PRINTING EQUIPMENT ; •» " ■' r' 

■<> large car be- .-i:h !*• '.o 1 •/** pr r- 

nr !>• ;-H Jihik-M 
RADIOS 
out sod a pled Let us 

vo r />* end s?ve f*o into 7th ‘•t n.%. 

RADIO Phllco fi-tubr. a c -d.c with short 

Philco console model. Apex Paaio 
C. 709 »tb st w at G Op- n «ves 

RADIOS ’• !• ai.:* > P Table m de! 
cor »-o> err-.- nv on ar.d rer d rlaver* 
Out i"" r.tGio "0 °r-c* i: r: Odv : ill. 
!♦ rr P r Rad.n Co *!14* P s’ n.w 

RADIO Pi co Y.curia. old records, 
v. O r e: : 

F ADIO-FHONO. COMB ~ : ■ and up i.* w 

lip a’d i'1*: medr 1 o < fT 
( :t«h O"°n fv*“ Apex Radio Cc .1*0 
II h n W St c 

RADIO-PHCNO COMB brai d-:.en *4! 
mo::e au’o;. r* pr- 1! ord‘ ?•* *d- 
ir.k jspeake. r*e cunt? >.»" ca:n. 

Apex Iist.o Co., K'!' Pth ft. nw. at G. 
Oi"'! IV" 

RADIO-PHCNOOPAPHP .' :.d >av» 
am 

1 
■■■’■ s■ 1 

pa 
Tr.f P ■ Shop, 1015 I’.h st. n v. OFE.. 
EVENINGS 

El IIGERATOR H cu. I O. E : 1 Mag-.r 
Chef gas re:.. “dual 'o Mi or g;r.a. C' 
'Is-,;,,i ; : -pc maalg iving :nv. sft 
\A cr.hce. 1105 21st »t. n v. 

re r>:v: 
REFG 14 c ; f porcelain. Keivr.ator: 
u rfec. cuinrio! cos- v.t.n se.i for 
A*Lr,n Owi.er SI eoherd 7 !‘‘ .,-W 

REFRIGERATORS, new ar.d u-ed **M up 
an'fed uu 1,1 •”» year- e«i y t rr ms. 

P O Smith. 1M 14 H s* n e Lincoln flnr»0 
PRFPTHFP ATf »R5t—DpeD-c.' sacuflce on 
o r 5oi» rf atr>: We ha\e the iare- 

d ; Wa*h t f 

not to r- under.'■ c We l ave a gro..p of 
<, Elect 1 
Cro-le' Keivmatcr N r*e Leonard C ld- 
spc’ d. a* tow a* M9. brand-new 11»4 ! 
refric* ra*.c-s s* A' a' v- pr e*- ;mn pd;p'» 
d-l:\pr\ easy terms, un.usually liberal 

ATLAS APPLIANCE COMPANY 
V. °*h.u. jn'.v Largest Appliance House, 

fill G S’ N.W Ertire Building 
D trie* 3737 Open E\* Ti.i !♦ PM._ 

REFRIGERATORS — Bargain *—Rpfri?era- 
u.T' washers. Ironers and radios buy at 

a-rent d trtet: o E 
We Hjchuuse. Kelvinaior, Hotpomt and 
other standard lines 

V ARD RADIO A* APPLIANCES 
#535 G. Ate Silver Spr.ng_SH *.’"99 
RFFRIGERATCRS—TENANTS landlords 
buy or.»* r- more a' wholesale; guaranteed 
owe*; pric .> m Washington Sac nfic .r.g 

hundreds < * repossessed, used refr.gerators. 
*. ••me of v hu h are practically new Frigid- 
p:;p Wps::nghouse. Kelv.nator. General 
Electric N^re Croslev. Leonard and others 
in all size- O t of the high rent d-strict. 
no fancv showroom bn* miracle values as 
low a* *14 • asv *e*:n 

DEALERS REFRIGERATOR CO 
R 'riBcra'or Wholesalers for 1*.’ Years. 

134* No Cap.!cl Sr Cor R Fv 
HO s*i>" Cpen Eves Ur.’il 9 P.M 

REFRIGEP ATORS—Repossessed, used and 
npu a' wholesale price- No tax on our 
old stock. We ore~a*f> the l?r?e*t refriaer- 
aror p’an.r to the Fa**. IS vrs .* experience 
and there’orp hate thp bp«t selections at 
the low*’- price* F gidaire We«ting- 
1- in e Norge Cold'oot Croslev Kelvinaror 
O F. from clfi Up ?o 3 yr free service 
gtiararte®. Ea^y terms. Large trace allow- 
ance Laree stock of npw !94l-]°J 
standard ir.pV> refrigerator* '-yr. fac- 
tory guarpr.’ee a* builder*' prices. 

LUX APPLIANCE CO 
Washington s L raest Refrigerator House 

Ml t*th S N \V R-DUblic 1175. 
Open Til * PM_ 

REFRIGERATORS Li E. 5 ft WP.95 
Majestic 1 f’ *U'» 95 Norge. 4 i: *49 9.> 
Cro .' 'elvrcur *4'* 9’> M.my o'hcr* 
pricpd equally low. Open till 9. Park 
Rari:o Co 1 1* P st r. w 

REFRIGERATE Leonard 5 cu. ft., in 
per fee o rder. S45 33 Seaton pi n v • 

REYOT VING DOORS <set of». fine condi- 
tion Box 33-A. Stai * 

RUGS—We cordially invite you to insoect 
our imrcred ru«s on ale 9x1’? or V’.x 
in it. F’M 75. Oriental design. 4x3. £3.75. 
Linen _Mart. 1 *:*J.“» G s’_ n w 

RUGS. Orientals, laree and sertter sizes 
Will sacrifice for cash. Georgetown Art- 
craft. I5‘'S Wis a vp 

RUGS Oriental and Chinese Army 
offl',r,r s pr.d other sources Sparta "<>xt>." 
4 Chinese. fix 14 Persian 10x15 and 
sxiii immediate sale. Open to * pm 
•*4o»* ! Nth s*. n w 

t. •’os > i) ed pr.ces Rare Rur 
Shop. 2427 18th st n.i 

SET1EE ‘double ‘•eat', blue upholstery, 
blond maple trn s u able office or beauty- 
parlor rea* FR 4*5”. 
SAXOPHONES—Sale of used instruments. 
Conn alto. *«;•.' 5o Buescher alto. $M.V 
Conn tenor *79 5n latest model gold- 
lacquer 'd Conn alto like new. >115 easy- 
term- K 1330 G st. (middle of the 
b>ck1 OPEN' EVENINGS 
SEWING MACHINES, new and "used easy 
tei*ms: rent repair-, all makes: estimates 

free._hi l ICth st. u w. NA_1118._ 
SEWING MACHINES. Singers portable--. 
$”0 up console*. >3u up treadles. $8.50 
up New machines attractive prices and 
terms A gua-an’eed Rents, repairs 
F E HARRIS ‘Mr.’ I*‘h M. CO 3”45 

SEWING MACHINES—See us and save 
on new and slightly used machine We 
take pianos, radios washers and ironer- 
In trade Ca*h or terms. Call Republic 
1590. The Piano Shop. 1015 7 th fit 

D w OPEN* EVENINGS 
SEWING MACHINES. treadles. $7.50 
up: Singer port.. $3” 50: Singer console 
r.ec $4 9 50 6 yrs free service Terms 
Guar repair* on all machine* Hem- 
‘•ttchint’ buttons made button hole* 
pleating and plain stitching done. 917 P 

RE !900 RF 1 

SEWING MACHS Sinsers. 810 up. Open 
eves. Free park Rents, repairs. Singer 
Stare. ”149 P.- ave nw NA. 1083. 
SHOTGUN. )”-maufte Remington automate 
rib val\e Aerodyne Po’.v choke good con- 
dition >45 Decoys, other equipment, reas. 
RF 304 4. 10 am to ”_j>.m _ 

SILVER FOX JACKET size JO* in good 
condition: also tailored _suit CO ”93H. 

STOVES, one double. 1 single Florence, 
oil: portable stoves, 1 Franklin stove. 
Oliver 9343 
_ 

1 TABLES. $0.45 used, in excellent condi- 
I tion. Use for riecks. work tables or 

parties Size ”4,,x7”"._HECH1NGER CO 
TRUMPETS—Used Sargent. 81*.50 u*ed 
Buescher. *”9.50: used Conn. *44.50: tised 
Buescher. in exceptionally good condition. 
*49 50: eesv terms Kitt’s. 1330 G st 
OPEN EVENING? 

_ 

TYPEWRITERS — Removal sale, prices 
slashed; real ba**g^ins while they last. 
Capitol Typewriter Co. 731 llth st. n.w. 

TYPEWRITERS—Royal R11 30 Under- 
wood. $19.30 Smith. R'lC.oO; many port- 
ables Rentals. *1. Reoairs. MacDonald 
Typewriter Co. MR 14th st nw _o* 
TYPEWRITERS ADDING MACHINES, new 
end used. sold, rented, repaired Terms. 
Open evenings American Typewriter Co.. 

j 14.11 East Capitol st. LI O0R7___ 
I TYPEWRITING, learn at home: all make 
machines: for rent or sale. Inquire OFFICE 

! MACHINES CORP RE 7S'!R. TlR_)4th 
TYPEWRITER L. C Smith. ‘Ifi-in car- 

riage. late, as new. $13: No. 10 Remington. 
«9. Harvard Classics, 30 v„ SIR. 1VU 
Oak n.w. 

_____ _____ 

VACUUM CLEANERS—HOOVERS. $17.93 
EUREKA. ss.li.V ELECTROLUX Si 0.03 
with att.: rebuilt and guar, like new i yr. 

Vacuum Specialists Exclusively. 
BEST BRANDS CO 

_ 

j R05 11th St. N.W._National 7. ,1. 3* 

I VANITY DRESSER, triple mirror, for sale 
cheap. Call Georgia 8339._ 
VASES MADE into lamps, china repaired, 
large assortment of silk shades. -4(>H l*th 
m n.w. HO ns 19 

_ 

VACUUM CLEANERS—Eureka. Royal and 
Hoover, rebuilt like new. 59.95 up. guar- 

| 
*Cl*ed 

J C HARDINO A CO INC. 
Electrical Headquarter* 

51? 10th St. N W. NA 2100 

4 

MISCELLANEOUS FCS SALE. 
VENDING MACHINES u'rn.v tuNv. '■ 
wle ri.. ;i owner in d-Iente v ork. n< 
::4< -A Star 4* 

WINDOWS -vj mi .red in excel condi- 
tion. cemple'ie v.rlj Jr n. a.*h hardware; 
'i/e •• I ii1 ,v5 HECHINGER CO 
VIOLIN OUTFITS -Complete students’ 
outfits, PI 14.50 ca e bow. violin terms. 
Kite- I.'. IO G *i OPEN FVENNOS 
WASHING MACHINES- -hale ol dlrCOntltl- 
•d model* Mj- .■ ABC Kiti: Apex. 

Crosley Thor, $.15 Price in- 
clude ■ filler hose pumn Also values in 
low Meytas. A B C. Norse Crosley and 
other machln'- to DAYS TRIAL Ea*T 
terms. Call REpubllc 15»0. The Piano 
Plioo inir. Irh -■ nw 

WASHERS- Brand-new .'andard makes cf 
warhlnp maehine* in cra’es a* deep-rut 
price* a* low *••;;. >| weekly, liberal 
trade-in allnwarice 

ATLAS APPLIANCE COMPANY 
V. a*h:i 'oil's Larne-' Anpi.ar.ee Housa. 

Mil O St N.W Entire Biilldln- District open Eve* Til :i PM. 
WASHERS Imuied'a'.- delivery--Maylaz. 
,, 

® C-o-matir. Ease Solnner. and Iron 
Kito lror^rv Brand new D: coun*s for 
la.'-h U^f-cJ and repo- F**srd v.a'-hor*; at 
d-prpssjon pnc*.-. Rppo>s. Bf-ndix* M 

WARD Rudio aid Appl'.anrf Authorized Bend < e and Service.** 
Gf-orgia Avr 

aS *“r Sorin' Mr PH \,\’9.0 
WASHERS Bf-nojx from all mod- 

in Mock fur imm'-dii ’e d* .r. rry Norae, Thor G-E Hot tom*.. A B c washer! 
from $ :.» 4o # disroun* Terms 

M’X APPLIANCE CO. 
^ ,nv *r,n I r > Rr/ripera r Housa, Ml !*th S' N \V Republic 11 To 

Open Till K p M 
WATCHES- Rosiorprf BLova" Hair lit on 
etid E’v:’ new r; juil -v> 
M.» E Golden. jfith nw • 

)f.-V'CFE3 Pulo-, a Ha.rr.lAon E ein Brnru«. 
V.al’ham rf\ or Ash*!- u-rd ali t ;«r- 
\ oM TA. 214.’, aH'u- 4 .,o pm DeaR-r 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS Odd •fbJr*! our-’v corner < >bo b; c-a-brac. Krlvmator »I ibt»- p jrVr 

BEXDTX WASHERS. 
8IMMC-radio'CO : ::5]•» net 

TRY AND BEAT 
'■ mond bus fine 8ton## 

in »j-d aniond n aur. mi engagement ring. 
^1 1 ■*' .«I'o D-rr-imrud pV.rum v«dd;r» 
n nd o1 her comparable buy from '4 
r«i:a up Al’er’ Jeweler- 4v “J H’n 

TA "U- 

lO.Ono LATE USED 
RECORDS. 

1°c e;,rh and up Qualuv M Co., 1S:t2 
,!li m. n w Open until midmah'. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED 
AIR-CONDITIONING ROOM COOLEP 

~ 

Wru< :' dfallc low* celh price. 
M R Russel I :m()1 T «* n w D C 
BEDROOM ni’.n0 room, liv.ns room 

•«, p las.-win r> 1 refr.gerators. cf*m# 
firnuure Dupor 051.; S' 
BEDROOM din in e livi room furniture* 
* <>*-. ;. 1 :jo’ or home*- v. F DO MOV-f 
PIG C'RFFTI Y STORAOF TA •- 

BUY OP V\ILI STORE an*. i>;7e or ypincu 
v o f r use of .'in e. M Topolitan 

CLOT HING—H.'heM p*Mce-- p.,,d for vnn" » 
f. ■ lam Pennant ! 1 *: ; Ph si. r. * 

ME *17«;7 Open rw* Will call 
CLOTHING—B M^r prices pad for mer’- 
u ed clothing Harry -. r:s ~'h it. r. w 
DI Open e.e Will cal. 
DESKS everal >.Ve-men'« t. o*‘er .-m; 1 

f,e k- v-n:*'' will p<w c;-. h New Y* rfc 
Jewel 1; Co 7‘17 7rh -t. n v ME \! !• 

FURNACES heatin'? 1 
plirnbr... -Dpi"- ouipinen* of ar.y r>- 
ifrip’.o: Bio* a. Salvage. Michigan 'It 
FURNITURE rug office furniture ho 
hold good1- efr hit he-t cssh price* 

c •• *:• 
FURNITURE WANTED AT ONCE—We b 
a kind* a! o eler refs ‘ove- •<- 

P..T,f‘ efc day or n.chr FR ChOl 
FURNIIURF.—Household furnishings of 
kind- max.mum. ca-h pr\< es br:r-a-b: 
china. Call any time, re D'ui. ME. '1 

FURNITURE uc-.--"a china ilis&i 
1 i .. c 
prie. paid Call Murray Taylor iUTU. 
FURNITURE—Want to buy some u r‘ 

al^o p.?:< Cail evening-, af'er 7. P- 
Publir .* 4* 

HOT-WATER HEATER. ~ii.<ed7_7.Vgarn 
automatic torace type v. .11 cxrhf-nee 4:.- 
khIIcb autom.u.r >,crage ivpe and pay 
deference H4 1 Franklin >v n * DU s.V ;. 

SEWING MACHINE—We buy aii type*. 
Vt D. r herr.-*’’rh ne h' ••nnc rr-e-r-H. 
P.e; l.g 917 F >: RE |9i»<». RE 2 :1!. 
USED BEDS bureau tables chair*. 
ar.'K'S, iceboxe etc lor o r ,a:(» chain 

of rooming house* NA S9.V_’ ra 8«*>:k. 
GOLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOL D~ SIL- 
VER PLATINUM TEETH. DISCARDED 
JEWELRY WE PAY CASH 
A KAHN INC 49_YEARS AT P7.A F 
VASE' br.c-a-br?c Will pitrchae out- 
r.ght or make them into >amp.\ ]‘»tn 
9t : \. HO 9819. 7 • 

WANTED—Jewelry aiamond- shotgun-. 
: pewntei*. cameras, binocular* and MIS- 

CELLANEOUS HIGHEST PR.CES PAID 
Mbx Zveig :M“ D nvc ME. 9117._ 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Surer, watches d. amends and old dis- 
carded teweirju full ca.*h \alue paid 

SELINGER'g 818 F gT N.W_ 
GOLD. DIAMONDS. 

H.cheM c?*h prices odd Ar*hur Marke!. 
PI 8 F *t nw Rm 701 NA 0284 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Platinum diamond watches and any otlur 

.lewe.rv purchased H.chest prices pai 
New York Jewelrv Co _T*-’7_7th *t n w 

WILWILL BUY 
CAMERAS 
lenses 

^ZZy • BINOCULAR 
NOW vrh a shortage on hand and 
a big Christmas aemaud YOl 
GAN GET THfc HIGHEST PRICES 
IN YEARS FOR USED CAMERAS 
MICROSCOPEu LENSES BINOCU- 
LARS Come m a: once’ Youli bp 
AM AZED AT 7 HE CASH WE WILL 
PAY YOU 

9JCAP/TAL Evenings 
JSr CAMERA Sj Bl tXCKAXCi 

* 1 
Largest Stock ot Comeras and 

Equipment in the South 
1003 Pa. Ayb. W. W_NA. IS33 

TURN YOUR 1 
JUNK I 

INTO I 
GASH I 

AID NATIONAL! 
► DEFENSE < 

NEWSPAPERS 1 
TIED IN SECURE mft* 100 V 

BUNDLES |||Wlbs. ■ 

BOOKS ar.d AA ... | 
MAGAZINES 90°"” I 
AUTO tires Ids; pa| 

I 
AND TUBES 

BATTERIES 75C 63i J 
We Especially Need 
Cast Iron, Steel and S 
Metals of All Kinds I 

J. R. SELIS-I 
1125 FIRST N.W. Dl. 9594 I 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL.__ 
FUEL OIL—COAL. 

No. 2 fuel oil. 100 gal. $T TO 
No. 1 tuel oil. 100 gal. 

.Pocahontas stove -J'-ilv 
Pa. hard stole or nut.. J 
Va. hard stove or nut 10 ,o 

CARRIED IN FREE. 
ARLINGTON COAL CO., 

_Phone_Jackson_l 880__ 
‘ARM b GARDEN 

WELL-ROTTED COW MANURE and ftable 
manure, no siraw. and rich black soil *:.» 

bushels. $5: 50 bushels. *10; drllv led. 
Specialize in lar*e quantities. Cal Jen 
Inscoe Oxford 2P3P-W 

— 

POULTRY & EGGS 
CHICKENS chtpp Barred Rocks.. R. I. 
Reds. N. H Red*. most of them pullets 
b^ginnin* to lay Rood s'ork. E J. 
m~kcv 161A Bass a\e. n e Kenilwor* 
*!. AT 5840. 

i 



_DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
frVGT.THH PFTTFR beautiful r»mml> 
whH*. .Pd ear*. *! vra old. mat right to 
train a lovely pe» » Call \VI. 9888 or 

so .An 3* 
HOLLYWOOD KENNELS—BOARDING. 
nrkrr spinid puppies. stud aot' Wash.- 

BaHo bitri WA »8\M. Berwvn 139. 

WANTED. 
Litter of Puppies. WA 1712. 

CATTLE fir LIVESTOCK. 
HORSES wanrr*ri. 7 or pair, combination 
«crk and riding must be gentle and 
sound reasonable for cash Leo J 
Pocra. 4 01 conn n w EM. 7 POO 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
1431 CHAPIN ST NAY. near down'nm- 
Bxtr* large, attractive well furn. '.’rd 
floor unlim phone 1 or gentlemen 
1 :og GERANIUM FT N \V large *unnr 
room :n private dfached home suitable 
1 or 0 gentlemen' v IS nn TA 0379 

JP31 1 91h ST N \Y Single* and double* 
la^Ke room* single bee*', scrupulously clean 
** s ikint di tance 
Y OODRIDGF ,7W.’' S Dakota ave. n e 
7 rm double bed. ol. hea- >:ic»wer. ~ 

ter.tlemen d\• home DF 4*48 
NEW HAMP AVI \ W —Single and 

rr.tble rm' BeauiyreM mat tre--es. rum 
transp and store gentile- TA 858G 
Bradley hims country club. Beth 
e-c.r Md -Gentlemen onlv lar^e quiet 
room on hath open fl*eplace. newly turn 

(lo*etv -11.: 1 or •* gentlemen avail 
Dei l-• aem p\ entrance, golf course 
privilege* \YI lf.4«» 
*1738 WOODLEY PL N.W Comfortable 
toon' suitable mr *.* women CO 5707 
CH CHAFE P c Wei! futn bath show 
e* express bu* la tv nn. home gen’le- 
tv an wo 
1 :::\ I. A MONT ST N.W Room prl- 
tr'o bon.r -.c e room with or without 
r-.va’e ba h r.o ibl»■' win bed- all mner- 
*orina niR"! e->e- a ren v decora ten and 
furnisher. block frotn end of Mount 
r p? ‘on’ p r.r 

HOI FI I 44n R 1 A YF NW New v 

bra itiful7v t n nb> near t: e oa h. 
e h n v.a p' r * rsci: 
*'-18 UPSHUR ST N U Doub e from 
room siirsbV cr :r!r or two gentlemen. 
W 'Mr .( 1« 111, II c IMHI Dll' 

SIMPLY SWFT l <Miriio room 'or Two iih 
home of N. Y 
limited pbr.ne AD T «•■*.*» 

1 TAYI OR ST \ r Large fi< :i room, 
dn.ble brci ^mi-urn a*e baT. near bus 
t d r a r NO THU 
4.\: PARK ROAD \ XV R. <>m or ! 

double pins home Ca’holic Unr >'op 
a’ dooj 

>NN AVI Pinal* B* tyres* 
rrarr springs 'hot' ♦ r b h pv home 
eve®: c"!M PL :?!• V"» a? n TP * 

1>1 LANIER PI. VW nr h h and 
r-1 
^hotre* pi'd ni ■ •.<■ '•lb HO f» 1 '< 

NICE BRIGHT FRONT ROOMS for *? 
rr telephon* :b. >howr: exp:r < fcus 
Phone r \ * * 

DOWN TOWN * Ere f 
T* Shed and re n pr r> hie :o>: ; a 
»Kf *.I*** nun! 1 -* ,V 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY P\PK 
home. tun 
In red phone *«■v ■ /. C n v •'' v■ 

i N Y p. \1 P 
Love sunn : o.ur. r*.: h mr »\r. D-c 
a «mc'.r double y." 

AMFRICAN UNIVERSITY PARK 4 1 S 
^ -rr.fi p- r « Twin-bed room, oriva*e 
'rmrr rhon® c-'age nlrelv furnished 
mm "o h:;ve v’" \YO .'>4' 
Mlfi * h ST N \V Nvelv f.m room ° 

exposure* r vate shown 1 blk to ex- 
p-e;< bij*- K* n >m®r OF «* d 

S'5M ;.i<. ST N \V Doui.'e f* :r room 
r*\? hf'r. ew home. un’im. phor® gen- 

*mei \VO 014.*. 
CLOSE TN 4 1U ;:!*!h s' « —Np« v fur- 
r 'bee. ar® b®d:nnm with study, pr. r. e 
Y' me WoodVv d i ♦ : \ 

SO- t CONN AYE ROOMMATE :®fln®d 
t ge 
r* t hnm® * *h ano*b®r s;rl WO "mi.V 
CHEVY CHASE—large rn.a ®r bedroom. 
t« r. bed.*, inr.er-«princ mat rp «e- tile br.th. 
shower new home ?\a liable immediately 
O* er 4 t • *. 

MODERN PRIVATE HOME :n family: 
■ re batl bus at 
d^r® o :vh and P? gentleman W.A 
4 •; l 
MM NEWTON ST NW Ipw.m: home 
r®wlr furnished: *n.n bed' bar. and 
showe®-. ronv *-ans. Phon® AD 4**! 5 
1 *.->n GIRARD ST N W the Palmer Ho i-e 

Redecorated .'ins’® room. o" 1 h.g. 
room otb ha'h. Frietdaire 
t'M 1'h ST N W—Beau’ilullv furnished 
s no redecoraTed finale room. nr. shower' 

Cl.'il P ST \ W -Nicely furnished *.eep- 
c room f.»r 1 gent lemur. DU 3051 

CLEAN rew.v papered and fur- 
n 'hfd. rp*tful siireoundirs* car line a* *'r.e 
derr sirs e ■*.: V«i do .b.e $10. unlim. 
phone MM 11 h <•*. n.f 
SCOTT CIRCLE 1 ::«*S l- th ** nw — 

Double rm rrar ba:h. available now 
•c tie rm Dfv ".rd 
■T’H MACOMB ST NW Large, ary 
room. fxpnv, in pri\a*e home. Con., 
to tran>p WO «•:««*a» 
31 IV RITTENHOUSE SI N W — Master 
r*dirn pr.va’e *nnwer gentleman; private 
rei rienrf v{i» WO *V40 

3M4 HFRTFORD PI N W —Nicely fur- 
n.shed single room for Rentlernan: conv. 

-• -: Jew ■ T art IT10 
]dV; C ST N E —Double room, private 
hath. *! ilo'ru, on bu* line; $3(1 mo. 
A 1 a nc v.fj.'t 

Ft’CLIP ST NW. NR 13th—Large, do'i- 
h> room, nicely furnished inner-sprir.g 
ma"re^*. unlim phone suitable settled 
couple or sen emej DU *»>4 

CHEVY CHASE. Conn, ave—New home 
rew furn gnli c kit. priv garage, bus. 
chon- vto >s> *4n dble OT. 4 ? * -17. 

MCFLY FURNISHED large room. *!nd floor. 
f-or.f rrna'e adult familv unlimred 
rhone good *ra exportation SV week em- 
r oreci person or.lv TA 13*!* 

PFSTF arte ROOM private bath. In lovely 
home. L'on Village 15 m:n. to city. Glebe 

4 

1 : LONGFELLOW ST NW—Private home 
blot/n express bu*. gentleman preferred. 

Georgia 
Tun* i«»:h ST N.E —Newly furnished front 
room, twin b®ds. priva’e home, unlimited 
phone 
")U INGRAHAM S'!' N w’—Single room In 
r \a*e home for nea- gentleman:, near .1 
p::v lilies «* VO vk Georgia 4.540 

3*35 ‘?»;th ST N.E.—A*tractive rm 

owner* cf home Bus ar cor.; unlim 
phone m family. HO bill 
RT RI.FTTH—Single rm.. private home, gen- 
*ile gentleman preferred On bus line. 
Emerson losn l!M»:t f!~*h *t nw 

CONN AVE down-own—Master bedroom, 
corner*irifi ba*h. private home. Hobart 
0 :IP call morning* 
jnth ST. SECTION. N W.—Young couple 
linns n new home desire* couple, new 

furn private t > ba’h privileges of entire 

home, library, recrea'u n rm uni. phone, 
pr bt ref TA. W 

4th ST N W—** double rooms *1 
w.'h twin beds' ad' bath newly furn. 
1nner-*pt ir.g ma’*re*se* conv. transp pri- 
vate hnmf reas 1 A it5• 
TOOK WASH NEWCOMERS- 43ulet single 
love It re.*:denMe 1 pc'inr. *ransp. direct to 

Govt den **!<• 13*!A Farragur nw 

MT PLEASANT SI Newly furnished 
'ingle room for one. sunny, next bath: 
hu« and -'rep-car meals optional AD 
e-i 'ey •> jin * pit. 

DUPONT CIRCLE—Young lady, gentile 
share bedroom with ano’ner. twin bec « Dri- 
ve » bf^h No other roomer MI 6898 • 

DOWNTOWN. 1604 K st. nw—Large 
audio rdnm suitable 2-4 people: also 
young lady to «hare room with two othera. 

FOR DISCRIMINATING GENTLEMAN large 
m-v non' in or rate detached residence. 
-efined home *::.» mo 

_ 
WO 3455 6*__ | 

THE WESTMINSTER 1607 17th nw — 

Attrae'ne innm- newly furnished running 
ne'er inner-sonng matire**. double rrr 

_24-h: "leva'or servire. 

LARGF clean basement room for 2 or 3 
m* n Must be sober. Private bath. 1788 
Lanier pi 
7 14 VARKUM ST NW Large southern 
expo*. dei-ora ed priva'e home, no chil- 
rpn refined gentile gentleman preferred. 

4* 

S'OUNG FXECUTIVE WOMAN. owrsinK hrr 
own automobile, desiring pleasant room 
with meal* m home of younc busines*- 
tnm»r 1"* min. to Dupont Circle. Call 
Wisconsin 212o 
1863 KALORAMA RD N.W Beautiful, 
clean, comfor'able double room close io 
transportation 
YOUNG LADY io shaie 3-rm kitchenette 
ard bath aP' off 16th a’ $30 a month. 
Call Adams 1289 
C6o»i UNIVERSITY PL N W.—Conv. to 

Hth and Fairmont. 2 Ige rms. for l.h k 
everything fura $7.50 wk. 
VICINITY WALTER REED HOSPITAL—1 
Large double room nicely furnished. 
Beau^yresi mattress. next bath; gentlemen. 
FH :o4-:-.i 
1632 RIGGS PI. NW. off 1 «th—Nice 
Ciean rooms for I or 2 Decatur 2484 
a ter 4 pm 

DOWNTOWN. 1919 K ST N.W—Small 
room *18 month. Also Govt, boy share 
large attic. $15. Republic 4078. 

"fill ADAMS MILL RD ADt. 21—Single 
room for gentleman; convenient location, 
between bu« and car line 
1440 N ST. N.W.- Second floor, front, at- 
tractive double, newly furnished, male; 
references ** for 2 

1372 RANDOLPH ST NW. Ap* 26— 
Nicely lurn bedroom apartment for em- 

ployed lady. Jewish; kitchen privilege. 
FA 7923 

pflrrWORTH 329 Webster at n w— 

Front bedroom single. ne«r express bus. 
RA 67 39. Garage optional 
3001 UPSHUR ST N E -Sleeping room 

twin bcd<^ inner-spring mattresses; $\o. ; 

«oi 7 PARK RD N.W.—Extra large, newly ; 

turn. room, facing Rock Cr Pk.. nr. 

t'nrsters shopping AD MM. after t! pm. 

LOVELY ROOM, twin beds, suitable for 1 j 
or rpflneo Jewish family, excellent loca- 

non_1333 Tuckermar. at. n w._ 
MT PLEASANT off 1 nth—Bright small 
room with running water, for quiet young | 
tnan. igentilei. 

__ CO.hSfSR_ 
APT. 42, 14'.'4 R St. N W.— 1 or 2 gentle- 
men. semi-pvt. entrance, new furniture: | 
unlim phone. Call after 5:30. 
53 GALLATIN N.W.—Newly furnished : 

basemen: -'udto room, fireplace: unlim. j 
phone. Jewish preferred _Take Chillum_bus. 
RANDLE HIGHLANDS J?2!< 31st St j 
ip —Laige room private home: detached 
house beaunful view Trinidad 3884 
S«"0 inth N.W Apt C05—Attrae. front, 
cor rm porches tain bed* Ig. closet. 
; girl« ail: «he^e if desired Bus stop_ 
144" RHODE ISLAND AVE N.W—Double j 
room pr:t «-e bath, large closet, shower. J 
well f!|T!*h*d. 

J 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
♦ Continued ) 

121? IRt.h ST NE—Nicely furnished 1 
■ room, a m i fireplace. Venetian blinds. 
I kitchen privileges. 

DOWNTOWN CONN. Hotel-Apt >. 
Beautiful bed-liv. rm Ige closet, sou 

expos for 1 or 2 refill gentlemen ref* 
leas unliro Ph ME MTS. 6 to 10._ 

3549 11th ST. N.W. 
New ▼ furnished rooms, detached house. 

Fxcel'.ent transportation 
_ 

THE CHURCHILL, 
1740 P ST. N.W. 

Sixtv love1, v rooms, redecora'ed. r.ew 
furniture, plentr of shower baths; single. 
57.50 'o *1<> win-bed room 517 weekly. 
COLORED HOME. 627 Ore sham p! nw 
Single room m a Christian liome for cm- 

11 vomm 4 • 

COLORED — MOM Belmont st nw Large 
front room nice.r furnished, for employed 
coun!e._Adarn* 4105.__ 

FURNISHED ROOMS—NEW YORK. 
WASHINGTON SQUARE I Block South1 

NEWLY RFMODET ED. 
NEWLY FURNISHED 

Large room running water, adtoinin* 
bath with, service references required H 
S'atiJev Hillyer. 71 Unnersitv pi. Newr 
Yo-> Cu v___ 

ROOMS WANTED 
EMPLOYED COUPLE desire* semi-base- 
ment housekeeping moms in downtown dis- 
trict b->x :s::5-A. Sta: :t* 

SINGLE ROOM within walkir.er distance of 
d> wnu.wn n w. section $7<i mo P x 
:r: I A. S ir 

REFINED YOUNG LADY desire*. 1 rm r 
'•> e bath or to share an' with one ludv 
Rtr ;:*•«•-A S’ar 
FMPI.OYED LADY with bahv wi he« lh k 
f" tn Frigid-tire reasonable furnished 
Box 54*-A._£ • 

jUDUrvDAlN hUU/viy 
ALEX ANDRIA « 
bedroom v adjacent. in bath new n 

home. be* section AVxandria sui'm- :< 

hen’ con’mious hot water Ca’l tr-*..e 
I *<117 
CHEVY CHAFE. MD. »T1<»M I 
biiHrZ w< of \Y «* vr bet.-*r. •»: 
home of \\ i 

AURORA Hill 8 YA R.-o with 
norcn. <>v r enti Ii «• 
v 1 » ** 4th V ! M. 1 M ; -V. 
HYA ITS L : or n o 

rmer.'ornv pu**-, r \■ * *h rn- 
•ra'u- »JH1* 'Oi WA 

ROOMS WITH BOARD 
1 MR .ION r ST N \V A real home. 

eu n'shtd room wi’h board, ::n- 
•d ho? e CO IC.s 

STRICT’ V KOSHER KCMF D- l.r» 
t»i♦ c <i > '"vp'* ri.n: *•» : .otrh ;■ 1 

*’• l.t'f' hv o.iv ‘let 'V.rc uc av 
mod r"* me > fo* n> room *’d 

r r me. (■ ; from 14’h 
!..:*• O n v TA imiTI 

! <• R I AYF \ v, ; mimiiI.v n» e 
•••<■• three Private bath 
I PTTJ h ST DeMrablr vacancies 

;o *C c rd *urroind:ng* every 
* .» n :... q ;.ck t:an*p TA 

•MU .*> 
RANDOI PH ‘ft :• V, .6 mim *■ share 
ir.s«er rtedroo- w Nava Reserve cf- 
fl< er r\: na »• whole>nme \>rd 
nr PON : TRCI E M as at w 
V.i 'an. »• for ho vs cr g::. s. 'elec Tire menu; 
price 4»' a: <4 *.c 

•: :i 1M-h ST \\Y 1 block CV rd 
-*r -ign-P:'- a •• at.rv for 

w k ’c’.pnun O '* accomodation* and 
food e!'(» go d b8«*mfi: zoom, semi- 

A\' I'NT’SUAILY romfor'able ?*,d m :o i< 
for an uncrhodrx Jewish young man. 

F>;<•»' ]*•:.r. ford Sligo *.’ 1 <s 

“*• I HAMILTON ST. N W From room. 
n»v hath excellent transportation; \erv 
reason a h> 
I ARc.f DESIRABLE ROOM fo- emp’ 
no .n :n modern an* phor.e. qi: er, : >rid- 
vapej 

_ 
grounds. carpe*ed haii* R f«. 

JEWISH MODERN HOME furrifhrrt 
room for 1 or 2, connecting ha’h and 
shover privilege* Teas NO 4»hi.’ 
1**20 1Trh ST N W —Triple room new 
mahoganv furniture *2 n. « mea served 
in fa mi ly s'vie walking <11-ranee 
1 £*-’*' T.AMONT ST N W --Large double 
room \“nd floe,- *|0 »aci'■ rx< ellen* f, nd 
garage -\r> .Vf2 : Fr* h vegetable* 
5 \\ HTTTIF.R ST. N W Single room pri- 
va*e hom*-: romenienrr« •; b-. from 
hu' meal' oyvior.al TA io n 
I. ARGE BRIGHT ROOM *w;n bed' far- 
ing nark, 'plendid tran-p exrrl. food, 
gent :>*■ .11 mi R '* r v 

loo*’ j::rh ST. VW Vacancies for young 
men. unlimited phone hon;e cooking 
srower* ”-1n gen* if' 
"611 WYOMING AVE Large vudio 
room, for two men: adjoining be.’h: large 
close* convenient treri'por atioi; 
II. V2 PERRY PI ACE jus.i off 14th 
Second floor front, single double «io 
mnn’h v h.-w h c h AD 9 12 7 
LARGE ROOM in Colonial house, firs' floor 
four windows, fireplace, ront hot warp- 
pxk. residence: twin b^ris idea! for ’wo 
men bus ) block: Quiet nc,ghbd excel, 
home cooking *ir> each .14 14 Tfden <-* 

half block off 14th st.. Mt Ramiei 
IT-1 QUE ST N.W- Double room nicely 
furnished, next to bath deliciou* mea!' 
1*06 LAMONT ST. NW Larg^ artrac- 
TJV ,h| '^-n bed delicious m«*als. 
Adams o-: j 2 
1019 R. I AVE. N.W —Large tioub.e room 
shower, iwitchbnard service 

1?m; 9*h ST. N.W --Large double room 
excellent meals: Jewish fam:lv unlim 
Phone; conv 'ransp Taylor 19*2*2 
ARL — Double room, board, private home, 
exclusive neighborhood, unlim. phone i xo? 
N Hart] t Glebe 0524_ 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED, j 
YOUNG GENTILE employed couple w rh 
year-old babv want* room and board, and I 
rare of child in D. C. or Virginia. CH 
1Q4A. af• er ft p m_ 

APARTMENTS JURNISHED. 
FRANCIS SCOTT KEY APT HOTEL, loth 
and F vs n w.—Fireproof. AAA; one 
room. Kit. dinette, pvt. barh; 1 or 2 Prr- 
som: riav week; Frigidaire full service: 
nicely furnished: no rats or ring- NA 54*25 
PARK LEE. 1630 PARK PD i AND t 
5»rge. a'trac'ive room 'paciou' dre-'irg 

room. hall, dinette, kitchen, eiei oath, 
shower $6*2.50. ■*-X'2..Ai» HO 7 49s 
EXCEPTIONALLY MCE’ MOD. GROUND- 
floor apt., hying room, bedroom, twin bed*, 
pvt. bath pvr. en*r : r.o rooking facilities 
maid service, telephone: exce, 4rar.ep men 
only; VIA mo mil'4 be seen to be apnreci- 
aied. Call CO 0915 after 4 p m 

SUBLET 1 ROOM KITCHEN. DINETTE 
and ba h to gentile couple, $65. Phone 
Hobart 1169 
GIRL TO SHARE ATTRACTIVE APT WITH 
another, walking distance downtown ref- 
erences exchanged. NA. «4!>f» • 

DOWNTOWN. ](*!.*» N ST. N.W. THE 
Alabama. Apt. 305—Double front room, 
couple or 2 emp. girls 
ONE RM PVT BATH. PVT ENTRANCE 
cooking facilities: on bus line, single per- 
son $27.50 mo. Gleb* 2222 • 

YOUNG OFFICER TO SHARE BEAUTI- 
ful Arlington home with two other* 1“ 
minute* Army and Navy bldg* reasonable. 
CH. M : 5 
21 at AND F STS N.W—YOUNG MAN 
to share ap< $20 mo. including utilities. 
DI 357 #_ eves. 

WO-$7l MO — ENT .HALL, LTV RM 
din bedrm k. b adults; gentile* 4520 
Ob ave or furniture for .*al* in tenant 
WANTED. CONGENIAL GIRL TO SHARE 
new large 2-room furnished apt nr. 
Clarendon. Va ; references. Box 4d*-G. 
Star 
POTOMAC HEIGHTS — LIVING ROOM 
sleeping porch 'double bed dine* e and 
kitchen combined share bath, newly fur- 
nished close i fare transp all utilities 
turn «45 mo_Call EM 0188 
1820 BELMONT RD. N W—LARGE BED- 
room and complete kitchen refg su.t. 
for 2: rlo*e to 18th st. ous and car lines. 
Adams P74# * 

ARL WELL FURN LIV. RM TWIN- 
bed rm.. bath, gar : maid service: unlira 
phone; 2 gentlemen $HO. Glebe 2003. 
4H BRYANT ST N.W.—NEWLY DECO- 
rated aov. living room, bedroom, kitchen- 
ette. bath: adults, gentile All utilities. 
1 OR 2 GENTILE GIRIS TO SHARE APT. 
with another: reas. rent 1727 R m. n w 
An: 5i»2. I)U 7538._Call after 5 
1 725 EUCLID ST N.W—1 ROOM PORCH 
npxr bath, ami., gas range, studio couch. 
%H weekly 
1028 G ST. S E—2-ROOM KITCHEN 
and bath apt convenient transportation, 
utilities furnished 
1.317 KENYON NW DESIRABLirT^RNr 
ap’ complete, couch. ink. Move. elec, 
refg.. heat. eirr.. gas: adults, gent ties. 
121 3rd ST. NE—HOMEY 2-ROOM. PRT- 
va'e bath apt also cozy 2-room basement 
apt : oil heat, everv cony.: adult* 
#213 12th ST N.W BEAUTIFUL 3-ROOM 
apt private lav. toilet, gas. elec, phone, 
elec, refg.; adults: $rto. 
■'(i <'t;i I. cm K1 •. nru-imo t/tT-r.T.rv 

modern furniture heat. gas. elec., all utili- 
ties furnished MI. 1152. 
ANOTHER GIRL TO SHARE LARGE, 
beautiful 2-room, kit., bath apt ; front 
porch; close in $35. DI. 4911, Ext 34 
daytime or Jackson 2283. 2* 
NICELY FURN CHEERFUL 2 AND 8 
room apts pvt. baths, c.h * heated; 1 
block car line n.e ; adults RE. 4492. 
1805 NEWTON ST. N W —3 ATTRACTIVE 
housekeeping room', pvt. bath, Frigidaire. 
everything included:_adults; reasonable 
UPPER 16th ST. SECTION—LIVING 
bedrm kitchenette, 2nd fl pvt. entr.; 
near bus; $53 incl. util : gentile adults; 
no drinking nor smoking. RA 3460 
YOUNG LADY TO SHARE APT WITH 
another board or kit. privilege opt ; ; 
reas after 0._601 6th st. n.e.. Apt. I. , 

IGE RMS NEW COMO.. SCREENED 
porch, all utilities; 1 sq bus, stores; white. 
Phone, rent. $46. MI. 6615. 60 T at. n w. 

4‘ 

MOVING. PACKING & STORAGE. 
MOVING AND STORAGE, reasonable rates: 
will take your surplus furniture as Dart 
pavment on your moving Edelman t Mov- 
ing Si Storage Co. Taylor 2937. * 

LONG-DISTANCE MOVING 
TO ALL POINTS. 

RETURN-LOAD RATES. 
Padded Vans. Fully Insured. 
NATIONAL DELIVERY 

ASSN., INC., 
639 N. Y AVE NA. 1460. 

Service With Security. 

i 

MODERN MAIDENS 

?EACi 
6000 will 

f to Men 

—By Don Flowers 

“Hey, lad.v! Can't you read?’’ 

APARTMENTS WANTED 
U\FURS'. BACHELOR APT 1 RM BATH 
refK. before Dee s Box m.p.’-A. Stat 
•. -ROOM PVT BATH APT., m:>; Dec ! 
by employed couple • 

1 
OK ROOM A1*T Oft BUNGALOW, 

vitii Kitch»n and bath. 'u « «r 
»*•"' t'M" Mr Phone RA 4 aft r out 
I HOC 1 KITCHENETTE AND BATH. FUR- 
!.y *a or uiilurni.'hea n w. .section. Sii«o 

APT OR EQUIVALENT FOR. CHRISTIAN 
lam.lv, patent. 4-year-old and tf mo., loca- 
tion PMonal Bo\ 4 : -O. Srar. 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
ARLINGTON UNFURNISHED AFT.”TO 

i.p.e on', l iatke r*orn and kitchene*te. 
w.'h t’le ha ! new. u:;n ,e included. $!.*». 
♦Hl)l la ghwa! Ch< n 

ARLINGTON EXCLUSIVE UNFURNISHED 
aP in in k l' :n-cla s bloc |nc b.. i.m 
! bedroom. Lviiik room dm*r# kucnen. 
nriv.ce h.. !> deck porn. a dub* on.y. 
f'hp-tnu: 

SMALL STUDIO RM KI1 PVT. BATH. 
a m !. well loc h.-w h fireplace l or Z 

turn. 'TF MU’* 

ARLINGTON COURTS. 
N#*w unfurr -bed aPartm#*! Livid* rrr. 

berirtr / ehen. cm "e .So mu .q.uk 
ea Reetrir’fd Cor. \ ;o dovtvoan I> (’ 
Turn r off I w h n »r Court Home rd. 
1 bi».. to ap Oxford lM'..’. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
4 : : 19th SI N F FI.OOR new 
duplex. room*, kit., bath, all in! nr. 
Man1 re.u 

14 •* FRANKLIN S7 N E COR Mi — 

rrr1 < ic h b and : r ) v at* r-c 
ka*.. •: porch#* Jj.t ft sin n*:. or #»<• d. 

1M" TAYLOR ST N.W C ROOMS. 
rhnp lr in n o.H h & h vl'. v a 

1401 TUCKERMAN ST. N.W. 
room’:, krchen. rtrte*-e aid baTh. 

corner* ; 
riors A.a. abie now. App.\ janror or 
fig.-’* NA u:v« 

NEW EXCLUSIVE APT. 
THE WINCHESTER LUZON 

r' ■ Ith St. ii.l 
♦ large rooms ,»n 
5 large room =,»» 

Livmir ]"X-1 1 14x30* dln- 
r.:nz :00ms llxl.'*. betfronrr.s i Jxl!. 3 10 
d clo-fs wv; can walk into 

UTILITIES INCLUDED IN PENT 
Switchboard and Elevator Service. 
MRS HYATT Resident Manager 

COLORED —i:i 8 IRVING ST NE 3 
rm kitchen private bath light, heat, 
gus furn «.Srt mo. MI. ]T*8. 

COLORED NEW BLDG. 
? J84 CHAMPI AIN ST. N \V 

Several J-room ap,c kr r..-ef,r tjle 
bf.*r with .'hnwcr ;errs from >4t An to 
$».V? HO Now readv. 
r M AIKFN INC SOO H ST NA .':AA« 

HOUSES FURNISHED 
OWNERS NEW HOME. IN ATTRACTIVE 

et". w,n M bedroom.- u linen-- 
Mlver. ci -m MRS WILLIAMS. DI l 
ot Shepherd f>OL'.-R 
MODERN ti-ROOM HOUSE COMPLETELY 

beat. Karaae ton; .oca'io?.: rea>.oii:-L.e to 
d**>i ruble :e?ian' NA >•;71 
CHEVY CHASE MI) I u*» ROLLING Hi). 

A ailab «* .011: mane? Nor- 
mat.dv bn* model in-ro-m 1u.11*. do Hie 

corner w d compi»-:e]v 1 .- 

)U'l.*d, exqu. :% r.- e;\ !.r:» /r.-nd 
pi a no. eon rooi 
and bn- :;.o. ... s: .; and 
hea •- ma d h .- Pn- :. W I 4 *» 1 *-4 

CHEVY CHASE D C BEAUTIEUIXY 
Imu. home of 4 hedrm- c.ri;• nia;d s 
rm screened porcl built-in garage* au o- 
matir heat, immediate pu. ti :o.\. t 
month 
W C A- A N MILLER DE\ ELOPMEN !’ CO.. 
^lll!' i:th Sl NW DI 4 4*4 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
:• RMS .MB -CAR * iAR M71X MASS 
eve Mi r. i :t rm u.. .«• »• h v. 

M .‘>» 1 7 r b * r. at’.’i NA 4 '. * • 

CHEVY CH AS L D C * i MS HA 
ma.u r< ■ 1.;. «) -a*, -u a o ea: bv 
Md * ? ha ’-1.» or b< v. 

the e houses a* (.< pr> son lines a:.d .. e 

Aid pay r« tr o yi* rs» FL-LTON 
R GORDON Ov .*• 14; L e DI. 
r» ;.Tn Off.: e -per : •<. ■ r ; 
N ROOMS BATH SUN PARLOR MI* 
conve:.., :n h 1- pa ♦ ■* \ S 
man avr HillMri Md c,pi» : h ! 1** 
dc> you wan r i o rf.n : a new 4 
bedroom. .T-oa'h hi e a r. r*- 
> r;c’ed rommun.y 1 W» have «>;rh a home 
Ur in me c.ate occupan- that cm hr p .: 

vhiti rl miner t >. a r* : I \VI :* : 

4-BEDROOM -BATH DETAc 'HEi) N EW 
ho;: in »,• w iomm 1: ■>-. ’-i.'.ti R*r nn- 
RH K •* 

LOVELY OLD HOI >F. HIGH LOCATION, 
in Arl net tin n<-; c ;-j-t fl Lee nigh- 
w.-t- large It. s :i-nrr. ••‘.’li pr- iire- 

n. kitchen. 4 be< 
]'j baths, o! Lea May be teen by np- 
po.r. mer.t CH t*« 

MT RAINIER DETA« HFD HOUSE AND 
varas;* d bus a: d car serv;, ** Cal. 
Warmld 4!* .! 
4 -1! ! *•: h ST N 1 SEMI-DETACHED s 

oil heat. 
re»ond Tinned 1 Mu NA 

N CAROLINA A\ E. SF NEAR Li- 
bra: v and C* .) '(•!- u h n -v- L rn- 
ple'^-.e •, M'.fiiToneri -7 =»n NX !•: 14 

18 ADAMS ST. N.W. 
$72.50. 

K room1- bi- iiu'onu .c hr*' double 
garaae *o ehool or- and rar.'. 
Reaay for :ir.m*ni8*e occupancy, open. 

B F SAUL CO 
__!*•:.s i Nth sr n v. na •: 1«•• •._ 

7 RMS.. 15 ACRES—$40. 
Newly decorated la tzp 7-rm frame 

etc 
land. acailable for farm::-.*. Aboi;* 
n ;lf> front DiSlttr r.e •. v d :<ad 
Near b:« new housing devr.op From 
Peace Cros go out D .» < h •. bo 
M1 mile- to sian "Ardwica." *-:rn right. 
v >a mile acros Pa. R R. track. Baskin 
farm a* left. Phone NA. 54U7 or Hill- 
side 1074 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
RARE BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE’ 
Braiid-ne* srmi-det. 3-rni. and bath brick 
homt in Lynhaven I^rce fenced rear 
yard for kiddie- playground ful1 ha-‘ir.fr.-. 
.d“a. for r« rtn m oil air-cond 
■rav- etc Onlv 15 min from doar.town 
Wa hirtR n. mile1 from r.<\v Naw and 
War B di-'. Offered a! onlv «.V45" term- 
MRO rash. Including ail settlement cosr«- 
and 4 ■ 

J WESLEY BUCHANAN. TF 
:«M4 BLAINE ST. NE OWNER MOVING 
out of city, must be sold a once H large 
rm' auto, heat 1 year old immediate 
pn^'f' on 1S.Ni>. on terms NA lHl.t 
oN EAST CAP ST NR CAP L B P.~ 
hou«e; suHable for offices tnuris* apt. or 
dwelling fine condition; s. exp. LI. o>U9. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 

SAMPLE APARTMENTS 

Furnished by The Hecht Co. 

Ready for Inspection 

2500 QUE STREET N.W. 
Three sides fronting on panoramic Rock Creek 

Park, It affords excellent accessibility Five 

minutes drive through the Pork to mid-downtown. 

300 One lo Five Room Apartments 
Garage in Building 

RESERVATIONS . . . NOW 
being made and deposits accepted tor 
those who will be able to move in January 

occupancy 4 

Between January 1st fif 15th 

REPRESENTATIVE ON PREMISES 
Daily 10 AM. to I PM. for Personal Interviews 

or to fivo telephone information .. Phone DVpont 3400 

1 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
<Continued > 

A BEAUTIFUL HOU8E IN MT PLEASANT. 
offering an excellent home or gone income 
S;\ hedrms .M baths, inclosed porches: 

1 ■’•MNU THOS L PHILLIPS. Woodley 
'!»mi until P pm -U51* Conn 
BETHESDA. 5! e\M WILSON LANE VERY 
attractive new brlrk house slafe roof 
rms •* bathv garage large lot ?<ixl5fr; j priced lor quick sale exception- I 
allv easy terms. SAMUEL E BOG LEY. 

Wis. ace WI 
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO OB 
tain a brick home with 4 excel bedim* M 
of 'hern double size; an exceedinglv nice 
hi isbed rm. on the .Mrd floor: \* fireplaces 
Bryant fas furnace House lr«A than .M 
vt-rv old Price. $14 ;:»«». Cali MR. 
TABB WO 1!*:.; 
-V ••;,n—r*;io l.Sth ST NE SUBSTAN- 

brick dwell .nr Colonial front and 
dm b> rear porches, h -w h p!*t laree ; 
dr? cellar garage, etr zoned commercial: 
gunri erms F A GARVEY. DI 4.'»0b; eve. 
end Sun GE »»t;po 

ir>i■ t r,:.<« — new home baro ains. 1 

fits’ time offered convenient Northea-t j 
location, inside and semi-detached brick i 
l.ir.-e covered front porches, b rooms tiled 
bath and recreai.on room automatic air 
enndit lumnu well built, modern to ’be 
m i.'.if c'-nvf » lent term Call Mr. Moore 
u BETTZELL. realtor District .Ml chi: 

:» pm Temple IT.46. 
ROOMING HOUSE OR HOME. VACANT, 
new condition convenient 'o 11 and ! 
Park rd ni < trictly white .o* n t‘on» 9 
room «1 i» bath large dry c»*llir. e*c 
m !*.'»«• ‘od " ’inv. F A, G 4 RY RY. 
DI IN"v f.y,. ^t.rl gun OE rtficui 
TEN MILES FROM CHFRRYDALE ON OI D 
Dominion Drive Six large room-. belli 
‘•11ar. pantry porches o l hea* electric 
ho*-water heater n ariy two acres front- 
p" on Drive garden, eh. ken house and 

ci f.ui and berrie price. >d.'.un, 
*‘h is v .'turn jr- than co fine build- 

up l*r an addition. I dwelling I 
u* ■ on iiv t::r.e e xce pt Stind; y OWNER 

•'. Bui Id in 
MUST SELI IMMEDIATE! Y BEAUT1 

he 
onT* 1 ve-.]s old and in grand con- 

: if'ce -s u'.ii To see call 
... 

GINXETTI. 1)1. .Ml ••(». or Trsnidaa 

R1‘K BUNG. OUT PINKY RR RD MD 
■ v creent d p< h i> ;*.» 

■ bi tore* 'i-4.it 
1 »‘iMi cash. bal. lh;e rent. RA. Mini. 

<; 4l:: v 

!.»•' IN BEAUTIFUL WOODED TOC At 
!<i hinid * xnei. ; \e imm**. near Wh'ii, 

C ( \ 
«■•?!• trim ion: s »l ci:. > hv. room, ome- 

’U :t OIK bif •b i- «• ] 4 r.ii 
1 v mi ( ail MR LYON KM I.Mn 

RRADMOOR. THE IDEAL COMMUNITY— 
A 1 every* 
’b A iti: ^r-hall ('oJornai homi'. bed- 

‘1 i’u’b'-. .ari-e ln.r.f room dining 
mm.-ii break.a alcove kitchen, lavatory. ! 
ix ri MRoTi rofun maul s *oile* screen* n 
PoitM. prsed at M .'Minn: reason at > 
’••rm Other ho. r« f*.,in >'• .Yno Ready 
for mmeriv.*e omipanrv o W'- n\r 
to P.iudli'v b d 'll 1 n.i. to Bradninor on 
rl?lr WI M*»\’ 

buys tapestry brick house 
and lid bvi r Pi* 

bath. full kosemer.* and n".< 1 s 
■' ■ kar.it' I'.r -ua'*— h««. elec ric 
refrigerator House need* paper.ru. but 
I** m real value f *h price < 

Hochford v* ;*! BEITZET.I D «’ri< ninii 
« r Randolph M-C*. Shown by appointment 
0 ijv 

COY El Y BATTERY PARK 
He’ f• ■« the ,m>c ni:* home you've been 

re'.' » bedroom* aunroom and t 
diri.sg a s e, huge In' -’nfl f* deen r;*-e 
°» :n?*v REALTY ASSOCIATES NA 
1 4:. s •. : r» p ri 

’1 AND BRE ; WOOD RD N.I NI W 
ci •: r* bru k »; larse rooms, bath. < /-e mj* 
?r b I’lirsKe. ft hea’ h- :,-ful 

r n: * 
rei n- h.«i(»c P I »\e NA v: t 

tj LARGE RCW IS 
(»• **r-buP i fir. bed a* in. rev rea’ion 
va n. fir-place oil hra- h- ge. 

■ «'••• vet. rrrniv RF HS!»r. 
NEAR ALA AVE IH-FT N F\V 

'■’roan r*rci krrhn a po hr?’, bic 
i nssip thorough!} re convener,* to 

I 
**d ;■**• p ’em: r» P p 

NR 'TINN A F *'. I.AROF 1:00”? 
•• .. attic 

fi|,fl he. d<*p ’o’, o-.erlor ••.« Cltv; 
s n S e v *nrti.v f'F *»*•'. 

'• NEW FOt R-BEDROOM TWO-BATH 
a v. h ’ref- in m er* on rf 

•' bom* P;ip. ed 1 brar- fini-herf r*r- 
'* ’■ room •. •-.r: *v 

'M THOS !. PH II I IPS 
V ?fi s 

A ft A RGAIN NEAR I «* AND D STS SF 
* s rm y* o.i h* c.- b° arranged I 
fd- '1 Ttmn.r terms RA. c»E 
4 :h 

NR ( \ AVr' »* n *j- «• ct x*» 

Q> 
■ brK. s rrn- 4 hcdrtr b r.ew n ! 

n* '.’-ear tar good r: r.r. low price; 
si> PA v'n-. CF n::v 

CORNER SOUTH WAI TER RFFD 7 F 
b record !..;** ne\x r* a off'--: imp'-*: 

bv wnpr OWNER Br-y :^-7 • 

< HfcVY CHASE D C —;»'.*»—»; ROOMS. 
7: .• bath -. »; cars old. c.etarhed brick 
u:*h -i-reened porch 'ar.o wr.od-ri 
lo- Loc;-«*ed ir. exclusive ypetmn. Fa- r. 
PJ. :• Near transport at.op and schorl* 
Reorffl’ on room. laundrv. oil b*:.' rece -#*»{ 

nding buy 
Call Mr Joy.nson. Fmer M *0. r. o. 

Randolph 517;. F .A TWEED CO, 4 
Co r.r ave 

*»: OWNER MUST SELL#.” TRANS- 
ferred; only : vr;tr c>lci. ♦; .a: room b*yrk 
niOrirrfi corr.frr.eit to e\ ervthir.g na ibi.i 
BEiHFSDA :.:*7: WI1SC I ANE VERY 

i n< e roof. * 
!Af 7 bay' g. rat e lari e lo* tnxl.’,*. 
Priced for QUICK tk < *>•»•» except.nn- 
»• ft* V te:nib. SAMUEL E. BOOLEY. 

\v:« ave wi 
-M :,.io—CHEVY CHASE D. C—CON- 
venier.t to everything ’ove'v home n .th 
! -t-floor bedroom ’. o*h» tp bedroom* 
on 7nd floor REALTY ASSOCIATES. NA. 
I 4 .‘t * v r. I !» r m 

BRICK BUNGALOW— ROOMS. 7 BED- 
rounts, rile bath. stairwa' ;o unfinished 
a’’-' r- h -w h pr.ee r’in include* 
redecora* r.g Located »>"77 4 h n w 
corner Quackenb C be ,-eer. bv j po,n:morr on’v Cah Em*.*>on M *»o ev*>' ! 
EM F A TWEED CO extuii*:vp 

BUNGALOW. SE 
Modern A ro> m* sr.d ba»h is* off M n- 

re*o:a pvenue, beautiful .-ni- nr. lo: 7 7 x 
iing r >om kitch- 

er.- 7 bedroom5, floored a";c ga* a r con- ! 
ditioned Tlr* bungalow is an i;n i*ual buv 
a’ '*•»# 750 For msuec’ion call Mr Knapp 
u *h BFITZELL. District .71 "i» or Trinidad 
1"v i after *> pm 

HOME AND INVESTMENT 
Row brick on Georgia av* : rooms 7- 

cer garage for r-hau «*nuo Re- 
member ?h:s hoi: :* c»n Georgia ave. 
where prrr- are advanm.c For inspec- 
tion rail MR OREM. GE or 
DI 7 4*. 

BRAND-NEW HOME- MT PLE A SANT j I>v p for *1.14<» vr : price or.-.' V» 750 ! 
A real out d ir.ve men* DU. 77 77 or MR 
MOORE. AD 17f*T e'enings. 

IN A N ACOSTIA 
A de*ached frame home Vh A rooms. 

1 b* r. hot-water heat 1 blk from bu>: 
in rood fonci:’:on. on v 51m Also a 
*‘-mon. detached brick-*ex with ::-car 
garage 2 block from Nichols ave in 
•Anatm a M Umi Call MR. GREEN 
TR 51 **,; n- nt Vl#; 

DETACHED BRICK. 
$!* 4.'»d 

CHEVY CHASE D C 
An unu-uallv attractive home conven- 

iently located clo e to sr hools arc trans- 
portation. ’list off Ricenhouse >• s.x 
spacious room'-. 1 1 b.^ths. hardwood floors, 
open fireplace :n> slated «la> roof, auto- 
nia'ic hea’ shaded Ur with saraM Out- 
of-’own wnrr anxious To se.!. cash, 
balance one trust. Phone Mr. Evans. 
Woodley ir.’ftn. with 

,. 
SHANNON A* LUCHS CO. 

_l-’' “* H S' N.W National *F’45 
HALF BIjOCK FROM CONN AVE 

Ken-ingicr. Md—F;x room* and bath- lot 
rtOx‘J'11 Out-of-town owner has reduced 
!V^t-Pta1 1 '' fnr a Quick sale. IM- 
MEDIATE POSSESSION 

THOS F JARRELL CO. Realtor' 
_' 1 l M*h St N VV National n?H5. 

•» 
OVER THE D. C. LINE 

AlI-BRIf K nearlv new — DETACHED — 

larse wooded lor. nicely landscaped—in a 
sort-on of beauty and refinement—air- 
ronnitmreri OF HEAT-de luxe kitchen 

Oxford rabinets—rock wool INSULA- 
TION and Juried wall —SIX lar^e rooms 

vith SHOWER—attic with WALK-UP stairs WFSTINGHOUSE re- 
LrJ*"aro" Pnd ventilating Ian. Price only 

with terms 
THOS E JARRELL CO Realtors. 

_* -■ Tenth St. N.W National <*7»»r>. 
DETACHED BRICK BUNGALOW. 

In rakoma Park. D. C rooms and 
finished a'tic. modern bath and kitchen: j <.‘ti be seen by appointment only Call j 
^^Jharnoff. em waple & ! 
JAMES. INC DI 334»;. 

TAKOMA PARK. MD.~ 
,j*-room brick bungalow about 3 years 

old. beautiful wooded lot. about 80 oaks. 
Priced for quick sale at $5.95<i. Call Mr. 

5ist'm»'VA‘ !U:s' to Jt,:30 a m- cal1 

$8.450—SILVER SPRING, 
s.x large looms, frame, stone and shingle 

construction, fireplace. New oil hot-water1 
hea>. Screened porch. Later shaded lot. 
Will completely refinish inside and out 
Two block to bus. Call Mr. Tnbier. with 

SHANNON * LOCHS CO 
_1505 H St. N W._Na t lona 1 2348, 

DETACHED BRICK. 
Beautiful detached brick with six spa- 

cious rooms. •:<2 baths, extra baih in 
basement, large 1. r. with fireplace recrea- 
tion room with fireplace, auto, hot-water 
heat, finished attic, brick garage, slate 
roof; on h large corner lot. To Insnect 
call Mr. Kerley, Sligo 117H or DI. :«4H. 

OPEN AND LIGHTED. T TO it PM 
SOS OGLETHORPE PT HYATTSVILLE 
1 Formerly SOS Arundle ave.)—6-room I bungalow <4 fi.'.fl 

CHEVY CHASE BARGAIN 
c^rrer-liali plan, only $in.95o; detached 

brick practically new. 8 large rooms. 1»a 
baths, recreation room porch. large yard. 
Pr]ck garagp. Oxford kitchen. Call MR. 
MOORE. Dtiponr 7 7 7 7. or AD. 37 97 eve*. 

QUALITY CONSTRUCTED. 
Tn country club section. Arlington. 10 

minutes downtown: R spacious rooms. 2 
baths, screened porch, recreation space, 
garage, extra iargp wooded lot. Real 
value at $ 1 ‘TP.70._Glebe 3536 ’til 9 p.m. 
s.; r>50—PRACTICALLY NEW BRICK BUN- 

Ralow. near shopping center in Silver 
Spring, schools within walking distance 
Five rooms, tile bath, automatic air- 
conditioned heat, built-in garage; lot 
50x190 feet. 

$8.950—New detached brick, adjacent to 
Avondale and Michigan Park n.e Six 
rooms, bath, lavatory, side porch: air- 
conditioned oil heat, gas refrigerator, 
built-in garage. Transportation at 
corner. 

$13.500—A large semi-detached brick, 
with FOUR BEDROOMS AND TWO 
BATHS al«o inclosed sleeping and 
breakfast porches hot-wa'er heat, oil 
burner buiH-in garage 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO 
15^5 

H^t. 
NW. National 234B 

_HOUSES FOR SALE._ 
TAKOMA PARK $5"450 

A-best os. shingle bungalow on corner lot. 
near District line, full basement, hor-water 
heat 

H BROOKS PERRINO PH 7fW« 
_ 

s:»(Mi CASH— *«•; fin MONTH 
fP.'IaU—Just off Piney Brancn rd In 

Silver Spring Modern N-storv. e.-room 
brirk wood'd lo lacing park, convenient. I 
high-da.ss location. Call to inspect. Mr 
Tpbier. SHANNON & LUCIIS CO. Sligo 
4National ‘.’.Tl.V 

Near Wcodrow Wilson High. t 
A Most Convenient Location— 

3 Bedrooms, 1>2 Baths, 
$8,950. 

bedrooms. 1** ba'hs on second floor. 
Large living room with one firep'ace. 
Fion* and vde porches, oil hep; 50-ft 
lot New v papered rnd painted 

Cull NA 4*100 Until !• PM 

PHILLIPS & CANBY. INC 
NA 1 Rrtl nr' If.th .«• NW 

5418 8th ST. N.W. 
*: i 

PI AUTIFUI LY RECONDITIONF.P 
d irv large r'/c.nr and gia-sed-m sle*>p- 

jnK porch, tile bath, concrete covered p< .• 

gara' e new h-v« heating plant, nee (5 K 
n I r.aerator; convenient in every n.iiR, 
arrange frm* Open ci.ily !«'-:* Out 
LLh st right on Kenned' si and r ght 
(>ii S’ 't. to oui li n ami honi' 

BAKER REALTY CO INC m 1;; 1 *: 

OPPORTUNITY 
TAKEN IN 'IRADf ”.Y Bl II DER 

One of the be valm- wi v» been 
< "o o fT* r in 'h popular sec'ion if 

Chevy Chase Is C verv spac:ouv 
rooms; bedroom baits on *fcnnfl 
Hi ;-i finished thud-floor loom rene*- 
non room built-in garage ’i he p:(r !* 
v a tractive hor cetaiLv call Mr. 

ei I A I.V>H 
I-RANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

REAL BARGAIN 
Chevy Chase. Mri. *1 •» Mmi. A^ractive 

i:i r*r • ; large rm- *’ ba'm 1 foedrm arid 
na « 1 fl t’-car taiage beautifully 
1. ud-capefi !o *1.»•."><• tn h above i<« 

SAMUEL E. BOG I. FY. *;•.:♦* W s 

ave V. I r»:,oo 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 
ENJOY IT F\ FRY DAY OF THE YEAR 

IN 1'HE DISTRICT 
A new brick Colonial i^nipr-pirianif 

f it * it.;, soli’ll. h larve well wooceci lev 
I) o(, to ran-por’a ion, a few% block ’o 

i.roed schoo1 Large Hung room wrh 
incplyee. kitchen with breakfa't nook L 
bath « ri 1 si floor large screened porch 
:: bedroom* arid *! ha'h.« on *i:d floor 
finished and heated •': rd floor fin lion re- 

al ion room with fireplace In:pec bv ap- 
pointment Call Mr. Oyemar ME IH.fi 

.1 LESLEY BCCHANAN REALTOR 

NORTHEAST BARGAIN. 
ri- to-v. basement br.cic * larve rooms 

1‘ beih*- porche rippp lor. e Evrel- 
le cono:* ion Idea; for rooming ho’j e 

Oniy Si ern <;* p.i 

Lf-o M. BrrnMein & Co.. ME. 5400. 
TOP OF PENNA. AVE. S.E. 

D" ached brick home larve lev prac- 
Mr iv new: owner mu t ** !. 0 ronrr R 
lb :. « bedrooms open firepfirc. larg* hr vh 

* ... r. Ft:om»':c hea garage: a real v a*we 
h* ** 15(» morier;. e naymer.'. balance 
mon-ji. Phone for anD'. to inspect. Mr. 
Waple. 

WAPLE A JAMES INC 
_ 

UM 14 h S' N \Y_DI 
S18.250. 

3073 CLEVELAND AVE. N.W. 1 

Located In Massachusetts Av*- Park ad- 
loimns a priva’e es'ate and adlar .' 
’he Sho-eham et.ri Wardma Park H'>t> 
F.irly Amernan fvpe of arrhitertnre. e 

p.endid roomv •’ Die bah1 fir -floor 
laia n.-y. I'-creation room R» arh 
••■a Calvert from Cor.r a or ea«r 
from .hlih si. at Cleveland a-, e. Open 
da,.' o !• p.m 

THO.c J USHER A (O TNC 
_ 

Thy j.vh St N \v _PI ♦ h :n 

SI 3.950. 
DETACHED. LOT U.Ax'h 

Che Chi t of Connectn t av* 
Verj ming center-ha pi I 
room« on floor 4 bedrooms n?'.lr 
on '.nd large living porche '.* fi.r.: red 

a 

it; baseman' oil hea' n car; ge .A 
remar o> value requiring (j.* »: act.on 
Eten.r.g phene TA l1*'.v 

L. T. GRAVATTE. 
d 1.'. h S Re? c,NA 

NEW BUNGALOW. 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 

$7,350.00. 
S m-rr.nn V C O I.vinr to. rr. W s'll rfVr- 

ra ed-oflf dir ng room •* becii 
n/Imshed C 

c* for •’ aedivooi l beororm*- at <i b 
Hi baserr.-"' c h«*a’. larc* w ntio: 

."** Tr ee neighborhood, vithin or.e bfi.ck 

r i NA TJr 1 f» P M 
PHILLIPS & CANBY INC. 

NA 1 ♦ «»«» or- ]••!*: l.VhS N \V 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
VALUE $11 250. 

Br. k Colonial, romp.^ph record.' oned 
.3 oed room* 2 baths a*‘ached garage, 
screened side porch. Venetian biir.c n : 
burner rrodnn kitchen Cio*e *o bu* end 
convener.' to all -choc,I- \arai,' mme- 
tiiaie pov-esMon. Call Wmrilev 

FDW H JONES A ( O INC 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C 
Nfew’ho’J*e. for sale bv owner: 3 fcerirm 

•3 bivh*. den on 1 s* floor, ar.-o hear, br.ck 
rarag< waved alley: price. $12,6(10. Ca.l 
V. O 1 4 ! • 1 a n v :rv,e 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
To purchase a n-room heme in old Chevy 
r- a Md crinsisting of living room mh 
flrep.pce. dining room inclosed sun pa: or 
large kitchen with pantry on ’he fir*T 
floor tip*'a is there are bedrooms a r.ri 
ba h garage porch aero-* en’ire 
Iron* of ho :*r Nicely and^caped *ot 
Th:v home « ? bargain at S* h.An. 

ORAHAM-HALJ WI 

TWO CHEVY CHASE HOMES, 
OPEN TOMORROW 2 TO 5. 
]<• and if* F Woodbine s' iu«r off 6*00 

block Conn avr Home* of ."» bedroom* and 
.3 ba’hs Decidedly yorth inspecting 

H P RIPI.FY Sh 4548 
_ 

S12.750. 
CHEVY CHASE MD 

Cer er-hall Colonial. Ju-t ye.- of Corn 
a\e ■'.«* -fr living room, .aige dining room 
4 bedroom*, sleeping porch: garage ard 
o ! heat, house in evceller* condition 
conv *o ail schoo fine lot v h tree*. 
Shown b*^ appoin mer.’ or.lv. Call 

EDW. H JONES CO INC.. 
Woodley 23»mi. 

S9.950. 
BATTERY PARK \1D. 

Acrac're pointed brick hou*e A rms 
2 bath* breakfast nook maid's room, 
rear oorch overlooking deep land*raped 
lawn: automatic heat. Call for appointment 
to in*per- 

EDW. H JONES CO INC., 
Woodley 2300. 

LAST CHANCE TO BUY 
Beautiful new home in aplentiid Northwest 

on 24 built, l left Completely 
det.. *> rooms, auto oil heaf. in*uiatfd. 
u ea'her-M ripped close to trans, shopping 
district*. «:».:;*»•. em j*551. 

SPRING VALLEY.- 
The Garden of Beautiful Home*. 

3316 49th ST. N.W. 
$15,750. 

Practically new Miller-built home con- 
taining :t bedroom* and 1 bath* maid * 

room and bath located on a beautifully 
landscaped elevated lot 
W. C A A V MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO 
_1 I 1 !* 17th SU N\V DI 44C>4 

REPOSSESSED BARGAIN. 
Opposite Chevy Chase Club— 

First E’loor Bedroom with !2 bath. 
$10,350. 

Very large living room wi'h two en- 
trance*. dining room, kitchen with break- 
fast room. 2 bedroom* and ba^h on second 
floor. Large front porch. Maid .* room and 
ba»h in basement; oil heat detached 2-car 
Enrage large landscaped loT Inferior 
papering and painting ai seller s expense. 
Immediate possession 

Call NA Until P P.M 
PHILLIPS & CANBY. INC.. 

NA 4BOO. Realtors |012 loth ST N W 

$8,750. 
NEAR WOODROW WILSON 

HIGH. 
Opportunity for small family to obtain 

rare value in th:* *plendid fi-room home 
situated in this delightful community: near 
schools, stores, churches. Call Mr. Perkins. 
Ordway 2244. 

_PAUL P. STONE. REALTOR._ 
1515 DOWNING ST. N.E. 

Nr. Brentwood shopping center. New. A 
large rooms and bafh aufo. heat: nice lot. 

MICHIGAN PARK. 
SP.500—New coiner. 6 la:ge rooms, cen- 

ter hall, recreation room chestnut trim; 
auto heat; terms, corn-. NA. Irtl.'i. 

N. H. AVE. & QUACKENBOS 
Corner, det. brick, facing Eastern Star 

Home: large rooms, streamlined kit auto. 1 

heal._ 157 -ft. lot: $0,250 up NA 1013._I 
IT’S DIFFERENT! 

1221 WOODSIDE PKWY. 
This attractive home will remind you 

of an architect's model home. Its ap- 
pointments and floor plan will delight the 
tastes of the most discriminating buyer, 
and in this price range the value is 
almost unheard of! :i large bedrooms, 
snue den. 2J2 baths and a spacious living 
room that opens onto a large screened 1 

porch. You'll appreciate this home as 
soon as you go into the entry ha’l. See 
it today, open from 2 p m to P pm 

Out 16th st. to Colesyille pike, right 
on Colesville pike to Woodside parkway, 
left to house. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, 
_Metropolitan 1143._ j 

$5,450. 
Near 13th and Pa ave. a.e—Bargain 

Semi-detached brick. « rooms, bath, base- 
ment, 2-car garage, front and rear porches, 
deep lot. Call Mr. Fillippo. NA. 1438. 
REALTY_ ASSOCIATES, exclusive agenfs 

$8,950. 
3712 JOCELYN ST. KU- 

BRICK HOME—1 BLOCK CONN AVE. I 
Semi-detaehed. about 3 years old. R rmv.. 

3 bedrooms, tile bath, air-conditioned in- i 
sulated recr room space, garage. You j 
will la'.l in lo- e with It. See It today. I 
Open 2 to P p m daily 

F A TWEED CO I 
EM 8180. 6304 CONN AVB 

_HOUSES FOR SALE,__| 
12th & ALABAMA AVE. S.E. 

CASK- *60 MONTHLY 
A rooms ar.d ba h and rec room semi- 

de*acheo. air-conditioned heat, hardwood 
floors, rte luxe kuchcn 

Drive across J 11h St. FF Bridge ou' 
Nichols ave to Alabama ase. and thence 
east t<i 1*!th st. and house Onlv 1 lei 
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY UNTIL * P M. 

HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP., 
1418 H St. N.W. DI. 7877._ 

$8,950. 
d room'. * baths. .*1 .spacious bedrooms, 

cm er entrance oil h -wuh built-in ga- 
rage ;ti a choice location, near Wisconsin 
a\e Emerson hi so. Eve Emerson 7155. 
F A TWEED CO Conn ase 

DETACHED BRICK. 
S months old 6 room' bath ft LARGE 

BEDROOMS h -w h mi burner recessed 
raciators. sip’e roof, copper supers and 
downspout* large lot nrnr schools and 
tuiiiMiorfUftn :n M.CHTGAN PABK TER- 
RACE Pure V, :,(|(l Call MR. DOWNER. 
GE. Jilll'.’ or HO sfo: 

_ j 
A BARGAIN. 

Bethr da. *•>* 50«» Yerv gttracMve 
1 one-and-bnek Cape Cod hou-e '» rooms 

ar.d ha*h. full basement v;th iava'ory 
1 or a1 a«hfd garag-. me# landscaped lot 
re t! :c■ ed r.e.ghhorhood; torn. to te- and 
’rai.si Owner must sell. SAMI- E 
BOG I FY *;*:;<>» Wis ave WI 55UO 

SMALL ROOMING HOUSE 
NEAR 16th & R STS. 

.'{-story ar.d bas men? bunt coma 1 -tig 
h ruom.s 4 baths *1 on each floor modern 
kitchen M-car garage, oil burner. A buy 
at H.uO 

AGGAMAN BRAWNER 
_ 

1700 Eye .S’ N V. ME. fihho 

7 ROOMS. 2 BATHS, 
4212 14th ST. N.W. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

Reduced for ou.ck ■-ale to '-?• ■ r.< 1 •-*.*> 
• ail ML. CARPENTER. DI N 1". F. « 

FM 

$13.950—Chevy Chase. D. C. 
Near Barnaby Woods. 

A phi and genuine center-hall ‘run- 
ning through* brick home amid new prop- 
er.es e f re*! ch*!M : H eleva’inn 
c!n pi r»\jpi .* v *f) I.«fyV( p I* -hie ?fTKi< 
y r.d recrea’ioi.i rer.:<r. >n Pit Creek 
Park. living room Colon:; I fire- 
place and French riooj «*ac. u 'o ]a;ge 
creeneri living portn which enj».' com- 

plete privacy Dinin* l take full 
f mi me fii floor Die hi\ to’V. 

BcaUt ll u. v #0. pped krcrei; *h iu «:•»•- 
far’ nook space Second floor contain* 
:: lurM bedroom ffa<h v. Li a* >• omrrodaH 
* win bed tile bath b.all-en? ranre 

airway to p *i< b*\ n? 'Pace for ad- 
rii'iona' roon. .MID HEAT Rr;«K «a- 
r; *e v ‘h pnva’e driveway In our opin- 
ion this heme represent f,»j and.nt; 
\aiue aj.d u ran b*- purchased on small 
down ravsnn,' and ba :-rre l./e rent. 
T HO? j FTSHFF A CO I*:r REAI TOHS, 
DI Ope e en:r.g5 « <-.1: MR. CHAM- 
BER? wo 11:*» 

WE WILL BUILD 
A home *o order for you on yot lot or 

one o' our.* Send for free ra'filbs e rf 
s*>c*#*d plat.* H‘n.e$ of Wu-h- 
ington, Inr builder1 

Sales and Finarc.: g b** 
FRFDFPTCK W BFRF.NS INC 

1*”*KS- NMV NA vl!* Eve< SI 

Near New Coolidge High. 
♦ 1 T SOMERSET PL N W 

fi-room. -em -detached br.fk. excellent 
condition h -\» !.• b -i garage or. v s-H .';.V» 
Varan*, mmed a*e do sevu«.n. Open arid 

-*• da > 
BAKFR FFALTY CO TNC DI 1 1° 

MOST UNUSUAL VALUES. 
CHOICE N \V. LOCATION 

New ror hf»m* conuMire <? Dice 
g room n rung room par.eied tier wrr 

1 .'*‘h k.'fher. w: h break';.*-' nook. •’* 
bedroom* a.id *.• ba'b* or: Ind floor, sun 
o err finished recrea’ior. room w ’n fl.re- 

■ e. :wb** *o orage a c. beau* ful 
i.nsc aperj cr«u:.e:« w.’h nu’dcnr fireplace 
ose uncht chi 

b grade and h.i.h ai d store*' crirerf 
.: t M 

Kemcso; fr»: : l inform a nor.. MF K*1!h 
•T WESLEY BUCHANAN REALTOR 

CHARM a?:d seclusion 
IN THE DISTRICT. 

Ai.t er p looking fra 'r v a’tracNve 
and wrli-bu.l* home n a re’r.ced and 
:r.e\f pj>d -«•< :on y* be erf*s'*d n 
•us b.ou -e. c: s:ott. r/Uil*. or'.v -i years old 

ror': bedroom.* ba*h*. ft: *- 

floor den writ a*op-. complete ma o * 

room " 'b »• •; Wb. e painted re n*er- 
h? f> < me. de g- w:*h •; beautiful nay 

iid rfr fully woocirri and land raped 
1 

of *16.8 he I ■ I < 

FRANK F. PHILLIPS. DT. 1411 
SI 1.850- Chevy Chase. D. C. 

7 Rooms 2 Bath'. 
An ir.fi’’ allv b reached F- e. sh- 

fyp» h' n rusted < a shaded at 
res off Coi iv< t m« ne 1 

h row from public rhoo! and r^resrinnal 
center F floor living room * v I v w:*'n 
flr®n>rr dm*-nom 18x14 library or 
c’.inroom pantry and kitchen v.rh unusva' 
rinooHd spacf The second floor ha' 
'olerd’.d bedroom* 'arge cedar storage 
r'o-e• and ’lie ha’h.- S’airwav lead' 
t.» "orage ?•*.. I* i« romp’e’e in c.prv 
dc-.r ; and mer.v fdpcia' fer res ave ?o 
bp four."' In'iiia’ior. er-. rp e. 

je ho*-«a'cr he-: w'.’h Oil BURNER. 
y land- 

aped in’, "ee- shruobrrv abundance 
flow w hp real fp r •c 

1 o':r opinion 1* renrr~er.-~ ar. cv ai.d- 
ij*- Tunned’-* no" ^ioti See 

r,o* THOS. .1 FTSHFP A CO TVC 
RFAT TOR? DI. cv" or evenings call Mr 
chamber1 WO 14:* 

CATHEDRAL AVE.. 
NEAR CONNECTICUT. 

Spaciously d annec 'em.-detached re"- 
rienee flne ’.ora*;on ar.d ieymr for 'mail 
be***r-c '« c.c-T ho i'® P’-.n home 6 bed- 
rnomv ‘2 ba'h' ^ open-deck porches r-- 
rair o;l burner, pr.ced to sell quickly 
a; *lo.Aon 

WAGGAMAN-BRAWNER. 
1 'a.-. Eye S' N W ME 

KENSINGTON. 
A BARGAIN. 
ONE ACRE. 

$7.950 00 
A two-story, detached f-anie in perfeci 

cnnrii’ion Liv.ng room rim.nc r< om pr.ri 
kuchen on first floor- .T bedroom bath 
and 'lepp.ng porch on second. n*\r o.l- 
burrir.g furnace. ‘2-car garage f acr* f 
ground wuh fruit 'r®rj and crape arbor 
A country home with the convenience of 
city water and sewer. Commutation rra.n 
serv.ee 

r. 11 NA 46oO Until 0 p \i 
PHILLIPS & CANBY. INC. 

NA 4 don Rea'tors ItU” l.Vh S' N W 

That it is possible to purchase a 5-bedroom. 
C-bath hoU'P. •: bedrooms and bath on first 
floor, with living room dimne room and 
kitchen: .u bedroom* and bath on second 
floor, full basfmenT with toilet and recre- 
a'ion room detached ’'-car garage for 
only SI 1.500 in an exclusive section or 
Berhesda. close to shopping cen’er trans- 
portation. etc. To see this home rail 

GRAHAM-HALL. WI. 3C50 
J”fh AND ALABAMA AVF. S E. 

$750 CASH —«•.<» MONTHLY 
fl rooms and bath end rec room, semi- 

detached. a:r-ronditioned heat, hardwood 
floors, de luxe kronen. 

Drive across 11th St PF Bridge, ou* 
Nichols ave. to Alabama ave and thence 
eas* to l‘Jth s? and houses 
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY UNTIT R PM 

HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP.. 
1418 H St. N.W. DI. 7877._ , 

Ihbockmo&ton's 
OFFERING TODAY] 

f s 

BARNABY WOODS 
AREA 

$10,950 
Detached brick. 6 rooms. 2 

baths, recreation room, auto- 

matic heat, detached brick 

garage. Only a few years 
old. To Inspect, call 

Throckmorton 
I REALTOR 
INVEST. BLDG, PI. 6092 

COLORED—7 th AND FLA. AVE NE—it 
rms.. bath, brick, h.-w h„ porch, new-house 
condition; vacant; $6,450. L. GADDIS, 
NA. 1277._ _ 

COLORED—SEE OUR LIST HOMES. 4-0 
r lots, acreage, nearby Md.. Va reduced 
N E RYON CO.. NA. 7007, GE. 6146 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
AT ONCE. HOUSE UNDER 55 5<Mt. ALL 
cash. In nr near D C Immediate!' 
Give address and detail?_Box 156-0 S1 «r 

6-10 RMS PREF. OLD HOUSE LIKE PC6 
whhin 60 days all cash E A GARVEY 
DT 450$: eve -Sun GE 66P0. 1176 V: a e 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
'Continued ) 

1 PAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICE* FOW 
old D C hcu'es: no commission MRS. 
KERN. 2fi.TI Woodlev pi nw CO _28,5. 
I HAVE IMMEDIATE PURCHASER FOR 8 
'o 14 room houses Call RA 1*080._ 
WE PAY rASH FOR N E. AND S E PROP* 
er'v. Quick -Clemente GUNN A; MIi.- 
I FR. 1,011 1 Ith 'i f FR '.’loo_ 
WILL PAY CASH FOR IS OR TO ROOM 

house. Northwest section white or col- 
ored FEDERAL FINANCE CO. P15 New 
Yonc ave. n w. NA 14Jo _‘I* 
HAVE RUYFR FOR DEI ACHED 4-BED- 
ROOM. 1-BATH BRICK HOUSE MUST HE 
NEAR CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE ( ALL OR 
WRITE T I LANE. ,Tr WOODWARD 
BLDG NATIONAL !>t.tF 
A CLIENT OF THIS OFFICE IS INTER- 
evTfd in p ir< hfl'inK a c.r:achrd hrme. »;11 
pay rasn and to h:pn ac 

ROBERT V. SAVAGE 
Kin TTi.ion 1 rv’ Bldt NA .W.n 

LISTINGS IN HOME AND INVESTMENT 
properties *r licited Pe^ulte mocp 10oo. 

MOORE & HILL CO., 
804 17 th S* N.W. 

Win A Hill 

pACU IMMEDIATELY FOR D <" 
v-'/xon ,f gnj /p Qi condith 
ran .STERLING A. FISHER CO RE 
Pl.’i N Y a.* nw E\*. TA P.n.'iK 

CONSULT A REALTOR. 
WE HAVE CASH BUYER for vnnr D 

C property if he price la rush'. Flam* * 

brick, large or email- conciitiop lmmater.a, 
R A HUMPHRIES 

so* No <•: o ReaPo: _NA. 08*8 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
CHAPPELL RD. CAPITCL HGTS.. Mp 

c-r. modern house, mi-burner h -*• L 
a named *.* *p fi:x 50x]*?5-ft. lor' 
an .mp!' vrment5 .: mf cun chnv.en hmi.«e 
<-^ :;»n »ermv. Phone HO. 8«»M6, OWNF 
after 4 ••t* 

MUUtHM/.Ll) K 1 HUM IV 
and abo r 4no «>n naved road t 

bedim !!. bath1 o', hra- modernize 
:ej,phouse m? ;.i for * t nO pr* 

house wi back from the 
roan To reach drive c N Hampshrr 
a\« o ri Biacensbu g road lef- *o < 1 

T*a: corner riei *o second hois' 
uf C : MRS TAYLOR Sligo 104" 

.'.-ROOM BUNG ALOV A M I FULL BAS- 
me: hot-air > Jot r."x->" ah rubber?* 
ana ii nt vi term*. WA 

1 H*»'a ville tel t> 

•1 ACRES NEW MODERN l-BEDROO*: 
and b: 1 houM ation. man i. 
v w vv •*: and electr;<-.• v. \UMi-f fron1- 
hK** on Frederick p:k» ideal for cabins o; 
res?aura?.-. c.«• v commuting distance 
Pri* e Jo* immediate sa> S4 "••*«», ea 

•etj ,v I.;r.e compels sale. Call J. C 
smith wi 
TUXEDO MD " BUILT 4 SOLD 
PM BUNG ALTW.S OIL HEAT AIR-COND 

: : *»" CASH " PER MO SEr 
THESE TODAY BEFORE YOU ARE TO ■ 

LATE RA 4 : t.: 

HYATTSVII.LE MD IF YOU APE LOOK 
.ng for a nracicahv icw >-rnr>m ‘.’-bath 
de'athed br:cv bam* rut* able for ore or 
two families will a■ ^ *; t a le *« 
hour balance ;• ra v mor.*hiv permer** 
wn bedrron. and b*" n f::r' and .secern 

fir-- :• c * ;■ ;n nr rf fg full ba**- 
mei.- corr.*r if-- ♦. 1 v I 1 A < v nrr trar-- 
ferred Fn: an pr i.ri.ei. rail S.cn “T f »'»*» 

DOMINION HOTS ARLINGTON. VA 
4 of dr in I: am*1, large ; ng room, fire- 

place. screened porch, 'up oi: hea* 
v: non dour. OWNER CH »»4K‘ 

>1x1 No FT. I.OT 
Cheverlv Paved s'ree? water gap ard 

elec .sewerage worth -* 1 Non for AT.No 
cash a o .'"-ft .* r\ o' with reliar 
foundation. concrete porch ls--°.oor joist*. 

tjflr irr J NO rs"- 
*1" mo J HARRIS ROGERS. Hya!''vHi<- 
"t>-. v.a 4* 

WE WILL BUILD 
A home 'o order for you on to ir '.o- o- or** 

of ours Send fo1 fro* cue a Incue of e'- 
er erf plans. Pea eway Homes of Wa-h- 

lngton, Ir.c build* r < 

S* > ar.d Fin;- fcv 
FREDERICK W BERENS INC 

icrKs- nw na *•:::• Etc-, sl 

"2 Master-Built Homes" 
Under cons-rue.on Or,* to be fir rrd 
by January l Loca'ed on woor.cci R 
where you would i e n i •.e in A rime* n*- 

1 °c zone Large lit i-e room and mas'^r 
room. I'.’xis home f.-r.r.t sr.-vh We ? 

you? ;n P* 'ion if VO red a r. Of !', h*:*.; * 

home *>*'•' ARLINGTON DIVISION* 
REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC., 

4 B J 7 Lee Hwv CH ]4> OX lino 

PRICE. $5 150—F. H. A 
New semi-detached N-ronnt hr ck hot; 

o ', hr.-.’ laundry **.bs. L.i ca***n-.er.* i*t 
b ;s fa e D:re, ,ot. from ;r,g* 
Or Mei Brid c * turn e f 4 

Cen ery : c- Glebe m? 
turn :-iu on OVbr roan * mile to th 
r: ParKW a* ^ :oci m. 

W. S. HOGE. Jr.. 
r.MN Lee H chwav CH 

The following sample 
houses open for 

inspection 
110 H Beffont \ie.. corner Russfll 

j Rd—H larce r. *? baths. rerrea- 
J t»on r. built -in *ara*e. SI.'f.T.Ml 

l*»OI U Rraddock Rd f3 I 
baths, air rond oil b rorner lot 

ft all imp in. *10 "ll 
Ififin >V. Osaise st —.Vr stone fntm 

mom upstairs for *! extra tm*. 
corner lot Kk\l i:. } 

.‘fll.'t S. f.rove st Oakcrest. > a —• 

sinnr found a beautiful home 
Ml.X.MI 

J. LEE PRICE 
2303 So Arlington Ridge Rd. 

JA. 1504. 

GREENWAY DOWNS 
Rv the Builders of Whitehaven 

6-ROOM MASONRY «R QQQ 
HOUSE 

StfOO cash and ft.'tX XO per month 

5-ROOM MASONRY C4 QOC 
HOUSE 

*.V!.% down and •.‘V2.7X ner month 
F H A. Inspected and Approved 

Down payment include* all settlement 
rosin. Monthh pa'menl includes In- 
surance and taxes. 
Open Mon. to Frl ? PM to X P M — 

Sat ‘I P M to to P.M.—Sunday— 
to AM to 10 PM. 
Out L" H'ctnrrv to Frlls Chu*c* 1 * 
m le Oevonrf trcfllo l-aht to vrrpertt 

MONCURE 
Exrlitttirr dcenf 

Fa«t Falls Church. Va. 
Falla Church r?00 j 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
5808 44th AYE HYATTSYTLT F MD 
Attractive 5-bedrm house, excel cord 
hot-water hea" large lot. tarage nes- 
bu‘ *85 Open Sun and wffekdats. 
Call EM 4008 Red^rence. 
HYATTSYILLE MD #115 42nd FL 
Beautiful house 4 bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished. P? ba’hs restricted n* trb- 
borhood Call af’er T n m To reach nut 
BaLmore blvd to Bank of R.\erdaie. eft, 
;o 4”no pi 4* 

• ARLINGTON VA $55 
8-rm "-story frpme house. McCLATKR. 

ch anno Eve. ch aaoi_ 
LANHAM HEIGHTS MD. 

4-room bungalow acre* shaded 3n% 
w:'h chicken home. $*?5. O B HOPKTNS. 
11C# Vermont ave DI ?•:?]. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
APARTMENTS — BUILDING. LOCATION 
and net income good One building an 
half present reproriuct.on *o<' We offer j 
service, not excessivelv priced propertr. $ 
PE7ERSON REALTY INV SERV MI I 137 
4-STORY BRICK BLDG LESS THAN t} 
con'-tructlon co*t. *2 apartment, zoned tj 
business. *8.750 4-ap’ brick $18,000. 
N-apt. brick. **•'{.*200 income BOSS REAI^- ^ 
TY. Ox lord 
BUY INCOME DETACHED HOMES THAf >' 
pay better than mortssye notes FULTON } 
R GORDON, owner I4tl E>» »t. DI. J 

Telephone for li't __> 
*14 500—POUR 4-FAMILY AFTS TEN- ? 

Each. ants furnish own heat and ItRht 
\>rv low rentals will show’ gnrwj j, 
refurn on approximately $?.on<| ■; 
rent annually Call MR GRAY. * 
WI. 1885: evenings. WI 4454. 5 

A GOOD INCOME WITH SAFETY’ J| 
$5.v.V»—Six-room and bath brick 

water heat was furnace good Northeast i 
rental location: white ten.ants: income, i 
*85 per month. 

$15.500—Corner store and two tpartmrtvi 
of 4 rooms and bath each hot-w*ter v 

hea* in perfect condition throughout,; J 
well located, not far from L;ncoln Park; j. 

suitable for any retail business. 
SHANNON A LUCHS CO 

1505 H S: NW National *2345 d 

$5*2.000—.*1-STORY. FIREPROOF BUILD- I 
ing on main thoroughfare In in- I 
dustrial zone, containing 4 store*. J 
offices and 8 apartments Rental. 
%s i8o annually. Call MR. 5 
GRAY. WI. 1885. evenings. WI. c 

_ 
4454 9 

INK. 10111 oc IN. I.rtVfi. 

Offi>r wantfd on valuable 1st romm»rrl»l f 
propertv. close to this important in'ei 

section. Substantial 4-story basement hr rk ^ 
building containing 2 stores. !* rooms end » 

ba h' Could easily be remodeled Jn’o $ 
fine income-producer or for your ow n 

oil si ness. 
WAGGAMAN-BRAWNER. £ 

1700 Eye St N.W Ml SWWJ 2 

EXCLUSIVE INVESTMENT * 

New apt. building, beautifully located on 

-orner lot. convenient n theater, shnpp.rc I 
center. 1 block to bus line. 5 minutes iv^' | 
Navv and War Bidg Every latest accf ; j 
sorv in modern equipment, fireproof > e 

apt’« 2 offices. KM)', rented Anny l( 
rental. $15nun. Best opportunity in Vir- T 

einia for discriminating investor. Owner 2 
must sell. Priced lor quick sale, $90,000. « 

Box 101-G. Star 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT. 
10th st. n.e.. near II—Semi-det., 0 rms 

bath, porchc deep lot etc ; newly recond : 

rented. $45 mo priced for only $K.V» ca h 
above 1st trust of rail Ml !• v m. 

Leo M. Bernstein & Co.. ME. 5400. 

UNIQUE INVESTMENT 
Downtnwn not bids IB unit? far'lv 3 

» ponr. A 'r 1 n^o'e ^i ■*.Vf E 
Mirinvm ext'0^'" Err''. $• n ‘*o t t*rf 
•7 or,:.. MT 4-1*7. 

i I 



PROPERTY WANTED. 
f: ) ro RENT OR BUY A MODERN ft 
< r v m house: prefer Maryland. WA 

Hyattsville 0462. 4* 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED. 
VAN TED—TO BUY • DIRECT FROM 
owner 4-unit duplex apartment not more 
than one year old Please give all details 
location, price and income. Bo* Ifid-A. 
Star 

_ 

OWNERS BROKERS—CASH ON HAND 
lor all types ol investment properly, 
gpar’ment houses, homes and atores. 

SAMUEL P. COHEN 
__imn Vermont Ave_Republic C’pn 

_ 

WE HAVE PURCHASERS 
FOR 

SMALL APT. HOUSES 
(6 to 24 units*. Please call or write today 

WAGGAMAN-BRAWNER. 
17Oh Eye St. N W. ME tlSlili 

» -- ■ LJ=Z 

BUSINESS PROPERTY* FOR SALE. 
boWNTOWN. NEAR 10th AND G—STORE 
with bright cellar Ind floor, business, with 
2 apt*, each on .3rd and 4th floor.* oil 
heat. R-rar brick sarane flne busire < 

home or Investment with speculation un- 
usual value. V35.O0O. asse.^ed for *4S.0*»0 
FRANK M DOYLE, realtor. 927 J.Mh at., 
B w DI 796ft. 

RIAL ESTATE WANTED. 
Fash’ror your'd c property re- 
tardless of condition: quick action, mail 
location and price at once. Bo* •,'M- 
A. Star._t;« 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. 
Operating Under Uniform Small 
__Loan Lairs._ 
^ Do Your 

Christmas Shopping 
Early 

With a 

KRAFT LOAN 
Shop for Christmas Now and get the 
pick of Chrlatmas merchandise Loans 

arranged here the same day you apply 
—• telephone cell will arrange for your 
moner—for quick Christmas cash. 

Call AL KRAFT 
Michigan 2900 

Or drive out to Kraft Loans 
3303 Rhode Island Avenue 

YOU- 
ron 5** n Van of $'"000 if von 

pan molt» rr>on*H/ payments cf $7 59 

Cash Lana Amount You Pay 
Yo„ Get Includ’ng A Cho:g°S 

Weekly Mont 
$25 CO $C *5 $’ "95 

gn 00 0 R<3 3 7h 
lrooo 173 759 
150 00 2 65 II -3 
200 00 ?"2 1M7 
30000 5 2522 75 

Payments include nil chore's 
as pr escribed by the Vn 1- 
form Small Loan Law. 

Locns mode cn yc ir c.vn ? g-ofure No 
iecunty required N' .-edit irqu-r.es ere 
mode et re'oti.e*. f-e-ds cr emp c er. 

Apply in n"Orn rg erd ge' mcnev the 
sqm* dc Just tf'epH-re, g-,e us c few 
forts—tnen co I for rhe money. 

Plenty of free pa-kino. Frequent 
fast bus and street car service. 

STANDARD LOAN SERVICE 
33'29 Riiod* I and Avenue 

Mt Rainier Me 
T-LFPHC'NS WARFiWD a224 
CHARLES C. BRADLEY, Mgr. 

FRIENDSHIP 
PERSONAL LOAN CO 

6S02 Wisconsin Ate—Near Hot Shoppe 
Opp Car a.ori Bus Terminal 

T- —hONE WISCONSIN 2561 
CARL H. BARCLAY. Mgr_ 

LESS THAN 
4< a Day 

pays for the entire cost of a $50 
loan for 4 months. All you need 
to get a loan of S25-S50 or any 
amount up to $300 at Domestic 
Is a stead'/ income and ability 
to meet small monthly pay- 
ments. Loans are made on 

♦ 

SIGNATURE ONLY 
No endorsers—co-signers 

To save time you may phone, 
give us a few facts. Then you 
need come in only once to com- 

plete arrangements for your 
loan. 

Loans Made Up To 18 Mon'hs 

DOMESTIC 
Finance Corporation, A 
Small Loan Company 
SILVER SPRING MD ROSSLYN. VA. 

Opp. Bus Terminal Arlington Tr. Bldg. 
Cor. Georgia and 2d FL, CHest. 0304 

Eastern Aves. 
Phone SHep. 5450 

trr RAINIER. MD. ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

3201R.I. Av«. I 2d FL, 815 King St. 
Mich. 4674 I Phone, Alex. 1715 

*A Friendly Place to Borrow* 

FUTURE. 
-~T .— ■ 

A VISIT TO SANTA CLAUS 
I'm- 

—By Geoff Hoyes 
-mm\ 

“This is what we have to *lo," 
said the fairy. “As you know 
Christmas is coming 

and Santa has asked us to make 

a list of the gifts the animals 
want." 

“That will lie fun!” cried Ted. 

“When do we start?”askcd June. 
“Right now,” said the fairy 

queen. ‘'Come, lei us be off.’ 

__FARMS FOR SALE. 
188 ACRES 1-MILE FRONTAGE. ON I 
Route ’.Mo High building site with glorious 
view for mile- *>.'» per acre. Very Grille 
land suitable for any kind of farinir." or 

would mane a splendid country estate, 
Call MR GRAY. \M Div*> 
I .{O-ACRE FARM. ADJOINING OAITHERS- 
burg New ?-room house bank barn .*tin 

old dairv barn Verv fei il** well-watt nd 
field' Only Sion u thi- farm m line 

production and h. s ext llent fuure p m- 

bilities for lot developmetr No safer or 
better imestmrnt cou'd be found. Cali MR. 
GR AY a' WI I GH.Y n n- UPCt 
NEARBY YA PRODUCTIVE DAIRY 
farm. -4:u> a streams, soriiv: member of 
a^sn : modern barn- and equipment hi-h 
score- rood road -Dintmi t*’rm>. nurehe-e 
of herd op nn R ALPH CRAIN CH •1- 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
Fstatrs and farms large. medium size and 
small, some in ’he Greater \\ uncton ■ 

aria In our opinion, there are in.iuy good 
buys t:i desirable localities near the Na- 
tion s Camtal 

MOORE & HILL CO., 
SINCE DM hi 

80i 17 th S’ NW 
WU. A HILL. 

LOTS FOR SALE 
BEAUTIFULI Y WOODED OR (. LEAR LOTS 
neat' Sil’.cr Hill Md Umi ft wioe. $.10 
cash. >15 month. RE 
CONVENIENT CATH l*NI\\ — 5Mxl :>«». 
zoned 1st commrrcia l«»-C mow unproved 
bv old frame dwelling pr ce ."»(•*• P A 
GARVEY. DI 4,’tiis. eve and Sun <"*E • !»<> 

SPECIAL BARGAIN. 
NEAR 1.1th ANIJ F'A AVE PE 

ONLY '.Mm 
Fine corner lo*. with gas. water, sewer 

and 4n-fr narlcnz on grade 
HO WENSTEIN REALTY COR' 

14!* H St N \V District 7*77^ 
BUILDERS, ATTENTION! 

1.15 t-Hamilv-Flat Lots 'Row- 
AO Row-Hoi»e Lots, or 'I-Fatnih Flats. 

REST CLOSE-TV N E SECTION 
WILL HELP FINANCE PART CAPH. 

SHAPIRO. INC.. 
1141 Conn. Ave. N \V. Dupont HIT. 
-- — 

ACREAGE FOR SALE 
INDUSTRIAL CORNER. lTox’IT FT: 
suitable bus station or country store: P 
miles D. C line $!IT5. GIBON'J. Lincoln 
544 1 or TR 1S54 

_ | 

FOR LOW-COST HOUSING. 
Not far from D C line on mam high- 
wav. jn mm downtown, near nr* Govt 
development about J2 mi frontage ground 
lies well fine t re* on >er re. 1 5 n acrfv 
Owner will sell NOW for *750 prr ac: in 
parcels of 50 acres or more •« cam. with 1 

release da .- ran cr pr:or:’y and loans 
Call MR DREW RF I'M F ELIOT 
MIDDLETON INVESTMENT BLDG 

ACREAGE WANTED. 
FOR BUSINESS \2 TO 5 ACRES EAST- 
ern or Southern Md within 10 mi.es. 
DAWSON. Dupont 0305 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
T OR >* OUTSIDE OFFICES. SINGLE OR 

! in suite covering entire floor conv. loca- 
tion heat, lieht elevator service Reason- 
able rent 7h“ S,rwar Bldg 4"*: Hth st. 
n w Manager on premises 

F RST FUX l UBOU : : 500 SQ FT. LO- 
ration 11 *‘4 Vermont ave S\2no per month 
Inquire office. 11*2n Vermont avenue 

AUCTION SALES. 
TODAY._ 

THOS. J OWEN SON. AUCTIONEERS. 
TRUSTEE S SALE OF VALUABLE IM- 

PROVED REAL ESTATE CONSISTING 
OF A 'i-STORY BRICK BUSINESS 
TROI ERTY KNOWN AS PREMISES NO 
oil Wii STREET. NORTHWEST. 
Washington. d c 

Bv virtue of a rerta.n deed of trust. ! 
duly recorded in Liner 4001. folio .Tit. et ! 

scq of the land records of the District 
of Columbia, and at ihe request of the 
narty secured thereby, the undersigned 

I trustee will sell at public auction, in front 
1 of the premises on TUESDAY THE SEC- 
OND DAY OF DECEMBER. AD 1!»4 1. AT 
THREE-THIRTY O’CLOCK PM. the fol- 
lowing-described land and oremls 
uate 1n the District of Columbia, and 
deugna'ed as and being par of original 

j lot numbered twen’y-'wo <C2> in square 
numbered three hundred and seventy- 
seven Ci77). beginning for the same on 
Ninth st. at a point distant 7 inches 
north from the southeast corner of said 
lot thence north along said street 1 feet 
P inches, thence west 107 feet C inches 

i to public alley thence south alone said 
allev ]S feet 0 inches, thence east 107 
fee' ° inches to the beginning. 

TERMS OF SALE One-third of the pur- 
chase money to be paid in cash, balanc* 
in two equal in 'ailments bv notes of the 
purchaser payable in one and two years. 
wi’h interest at five per centum per annum. 

: payable semi-annually from date of sale. 
secured bv first deed of trust upon the 

i oroDcr'y sold, or all cash, at the option 
of the purchaser A deposit of 41.000 
will be required a’ time of sale All con- 
veyancing. recording revenue stamps 
etc at cost of purchaser Terms nf sale 
to be complied with within thirty days 

1 from day of sale, otherwise the trustee 
reserves The right to resell the property 
at the risk and cost of the defaulting pur- 

1 chafer, after five days advertisement of 
such resale in some newspaper published 
in Wachineton. D C 

UNION TRUST COMPANY OF 
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Trustee Aforesaid. 
Bv GEORGE E FLEMING 

_no Cl d.&ti s rxSn Vice President. 
___’tomorrow. 

Large Sale 
Household Effects j 

of Every Description 
At Public Auction 

AT SLOAN’S 
715 13th St. 

WEDNESDAY 
December 3rd, 1941 

I At 10 A M. 
Terms Cash. 

C. G. Sloan A (o Inc.. Aucts. 
Established 

^wmai 
~ 

FITIEE. 

Adorn A. Weschler & Son, Auctioneers 

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Formerly the Plant of N. Auth Provision Co. (Meat 
Packers) and now leased to various tenants. 

APPROXIMATELY 36,797 SQUARE FEET 
Improved by Fire-resisting and Other Brick Buildings 

Equipped with Sprinkler System 
SIXTH ST., SEVENTH ST., VIRGINIA AVE. 

AND 0 STS. SOUTHWEST 

BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
In Front of Premises 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1941-3 P.M. 
Let* II, IS. 14. *00. *01, 801, 80S. *04, *0fi. *08, 809. 810 and 811 In 

Square 4*4, being the entire triangular square hounded by Virginia 
Avenue. I> Street, Seventh Street and United Slates Reservation No. 115 

Bn Sixth Street Southwest. Washington, D. C.. exeept the Northwest 
corner thereof, known as Lot 805, and the alleys separating said lot 

from the remaining property. 
TERMS OF XAI E' Tweotr-flee per rent of purchase money to be paid in 

each, balance In eonal installments. represented bv promissory notes of purchaser 
payable in one. two and three years with interest at four cent !per 

from date af settlement of sale, payable semi-annually, secured by first deed 
of trust noon oroperty sold or all cash at option of purchaser. A deposit of 

• IOOOOOO in rash nr certified check made payable to the undersigned require 

iftSShaser a'tsal" "Examination of title, conyeyanein,. recording revenue 
__j noiRrUi fpaa at cost of purchaser. Terms to t>e eompnea wun 

within thirty davi from date of ule. otherwise right is reserved to resell prop- 

7rtr"u'BS'ara defaulting purchaser ofter fifteen *»»•»•««•* 
re-sale in some newspaper published in Washington. Dp- , 

* 
any 

he forfeited, or without forfeiting deposit, owners may avail themselves of any 

legal or eeuitable rights against defaulting purchaser. 

Particulars as to teases, revenue, etc., apply to the Undersigned or Auctioneers, i 

The right li reserved to consider and accept any private offer prior to gale. 

CO-OPERATION OF BROKERS INVITED 

John Alden, District 3610 
BA5b.28de2.bP 12. 

HALLS FOR RENT 
HALL FOR RENT FOR LECTURES 
dances, entertainments, banquets, etc 
seating capacity approximat lv «>no per- 
son For information call Adams M.T.H 
any afternoon and evenim after 2 pm. 

STORES FOR RENT. 
SI)-, ONE. IN COR. BLDG AD.T PA! ACE 
Laundry uood for any small bu- teas, 

rent proper party heat furn ME C041. 

ARLINGTON FOREST SHOPPING CEN- 
trr '1 ie only loppin center on L°e boule- 
vard Just beii’K completed L •: ~e parkine 
far lit '■ Modern Mor .s. in the center of 
a *.'»"-hou .* development. Adjacent to 
Buckingham These are very unusual. 
Hate openir.us for tenants on three 2<» 
cores Cal! us quickly for immediate 
desirable loer .on Mr. WhPeford or Mr. 
C*"id\ M.KEENER A: NVHITEFORD, 
DI j»;ort 
o STORES. WITH APARTMENTS ABOVE, 
lrom •MO«) to *2on per mo. BEHREND, I 

_»>•_ 
UPPER WIS. AYE 

*W!5. Heated More, suitable beauty 
pa: lor. cleaner, tailor, dentist, linoleum 
shop, etc 

A D. CRUMBAUGH. Realtor. 
4‘uih Wis. Ave WO. l-.'t-rt 4._ 
2621 Bladensburg Rd. N.E. 
Store, fuitable for anv small business. 

on m:.in thoroughfare. £.'*1 See any 
tune_ _ 

I 

3713 N. H. AVE. 
Modern store, wph or without spa ri- 

me: above. At bus transfer point TA. I 
__! 

STORES WANTED. 

WANTED 
TO RENT 

Store Suitable for Retail 
Furniture Business 

Suburban location or 
Pcnna. Ave. S.E. preferred. 
Approximately 5.000 sq. ft. 
or more. Write, stating; full 
particulars. 

Box 336-A, Star 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
_ j 

PLENTY MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 2nd 
trir*.- taxe-. l. t trust*. D. C Md. and Va 
and honv improvement* Deal* cir»***d 24 
hr- Smali mo payments FEDERAL FI- 
NANCE CO :* 1.. N. Y. ave. n w. NA. T41 fl. 

ft* 
REAL ESTATE LOANS-1-4^-5^. graded 
accord.ng to character of loan 

E HILL CO.. 804 1< h ST N W. 

QUICK. CONFIDENTIAL SECOND-TRUST 
money on your honv METRO REALTY 
CO. 713 Woodward Bldg RE 1122 
LOANS TO D C. MD AND VA HOME- 
owners. A’*n indorsed co-maker and col- 
lateral loans. Low rales, easy terms. 
No delay 

SECURITY FINANCE CORPORATION 
P Investment Building District sfl72 

FUNDS FOR 2nd-TRU8T NOTES. 
NATHAN POOLE PE 1133 

_1710 Eye S’ NW_Eves EM 4211. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST 
We v.:.'. buy second-truyt no*es. D. C.. 

nearbv Md or Va Reasonable rates 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE A INVESTMENT 

CORP 
1312 N. Y Ave. N W National 5R33. 

SI.000.000 _2nd~TRUST~MONEY 
To lent! to D C Md Va Home Owners. 

QUICK ACTION LOW RATES— 
NO APPRAISAL FEES 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., 
14?P L St. N.W. District ftlnO ft* 

_MONEY WANTED._ 
REQUIRE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOL- 
lsr' secured by unincumbered D C. 
bus:ne.“ proper1 y end ¥150.000 in U. 
S Gov't bond? held hv truer estsre. 
S'»'e » tere; e-c. Box '.’UU-A. Star_ 

PROPOSALS. 
COMMISSIONERS D C WASHINGTON 
November 3*'.. H>41 —Sealed proposals will 
be received a* Room 603. District Build- 
ing. until 3 on pm December 3. 1341. 
and then publicly opened, for furnishing 
the materials and performing ’he work for 
the construction of Stormwater Conduits, 
various locat.ons. northerly section, con- 
satins of approximately 450 linear feet 
oi 1 S'* diameter terra cotta pipe conduit, 
and approximately 330 linear feet of 15” 
diameter 'erra co”a pine conduit Pro- 
P' sal* -nav he examined and secured at 
the offit of tbp Chief Clerk Engineer 
Departmtir, R‘• m 431 District Building. 

_no.30jfT.3h 30 de 1.3 

COMMISSIONERS. P C WASHINGTON. 
December !. 134 1—Sealed proposal* will 
be receivrd aT Ronm 330. District Build- 
ing. until loon AM December 15. for 
furn**hing Sewer Seal Compound. Schedule 
Nn 305'; December ]rt. four lJ2-ron Motor 

(Truck Chas.-is, Schedule No. 3035. and 
I Men .s Cotton D irk Coats. Schedule No. 

*:*>»»♦;. For specifications and informa’ion 
apply to Purchasing Officer, Room 320, 
District Building del.2.3 I u.^rir- cuwamg._nr i--- 

TIRES FOR SALE. < 

TIRES 2, with tubes, size 600x16; cheap. J 
One Atlas battery. Oliver 0343 I 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
IMMEDIATE CASH for your car no delay, 
no red tape ar: now. FRANK SMALL. Jr.. ! ( 
215 Penna ave. ».e._ 
QUICK CASH, any make car FLOOD 1 
PONTIAC 4 *: *: 1 Conn. ave. WO. 8401. : 
Open eyes and Sun _11 
NORTH CAROLINA DEALER WANTS 
Chpvrolpts. 1 o.?i to 1941. in good condi- I 
tion. FR. 8<Ki5 this week._ 
DRIVE TO CROSSTOWN MOTORS and get 
absolutely more cash for your car in .A | 
minutes. Don't sell until you get our 

price Crossio*n Motors. 1921 Biadens- 
b irg rd r. at N. _Y. a VC.___ 
CASH FOR YOUR CAR. highest prices 
paid. Sep us today. GLADNEY MOTORS, 
1646 King s' Alexandria. Va. TE. 8131. 

IMMEDIATE CASH for you car. LOGAN 
MOTOR CO., 18th and L sts. n.w. RE. 
3251. 
__ 

I FULL RETAIL PRICE PAID in immediate I 
cash No argument. WILLIAMS AUTO 
SALE. Soth and Rhode Island_aye._n.e. | 
TOP CASH PRICE FOR YOUR CAR. No 
dplayr Open eves, and Sun. Manhattan Auto 
A RadioCo 1706 7th st. n.w. North 7557. I 
FORDS AND CHEVROLETS wanted: will 
pay top price: central location Fred L. ; 
Morgan,_l.'141 14th n.w _Dupont 9604. 

SEE MR. ROPER at nee: get a good price 
and cash for your car. 173U R. I. ave n.e. 

_ _____ 4*_ 
DON’ T SELL UNTIL YOU SEE US. 

BARNES MOTORS, 
13(10 nth St. North 1111. 

_Ask for Mr Barnes for Appraisal._ 
WARREN SANDERS 

WILL GIVE YOU MORE CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR. 

CALI. DE 0K50 FOR AN APPRAISAL. 
WE CAN PAY HIGHER" PRICES 

Because we sell on smaller marRin. Don’t 
sell until you yet our price. 

LEO ROCCA. INC 
4.301 Conn. Ave._Emerson 7900. 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS. 

KEEP ROLLIN'WITH 

NOLAN 
AUTO 
LOANS 

No Indorsers 

1102 New York Ave. N.W. 
RE. 1200 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE._ 
WILLYS 1940; >2-ton Metro-type body; 
A-1 condition; $300. Apply Crusty Pie 

1 Co., 30 O at. Ji.e.__ 
DODGE 193* de luxe panel delivery, beau- 
tiful condition. $3*5; terms. Mr. Roper, 
1730 Jt_. I ave. n e._4* 
FORD 1937 dump truck; 2-yard hydraulic 

! body, dual wheels, nearly new tires: *349; 
terms and trade LOGAN MOTOR CO., 
new used-car location, 102* l?th »t. n w„ 
bet. K and L. Republic 3251. 

I 

PARKING LOTS. 
_ 

USED-CAR LOT, 
7.000 sq. ft. good location: will lease at 1 

reasoneble ret t KASfl wo._7162 _ 

GARAGES WANTED. 
l-rt-CAR GARAGE OR SIMILAR BUILD- 

1 

mg suitable fur small gym Call MR HPR- 
LINSKY. bet. 8 and 1» MO a m Wood- 
ley li'.t.YY 

TRAILERS fCK SALE_ 
VAGABOND, the COACH that has Every- 
thin!: On diMhay opposite Canary Camp. 
Balto. blvd^ Berwyn. Md_ 
TRAILERS new and used: easy to d at 
with Elcar Coach Co Canary Trailer 
Camp. Rt. 1 Berwyn. Md 
18'... NICELY FURN well’built, recently, 
refinished, aood condition, new heater Um- 
brella Camp. Falls Church, Va.. 1 '"<■ j 
so on No. '’11 •’ 

TRAILER. 1H41 Shultz House, lit ft ‘‘■ITS 
cash Can be scon weekday at 

Sheeny Trailer Camp on River rd. close to 
Capitol Air Port. John Dibert. Jr 

TRAILER. 1 !*41 model will sell equity for 
$K»ii or with car $15o. Apply Dixie Pi* 
Tra!,/" C mn. 1 mile south Alexandria. 
Va Mt Vernon blvd 
TRAILERS—Prices range from $*•’:> to 

:»•».> nnancinc. 5 •• interest. to selected 
; i^ks. Come in before you buy 

TWO LOCATIONS: 
Beltsvillf Md Below Alexandria, on 1. 

_TRAILER MART._ 
TRAILERS WANTED. 

2 ADULTS with to rent IS to 23 ft. trailer. 
miRh' purchase. Oxford 140ft 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
BUICK convertibles. 4 1941a to choose j 
from Supers and Roadmasters. Jack Pry. 
Packard. 15th and Pa ave se 

BUICK 1939 Special 4-door trunk sedan; | 
black finish. spotjesa Bedford ord uphol- 
stery custom-built radio and heater pra«- 
ticaiiy nfw nres. mechanically perfect; 
fully guaranteed. $875 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
115 New York Ave NE RE 430*? 

_ 
! 

BUICK 193H 4-dr. sed.: a carefully driven, 
low mileage 1 -owner car excellent m 
chanical condition; seat rovers new paint; 
trade and terms *125 down ba lb mos 
MERSON A- THOMPSON. HH59 Wisconsin 
ave WI 5195. 
BUICK 1941 Super 4-door trunk sedan 
black finish, radio and hea’er a one- 
owner car that will give you new-car 
service liberal reduction from new-car 

price Jd-day suaranee 
HORNER S CORNER 

Kth and I a Ave N E AT 8181 
BUICK 194<» Super model 51 sedans .serv- 
ers! to select from with rad.o and heafer. 
be^- of condition mechanics.v and in ap- 
pearance priced low for quick sale, with 
30-day written guarantee 

HORNER S CORNER 
8th and V'.* Ave n | A1 8484 

BUICK 1937 model bi sedan d-wheel 
eo ipment w:*h whlte-wall tire^ radio, 
verv good motor, clean inferior *39?. 
LEE D BUTLER. INC J121 21st at. n.w 
15 I Pa ave g e 

BUICK 1930 fi-CTiinder T-pas'-eneer sedan 
verv good motor and excppt ionallv good 
tires all around this car is tops in low 
cost and serviceable transportation at the 
low price of *95 

H B LEARY. .TR A BROS 
1st and N Y Ale NF Hobart 6012 

BUICK 1941 Century model *81" 4-door 
trunk sedan, black finish, driven only 4.500 
miles radio and heater practicallv a pew 
car to be sold fuilv guaranteed at a iib- 
eral reducuon tn price 

HORNER S CORNER. 
«• h ar.d Fla Ave NE AT 84*-4 

BUICK 1938 convertible sedan m *x- 
ce'Knt condiMon throughout Don't hesi- 
tate See this one immedta‘ely Full? 
guaran'eed- low terms. Federal Motor 
Sales. 2335 Bladensburg road n e AT 87 7b 

BUICK 19.38 sedan fine black finish, all 
good tires; *799 30-day guarantee I.O- 
OAN MOTOR CO. new used car lot. 7«'7* 
18th at n.W„ be: K ar.d_L_RE 32.»1. 

BUICK 1937 4-dr. trk. sed- radio, heater, 
w w. ares, original black finish' *180 
down, ba! 1® mos MERflON At THOMP- 
SON 8S59 Wisconsin ave WI 5195_ 
BUICK 1941 Century 4-door sedan; beau- 
tiful 7-*one paint without a scratch, 
tailor-made s»at covers, custom rad.o. air- 
cnnditior.er, this car can hardly be t^id 
from nfw driven less than b 000 mile* 
fully guaranteed ar.d at only a fraction of 
its original cose *1 745 

Kusfcuis mui un uw 
118 New York Ave N E _R* 4302 

CHEVROLET Master sedan; old model: 
excellent mechanical cond economical. 
2719 Ontario rd n.W Phone CO. 5064 
CHEVROLET 1940 special de luxe 4-dnor 
sedan: radio and heater, one owner, perfect 
throughout: V>35 

WHEELER. INC—Chrysler. Plymouth. 
4201 Wisconsin Ave. Orciwav 1020. 

CHEVROLET 19.37 coupe clean green fin- 
ish. spotless interior, excellent tires, perfect 
mo'or: only $319 FRANK SMALL. Jr.. 
•; 15 Pa ave se Other locations. 1553 Pa. 
ave 5 e 1349 Good HoP-_rd s e LI 7077 

CHEVROLET 1935 2-dr sed .. $125 full 
Price MERSON A: THOMPSON. 6859 
Wisconsin ave. _WI 5195 

CHEV. 1939 de luxe club coupe, heater, 
orher extras very clean. $475. E. M. 

; Thompson. CO 0809 
_ 

CHEVROLET 1936 sedan/ heater, good 
upholstery, 2 new tires car in fine shapr; 

sell Call OR 17 8 \ 

CHRYSLER 193 7 4-door Imperial sedan; 
radio heater, low mileage spotless up- 
holstery new tires beautiful black pain' 
"•lit’ uiuiv v.v/.i ■ — | 
=t _nw_Hobart 4190.____I 
CHRYSLER 1941 New Yorker club coupe: 
is eauipred with fluid drive, tailored seat 
covers, radio and heater: has white-wall 
tires, vacuumatic transmission: excellent 
black finish. Ass to see used car No. 1217. 
51,295. 

H B LEARY. JR.. i BROS 
_1st and N. Y. Ave. N.E. Hobart HO 12 I 

CHRYSLER 1941 Royal 4-door sedan, at- | 
tractive 2-tone blue and gray finish, rich 
broadcloth upholstery air-conditioned, 
radio, fluid automatic transmission. Driven 
very little, appearance like new SI.095. 

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS 
1597 14th St. W.W._MI. 0900 | 

CHRYSLER 1939 4-door Imperial sedan: 
radio, heater, low mileage, spotless up- 
holstery: runs and looks like new Beau- 
tiful maroon paint: privately owned Price. 
SH50; can arrange financing. Call Temple 
4706. 

____ 

CHRYSLER 19.36 "6 C-7 model coupe. I 
rumble seat, overdrive, heater, good rub- 
ber. motor perfect: jet black finish: 5250. 
worth S350. Garner, 800 9th st. n e. 

TR. 9562.___ 
CHRYSLER 1939 Imperial 4-door sedan' 
radio, heater, attractive gray finish, white- 
wall tires: far above average condition: 
5615. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1126 20th Stt N W _District 9141 

CHRYSLER 1941 4-dr. trk. sed.. fluid 
drive. vacuumatic transmission, radio, 
heater, defrosters: priced low for imme- 
diate sale. MERSON & THOMPSON. 6859 
Wisconsin ave. WI. 5195._ 
CHRYSLER 1939 Royal 2-door sedan: 
black finish, seat covers, radio healer, 
white sidewall tires: driven very little: 
perfect condition: only S595. 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
115 New York Ave. N E_RE. 4302. 

DE SOTO 1939 custom 4-door sedan, 
equipped with radio: a one-owner car that 
has had excellent care; 5199 down, 527.38 
per month 

ROYAL MOTOR CO., Packard. 
_1!^Kennedy St.JJ.W._RA^7720. __ 

DE SOTO 1937 4-door trunk sedan; at- 
tractive green finish, clean Interior, ex- 
cellent rubber all around. A-l mechanical 
shape. Lots of service and satisfaction 
in this one: priced at only 5295; 30-day 
written guarantee 

LjUUAIi OCill V A on,. 

2n 17 JVa ̂  Ave. N.W._ME. 2818. 
DODGE 1940 4-dr. sedan: a "one-owner 
chauffeur-driven car. Has been only 
10.000 miles. Lustrous black finish. Clean 
interior. A-l mechanical condition. See 
it and drive it. Equipped with heater. 
Priced at only $795.00. The Trew Motor 
Co 14th and Penna. ave. s.e._AT. 23111. 

DODGE 1941 fluid-drive custom 4-dr. sedan. 
This car was Mrs. A O Trews personal 
car. driven only 0.000 miles. Probably 
our last opportunity to offer such a car. 

Call Decatur 1910. the Trew Motor Co., to 
see and drive it.__ j 
DODGE 1930 4-door trunk sedan: excellent 
condition, new motor overhauled, aood 
tires. Owner drafted, best offer takes. 
See after 6 P.m., 1246 20th st. n.w., 
ApL 5.__ _2*_ 
DODGE 1940 de luxe 2-door sedan; 
equipped with heater: low mileage: beau- 
tiful finish and spotless upholostery: one 
owner since new. and reflects the excellent 
care it has received: $775. 

SCHLEGEL A- GOLDEN. 
__ 

257 Carroll SL_Tk. Pk.. D C._GE. 3302. 

DODGE 1941 club coupe: "beautiful two- 
tone finish, equipped with fluid drive: 
custom accessories throughout; driven only 
16.000 miles and carries new-car guaran- 
tee; this is not a demonstrator: only $9,8. 

SCHLEGEL A GOLDEN. 
_ 257 Carroll Bt.. Tk. Pk.. D. C. OB 3302. 

DODGE 1935 coupe: rumble seat. 6 
wheels, very good motor and tires; only 
$95. 

TOWN A COUNTRY MOTORS. 
1507 14th 8t. N.W._Ml. 6909. 

DODGE 1936 2-door sedan: clean finish 
and interior; excellent mechanical con- 
dition: good tires; $195 full price FRANK 
SMALL. Jr., 215 Penna. ave. s.e. Other 
locations. 1553 Penna. ave. a.e., 1349 
Good hope rd. s.e. LI. 2077. 

a 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) : 

1 
DODGE de luxe touring sedan very ] 
dean and runs fine. ; 

WHEELER. INC. -Chrysler. Pivmowih. 
4Mu 1 Wisconsin Ave Ordway lu-.n 

DODGE 1040 M-door sedan; radio, heater, 
attractive blue finish, clean interior •-hows 
io wear, good tirev runs perfectly. ?♦*.*•>. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1IMH °Oth S: N.W District 0141 

DODGE 1041 sed bv private ow ner e’er 
clock airfoam seats, signal indicators, 
fluid drive, only 4 mos. old; l^ s than 5.ooo 
miles; sacrifice lor quick, sale, $8.>o. Bod 
Jordan North M8rt8 

DODGE U»:t7 4-door sedan: heater, radio: 
good condition: $.T0h cash. NO. 8.M..4 
between h :tn and 7:.*to 
DODGE 1 f)41 1-door sedan; beautiful 
pigeon blue finish is equipped with direc- 
tional lights, electric clock, etc this car 

shows the careful treatment, accorded bv 
its former owner and i?'s a real bargain 
a* our reduced price of 5*005. Ask to see 

used car No. 114:» 
H B LEARY. JR A BROS 

I st and N Y Ave N F Hobart dOlM 

FORD I0.‘J7 Tudor trunk sedan clean 
black finish excel cond *,.’5n Ask tor 
Mr Caldwell, DM0 MMr.d *t. n.w. ME. 
1**71 
FORD lf»;W Tudor sedan black 
verv good rubber mechanically 4*1 : 

WHEELER. INC- Chrysler Plymouth. 
4M01 Wisconsin Ave. Orriw av I n ;«1 

FORD 1041 super de luxe Fordor touring 
sedan radio, lustrous bright finish, im- 

maculate upholstery. 5 alirx^t-new fir* 
mo’or perfect and driven ver» little, looks 
and runs just like a new car and priced 
at only J841» fully guaranteed 

CHFRNKR MOTOR CO 
1711 Florida Ave N.W. Hobart 5000 

FORD lOfiH de luxe Fordor sedan one 

owner low mtleage, perfect shapr *4*.*5. 
WHEELER. INC Chrysler. Plymouth. 
4M<*l Wisconsin Ave. Ordway 10M<». 

1 <1111 A a Inva r/Minp Kpalltif 111 
gun-me’ai finish, radio, banjo steering 

wheel, electric Ian -potlight. scat cover-, 

white-wall tires, chromium wheel band;, 
original owner's name <n request; 549o. 

LOGAN EFRVISC ENTER. 
20 17 Va Ave NW ME 2*1* 

FORD 1941 super de luxe Tudor sedan, 
beautiful black finish equipped with 
heater, very low mileage; one owner, l.ke 
new throughout *-74 3 

LOGAN SERYISCENTER 
7017 Va Ave NAY ME 7*1* 

FORD 1941 club corn- coupe, black finish, 
tan leather upholstery, tan top. heater, 
5.000 miles: must sell for owner trails- ; 
ferred from city terms arranged; after t> 
pm Emerson ‘*717 

FORD 1931 Tudor s dan. -H'* full price 
MERSON A THOMPSON. 0*59 Wisconsin 
me. WI 5195 

FORD 1937 Fcrdor sedaff: 1 owner, low 
m: economical trar.'-n good paint and 
tires; good mechanical condition **" 
down, ba: 10 mot MERSON A: THOMP- 
SON 6*59 Wisconsin ave WI 5195 

FORD 1940 de luxe 4-passenger coupe 
beautiful glossy maroon finish is I'.ke 
new spotless upholstery very low mileage. 
5 almost new tires; looks and runs i.ke a 
new car only 5649; liberal allowance for 
your present car. a* long a* 1* months on 
ba.ance. :;o-dav written guarantee. 

LOGAN SEPVISCENTER. 
2017 Va Ave N W ME 2*1* 

FORD 194 1 super de luxe coupe radio 
cquirped. finish and interior just like 
new. driven only a few thousand miles and 
ha* had excellent care your opportunity 
to obtain a fine car that is priced very- 
low at onlv *769 fully guaranteed. 

CHERNER MOTOR CO 
1711 Florida A\e NW_Hobart 50on 

FORD 1940 de luxe sport coupe, beautiful 
green finish, radio and hea'er. 5 very good 
t:res. clean inside and out: quiet depend- 
able motor, low mileage one owner * '>49. 
3o-dav guarantee LOGAN MOTOR CO 
new used car lot 103* l*:h st. nw. bet. 
K nd L RF 3251_ 
FORD 1937 Tudor sedan bright black fin- 
ish very good tires, new ring- economical 
and dependable 3«»-day guarantee *299. 
LOGAN MOTOR CO new used car lo* 
102* 1*rh st. nw. bet. K and L. 
RE 3751_ 
ford 1939 de luxe Itordor sedan: radio 
and heater, oririnal bright finish spotless 

I interior, perfect motor excellent tires, 
onlv 5549 30-day written guarantee. LO- 
GAN MOTOR CO new used car lof 1**28 
!k*th st Q w be’ K and L PE 3231 
FORD 1936 Tudor sedan; runs very good; 
5 nice tires economical and dependable: 
5739 LOGAN MOTOR CO new u«-eri car 

lot, 107* l*th st. n w., bet. K and L. 
RE 3351. 

FORD MK18 Tudor scdar. very good fhapf 
■ throughout- excellent 'ires. clean finish 
I and interior; only «3R9. 30-day written 
I guarantee LOGAN MOTOR CO r.ew 
I used car lot. 103s isth at. nw bet. K 
1 R« 3251. 
FORtT 1H41 de luxe "-door driver, only 
fiftoo miles absolutely perfect: fully guar- 
anteed. liberal trtde ea'y term. 

TRIANGLE MOTORS. 
1401 Rhode Island Ave N E PE 630" 
FORD 1041 Tudor de luxe sedan: no 
nend to describe this car Only *695 
Fullv guaran'eed low terms. Federal 
Motor Sales. 2335 Bladensburg road n e. 

AT. 6728 
FORD 1935 Tudor sedan very good con- 
dition: onlv $95 don't miss it. Federal 
Motor Sales. 2335 Bladensburg road n e. 

! AT. 6728 
FORD 1934 coupe: runs, looks good. *«.V 
Pontiac 1935 tie luxe. $145. Che\ 1936 
2-door. A-1 merh sacrifice, $145. Liberty 

j Motors. 421 8th st. s.e. * 

FORD 194n Tudor sedan this car rar.not 
be told from new in appearance or pcr- 

; formancc has had only one owner since 
new. rir^en very l.ttle: thoroughly CHER- 
NERIZED and fully guaran'eed for your 
safety and comfort; only $599; liberal 
trade and terms. 

CHERNER MOTOR CO 
1711 Florida Ave N.W. Hobar- 5000. 

OMC 1030 suburban, th.s is a station 
wagon type of car that seats 8 or 0 poi- 

sons comfortably: it is In fine mechanical 
condition and it is finished in a dark 
crpen: ideal for schools or those owning 

estates: now oniv $575. Fully guaranteed 
by the Trew’ Motor Co 1526 14:h S' n w 

HUDSON 1030 supe- “«'* 7-door trunk 
sedan, jet-black finish, radio and heater; 
one owner, perfect shape throughout; 
$445. 

LOGAN SERVISCENTER. 
7017 Va. Avt N W._ ME 7s 18. 

__ 
| 

HUDSON 1040 touring sedan, beautiful 
unmarred finish that reflects exceptional | 
care very low mileage, immaculate inte- ( 
rior. excellent tires all around: thoroughly 
CHERNERIZED and fully guaranteed for 
your safety and comfort; only $880: lib- 
eral trade and easy terms. 

CHERNER MOTOR CO 
1711 Florida Ave NW_ Hobart 5000. 

HUDSON 1038 coupe, good tires, spot- 
less gray finish; $115 down. $17.47 per 
month. _ 

ROYAL MOTOR CO., Packard. 
15 Kennedy St. N \V RA. 7-'.0. 

HUDSON 1030 7-door aedan: fine finish, 
clean interior, fine tires, low mhease. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1128 70th St. N.W. _District 9141._ 

HUDSON-TERRAPLANE 1037 4-door se- 

dan: original black finish, good tires, clean 
I interior, runs perfectly: a real buy at S-9o 
i POHANKA SERVICE 
_112« 20th SI N.W. District 9141._ 

I HUPMOBILE 1933 4-dr. sed.: S85 full 
price. MERSON A THOMPSON, fl8n9 

| Wisconsin ave. WI. 5195. 

I LA SALLE 1938 4-door sqftan: good paint. | 
good tires, clean interior, run' fine: S'.8o. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
112ft 20th St._NTV.___District 9141;_ 

LA SALLE 1937 4-door sedan: dark green 
finish, clean interior, good tires, runs 

fine a real value at this low price. S3 no. 

POHANKA SERVICE. 
_1128 20th St. N.W._District 9141._ 
LA SALLE 1939 coupe, one-owner car: 
paint, upholstery and mechanism in excel- 
lent/ COIlUlblUU. OKUULC .poxew WWIV- 

ient terms. Mr. Messali. NA. 3112. ,_i 
LINCOLN 1957 4-door sedan: as good as , 
new. sold for $4,800; reasonable ofler ac- 

cepted. Can be seen at. Cathedral Garage. ; 

LINCOLN 1958 7-passenger fi-wheel limou- 
sine: Inst traded in by Embassy; has white 
sidewall tires, excellent black finish: truly 
an outstanding buy at only $295. Ask to 
see used car No. 1229 

__ 

H. B. LEARY. JR.. & BROS. 
1st and N. Y. Ave^N E. Hobart 8012. 

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1940 4-door sedan; 
black baked enamel finish, upholstery 
always covered with custom covers, whtte- 
wtall tires, heater and defroster: the finest 
value in quality motor cars: $995. 

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS. 
1507 14th St._ N.W._MI 8900. 

MERCURY 194 o~club conv. coupe; a beau- 
tiful blue metallic finish, tan top. red 
leather upholstery, w -w. tires, radio, 
heater and defroster. Economy overdrive. 
Perfect in every detail. $875 

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS. 
1507 141h St. N.W, MI. 8900._ 

MERCURY 1940 club coupe; a full 8-pass, 
car; original brilliant black finish, uphol- 
stery always covered and like new. w.-w. 

tires, radio and heater: a one-owner car in 
the finest of condition: $775 

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS. 
1507 14th St. N.W._MI. 8900. 

MERCURY 1941 town sedan; black finish: 
one owner; low mileage car that will give 
vou new-car performance in every way: 
FULLY CHERNERTZED AND FULLY 
GUARANTEED: $989. 

CHERNER MOTOR CO. 
1711 Florida Ave. N.W. Hobart 8000. 

MERCURY 1940 Special 4-door touring 
sedan; beautiful ocean blue finish. Immac- 
ulate interior, bumper guards, chrome 
wheel bands: original owner s name on 

request; sERVISCENTER. 
2017 Va. Ave. N.W. ME. 281*. 

4 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
MERCURY 1041 T-donr srdan blark 
finis!', w -w. tires, spotless Interior, radio, 
healer and defroster.-, driven verv little 
and will n\e new-car service. V.U5. 

1 OWN A- COUNTRY MOTORS. 
1507 Mth S' N.W MI HOOO 

MERCURY !!»■::• 4-door sedan Talk'tore 
crav fii iih, verv clean throughout, exeel- I 
lent tires perfect mo’n low mileage, 
V,1'| LOGAN MOTOR CO, .TVIO 14th 

n.w 1*0 4 jim. 

NASH lfl.TH sedan: excellent condition 4 
new tire llln .ss forcing sale. No dealers 
Small down payment TA 081- 

NASH l!»:t!» 4-dr trk. sod. 1 owner, low 
mi radio *lt»n down bal. 1* mo MFR- 
80N A* THOMPSON. HHfifi Wisconsin ave. 
WI .A 105 
NASH lliln ••♦)" 4-door *edan original 
blark flni.-h like tew. spotless interior, fine 
Hies far above the average condition: we 

invite the mo t careful m-oeruon $845. 
POHANKA SERVICE 

11*:« TOth S N W I) tnet 014! 

NASH 1040 Amba'^ador 4-dr tr ‘'dan.1 
radio, heeler: on* owner low mt>ace. 
See and drive this car today. Special to- 
day. Vt.'» 

COMMUNITY MOTORS IN'' 
4 «nn Hampden Lane *Br:hesde » wi :»:tnn 

OLPSMORILE 1 f* 11 4-dr sedan. This car 
mu* b° seen and driven ’o be appreciated. 
Equipped Aith i»d*f> > rd heater and ."» new 
Oo^rivmr ip Dr:\en 18.nun miles. 
Priced a on.- -!.n\'",nn. The Trew Motor 
Co. 1 .'»••»! I 4 I. «•? nw Deratur 1 f* 10 

OLDS MOBILE J !»:*8 4-dr sedan a one- 
r»nr car \v.*h low mileage, excellent fin- 
ish clean .n’erior, good tire* A-J me- 
chanical conri.:on Special todav. 

COMMUNITY MOTORS INC, 
4*no H^mnden Lan*» B^theads' WI A3O0 

OLDS MO BILES mil display cars: series 
c,« Tt; and :*v 4-door sedans, radio heater, 
defrosters some with hydromaur: buy new 
*» a real sav.ng trades accep'ed. Open 
Sundnv. 10 am to .*> p rn 

COMMUNITY MOTORS INC* 
4R00 Hamoden T.ane 'Befheads' WI 
OLDSMOBILF 1038 --door *edan verv 
mr« share throughout, excellent, rubber; 

"WHEELER. INC—Chrysler Plymouth. 
4301 Wisconsin Ave Ordway 1020 

OLDSMOBILE 103S -’-door trunk sedan: 
attractive green finish, very good tire*, 
radio. spotV-c interior *44.5 

POHANKA -SERVICE 
I13« 30?h S NW District 0141 

OLDSMOBILE 104" ‘Tn" coupe, radio 
he or.gina: blue finish is perfect. spotless 

inside, fine tires, mechanically perfect. 
$715. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1130 3"’h S' N W District OMI 

OLDSMOBILE 1040 "S’ 4-door 'pfian 
radio he- ter seat covers, black finish, im- 
maculate Inside aed 01" t-i" 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1130 20th S NW District OMI 

_ 

OLDSMOBILE 1011 * custom 4-door 
sedan radio, heater, a*Tractive creen fin- 
ish, low mileage like new *’ <>05. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1130 20th S' NW District 0141 

OLDSMOBILE 1035 4-door sedan orig- 
inal green finish good tires, clean inside 
and runs good *’45 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1120 20th St N W District 0141 

OLDSMOBILE ION *',-cvjinder 2-door 
?runk >cdan original black finish cl°an ln- 
side, good tires and it rur.s perfectly. $345. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1130 20th S N W Distriet OMI 

OLDSMOBILE If*:!*' 2-door trunk srban, 
R-cyknder Motorola radio, s^uih- 
wind hea'er and defror-Ter: gray: ex- *!- 
len* condit.on. except tires $45". NO. 
*331 be ween 0 30 and 7 30. 

PACKARD ’f< * de luxe little six sedan. 
beautiful only *525. terms. Mr. Rooer. 
1730 R I. ave n e 3* 
PACKARD 1037 120 t-door sedan large 

1 trunk, black finish, clean upholstery, all 
good tires excellent mo’or *305 

TOWN A- COUNTRY MOTORS 
1507 14th St N W. MI r.POO 

PACKARD 1037 ^ 4-door sedar. black 
finish. heaTer dtndv motor good tires 
bargain for *39'. LEE D BUTLER INC. 
1 ! 3 ! 21*t rw 1534 Pa ave g.g 

PACKARD 1030 7-pass sedan car has hac 
exceptionally good care upholstery and 
naint in very good condition, new tires ar.c 
battery, private owner $05 720 Dart- 
mouth ave Silver Spring. Md. 
PACKARD 104" '12" 5-passenger coupe 
cun-metal finish, heater an exceptionally 
clean car low mileage, good rubber: *740. 
I-OGAN MOTOR CO* 354" 14th at. n w. 
Hobar? 11""_ 
PACKARD rnnver’ib’es. 7 *n choose from 
1037 to 1042 Jack Pry, Packard. 15th 
and Pa ave s e 

1940 
0LDSM0BILE 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

You can’t beat $7QK 
tbit one _ 

■ **** 

L. P. STEUART, INC. 
1325 14th N.W. 

| 

I 

| 
’41 Deluxe Tudor... $889 
tQQ lord CBOQ 09 lie Luxe Tudor.. 004® 

|OQ l.lni'oln-Zei'liyr CB4Q 00 4-Door Sedaii. 0040 

’38 n/Td-Dr.$489 
1<yi oidsninblle C44Q 0 1 Conv. Coupe.WtlS 

’37 Kixe Tudor... $329 

UJ^^WOTORCa ITopeiA directly opposite 

II™ 3040 M ST. N.W. 
|\iop.m./« r"7i mi. piss J 

HORNER’S 
CORNER 

6th & Florida Ave. N.E. 
OFFERS 
_ 

fOfi Buick Century Model 
30 til 4-Door Trunk Se- $365 

IJA Buick Special Model *QJC 
4U 48 2-Door Sedan $0<i3 

’46 ra,-“"~*°~6625 
’39 c""- S645 
'37 $425 
I9Q Chevrolet 2-Door *CJR: 
Oaf Trunk Sedan 0910 

inn Chevrolet Master De (4AB 
Ou Luxe Conv. Coupe 

144 Buick Boecial “tV' f 41C 
9 I 4-Door; K. * H. IM 

6th& Fla.Ava. N.Em AT. 6464 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE._] 
PACKARD io:»k 4-door trunk sedan: a 

very excellent ear In every re-sper’. Onar- 
mteed to your satisfaction. Act ouiekiy. 
The price is low. Federal Motor .Seles, I 
:;S,’ir> Blerlensbure road n e AT. hT~K 

PACKARD 11*40 super "K” club coupe, j 
radio, heater and econo-drive: dr;ien care- 

fully by one owner: beautiful maroon j 
finish; only SI h'l.i 

ZELL MOTOR CAR CO 
r:r: -nth st n vv Republic oi4.-> 

r.ACKARD 1!I4(I super “K” convertible 
coupe; radio, heatpr and econo-drue. beau- 
tiful paint and new top; one owner; only : 
SI "75. _ 

ZELL MOTOR CAR CO. 
1">4S ■-•I'h St NW Republic 0115 

PLYMOUTH Itci-; must sell, cash onls I 
brand-new- tires, cert over V4n. ex el 
cond pvt. owner 1 Kalorama rd n w 

PI.YMOU’I H 1».MK rie luxe 4-dr tr. s'*- ; 

dan. radio and heater a one-owner h u- 

mileage cat unusually (lean throu-i.out 
Special todav. *445 

COMMUNITY MOTOR5 INC. 
4 Sun Hampdpn lane ■ B hc^ria 1 V.I 

PLYMOUTH 1H.TT *.'-door sedan; radio and 
hea’er. black finish; one owner v : 

WHEELER. INC.— Chrysler. Plymouth. 
4Wisconsin A c. Ordway !<•"<» 

PLYMOUTH 1040 de luxe convertible club 
coupe automatic top one owner, very 
pc'f'iar >>d ju ];ke new *»T4 5 

WHEELER INC.—Chrysler. Plymouth. 
4 *ni Wisconsin Ave. Ordway 1 

PLYMOUTH J!‘41 special de luxe 4-door 
trunk id an" radio, demon term'-. 

Criswell. :tl«R 17th st nw DU. 
PLYMOUTH l!»4i» coupe here ? a fine Trew 
Value car equipped with heater low nineas 
and driven only by its original owner. 
finish is a dark blue m fine cond ’ion and 
fully guaran’eed: now only *5f>5, trade arid 
terms The Trew Motor Co., 3 4th and 
Pa ave sr 

PLYMOUTH Ip::: O'* luxe 4-door trunk 
sedan, radio and heater, original back 
finish very clean throughout. 
LIOAN MOTOR CO., .*15411 14th ft. n.w. 

Hobar* 4 1«m 
PLYMOUTH It*::?* convertible coupe, areen 
fn> n !>pu rr.n i.e’A lire®. ,n excellent TT'f 

chamcal condition, very low mi.cage, iu..y 

guaranteed *5!*.V 
ROSSON MOTOR CO 

US Nrw York Ave N.E RE 
PLYMOUTH Jlip; 'Prcinl ric luxe T-door 
trunk eclair, beautiftl green flir-h, driven 
le- than :umn rrnlr^ a nearly a new 

car as is possible, fife this outstanding 
value today 

ROSSON MOT R CO 
1 15 New York Avr N E RE 4 

PLYMOUTH HH1 4-rioor sedan: equipped 
with radio er.d heater beautiful c.- v 

finrh and absolutely immaculate lns:a 
vers « e; *.<te a 

new car in every r- pee *8'-r> 
eSCHLEGEI. A- GOLDEN 

257 Carroll St.. Tk Pk D C OE 
PLYMOUTH JOT* de luxe 4-door srdan_ 

ray flni‘h: spo !ct<. inside and OU*: •> 

w-ry good ::rrs. r in- and look fine ^<11* 
FRANK SMALL. Jr. 215 Penna. ave. s.< 

loth'r loca:ions, 1.'».*»;{ Penna ave. * 
l.Uf* Good Hope rd e LI 207. 

PLYMOUTH JJK17 4-dr. trk. sed \mowner. 
low ;r.’. jifw paint new tire:. ^125 down 

I hi- j v mos MEPSON A THOMPSON 
I t;R50 Wisconsin av- \VI 5105 
1 PLYMOUTH 1!»3H 4-door tounne sedan, 

very clean black finish, immacula’e inte- 
rior, 5 exce ent tire1 mechanically A-l 
onT- V2f» .'io-riay v rit'en guarantee. LO- 
GAN MOIOR CO. new .:ied car lo* 1«»2,8 
}Mh s* n w be' K and L RE *1251 

PLYMOUTH M*:t4 sedan: eood running con- 
dition. low-cost transportation; >11‘ LO- 
GAN* MOTOR CO. new used car lot. !"•> 
is;h s' n.w, be’ K and L RE T251 

PLYMOUTH 1 !*.*'. 7 sedan. A-! condition 
motor completely overhauled, must be 
sold 112P 20th sf n.w 

1941 
DE SOTO 
TOWN SEDAN 

Fluid Drive—Never Licensed 

sl,145 
L.P.STEUART, INC. 

1325 14th St. N.W. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

t BEST BUYS 
'41 Pontiac Conv. • I AQC 

Club Coupe 
'40 Pontiac ''6” OCQC " 

2-Door Sedan VWWU 

’•™Lr 7 $495 
'41 Pontiac “8" PQ4C 

Club Sedan_ ¥*«■» 
’41 Studebaker 2-Dr. C7QR 

| Champion V ■ WW 

’40 Mercury Club C70R 
Coupe 

__ 

’39 Pontiac 4-Door 

Tourine Sedan wwv 

•38 Dodee M/IK 
4-Door Sedan wTfM 

Many Other* 

McKEE PONTIAC 
BIG LOT 

5100 Wu. Ave. EM. 5869 

1937 
DE SOTO 

"6" COUPE 
Very $JQ5 
Clean Mm* * 

L. P. STEUART 
1325 14th St. N.W. 

BIG SAVING 
0a’4l-’40 Models 
,4| Buick Conv. Club 
Mil Coupe: radio- heat- _ 

er. v -w. tires, fen- »S I AC 
der shields -BljlW 

,4 I Buick Super 4-»oor; 41 (4re»° U'*t'r W W $1,195 
,41 Buick Special X> L. 
41 ^ea^‘n r“° $1,095 
’4i $:ttzS'ab cowt sm 
,41 Buiek Roadmaster 

_ ^ ___ 41 Ctmt, Sedan; radio. PI OTfR 
heater, w.-w tires »lfwlv 

,4 I oSSnobltT Sedan- 
^ ^ ___ 41 ettet low mtleaae. (I (jlK One owner ■ 1 w 

IM I Pontiac “8"' Sedan- (| ACE 
41 site; practical tv «» *1 

fl l oSnwWK "f *• € 1.045 41 Door Sedan; heater O I ,W*Gto 
a A | ford Convertible Club 
41 Coupe: ^jadlb. beater, $94$ 
IJ i Pontiac Do Luxe 4- 
41 Door; radio, beater, (flOC 

w.-w. tiros *--- 

l|A BnickSuper 4 Door; 
"40 radio haator, w.-w $945 
WMSsSSr* $649 
W52r»&'‘.:?"‘ sl*s 

! was.""-— ISH 
Oft OIdtinoklte ■■tF^Sedan; .are 40 HrJitwtU w- »»* 5395 

die, heater, »•-«• tlrts ****** 

l||| PlytnoVth Special””!** ... 

’40 I,oxe 4 Boon ra«io- tfiM 
heater 

________ 
_ 

«5S5S"3? 
SUPERIOR 
1509 14th St. N.W. 
Open Eve». PP* 13001 

i 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
PLYMOUTH l!* h’. de bit e coupe b e. ra- 
dio. A I condition throw Mow a bar'rmn a' 

?lf»5 terne LOO AN MOTOR CO. new red 
ear lot. lu.’S 1 S'h ft. nv bet. K and L. 
RF .TC5! _ 

PLYMOUTH I'M? de luxe 2-door tourin* 
s^dan mechanically A-l cood tires all 
around clean nr-idc and out. V'.4f» 3«»- 
dav written guarantee LOGAN MOTCR 
CO. new used car lo’ in> Jfcth st. n w # 

be- K and I RF .4251 
__ 

PI YMOCTH i;»:i: de luxe '.’-door 'ourir.g 
horoushly reconditioned motor h'*c 

nnr- fir< moh-i.r iphol *erv nr v nal g'av 
fim.-h ran'et d liberal trade. *a.ey 
temis. 

TRIANGLE MOTORS 
11f»1 Rbod- I l*i,d \ve N E DF 
PLYMOUTH into coupe the or.dual black 
finish is !:k' r:rw interior 1 pot less, fine 
tires and it run perfectly 

pouanka service 
1 12*J 20-h S N W D rict 0141 

PLYMOUTH l!tln e.' iuxe business coupe 
ladm. food con- '.on pr.vate owner enter- 
intt military serv.ee ‘v>;»n EM 4H21 
PLYMOUTH 1 convertible coupe beau- 
tiful bit.e flm liKhti -an 'op eq upped 
w. h rari’o and In.err. has Ira'hrr uphnl- 
*erv. white idev a tires, a -k to see used 

car No 1227 WG 
H. B LEARY. JR A BRO? 

1 and N V A’.e N F Hobart * 012 
PLYMOUTH? Riymou’h' J'l.tb JOB?. 
I !*.'{{• in 2-door- 4-doors, cf.upes and 
I-pa^s fin* nr low rr;ef.v readv 
Joi safe winter eir.v- I FF D BUTLER. 
INC. Il l 1 l.Vtt l‘a ave m 

PONTIAC’ Ib.vH : -dooi .Tear very good 
ror ditch oi.’y qu.rkiy Federal 
Motor Snlc-s, B1 rnin ,e ro%d n e. 
AT 072 *• 

PONTIAC rir luxe roa- 1 heaiitifui. luce new. 
lady sacrifice. ~ c:\e terms. Mr. 
Roper. 1740 R I ave ne A* 
PONTIAC’ DM 1 iTorpedo1 coupe very a*- 
tracuve car. finished in black driven very 

ilnl new-'ar nbpenrarie and perform- 
.. abl* business oi pleasure 

FULLY f HERNFRIZED AND FULLY 
GUARANTEED -’udme radio. 

CHERNF.R MOT OR CO 
1T11 Florid* A' N W Hobart ROOO 

8TUDEBAKFR It'D Commander »our:r.-■ 
i sedan, black fi... ii, one owner, perfec’. 

SI1 ? 
WHEELER. INC C hr:- b Plymouth. 

STUD&EAHER <Cn;rnpion» "-fian. lrMO 
gray i. ft like- 

'.i mi( operati 
NOW Radio. 1KF I) BUTLER. 
INC 1 1 •: I List nw. 1:1 Pa a.e f f 

STUDEBAKER 1040 President sedan radio 
climatizer. hlar... overdr,vr. a one-owner 
nr ha' v ill c:ve yn.j new-car nmrp in 
cv■1 ry dr’ ai' »7. I.FE I). BUTTER, INC 
11 LI List s- n w 1;i ra ave ?e 

WILLYS l'1 o rif ;xe A'rotvpe coa^ 
f miles t 

a: '-'Li*, terms Mr Rorer, the W:*tvs 
Dealer. 17.NO R I *\r r. e _4* 

^FiNE CARSV 
/ BARGAINS \ 

/•40 U;”tYns- D $S79\ 
§ »QQ Chevrolet He luxe CCAQ 1 
I UJ Town *edan I 

I '33 p,damnou,b Trun,< $439 I 
1 tQQ Chevrolet Be luxe CAQQ / % JO Town Sedan M 

\ BARRY-PATE J 
II.TO CONN AVE 

m itoo 

1938 
HUDSON 

4-DOOR SEDAN 

17,s s445 ! ONE 

L. P. STEUART 
I 1325 14th St. N.W. 

NOV/ IS THE TIME 
TO EUY 

•37 $375 
’37 PACKARD - S375 ^ Business Coupe ._ 

’37 PACKARD 120- S375 u ■ Trg Sedan 
____ 

I »QQ NASH Ambassador S450 
Tre Sedan ^ 

Too PACKARD S425 JO Businet C pe- y j 
j 'QQ PACKARD $495 00 Tre Sr- 

___ 

'’OH LINCOLN ZEPHYR $645 
Sedan ___ 

ton PACKARD r. $650 ou Tre Sedan _ 

-OQ-PACKARD i 20" §695 vJ*7 Tre. Sedan_____ 

Ze!i Moter Car Company 
Used Car Lo* 

2»th & S St». N.W. RK «1*S 

Op?n Evening* «n<l Sunday 

I 
- 

1936 
PONTIAC 
4DOOR SEDAN 
Black $ J Q C 

L. P. STEUART, INC. 
1325 14th St. N.W. 

I 

Were tet'/ruf the 

WORLD! 
\ 

...that you won’t find better 

used-car values anywhere 
in town. Come in for a lookl 

I M I Buirk Model 1B-S Q I A JC j i|| P. L. Club Coupe OiUHv 

’40 4‘ S945 
fOC Buirk Sperial 4- QQ4C 
OP Poor Sedan 

fOft Buirk Special 4- CC4C 
0“ Dr.. «-Wheel Sedan 

’38 ,Door $495 
’36 sXnolPt 4 Door $245 
’39 r:«dp/onver,ibl* $625 
’40 sendrdnTudor $575 
’39 Win™"4Do,r $575 
’40 &?„on,h 2 Door $575 
’39 £da'n2 noor $295 
’37 vudd;bakpr 4 Door $345 

Emerson & Orme I 
“Home of the Buick” | 

17th & M St*. N.W. Dl. 8100 | 

4 



Radio Program December 2, 1941 I 
Last-minute changes in radio programs sometimes reach 

The Star too late for correction that day. 
—P.M. — WMAl. 630k. WRC, 980k. 
12:00 News—Betty Randall News—Jane Eyre 
1215 Betty Randall's Party Jane Eyre—Music 
12 30 Farm and Home Devotions 
12 45 ,Farm. Home—B k ge Red River Valley 
1:00 Farm and Home j ■_ 

1 15 Between Bookends Tony Wons 
130 Paradise Isle Mary Mason 
1 45 News—Polka Dots I News—Macy Mason 

""2:00 U. S. Army Band light of the World 
2 15 The Mystery Man 
2 30 Into the Light ;Valiant Lady 
2 45 Care of Aggie Horn Grimm's Daughter 
3:00 Orphans of Divorce Against the Storm 
3 15 Honeymoon Hill iMa Perkins 
3 30 John s Other Wife j Guiding light 
3 45 Just Plain Bill |Vic and Sade 
4 00 News Club Matinee Backs),ge Wife 
4 15 Club Matinee iStella Dallas 
4 30 ilorenzo Jones 
4 45 Star Flashes—Ship Young Widow Brown 

5:00 Clipper Ship iwnen a oiri Marries 
5 15 I |Portia Fates Life 
5 30 " lWe, the Abbotts 
5 45 Tom Mix jMusicade 

'6:00 Rogers—M. Beatty News—Musicade 
6 15 Lum and Abner .Musicade 
6 30 Com. Chest—Music jBaukhage—Michael 
6 45 Lowell Thomas Musicade 

~7 00 Easy Aces .Pleasure Time 
7 15 Mr. Keen INews ot the World 
7 30 Dream House |Burns and Allen 
7 45_ "_”_l_"_"_ 

'g OO Treasury Hour i Johnny Presents 
8 15,' 
g 30 I " " Treasure Chest 
$ 45 

_ _i_j;_ 
*9 00 Famous Jury Trials Battle of the Sexes 
9151" 
9 30 NBC Symphony Fibber and Molly 
<3 45 I J_"_ 

10:00 |Bob Hope 
10 15 ”_I 
10 30 Hillman and Clapper iRed Skelton & Co. 
10 45 Sentimental Songs .! "_ 
11:00* News News and Music 
1115 Music You Want !J. Brown—Music 
1130 Layton Bailey's Or. 
11 4S_ "_”__ j _ 

12:00 News—Orchestras News—Orchestras 

WOl, 1,260k. WJSV. 1.500k. — 

John B Hughes Kate Smith Speaks 
Luncheon Music Big Sister 
Melodies by Miller Helen Trent 
Close Your Eyes Our Gal Sunday 
Sports Page Life Is Beautiful 
Government Girl Woman in White 
Front Page Farrell Right to Happiness 
Sports Page Road of Life 

Young Dr. Malone 
Joyce Jordan 
Fletcher Wiley 
Kate Hopkins i 

News—Sports Page Elinor Lee 
Sports Page News for Women 

Community Chest 

News—Sports Page Records of Week 
Sports Page 
The Johnson Family Nancy Dixon 
Boake Carter Mark Hawley_1 
Sports Page 

_ Mary Marlin 
News and Music The Goldbergs 
lack Armstrong The 0 Neills 
Capt. Midnight Just Entertainment 

Snorts Resume P. Sullivan—Music 
Army Headlines Voice of Broadway 
News and Music Eric Sevareid 
Syncopation The World Today 
Fulton Lewis, jr. Amos and Andy 
Here’s Morgan—Ring Lanny Ross 
Confidentially Yours Helen Menken 
Inside of Sports j 
Richard Eaton Missinq Heirs 
Mr. Fixit 
Grab Bag Bob Burns 

Burns—Elmer Davis 
Gabriel Header We. the People 
News and Music 
Marching Men Songs Edward R. Murrow 

Raymond G. Swing Freedom of Speech 
Spotlight Bands 
Defense Reporter Music tor Moderns 
Modern Melodies News ot World 
Parade of News Dance Orchestra 

News—Bundy's Or. 
Rudy Bundy s Or. 

_ 

Or.; News,- D. Patrol News—Orchestra_ 
EVENING STAR FEATURES. 

Star Flashes Latest news with Bill Coyle, 
tw ee daily; WMAL, 10 30 a m. and 4 45 p.m. 

j 
Our Freedoms: Opening broadcast of the 

new senes presented bv students of the senior : 

high schools, vocational schools and teachers' 

colleges of the District; WMAL, tomorrow at 

1130 am. 

THE EVENING S HIGH LIGHTS. 

V.'PC 7 30—Burns and Alien: A special 
morsel prepared by Gracie s cook—curried cur- 

tains 
WJSV. 8 00—Are You a Missing Heir: 

Interview with a housewife who was bequeathed 
52 500. 

WMAL. 8 00—Treasury Hour: A galaxy of 
well-known musical entertainers performing on 

behalf of Defense bonds and stamps. 
WRC. 8 00—Johnny Presents Una Merkel 

now is a regular for an indefinite period in her 
“Nanrv Racon’ role 

WINX. 8 30—If This Be Treason: The fifth 
round table discussion of the series will deal 
with Communism as It Affects Us Today.” 

WJSV, 9 00—We the People: Eddie Dowling 
presents a mother and her son who have been 
separated for 28 years,- a judge who sells 
papers to aid the needy; a girl employed as 

a "love detective.” 
WMAL, 9 00—Famous Jury Trials: Prin- 

cipals in tonight's court drama are an overly 
Jealous husband and an over flirtatious wife. 

WRC. 9 00—Battle of the Sexes: Four men 

representing a watch manufacturer vs. four gals 
who are always late 

WJSV, 9 30—Testimonial Dinner.- Principal 
jpeakers for this occasion are Edward R. Murrow 
and William L. Shirer who recount their 
European observations, and William S. Paley, 
president of C. B S. 

WMAL. 9 30—N B C. Symphony: Juan Jose 
Castro, noted Argentine composer, conducts his 
own "Sinfonia de los Campos,” "Three Chorales” 

by Bach and "Pictures at an Exhibition" (Ravel- 
Moussorgsky). 

WJSV. 10 00—Freedom ot Speech: The 
theme of a general discussion growing out ot 
the 9 30 program. 

WOl. 10:15—Spotlight Band: Eddie Duchin's 
sophisticated pianistics. 

WOL, 10.30—Defense Reporter: Fulton 
Lewis, jr„ endeavors to report the United States' 
future after the emergency; interviewed will 
be officials of aircraft, rubber and chemical 
manufacturing companies. 

SHORT WAVE PROGRAMS 
LONDON, 5:55—News analysis: GSC, 9.58 

meg.. 31.3 m.; GSD, 11.75 meg 25.5 m. 

MOSCOW. 6:45—News in English: RNE, 12 
meg, 25 m. 

BERLIN, 7:15—Philharmonic Concert: DJD, 
11.77 meg 25.4 m.; DZD, 10.54 meg.. 28.4 
m.; DXZ. 9.57 meg 31.3 m. 

BUDAPEST. 8 00—News in English: HAT4, 
9.12 meg 32 8 m. 

TOKIO. 8.05-News in English: JLG4, 15.10 
meg 19 8 m ; JZJ, 11.80 meg 25.4 m. 

BERLIN, 815—News in English: DJD, 11.77 
meg, 25.4 m.; DZD, 10.54 meg., 28.4 m.; 
DXZ. 9.57 meg 313 m. 

LONDON. 8.30— Britain Speaks": GSC, 9.58 
meg 31.3 m.; GSD. 11.75 meg., 25.5 m. 

LONDON, 9:15—"Meet John Londoner"— 
Street corner interviews: GSC,, 9.58 meg., 31.3 
m.; GSD. 11.75 meg 25.5 m. 

MOSCOW. 9:30—English period: RV96, 
15.18 meg., 19.7 m. 

LONDON. 10:30—Radio Newsreel: GSC. 
9.58 meg., 31.3 m : GSD. 11.75 meg 25.5 m. 

ROME. 10 30—News in English, 2R04. 11.81 
meg., 25.4 m.; 2R06 15.30 meg., 19 6 m.; 
2R08, 17.82 meg 168 m. 

BERLIN, 10.30—News in English. DJD. 11.77 
meg., 25 4 m.; DZD, 10.54 meg., 28 4 m„- 
DXZ. 9 57 meg, 31.3 m. 

MOSCOW, 12.00 a.m.-News: RV96 15.18 
meg., 19.7 m. 

—4. M. TOMORROW S PI 
6:00 Today's Prelude Gordon Hittenmark 
6,5". .. .. 

6 30 ~ 

6:45 I "_" 
" 

-7:00 News—The Kibitzers " 

7 15 The Kibitzers " 

7 30 
" " 

7 45 Earl_Godwin_ J_"_: 
8:00 The Kibitzers News—Perry Martin I 
8 15 " Martin—Hittenmark j 

8 30 News—The Kibitzers Gordon Hittenmark 
8 45 The Kibitzers : Betty and Bob 
9:00 ’m _ Judy and Jane 
9 15 !__ _Housewives' Music 
9:30 Breakfast Club News—Banghart 
9 45 “_Song and Story 

10:00 Pin Money Bess Johnson 
10:15 I " Bachelor's Children 
10 30 Star Flashes—Money Helpmate 
10 45 Pin Money ,Road of Life 
11:00 News— Women's W'ld Mary Marlin 
11:15 Waltzes ot the World Young's Family 
11-30 Our Freedoms i The Bartons 
1145 i " " David Karum 
•—r. n. ■ — ■ .. ^ 

12 00 Hews—Southernaires News—Jane Eyre 
12:15 Gwen Williams Jane Eyre—Music 
12:30 Farm and Home Devotion? 
1 2 45 Farm. Home—B’k’ge Red River Valley 

1:00 Farm and Home j _ 

1 15 Between Bookends Mary Mason 
1 30 Paradise Isle 
145 News—A. & L. Reiser News—Mary Mason 

—2:00 .Vincent Lopez s Or. |Light of the World 
2:15 | The Mystery Man 
2:30 jinto the Light Valiant Lady 
2 45 'Care of Aggie Horn ^Grimm's Daughter 

~3;00 Orphans of Divorce Against the Storm 
315 Honeymoon Hill Ma Perkins 
3:30 John s Other Wife Guiding Light 
3 45 Just Plain Bill Vic and Sade 

"4:00 News—Club Matinee Back Slage Wife 
415 Club Matinee .Stella Dallas 
4 30 .Lorenzo Jones 
4 45 Star Flashes—Ship j Young Widow Brown 
5:00 Clipper Ship When a Girl Marries 
515 

" ’’ | Portia Faces Life 
5:30 " 

iWe, the Abbotts 
5 45 Tom Mix I Musicade 

~6:00 Rogers—M Beatty News—Musicade 
6:15 Lum and Abner Musicade 
6:30 N. B C. Prog.—Music Baukhage—Michael 
6 45 Lowell Thomas Musicade 

I1MUV A PA. 

KOW&M 
Dawn Patrol Sun Dial 

I " 

News—Art Brown Farm Report—Dial 
Art Brown Sun Dial 

jArthur Godfrey 
" " " 

News—Art Brown News Reporter 
Art Brown Arthur Godfrey 

;fhe World Today 
Arthur Godfrey 

News—Art Brown I " 

Art Brown Arthur Godfrey, 
Victor Lindlahr News—Arthur Godfrey 

School of the Air 
Homemakers' Club 
News—Homemakers' Stories America Loves 
Homemakers Club_Betty Crocker 
Mr. Moneybags Myrt end Marge 
Singing Strings [Stepmother 
Morning Serenade Woman of Courage 
Defense Prodoucfion Clark’s Treat Time 

The Man I Married 
News and Music Bright Horizon 
Rhythms of the Day Aunt Jenny 

John B. Hughes ;Kate Smith Speaks 
Luncheon Music Big Sister 
Old-Fashioned Girl Helen Trent 
Wayne West Our Gal Sunday 
Sports Page Life Is Beautiful 
Government Girl Woman in White 
Front Page Farrell Right to Happiness 
Sports Page Road of Life 

Young Dr. Malone 
Joyce Jordan 
Fletcher Wiley " 

_ 

Kate Hopkins 
News—Sports Page Elinor Lee 

'Sports Page News for Women 
Music Masterworks 

News—Sports Page Records of Week 
Sports Page Bob Pace 
The Johnson Family Nancy Dixon 

i Boake Carter Mark Hawley_ 
s Sp°rts_Page_ Mary Marlin 

News and Music The Goldbergs 
Jack Armstrong The O'Neills 
Caph ^Midnight_ Just Entertainment 
Sports Resume Ed Hill—Frazier Hunt 
Manny Prager's Or. Arch McDonald 
News and Music Treawry of Song 
Syncopation The World Today 

1:00 News 
1:05 Tony Wakeman 

5 ;00 News 
2 05 Tcmy Wakeman 
3:00 News 
3:05 Tony Wakeman 
4 00 News 
4:05 Tony Wakeman 
5 no News 
6 05 A. F. G. E. Program 
5:15 Fairy Tales 
5:30 Tom Sawyer 
5:45 News Roundup 
fi'OO Name the Tune 
S 15 Sports Parade 
0:30 Tony Wakeman 
5 40 Dinner Music 
1 miwinio Reporting 
7 05 Money Calling 
7 30 WINX Canteen 
A 00 News 
5.05 What'a Your Speed 

1.00 Luncheon Musle 
1:30 The 1450 Club 

1 55 A P. News 
*:00 The 1450 Club 
2:55 A. P. News 
S on Library Record 
3:15 Army Program 
A 30 Elizabeth Harris 
3 45 Just Music 
3:55 A P News 
4:00 Rhythm Limited 
4:30 Autograph Album 
4.45 Rhythmaires 
4:55 A P. News 
5 00 D C Dollars 
5 3o Melody Moments 
6 55 A. P. News & Weather 
A on Ken Overlin Sporu 
A 15 Military Spotlight 
A 30 Capital Revue 
• .55 A. P. News 

i 

— nin«-UVRIJ4VK, — 

8 15 Eventide Echoes 
* 3o If Ihis Be Treason 
9:00 News 
9 05 Concert Master 
9 15 St Paul s Playeri 
9 30 Just Relax 
9:45 Mr Webster 

10:00 News 
| 3 0:05 Matt Windsor 

I o “jo Weather Bureau 
10:30 Bethel Tabernacle 
II :00 News 
11:05 Sam Lawder. gportl 
11:15 Trios Wanted 
11 30 Hillbilly Hit Parade 
1- oo Midnight Newsreel 
1:00 Sign Off 

TOMORROW. 
* on Jerry Strong 
0 30 Morning Offering 
7:oO News 
7:05 Jerry Strong 

WWDC—?50w.; 1.450k. 
7.00 Kmg-Smith Player* 

7:15 Evangeline Tulley 
7:30 This Is My Job 
7:45 0*burn Brother* 

7:55 A. P. News 
8:00 Marietta Vogel 
8:15 Barrington Sharing 
8:30 Defense Council 
8:55 A. P News 
0 no WWDC Present* 
0:30 Nation Today 
0:4ft Shall We Walt! 
0:55 A. P. News 

10:00 John Forbes 
10.15 Capital Round Table 
10:45 Interlude 
10 55 A P News * Weather 
11:00 Capital Capera 
11:30 Nocturne 
11 5ft A. P. Newt 
12:00 aim OH 

7:30 Weather Report 
7:33 Jerry Strong 
8:00 News 
8 :05 Jerry Strong 
8:30 News 
8:35 Jerry Strong 
0:00 News 
0 05 Morning Melodiet 
0:30 Uptown Shopper 

1 o;oo New* 
10 On Music Ads 
10 15 Parents Are Human 
10 30 Timely Events 
lo:45 Keys to Happinest 
1 1 :00 News 
11:05 Marshall Adamt 
1 30 Traffic Court 
1 2:00 News 
1 2 05 Bob Callahan 
1 2:1 5 Finder’s Keepert 
12:30 Mid-day Jamboree 
1:00 News 

TOMORROW. 
8 00 Tick Tock Revue 
8:45 Devotional Service 
8:55 A. P News 
7:00 Tick Tock Revue 
7:55 A. P. News 
8 oo Tick Tock Revue 
8:25 A. P. News 
8:3o Tick Tock Revue 
8:55 A. P. News 
P:OOHome Folks Frolic 
9:15 Happiness House 
9:55 A P News <fc Weather 

10:00 Around the Town 
1 0:30 Yesterday and Today 
10:45 What’s Your Problem 
10:55 A. P. News 
11:00 Open Windows 
11:15 Pan Americanism 
11:30 News by Daisy 
11:55 A P. News 
12:00 Melody Parade 
12 45 Flashes of Life 
12:55 A. P. Newt A Weather 

Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. Bl'RC.ESS. 
For two days Billy Mink saw 

nothing more of the man who had 
made him suspicious. But this 
didn’t make Billy feel any easier 
In his mind. He had a feeling that 
that man had visited the Laughing 
Brook for no good purpose. He had 
a feeling that that visit had some- 

thing to do with himself. So Billy 
became more watchful than ever 

and traveled up and down the length 
of the Laughing Brook more often 
than ever, trying with eyes and nose 

to find out just what that man hnd 
been about. 

hip unin nay aner uiai nisi 
visit the man came again. Billy 
saw him almost as soon as ho 
reached the Laughing Brook, but 
not quite. The man had come 
down the Laughing Brook a little 
way before Billy discovered him. 
Just as he had done the first, lime, 
Billy followed the man down the 
Laughing Brook. Just as before, 
the man seemed to be looking for 
something. Billy watched him until 
finally he tramped off through the 
Green Forest. Then Billy turned ] 
and hurried back to the place where j 
he ^iad first seen the man that j 
morning 

“He didn’t do anything while T 
watched him but poke about and 
seem to be looking for something," 
muttered Billy. “I wonder If he did 
anything else before I discovered 
him. I think I'll look to see that 
everything is all right up the Laugh- 
ing Brook.” 

So Billy went up the Laughing 
Brook above the place where he had 
first seen the man that morning. 
He crossed back and forth from 
one bank to the other and he exam- 
ined every stick and log and hole as 
he went along. Being suspicious, he 1 
took the greatest care not to step j 
anywhere until he had first looked 
to make sure that it was safe. 

ms iui.se ioia mm just wnere the 
man had been, but for some time he 
found nothing suspicious. Every- 
thing was just as it should be. Nev- 
ertheless, Billy was filled with un- 
easiness. He couldn't get rid of a 
feeling that something was wrong 
somewhere. Presently he came to a 
hole in the bank, a hole with which 
he was very familiar. From that 
hole came the most appetizing smell 
Now Billy was hungry. He had 
spent so much time following that 
strange man that he had had no 
chance to eat for some time. 

The smell from that hole was of 
fish That, fish was in the back of 
the hole There was no doubt about 
that. All Billy had to do was to 
go in and get It. and that Is what he 
was tempted to do. Then in a 
flash a thought came to him. There 
never had been a fish in there be- 
fore. so why should there be now? 
With the greatest care Billy began 
to examine everything around that 
hole. In the water just at the en- 
trance to that hole were some dead 1 

leaves held down by a little bit of | 
mud. Billy didn't remember ever 

'■ seeing those leaves before. Verv 
cautiously he reached out and lifted 

! them. Underneath was a trap. 

POINTS FOR PARENTS 
By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

Parents must be frank and 
honest with children if they ex- 

pect children to be frank and 
honest with them. 

I .,™» ~ITj 

Mother: "I accidentally learned 
you were not at Jean's as you said 
you were yesterday. Let's talk this 
out frankly and try to see why you 
think it is necessary to deceive me.” 

Not This 1 

Mother: ‘Tve been reading 
Dora's diary, and—just as I thought 
—she's been deceiving me. I'll have 
to be careful I don't let her know 
I’m onto her, though. That would 
be fatal." 

SONNYSAYINGS 

I*•») 
I hustled home from school to do 

the dustin' fer murver an’ what does 
I find? 

[THE OiLEKRJL"CMB 
I try to fly my 

sorrow. 
It follows day \rtd 

I $oes5 Fd better 
fe.ee rt 

And down rt 
in a. fioht. 

CVO-r 
* 

SCORCHY SMITH (All kinds of comics—for everybody—in The Sunday Star's colored comic section.) —By Frank Robbins j 
YWHAT A MES*/ CAGSD Mitfi i I A' '. * 

WJNT FOR ME UNTIL YOUR 
EYES FALL OUT/ TODAY,MAJOR; 
BLAINE .THE FATES WILE ON 

And as •DUSK' FALLS 

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE (More of Orphan Annie's thrilling adventures in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.) —By Harold Gray ’ 

Hf 'tch! tch! poor y so you have 1 
m CHILD—DELIRIOUS— YOUR OWN I 
fl HYPOOERMIC -• IT / HOSPITAL RIGHT I 
1 WILL EASE HER y HERE. EH, g 3 PAIN-- THERE-THERE' DOCTOR-— f 
3 NOW IT WONT HURT DOCTOR—? } 
^ANY MORE — A^_ J 

r-■ 

ALL RIGHT. 
DR ELOEEN- 

LETS HURRY- 
HERE —ILL 

CARRY 
AHHIE-- 

NO* NO* NOT 
CRUSHED AS SHE 

IS- THAT'S WORK 
FOR TRAINED HANDS 

ONE OF MV 
ASSISTANTS -COME 

l WILL LEAD 
THE WAV- 

r SURE GOTTA 
HAND IT TO YOU, 
doc! warbucks! 
GEE! THIS K1DLL 
BE AN OLD LADY 
BEFORE SHE GETS 
CURED” WITH 
HIS DOUGH. 

MOON MULLINS (lauth at Moon Mullins on Sundays, too, in the colored comic section.) —By FrOflk Willord 

flgjpjgjgs 
jf PSST! WILLIE. efjjl if OAM-MUM. 
f WAKE UP! >jf WELL THINK 
I I THOU6HT X HEARD i THAT YOU 
1_ SOMEBODY I DIDN'T, DEARIE, IPROWLINA AROUND I AND AO 

jt DOWN STAIRS. back TO SLEEP- 

LISTEN1 AW, IT'S \ 
Dio YOO HEAR PROBABLY JUST 

v MR. PEEVEY WALKlM 

_ 

T ■ IN HIS SLEEP. J 
I 

! 

fARZAN (H**P *P trrith Tartan's thrilling adventures in the colored comic section of 7 he Sunday Star.) —By EdgQr RlC6 Burroughs 

I BEFORE VENTURING AWAY, TAIWAN OEOOEp 
HI MUST PROVIDE SOME SCANT MEANS OF 
SClF-SUPF»ORT FOR HIS PROTEGES. 

•if there is any metal Among 
YOU, HE SAID, " PERHAPS WE 
CAN MAKE HOOKS TO CATCH 
FISH.’1 

BUT THESE WERE REFUGEES FROM 
metal-hungry war countries, even 
THEIR BELT BUCKLES WERE OF BRITTLE 
PLASTICS. 
_ 

THEM TARZAM'5 EVES LIGHTED 
UPOM THE LARGE GOLDEN 
NECKLACE DAREENA WORE- 

«_ ix r» «*» n • 

DUu bj^[jmted P>»tur« *ynd>e»t«. Inc 

SERGEANT STONY CRAIG (There's plenty of adventure in The Sunday Star's lb-page colored comic book.) —By FrOnk H. RcntfrOW, U.S.M.C* 
_ .. ■ ■ t ■ } K J "V ""1 

rVOUVE JUST SURE T'ING, 'l 
BOUGUT 'lOURSELF W BUT IT 1$ TO \ 

A BRIG SENTENCE/ Y MAKE SERGEI ] 
COLONEL SERGEI, I 1 UNUAPPV UKE i 

REQUEST THAT THIS / SONGBIRD U»T' 
MAN BE LOCKED LP^^ SORE T'ROAT^ 

I nf^-c ,2-z i K/jrjgm, fjmr_« _ 

i DAN DUNN (Dan Dunn continues his fight against crime in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.' —By Normon Morsh 

\fi\s EXCELLENCY evrEGSD THEftOOM. DAM 
HID BEH/MD THE Pf?AP£S-~ 

JKI'VE MV 6UN REApy- 
/ti te r should Be 

* DISCOVERED--- 

I HAVE A HUNCH EXCELLENCY 
IS LOOKING FOR ME — IF HE 
IS HE'LL GO TO MY ROOM AS 
SOON AS H£ HAS SEARCHED 
HiS OFFICE —I'D LIKE TO GET 
THERE BEFORE HE DOES .7 

IRAN'S HUNCH IS CORRECT- AS EXCELLENCY 
ANP THE MEN COMPLETE THEIR SEARCH OF 

THE OFFCE— 
r 

'1 

WE WILL 60 TO 
JONES' ROOM- 
IT'S AT THE f 
OTHER END OF 
THE HOUSE !! 

VTl 

m i i'?' ■!!!« —\m—-1 "w"r , up: 
THE NEBBS (You’ll enjoy the Kebbs just os much in the eolored comic section of The Sunday Star.)_ Dy 301 ne55 

I Ilk MkUUJ ... li'P--- "SCI 

P'vrtOJL.MOWS S*&OCoVI /^JQ CATlCkjT \|Ar>^Tnc J W S&ULAJ 1 I 

TOOAV worse? /Jsuape, ANO SN» OOeSK/T II 
^fwoggy about anythin© U 

/ NOW THAT SMB KNOWS ITS 
j fSl ^%V NOT COS^NOrtHBR ANVTHWS; 

11 MaL 

outside of reeuws \ 
WEAK AND THAT RAIN V 
IN MV BACK, 1 PEEL Jl 
WEARLV 6000 KStOU6H/ 

TO 60 HOME 

IHE/T WAS OUST WONDERiNO >! t|! iijl/ i DOST KNOW-8UT' 

i/WHAT TOO EXPECT TO DO i|!/SOMETIMES l PEEL ILL 

1/VtfTH ALL TW«S MONEY NOURE |i/8UY SOMETHIN THAT ANT 
[ HOAROKlG. NOD DENY YOUR- 1 NECESSARY, AND WHEN 1 
ISELP ALL THE LUXURIES OP Si DO 1 PEEL SO BLUE l 
[b UPS-jCRAWL. LAlDER THE SIOE-T^CANT CNOOV IT_SO 
I VWALK POR A PE^PENNIES.WMOS AtwEW I START SAVINS 
^QOMOfe TO 6ET ALL THIS MONEY. \ TUAT MONEY BACK. 

MM --Xl^ C^T Ain l PEEL > 

IjPI ^ 

REG'LAR FELLERS (Read The Stars 16-fioxe colored comic book every Sunday.) Gene Byrnes 
-- ,i .1 . • ■ ■■■ | ) \.7»rn 

BO/! ID LOV6^w!>M^0^ 
TO CO TO TWAT BUTt'^o o^TTLEI? 
MV POP DOBWrr DM 

V*MT Mf TO CO no B-OOD-OBAWNC 
OUTATM6MT/ 7 BKIL8 

3- t^CI BAA OF ACTION 
^OOD-OQAHA 

l\l Fix IT 80you CAN \ 
GST OUT. PUG—VOU COMB 
CVTO AND GST MV DRUM Jfc*/ M 
AW DO BXACTLY VAUT \ % 

I SAY/ 

ira 

WEfDE, TAUE MOUQSELF OFF TO A 

MOVIE AND 8TOP THUMPING THAT 
INFERNAL DQUM—VOU CAN < 
PRACTICE SOME OTHER TIME/ J 

IP 1 WAD VOUtt Y 
BRAINS, JIMMIE, | 
I'D OWN AN ICE- l. 
CREAM CONE k 
FOtWDRV BV M 
TWI6 TIME /f"rfr 



Winning Contract 
By THE FOCR ACES. 

tDfltrid Bruce Burnstor.e. Merman D 
Maui .lacc-i^y and Howard 
Scheuken. world a leading ream-ot- 
four. «nventor«= of ;he bystem hat 
ha- beaten every other aystem in 
existence > 

The Safety Play 
North and South bid their cards 

very writ to get to a small slam, but 
it would have been very easy for 
South to lose his contract by a 
thoughtless plav. As it happened, 
however South was experienced 
enough to see the need for a .safety- 
plav. 

i^uiui utrHipr. 

Both sides vulnerable 
a q 6 a 3 
t' AJ6 
<■ Q 3 
A A J 10 7 

A 
v A K J 9 

^ 1085 2 ...% r;3 
0 J 10984 % ^ 

A K7H2 
A Q 8 4 3 * 9 6 6 2 

A A 108742 
f KQ94 
f A 5 
A K 

The bidding: 
North East South West 
1 * Pass 1 A Tass 
2 A Pass 4 Pass 
4 • Pa'S 6 A Pass 
Pa^s Pa's 

West opened the jack of diamonds 
In spite of South s cue-bid in that 
suit. Dummy played the queen. 
East covered with the king and 
South won with the aAA The most 
pressing problem was to get rid of 
the losing diamond, so South cashed 
the club king and entered dummy 
with a heart to discard the losing 
diamond on dummy's dub ace. 

Now making the si m depended 
only on losing no more than one 

trump trick Naturally any method 
of playing the trumps would achieve 
that end if they were split 2-1, but 
there was some danger if one op- 
ponent had all three trumps. 

Years ago. perhaps, some thought- 
ful player saw this situation and 
worked it ou' all for himself Ever 
since then the right method of 
handling the suit has been known 
by all students of the game. The 
South player in this case knew 
that the right plan was to lead a 
low mtmn trom the aummy and 
cover East's play as cheaply as pos- 
sible if he followed suit. 

When dummy led a low spade 
East placed the nine, hoping South 
would go up with 'he ace But 
South knew the safety play was to 
cover with the ten and that held 
the trick. The rest was just a mat- 
ter of cashing the trump ace and 
conceding a trick to East's king. 

Note that if West had been able 
to win the trick, two of the missing 
three trumps would have fallen, 
so South could be sure to draw the 
last trump with his ace on the next 
round. And if East had been un- 
able to plav a spade on the first 
round South would have put up the 
ace and returned the suit toward 
dummy's queen. 

* * * * 

Yesterday you were Howard 
Schenken's partner and, vulnerable 
against non-vulnerable opponents, > 

you held: 
A A 
-Q4 
c A Q J 10 5 2 
AKJ63 

The biddine: 
Schenken Jacoby You Maier 

It? 1 a ■?> 
Answer—Bid three diamonds. A 

Jump bid is necessary to show your 
immense strength. An immediate 
cue-bid of two spades would be 
unwise, since it would imply fine 
support for hearts and might cause 
much confusion in your partner's 
mind. 

Score ino per cent for three dia- 
monds, SO per cent for two dia- ! 
monds, 50 per cent for two spades. | 

Question No. 93?. 
Today you hold the same hand 

and the bidding continues: 
Schenken Jacobv You Maier 

IT 1 A 3 b Pass 
3 t? Pass < ? t 

What do you bid? (Answer to- 
morrow.! 

(Released by the Bell Syndicate. Inc ) 

The Four Ace? will be pleased to an- 
iwer letter? from reader? if a stamped 
f.l-cent' *elf-addressed envelope is in- 
closed with each communication ad- 
dressed to the Four Ace?, care of The 
Ev-r.lr-.g Sfar If you desire the pocket 
rutl re of the Four Aces' system of 
corrrac’ br dee send with your request 
to »he Four Aces, rare of The Evemn* 
$ttr a ?’imped t.^-rent). self-addre??ed, 
l?rce.«-.7e envelope and you will receive 
en outline without any charge 
-— I 

Take My Word for If 
Br FRANK COLBY. 

Sulfonamides 
.Sulfonamides are certain new ar.d > 

powerful drugs developed from coal1. 
tar The first was discovered in 
1008 bv a German chemist in his I 
search for synthetic dyes. Sulfona- 
mide is pronounced: sul-FAHN-uh- 
mide, the last syllable rhyming with i 

hide, tide. 
SULFANILAMIDE was the first of 1 

the six drugs to be used, principally : 
in treating "strep” infections, such)' 
as meningitis Do not pronounce it 
as does the little girl next door 1 
who calls it "sulphur formalde- 
hyde!" Better say: SUL-fuh-NILL- 
lih-mide. 

SULFAPYRIDINE came next and 
row is widely used in the treatment 
of bronchial and lobar pneumonias. 
Sar: SUL-fuh-PEER-uh-deen. 

SULFATHIAZOLE, a still later j 
flgvelopment, is now gradually re- | 
placing the first two. Say: SUL- i 
fuh-THY-uh-aole. the “tti" as in 
thigh, and "aole” rhyming with hole, 
pole 

SULFAGUANIDINE was next dis- 
eovered. It is used for infections of i 
the intestinal tract, such as dys- j 
enterv. Say: SUL-fuh-GWAH-nuh-1 
deer. 

SULFADIAZINE camp next, and 
la largely superseding the first three 
mentioned. Say SUL-fuh-DYE-uh- ; 
zeen 

SULFACETAMIDE is the most ; 
recent of the group. It is being ad- : 
ministered for urinary diseases. Say: 
6UL-fuh-SEE-tuh-mide 

'Capitals indicate syllables to be 
accented.) 

It's Hard to Believe 
Roanoke: I know what AM- 

PHIBIOUS means, but where did we 

Answer to Yesterdav's Puzzle 
-1 
_ 

k 

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS —By Gluyas Williams 
1"“' \ t J ■ J r r-1 ■ ■■ ■ *■ -■■■■■« 

WHuar* 

VOU CAN'T HEAR 
VDURSEIF THINK WITHIN A 

Mile OF THE STATION wwen 
The 515 COMES IK BECAUSE 

OF THE CLAMOR RAISED Br' WIVES, 
CHILDREN.AND HORNS OF CARS THAT 

COUIDNT PARK NEAR-BC TWINS 1b 
ATTRACT THE HOMECONTO’ ATftNUON 

BEFORE THEV ACCEPT LIFTS IN OTHER. 
PEOPLE'S CARS, 

*1UN—t »Fli|il InHtl I—.)\2-M 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 

1 Indo-Chinese 
language 

4 Tableland. 
8. Pang. 

12. Shade tree. 
13. Bad. 
14 Bar. 
15. Narrow 

opening. 
IT Sick 
18 Plane sur- 

face. 

19 To build 
21. High priest. 
22 Burrowing 

rodent. 
! 24 DLst rusts. 
27. Malicious 

burning. 
28. Port ~ eon- 

traction. 
29. Note o{ scale. 
30. Antlered 

i ruminant. 

31. To bring 
forth. 

32. Son of Adam 

, 34, Article. 
35. Period of 

time. 
3fl. To blaze 
37. One who 

gnes his life 
for a cause 

40. Innumerable. 
41. Part of 

"to be.'* 

42. Odd. 
43. Woman s 

singing \ oice. 1 

45. Rotating 
piece. 

46. Printer's 
measure. 

47. To leak. 
48. Seed 

covering. 
50. Humble 
53. Wan 
54. Network 
55. Yes. 

* r.K I II AL. 

1. music inree 

2. Moslem 
name. 

S To dip 
4. Pronoun. 
5. To oust 
6. Sediment. 
7. Entirely. 
8. Babylonian 

abode of the 
dead. 

9 Central 
American 
tribesman. 

iu. to nurrv. 

11. High not*. 

18. Protection. 
20. Vast age. 
21. Dawn 

goddess 
22 Woman's 

title 
23. Place of 

combat. 
24. Noise. 
25. Quick vibra- 

tory move- 
ment. 

2fi. Moon 
goddess. 

; 28. Japanese 
I pagoda 

31 To be mis- 
taken. 

32. Seaweeds. 
| 33. Scottish: 

j Childish. 
35. Seeing organ. 
36. Egyptian 

hat- 
38. Nocturnal 

carnivore. 

39. Figurative 
use of a word 

*0 End. 
42. To disclose. 
43. Poisonous 

snake. 
44. Meadow 
45. Vehicle. 
49. French 

article. 
51. Faroe 

Islands 
whirlwind. 

52. Indo-Chinese 
language. 

>4) 4967 8 9 19 It 

Ti Ti u 

Ti 7iT~ m IT Ti 
15 20 ||| Ti 

22 23 WoXm IS 24 

27 j||jj 20 l&/zdxf%jn 
JO )l 32 13 

ZZMWl 
~~ 

f 
~ 

37 38 39 H^04O 
41 41 

43 44 4$ gMl* 
47 48 49 30 SI [§5“1 
— — _ 

LETTER-OUT 
l L**ter-Out and mates an around. 

1 DOCIBLE | 1 
| Le'tar-Out for a form of wntint. 

2 TRICEPS ! 2 
| I L*t'or-Ouf and ho has his say. 

3 ENTICERS I | 3 

4! Laurr-Out and thay rt monay- « 
CONSIDER makfra- 4 

... 

5 Letter-Out and it i in Panama. C 
consol *> 

Remove one letter from each word ar.d rearrange to spell the word 
called for in the last column Print the letter in center column opposite 
the word from which vou have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out" 
correctly he bows. 

Answer to Yesterday’s LETTER-Ol’T. 
Letter-Out 

'Hi MENTHOL-MOLTEN <hot). 
• Oi GALORE—REGAL 'kingly. 
(N' FRIGHTEN—FREIGHT 'railroads need iti. 
'Ei ORIELS—ROILS (irritates'. 
<Y> READILY—DIALER (gets a number'. 

jet so curious a word?—Dr. J. 
It is a wicked word. Indeed, Dr. J. | 

■lold on tight. Amphibious is the j 
nodern form of the Greek am- j 
ihibios, which means — honor 
iright—"living a double life." 

It's hard to believe that a wife 
tccusine her husband of prefidv may 
ruthfullv call him an old bullfrog, 
iut it's true. 

NEW SPANISH PAMPHLET. 
Just out. my free pamphlet giving 
phonetic pronunciations of many 

Spanish words and phrases. 
Learn to sing “El Rancho 
Grande" in correct Spanish. 
Learn to count to 1.000. etc. Don’t 
miss this fascinating and in- 
structive pamphlet Ask for yours 
today. Send a stamped (3-eent), 
self-addreseed envelope to Frank 
Colbv, in care of The Evening 
Star. Ask for SPANISH Pam- 
phlet Requests cannot be filled 
unless self-addressed envelopes 
boar correct amount of postage. 
'Helmed br The Bell eradicate, lac.) 

CROSSTOWN —By Roland Coe 

"Henry, I don’t know why yon persist in sewing on buttons 
’•nurrelf''’ 

\ 

THE SPIRIT (Keep up with The Spirit's war on crime in The Sunday Star's comic book.) —By Will Eisner 

/•OBBV TO TELL YOU/THIB, EWMMT- 
I AXMi. AND X HAVI THE ONLV 
V BAeBPOBTO/TWBRB'B AOWf 

LERT BOB YOU// 

vb ah i m sonny, too — and wg 
CAN'T ©IVfi YOU OURS 6 E CAUSE 

VACHSTE AND I ARE TOO 
WELL KNOWN TO THE POLICE ••• 
WHILE you HAVE ****** 
***** BEEN ARRESTED// 

-—- -— -- — 

OAKY DOAKS Fordum| kpr-nt’clsce (Oaky’s adventures are regular feature of I he Sunday Slat’s colored comics.) -By R. B. Fuller 

liL ™B A 
GEE, IT'S QUIET, LOOK-V 
OAKY/ MAYBE 7^-*< 
wE SHOOK 

gosh/ they've 
SURROUNDED 

THEN WE'LL WO, 5COTTV./ 
HAVE TO WE CAN'T ( 
FIGHT OUR FIGHT WITH 

7 WAV WOMEN/ 
l OUT/ 

Vl 

DINKY DINKERTON /Don't miss Dtnket ton's hilarious adventures in the colored tomic section on Sundays.) —By Art Huhtr 

) 

SPUNKIE (There's alwuyi ti full quota of adientuie and fun in the colored com e lection of The Sunday Star.) —By Loy Byrne: 

1...A BANGING SHUTTER WAKES THE *WiCO** I 
FROM HER DEEP DRUGGED SLEEP... j 

SPUN- HEAVENLY DAY*! WHAT 
HAPPENED? THE WINDOW'... AND 
A... A NOTE PINNED TO WiS 
Pillow! 5PJNKIE! 5PUNKIE! 

I DON'T UNDERSTAND-IVE REAP IT OVER 
AND OVER-BUT I...iU«T CANT! WHY? 
wny DiP HE SO? WHAT HAPPENED? 
WHERE 15 >50N, I WONDER rl, -Ox 

WOVt THE FuRVOF HOWL1N6 DEMONS. 
THE STORM STRIKES AND BLACKS OjT 
TUE WORLD AROUND SPUNKIE! THEN... 

HOURS LATER... 1LXE ONE IN A TRANCE, THE *W©OW WALK* I 
TO THE DOOR, TO FIND THERE THE OST I 
PERSON IN THE WORLD SHE EVICTED TO SEE! 

BO (Bo is just as interesting*—just as human—in the colored section of The Sunday Star.) —By Frank Bee 

V" AH.. THERES eo 
I ASLEEP... MAYBE HE'LL 
K PLAY WITH ME. I LL 
7 CRESP UP AMD 
(SURPRISE HIM. 

A .... 

THAT ODOR STILL ■gW* 
UNGERS ON. BUN UP 
AND GET THAT BOTTIE M D06G0NE | 
OP CHEAP PERFUME ag&r THAT CAT.. 
VO UR FATHER V*ON BET HAD to start 

f AT THE LODGE TROUBLE JUST 
RAFFLE rL^"'V? VHEN THINGS 

> ( VERB OUSTING 

v^jSown^ 

FLYIN'JENNY ft'lyin' Jenny also Hies every Sunday in the colored comic section.) —By Frank Wead and Russell Keaton 

«T«0*5> JtiOUtM -to WJOC* A 0UU.TI 
I lcold~#*« couup riM$ iw* auu~y 

^-n/ou* shack* *«eo m 
f in ee \a*ANtMfi..»'u. oo ■ 
/SOMf HSlP\ 1WAT KlfcST-.VOU \ 

YffTHTHAT 1 MlSKT SRU5WTH6 I 

vwo 

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY (Don't miss The Sunday Star's 16-page colored comic book.) —By Charles Raab 

flWN Httf6lNS..OH. 
PA«A60W...77g 
...HA-HA-HA-A (PEuPlOOE/,' 
COMICAL MUSICAL < 

.-5TOP...5TDP7H', N 

PAEMI6«6. | 
I 

f Vi! -A nuRSE! am I DVing7 xSSSfflK 
WHERE AM 17 WHAT HAPPENED? P&lpjv «. 

ARE PEOPLE still LAUEHIW6 A no pjljlilgljil} ̂  

MAV8E fbHlN<5 Fon AT MV PREUlEU) piPI-jliilSL,. 
^Mississippi?? 

y-A-a-y R£lax now, mR. liw 
L Vv^iiiililiijr PAN8ER6'*'ibUJUST 
mt FAinteo From ooefl- 
M SNjljljliia EXCITEMEMT...THE gpiljw 

K 
^ HAS 

MUTT AND JEFF (Watch for Mutt and Jeff's laughable escapades in the colored eomic section of The Sunday Star.) —By Bud Fisher 

YOUR HONOR, AS A K 
HONORABLE CITIZEN I PROTECTION? I 

AMDTAXPAVER.I 
1 DEMAND 

PRCTTECTION! 

t 

r I ©OT ON YES YES' 
A CROSS-TOWN) .WHAT 

STREETCAR AT (ABOUTITJ 
t\fty*ninthJ t- 

ISTREET—p 

WELL, JUDGE, THREE COTOf 

THERE WAS THAT S 

MOBODyiN 1?R0TECT10M^ 
THE CAR 

EXCEPT THREE 
COPS AMD ME! 

WELL, WE RODE 
ALL THE WAV / 
■CROSS TOWN 
ALONE, AND 
WHEN I GOT 
Off DO VOU 
KNOW WHAT JfZ 

i happened?/ g" 
MIGHT 
COURT 
Server 

NIGHT 
COURT I MK5KT 

I I COURT 
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Congress Names 25 
To Attend Funeral 
Of Senator Adams 

Masonic Services to Be 
Conducted in Pueblo 
Thursday Afternoon 

Twenty-five members of Congress, 
will leave Washington at 6:30 o'clock 
tonight to attend funeral services 
for Senator Alva B Adams, Demo- 
crat. of Colorado, in Pueblo. Colo., 
Thursday afternoon. 

Senator Adams dieo suddenly yes- 
terday morning after a heart at- 
tack. He was chairman of the Pub- 
lic Lands Committee and the De- 
ficiency Appropriations Committee. 

Senators on the funeral commit- 
tee are Bunker. Democrat. Nevada: 
Chandler. Democrat, Kentucky: 
Chavez, Democrat. New Mexico: 
Clark Democrat. Idaho; Downey, 
Democrat, California: E 11 e n d e r. 
Democrat, Louisiana: Gillette, 
Democrat. Iowa: Hatch. Democrat, 
New Mexico; Herring, Democrat, 
Iowa; Johnson. Democrat. Colorado: 
O'Daniel. Democrat. Texas; O Ma- 
honey. Democrat, Wyoming; Russell. 
Democrat. Georgia: Schwartz. 
Democrat. Wyoming: Wheeler. 
Democrat, Montana: Butler. Repub- 

v lican. Nebraska: La Follette, Pro- 
gressive. Wisconsin; Wiley, Repub- 
lican. Wisconsin; Willis, Republican, 
Indiana, and Vandenberg. Republi- 
can, Michigan. 

Speaker Rayburn appointed Rep- 
resentatives Lewis. Democrat. Colo- 
rado; Chenoweth. Republican. Colo- 
rado: Robinson. Democrat. Utah; 
Murdock. Democrat. Arizona, and 
Anderson. Democrat. New Mexico, 
to represent the House at the fun- 
eral. 

The funeral train will arrive in 
Pueblo at 11:45 a m. Thursday. The 
body will lie 'in state from noon to 
1:30 p.m. and Masonic services will 
be conducted at 2:30 p.m. at the 
family residence Burial will take 
place in Denver. The body will re- 
main there until a crypt is built at 
Pueblo. 

Twelve privately owned railways 
are operating in the Netherlands 
Indies. 

Housing Association Plans 
Public Meeting Monday 

The annual public meeting of the 

Washington Housing Association 
will be held at 8 p.m. next Monday 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
Building. 1615 H street N.W. The 

program, which is connected with 
the general topic "Washington Hous- 
ing—Now and After." is as follows: 

Mrs. Samuel I. Rosenman. chair- 
man of the National Committee on 

the Housing Emergency, will speak 
on "Housing—Now and After.” The 
improving of housing facilities in 
Washington will be discussed by 
John H. Fahey, chairman of the 

Federal Home Loan Bank Board. 
"Priorities ana Their Effect on 

Housing" will be the subject of a 

talk by Sullivan Jones chief of the 
housing priorities section of the Of- 
fice of Production Management. 
Renah F. Camalier, counsel to the 

Senate District Committee, will dis- 
miss "What Rent Control Means to 
This City." 

Following the speeches, the mo- 

tion picture "A Place to Live” will 
be shown. In addition, the Alley 
Dwelling Authority will present an 

exhibit of completed housing proj- 
ects in the District. 

J. Bernard Wyckoff. president of 
the association, will act as chair- 
man. 

New Personnel Director 
Secretary Wickard announced 

today the appointment of T. Roy 
Reid as director of personnel for 
the Agriculture Department to suc- 

reed Roy F. Hendrickson, recently 
appointed surplus marketing ad- 
ministrator. Mr. Reid has been 
serving as chief assistant to Secre- 
tary Wickard. This post will be 
taken by Samuel B. Bledsoe. 

Defense Mediators 

Open Hearing in 
Truck Wage Dispute 

225,000 Employes and 
800 Companies in 12 
States Are Involved 

By the Associc ted Press. 

The Defense Mediation Board 
opened a hearing today into a wage 

dspute involving 800 Midwestern 
truck operators and 225.000 trackers 
and teamsters who last month 
threatened to tie up freight trans- 
portation facilities in 12 States. 

Emphasizing the importance at- 
tached to the case bv the board, a 
six-man panel headed by Chairman 
William H. Davis presided at the 
opening session. Under usual pro- 
cedure. three-man board panels hear 
individual cases. 

Second Largest Dispute. 
The dispute was the second larg- 

est. in numbers of men involved, 
ever certified to the board, and was 

the most important in which the 
disputants had previously agreed to, 
accept the board s decision as final. 

The teamsters threatened a strike 
November 15. but agreed to continue 
work pending outcome of mediation. 

Twenty-five truck company repre- 
sentatives here for the hearing were 

headed by J. L. Keeshin, chairman, 
and Robert J. Appel, secretary, of 
the Central States Employers’ Nego- 
tiating Committee at Chicago. 

Heading the 17-man union dele- 
gation was Daniel J. Tobin of In- 
dianapolis, president of the A. F. L. 
International Brotherhood of Team- 

sters, and J. T. O'Brien, Indianapo- 
lis. chairman of the union’s Cen- 
tral Slates Drivers’ Council. 

Mr. Tobin was a White House 
caller today, but he said he came 
merely to say •‘hello’’ to Mr. Roose- 
velt. 

The teamsters are demanding a 
new contract and wages of 5 cents 
a mile while trucks are in operation 
and $1 an hour for waiting time. 
Their old contract provided 3 cents 
a mile and 80 cents for waiting time. 

Japan. Manchuria and China will 
be connected by a new telephone 
system. 

B. M. Nussbaum Dies; 
Advertising Executive 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y„ Dec. 2 — 

Berthold M. Nussbaum, 54, vice 

president of Lambert & Feaslev ad- 
vertising agency in New York City, 
died of a heart attack last night at 

his home here. 

Born in Marion. Inri., he was grad- 
uated from Harvard in 1908. Before 
Joining Lambert Ar Feaslev. he op- 
erated his own agency under the 

name of the United Advertising Co. 
Mr. Nusstaaum is the owner and 

president of the Canton Glass Co in 
Marion. Survivors included his 
widow and four children. 

STEAK DINNER 
WEDNESDAY /\ 

SPECIAL “Tw 
Include* vnup nr Inmaln iuiee. Iran vege- 
table*, salad. dessert roll*, beverage. 
OTHER DINNERS I ROM XV. 

/7^., #es 1 tfiS Kfnnedv N.W. 

{SCLfjZ »l Colorado. 

IS H R I M P 
NORFOLK 

Includes French 
fries, bread, but Ilf* 

coffee, tea I I w 

milk nr class beer. 

They Have ike Haior 

Toms Cove Oysters 
f 

Served Any Style 

Served Today and Wednesday 
12 Anon to Midniehl! 

’Qi'&ti* 1 I Sea Food lUttaurant 
H Beer. Bine*. Drinks 

I 1011 E St. N W. Met. 6547 

THE CITY'S BIGGfcbT 
DINNER VALUE 

STEAK-TURKEY 
DE LUXE DINNER 
With Gird.n-Frenh VnttiMn 

Served From 4 P.M. to 

10 PM. 
Ml Sl< BY MUZAK 

EMPIRE 
Restaurant 

1412 New York Avenue 
RE public 9424 

^ Pr u'r Dimnp Room for 

Tang O' the Sea Food 

Wednesday Speciol 
11:30 A.M. to Midmte 

Sea Food Platter 
\ *a\ory sea food treat—clam 
boulUon. filet sole tartar sauce, 
fried lobs’er. crab ca.!*e cole- 
tlau. F F pota’oes. ODon- 
npells famous 
homemade Rum 
Buns bread, but- 
•er. coffee, tea or 
glass of beer. 

ODonnells 
SEA GRILL 

MEVER CLOSED RAW BAR 
Wine. Beer and Beverages 

1207-1221 E St. N.W. 
Curfew Menu from 10 P.M. 

COAL 
WHY 

Blue Ridge Coal Co.f Inc. 
Can Give You the Beet af Service 

Thousands of tons of coal in 
stock for quick delivery plus a 

steady supply of coal from our 

own controlled mine, an insur- 
ance against predicted coal 
shortage. 

The largest cool yard serving 
Washington—covering approxi- 
mately 4 acres of land. 

Large fleet of trucks tor quick de- 
livery. 

Located so that our trucks can 

reach the farthest point in the city 
within thirty minutes. 

Pall Weight 2.240 Lb». te the Ten 

Now Under the Management of 
W. J. SHARPLEY 

BLUE RIDGE COAL CO., Inc. 
Minere of Virginia Anthracite Hard 
Coal. Alexandria Kd.. So. Wash Va. 

Ml. SMS. JAek. 1MW 
Order. Taken Dar and Night 

2 

Sea Food 

DINNER 
; Clam Chowder or To- 

| moto Juice, Old Vir- 
ginia Crab Cakes, 
Fried Filet of Sole, 
Fried Scallops, Tartar Sauce, 
Cole Slaw, lyonnaise Po- 
tatoes, Rolls, Butter, Coffee, 
Tea or 6 lil 

This great name 

on your piano means more than the possession 
of an instrument of exquisite sweetness of tone. 

There is the added satisfaction that you may 

count yourself a person of musical and artistic 

discrimination, for the beauty of Chickering 
encasement companions its luscious voice. 

There is no piano quite like the Chickering— 
renowned since 1823. 

We know of no other gift that could mean 

more lasting en|Oyment to "her" or the family 
than a fine Chickering spinet or grand. 9 And 
when you consider how much enjoyment you 
can get from one of these fine pianos and for 
how long the cost is low we have new 

models in the Chickering from $475 up, on 

easy terms. 

Arthur Jordan 
PIANO COMPANY 

Comer B~&Gsts • National 3223 

If you want better reproduction of your favorite 
records by all means buy an Ansley. These su- 

perbly toned, custom built instruments have 
gained their reputation through years of use by 
famous musicians, stars of opera and stage and 
others who know and demand the best of tone. 
Hear your favorite records reproduced on a Ansley 
... its tone will convince that you are listening 
to the "tops" in phonographs. 

Pictured is Ansley’s famous Century Ensemble 
with matching record cabinets. Choice of 13 
distinctive finishes in walnut, mahogany and 
maple. Also a wide selection of other models 
in both period and modern designs. 

Arthur Jordan 
PIANO COMPANY 

Comer 13-&Gsts • National 3ZZ3 

T 
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You Were Smart to Save—Now Be Wise When You Buy! I 

V ... AT THE HEB F TRAIT ERE EO. 

COMBINATION 
RADIO PHONOGRAPH 

S28'8# 
Plvi Small 

Carrying Charge 

Large console 
mrylel in walnut 

finish—powerful 
radio with over- 

size speaker — 

built-in electric 
phonograph for 
complete enter- 
tainment. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WASHER 

*44 
PI ue Snail 

Carrying Charge 

Floor sample 

model—formerly 
$54.95 full capa- 

c i t y porcelain 
tub— aluminum 

agitator and 

safety wringer. 

Up to 18 Months to Pay! 

7-PC. MODERN BEDROOM ENSEMBLE 
A pleasing new modern design in matched walnut veneers on hard- 

wood with contrasts. Includes chest of drawers, full-size bed. your 
choice of dresser or vanity. Simmons coil spring, mattress and pair of 

feather pillow's. 

9x12 or 8.3x10.6 
Axminster Rugs 

A beautiful array of 

lovely patterns suit- ^ .88 
able for any type 
room. All perfect 
quality and seamless 

8-PC. StUDIO ROOM ENSEMBLE 

t 
Twin studio couch in cotton tapestry with innerspring 
mattress, complete with kneehole desk and chair, occa- 

sional chair, coffee table, end table, floor and table lamp. 

Lounge Chair 

's12‘88 
High back and soft spring seat 
—broad roll arms and covered 
in heavy cotton tapestry. 

■ » ■ .. '1 

Coffee Table 
.88 

In ft grareful Duncan Phyfe 
design—has removable glass 
tray top. Mahogany finish 
with brass tipped feet. 

_ 

Velocipede 
S«J.49 

Heavy tubular frame, gaily 
enameled and trimmed, easy 
running with heavy rubber 
tires. 

Oil Heat 
Circulator 

Carte modern cabinet in 
Crvstone finish—two powerful 
sleeve-type burners — dual 
valve control. 

Knee-Hole Desk 

s15*95 
Has six convenient drawers— 
nicely finished in walnut on 

hardwood. Conservative design. 
t ——^^g—————g 

Chrome Chair 

S«g.98 
Handy for many purpose* all 
rhrome steel—seat and back 
in leather fabric. 

_ 


